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PREFACE.

TE_E UNMRSITY OF A.DELAIDE was esrabtished by acü of- Parliament in the yeer 1874, and iÂ the year f88l Royel Iætter¡
Patent rvere issued by l{er Majesty Queen Victolia declaring that the
degrees granted by it ghor:ld be recognized as academic distinctione, and
be entitled to rank, precedence, and consideration throughout the Briti¡h
Empire, as if granted by any Univeraity in the United Kingdom. .4,¡
¡dditional Royal Charter 'was gr{rnted in 1gl3 in respect to the Degreer
of Bachelor and Master of Engineering, and Bachelor and Macter of
Surgery.

The University Economics, Science, Law
Medicine, Dentistry, d Agricultural Science, and
Diplomas in Comm Physical Education, Public
.Administmtion, Pha.rmacy and Social Science. It was authorized to grant
degrees to women and degreos in Soience by Act of Pa,rlia,ment in 18g0.

At ûrst the Professorsbjps founded in the University were four io
nr¡mber, their subjects being ativ.
Pbilology and Literature, ( ental
¡¡d Moral Philosophy, (3) The
Chairs now are:-

(l) Classics and Co and Literature, (2)
Philosophy, (3) Political (4) Engineering, (5)
Physios, (6) A¡atomy an hemietry and Gener¿l
Physiology, (8) Chemistry, (9) Botany, (10) Law, (11) Music, (12)
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Pathology, (13) Mathematics, (14) Geologv and Mineralocv, (15)

Zoology, (16) English Language and Literature, (17) Agtonomy,
(18) .Asricultural Chemistry, (19) Ifuman Phvsiologv and Phar-

macology, (20) Economics, (21) Entomology, (22) Mining and
Meüallurgy, (23) Experimental Medioine, .Q4) Bacteliology, (25)

trlench Language and Liter:ature.

Besides the twenty-five Profeæors, there are now over sixty lecturers,

and there are eighteen teachers in the Elder Conservatorium of Music.

The academical work of the University was com,men:ced in March,
187ô, the number of matriculated students being eight, and of non-grad'uating
students attending lectutes fifty-two. 1-he foundation-stone of the University
buildings wa,s laid in 1879, and the buildings were opened in April, 1882.

L1 1883 Sir Thomas Elder gave f10,000 for the foundations of a School
of Medicine. In 1884 the IIon. J. II. Àngas gave f.6,00O for the endow-
ment ol a Chair of Chemistry.

In 1878 the IIon. J. II. Angas gave 94,000 to provide Soholarships
to encourage the training of scientiflc men, and especially civil engineers,

with a view to theil settlement in South Australia'

In and'after 1892 Robert Barr Smith, Esquire, pt'esented to the

Univelsity J9,000 for the purposes of the Library. In 1920 the sum of

f11,000 rvas added by members of his family as a, permanent endowment.

Sir Thomas Eldel died in 1897, bequeathing to the Univelsity the
sum of É65,000, his total gifts to it amounting from firct to lasb to nea,rþ
f100,000. By his will t20,00O was apportioned to the School of Medicine
and f20,000 to the School of Music, while the residue was left available
for the general purposes of the University. The Elder Conservatorium
of Music was accordingly established in 1898, and the Conserwatorium
building was completed in 1900. The steadily increasing numrber of
students in all cottrses neces'qitâted large a.nd costly additions to the
University Buildings in 1901, 1902, and 1912. By an agreement wifh the

South Austra.lian School of Mines the two institutions comtrine their
æaching powers and their laboratories for insbruction in Mining Engineer-
ing, Metallurgy, Mechanical Engineering, Elecürical Engineering, Civil
Engineering, a¡d A¡chiúectural Erngineering.

In 1914 Mr. Peter Waite, with a view to advancing the cause of

education in Agriculture, Forestry, and such allied subjects as may from
time to time, in the opinion of the Council of the University, tend to
the better development of the natural resources of the land, transferred

the whole of his valuable urrbrae Estste at Glen Osmond to the university.
The estate comprises an are& of 134 acres and a mansion house; the

western half ie to be beld by the University in perpetuity as a park
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for the enjoyment of the public; the remainder of the estate, upoÀ which
the house stands, has been utilized in giving effect to the wishes of the
generous donor in regard to .Àgricultural education by the establishment
of the 'Waite Agricultural Research Institute. In 1915 Mr. '[V¡ite
supplemented his gift by the addition of the adjoining eetate of
Cl¿remont and part of Netherby. To provide funde to enable these
gifts to be efiectively used, Mr. Waite, in 1918, transferred to trusteer,
for the University, 4,900 shares in Elder, Smith, & Co., Ltd. The sharea,
wbich carried with them the benefit of a new issue of bonue shares to the
number of 980, making the total ehares 5,880, have since been realized,
producing the ei¡m of f58,450. The value of these gifts is estimated to
be f100,000. The endowments for education in agricultural subjects were
further incresged in 1931 by the bequest of Mrs. Elizabeth Macmeikan,
daughter of Mr. Peter 'Waite, who left her residuary estate, which ir at
present velued Ðt t16,099, to the University of Àdelaide to be used for
the same pu{pose as the gifts by her father.

Iû 1915 Sir Edwin Smith gave, through the S.A. Commercial Travellere'
A¡sociation, the cum of å500 to found B scholarship tenable for any degree
oouree, in memory of hie grandson, Eúc Wilkeg Smith, mortally wounded
in the attack upon the D¿rdanellès in April, 1915. The late John Earvey
Finlayaon bequeathed the eum of S2(X) to provide a Scholarship in Politic¡l
Economy or Bome cognate cubject, and the Old Seholars of the late John
L. Young zubgcribed f700 for the purpose of founding a Research Schol¡r-
ship. Both these Scholarships have been founded to perpetuate the
memory of John L. Young.

In 1918 Mrg. A. M. Simpson gave Íõ00 for the purpose of founding a
library in aeronauùice, in memory of her late husband, Alfred Muller
Simpson.

In 1919 the sons and daughters of the late Mr. John Darling gave
the sum of S15,000 towards the cosü of a new medical building. The
Darling Building 'was formally opened in lgü2.

In f920 the eum of t7,000, gubscribed by a number of citizens, was paid
to the University ar a permanent eqflowment for the promotion of
research on the growth and nutrition of man and animals. The Old
Scholar¡ of the late John L. Young further increaaed the endowment for
the Reeearch Scholarehip by t200 in 1921. The sum of Ê,50 was received
from the North Adelaide Congregational Chu¡c,h for the purpose of pro-
viding c memorial to the Rev. Jas. Jefferis, LL.D., who was clocely
¡sgoci¡ted with the University from its foundation until his death jn lglS-

In 1921 Mrs. G. A. Jury gave f12,000 to found a separate Ch¿ir of
English Literature to bear her husband's name. The Old Scholars of
Toruore Eouse School paid the zum of €130 for the purpose of providing
o prize to perpetuate the memory of the School.
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I\ L922 Mrs. Jane Ma,rks bequeathed S30,000 to the Medical School;
¡nd Mrs. A. M. Simpson and Miss A. F. Keith Sheridan jointly bequeathed
property of the egtimated value of f20,000 to the same School for the
purpose of medical research. The Old Schol¿re of Mise Annie Montgomerie
Martin presented the sum of fl50 for the purpose of providing an annual
prize and medal to perpetuate her memory.

In 1923 the ,A,delaide Co-operative Societv provided Ê150 for a Bursary
in memory of the late George Thompson; and Mr. T. E. Ban Smith
gave f100 to provide an annual prize for an essey on the work of the
League of Nations.

In 1924 Mrs. Agnes Ayers bequcathed Ê500 for general purposee; tbn
Old Scholars of the Methodist Ladies' Colìege donated f100, and a further
¡um of f650 was raised by pubtic subscription to provide a, library in
Psychology to commemol.ate Miss Sarah Elizabeth Jackson, M.A. Mr.
James Gartrell gave f200 to provide an annual prize for Elementary Com-
parative Philology and Ethnology.

In 1925 the Old Scholar.s of the Unley Park School subscribed the
sum of 1450 to found a bursary in memory of the late Catherjne Mari¿
Thornber, formerly Principal of that School.

In 1926 the l[onou¡able Sir Langdon Bon¡rthon, K.C.M.G., gave the
sum of $20,000 to endou, the Chair of Law. The Honourable Sir Josiah
Symon, K.C.M.G., K.C., gave the sum of fg,500 for the building of the
women's portion of the University Union and for the Iibrary therein.
The building is hnorvn as " The Lady Syrnon Building, the gift of Sir
Josiah Symon " Sir Joseph Velco provided the sum of f5,000 to
secure the publication of the l'esu-lts of r.esearch in the medical sciences,
and Mr. J. T. Mortlock gave the sum of €2,000 to assist the Council in
equipping the Waite Agricultutal Resea.rch Institute. The Council
accepted the trusteeship of the fund for the encouragement of orcheetral
mueic inaugurated by Mr. Percy Grainger in honour of his mother.

In 1927 Mr T. E. Barr Smith gave the sum of f20,000 to provide e
building for the Barr Smith Library. The amount was increased by a
further gift ol f10,000 in 1929 and by the addition of interest to f34,Zlg.
The building was completed in 1932. In 1941 Mr. Barr Smi.th bequeathed
the sum of f10,ffi0 to the endowment fund for the purchase of books.

Ut. Ighl Melrose- gav_e lhe su4 qf f10,000 for a chemical laboratoryat the Waite Agricultural Research l¡stiiúte.

The men¡bers of the family of the late Jobn Darling gave f10,000 for
a Jaboratory for soils researoh, and the directors of the comnonwealtih
Bank granted f2,500 from the Rural Cbedits De¡,elopment Fund towards
the cost of plant culture houses and an insectary at the waite A,gricultrual
Research Institute.
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In 1930 the Eonourable Sir Langdon Bonython provided the sum of
t40,000 for the erection of ¿ Great EalL The amount has since been
increased by additions of interest and other gifts to fr52,329. Work
was begun on the building in June, 1933, the foundation stone was laid
by Sir Langdon on 4th December, 1933, and the Eall was opened by
His Excellency the Governor-General, Lord Gowrie, on the 8th September,
1936.

In 1935, during the celebrations of the jubilee of the medical school,
Miss Edith Bonython, Mr. Norman Darling, and Mrs. T. E. Barr Smith
gave €5,000 each towards the cost of an institute of medical science.

In October, 1935, part of the estate of the late Edward Neale became
available 'to the University as an endowment for medical reseerch,
prefembly into cancer. The total value of the esta,te, ¡rhich is zubject
to certain life interests, is esbimated to be abouü fr27,000.

In 1936, Miss M. T. Mu.rra5' bequeathed a life interost in the
t'esidue of her estate (estimated to be about Ê45,000) to her brother, the
IIon. Sir George Murray, Chancellor of the University, the estate sub-
sequently to pass to the University for general purposes. Sir George
sulrendered his interest, and also gave f10,000 for a men's rmion building,
To perpetuate the memory of the late Mr. Frederick Ranson Mortlock,
Mrs. Rosye F. Mor-tlock, his mother, and Mr. John T. Mortlock, hie
brother, gave S25,000 to establish the Ranson Mortlock Trust for research
in connection with soil erosion and the regeneration of pastures.

In 1937 Sir William MitcheÌI gave f20,000 to endo¡v the chair of
Biochemistry, and Dr. T. G. Wilson f2,000 to found a travelling scholar-
ship in Obstetrics. Sir Joseph Verco bequeathed f,4,330 to be divided
equally between the medical and the dental schools.

From the estate of the late Ronald Lindsay Johnson, the Council
receiyed a piece of land in Waymouth Street; on its realization the pro-
ceeds rvill be øpplied in accordance with the terms of the gift towards the
cost of the erection of the Job¡son Chemic¿l Labo¡atories.

Dr. F. Lucas Benham, who died 21st November, 1938, bequeathed
the residue of his estate to the University for the encouragement and
sr¡ppotr of the study of natural history. The estimated net value of the
e,state is about f44,000. A new building to house the departments of
Zoology and Botany has been erected on the Victoria Drive frontage
and named the Benham Laboratories.

In 1939 Mrs. Rosye F. Mortlock bequeathed the sum of É,5,000, and
&1,225 was received from the esüate of the late Mrs. Louisa E. Bateman,
for cancer research.

In 1940 Sir William Mitchell gave f5,000 as an endowment for the
purchase of books for the Library, the late Mrs. Louisa Gardner bequeathed
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f,1,500 to found a scholarship in Surgery in memory of her husband,

the late Dr. William Gardner, and Mr. S. Russell Booth gave Ê500 to

found a prizæ in memory of his wife, the late A,nna Florence Booth'

In 1941 Mr. Hugh Eughes bequeathed hatf the residue of his esta'te

to promote the study of the agricultural, pastoral and allied sciences,

and Miss Mabel Shorney bequeathed S1,000 to found a prize in memory

of her brother, the late Dr' I[' F. Shorney.

In 1942 Sir George Murray bequeathed the whole of his residuary

estate to the University for its general purposes; Mr. W' II' Sandland

bequeathed the residue of the agri-

culiural, pastoral and al s, an under-

graduate, bequeathed å5 scholarships

io promote the study of ciences'

In 1943 the Broken IIiII Proprietary Oompany, Linited, gave S15,000

for the Ch¿ir in Mining a,nd Meúallurgy, and f,5,000 for chairs in Meoha'n-

ioal aod Electr,ical Engineering. other gifts towards establishing the lattær

chairs weÌe: the IIon. E. W. IIotden, S5,000; General Motorvllolden's,
Ltd., Ê5,000; Adelaide Electric Supply Co', Ltd., f5,000; Richards Indu'v

trieq Ltd., f2,000; Britjsh Tube Mills (Ausi.) Ptv', Lüd', S200O; and

Kelvinator (Australia), Ltd., Ê1,000. Mr'. a¡d Mrs. S. I[' Skipper ga've

f15O to found ¿ prize in mernory of their son, Captain J. W' Skipper', ¡vho

was killed in action in New Guinea ín 1942; the late Jake Grinberg

bequeathed fl00 for cancer resea'rdh.

The University is governed by a Council, which, from its commence

ntent until 1911. consisted of 20 members, elected by the senate, one-

fourth retiring every year. By an amending Act of 1911, the state

Parliament gÑe itself the right to appoint from among its own member¡

frve additional members of cou¡cil, holding office during the life of the

Parliament which appointed them. The council thus now consigts of

25 in all.
The Senate consists of all graduates of the degree of Master or Doctor,

¡nd all other graduates of three years'etanding. .all statutes end RegulB-

tions must be passed both by the council and by the senate and approvetl

by ühe Governor of south australia, who is er-oficio visitor to the

University.
The number o1 gra.duates admitted by examination since the establish-

ment of the university is 3,755, a¡d the nr.rmber admitted ail eundpm

gradum, 489. The nudber of undelgraduates in 1943 wa's 1,168, of non-

graduating students 56?, and of post-graduate students 162' T'he numlber

of those süudying a.t f,he Elder Corservatorium was 287'

The university conducts Pr,¡blio Examinations in general educa,tion, Jn

comrnerce, a.nd in music.
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JANUARY XXXI

,9t, 2
M.3
Tu. 4w.5Th. 6F.7s.8

&u. I
M. 10
Tu. 1l
w. t2
Th,. 13
F'. 14
s. l5

S1rr. 16
M. t7
Tu. 18
w. 19
th. n
F. 2T
s. 22

23
2l
25

2ß
27
28
29

New Year's Day. Commonwealth inaugurated, 190I

Education Committee meets.

Einance Committee meets.

Council meeting.

,Sr¡.
M.
Tu.

w.
Th.
F.
s.

Last day of entry for the supplementary Iæaving examin¿-
tion to be held in February.

An-niversary of the fou¡dation of Australia, 1788.

Last day of application for admission to reserved courses.

&¿. 30M. 31
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Ifospital year begins. Last, day of entry for the M.D.
and M.S. examiuations to be held in May.

6
7

I
I

10
11
12

Last day of entry for the LL.B. and special degree and
diploma examinations to be held in March.

82. l3
M. L4

Tu. 15
w. 16Th. t7
F. l8
s. 19

Conservatorium first qualter begins. School of Mines
first term begins.

Supplementary Leaving examination begins.

Education Committee meets.

20
2t
v2
23
2/L
25
26

Finance Committee meets.

Council meeting.

f,4st day of entry for evening studentships. School of
Mines lectures beein.
Last day of enrolment for unreserved courses.
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MÀRCE XXXL

,s& 5M.6

w. I
Th. 2
F.3s.4

Tu. 7w.8
Th. I
F. 10
s. 11

Sø. 12
M. 13
Tb. t4w. r5
Th. 16n. 17s. 18

Sr¿. 19M.m
T\r. 2l
w. t2

Tb. 23
F. 24
s. 25

Sø. 2ß
M. 27
T\.Ì. 28
w. 29
th. 30
F. Sl

First term begi¡s. LL.B. and special degree and diploma
, examinatione begin.
[Note.--Students are required to attend zuch preliminary

meetings of their classes in the ûrst week of term
a€ moy be announced.I

Long vacation ends.

Iæcturee begin.

Last day of entry for the public examinations in theory
of music to be held iu May.

Education Committee meets.

Fin¿nce Com.mittee meets.

Cor¡noil meeting. Last day
the Bundey Prize.

for submitting poems for
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&r.
M.
Tu
w.
Th
F.
S.

2
3
4
b
6
7
8

Last day for su,bmitting compositions for the degree ôf
Mw.Doc. 

L

Good Friday.

Conservaüorium ûrst quarter ende.

Conservatorium second quartêr begins.

Education Commitüee meets.

Finance Committee meets,
Anzac Day.

Council meeting.

81r. I
M. 10
Tu. 11
w. 12
Th. 13
F. L4s. 15

8r¡. 16
M. 17
Tu. 18
Ìr. 19rh. nF. 2rs. 22

&r. 23
M. 2/4,

îr. 2!tw.m
Th. 27
F. 28
s. 29

t.

E
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MAY XXXL

15

M. ITu. 2w.3Th. 4

r.5
8.6

Pu,blic music begin.
Public of art of speecL andlicen gin.

Last day for submitting essays for the League of Nations
Prizæ.

Education Committee meets.
tr'irst term ends.

11

Finance Committee meets.
to¡ium vacetion begins.

Council meetitrg.

University and Conserva-
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JUNE XXX

Th. rF.2_s. 3 Unir.ersity and Conservatorium vacation ends.

8ü. 4
M.5
Tu. 6w.7
Th. IF-9
S. 10

l1
12
13
14
15
16
T7

Sr¿. 2¡i
M. Xì
Tu. 2lw.ßr:h. 29F. 30

Second term begins.

Education Committee meets.

Finance Committee meete.

Council meeting.

8u. 18
M. 19
Tu. nw. 2t
Th. 12

s. 24
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JULY XXXI.

Last day for zubmitting theses for the Bonython Prize
and for the degree of D.D.Sc. Conseryatorium second
quarter ends. 

4

Sø. 2
M.3
Tu. 4w.5
Th. 6
F.7s.8

Sw.
M.
Tu.
w.

Conserr.atorium third quarter begins.

Sz. I
M. 10
Tu. 11
w. t2
Th. 13
F. T4
s. 15

Sw. 16
M. t7
Tu. 18
w. 19
Th. 20
F. 2Ls. v2

23
?]+.

25
xì

t7
ß
m

Th
F.
S.

trducation Committee meets.

Finance Committee meets.

Last day of entry for the public exaninations in music
to be held in September.

Council meeting.

Sø. 30
M. 3t
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AUGUST XXXI.

Tu. 1

w.2Th. 3F.4s.5

S¿. 6M.7
Tu. 8w.9Th. 10
F. 1ls. t2

&tt. 13M. L4Tu. 1õ
w. 16Th. t7F. t8
s. l9

&¡, nM. 2t
Tu. 22
w. t3
Th. 24F.E
s. 26

Sø. tlM. 28Tu. n
tM. :nTh. 31

Last, day of entry for the M.D. and Mß. examinations to
be held in November.

Second term ends.

University and Conservatorium vacation begine.

Education Committee meets.

Finance Comm,ittee meets.

Council meetine.
University and -õonservatorium vacation ends.

Third term begins.
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SEPTEMBER XXX.

8u. 3
M.4
T.5
w.6Th. 7
F.8s.9

Last day for submitting theses for the degrees of M.Sc.
and M.E.

Public examinations in theory of music begin.
Public examinations in art of speech and in

musical perception begin.

Conservatorium third quarter ends.

Conservatorium fourth quarter begins.

Education Committee meets.

Finance Committee meets.

A¿r. 10
M. 11
T. 12vr. l3
Th. 74

F. 15
ts. 16

S?¿. 17
M. 18
T. 19w.n
Ttì. 2l
F. 22s. 2Ð

Su. 24M. zttT. 26
w. 27Th. IF.ms. 30 Last day for submitting exercises for the degree of

Mus.Bac. 
5
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OCTOBER XXXI.

Tu. 3w. I
Th. 5
F.6s.7

81 . 8
M.9
Tu. 10
w. 11
Th. t2
F. 13
s. 14

Str. 15
M. 16
TT. L7
w. 18Th. 19
F. 20
s. 2l

ßr¿. 22
M. 23

Tu. 24
w. 25
Th. 26
F. 27s. ,r3

[.,abour Day.

Education Committee meetg.
læctures end.

Finance Committee meets;
begine.

Council meeting,

Conservatorium vacation

8r¿, mM. 30
Tu. 3l
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NOVEMBER XXX.

&u. 5
M.6
Tu. 7
w.8
Th. I
F. r0
s. 11

Su. 12
M. 13
Tf¡. 14w. 1õ
Th. 16¡'. r7s. 18

Sw. 19M.m
Tu. 2l
w. 22

Th. 23
¡'. 24
s. 26

Su. zrj
M. 27
Tu. 28w.m
Th. 30

Last day of entry for the David Murray Scholarship in
Science, and for the John L. Young and the Jobn
Lorenzo Scholarehips, end for submiúting theses for
the 'Iate Medal and for the John Bagot Medal.

DEGREE AND DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS BEGIN.

Conservatorium vacation ends. Last day for sending
to the Clerk of the Senate nominations of candidates
fol the annual vacancies on the Council and for the
offces of Warden and Clerk, and notices of motion
for the meeting of the Senate to be held on 22nd
Nor.ember.

1t

Education Committee meets.

Finance Committee meets.
PUBLIC EXAMINÀTIONS BEGIN.
Senate meeüing: election of members of the Council,

and Warden and Clerk of the Senate.

Council meeting.
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DECEMBER XXXI. LW.

Last with
the etion
for aûd
Me

Education Committee meets.
Third term ends. Conservatorium fourth quarter ends.

15

Finance Committee meets.

Annual Commemoration.
King George VI born, 1895.
Council meeting.

Christmas Day.

.A.nniversary of the proelamation of South Àustralia, 1886.

8ø. Lz
M. 18
Tu. 19w.m
Th. 2L
F. 22
s. 23

Su. 24
M. 25
Tu. Xi
w. 27
Th. 28
F. 29s. 30
8u. 3l
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JÄNUARY XXXI.

ß

LlÙ45.

M-1
Tu. 2w.3
Th. 4tr'.5s.6

8ø. 7
M.8
T\l. 9
w. l0
Th. 11F. t2
s. 13

&u. 14M. 1õT\r. 16w. t7
Th. 18F. 19s.n

&¡. 28M.n
Tu. :10
w. 31

8u. 2L
M. 22
Tu. 23

New Yeat'e Day. Commonwealth inaugurated 1g01.

Education Committee meets.

Finance Committ¿e meets,
Last day gf ent1¡ f-or the supplementary Leaving examina_

tion to be held in Febnrary.

Äaniversary of the foundation of Australia, l7gg. Counoil
meeting.

w. 2a-
Th. at
F. 26

s. 27
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FEBRUARY XXVIII. 1S45.

Th.

F.
S.

1

2
ù

Ilospital year begins. Last day of en-try for the M-D.
and wt.S. examinations to be held in May.

Last day of entry for the LL.B. and specia¡ degree and
diploma examinations to be held in March.

Su. 4
M.5
Tu. 6w.7
Th. 8
F.9
s. 10

Sø.
M.
Tu.
w.
Th.
F.
S.

Sø.
M.
Tu.
w.

11
t2
13
L4
15
16
17

r&
19
20
2L
22
23
24

25
2ß
27
28

School of Mines first term begins.
Supplementary Leaving Examination begins.

Education Committee meets.

Finance Committee meets.

Council meeting.

School of Mines lectures begin.

Last day of entry for evening studentships.



AIMÄNAC.

MARCI{ XXXI.

2!t

Long vacation ends.

Lectures begin.

Tu6w.7Ths
F.es. l0

Sz. llM. t2
Tu l3
w. t4Th l5
F. 16
s17

^12. 18
M. l9
Tu. n
IV. 2ITh. 22
F. 23
s. 24

25
26
n
28
2S
30
3l

8u.
M.
Tu.
w,
Th.
r'.
s.

Last day. of entry. for the-public examinations in theoryof music to be held in May.

Education Committee meets.

Finance Committee meets.

Council meetinq.
Last day for su"bmitting poems for the Bundey prize.



@\u þnifrewitg uf Âùelæite,
1944

VISITOR,.
HIS EXgÐI¡ENSY TITE GOVER,NOF,.

CEANCEI¿OB.
PR,OEESSOR, _SI& WTLLTAM_MITCHEIJL, K.C,M.G., M..A. Elected for tìe flnsttime, 27th February, 1942.

VICE-CEANCEI¿Oß,.
Ï:IIE^IIONOU,RAtsÌ,E SIR, IÌ.ÐRBERT 4NG4,S FAIRSONS, K.t., IJIJ.ts. IÞtect€d,f_or rhe nrsr time 24th aprl, is4ã. -õãte or'^lãii-älõõii'on,-aî'troñ"ã&tNovember,1943.

DEPUTY VICE-OTTANCEI¿OR,.
PROI'ESSOR JOHN MCKELI,AR STEWART, M.A., D.phil. Appointed by resotu-rion of the council on 2B[h Mav, 1944:

TEE COUNCIL.
TTIE CHANCÐI¿OR'. ¡. member since 1996.
TfIæ VICE-oHANCEIjTOR. .{ momber since 1915. Date of last elecHon,25üh November, 1942.
WILLIAM JA¡/¡&S ADEY c.M.c. A membe¡ since 1929, Date of last election,25th Novem.ber, 1942-
R,OBERT IIAItL CHAPMAN M.E. A membe¡ since 1933. Date of last election;2?th Novenber, 1940.'

"*rffi9BrnFRåT""*#"",-rngl: M.A., M.D., M.R.c.p. Erected fo! rhe û.rsr

Kt., M.I.C.E., M.I.E.E. A membel
Nov€mber,1943.

. A membe¡ since 1930. Dâte of
AiLBER'T JAMES IIANNA*, *,"., il!4.! LLB. A member since 1939. Date oftast elecrion, z¿ifr rtovemLei,-iit¿ä.* -'
THE.ÈIOI.T. EDWAR,D IVIIEEWALI,- IIOLDIEN, B.SC., M.I,.C. "A, MEMbEI J¡OM1925 ro 1s31. Re-erecred lst¡r septmüel'föå2.'^'-'oäte ä-ü-,rï""ir;t'iä;i;2?th Novembeì, 1940.
I'RANK S¿.IIDLÁI{D HONE,,C._M.c., F.A., M.8., BS. A member since 1920.Dâte of lasL el€clion, 24th Nove;nbei, 'ßaS. ' - *'
WE;LIA"M , q:C1 [,L.'B. A member si¡ce 1905. Dateof las , rs+i.
GEOR,GIE

time, K C" B'Á ' LIr.B. &tlected for th€ flrst
PROFESSOR .A,IJE'(.{NDM. KII.;I;E. N MACBETII, M.¿.., .t}.SC., F.I.C. EIECtEdror the first time, Bûh ¡prll" i-g¿Þl---

Kt., O.B.E., 8.8., D.Sc.. ¡'.R.S. Ä
ection, 25th November, 1942.
. A member sinc€ 1914. Date oI

A member since

A membe¡ siuce

Date of tâst elec-
*"Hr1o*"€rffillwEsr' M 'a' A member since 1933' Date or last election.
FRtrDERICI< WTULIAM I¡ERBERT ITVIIEADON, M.I.E.E., M.I.E. (Aust.)..a.M.I.A.E. Er€cred fo¡ thc nrsr iime, ãoìîr"¡lñiir¡er,'rg+i..-.

Appointed by parliâment, 1941_

.r,.c.

i"%.1ft.
fùegistrar : I'IRÐSR ICìK U,II¿ÍAM EAIRÐIrEY, B.A.

TITE SENATE.
:rhe ets of Âtts, Meste¡s

s of Engineering, Ma
rs of Dental Science.
and Doctors of Musi
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WAR'DSN-TIIE IIO¡¡þII]RABI,E SIR, ÆR/BERT ANG.cS pAR/SrONft, Kt.,
[,!,8. Elected for the first úlme, Jun€. lgr; ¡e-elested z¿in -ñðvãm¡ei,
1943.

q,ERI<-I'4.EDERIAK ÌVü/LIAM tAR,DI.lEr, 8..ô,. .Elected for the 6.rst Hmein 1923; Îe-elected 24üh November, 1943.

r.ORMEE OFFICER,S OF TEE UNÍVEESITY.

CE.ANCELLOES.
SE/ RICHAnÐ DA,IrIES IIAjNSON, Cblef Jusfice of Sout'h Austlo,lia, Appolntêd

L874. Dleal 1gil6.
îI¡E &rGIff_REV. AlGIt-gfOS SHORT, D.D., Blshop of Ad€laide, AI}Þolnted

18?6. Restgned 1883,
rEE A'IGTTT ¡ION. SIR, SAMI'EL JAMES WAY, BÀIT.. P.C., D.E.L., úIJ.D., tr,Ieu-

te4a-nt-ciøvernor _qnd qhlef Justlce of South Australla. .&ppotnted 1883.
Died Januery, f.91€.

IdIIRR/ÂY, E.C.M.G,., BJA..
of South .A{¡stra"ll¡a. å,p-

VICE-CEANCETII)ES,
IIí,E.&IGIIT RiE.. .A,UGTUSTIUS SHORT, D.D., Btshop of Ad€laide. .âJppotûted1874. Elected Ch¿nceu,or 18.¡6.
TITE RIGI¡T IÍON. STR, SAlvI{'¡lI, J¡A¡vlÞS WAY, tsalT.. P.C., D.c.fJ., Û,,D. chlef

Justlce oJ South Austrell&. Appotnted 18?6. ¡iecteti CtranCôuor 1SSã.
THE REV. WI!IIJIA]\4 R¡oBY FÍ.;ET|creR, M.A, Ap¡potnted 1883. Dted 1894.
lfIIE. V¡EN@'ABIIÞ AIRGIIDEACION cEORcE EIEN!,Y FARE, M,.A'., ÍJL.D. 1gg?to 1893.
JOIûI ANUEIRÊON IIAiRllLry, 8.4., B.Sc., rnspector-General of gqhoots.

ADpointed 1893. Died 1896.
Wû,L¡A]vf BA&L'oW, C.M.c.. t¡L.D, Appohted 1896. Dled 1915,
TIIE_IiO_NOq&ABITE SIR' eEORÆiE JOIHN R.(IBiERT MIIRRAY, K.C.M.G., 8.A..

{Í,-.M., Judse of the sulreme court. Cppointe¿ iõi5:---u'eot';ã'öüäc¿tiä:
1916.

PR,oFFS9O¡ sIF, l\rII4¡rAiM ¡1ÍTTSIIEIJJ, E.C.M.G., M.A. Appoü¡terl 1916.Elæted Chancellor, lg12.

ÌI¡AA,DENS OF TIIE SENATE.
W]ILIAM GOSSE, M.D. Elected lB??: Dieat 1988.

., [,L.D. 1880 to 1882.
deal 1922,
SLANEÍY POoI]E, M.A, E¡Ieote{T

I.OR.MEN, TB.EASI'n,EN.
THE IÍON. SIR, IIENR,Y AYERS, G.C.M,G. 18?4-1886.

Ttre ûnanæs have s¡¡ce been menaged by¿loommlttee, on a syst€m p¡epared by

Committees, Foculties, oñd Boords Íos lg++
EDUCATION COMMITTEE.

FINANCE COMMITTNtr.
Sir William Goodman (Chairman), the Chancellor, the Vice_

Chancellor', the Deputy Vice-Chancellor, the Ilons. Sir David Gor_
don, Sir Herbert Hudd, C. R. Cudmore, and E. W. Holden, and
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Messrs. C. L. Abbott, A. J. Ila.nnan, F. S. Eone, \M. J. Isbister,
G. C. Ligertwood, À. V. Thompson, and F. W. E. W'headon.

EACULTY OF I,AW.
Professor A. L. Campbell (Dean), Mr. C. Lempriere Abbott

(Acting Dean), the Chancellor, the Vice-Chancel,lor, the Professor of
Classics, t'he Dean of the Faculty of Arts, and Messrs. R. M. Ilague,
M. C. Kriewaldt, E. P,hillips, A. L, Pi,ckering, F. E. Piper, E. L.
Stevens, and L. A. 'Whitington (members er-ofricí,o); the Eon. ßir
Mellis Napier, the Eon. Mr. Justice Mayo, the Eon. Mr. Jusüice
Rêed, the Hon. Mr. Jusüice Richards, the IIon. C. R. Cud'more,
and Messls.'B. W. Benb¡,m, A. J. Hannan, W. J. Isbister, P. E.
Johnstone, and G. C. Ligertwood (members appointed by the
Council).

FACULTY OF MEDICINE.
Sir Tbent Cba,mpion de C\espigny (Dean), Professor F. C'oldbst

(Associate Dean), the Cha,ncellor, the Vice-Chancellor, Profeæors
J. B. Oleland, Kerr Grant, Sir Stanton Hicks, T. Harvey Jotnsüon,
A. Killen Møobeth, M. L. Mitchell, and J. G. Wood, Drs. W. T.
Cooke, F. N. LeMessu,rier, G. Ä. Lendon, S. W, Pennycuick, K. J.
Posener, W. Sangster, and A. R. Southwood, Messrs. J. R. S. G,
Beard, H. M. Birch, S. R. Burston, D. R. W. Cowan, I. A. Ilamilton,
I. B. Jose, W. F. Joynt, L. O. E. Lindoq P. Santo Messent,
.4.. L. Tostevin, and L. A. Wilson, and Miss N. Atkinson (members
e*offici,o); the Director-General of Medical Services (Mr. L. W.
Jefiries), Drs. Ilelen Mayo and T. G. Wilson, Sir lrent Chanpion
de Crespigny, Sir lIenry Newland, a.nd Messrs. W. J. Adey, A. M.
Cudmore, F. S. Ilone, and Rupert Magarey (members appointed
by the Council).

FACULTY OF DENTISTRY.
Dr. T. D. Campbell (Dean), the Chancellor, the Vice-Chancellor,

P¡ofessors J. B. Cleland, F. Goldby, Kerr Grant, Sir Stanton Hicþ
T. Earvey Johnston, A. Killen Macbeth, and M. L. Mitchell, Drs.
P. R. Begg, W. T. Cooke, H. T. J. Edwards, F. Lippay, C. B.
Maddern, A. P. R. 1\{oore, a.nd K. J. Posener, Messrs. J. L. Eustace,
R. A. L. Laugùr,ton, G. O. Lawrence, and A. II. Iændon, Miss N.
Aùkinson, and Mis P. L. Bidsbrup (members en-officío); the Director-
General of Medical Services (Mr. L. W. Jeffries), the Chairman of
the Dental Board, Dr. E. J. Counter, and Messrs. A. M. Cudmore
and H. Gill Williams (members appointed by the Council).

FACULTY OF ÄRTS.
Profe-ssor J. G. Oornell (Dean), the Cha.ncellor, the Vice-Chan-

cellor, the Dean of the trbculty of Seience, Professors J. A. Fitz-
Ilerbert, K. S. Ielæ, G. V. Portug J. I. M. Stewart, J. McKellar
$tewart, and J. R. Wilton, DrB. C. Ä. E. Fenner, W. Old,ham, and
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A. J. Sohulz, and Mr. II. W. Sanders (members ea-ofrici'o); h'ofessors

A. L. Campbell and Kerr Glarnt, Dr' A' Grenfell Pr'ice' a'nd Mesws'

W. J. Adey, A'. J. Ilannan, D. H' Ilollidge, J' F' Ward' and R' A'

West (members appointed by the Council)'

FACULTY OF SCIENCE.
Professor Sir Douglas Mawson (Dean), trhe Chancellor' the Vice-

Chancellor, Professors J. B. Cleland, F' Goldby' Kerr Grant' Sir

Strotoo Iicks, T. Ilarvey Johrston, A' I{illen Maobeth' M' l"
Mitchetl, J. A'. Prescott, R. C' Robin, J' R' Wilton, and J' G'

Wã"¿, ó"t. R. S. Burdón, W. T' Cooke, C' T' Madigan' S' W'

Pen-nycuick, and K' J. Posener, Messrs' D' B' Adam' I[' W' Sanders'

and J. 'W. Statton, and Miss N' Atkinson (members et-officio);

the Dean of the Fa,cult'y of Agricultural Science, Professors A' L'

Cìmpbell, and II. W. Garürell, Drs' W' A Fargreaves' and L'

Keittr Wárd, and Messrs' E' V' Clark and F' W' H' Wheadon

(members appointed by the Council)'

FÄCULTY OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE.

Professor If. C. Trumble (Dea'n), the Chancellor' t'he Vice-

Ohancellor, P¡ofessors J. Davidson, Kerr Grant' K' S' Tsles' T'

n**ru Joinsion, A. Killen Macbeth, Sir Douglas Mawson' M' L'

Mitoh;Il, J. Â' Þrescott, and J' G' Wt$' Pt' C' T' Ma'd'igan'

and I. F. Phipps, and Messrs' D' B' Ädam' R' J' Best'

äi D. ò- S*u- i-"-¡"* er-ofr'cí'o); the Director oT Agriculture'

lUì p¡o"ipot of Roseworthy Agricultural College' the Director of

bã*Uo", and the Superintendent of Secondary Education (mem'

bers appohted bY the Council)'

FACULTY OF MI]SIC

Professor E. flarold Davies (Dean), the Chancellor' the Vice-

Chancellor, Professot's Kerr Granl and J 'McKellat Stewart' Rev'
g. Þ. ii""i., Messrs. J. Ä. Ilorner, E[' S' Parsons, G' Pearce' W' Silver'

n. L W.st, and II. Wvlde, and Miss M' M' Puddv'

FACULTY OF ENGINEERING'

Professor R. C. Robin (Dean), the Ohancellor' the Vice-

Chancellor,thehesidentandthePrincipaloftheSchoolofMines,
Sir William Goodman, Professors E' W' Gartrell, Kerr Grant' A-'

IGllen Macbeth, and J. R. Wilton, the Ilon' E' W' Eolden' and

Messrs. I{. T. M. Aagwin, R' E' Chaprnan, E' V' Clark' T' A'

Farrent, W. G. Forte, R. A. L. Laughton, I[' W' Sanders' W' E'

Sohneider, L. Laybourne Srn'ith, and F' W' H' W'headon'

BOARD OF COMMFRCIAL STUDIES.

Professor K. S. Isles (Chairman), the Chancellor' the Vice-

Chancellor, the Preaidents of the Chsmbers of Commerce and
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Manufactu¡es, the Public Service Commissioner, and Meesrs. S. Rus_
y_ll Boo-th, L. B. Daymond, F. W. Eardley, E. W. Holden, M. C.
Kriewaldt, E. W. Mills, E. W. painte", O. Þtittips, S. E. ti,icha¡d_
1on, G. F. Seaman, W. E. Standish, R. M. Steele, N. n. taylor,
J. IV. Wainwright, and J. F. Ward.

BOÄRD OF PEARMACEU'fICAL STI,DIES.
Professor A. Killen Macbeth (Ch_qirman), the Chancellor, thevice-cha¡cellor, the president 

"oà tu. ß.õ.itary of t¡. -Þúï..-"1
ceutþl Society, the preside_nt of the pharmacy Board, the Dean ofthe,Fac'lty of Medicine, professors Si, Sd;i"" Eirk;-;"ã;:ð:
Wood, Dr. S. W. Pennycuick, and Mr. E. tr'. Lipsham.

BOARD OF PEYSICAL EDUCATION.
Tìhe Oha¡rcellor (Ghairman), professors A. L. Campbell, F.Goldby, Sir Stanton Eicþ M, L. Miùchell, and J. McKel,lar

Stewart, Drs. C. E. Fenne4 C. T. Mad.igan, and A. J. Schulz, M-""*".
{. J. Ade¿ W.,Ob¡isr,ie, D. R. W. Oo*án, F. S. Hone end J- F.'Waid, 

ønd Dr. F. W. Mitohell (Iæcturer.in4harge),

BOARD OF SOCIAI SCIENCE
Professor J. McKellar Stewart (Ohairman), the Chancellor,

the Vice-Chancellor, IIis Grace Archbishop Beovich, tåe Eonour_
able Mr. Justice Richards, professors K. s. rsles, wi. r,. ntit"i"n,
?ld G. V. Portus, Drs. Constance Davey, C. E, Fenner, Eel;
Mayo, and E. M. Southwood, Messrs. R. j. Coombe, ¡. ¡. C-iUUs,C G. Lerviq and E._ _A: 

powell, Mesdames Brian Coraeil,Carlile MaDonnell, p. McGuire uod M. Casley Smith, Misses
Estelle Bennell, D. Curtiq f. L, Glasson, J. Lupton, A. Menz and.J. Paine, Dr. E. I[. penny (Eon. Seóretary), and Mrs. A, G.Wheaton (Lecturer-in-Charge).

MATRICULATION BOARD.
The Vice-Chancellor (Chairman) and the Deans of the Facultie¡.

. BOA.R^D OF DISCIPLINE.

^'1..'þe 
Cla¡cellor,-the Vic_e-Ch.ancellor, the Deans of the Facultiesof l\i"ts; Sci_ence, Law, Medicine, leítistr¡ Mr"ú, Àgrñd;i

Science, and Engineering, the Cbairman of the Board of Com-
mercial studieq and the chairman of the Board of pharmaoeutical
Srudies,I; ¡ 

LIBRARY COMMITTEE.
The^ Chancellor, th9 Vice-Chancellor, the Deane of Facultiea,

Dr. A. Grenfel'l Price, Mr. F. W. Eardley, a.nd the Librarian.
, ; MEDICAL CURRICULUM COMMITTEE.

:,,,The Dean of the Faculty (Chairman), the Directors ia the
Science and Art of Surgery, in the principles and practice of
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Medicine, and in Obstetrics and Gynaecology, and the Professor¡

of Pathology, Anatomy and Ilistology, and lluman Physiology and

Pbarmacology.
ANTI-CÄNCER COMMITTEE.

The Chancellor, the Vice-Chancellor, and the Chairman and

Director of the Clinic, Mr. F. S. Eone.

OBSERVATORY COMMITTEE
Professor Kerr Grant (Chairman), Professors Sil Douglas Maw-

son, R. C. Robin and J. R. Wilton, Drs. C' E. Fenner and L.

Keith Wald, and l\{essts. G. F. Dodwell, C. M' Hambidge, and

F. W. Wheadon.

ÀDVISORY BOARD.
ANIMAL PRODUCTS RESEARCE FOUNDATION.

Mr. H. R. Marston (Chairman), Profe.sors J' B. Cleland, Sit
Stanton Hicks, À. Killen Macbeth, M. L. Mitchell, and J. A.

Prescott, Dr. L. B. Bull, and Mess's. lI. W' Crompton and W. Ray.

BOARD r.OR ANTIIROPOLOGICAL RESEARCH.

Prol'essol J. B. Cleland lOhairman), Professors J. Ä' FitzHerbert,
F. Goldby, and T. Harvey Johnston, Drs. T. D. Campbell and E. K.
Fry, and Messrs. H. M. Hale, E. 'W. I{olden, and N. B. Tindale.

AUSTRAI,I¡.N JOURNA.L OF EXPERIMENTAL BIOLOGY
ÄND MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Managing Editors : Professors J. B. Cleland, Sir Stanton Eicke,

and M. L. Mitchell.
Local Editorial Board for S.Ä.: Professors F. Goldby' E,

lYeston Hulst, T. Hartey Johnston, J. A. Prescott, and J' G' Wood,

Mr. W. Ray, and the Managing Editols.

JOINT COMMIT'TETÙ FOR TIIE W.E.A. TUTORIÄL CLASSES
Professor J. McKellar Stewart (Chainnan), the Tutor in Charge

of Tutorial Classes, Professors J. Â. FitzEerbert, K. S. Isles, ond G. V.
Portus, and Messrs. T. R. Bampton, G. McRitchie, and G. Wheeldon,

and Miss A. A. Taylor.

APPOINTMENTS BOARD.
The Vice-Chancellor (Chairman), Professor Robin, Sir William

Goodman, the Eon. E. W. Eolden, and Dr. C. A. E, Fenner.

COLONIAL OFFICE APPLICATIONS BO^{RD.

Professor J, McKellar Stewart (Chairman), Profesors E. W,

Gartrell, Sir Stanton Hicks, G. V. Portus, and J. A' heecott, and

Dr. C. 1'. Madigan (Liaison Officer).
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PNOFESSONS AND LECTUNENS.

.trt

Classics and Comparative phitology anil Literature.
The Hughes Prolessqr :

JOIIN ¿{LOYSIUS r'ltzEtR,BERT, M.A. (Cemb.). Appotnted lgZB-
Ascístant Lectwer :

ER¡C RONIALD CORû{Ðr, M.A. Appotnt€d 19g8.
Tutor :

I,F,C' IIOWA&D, M.A.
Philosophy.
Thc Hughes Prolessor :

JOHN_MokELI,AR STÐWART, D.pbll. (Edln.), M.A. Appotûtcd
1923.

Assi,starlt I'ecturer :
MAUR,IoE MER,EDITIT STER,IKER, ¡fINNIs, B.A, Appohted1941.

Eueníng Lecture¡ in Pwoholoou anl, Looí,c :
CONSTANCE MnñrEL DA-VE , ph.ó. lr,oncr.), M.A.

PolÍtical Science antl History.
Protessor :

ctA-RNE'r VERE PORTUS, M.A., B.IJttt. (OxoÃ.). .â,ppolnteat 1984,
Leclwer in Historu :

WIüFIBID O1-DHAM, I'h.D. (LoDd.), M.A. Appoluted AEslstaDtLecturer, 1920; Lectu.rer,' 1927. "
English Language anrl Lite¡ature.
The Jura Prolessor :

JOHN INNæ MAqKINTOStr{ STEITT¡AR,T, M.A, (OXON.). APPOIUTOd
1935,

Assistant Lectwer :
AI]GUST TTTILLIAM HER,SETJ, B,A, Appolnte.T 1938.

Lecúwerin At¡stralian lLi,terøtwe and, Tutor :BnIAN nOBTNSON ELTJIOTT, M.A. (tV. Aust.).
French Langua,ge a¡rd Literaúure.
Protessor :

JÁtrvIECI G'I¡AÐSTONE OORÀIEIrÍJ, M.A. (MeIrþ.). L. ès. L. (.Pâ,rLt.
Appointed Lecturer, tgBB; profeséoi, tSiA:í.' -'

Assistant Lecturer ønd Tutor:
MARY HOPE St. OLAn, ORAjMPTON, M.A. Appoluted 1930,

Ge¡nan Language.
Tuto¡ :

ADOL¡I JOIIN S'CEUTJZ, ph.D. (Zulcb), M.A.
E¡luc¿úion.
Lectwpr :

A.DOL¡' JOHN SCrilILZ, phD. (Zurlch), M.â. Appolnted tglo.
Assí^stønt Lectu,rers :

HiRl+T'çffi Hill'*Y'"*"F¿Tå:B:'"(#*ó':h^.,"."".on-
polnted 1989.

EITBERT ¡I.{RA,Y p_ENNy, pED. (Lond.),.M.A. Appolnted 1939.MAvrfr r,oREr,rE wArrcÉopE, l¡.e. ãbbòintê¿ rióãs,-'-- ----'
Physical Educ¿úion.
Leaturer'í,n-Charge :

¡RANK WYNDIIAM MITCIIEJL, ph.D. (Lond.), M.A., B.Sc, Ap_pointed 1940.
Assista/nt Lectwer :

BEïTY BATTLI|, D.P.E. (Metþ.).
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Part-time Instructors :
TVOR GEOR,GE WILLIAM BULLOCK.
EI,MA OASELY
ESTB,LE GOLDSACK.
JOANNA PRIEST.
MAR,Y SIMPSON.
ELIZABETTÍ MITCHELL.

Economics.
Prolessor :- KEITE SYDNEY ISLES, B.Com. (Tas.), M.4., M.Sc. (Csmb.). Ap-

pointed 1939.

Assistant Lectwers :

BRUoE RODDA I4IILLIAMS, B.A. (Merb.). Appolnted 1940.
ALEXANDER MAUR,ICE R'AMSAY, B.Ec. Appolnted 1943. (Oo
leave. )

Lecturer 'in Statistics II and Actttari'al Mathematícs :
GILBER.T FR,EDEBNqK SEATVIAN, B.EC., A'T'.4.

Geography.
Hon. Lecturer in Charge :

CHARLES ALBEFÙT EDWARD F'ENNER, D.Sc. (Melb.). Lecturer
1930-1939i Hon. Lecturer, 1940.

Assistant Lecturers :
¡REDERICK CLARENCE MARTIN, M.A. Appointed 1939.
ANN MARSHAÌ,L. M.Sc. (Merb.). AppoiDted 1940.

SocÍal Science.
Lectwer-'in-Chnrge :

AMY GRÀoE WIIEATON, M.A. (Adel.), B.Sc. (Econ.) (Lond.).
Orgoniser oJ Practti"cal Worlt '.

CONSTANCÐ MUR,IEL DAVE.Y, Ph.D. (LONd.), M.A.
Maúhematics.
The Elder PrqJessor :

Jo¡HN R;;!YMoND wrLToN, sc.D. (camb.), D.sc. Appolnted 1920

Lectwers :
HAROLD WILLIAM SANDEIR'S. M.A. (Camb.). AppolDted 1923.
JOSIAIÍ V'¡ILiLIAM STATToN. B.Sc. Appoh'ted, 1927.

Assístant Lectwers i '
HANS SCITWERDTF'EGER Ph.Ð. (Bonn). Appointed 1940.
MAURICE qIIA-DlrVlCK GRAY, B.Sc. Appointed 1943'

Tutors :
JOI{N RICHARD KLEE'MAN, B.Sc. (Eng.).
Ir'I¡;FÙVYN SII,AS PATER,SON, B.SC. (ENg.).

Engineering.
Protessor :

ROWLAND CIIIIÍBERT ROBIN, M.E.' A.M.I.E. (Aust.), Assoc.
M.Am.Soc.C.E. Appointed Lecturer 1930; Professor 1939,

Lectwer in Ci,uil Eng'ineeri,ng
TIIOMAS ALBERT FAR'RENT, B.Sc., B.E. Appolnted 1939.

Lecturer in Electrical Engineeri,ng :

Testì,no Officer and, Assí,stont Lectwer :-ARÍEUR JAMES ROBTNSON, B.C.E. (Merb.), A.M.r.E. (Aust.).
Lecturer in Ind,ustri,al Engineeri'ng :

ALWYN BOIi¡MAN BAR'KER, B.Sc., 8.8., M.I.E. (Aust.).
Co-eraminer in Surueying (nominated by the Surveyors Board of

South,{ustralia) :
AIJEXANDER THIEM GREENSIIIELDS.

Mining and Metallurgy.
Pro!ess

a), 8.4'., B.gc.
, 1939.
Mnrps.

Lecturer in Metallwgy :
R,EGINALD ALFR-ED LAMPIER LAI'CIETON, A.S.A.S.M.
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Lecturer in Metallurgy and, Assaging :
ER,IC WILLIAM EI]GEES. A,R.S.M., A.S.A.S.M.. Lectwer ond, Inuestigator in Second,arg MetaXMgg :

Assí,stant Lectu,rer and Demonstrator ,i,n Metallwou ;
IIAS,OLD CII.A,R,LES BAGHI'R,ST. B.E.

Assistant Lecturer in I\[inh.g :
KENNETII SEL\]IIAY BLASK TT, B.E.

Demrynstrator in Mining :
AIJT"R,TD 1MILLIAM KLEEMAN, M.Sc.

Mechanlcal Engineering (School of Mines).
Lecturer :

WALTEE, EERMANN SCHNEIDTR, B.E. Appolnteat 19{0.
Physlcs.
The Elder Protessor :KtRt qnANlt, M.Sc. (Metb.), F.rnst.p.

Actlng Professor 1909-10; ¿ppolnted professor 1911.
Lecttner :

ROY STANLET BUR,DON, D.Sc., F.Inst.p. Appohted 192t
Assístant Lectttrer :

CÍEIORGE RAYNTR ¡II]LLER, B.gc. ,q,ppotnteat 192?.
Demonstrator :

GONDON JAIVIES .AITCIilSON, B.SC.
Junior Demorætrators :

).

ffiÀ:,'
c.

Resear

Geolog¡r anil Mineralogy,
Prolessør :

SIR DOIIeLAS ÙÍAWSON, Kt., O.B.E., B.E. (Syat.), D.Sc., F.R.6.
4ppolnted Lecturer oÁ Mtñeratogy- anC fètiolôþ, $0'Sa lto-fesso? of Geology and Mlneralogi, 192f.

Lectttrer :
CEcq-t TIÍOMAS MADIGAN, M.A., D.Sc. (Or(on.), B.E. Appolnte<t

t922.
Euening Lecturer :

A¡FN,ED I¡YILLIAM KIJEEMAN, M.SC,
Research Acsistant :A* 

H,H[',åi"^"[ßË"1¡]'r"*i" tðå'iå,ç3
Anatomy and Hisfology.
The Eld,er Professor :

I'RANK- Ci-OIID_Ity, M.A., M.D.,(cêÉb.), M.R.C.p.(r.o¡trd.). AÞ.potnted 19y1.
Leoturer :

KARL JOSEF POSENER. M.D. (Berun). Appol¡¡teal 1999.
Denxonstrator in llistologg :

I,ORNA MARY ÁI,EXANDRA GR,EEI\T, 8,4., B.SC.
Biochemistry antl General Physiolog'y.
Prolessar :

MAjR¡K LEIDINCIIÍAI\Á MIIICEE|LIT, M.Sc. (CeEb.). 
^ppotnted. 

tJec-tu¡e! 192?; Èofessor 1938.

Demonstrator :
JOAN BI'RTON CIJILAND, B.SC.

Antmal Protlucts ßesearch Foundation.
Chemist:

IIARY OAMPBI'TT. DAWBAIìN, M.Sc. Appotnr,ed 192?.
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Euman Physiology antl Pharmacology.
Prolessor :.--'--Édù cÐRrc srA¡(roN ErcKs, Kt.' M.D' (AqeI.)-' M.Fc, (N-'41'---pn.p.-(Can¡.), r'I.O. (roDd.). F.C.S. (IroDd'). åppolûtêd 19,¿8.

Assistant Leetwer :---- --- i.nÃwz r,rppÀy, M.D., D.Jur, (vlenna). Appolnted 1939.

Research Assistant :

Hon. Demottstratar i'n Phasí'ologa :
JAMES DAVID FOIIIIEBINGIIAM, M.8., B.S. (On mllitarv ser-

vice.)
Paúhology.
The George Richaril Marks Professor :

JoiIN BI'RToN cLEr,ANri, M.D., ch.M' (svd.). Appointed 1920.

Dem.orætrator and, Reseørch Assistant :
CIIARLES SPENqER, S\ryAN, M.D.

Anúi- Cancer Com¡rritt¿e.
Hon. Director ol tlte Raùiotherapy Clinic : - -¡RANK SÁNDLAND HONE, 8.4., M.8., B.S.

Reois[rar Lo Lhe Rad,iotheramt Cli'nic :" RICIÍAR,D dEGARIS BUR,I.TARD, M.B', B.S. APPOiNIEd 193?. (ON
miutary service.)

ALYS LENÑOX GRÁHAM SLATffi, M.8., Ch.B. (Actins).
Neale Research, Pathologist :

JOIIANNES Bm,NIIARD THIERf'oH, M.D. (Freiburg). Appointed
1938.

Plrys¿cßt lor Hospítal Seruices :- BOYCE \ryILSON WORTHLEy, 8.4., B.Sc. Appointed 1942.

Experimental Metlicine.
Keith theridan Prolessar :

Bacteriology.
Protessor :

Lectwer :
NANoY ATKINSON, M.Sc. (Melb'). Appointed 1939.

Demorætrators :

ROBEIR,T ALEXANDER, I]VILLIAM SHEPPAR,D, B.SC.
GWENDOLYN MAR,ION \üOODROOFE, B.SC.

Reseatcl¿ ,Assistant :
JESSICA QUITA MAItrSON, B.SC.

Hon. Dentonstrata¡ :

Zoology.
Prolessor:. 

THOMAS HARVEY JOHNSTON, M,4., D'SC. (SYd.). APPOINtEd
1922.

Eesearch AssístúrLt on-td, Demotætrator :
LAIIRA MADELEIINE ANGEÍJ, M.Sc. (On militarv service.)

Research Assßtønt anÅ Euening Lectwer :
PATRICIA MAR,IErJE MAIVSON, M.SC,

Eueøing Lecturer in Biologg :
DoREEN ¡B,ANKLTN MccARTrrY, B.A. B'sc.

Part-t'í,m,e Research Assì'sønb :
EF'¡'IE WYI,LIT BEST, M,SC.

amb.). Ap-

aI 1940.
1943. (OD

), Lectuler

939.

(Lond,).

polnted 1920

tnted 1923.

ted 1940.
t943.

.ust.). Assoc,
;sor 1939.

rd 1939.

tE. (Aust.).

\ust.),
rrs Board oI

). 8.A'., B.Sc'
1939.
Vft¡rFê.

)N, A.S.A.S.M.
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Chemistf,y.
Thc Angas Prolessor:

AIJEXANDER, KILIJ!;IT IVIACBEIH, l/t,A, (St. ADd,), D.Sc, (EIeU.),
F.f.O. Appolnted 1928.

Lecùwer :
WILTLAM TERNEI.IT COOKE, D,gc., A.A.I.C., F.rnat.F. Appolnted

1906.

Lectwer in PhAsi'cal Cherni,strg :
STIIÁRT WORTLEiY PEIiINYCI'ICK, D.Sc. AppolDted 1922-

AsBistent Lecbwer :
IRANK LOI,IEITOCK WINZOR, D.Sc. AppolDted 1933.

Lecttner'i,n Ph,ormaceutícal Chnrnistry ;
EAROLD JAI/IES R,ODDA, B.Sc. AppolDted 1943.

Euening Lectwer in Chernistrg I :
CEqTL AIJBEÌR,T N,IGEAR;DSI, M,A., B.SC.

Døm,onsùrator:
HEDIJEY HEÍR'BEE,T ¡'INIJAYSON,

tuúor Demot¿strator:
WILLIAM WALLADGE MÁNSFIÐ,D, B.SC.

Rcsearch Assktont: I

JOHN ARCETR MILL€I, B.Sc.

Agriculture.
The I Agricultltral Chemistra and, D'irector ol l,he

Research, InsLitute :
PRESCOTT, D.Sc. Appolnted 1924; Dlrector 1938.

The Waite ProÍessor oJ Entomology :
JAjMIE DA\rIDSON, D.Sc. (I¿v.), F.E.S. Allpolnted llead of ùhe

DeflerbmêDt of htomologT, 1928; Profesor, 1938.

Tlw Wøte Ptolessor o1 Agrono,m:lt :
IIUGE OERTSTTÀN TRI'MBLE, D.Sc. Appointed 1941.

Lectwer in Plont Pathologa:
DA.lrID BONAR ADAM, B.Ag.SC. (MEIb,).

Iæahrer in Agrírul'tu,re :
ryAN ¡hAìTCIS' PETPPS, B.Ag.Sc., M.Sc., Pb.D. (Cornell). (O'n

leeve for natlor].al õervlco.)
Lectwer i,n Agrì'cultwa| Ch,emístrg :

R,I'PTRT JEfiIR'o BEST, M,Sc.
Lectwer i,n Entam.ology :

DITNOAN CAMPBETL SWAII, M.Sc. (On mittta'ry service.)
Lechtreri,n Mycology :

TIrOMÁ¡S TALBOr COLQUIIOIIN, M.Sc. (MeI.). (On leâve.)

Botany.
Prolessû :' JOSTPFI eAn,NEfT WOOD, Ph.D. (Camb.), DSc. Appolntcd

Lecturer, 1927; Ptofessor, 1935.

Honororg Lectwer in Sgslemntir. Botøny :
JOEN MoOONNEjIT BITACK.

Lecturer in Plant Pøthologa :
DAVID BONAn, âDA¡/t. B.As.gc. (Molb.).

Euenirn Lectu¡rer and, Dem'onstrator :
Énnvr, sroDD.ar,T B.aaRrEN, M.sc.

Eoení,ng Lecùurer in Bi,ology: 
-.DoREN ¡IR,A¡TKT,IN I oCA.BÍET, 8.4., B.Sc.

Cwator ol th"e Herbari'wm:
COÑSTANCE MAT,GAN'EE trIARDIJET, B.gC.

Reæarch Assí'stant :
DONET,I,A HEATTIER, CR,I]ICKSEANK, B.SC.
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Law.
The Bonython. Professor :

ARTEITR LANG CAMPBELL, M.B.E.,8.A'., B.E. (gyd.), AppolDted
1926.

Irecturer on the Laut ol Property, Real ønil Personnl:
MARTIN RUDOLT! CEEMNITZ KR,IEWAIJDT, B.A. (W|,8GOD8IN),

LL.B. Re-appointed 1943. (On miUta,ry servlce.)

Itectwer on the Lau oÍ EquàtA and Conuegoncí,ng :
EDGAR LOVEDAY STEVENS, LL.B. Re-appointed 1942.

Lecturer on Mercantile Lau :
ERNEST PIIILLIPS, LL.B. Re-appointed 19414.

Lectwer on the Law relatí,ng to Companî,es, Partnershi,p, Bonk-
ruptcy, and, Di,uorce :' LOUIS ARNOLD ïVIIITINGTON, IrL.B. Re-eppointed 1944.

Lecturer on the Law ol Euidence ond, Procedwe :
ARTHUR, LAWRENCE PICITERING, LL.B. R+appolnted 1942.

fJecturer en Priuate Jn.terruttional Law:
FRANCIS ERNEST PIPER, LL.B. Re-appointed 1944.

Lectwer in Jwisprudence Q,ncluding Bomnn Law):
R,AI,PII MEYRICK IIAGIJE, LIJ.B. Re-appolnted 1943. (On

military servlce.)
JOHN JEFTERSON BRAY, LL.D. (Actlns).

Lecturer on Legal Ethi,cs :
ARNOLD MEREDITII MOUITDEN, LL.B. Appointsl 1944.

Music.
The Elder Prolessor :

EDWARb HAROLD DAVIES, Mus.Doc., F.n.O.M. Appolnted 1919.

Commerce and Public Ailmínistration.
tProJessor ol Economics :

KEITH SYDNEY ISLES, B.Com. (Tas.), M.4., M.Sc. (Camþ.).
Appoirted 1939.

Lectwer on Commercíal Lau I :
ERNEST PIII],LIPS, LL.B. Re-eppolntect 1944,

iLecturer on Comm.ercial Lau II :
MARTIN RITDOLF CEEMNIIrZ KRIEWALDT, B.A. (WlBconstÁ),

LL,B. Re-eppolnted 1943. (Orx muitary se!v'ice,)
Lectwer on Accountancu I and, II :

EDWARD ïVETTFIELD MILLS, A.I'.A,, ¡'.C.ê,. (Aust.). Rc-
appointed 1944.

Lectu,rers on Cost Accountanca and, BuÅtgetarg Control :
TDIñ¡AR,D .WEBSDALE PAINTER,, A.II.A., F.C.A. (Aust.).
SYDNEY II. R,ICHA,R,DSON. F.F|.I.A.
IMILLIAM E. STANDIS¡Í, F.C.A.A.

Lectwer in Sta,ti'sti¿s I :
GILBER'T ¡BEDEIRICK SEq,MAN, B.Ec., A.U.,q.., A.A.A. ne-

appotnt€d t91I4-

Lecturer on Comm.ercial Practice :
LEONAF¿D BURC1ESS DAYMOND, B.Com. (Tas.), A.A.I.S. Rê-

eppotnted 1943.

Iutor in Englßh Composition :
ER,IiIEST GOR,DON BIAGGINI, M.A.

Tutors in Accountancll I and II :
ALBER,T WILLIAM BAMPTON, A.T.A.g.A.
EDlryARD WEBSDALE PAINTER, A.U.A., F.C.A. (Aust.).

!'utor i,n Conmercinl Practice :

Tutar in Dconotnics :
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I'utor in Stotìstics I :

Lecturer on Public Ad,minßtrøtior¿ :
JOITN SIILLIAM .WAINWN,IGHT, 8,4,, F.A.A. Re-appoinlject 19I¡:ì.

Lecturer on Public Fûtaru:e :
JOHN II9ILLIAM \ryAINìlV:RIGEr, 8.4., F.A.A. Re-appointeal- 1943.

Lecturer on Politi,cal Insti,tutitns :
JOIIN WILLIAM \I¡AINWRIGIIT, 8.A., F.A.A. R,E.APPOiNIECI. 1944.

Medicine anil Surgery.
The Professors ol Anatonxy, Bacteri,ology, Biochemistrg, Botany,

Chemistrg, Pøthologg, Physics, Phgsíologg, and, Zoologg : -'

Directør ond, Lectwer in th¿ Prùwíples and Practí,ce ol Medicíne :

Lecturers on CIí,ní¿aI Meili,ci,ne :
SAIVIIITL ROY BIIRSTON, M.8., B.S. (Melb.), F.R.C.P. (Edtn.).

Iùeappointed 1940. (On miutary servlce.)
CIUY AUSTIN ITENDON, M.D., F.R.C.P. (Lond.). Reappolnteat

1940.
fRA¡qE EOWÁì,D.BEAAE, Ivf.D., lw.R.C.P., D.p.M. Appolnted

1940. (On mllltary sei"vice.)
KSNNETII STI'ART flVÍZEL, M.D., M.R.C.P. (Lond.) (ActlDg.)

D'írector and Lectu,rer in the 9cíence and, Art, ol 9wøeru :MN BEDE JOSE, M.8., M.S., F.Ii'.C.S. (Ene.j, neäpp-olnre.l 1939_

Assocíate Lectu,rers in Swgery :
IJEONAR'D CIIAR,TJES EDWARD IJINDON, M,8., M.S., F.R,.C.8.

(EnC.). Re-appolnted 1939.
PEILIP SAI{TO MESSENT, M.8., M.S. Reappolnted 1939.

Associnte Lectwer in Swgi,cøI Anatomy andt Operat'i,ue Swgeru :
WALLASE 1PILÉION JOLLY, M.8., M.S. (Actlng.)

Director in Obstetrirs :
ïVILBITR, ¡RANCIS JOYNT, M.8., B.S. (MeIb.). AppoiDteat 1944.

Dr. Ed,unrd Wüi,s gU:
JACK N,OLA M.B., 8.S,, T'.R,.C.S.

(Edfn.),
The Dr. Charles Gosse Lectwer on OphthøImi,c Swgery :

AL¡E,EID LADYMAN TOSTSVIN, M.8., 8.S., D.O. (Oxoû.). R€-
eppolnted 1939.

Lectwer on Publi,c Health and, Preuenti,ue Medíci,rw :
ALBERT A,AY SOIITEWOOD, M.D., M.S., lit.R.C.P, (Lond.). Ap-polnted 1938.

Lecturer on Diseases ol Ear, Nose, and, Throat :
WILLIAM CLIFEORD SANGSTER, M.D. (Melb.). Appolnted 1940.

Lecturer on Forensic Medbhe:
rAN AYLIITFE HAMILTON, M.8., 8.S., F.R,.O.S. (hg.). Ap-po¡nted 1940. (On mititary servlce.)

Lectwer on Psychologícal Med;i,ctne :
EUGIE MoINTYRE BInCE, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., D.P.M, Ii,eêppol[tec

1940.

Clini,cøI Lectwer on Pulmonørg Tuberculosis :
DAR'CY A,MRS IYAREEN COrtrAN, M.8., B.S. Reeppolnted 1999.

Clinical Lectu,rer on the Medical D,keases oÍ Chi,ldren :
¡'nEDERICK NEILL IJeMESSURIER,, M.D. A,eappolnted 1939.

Clini,cal Lectwer on the Surgi,cal Diseases oJ Child,ren :
IJAITRENCE ALGERNON lFrr,SON, M.8., 8.S., F.R.C.S. (Edrn.).

Reappolnted 1940.
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Lecturer 'i,n Anatomy :
KARL JOSE¡' POSENER,, M.D. (Berun). AppolDted 1939.

Instructorin Annesthetics :
GILBERT BROW:N, M.8., Cb.B. (1,1v.). Reêppolûted 1939.

TUTOR,S FOR, 1944
Meùi.ahu :

Surgery and Applied, Anøtomg :

Bød,ioloss :
IIAR'RY OAREW NqrT, M.8., 8.S., D.M.R.E. (Ca.mþ.). (On

militÐry servlce.)
JOSEPH STANLEY VER,CO, M.8., B,S. (ACITllg.)

Inlecti 
, M.D., M.R.o.p. (rroncl.), D.p.M. (on

M.8., B.S. (Melb.), D.P.E, (Syd.).

GORDON ROY ï1¡ES?, B.Sc., M.8., B.S, (Actlng.)

Dental Course.
T he Prol essor s of Anntomy, Bactert'olo gg, Bio cherní'stry, C hemåstrg¡,

Patli,ology, Phgtics, Pitysi'ologg, and Zoology :

Lectu¡er on Prosthetic Dent'i'stru :
IIITRTLE TIIOMAS JACK ED!'IVARDS, D.D.Sc. Re-eppolnted 1m4,

Lectwer on Crown a¡td Bridge Worlt':
IIITR'TLE TTIOMAS JAqK EDWARDS, D.D,So. R.e-eppolDted 1944.

Lectwer on Dental Mptallurga :
R,EGINALD AIJ¡IRED I'AMPIER, LAUGETON, A.S.A,S.M. R€'

eppoiDted 1942.

Lectur G IJENDON, M.8., 8.S., l'.R.C.S. (Þrg.) Rê-
944, (O'1 m¡Ittary servlce.)
\TVESTCOI:T CIJOßE, M.8., M.S., ¡',R.C.S. (Edln.).

(Actlns.)
Lecturer on Oral Surgerg :

TIfOMAS DRAPER CAMPBELL, D.Sc., D.D.So. R€eppolDted 1943.

Lecture¡ on Dental Materiø Medica and' Therapeutics:
JOHN ITEONA.RD EUSTÀCE. B.D.S. nê-eppolnted 1944.

Lectwer on Dental Anntornu :--- - TriöMAs DärapER oAÍVIPBELL, D.sc., D.D.sc. Re-appotnted 1944.

Lecturer on Ooeratiae Dent'istru :
GORDON ORD LAWRENoE, B.D.So. (Melb.). Re-appotlted 1942.

Lecturer on. Medi'cíne :
PATBTqIA LESLÐr BIDSTRI'P, M.8., B.S. (ActlDg.)

Lecttner on Dental, Swgery and' DentøI Pothology :
ARTIilIR, PAn;ISfI READING MOORE, D.D.So. Re-sppolnted 19114,

Lecturer on Orthodonl:ics :
f,ERCy RAYMOND BEGG, D.D.Sc. Iæ-appolllted 1944.

I*cturer on Prophulçri's and' OraI Hygiene :
CESIIT BOASE MADDERN, D.D.S0. Reeppoluted 19{3.
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Lectrurer on Ethícs, Economics and Dental Jwi,tprudenc,e :
HIIRTLE THOMAS JACK EDWARDS. D.D.So. Rea,ppoiDted 191¡ll,

Lectwer on Anatomy :
KAnL JOSEF POSENER, M.D. (BerUD). Appolnted 1939.

Demonstrator 'ín Operatiue Techn'ics :
TIIOMAS DENNIS IÍANNON, B.D.S. n€-appolated 1944. (Or

mllitary servlce.)
GORDON ORD LAWRENCE, B.D.So. (MeIb.). (ActlDg.)

Dernonstrator in Orthodonti,c Technics :
PERCY RAYMOND BEGG, D.D.S4. Re-appolnted 1944.

Detnonstrator 'in Prosthet'ín Techni,cs :
LEONARD A.R,TIIITR MORRIf' BROIIGIIAM. ne-eppolnted 194{,

Demonslrator in Croum and, Brid,ge Work:
MALCOLM STE¡WAR'T JOYNER, B.D.S. ne-appotnted 1944. (Oa

military service.)
MERVYN WYKE EVANS, B.D.S. (Acting.)

Instructorin Prosthetic Dentistry :qOa'DON ORD LAWRENCE, B.D.So. (Metb.). Re-a,ppotnted 1944.

Instructor 'ín Anaesthetics :
GILBERT BROÏVN, M.8., Ch.B. (Liv.). Re-appoiûted 191¡4.

Phamacy.
LBctwer on Múeria Mediclt-Phnrnxacy, o,nd Di,spensing :

EIDIIVAR,D IR,ANcIsi LIPSEAM, Pñ:c.
Assi,stant Lectwer :

Lectwer on Forensíc ønd, Cotnmercíal Pharmøcy :
OSCAR EltNRy Ït¡Ar,TER. ¡,.C.A. (Aust.), A.C.Lfi. (Eug.).

FONMER PROFESSORS.
Gl¿ssics.

A,EV. IIENRY REIAD, M.A. (Camb.). lg?4-tBZB.
DAIrID Fn^EDERICK KELLY, M.A. (CBmb.). 18?8-1894.
EDl¡VARD VÁ,UCTIIAN BOULGER, M.A., D.Lr¿t. (Duþlrr¡). 189{,tDw¡,RD VON BLOMBEnCI BEt{SLy: M.A. (damb.).' 1S95_1arO5.

lSn).
English Language antl Liúerature anil Mental anil Moral

Philosophy.
nEv. JorrN DAvrDSoN. 18?4_1881.
EDÌ'\¡ARiD VAUGIHAN BOI'I,GER, M.A., D.Lttt. (DubuB). 1883-189r¡,
WII,LTA]M lvlrrqrlEr,r¡. M.A. t894_LC22 (EEeritus 19i2),

Mathemaúics and Physics.
EqF4-cE IJAMB, M.4., Lrr.D. (camb.), r'.R.S. t8?s.1s95.
WE;LIAIVI lfirNÉ,y BRAee, M.A. (Oeänc.), I|.IX.S. 1885_190S.

Natu¡al Science.
RAT,PIÍ TATE, F.G.S. 1875-1901.

Chemistry.
tDlryARD HTNRY RENNIE, M.A. (syd.), D.Sc. (IJond ond !Iotþ.).

1884-1927.
Music.

JOS¡ÍIIA fVES, Mus.Bac. (Camb.). 1884-190r.
JOEN MATTIIEW ENNIS, ¡ltus.Doc. (LoEd.). 1902-1918.

Anatomy.
AnCIIIBAIÐ WATSON, M.D. (Pa¡ls snd eott.), F.R.C.g. 1885-

1919 (Emerttus 1919).
¡RXIDERIC WOOD JO-NE!S,_ M.8., 8.S., M.R.C.S., ú.n,.C.p., D.gc.(Lond.), F.R,.S. 1920-1 )26.
EERBERT IIENRY WOOLLARD, M.D., D.Sc. (MeIb.). 1927-1919.
EI¡R,BERT JOIIN W:XÍJENÉION, M.D, (Syd,), B,A. 1930-19:lt.
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Fonrurn Pno¡.¡ssonFC ontinue d,.
Low.

I¡I¡ALTER, ROSS PHILLIPS, LL.B. (Cemb.). Lecturer-ln-Cb.arge,
1883-1887.

LIr.D. (Caüb.),

. 1897-1905.
.Irltt. (DubUtl).

OOLIIMAN PEIITIJFÉ|^O_N, M.A., LL.D., Lltt.D. (Vlcto¡ta, M¡¡-chestor). 1920-1925.'
Physlology.gIR ID\¡VAR¡D qHAI,LES STIR,LING, K.C.M.G,, M,A., M,D. (CEMb.

aDd Melb.), F.R,.S. Lecturer, 18g2-1999. hofes'sor, 19d0-19f9.
Blochemisúry anil General Physiology.

TEORBURN BRATLSFIORD ROBERTSON, ph.D. (Cel.), D.Sc..' (AdeL). 1919-1930.gIR oIIARLES JAMES, \,Í4&TIN, Kt., C.M.c., D.Sc. (Lond.),
F.R.C.P., F.R.S. 1931-1933.

Moilern lllstoly 4nit English Language antl Literaúure.
ROBERT LANGTON DOIIGLAS; M.A. (Oxtord). 1900_1902.

Moilern History.
GEORGE COCKBURN ETNDER€ION, M.A., 1902-19A4 (EDe¡Itu¡

1923).
WIIJLIAM KEfErr TIANCOCK. M.A. (Oxon.). 1926-1989.

Engineering.
sm , M.A., B.O"E.

P.rot€ssor olr Of FñglneeF_

English Language and Literature.
SIR ARCÌIIBA¡D TIIO_M-ÁS,SjIRONG, Kt., M.A. (Oxon. anat IJtv.),Lrtt.D. (Melb.). 1922-1930.

Botany.
TEEODORE GEORGE BENTLTC OSBORN, D.Sc. (Manc.). l9l2.

1928.
Geology antl Palaeontology.

\rlraLTER IIOIwCIIIN, ¡!.G S. Lecturer, 1902_1920. EoDorsry I'ro_fessor 1918-1920.

Agtlculturc,
Á,Rr¡IOI"D EDWIN \rIgfOR RIqHAR,DSON, D.Sc.' (Metb.), M.A.,

1924-1938.
Economics.

Lr'^SLIt GALTEIED MELVILLE, B.Ec. (Syd.), F.I.A. (Lond.).
1929-1931.

TDWARD OWEN GIBLTN SrrANN, M.A. (Merb.). tgBS.
Baæteriology.

A¡BER,T EDWAR,D PLATT, M.D. (Adel.), Ph.D. (câmb,). D.T.M..D.T.H. (Syd.), Dip.Bact. (Lond.). 1938-1941.'
Experimental Medicine.gDr¡¡ARD IÃ'EISTON ITURST, M.D., D.Sc. (Birm.), ¡'.R.O.p. (Lond).

r938-1943.

Medicine,
LEC TU RERS ( hvnoris co,usô, ).

sIR JOSEPH COOKE VERCO, Kt., M.D. (Lonat.), Fì.R.C.S.
Surgery.

BENJAMIN POI]I,TON, M.D,
Materia Medica and Therapeutics.

WILLIAM TTIOR,NBOR,OUGIÍ HAYWAR,D, C.M. G., LÍJ.D., M. R,. 0.6.
Gynaecology.

JAME.S AI,E:(ANDER, GR,EER, H,A]VÍILTON, 8.A., M.B.
Obstetrics.

A.I,IRED AUSTIN LENDON, M.D,
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Clinical Teachers.

Ihe Staff of the Royal Adelaide and of the Chilil¡enis Eospital

novar aaeill Eorspital

Hon. Consul,ùíng Anatømi,st :
PR/CTFIEIISqR l'. GOI¡DBY, M.4., M.D. (Ca,Eþ.), M.R.C.P. (IJond.).

H on. C ongìtlting Bacteri,ologist :
SRO¡ESSoR J. B. OIJEIITAND, M.D., Ch.M. (Syd,),

Hon. Consulting Patllologißt :
PROFESSOR, J. B. CLELAND, M.D., Ch.M. (Syd.).

Hon. Phusicians:
A. R. SOUTITWOOD, M.D., M.S. (Adel.), M.R.C.P. (Lond.).
S. ROY BI'RSToN, M.8., B.S. (Melb.), F.R.C.P. (Edl¡.). (On

mllitary service,)
H. KENNgIH ¡'RY, M.D., 8.9., B.Sc. (Ader.), D.P.II. (Oxon.).
G. A. LENDON, M.D. (Adet.), F.R.C.P. (Lond.).
F. II. BEARE, M.D., B.S. (Ader.), M.R,.C.P. (Lond.), D.P.À/t. (Oa

mllitary service.)
K. .D., B.S. (Ader.), M.R.C.P. (Lond.). (Actlllg.)
E. M.8.. B.S. (Ader.), M.R.c.P. (Irord.). (Actlng.)
¡'. .D., B.Sc. (Ader.), (Acting).
E. M.8., B.S. (Ader.), M.R,.C.P. (Lond.), (Actlng).

service.)

Hon. Assí,stant Phusicians :
F. RAY HONE, }f.D., 8.S., B.Sc. (Adel.). (ActiDg IIon. Physlctor.)

K. lng EoD.

E. (Actl¡g

E. (Actüng

M. E. CHINNER, M.D., B.S. (Adel.). (Acting.) (Ol1 hrlltary
servlce.)

J. L. HAYWARD, M.D., B.S. (Adel.), M.R,.C.P. (Lond.). (Actlng.)
C. B. SANGSTER, M.D., B.S. (AdeI.), Ivf.R.C.P. (IJoûd.). (Actlng.)

(On milita,ry service.)
J. G. SLEEMAN, M.D. (Adel.). (Acting.)
R'. T. BINNS, M.D. (Ader.). (Acting.) (Or mllitary servlce.)
P. L. BIDSTRIIP, M.8., B.S. (Adel.) ( ¿,ctlng.)
E. FLAIIM M.8., B.S. (Adel.). (ActiDs.)

Hon. Clini,cal z{ss¿súø¿ús to Medi,col, Sectíon :
f. S. MAGA.R,SY, M.D., B.S. (Adel.) (Oû mlltta.ty servlce.)
C. E. SANGSTm,, M.D., B.S. (Ader.), M.R.C.P. (Lond.). (Actrng

Hon. .Assistant Physician.)
R. F. ll[EST, M.8., B.S. (Aaler.), M.A,.C.P. (Lond.). (OD mllltary

6ervlce. )
D. K. MoKENZIE, M.8., B.S. (Ader.). (On mil¡ta,ry 6ervlce.)
A. E. EINGER, M.8., B.g. (Merb.).
M. It¡. MILLER, M.8., B.S. (Adel.), M.R,.C.P. (Lond.).
R'. N. C. BICKFOR,[), M.8., B.S. (Adel.), M.R.C.P. (Irond.). (O¡

ûùllltuy servlce.)
J. M. BONNTN, M.8., B.S. (Ader.), M.n,.C.S. (Lond.). (oD

milita,ry servlce.)
J. M. PEDLER, 14..8.,_PE. (Adet.). {On mluta"ry Þervtce.)
ci. E. PE"TERS, 8..q'., M.8., B.S. (Adel.).
&. K. rsloqEB&IqqE, ¡48.c.F. (Ens.), L.R.C.P. (Lond.).
F. G. T. TI'RNER,, M.8., B.S. (MeIb.).
O. B. LO\ryER, M.8., B.S. (Adel.). (Actl¡s.)
x. Il. EDWAI¿DS, 1vr.8., B.S. (Adel.) (Acttng.)

43
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Plwsiciøns lør Night Chínics :
Female Cli'nic :

E. llvl. ¡ÍfUlER, M.8., B.S. (Adel'),.D.CI'O', L.M' (DubIlL)' F'R'C'S.
FdiD.), (On militsry service.)

H. E. PELLEW, M'B', B.S. (Adel.). (ActiDg.)

MaIe Clinic:
J. M. DÏVYER, M.8.. B.S. (Adel.)' (On milltary. servicg')..
lri. Ï. w.'-c-L-o'Bu, u.É., M.s. (Adei.), Lo.R.c.s' (Edin'). (Actins')

Hon. Sw
r. (tn-e..qn¿ Edt+.)._.
i. .c.S. (Eng. aud tdln.).

A. ¡'.R'O.S. (Edln.)' (Or1
military servlce.)

G. H.-BúriNEr,L,- iùÍ.p., e.s. (,cdel.), F.R.c.s. (q4rn.)._
ún n¿twy drupsôN NEwr,AÑD, Kt., M'8., M's' (Adel.),

F.R.C.g. (Eng.). (Actlng.)

rge,

b.).

iD).

tt¡-

trb.
r19.

tc..

r.),

H on. Assístant Swgeoræ :
W. J. Tt¡. oLOSE, I![.8., M.S. (Adel.), q:n.C.S' (EdtD-.)'
A.'F. EoBBS, M.b., B.S. (Ader:), r'.R:c.s. (Etc.). (on multa,rv

service.) iuaA. rf. LENóON, M.8., B.S. (Adet.), F.R.C.S' (EnC.). (On mitltarv
service.)I. A.-IIAMÍLTON, M.8., B.S. (Adel.)' I"R.C.S. (tnC.).

A. ), F.ri.C'S. (Eûs.). (Actins.) 
r.E.

S. C.S. (EtrC'). (Actlns.) (On ,f
w. Acliqgl
t. F.R.c.s. (Edtn.). (Acths.)

(On 4rrli!q!'--service.) /^^+rñd \ ',),
r,. JìE Þor,leív, M.8., B.s (Adel.), F.R.c.s' (Ens.). (Actlns')

.l
N. É.s. 1aoet.¡, !'.R,,q'q.- (EdtD.). (ActiBs.) r'o: . B.s. (Adel.)' (Acting'). .- "'c: '8.s. (Adel.)''F.R.o.s. (EdiE.). (oD. mlu-

tary servlce.)

Hon, Cl,i,nicat z{ss¿'stø¿ús to Swgical, Section

N' (Acting ["
J. ,)' M.4.,

G. (Acting t)'

ï9. .Asslsto,nt
Surgeon.)

J. D. M-rLL,-M.8., Ch.B., F.R.C.S., M.F.C.P- (Fdluù
o. Ùr. MoÚr,DEI\i, I\[.8., B.s. (Ader.). (Acttrg rfoD. .qsdsta¡at

Surgeon.)
G. M. HoNÉ, M.8., B,s. (Actel.). (ou military.ser"loo.)
O. ïV, fREwIN, M.8., B.S. (Adel.). (qn. mllitaxy selvlce.)
T. D. KELLY, M.8.. B.S. (Ader.).
J. n. conNÏsrr, 'rvr.s..'8.s.'(Adel.)' F.R.c.s. (Edln.). (on r'

m
B. E. , B.S. (AdeI'), F.R.C'S. (EdiD').
A. II. S. (Adel.)
A. J. 8., B.S. (Adel.). (acthg.)
H. G. . (Adel.) (ActlDg)
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Hon. Surgeon i,n Charge ol Orthopaed;ic Department :

Hon.. Assi,sto,nt Swgeon, OrLhopaed;ic Depørtrnent :

Hon. Clinical Assístont, Orthopøeùic Department :

E. I'. WEST, M,8., B.S. (Adel.), I'.R.C.S. (Edt¡.), M.Clr. (Orth.: Llv.).
(On military service.)

N. S. cuNNrNG, M.B., B.s. (Aalel.), ¡'.R.c.s. (Edin.), M,cb.
(Ortb.: Llv.). (Acting.)

Hon. Ganapcologi'sts :
J. R. S. G. BEARD. M.8., B.S. (Adel), !'.R.C.S. (Edin.)'
B. If. SWIFT, M.D. (Cemb.), ¡'.n,.C.S. (Edin.).

Hon. Assistant Ggnaecologists :
R. l'. MATTERS, M.D., M.S. (Adet.), F.R.o.S. (Edin.). (On
military service.)
H. M. ¡'ISIIER, M.8., B.S. (AdeL), F.R.C.S. (Edin.), D.G.O., L.M.

(On miìitary service.)
R,. L. VERCo, M.8., B.S. (Adel.), F.R.C.S. (Edin.). (Actins.)
H. E. PEÍ,LE\¡¿, M.8., B.S. (AdeI.). (Aoting.)

Hon, Clini,cal Assistants to Ggnaecologi,cal Secti,on:
J. J CARTEF¿, L.L.M.R.C.P. and S. (IreI.), D.R C.O.G. (Lond,),

L.M. (Rot.).
G. J. GREGERSON, L.B.C.P. (Lond.), M.R.C.S. (Eng.).

H on.. Ophtltolmologists :
A. fJ. TO.STEIrIN, M.8., B.S. (Adel.), D.O. (Oxon.).
M. SCHNSIDER, M.8., B.S. (AdeI.), M.Sc. (Ophth.). (Ola mtU-

tary service.)
G. If. B. BLACK, M.8., B.S. (Adel.), D.O.M.S. (Ens.). (Acting,)

H on,. Assistant Oph,thnlmologßts :
J. A. ROLLAND. M,8., B.S. (Adel.), D,O.M.S. (Eng.).
T. L. MoLARTY, M.8., B.S. (AdeI.), D.O.M.S. (Acüiug.)

Hon. Chvical Assßtants to the. Ophthalmic Depatment:
S. PEUURiLM.ÀN, M.8., ft'.M. (Syd.), D.O.M.S.

Hon. Aural Surgeons:
w. C. SANGSTER, M.D., B.s. (Melþ.).
R. MoM. GLYNN, M.8., B.S. (Ader.), F.R.C.S. (EdlD.), D.O.M.g.,

D.L.O., R.C.P. d¿ S.

Hon. Assítr'. , D.O.M.S. (Eng.). (On mtu-

A. , D.L.O., R'.C.P. and S. (Eng.).

R'. S. (Adel.). (Acüins.) (On
military service.)

E. J. BRowN, M.8., B.S. (Melb.). (Acting.)

H on. Sur geon, N eurosurgical C linic :
L. C. E. LINDON, M.8., M.S. (Ader.), F.R.o.S. (Eng.).

Hon. Temporarg Assßtant Swgeon to the Neurosurg'ícal Clituic :
J. É. HuölIEs, M.8., M.s: (Adel.). (on militart service.)
T. D. KELLY, M.8., B.S. (Adel.). (ActiDg.)

Hon. Dermatologtst :
W. c. T. IlrEoN, M.8., qh.M. (Syd.).

Hon. Clini,cal Assi,stants to Dermntologtcol Section :
I,. W. LINN, M.8., B.A. (Ade].).
Iry'. GI],¡ILLAN, M.8., B.S. (Adel.). (On leave.)

Hon. RadioloEí*t :If. CAÈEW NOTT, M.8., B.S. (Adet.), D.M.R.E. (Camb,). (OÃ
militery service.)

J. STANLEY VERCO, M.8., B.S. (AdeI.). (Actirxg.) (On mtutèry
servlce.)

E. A. MCCOY, M.8., Ch.M. (Syd.), D.M.R,.E. (Oa^mb.). (ActlDg,)
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Hon. Assi
E. .M. (Syd.), D.M.R.E. (CBmb.). (Actln8
C. Adel.). (Acflng.) (On miutary servtce.)J. (Ader.), F.R,.C.S. (Édin.). (A-ctins.)

Hon. Radiologì,cal Section :
b."-B:sl"ffà¿i.),(ffi .ä.å1"tËårå1ïI'"?tì"tr"e.r

Hon.
Clr.M. (Syd.), D.M.R.E. (CaEb.).

Hon. Associate Radium Therapßt:
J. q. MAYO, M.8., B.S.-(Adel.), F.R.C.S. (Edin.).

Hon. Clinical Assistont to the Ra.dium Section :B. S.ëAryqON, M.8., B.S. (Adel.). (On mtutary servtce.)
ì¡9. GIL¡EIJITAN, M.B.; B.S. (Adet.). (Acflns.)

Hon| Deep X-ray Thnrøpist :
J. STANLEY IrERCO, M.8., B.S. (AdeL) (OD mllitary sewlco.)

Hon.

t 
"Í "åuftå'"ï"""{,u1ä1""' 

)

.C.S. (Edln.). (Actlns.)
Hon. Pathologíst :

Hon, Assistant Pathologist :
J. M- Dl4rYER, M.8., B.S. (Ader.). (On mtutary eervlce.)

Hon. C onwlting Biochemisl :
PRO¡EESOTR, lVI. L. MfrOE@Jr, M.Sc.

Hon. Clinical PhgsioloEist :
PROFÐSSOR SIR STANToN EICKS, M.D. (Adel.), M.Sc (N.z )Ph.D. (Cemb.), F,r.C. (Irond.), F.C.s. (Lond.).

IIon. Cli,ni,cal Assistant ta Physiologg Department :
D. W. SIIEpHURD, M.8., B.S. (AdeI.). (On mllttùy servlce.)
J. D. ¡IOIIIImINGÌIAM, tr/t.B., B.S. (Adel.). (Or rûlltta-ry 6ervlc.ê.)

BøcteríoloEist in Charge of Vacci,ne anil Astlvma Clì,nic :
D. L. BA¡,LOW, M.D., B.g. (Adel.).

Hon. Cl:i,nical Assi,stonts to Vonci,ne anil Astlvma, Clínic :
J. E. BATEIMAN, M.D., qh.M. (Syd.).

Høn. Ofrcer ín Chørge of Electrìc Cøril,í.ograph :t. F. ._GARTRELL, ¡yf.B., B.S. (Ader.), ù.R.c.p. (Lond.). (oamllitary servlce.)t. rT,AItM, l\lt.B., B.S. (Aatel.). (Acting.)
fIon. Anaesthetists:

Høn. Assistant Annesthetßts :

lþ), M.R.C.P. (Loud.).
mlutary 8€rvlce.)
).
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M edical Superi,ntend'ent :
J, W. ROLLIfON, M.8., B.S. (Adel.).

Hon. Dental Swgeotæ :
A. P. R. MOORE, D.D.So, G. O. LAWREIiICE, B.D.Sc. (Melb.).

Hon. Consulting Illetatlurgist to Dental Broncl¿ :
R, A. L. I,AIIGHTON.

House Dental.Stngeon.' J. F. CLARK, B.D.s.

Dentøl Super'intendent.' T. D. CA.rllPBuLL, D.Sc., D.D.Sc. (Adel')'

47

Aitetaiile Chililreds HosPital

Vrs¡nwo Sr,r¡r.

I¡v-p¡rrs¡.Irs.
Hon. Phasi'ci,øns :

F. N. r, el.).
E. BRIT Ivf.R.C'P. (Lo¡¡d')'
Il. L. T. (Lond.).
IIEILEÎiI (Tempo¡ary).

Hon, Swgeons:
L.-4. I,VILSON, M.8., B.S. (Adel.), F.R.C'S. (Edtn.).-
E: F. ïrESæ, lvi.B., B.s. (ad€I.), r'.R,.c.s. (EdIn.), M.ob. (ortà.:

Ijv.).
C. O. r'. RIEGER, M.8., B.S. (Adel.).
IIENR'Y GILBEB,,T, M:8., B.S. (METb.), I'.R,,C.S. (ENg.). (TCM-

Porary.)
H on. Ophthol'mologist :

G. H. BARTTAM BLAGK, M.8., B.s. (Adelaide), D.o.M.s. (r,onat.).
( Iemporary.)

Hon. Swgeon to Ear, Nose, and' Throat Department :
E. A. MATISION, M.D. (rll., U.S.A.).

Hon. Dermatologi'st :
L. ïV. LrNN, M.8., B.S. (Adel.).

Our-p¡trs¡tg.
Hon, Assi,stant Phgsinian* :

M. T. COqKBIIRII, l\/f.D. (Ad€I.),
I. S. MAGAnEY, M.D, (AdeI.),
M. E. CHINNER. M.D. (Ader.).
R. G. Ch-deCRESPICINY, M.8., B.S. (Melb.) (Temporary).
CONSTANCE ITINLAYSOÑ, M.8., B.S. (Melb.). (Temporary.)

Hon, Assí
A. M.8., B.S. (Adel.), F.R.C.S. (Eng').
D. B.g. (Ade¡.), F,R.o.S. (Edrn.).
N. ., B.S. (Ade].), F.R.C.S.E., M.Ch. (Ortb.: IJlv.).

H on. Reli,eui,ng Assîstant Su,rgeorc :
W. W, JOLLY. M.8., M.S. (Adel.).
D. R. \I[/ALLMÄN, M.8., B.S. (Aalel.).

?em,porotry Hon. Assístant Swgeons :

r. A. IIAMIIJTON, M.8., B.S. (Ader.), F'.R.C.S, (EnS.).
T. D. KELLY, M.8., B.S. (Adel.).
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Hon. Nose, and, Throat DePartment :
M.S. (Adel.), D.IJ,o.

*'.8'.,"à."? ?;Y"i¡.
E. W. BOLLEN, M.8., B.S. (Adel.).

Hon. Assístant Anaesthetists :
D. R'. \4¡AI,LMAN, M.8., B.S. (AdeI.).
J. E. BATEMAN, M.I). (Syd.).
J, E. PEfqEEÍr, M.8.,8.8. (Molþ,).
N. S. GUNNTNC1 M.8., B.s. (Aaiel.), F.R.c.s. (Edrn'), M.cb.

C.P. (Lond.).
r.).

Hon. Pathologist:
PR/O{FESSOR J. B. CLELAND, M.D., Ch.M. (Svd.).

P øtholo gí,st an'd, B acteriologist :
F. RAY IÍONE, M.D., B.Sc. (Ader.).

IIon. ßøilíographer :
J. gLANLsr VERCO, M.8., B.S. (AdeI.).

Hor¿. A
. B'S. (Adel.).
., B.s. (Adel,), F.R.C.g. (Edln.). (Tem-

Hun. Dentßts :
T.
M.
E.
¡il.A. .). (Temporary')
A. emporary.)
C. Tempora'rY.)

Hon. AssísLønt Surgeoru to Ophthalmíc Depørtment :
T. L. McLAIùTY, M.8., B.S. (Ader.). (Temporary.)

H on. Phusio-T herapeutist :

E; ¡'. WEST, M.8., B.S. (Ade].), ¡'.R.O.e. (Edtn.). M.ch. (ortb':
Llv.).

How Pwchi'atrist:
R. T. BINNS, M.D. (A'del.).
J. E. BATEVÍAN, M.D. (Svd.). (Temporarv.)

Hon, Sanitøru Ad'uiser :
E. ANGAS JOTINSON. M.8.. Ch.B. (Melb.), l,.R.c'P. (Lo¡d')'

M.R.g.S. (EDg.), M.D. (CÍott.).

Hon. Assistant Physi'ci'an to Asth'ma Clinic:
D. L. BARLOW, M.D., B.S. (Adel.).

C linica.l, Assístants :
J. ANDREWS, M.8.. B.S. (Adel.).
w.
II.
K.
R. (Aa¡er.), M'R'C.P. (Lo¡¡d').
o: ).
E' (MeIb')'
o. 14/. G. WOODS, M.8., B.S. (AdeI.).

H on. Consulting N eurologi,cal Swgeon :
D. C. E. LINDON, M.8., M.S. (Adel.), F'E.c.s. (Eng.).
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The Queen Victoria lllaternity Hospital, Inc.
D'irector in Obstetrics :

1\t. ¡'. JoYNT, M.8., B.S. (MeIb.), D.G.O.

Hør¿. Meil;í,cal Ofi'cers :
T. c, WILSON, M.D. (Syd.), F.R.C.S. (tdltr.), F.R.O,O.G.,

¡'.n,.4.c.s.
B. E. S\¡YI¡T, M.4,, M.D. (cemb.), I'.n.C.S. (EdlD.), I'.R.C.O.G.,

F.R.A.C.S.
R. A. EASIE, B.Sc.. M.8., B.S. (Adel.).
J. R. S. €Í. BEARD, M.B., B.S. (Adel.), F.R.C.S. (Edln.), !'.R.C.O.G,,

¡'.R.4.C.S.
R. F. MATTERS, M.D., M.S. (Ader.), ¡'.R.C.S. (Edln.), M.R.O.OG.,

¡'.R.A.C.S. (On milil,al'y se¡vice.)
W, F. JOYNT, Ivf.B., B.S. (Mellr ), DG.O.

Hon. Phvsícìnn' and, n:
E; BRI1TBI B.s. (AdeI.). M.R'.o.P.

(Lond.).
SIR TREIi¡:r D.S.O., M.D. (Metb.),

I'.R.C.P. (Lond.). (Actlng.)
EEITEN M. MAYO, O.B:E., M.D. (AdeI.). (Acttng.)

Hon. Oculist :
e. II. B. BLACK, M.8., B.S. (Ader.), D.O.M.S. (Lond.)

Her¿ Anaesth¿t'ísts:
A. D. LAMPHEE, M.8., B.S. (AdeI.), M.R.C.P. (Lond.). (On mrU-

tary servlce.)
C. B. SANGSTER, M.D. (AdeI.), M,R.O.P. (Lond.). (On miutatT

service.)
G. BRO\4IN, M.8., Ch.B. (Liv.). (ActiDg.)
II. ci. ANDR,EW, M.8., B.S. (Acting.)

Hon. Assi,stant Meilical Ofr.cers:
E M. ITSTIER, 1\4.8., B.S. (Ad6l.), I'.R.C.S. (F.dûn.), D.G.O,,

L.M. (Dublin), M.R.C.O.G. (On military service.)
L. L. DAVEY, M.8., B.S. (Ade¡.), M.R.C.O.G.
R,. IJ. VEIRco, M.8., B.S. (Adet.), F.R,.C.S. (Edin.). (On leeve)
B. t. WUnM, M.8., B.S. (Ader.), L.M., D.G.O., D.R.C.O.G.
A. D. BYRNE, M.8., B.S. (Adel.).
N. J. BONNIN, M.8., B.S. (Ader.), F.R.C.S. (EnC.), ¡'.R.A.C.S.

(On millterT servlce.)
R'. N. C. BICKFORD, Ivf.B., 8.S., M.R.C.P. (On muitary 6ervice,)

RegßLrar and, CIíní,caL Tutari'n Motlterøatt :
E. SANDFORD MOR,GAN, M.8., Ch.M. (SYd.).

Metropolitan Infectlous l)lseases Eost¡lt¡l.
Suneri,ntendent :' A. II. ¡TNGER, M.8., B.S. (Merþ.), D.P.If. (Syd.).

Ví^cí,ti,ns Medical Ofr.cers :-F. II. BEARE, M.D. (Adel.), M.R.C.P. (Lond.), D.P.M. (On
mllltary service. )

Cl. R. rtrE€iT, B.Sc., M.8., B.S. (Adel.). (Acting.)

M¿reeba Babied f,ospit¿L
Hon. Responsible Meùí,cal Officer :

EÐ.EN M. lltAYO, O.B.E., M.D. (AdeL).
Hon.

)

)

Hon. Co'nw\t'íns Swgeon ;---"- -rr. cl. ¡¿CrÀi,"w¡.B., B.s. (Adel.), F.R.o.s. (Edin.). (on mllitâry
servlce,)
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Hon. Pathologist :

R. H, ELIX, M.8., B.S. (Adet.). (On military servtce.)
Hon. Dermatolooist :

W. C. T. ItpTON, M.8.. Ch.M. (Syd ).
Hon. Vi.siting Ophthalmologist :

I)on, Rad,iologist :
E, A. ilIrooolr, M.8., Oh.M. (Syal.), D.M.R.E. (Ca,nb.).

Hon. Assístant Rarliologist :
B. S. IIANSON, M.8., B.S. (Adet.). (On military servlce.)

Hon. Assisl,ant Pltysícians :

Hon. Dentist :
M. E. lf. SCHA¡ER,, B.D.S. (Aatel.)

Parksftle Mental Eospital.
Superíntendent :

E. M, BIROE, M.R,.C,S,, L,N,.C.P., D.P.M.
D eptty Superintenden L :

G. E. AffKEßI. r,.R.C.p. and S. (EdtL.), L.r'.p.g. (G¡e€.)

Hon. Ggnaecolog,ßt :
O. M. MOIIITDEN, M.8., B.S. (Adel.).

Hon. OphthoJrnologist :
S. PEAF,LMAN, M.8., Ch.M. (Syd.), D.O.M.S. (Eng.).

Hryn. DermøtolooìsL :
ïv. GIÍJFIT.LAN, M.8., B.S. (Ader.).

Hon. Swgeott (Ear, Nose, and Throat Department) :
E. A. MATXSTON, M.D. (nl,).

Tuberculosis Services.
Phgsici,o,n-i,n-cho,rge ol Chest Clinic o,ni, Ftorne 'Wørd, 

:
D. R. W. COltrAN, M.8., B.S. (Adel.).

Assistant Phusiciaræ ;
J. L. "HAYWARD, M.D. (Aatel.), M.R.C.P. (Lond.).

servlce. )
H. Ìtt. WUNDERLY, M.D. (Melb.), M.R.C.P. (LoDd.).

service.)
Anaesthet'ßt :

GTLBERT BRO\ryN, M.8., Ch.B. (Liv.).

Reg'ktrar :
o. E. NICIITER;LEIN, M.4., M.D. (Adel.). (Acting.)

Medical Superíntendent, ItIe¡ris Howital :J. Gf. SLEBTIAN, M.D. (Adel.). -

Med,ico,I Su.peri.ntendent, Bedloril, Parh Sanntoríum :A. C. SAVAGE, M.8., B.S. (Adel.).

(OD military
(On mUitary
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Hon. Consulti'rw Ortho paed'ic Swgeon :

Hon, Consttll'ing Laryngologist :

E' M. JAY' M'B', B'S' (Ader')'

Staff of úhe Elder Conse¡vatorium of Music.

Direclor :-'-- -PR,OF'ESSOR EDIII¡ARD TIAROLD D'AVIES, MUs.DOC., F'R.C.M

Tcøchers oÍ PianoJorte :
IvII,LIAM SILVER,
MAI'DE MAR,Y PITDDY. MUS.BAC.

?Ä*1*3.* 
(on mllitary 6ervlce.)

Mus.Bac., A'R.o'M.

Teacher ol Organ:- ----" JoiTN ]ioarrr rronwgn, F.R.c.o., L.R.A.M. (on mllitarv servlcê')
EAROLD WYLDE, F.R.c.o. (ActiDg.)

Teachers oÍ Si,nging :
MRS. GEOR,GINA DELMAR HALL.
IIII,DA BEATR,ICE GILL, A.T'.4,
BAR,BAR,A TIOI'I¡AR,D.
IÈICIfAII,D CIÍAR,LES I'I/ATSON, A,I].4.

Teø,chers ol Violin :
LLOYD DAVIES. (On mllltary servlce.)
IJUDIrIK SCITWAB.

Teacher ol Violin Closses :
PHIT,IP BÁRCLAY ÌÍ/OOD, MUS.BAC.

Teacher of Violoncello :
HAÞOLD STSPHEN PAR,SONS, Mt¡s,R¿c.

Teacher ol Oboe :
MIGNON WESTON.

Teacher ol Flute :
COÑSTANCE PETITER

Teøcher ol Bassoon:
DEÁR,DEN JACKSON.

Teacher ol Clarinet :
.ARNOLD BLAYI,OCK.

Teacher ol French Hom'.
EDiEùIC MONK

Teøch.er ol Ensemble Plwing :
EA'R,oLD STEIPHEN PAR'SONS, MT'.S.BAC

Teach¿r of Art ol Speech':
qEARLES GORDON

Teacher ol Composition and' Orchestrotion :

Teochers ol Theara oJ Mwit :
HAR,OLD SIEPSEN PAREIONS. MUS.BAC,
Jo¡rÑ epelvr ÍIoRNER, F.R,.c.ó., L.R.A.M. (on mlutary sorvlce.)

Teacher of French ond' Italian :
MARIA LUf,sA. MASIII,LO

Teothe APPrect'ati'un':

åäc., A.R.o.M.

Secreta¡a :
õr,aRrcg rrArDEE BEATniIcE GMEINSR, A.u.a

5r
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Staff of the Waite Agr¡cultural Rcsearch fnstÍtute.
Dlrector : JAME'IS ARTÏÍIIR, PRE"SCCm. D.Sc. Appoi¡ted 1938.

Agriculúural Chemistry.
Wa'ite Prolessor :

JAMES ALTfilrn PRSSCCIIr, D.Sc. Appointed 1924.

Chem,ists:
CLAT,ENSE SHERWOOD PTPEE,. D.SC.
RI]PM,T JETIIR,O BEST, M,Sc.
AL¡B,ED EB,IO SCOTT, M.Sc. (On leeve.)
HER,MANN PETER, CTIR,ISTIAN GAI,LUS, M SC.

Assistant Chetruist (Temporarg) :
COLIN IIALE I\NLLIAMS, B.SC.

Wine BacteriologÃL:
JOHN CTÍA.R,TJES MACIJEOD FORNACHON, M.Sc.

Enúomology.
Wøíte Profesar:

JAMES DAVIDSON, D.Sc. (Liverpool), ¡r.E.S. Appointed Headof Depa¡fmeDt, 1928; Professor, 1938.

Entomologi,sts :
IIER,BM,T GEOR'GTI ANDR,E\4¡AR,TTIA, M.Ag.Sc. (Melb.)
DIINCAN CAMPBELL SïIIAN, M.Sc. (O41 Dllitary service.)

Agronomy.
Wøíte Professor :

IIIIGH CHRISIIAN TRUMBLE, D.Sc. Appointed Professor 1941.

Pløttt Geneti,cist :M¡it ERANCIS PHIPPS, B.Ag.Sc., M.Sc,, Ph.D. (Corneu). (Oû
Ieave.)

Acti,ng Pl,ant Genetì,cisb :
A¡BER,T TONKIN PUGSI,EY, M.SC.

Chiet Assßtant 'i,n Agronomg :KEIIII WOODRO¡EE, B.Ag.Sc.
Assßtont Agronamists :

DON CAMPBELI] IIY'A-RK, M,Ag.SC. (MEIþ.).
qEDRIC AL¡EEÐ NEAL SMITIÍ, B.Ag.Sc.
AIJEXANDER JOHN Km,RY V¡ALKER,, B.Ae.Sc. (On multarT

servlcê.)
Assî'stonl,s 'ín Agrørom,y :

EET,EN MIIJLECENT 3EB,R,ES, B.Sc.
4.IËON BIJANCHE_CAMPB,ELL IENES, B.As.Sc. (MeIþ.).
N.ANqC :rYSON BITR,BIDGE, B.Sc.

Pla,nú Pathology.
Seruiar Plomt PatholoEist :

DAVID BONAR, ADAM, B.As.Sc. (Melb.).
Plnmt Pathologixt :

TIIOMAS TALBOT COLQUIÍOUN, M.Sc. (Melb.). (On lea,ve.)

Assißtant Plont Patlvolog,ßts :
NOEL TTIOMAS IT,ENTJE, B.Ag.Sc. (Metb.).
BOR,IS SEBIR,E JANES, B.SC.

Plont Phusiologißt :

Plant Physiology.
As,yístÆnt Plant PlrysíoloEist :

ROBER,T ¡R,ANCIS WILI,IAMS, M,SC.

Flystema,tic Botanist : CONSTANqE MAR'CIAA,ET EARDLEY, B.Sc.
EoDorery wool l¡structor: ALtrlRED ETNRY CODRINGToN.
OIOTIcÛI O'Ncor: GÁ.R,¡TEI,D I,OCKEART GOODEN, A.!',I.A.
Fam I\[a,DegeT: KENNETE AR,TEI'R, PIKE
fJlbTA,TIan: EiDNA MAY GTNE GOODAftrE.
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Laboratory Assist¡,nts.

Anatomícøl' :

Bota*í,cal' PATI¿ToTA \n¡Er,r,s.

Chemical .. 1JI¡ILLIAM JOIIN QIIINN,

Ewí,neering :
Testing Ofrcer : .a.RTHrrR JAMts RoBrNgON, B.c'E. (Melb.).

ChieÍ Mechanic 
" 

JAMES NEwsoN MoANNA.

Eleatrícal, Fitter : HERBERT EDWIN KOLI,OSCIIE.

Geologí¿al.' HEgroR EIDv/ARD taRr, BRooK'

Pothologì,cat.' EDWAR/D JoSEPE n'oGERst, JuÃ'

PhAsiological ; ER'lilEST EÍ'DIùTDGE'

Phusics :
Chiel MBchøn'ic " 

gYRE' ItoY PAIII''

R egistrat's DePartment'
Reoistror :-- '-- ¡nuoeRrcK wrrrl,rÀM EAnDLET' q'+, A'r,A's'A. åPpouøa'--ãõcãî¡rt"nù,-1s00; -¡"-Jis-üant ÉeeistrÁr' 1911; Reglstrsr' lst

Msrob, 1924'

Accountant :
ALBERT WILLIAM BAMPTON, A'I'A'g'A' ADpolDted 192{'

ReEístrals Assístant :
\rI TOR AI,LEN TDGTÍJOE, B.A.

Chíet Clerh :
EENRY BEE/C'SE& HEII{IDERs'ON.

Secretorg ol the Boari| of Public Enam'i'n'atíons:
HER,BERT REGINALD OTEAI\IÍS'' B.A.

The Ba¡r Smith LibrarY'
ILùbraríon :

Ïî¡II,LIAM ALBERT COWAN, M.A. (N'z'), B'A' (Lond')' Ap-
po¡¡ted 1933.

Assi,sta'nt Librarinn :

IIIAR'GAR'EI WALTER SORR'ELIJ' B'.{.

Lùbrarg Assistants :

KER.STTN LILI,EMOR, ANDEIRSEN, B.A.
.AI,ISON M.AR,GA.R,ET R,OTVE, B.Â.
MAR,Y EIJIZABETE DEEGAN
SIIEITAII DOI,BY ITOI,DING, B.A.
DOROTITY MEAD, B.A.
¡rgLmq ¡'RE'uND'zrNNBArrER, Ph.D. (vleDne).

Honorary Nr¡mismatist,
TIIOMAS III'GE T'REOVIN, M,A.

University A¡chitecü.
WALTER TIER.\rEY BAGOT, ¡'.R.I.8.4., ¡'.S.4.I.4.

IJniversity Autlitors.
ROBERT M. STEET,E, A.I'.A., ¡'.C.4. (Aust.).
g. RUSSELL BOqTE, M.4., ¡'.C'A. (AuEt.).
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TutorÍal Classes of the lll¡orkers' Educational Assoclatlon,
Tutor ån charge : EnNEST GOnDON BIAC¡GINI, lif.A.

Jolnt Secretary of the llniversity llnion ¿nd úhe Unlvenlty
Sports Association.

KENNETE TOM EAMILTON.

wuíJr^nn 
"^#å#:""*:-"el..S:'' 

r8z4-1 Boz.
JOIIN WAI,TER, TYAS. 1882-1892.
qEARIJES REYNOITDS EODGE. 1892-1924. tate!€d the

servlco of ühe ltnlverstty, 1884.

Forme¡ Libratian,
ROBERT JOEN MII,IJET, CI,IICAS, B,A, 1900-1930.

Additional Exaürfurers for Degrees anil Diplo,mas, 1943.

LL.B. Dnonee.
pR ,, .. ì ttemer¡üs of Lsw snd Leg¿I ¡Dó

ã: ;; ;; ]r'aw or cotrtrects
C. O. BREANER, LL.B. .. ,. .. L¿w of Equlty and CoD.veyeÀctDg.

B kti"tË3"Btt'lr,r,.ij. .l ;1 ;. |r'aw or wronss'
J. ¡r. BRAZEL, LL.B. ,. Law ol tvldênce aEd procedurc.
K. L. LITCIÍFIELD, fJL.B. .. ,. Metcantile Law
D. B. ROSS. úr,.8. ,. .. tes, Part¡er-
pRoFESSoR oAlneBELL .. .. ì Dlvorce'
K. L. WARD, LL.B. .. ..'
tn l'SfrXYÏTi':"lo":. :: :: "J,rurtsprueence.

M.D- Dncnnp.
PR,OIESSOR, A. N. BI]RKÍrf, M.8., 8.S., B.SC.gIR TRENT CIIAMPTON DE ONESPIGNY, M,D., F.R,O.P.
PR,O¡IESSOR, J. B. CLTLAND, M.D.
E. KENNETTI ¡8,Y, M.D., D.P.H.
PRO¡ESSOR, ¡l. GOI,DBY. M.A,, M.D., M.R.C.P.
G. A. LENDON, M,D., M,R,.O,P.
IT. r|. MAUDSLEY, M.D., ¡',R,.C.P.
M. D. SILBER'BER,G, M.D.
PR,OFEÊISOR S. SIINDE¡R,IJAND. M,8.. B.S^
H. HITME TITR,NBI'LIJ, M.D.
IAN WOOD, M.D., M.R,.C.P.

M.D., l
ñ:c.Ë: JM".ri"t"".
, Cuutcel Surgery.

B, IL SWûT, IVI.D., Clinlcal Gynaecology.
Exrunx¡r, Ex.r¡¡¡¡rsRs.

PR,OFESSOR II. 8,. DEW, M.8., 8.S.,
F.R.C.S. .. Surg6ry.

S. A. SMITE, M.8., Cb.lw., F.R.A.C.P. .. M€dlcine.
PN,OFESSOR R. MAR,SIIALL ALLAN,

M.C,, M.D., F.R.O.S. .. .. ,. Gyna€cology and Obsteürlcs.

D-D.So. DscnEE.
PR'OFESSO& A. B. P, AMItrI, D.D.SC.
MISS N. ATKINSON, M.Sc.
PR,O¡ÌESSOR, J. B. CT,ELAND. M.D.
J. MONAHAN I,EWIS, D.D.So.
A. P. R,. MOOR,E, D.D.SC.
SIR IIENRY NTW:I,AND, l/t.B., M.S,, ¡I.R,.C.S.

B.D.S. Dr,en¡e.
E. T. J. EDWAnDS, D.D.8c. .. .. 'ì
J. L. EUSTACE, B.Ð.S. .. .. .. I General DeDtol Ètcilc..
A. P. R. ÀÍOORE, D.D.Sc. )
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Oñcers of Local Cent¡os.

Sourn Ausrn¡¡r¿.

Cha'i¡man. Secretary.

Miss B. Harris
S. B. von Doussa
H. C. Godson

A. G. Carne, 8.A'.,
Dip.Ed.

Rev. C. W. G. Smith
Rev. H. Woolnough
Rev. R. W. Neal
A. R. Noltenius
Rev. J. F. M. Eansen
Miss A. Schultz
R. J. Bowden
C. A. Eyre
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Cenhe.
Balaklavo .. .. E. C. Padman, 8.A.., Pastor A. Ilutson

LL.B.
Birdwood .. .. T. Pflaum E. T. Pflaum
Booleroo Centre Rev. J. II. B. Traeger Rev. H. J. Mariin
Bordertown . .. .4.. E. W. Virgo A. J. Frayne
Burra .. ..
Oeduna
Ola¡e .. .. Miss L. Blight
Co_well .. .. F. L. Williams, LL.B, Rev. G. Dum
Crystal Brook A. G. Head M. D. Weston
Elliston .. Rev. S. f. Davies A. E. Owen
Eudunda ,. A. G. Wiesner Rev. E. M. Tuskett

.. D. M. Steele, M.B.,B.S. M. W. Bednall, LL.B
E. C. Sherman Rev. R. S. Rayner

.. A. J. Bowley

Gawler ..
Gladstone ,.

Gloesop
Eallett . ..
Jamestown ,

Kadina

Kapunda ..
Koolunga .,
Laura .. ..
Loxton ..
Maitland ..
Mannum
Millicent ..

Minlaton ..

.. R. J. Rudall, LL.B. Mrs. I. Milne

.. J. Stewart, M.A'., B.Sc., John Iæo
M.8., Ch.B.

C. Plusb 4.. F. Fischer, LL.B.
.. E. S. Statton

L. M. W. Judell, B.Sc. D. le Rey Boucaut
.. S. E. IIolder, M.8., B.S. F. L. Thyer, M.8., 8,S.,

8.,{., B'Sc'
.. W. J. Oats Rev. G. E. Eume
.. R. II. Palmer R. Lawry

J. S. Wurm Rev. W. F. Roehrs
.. E. F. Pflaum E. I[. Ilec]rler

E. R. Coombe, B.D.S.

.. I[on. R. C. Mowbray,
M.L.C.

. ' E. W. Jaebne

Moonta Robert J. Ilughes
Mount Barker .. F. Disher
Mount Gambier D. A. Roberts

dge . J. Ifomburg, LL.B.
N. V. Wallace, LL.B.
B. R. Hasüine

h .. M. E. Cope
Penola I[. R. H. Oaten, M.8.,

B.S.
Pinnaroo Rev. D. G. Longbot- A. S. R. Somerville,

tom LL.B.
Port á,ugusta .. Rev. R. C. Messenger Rev. R. F. Steele
Port Lincoln Capt. T. F. Gibson- N. V. Ja¿obs
Po¡t Pirie .. K. N. Innes Rev. II. 'Wood

Quorn .. ., .. H. B. Smith Rev. John Warren
Renmark .. ,, S. A. James Rev. F. V. Ilanæn
Riverton H. A. B. Davis Rev. C. J. Davis
Strathalbyn .. E. E. Tucker Miss G. Menmuir
Streaky Bay J. R. Earvey Rer'. R. D. Livingstone
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Centre.
Tanunda

Terowie
Tumby Bay

Victor Ilarbour .

W'aikerie
Whyalla ..
Yorketown

Chsirmart.

W. E. Lunn
Geo. Young

F. J. Douglas, M3.,
Ch.B.

G. C. E. Nicol, M.D.
R. T. Kleeman
S. G. Goldsworhhy

Sectetarg.
R. L. Ifeuzenroeder,

LL.B.

B. W. Wibberlgy, B.So.,
M.B., B.S.

Mr. A. March

Rev. E. C. Horner
Rev, M. trsherwood
Mr. J. tr'ergræon

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNIVERSITY

On the Council of the Institute of Meitical antl Vetcrina'qy Sclenoc.
SIR TRENT CIIAMPION DE CRESPIGNY' M'D., F.&'C.P.
gIR EER,BMT HI]DD, K.B.E., M'C.' M.P.

On the Merlical Boaril of South Australia.
ARTIÍT'R MURRAY CI]DMOR,E, C.M.G.' M'8.' B.S.' F.R.C'S,

On the Ailvisory Committee of the llnive,rsity Council ¿nil- of the Ailelaiile EosPital.
¡IR.ANK SANDI,AND HONE, C.M,G., 8,4., M.8., B.S.
SIR, TRENT CIIAMPION DE CR,E.SPIGNY, llt.D., F.R'.C.P.
JOITN I,EONARD TUSTACE, B.D.S.

On the Ailvisory Council of Eilucation.
PnOEESIOR KEnR GRAIüI. M.gc,, tr'.IDst.P.
PROFESSOR J. A. PR&sCC)1IT, D.Sc.

On the Australian Commonrrealúh Engineering Stanilardk
Association.

P&OFSSSOR KERR GRANT, M.Sc., F.I¡¡st.P.
PROEESSOR, SrR DOrrGr,Ag MAWSON, Kt., O.B.t., 8.E., D.8o.,

t'.R.s.

On the Boarrl fo¡ Eilucation of the Chililren of I)eccaseil
Soltliers.

PRO¡5SSOR II. 11¡. GAN,TR,ELL, M,4,, B.SC.

On the Council of St. MarHs Collegc.
PROFESSOR, M. L, MITCHELL, M.Sc.

On the Fauna anil Flora Boaril,
PROFESSOR A. KILLTN MACBEITT, M.4,, D.SC,
PRO¡ESSOR J. B. CLELAND. M.D.

On the Dental Bo¿ril of South Australia.
EI'RTI,E TITOMAS JACI( EDI¡rARD'S, D.D.SC.

On the Riilley Memorial Trust.
PR,OFESSOR J, A. PR,ESCOTT, D.SC.

On the General Committee of the University Union.
ETT,EN MARY MAYO, O.B,E., lit.D.
DROFESSOR SIR DOIIGLAS MAWSON, Kt., O.B.E., D.Sc., F.E.E.

On the General Committee of the University Sporfs Aseociaúlon
FRANK SANDLAND TÍONE, O.M.G., 8.A., IVI.B., B.S.
JOEN EREDERIGK ITARD, M.A.



gl! w' \¡Í. Eughe¡ ..

glÌ Thos. Elder ..

Publlc Subscrlptlon! .

Eon. J, E. Ange! ..

South Austlallan Com-merclal T¡avellerd
ArsoclBtloû

Publlc SubscrlptloD! .

glr Tbos. tlder ..

Pub¡lc Subsc¡lDtlo¡r -

on, J. E, A¡ge! ..

glr ItoB. tlaler ..
Prlvate Subscrlptlo¡t¡ .

glr îror. Elder ..
Llterary Socletles,

ItnloD

PuÞltc guÞscrlptlour .

glr Thos. Eldet ..

'W. Eve¡srd

ENDOWMENTS.

BENEFACTIONS

BESTOWED BY PRIVATE PERSONS.

Endowments.

A¡Irount.

E

20,000

20,000

60030

4,0ôo

150

Endowment of challs lD Ctasslc6 a¡.d
Engllsh l,iterBture.

Endowment of chalrs lû Mathem¡tlcs
and Natural Sclence.

For geDeral purposes.

To. found ¿ scholalship In Englueer-
ing.

To found a scholarship.

To _found scholershlps in Engu¡l¡Literature in memory of Joh¡
Howard Clark.

Endowment of a medicel school.

I'or prizes 
_ qqd _¿ .scholÊlshtp ln

memory of Mr. Justice StoÌr.

Endoìilment of a cheir ln Chemistry.

In supÞort of cho,ìr ln Music.

Endowment of Evening Clas8es.

Eldowmenq of a lectute8hip tn Oph-thalmlc E¡urgery in memöry of -Dr.
Chas. Gosse.

To en_eble the Council to estab¡ish fuumedical curriculum.

To found a scholership In mediclne.

67

I

I

I

I

7A72

L874

1875-6

1878

18?9

1880

1883

1883

1884

-rÈ!F-1884-9

r884

1886
1916

10,000

500

6,000

1,5ù0ì
1,1õ0/

1,000 ì
22O I

800 I
326 (

1,000

1,000



58 ENDoWMDNTS (CONTTNUED)

Amount. ObJect.

To found the Sf. AlbÈn gcholar8hlD

To found e schglarship in memo¡y ol
the Rev. W. Roby Fletcher.

To founq scholerships in memoty ol
Dr. John Davies thomas.

Endowment of Sclìool of Medtclne.

Endov/ment of School of Muslo.

Endowment for general purpores,

To found studentships lD memory ol
JohD Anderson Eartley.

To provlde meda,ls for English LlterB.
ture at the puþIic examlnatlons.

To found a prize ln Elocutton.

Endovment of ¡ectureshlp ln GyDBe.
cology in memory of Dr. Edward
Wiuis Way.

To provide a medal for geologicBl
work in memory of ProfesEor Ralph
Tate.

To Þrovlde the Fisbe¡ MedBl Ênal the
Flsher l,ectu¡e ln Commerce,

For the purchase of books for the
University lib¡ary.

To fouud the Tinline ScholershiÞs ln
History.

For the.encouragement of t.tre study
of Bot¿ny.

For scholarships.

For Þrizes in creek.

To provide a Þrize in Letin in memoty
of the late Andrew Scott, B.A.

To provide a scholBrshrÞ ¡rld medal
ln Botany, ln memori of the l8te
John Bagot.

To provide an annuel ptlze for Eng-
lish verse, in memoty of Sir Eenry
and LÈdy Bundey.

E

1501890

1995

1s96ì
1934 ,,

189?

189?

1ô97

1898

1900

1900

1902

L902

1903

1892-
1911

1907

190?
1907-9

1908

1908

1908

L9L2

1912

160

I 40l)
t 2oo

20,000

20,000

25,000

600

100

8496

47313

6000

1,000

9,000

1,000

St. .{ban Lodge of Flee
end Acce¡rted Me¡o¡s

Publlc Subscrlptlo¡¡ .

M¡s. Dovles Thoma! ..

glr Thos. Elder ..

Sir Thos, Elder ..

Sir Ttros, Eldet . -

Publlc SubscrlDtlo!! .

Hls Excelloncy Lord
Tennyrotr

T¡ustees of Robort'Whlnham FuDd

Public Subscrlptlons

Pub¡lc Subscrlptlous

Iù. Barr etmlth . . ..

G, J, R. Mur¡ay, R.C..
8.4., LL.B.

Miss Julia gtuckey ..
Mlss E. M. Bu¡dey,

Mus.B¿c- .. .. ..
Bequest-Davtd Mu!-

ray

R. Barr Smith . . ..

Privste Subscrlptlons

Mrs. John Begot

Mtss E. M. Bù
Mus.Bac.

)soo o o

J 330
2 000

1õ0

115



ENDowMENTs (coxrrNuno) 59

creswe¡I Memorlal
Committee

Publlo gchoole Desola-
tlon and Flor¡l go-
cletles

Anonymous Do¡or

Peter Welte

Bequest - J. Earvey
Flnley6o!

gubscriptlors 
- OldgcholErs .. ..

glr EdwlD gBlth

8.4. Commerclel lla-
Yellers' Assocletlon .

Bequest--+tlr S, J. l¡Voy

Pubtic SubscllPtlong

Mr6. A. M, glDpoon ..

Bequest - tlleD Milne
BuDdey, Mu8,Bsc. ..

To provlde scholalship8 in menoty
of-the late Joln Creswel¡.

To nrovlde s Drize at the tlde! Con-
seivatorium-in memory of the lete
Alexender Clalk.

To Drovlde a Þrlze in medlcine ln
mèmory of Lord LlSteÌ.

To advance the
and more espe
teaching and
end Fo¡estry

To plovlde funds to en8ble the ltnl-
verslty to utl¡lze the lend for the
purposes i[tetrded.

To provlde a ßcholarshlp ln Dolltlcal
economy or cognate subject ln
memory of the late John Lorenzo
YouDg,

To Drovlde a rese¿rch scholF,rshlp
in' memoly of ttre tate Joh¡ Iì.
Young.

To provlde a scholarshlp ln memoly
of hls grandson, Eric Wilkes Smlth.

To Þrovlde a bursory ln- memory of
the late Archib¿ld Mackle.

For gene¡al purposeE.

To plovlde scholarships in meEoly of
the l8te Eugene Alderman.

To Þ¡ovide a liþ¡ery in aeroneutics ln
memory of her late husband, Alfred
Muue¡ gimpson.

To provide research scholBrshlps lE
Botcny ol Forestry,

Ê

I 300

25ã

1916-22

191?

1918

1919

100

Itrrbrae
Estate, clen

Osmond,
comprisinc
134 acres
aDd men-
Êion bouse.

Est&te ol
CleremoDt

¿nd parf ot
Netbêrby.
comprlsing
165 scre!,
edJolnlng
frrrbrae.

Trensferred
to lfnlver-
slty õ,880glraro! lD'

Elder. gmlth
¿nd Co., I,td.

200

1,000

õ00

100

\277 L A

?,10

500

1,236



60 ENDorvMEiNTs (coxrwuoo)

ÂDou.ut.

I
11,000

%073 10 0

õ0

1,000

15,000

12,000

130

30,000

Property oftbe estlm-
aüed valueof 120,000

150

150

100

õ00

100 ì
eso J

200

450

20,o00

9,500

ObJect.

Endowment fo¡ ltulverslty llb¡ery.

Anim¿l Products Researctr Founde-
tion.

To_Þrovide ¿ medal lD meD.ory of
tb.e Rev. Dr. Jefle¡ls.

Building Fund.

For a medic¡l school bulldtnE Ln
memory of thel¡ late fether. -

Endowment of _ È chaù tû Etrguslr
Language and Litetature.

To provlde- _ân BnnuBI prire lu
memo¡y of the gchool,

For the better e¡d.owme¡lt of the
medical school oDd to perpetuate
the memory ol cieotsé liichatd
Marks and his wife Jãne Marks,

Advencement of medical research,

To provide Bnnual Þrizes ln memory
of AnDie Mo¡rtgomelie MertlD. -

To_provide -a bursary in memory of
George ThompsoD.'

To provide an ¿D.nual prlze for ¿n
eqsey.gn the work of the League
of N¿fions.

I'or gene¡al purÞoses.

To p¡ovlde a llbla,ry in psychology to
commemorÊte Miss F arah Elizebeth
Jackson, M.A.

To provide an annual ptize lD Com-perative PhUology.

To Þrovide a buts&ry in memory of
fhe lete Ca,therine ivtarie Tborñber.

To endow the chair of Lo,w.

¡'or the lJady Symon bulldins. the
women's portion of the ltntiersity
Ifnion.



DNDOWMENTS (CONTTNUED) 61

1927

L927-A

1929

1926

1934

1930-4

1930-7

1930

1931

1932

1933

glr Joseph Ve¡co, Kt. .

J, T. Mo¡ülock . . ..

Publtc SubÊcriptions

lixecutors of the late
¡ifrs. A. M, Slmpson
etrd Mlss A. F. Kelth
gherlalau

John Melrose

T, E. Batr gmlth

M. L, lvlltcheU .. ..

Femily of the lete Joh¡
DÈrllDg

Commotrwealth BaDk
of Austr4lis .. ..

The Eon, Slr Langdon
Bonython, K,C.M.c.

Public SuþscriDtions

Public Suþscrlptions

Puþllc Subscrlptlo!.s .

Ro¡Èld Llndsey JohD-
son

For the Dublicetion of lesults ol re-
search. in the medical sciences.

To asslst the councll in equipping
the Waite Agricultur¿l Reseercb
Institute.

For the encouragement of orchestral
music; the fund vas inaugurated
by Mr. Percy Grainger in memory
of his mother.

To establish Keith Shetidan prlzes lD
the medical school.

I'or a chemical laboratory at ühe
Waite Agricultural Research I¡-
stitute.

!'or the Barr Smith Library Building.

I'or the Berr smith Llbrary.

¡'o¡ a labors,tory for soils reseaÌch ¿t
the Waite AgriculturaMesearcb
Instifute.

For plant culture lìouses and an
insectÈry at the Waite Agriculturel
Research Institute.

For a cireat Hall.

For the purposes of the South Aus-
traliân Orchestra.

To found a research scholarship ln
memory of the late Professor E. H.
Rennie.

For the þurchase of books to com-
memorate the lete Kate }Ielen
Weston's connection wtth the Eldet
Conservatorium.

For chemical laboratories.

!'or the Þurposes of the Watte Agrl-
culfural Research Institute.

Fo¡ a scholarship in bioglaphy.

For prizes ln the Faculty of Ls,w.

For a prlze in French, !n memory of
the late Miss M. ¡ùees George.

For a prize in Botany.

Ar¡ount.

E

õ,000

2,000

1,076 11

412L2

10,000

30,000

50

10,000

2,500

52,329

a72

317 I ll

6710 0

LÊDd ln
Waymoufh

Sfreet (estl-
mated velue

t12,000)

16,099

1,õ00

500

2(X)

Object,

Mr6. E. McMelkan

Fred Johns .. ..

R. W. Beùnett ,. ..
Tlre League ot tbc

EmDire and the old
sch¡lers of the Ad-
vetlced gchool lot
Gl!¡6

Eerdçtcke Col¡cgo Old
collegl4nB



62 ENDO\EMENTS (CONTINUED)

ÂEouBt. Oblect.

To found a prize in honour of pro-
fessot Archlbald Watson.

tr'o¡ medical sctrool.
!'or dental scbool.

For gene¡al ÞurÞoses.

F'or a Men's Union Bullding.
For medical reseg,rch.

To estBblish the Renson tfortlock
Trust for research in soil elosion
end the regeuerabion ol pasLr¡res,

Tow¿rds tlr.e huilding Bnd equipptnRof en fnstitute oi i.VÎedtcâI 'scioince.

To endow the chatu of Biochemigtry.

To ¡o!¡nd a trave¡ling scholarshiÞ ln
obstetrics.

To found e scholarship ln hoDour of
Professor SiI Fl,obert ChÊÞmen.

To found a prize and mealal lD
memory of Way College.

To encourage the study of n¿tur6l
hlstory.

Fo! cancel teseatch,

¡'or cancer tese&tcl¡.

Fro¡ tJle purohase of books for tôeBaI! Sütth Lib¡a¡y.
To found ¿ scholarshlD lu Éirrse?viu memoty of the lotô D¡, Wlll-lañ

Gardne¡.

To_ fould s pjlze fn memory of tìhe
lÈte .Anna FloÌeDce Bootü.-

For the purchase of books for theB¿r! gmiült lJibrory.

To- foutr_d a_prlze -tn memory of the
¡¿te Dr. B. F. Shor¡ey.

To- fourd a Þrize ln memoly of thelate R. 4,. Lok¡n.
For pastorâl reseatch.

For general putposes.

1935

1935-?

1936

Public gubsc¡lptlons .

gir Joseph Velco

Miss M. T. Mu¡lay ..

The Hon. Slr Geolge
Murray, K.C.M.G. ..

Edward Neale

Mrs. R. tr'. MorflocE .
J. T, Moltlock .. ..

Mtss Edtth Bonython .
Norman Daillng
Mr6. T. E. Bar¡ Smltl¡ .

Flr wllliem Mttcheu.
K.C.M.G.

T. G. Wllson

Pub¡ic gubscllptions

Way College Old Boys'
Associêtion

I', f.ucas BenhBm

Mrs. R. F, Mortlook ..
Mrs. Ir. E. Bateman ..
gir 'ÌVlUtaE Mltcbeu,

K.C.M.G. .. ..
Mrs. Ióulso, Gardne¡ .

g. Russell Booth

T, E, Bêr! ¡tmith

Mlss Mebel ShorDey ..

Adel&tde ltDlversltv
EhgtDee¡iDg Socleüy

gugh Eughes

Slr George Mu¡ray . .

dered to 1

ttniverslty
llfe inferest

(ii)

27,O77
(ertlDÊto)

| 
2ú,000

170

2,165
2,L65

4õ.000
(estlD¡to)

(l) Surren-

õ,000
5,000
5.000

20,000

2,00{l

300

200

44,000
estimate)

ôo{x}

2,703

õ,000

1,50O

600

10,000

1,000

84

3ã,O00
(estlmet€)

?1,489
(estimate)



DNDowMENTs (coNrrrlrrnn)

"{ür'ouDt,--l-
15,000

5,000

5,000

5,000

6,000

2,000

2,0@

1,000

150

100

63

{De,te.

19f13

Jake Gllnberg

DONATIONS.

To--f_oun_d a Drlz€ in t4qmoty of theltson, CaÞt. J, l4/, Skippe¡l
ú'or cancer research.

Date Donor. .â,Eount. ObJecf.

1B?9 ì | Tl¡_e Rlght IIon. gû s.
1OO2 I I J. Way, Ba¡ü. .. -.

500 0 o I For Unlversity buildings.

rgsz-so I slr rbos. Elder .. 260 0 O I For prlzes in physiology.
tt8? )l ". B¿lr smtrh .. .. 1,000 0 0 | nor nurchase of apparatus.

1907-12 | ArxoDymous Donor 1,õ00 0 O | !'or the purposes of che la\[, 6chool,
1904-6

1903-14

1905-19

1909-37

1911

1913-2s

1920

1923

1926

L928

tg I 3llu"ð"**""0"ïJ,oËiåu*l.the Boe,rd ot

102 18 o I For generat purposes.

1,595 o o I For purchase of books_

'ot".o 
o 

I 
t"¿"Ur""Ïiigship in the Elder con-

50 O o I nor_ ¡lrie.""h work tn compareüveI anaDomy.

100 0 0 | To form the nucleus of a students,I loBn fund-
20 0 0 | For, .equipment, botantcal reseerchI st¿tion, Koonamore.

The guperDhosDhat€
.Associetlo¡ of b.A.

The EoD. ftlr ceore€
Murr¿y, E.C.M.ct. :.

2õ0 0 OIFoI equipnçnt..Waite AsriculturotI Reseatch Institute.
100 0 O I Towerds expeDses of Jubilee celebtÐ_I tions.
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W. J. YouDg

Imperlal CheDtcal In-
dustrles. Ltd. ..Nltrogen Fertlllzers.r,td. ..

Misses L. and E. Welte

fhe lfon. Slr cieo¡pe' Murrey, K.C.M.CI. :.

Chlleen Nltrete Asrt-
culturel Service - -.

^Eït¿:i T:"|:n'::

Ph¿lDacêutlcal goclety
of goutb AuÊùr¿lis.
Inc.

Broke! Ifill Associatedgmelters Pty., Ltd, . .

Cernegle CorpoletloDof Neìp YorE . . ..
Mlsses L. ¿nd E. W¿lte
Str Wiuiam Mitchell.

K.C.M.ci.

The Irxstitution of En-gineers, Adelaide
DÍvision

Professot M. trJ.
MitoheU

fhe Austtallen Wool
Boatd

James Waite
Mrs, R. F. MorUork ..
J. T. Mortlosk . . ..
T. G. Witson

C¿rnegie CdDotationof New Yorl¡ .. ..
Ca,lnegle Co¡Doration

of New Yo¡k- .. . .

Imperial Ctremical fn-
dustlles, Ltd. .. ..

or. T. Mo¡tlocts . .

knperial Chemical fn-
alustrles, [,td. .. ..

DONATToNS (Corvlrnum).

á,moun'ü.

f,
1,000 0 0

4,466 13 4

1,000 0 0

2ã000

2,000 0 0

10000

20000

Fo¡ erection of fense on V¡cùol.la
D¡ive.

\For experiments in use of nltrogenous
, rerrrtrzers.

For.improving escarpment in [fniver-
srty grounds.

Fo_r .the .general pu¡poses of the
unrversrûy.

Fo¡ research at the Walte Agricul-tural I¿esearch Institute.

For anthropological tesearch.

Contributlon towatds cost of Jobn6on
Chemical Laboratories.

Donations for equipment.

For aÞparatus for depa,rtmentE of
Physlology end Biocliemistry,

For work in mineral deflclencles ot
soils.

For the University bridge.

Fo! the expenses of the Unlversifle¡'
Conference.

For the pu¡poses of the library.

Tssa¡ds the cost of dqul?meut ta theBioch€mistry oepait¡ñent.
.l 

to us.i"t investfgatlons into sollf erosion and p¿sture ¡egene¡&tion.l
Torards tùe sala,ry of È Directortn Obstettlcs.

For the purchase of books,

Towards the sale¡ies of foretgn
scåolars.

Fior inve_stigatiohs into pesücides Bnd
seed dresstngs.

To .Þrovide ¿ ¡eside!.ce et yudne-
Þinne

I'or lnvestigå,tions into sulpha drugs.

1928

1928-35

193ô-7

1929

l93t

1934

1934-6

193?

13000o
I sarrs o

10000

t937-42

103¡7.43

1940-41

1939-41

1!t4(È41

1940-43

1941

1Ð4H!

3,313 t0 0

2,000 0 0

80000

21 00

1,913 6 7

7,040 0 0

'4O0 0 O10000
1,500 0 0

1,500 0 0

õ,967 3 4

1,656 0 0

937 t0 0

1,000 0 0

60000



GIFTS AND BEQUESTS.
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66 GII"IS ÄND BEQUEsTS.

TO THE STUDENTS'UNION BUILDINGS AND WAR MEMORIAL.
Men's lJnion Build,irg :

Sir Geourge Mu,rray, tI0,000.
Lady Symol Bu,ilding for the Womon',s Union:

Sir Josiah Synon, û9,500.
f e.d.

I'he Chancellor .. .. 1,000 0 0
TheVice-Chancellor .. 1,000 0 0
Jolin Barker 1,000 0 0
lIorr. Sir langd,on
Bonyühon .. I,000 0 0

T. E. tsarr Smith 1,000 0 0
C. II. Ansas .. 500 0 0
Mrs. 1'. O'Halloran Giles 500 0 0
lVI. L. nlitcheÌì . . 500 0 0
Sir Joseph Verco . . 500 0 0
J. R. Fowler 250 0 0
E. W. Holden .. .. 200 0 0
J. T. lvloltlock . . 200 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley

Turner .. 200 0 0
Sir Walter Young .. . . 200 0 0
C. X'. Rischbieth I50 0 0
R. W. Bennett .. 100 0 0
Sir George Br<-¡okman 100 0 0
W. Jethro Brown .. 100 0 0
Professor A. L. Campbell I00 0 0
D. R. W. Cowan .. .. I00 0 0
A. M. Cudmore I00 0 0
Professor E. Ilarold

Davies 100 0 0
W. G. Duffield 100 0 0
Capt. J. G. Duncau-

Ilughes 100 0 0
F. H. X'aulding & Co.,

Ltd. 100 0 0
F. J. Fisher . . 100 0 0
Professor Kerr Gra.nt f00 0 0
Professor G. C. Hcndcr-

son .. 100 0 0
Professor C. Stanton

Hicks .. r00 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. H. S.

Hudd r00 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. IL Hughes I00 0 0
lV. J. Iebister .. .. 100 0 0
H. W. Lloyd 100 0 0
J. lV. McGregor 100 0 0
Iil. -4.. ÌVfagarey .. 100 0 0
Professor Sir Douglas

Mawson 100 0 0
¡ifi]ne&Co. .. 100 0 0
Ilon. Mr. Juetice Angae

Par¡ons .. .. 100 0 0
Plofessor J. A. Prescott lû0 0 0
Profersor A. E. V.

Richardson 100 0 0
8.Â. Erewerst and

Liceneed Yictuallers'
Âs¡ociation

H. Law Smith
Professor J. McKellar

Stewart 10000

Professor Sir Archibald
Strong

lVoods, Bagot, Jory,
a.nd Laybourne Smith'

F. S. Ilone ..
W. R. BayÌy . . ..
Plofessor J. B. Cleland
G. J. Co'rvie
Profossor T. Ilarvev

Johnston
Ploiessor X'. Wood Jones
A. A. Lendon

f e.d

H. lV. llorphett, ..
X'. R. Ilortlock ..
Plofessor T. G. B.

Osborn
Plofessor D. II. Rennie
Professor J. R. Wilto¡
Professol W. I(. Hancock
H. X'. Shorney ..
Rev. I(. J. Ir. Bicker-

steth
S. Russell Booth
\I/. R. Oavenagh-1\[ain-

wallng
Professor R. W. Chap-

man ..
F. Do'mer
IIon. W. G. Duncan
F. W. Eardley
C. W. Hayward
D. H. Hollidee
G. I. J. Jauncey .. ..
X'. -À. Lakeman
nfiss IIelen Mayo . .

R. EI. Pulleine ..
Professor T. Brailsfo¡d

Robertson
Seppeìt & Sons
C. T. C. ds Crespignv . .

lV. G. T. Goodman
C. T. l\,Iadisan ..
S. W. Pennlcuick . .

W. Ray
l{. Swift
S. Wilcox
M. G. ,A.nderson
4.. Grenfell Price ..
G. Samuel
EIon. Sir J. Lancelot

Stirling . -

l\fiss L. 14. Waterhouse
Other Donatione

r0000
t000t
600 0500 0
500 0
500 0

500 0
500 0500 0
ã00 0
500 0

500 0
500 0
500 0
400 0
26ã $

250 0
250 0

250 rJ

25() 0
250 0
250 0
250 0
250 0
2t0 0
250 0
250 0
250 0
250 0

2õ00
2500
21 00
21 00
2t00
21 0 0
2t00
21 00
21 00
2000
200 0
200 0

2000
2000

1617 I 5
t0000
10000 Total Do¡,aùio¡s f33.615 14 5

Tot¿l Cost f39,1% 0 0



GIFTS AND BEQUE,STS.

TO THE ANTI-CANCER CAMPAIGN.

Don¡tions in 1929/80 ff,9g9 15 I
(For list of donors see Celendar for lg3g.)

Donations in 1gB9 :

f s.d.
Ge_nera.l Motor*Eolden'e,L+d' .. zn o o
The Oå¿ncellor of üheUnivensity .. 100 0 0
B. T. Mehnee .. .. .. 100 0 0
Mlisg E. K. Ba¡ker .. .. 100 0 0
T, E. Barr Sm'ith .. .. 100 0 0
X'. lM., L. 8.. ønd C. E.Cü'nell .. ..100 0 0
Miss Darlirs .. 100 0 0
Miæ Grace Da.rlins .. 100 0 0
L. W. Gsbhå,rd,t, .. .. .. 100 0 0
Earold Hr¡ehee .. .. . . I00 O 0
Mrs. Earold Eueh€€ .. 100 0 O

Sir ltr'illia¡n Mitohel.l .. 100 0 0
J. T. MorUock .. .. .. 100 0 0
A. .A.. and X'. N. Sinpson 100 0 0
Mr. and Mre. D. C. Turoer f00 0 0
Miss Ada Bonython .. .. 50 0 0
A. Melrose .. .. .. .. 50 0 0

J. L. and E. Murr¿y .. 50 0 0
Miss Waiúe ..
Miss Eva Waite Total €3,152 16 0

67

f ¡.d.
Adelaide Dailv Newspaper¡ Assooiation .. 25 O 0
R. X'. Anaa.o .. 25 0 0
M¡s. E. W. Be¡,ham .. .. 25 0 O
R. L, Davidson .. .. .. 25 0 0
E. M. Jenkins .. .. .. Z5 O O

n'. A. Lakeman .. .. 25 O 0
K. MbBean .. .. .. .. 2õ 0 O

P, McBride . . .. 25 O O

J. D. McTaes'a.ït, .. . - 2õ 0 O

E. L¿w ñnliûh .. . . .. 21 0 0
S. W'ilqox .. .. 21 0 0
J. K. Ansas .. 20 0 0
D. Ea,ywa¡d . . .. .. .. 20 0 0
Sir Eoward Lloyd . . .. ZO O 0
Miss J. .4,. T. Love .. .. 20 0 0
Miss Lily Mel¡oee .. .. Ð 0 0
Joihu Te¡manrü .. .. .. 20 O O

2,2ft7 0 0
OtherContr.ibuûione .. .-g65 16 0.. 50 0 0

.. 50 0 0



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUA'IES.

1901

1920

1921

193õ

Thts ltst wâs revised in 1931 and tn 1941 by the omlsslon of 4eceesed graduates;
It vlu be slmil&rty revlsed in 1951. !'ol former llsts see Calendars for 1930 an'd 1940

Ânders, RalÞh Charles, E.E. - 1934
Andersen, Kerstin Lill€mor, B.A. - 1934
Anderson', Adrian Al<hurst, B.E. - 1926
Anderson, Alan Bruce. B.Sc, - - 1922
Anderson,,{-lison Margaret. B.A - 1937

Abbott, Nigel Basil Gresley, M.8.,
B.g.-----1916

Abotom€y, Ollve Wanda, B.A. - 1930
Adâm, David Bonar, B.Ag.Sc. (Mel-

bourne,1922) _ _ 1939
+Adams, Alfred John, M.A. (gam-

brldge, 1900
á.dams, L926
AdBms, 1934
Adams, 7922

t,Adams,8.8. 1941
Âdams, F¡ealerick Penoyre, LL.B. - 1923

t"Adâms, Johr Clyde, B.E. 1941

1935
1928
1913
1936
1929
1935
7942
1916
1933
19 13

1933

L942
1943
1933
1930

1943
1941
1920
1941
1932
188?
1A91
1938
1931

t9L2
1938

1SOã
t92n

1913
1909
1S99
1923
7S

1934

19t7
Lg42
190¡¡
1941
1941
1943
1930
192c
1936
19m

1929
1922
7942
1937

1938
1930

1940
19i!3
uxB
193€
1938

Anderson, clâude Leonârd, M.8.,
BS.

t.Ande¡son, Dorothy Kathl€en Ross,
M.8.. B.S.

l.A,nderson, Geofirey Fræer, uJ.B.
Anderson. Gwendo'linþ Mary, 8..{. -
Anderson, lsabella, B.4,.

tÁ.ìrderson, Max Kimberley, M.8.,
B.S.

lAnderson, Sesca Ross, LL,B. - -
Andersln, William Mofiat, B.E.

tAndrew, Hugh Graham, M.8., B.S.
Andrews, Julian, lvLB, B.S.
And¡ews. !ùichard Bullock, B.A. -

T,L.B
Ansel, Laula Madeline, M,Sc.-
Angel, Mary Taylor, n4.8., B.S. -
An-gove (nee Clare), Dorothy Cot-

øIave B.rq,.
An-sovc. Roger Clare, ñI.8., B S. -
Angus. Willlam, B.Sc- (Aberdeen,

1900)
Angus, Willlâm R¡y, M.8., B.S.
Angvin, lrugh Thomas Mofitt, B.E.

(B.Sc.. 1910, surrendered for
8.E., 1913)

Argvin, I¡y'llllam Britl,on, B.S.

Blantlhe. LL.ts.
.lfexander. Wllliam colln, B.E.

B.À.

..:
E.- :

M.3.

lr(#flfoo. I'r.s., Ë.s.
emtrose, M'8., B.S.

l,Ambrose, M.ts., B.S,
Amos, George Lewis, M.Sc.
Anders, Douglas John, ¡6c'

Annells. Williâm ChBrles, M.Á.
AÞpleby, Artlìur George, B.E. - -
ADDlebv. Harold Henry. M.B., B.S.
aiäerr.' retix ïvilfrid, M.D. (M.8,
3.S., 1931)

Arnold (formerly Weldenbach),

i
:

Ashton. Joseph Everette. LL.B. :
Ashton. Mat¡el Winlfred, B.A

*ashton; Thomas Eadge, M.8., B.s.
Ashñorth. cl¿rice Mabel,_ E.A.

As
f As B.Sc.
at LL.B.
Àt c' (Mel-

+ Deceased 1

7927
1943
1934
1939
1920

bourne.1932)
Atwell, I,es¡ie ouorg" PuntJ, å.el

B
Baddams, Greba, B.A.

fB-€c- -
Baddms. Vlolet Thiele, B.'4. - '
BadeDoch. Reginald Leslie, liL.B.
Baalger, Colis r¿obelt, M.À.
M€mbers of the Senate.



PAST AND ?RESENT GRA,DUATES.

1937
193?
1914
19+2
1919

1933
1933

7922
- 1924
- 1911
- 1935

1931
792'.t
1914
!912
1940
1931

1930
1930
1931

7942
1939
1922
J.934
1916

1930
1940
1923
1S31
1936
1942

1914
1939
1914
1911
1899
1926

1913
19ß8

1931
1941
1935
1935
Lg42
1930
t9t2
1917
1913
7922
7932

69

L92L
1937
1.940

19n
1921
19æ
1932
1941
1939
1925
l9
J.932

7532
1935

1918
L9
1941
1936
1B9t

1919
]]922
1032
1905
1935
1925

Lg42
1937
194:!

1938
193?
1932
7921
193?

1926
1939
1938
1889
1931
1931
1931

1930

1919
1933

1923
1935

19¡9
1921
1919
1934

1930
7921
lg42
1933
190,1
1941

1931

1942

1943
1932

1920

I Decôased.
1914

T [tot yet
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1888
1004
1940

1921

1905
L924
19¡1

1891
1937
ts42

1930
1926

1939
1918
LM2
193?
194í¡
1938
il.g42
1935

1926
1934
,1934
19I7
1934

192r
1926
1939
L925

1931
1937
J.925
1968
1004

1943
1935
1S40

1906
1910
L924
193€
1938
1940

1942
19ø
1936

19@
1928
191?

'1937
1910
1925
1910

1016
1913

1893

7942
1914
1939
1941
tg2'l

1926
1943
1S43
191É
1923
1940
1931
1928
1930
1931
1933
1923
1930
1943
1930
1899
1935
,9@

1894

1918
L924
1938
1895
1936
1941
1936
1932
1938

1928
1931
1932

1910
1886
1930

1902

1937

h

¡.

'Bragg, gir Wiutam HenfY, M.À
(Cambridge, 1888)

tsr&gg, Sir .william Dawrence, B.A.
Bramwell, Myra c}ladYs, B.A. - -
BrsuoD, llalfold RandolDh. M.8.,

B.g.
Brauer, flerman Gustav Adolplt,

M.,q. (wlsconsltr, 1899)
Brawn, May, M.Á.

tBray, Elva Mildred, B.A. - - - -
Bray, Gflda¡t ¡Ialvey, M,A. (A-ber-

d€en,1890)---
Ersy, John Jefierson, LI,.D.

fBrey. John Marmlon, B.Sc. - - -
Br¡y (nee llenSove), Rosa.lle Irene,

l¡.¡'.
Bi.rel, J&E¡¡r ¡Flellcls, ¡JL.8. - -
Breakwell, Ernest James, M.Ag.S¡c.

(B.Sc. Âg¡ic., Sydney, 1931)
Brobner, gha¡les Cave, Í,L.8. - -

tBre€, Ellen Ruth, B.Á..
Brlce. Emllle una, 8..q,.

tBrideson, Hedley Cyril, 8.,4. - -
Brtdgland, ceofirey gtokes, M,A. -

fBridgland, Miltôn Deene, E.slc. -
Brldgl¿nd, Reglnald Jemes, M.E. -
Brlgden, James Brls.tock, B.A.(oxford, 1920) -
Brtght, Charles Hart, 8..A'.

&Lts. -
Broadbent, Etlc ¡lllhu, 1vf.8., ts.st. -
Brocksopp. John Ernest, LL,ts. -
Broskway, Geolge Ðrnest Dmerson,

B.Sc.
Bronner, RudolDh, M.À,
Brooke, Joyce Ethel, M.Sc.
Brooke. Malcolm Archibald. B.E.
Brooke, Wllllam Ohe,rles nobert,

B.E.
Brookm
Brookm
Brookm
Brooks,

iBrooks,
(.F,"nC.)

Brooks, tùlcherd Rodney, B.E.
Broomhead, Edwln No¡mau, M.A. -
Brose, lfe¡ry IIermaL' Leopolal

AdolD
B¡ovn,

1911,
Brown,

M..{.
Brown,
Brown,
Bfown,

(gambridge, 189?) - - - - -
B¡own, Frealetlck George, B.A.

(London. 1898)
B.gc.

Brown,Eenry,M.A.- - - - -
B.Ec.

Brown. Iloward Àrthur. B.E. - -
Brom: Ia¡. B.Sc.

t,Brown. Kenneüh BarDden, M.E',
B.S.

1931

1914

1020
1932
1969

191¿
1938

x¡o1
1939

- 1935
- 1923
- 1933

L924
tg22
1933

193?

1937
- - 1930
- - 1928
- - 1940
- - 194H1 1926

ù DeæBsed. t Not Yet ltreúbels of ùhe 6enate.
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. Deccased
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Chapmen, Stanley Bertram, B.Sc. -
B.E,

Chapman, Wiulam Glanville, B.E. -ghapDle. Aured, B.Sc.ghapple, Colin trlede¡lc, MB., B.S.
(thapþle, Frederic John, B.Sc. - -

M 8., Ch.B. (Melbourne, 1897) -
Chapple, Harold, B.Sc.
ChapÞle, Phoebe, B.Sc.

M 8., B.g.
Charlesworth. T'homas Wilìtam,

M.A,
Ioheek, Nancy Olive, M.8., B.S. -qherry, Alleen Perclval, B A. - -
tcherry, A]ân Percival, M.8., B.S. -
Oherry, Edward Percival, M.8., B.S.
Cherry, Percival Thomas Spswer,

M.8.. B.S.
Chester, Harry trÆonard, M.8., B.S.
Ctligneu, Arl,hur Kent, B.A.
Child, Maric Bea¿rice. 3.A'.
Chilman, Eliza Stewart, B.A.
Ctxintr'er, Melville Ernest, I\4.D.(M.8., B S., 1925)
Christie, Patrick Joseph, LL.B.
Christle, Wllliam, M.8., B.S.
Chrlstophersen, Jack Vivlan, B.D.S.
Church, John Henry, M..{. - - -
Churchward, SDencer. M.A,ghurchward, Stella Ma¡y, B.Sc.
Cilento, Slr l¿âphael West, M.D.

(M.8., B.S , 1918) -
Clapp, Cedric Norman, B.D.S. - -
Clark, Ällan David Everett, B.A. -
C1ark. Annie Winifred, M.B, B.S.
elark. Arohie Septimus, B.Sc. - -glark. Edward Vincent, B Sc. - -

lolark, I{elen Goldthorp, B.Sc. - -glarl<, Hugh Rodney, M E.
ClBrk, John Francis, B.D S.

tglark, John Osborne, LL.B. - - -tClari(, Pe¡cy John, B.A.
Clark, ¡ùobert John, LL.B. - - -
Clarke, Ifarold Vernon, B.D.S.

tcltrke, Mlles de Courcy, M.8., B.S.
oarke, Reginald Ha¡ry, B.sc. - -

B.A.
CÌarkson, Alan James, M 8., B,g,
Clâyton, Arthur F,oss, M 8., B.S. -
cleggett, Edtih, B.A.

*glel,and, Edward Erskine, LL.B.
Cleland, Elizabeth Robson, M.Sc. -gleland. Josn Burton, 3.Sc.
Cleland, John Burton, M.B. (Fyd-

ney, 1902)
Cleland, Margaret Burtm, M.8.,

B.S.
Cleland, WlUlam Lauder, B.E.

(ts.Sc., 1904, surrendered for
8.8., 1913)

C¡elBnd, Wllllam Paton, M.'B., B.S.
qlode. ,q.ilsa MarJorie, B Â.
Close, Frank William, B.Sc.
close,
Close,
Close,
Close,. lose, .S'

::
I ::

, B.g.
M.D.

(M.8., 8.S., 1925) - - - - -
Cockburn, Patrlck. M.8., B.S.
Cockburn, Fùobelt F,orbes, B.E.

. Deceased,

PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATRS,

Cocks. Alec Douglas, Il D.S.
Cocks, Alfred Sydney de Bohun,

M S. {M B , B S., 1925)
Icocks, ECward Desmond, M.8., B.S,

Cocks, Sydney Gordon, B.D.g.
Coghlan, Merie Terese glere. B.A.
cohen, IÆna Sybil, B.A.
Cole, Cyrll Richard, B.Sc.
Cole, ¡¿eginald rffllliam, B.A.
Cole, Thomas Haslam, LL.B.
Colobatch, Gordon Thomas. B.E. -
Colebatch, John Houghton, M.El.,
B.S.

Colebatch, lilalter John, B.Sc.
tEdlnbursh, 1903)

Collison, Edl¿h, B.Sc.
Colmen. trVllliam Russell coodwin,

fB.IE

1942 I Condon, Robert Francls, B.Sc. - -
1938 I Connor, John Leo, B.A. - - - -

1922 | Colquhou Talbot, M.gc.
1938 I {Melbo
1935 licolton,J Ì,IJ.B. - - -
1922 | Colvllle, dseer, úT,.8. -
19OO I Comley, bert, M..4,.
189s I B.Sc.

1933

1906

1914
1039
L9L2
1936
1931
ag42
1S3 1

1918

1918
1900

rs22

1933
1941
19û5
1906
1910
194{)
1935

1895
1929
1941
1936

1900
1931
1938
1889
1905
1933
1923
1t942

-1923
1919

1935
1904
L92L
1929
!92.2

1S13
1931
1939
1894
7932

1913
1933
19{1
!9ß
1938
193?
1gI)

1931
1934
1935
1894
1938
1891
1898
1900
1898
1904

1932
L942
1934
1941
1938

1908
1925
190r
1926
1930

1S:lB
19'r5
1925
t927
191 r
19ír3
1Dù4

1S22 | conyb 8..4.
1941 I (ca
r9o? I Cook.
1933 | icock,
1934 I Cooke c. -
1q42 I Cooke Mus.

I li¡lot yet Memters of ühe Benate.

L924

1939
L942
1925
1928
1934
1914
1923
7922
1932



1'AST AND PRDSENT GRADUÄTES.

Crozier, Jolìn Edwin- Digby, M.D.
(Cembridge,1931) - - - - - 7932

C¡uicksh¿nk, Dûnelle He¿ther,
M.S¿.

Crump. Cecll Charles, LJL.B.
B.A.

Cudmo¡e, Arbhur Murray, ¡vl.B.,
B.g. - -

cudmore, colller Iùobert, B.A, (Ox-
fcrd. 1909)

gulshâw, ceorge Vincent, LT,.E!.
Culver, Roy Vernon, B.Sc. - - -
Cummins, Alice Mâ'ry, t L.B.
Cussen, Nan'\troodfüde, B.A. - -

toustance, Ha¡old Maxwcll, B.S¿. -

D.
Dack, Thomas, B.A - - 1936
Daddoß, Henry Hosdd, B.A. - - 1940
Dallwitz, Waler Bertho:d- B..A'. - f940

MSc. - - 1943
Daltry, Kate, M.A. - - 1924
Daat, RalÞh John, B.E. - - 1915
Damin, Errol l¿afiael Henry, B.Sc. 1907
DarwiL", Lisle Julius, M.A. - - 1910
DaYey, Constance Muriel, M.A. - 1918
Davey, Esther Marlon, B.Sc. - - 1915
Davey, Laurence Llewellin, M.!i.,

B.S. - - 1913
Davey, Roy tlerbert, B.Sc - - - 1920
Ðâvid, Daniel -A.rthur, M.A. - - - 1930
Davidson, James, D.Sc. (Irivetæool,

1915)---1928
Davidson. Roy Laidlaw, B.A. - - 1907
Davi€s, Clive Runnalls, Il.4,. - - 1909

ì Df,vies, David Llywelyn, M.8., B.S. 1943
Davies, EdwaÌal Harold, Mus.Doc. 1902
Davies, Ernest Salter. M.A. (o){-

ford)-----1937
Davies, Ha¡old Whltrldge, M.8., B.S. 1917
Dâvies, Natalia, BA. - - 1930
Davies, lvillianì Laurence, B.A.. - 1914*Davis, Angelita Pintorcilla, Mus-

Bac. - - 1905
Þavls. ghristlne Joyce. B.A. - - 193?
Davis,Ðavid,B.A. - - - - - 1906
Davis, Harold Julien, M.8., B.S. - 1927
Dâvis. Hubert Garth, M.8., E.S. - 1937
Ðâvis, John Alexander, B.E. - - 1929
Davis, Ray, BSc. - - - - - 1915
Davison, Gordon William, B.A. - 1931
Davo¡en, John Joseph. LLB. - - 1922
Davy, Ruby ClaudiB ElmilY, Mus.

Doc.-----1918
Dawbarn, Mary Campbell, M Sc. - 1928
DBwkins. Albert NormBn, B.E. - 7922
DÀwkins, .Alec Lefts, M.,8., B S. - ].927
Dawkins, Alfred Ernest, B.Sc. - 1912
Dawkins, Donald Cmlbetl, M.8.,

B.S.-----1939
Davklns, Lindsay Cramp, B.E. - 1932
Dawkins, Ma¡garet Inâ, 8.4.. - - 1938
Daskins, Sydney l€tts, M.8., B.S.(Edlnbursh.1899) - - - - - 1920
Dawson, Alfred l,lsle, B-Sc. - - 1926
Dawson'. Davld Lancelot, B.A. - - 1934
Dawson, c€olrey Dean, B.E. - - 1937
Dawson, Joseph Bernard, M.D.

(IÐnd.on, 1911) - - - - - - 1920
IDawson, Michael Dean. M.8., B.A. [942
Day, Lethleen Emlly, B.Sc. - - 1931
DÈy, !Èobert Sydney, M.8., B.S, - t934

fDeam, RobeÌt Jos€,Þh, B.Sc. - - LS42
Deans, A,bsalsrr, B.A. - - fgL2

lDearlove, Thonæ Pearce, M.8.,
BS. - - - - - 1941¿

De Boehme, Cecil Brooks, LL.B. - f931
DelâDd, Cha¡les Mervyn, M.8., B.S. 1924
D€lmoat, Wllliem George, B.D.S. - 1932
DelÞrÊf, Lic¿, M.8., B.S. - - - 1910
DelDraf, Maly Johanna Alberta

Ttreodo¡a,M.ts.,8.S. - - - - 1900

73

1894

1932
L921
1940
1928
1935
1941

1943
1923
1935

. Deceâsed t Not yet Members of the Senatæ.



7+ PÁST AND PRF"SENT GRÀDI]ATES,

Dempscy, Rlchard Flancls, EjL.B. -
Dennis, ,{lan Henry, B.A.

tlDevaney, ff elen. lt¡L.B.
de Vedas, Jack, M.8., B.S. - - -

lDibden, llederick ¿,ndrew, M.8.,
B.S.

Dibden, WiUiam Andrew, M.8., ts.S.
Dlck, cúdon Stuart Blyih, B.Sc. -
DiDhlng, Alf¡€d Ernest, B.A.

IDinning, Tlevor .Al,fr€d Ridley,
M.ts,, B S.

fDlsher, Ian MacKinnon, B.D..S.
Dix, Alfred James, B.E.
DixoD, Lyall Douglffi, M.A. - - -
Doald, Rober't Hedley, B.A.
Dodryell, George ¡federick, B.A. -
Doley, Maurice Edward, B.E.
Donald, golin Malcoln, M..Ag.Sc.

(3.Sc. A.gric. Sydney, 1933)
Donald.son, Arthur. B.A.
Donaldson, ceorge, B.A.
DonaldsoD, Muriel Grece, B.A.
Donnelly, Thomas Hewson, M 8.,

B.S.
Donnelly, 1lxomas Hugh, M.ts., B,S.
DoDtlithorn€, Willtam, LIJ.ts.
Dolnan, John Ernest, M.8., B.S. -
Do¡nwell, Edith Emily, B.Sc.
Dorsch (nee Heyne). Agnes Marie

Johanna, 3.4.
Dorsch, Ðrnst Georg. B.A.
Dmsch, fda Mrrgarele, B.A.
Dorsch,
Dorsch,
Dorsch,

.B.g.
Doutly, C€cl¡ Roy, I¿.B.
Douglas. Frsncls John, M.8., Ch.B.(Melboulne, 1897) - - - - -
Douglas, ¡¿obert Lan'.qüon, M.A.(Oxford, 1891) -
Dougles, Sholto .fohn, M.8., B.S.
Dowie, Dâvid Lincoln. M.E.
Dowling, Donald Augustus, M.8.,

B.S.
Downer, James ¡tsede¡ick, LL.ts.

U Raymond, LIL.B.
es. .IJJ.B.

t ¡'elÌx. B.A. - - -
.Sc.

Duguid (nee Lade), Phyllls Evetyn,
tsJA,

Dumas, Russell John, M.E. (B.Sc.
1909. surrendered for 8.8.. 19131

îDuncan, James Playford. B.E. - -
, B.E.
Gront, M.A.

I Els".-tp,"e.i
t d, 8..a.- - - -D Peel, M.D,

D -B;. 
-- -- --D.A

Dunn, Talbot Lewis, M.8., B.S.
Dunstone, Ifolece Ealgar, M.8., B.S.
Dunstone, John Leonard, M..8,, B.S,

tDunslone, Sydney Morgan trewls,
M.8., BS - -

Dutton. Alan Hwttt, B.E. - -

Dutton, Alice lhene, M.8,, B.S. - 1940Dutton, cilberf l eDty, B.Sc.
(Wales, 1902) - - - - - - 1921

Dwyer, John Matthew, M.8.. B.S.- l92g

1.888
1936
t9+2
1938

1941
,1939
1923
1915

L9+2
191{¡
1930
1931
1931
1905
1939

1931

1913

1906

191?
1926
1943
r93B

1921
Lg42
1S39

1902
ts42
!932
1921
1929
1935
1904

1930

1923
1932
1931
193?
1925
1939
1938
1931
1934

1932
1936
t9+3
193r
1905
L911

1913
1913
1926

1925
1925
1930
1903
1913
l92t
1930
193?

L932

1943
1928
1924
1910
L929
1934
1940
19rlil
ls]4z

1941

1913
* Dece¿sed. t Not tet Mombers of the geD¿te.

t
Eardley, @ns_tBI'ce Margaret, B.gc.tardley, ¡'rederick Wu¡lam'(Clerk

of 'the Senate). B.á'.
Eardley (Dee Farsky), Htlda, Ci€si¡a

!'ranzlsk¿, E.A. - -
Ea{l, Dor,othJ Ellz&beth, B.A. (Lotr-

don. 1315) - -
Eâr!, John Campbeu, D.Sc.

fEast, V€rnon RÐy, B.A.
Eckers¡ey, Arnold Broughton, B.D.S.
trtcÌersley, Percy Cyril Wheatm,

B.A
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1938
1933
1934
1936
1919
7922
1943
192A
1932
1938
1.926
L927
192€
1927
1926

1937
7924

1943

194ß
1937

193?
t9l9
1938
1925
1941
1941
1935

1938
1932,1933

1908
1933
1940
1936
1940
t942
1930
1939
1926
1892
1934
1938
1933
1932
1927
1905
1934
7924

1939
1934
1933
1935r 1938
1941
r926

PAST AND PR.Ð.-r--

1920

- 1922- 1932

193?

t9+2
1904
1930
1931
7947
1936
1933
1937
1913

1940
1932

1936
1S30
1940
1903
193a

_ _ f886
Ì. - 1925
- - 1888
- - 1894

- 1932
- - 1925
B.g. 1922

1934
1930
1929
1932
1940

1908

1936
1933r, 1933- 1941- I92L

7928
r924

1935
1941
1932
1938
1934

1909 ¡926
1927
1915

1932
1921

1934
1916
1938

1902

1942

- 1927
1s42
7912
L927

L924
t Not yet

- 1931
- 194t

193:
- 190.:
- 194(
- L92:
- 1924
- 192f
- 193'

193i

1932
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Gardner, George Gavln Forrest,
Mus.Eâc.

Gare, Ll
carrêtt, B A' -
Garton,
oüt¡ett, B.g. -
ciarireü, , B A"

B.Sc.
ca¡iiei, Mlnnle Henrletrta ¡'oxçell,

B.A.
eililL Arthur KYle, M.B.' B.S. -
cault. Esteile Ruth, Il.Sc.

bursh
^riãÎå - B.S.
Xiìi"'ä cecit, B.A'
Xiii' i; B.E. iB Sc,
"ï.éoä.* 8.E., 1e18)
cliúm. Â' (sydney'

10nal
ciilËËiíe, Donâld rom chalton,

M.Sc.
GitlæPie,
GiÍleapie; B.A.
éiiiesirie, LL'B' -
éiii;it b k,_ *jB.:

CIem' Ll''B'
s A-Lfred, B.A' - -
Constance, B A' -
L],.8.
udleY lvan, B'Sc'

B.A,
clm-lõilr:urY, James oliver Garnet,

B.A,
M.Sc.

1906
1932
1934
1923
!921

cood€, Philip Charles RYaU, M.B',
B.S. -----1939

coode, Reginald Aured, M.8., B.S. 1910
Goode. gåmuel Walter, B.Â. - - 1898
Gooale, T'lxomas RYaU, B.E. - - 1937
Ciooden, John Stanley, B.Sc. - - 1940
coodhart, Mabel Flo¡a, liL.B. - L92'I

s: :

ï"t
.s'. I

Goode, Jdhn !¿eginâId, 8.,{g.Sc.
coode, Kenneth Burden, B Il.
ccode. I\{urlel Gertrude, Mus.Bâc' -

B..q..---__
Green, ¡ùichard Maslen, B.Â.
Green. r,villiam Allan Mclnnes, B.E.

tGreenloug:h. Arthul David, B.E. -
creenÌend, Patrick Cecil, M.A.
Greenlees, Alan David, B E. (B Sc.,

1909, surrendered for 8.E., 1913)
Grcenlees, Rollo, M.trl, B.S.

1.926
L92'l
t922
1933
1929
1919
1914
191?
1932
1930

193?
1A89
1930
1904
1916
1925
193A
193?
1914
1911

1902

1926
191?
1914
1919
1931
1921
1935
1943
193?
1940
L92',1
1928
1923
1935
1925
1936
193€

1942
1932
Lg42
1940
1933

1941
1915
l9+2

1933
1935
1931
1931
1940
L921
\9î:
1934
1938
1911
1897
19r13
1931
1911
1905
190?

1886

1886
t92L
1934

1913

1934

1943
1 940
1935
L927

1932
1935

1895
1936
1934

1943
1BB9
L921
1933
1941
1931
1942

1911
1939

1918

1941
1934

1920

7542
1931
193ã

1939
1926
1933

1913
19+2

tcoodhart, Iùichard -AÌhurst, M.B.'
BS.

coodman, Cf,'ril .\ /iUiam, B.E.
tcordon, John Vivian, M.8., B.S. -
Gosnell, Arlhur william, M.A.

(Cambridse, 1BB8) - - - - -
Goss, Mary Blanche, B.A.
coss. Noel Frederick, B.A.

tCùYerlock, Jame.s Cobun, r\[us'
83c.

Goyder. Alexander'Woodrcfie, B.Sc.
Grâham, George FinlaY, B.E.
craham. Mary Theresa, M.A.

ÌGraham. May Elisabeth, B A. - -
Grant, colin Kerr, B,sc.

l(irant, Donald Kerr. M.8., B.S. -
Grant, Ker¡, B.Ss. (M.S€., Mel-

bourne,1901)
crant, Marjorie Rufh, B.Â. - - -
Grant, Richard Longfo¡d Thorold,

M 8., B,S.
iGratton, À{arshall Gladstone, M.I}.,

BS.
Grâtton, MeÞhan John, B.E.
Gratton, Norman Murray Glad-

stme. B Ä (Melbourne, 1915) -
fGray. Alexanlder F¡ederick, B.Sc.

(Eng'¡
cray, Eric \ryilliam, B.A.
cray, Fredellck Victor, B.Sc.*crar", Jîmes Hugo, ìvI.D. (NI.B.,

8.S., 1932)
cray, Keith Douglas, M I!., B.S.
cray, Mâurice Chadwick. B.Sc.
cray, William Watt, Erskine, B t.

(B.Sc. 1912, sulrender€d for B E.
1913) -

tcreen, Donald Clare, B.Sc. - - -
Green. Lorna Mary -A,lexander, B.Sc.

1928
1931
1911
1916
1934
1930
l-a33

. Deceased i Not yet Members of the Senst€.
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cu_ilning, Norrran S,,annus, M.8.,
B.S.*Gunson, c€oige ¡Ìederick, LL.B. _(iqls_on, _John Michael Molphet¡,M.8., 3.S.

If.

1907
1928

1913
1900

1902
1931
4929
,193?
1925
1906

1916
1913
7924
1937
L924
1910
1925
7926
1926

193?
1942
1932
1938
7924

1926

1926
1902

1933
1894
1938
1918
7942
!932
t942
1916
1914

+ Decersed. t Not J"et Membets of the Senate.
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Tlassell, trTenk Colin, B.E. - - -
ùfmsell, Kethleed ûllan, M.A.

tHaste, Mary Joan, B.A.
lfeste, X¿eginald A.rtùrur, B.Sc.

M.8.. B.S.
trfauæÌ, tr'rederick Eerber't, B.A. -
lfawken, Doris Margue¡ite, B.A.

litfav'ker. Ellzebeth Julie Seymour,
8..'A.

l¡awkes, Rose Adêllne, B.A.
t¡fmklns, Ftederiok James, Ill"B.,

B.A.
Eaycraft, Edith ¡'lorence, B.Sc. -
Hayes, Horace Townsend, M.8.,

B.S. - -
Eayward. John Llonel, M.D. (M.8.,

8.S., 1932)
EÊy1wârd. Lancelot Alfreal, M.Il.,

B.S.
Eayward, waJter Riclrerd, E.A.
Eaywood, Edwa¡d Leo, Ll,.B.
Eeadlng, Kelth Edward George,

ts*9c.
B.A.

Ileedlam, Morley IJewls CÂulfleld,
lvl.Â. (Oxford, 1893)

Elealy, Nora Kate, B.A.
Eæaly, Vincent Micheel, B.Sc. - -
Ifeard Lennefh IIarold, M.8., B.g.
Ileasllp (nee Shorney), Barbara

Kate, 8..4..
Ilæsllp. W'flllam Goldon, M.8., B.S.

tHeath, R¿nald Bertram, B.E. - -
'tleãth, Trevû¡ James Gartrell, 8.4,.

(Camblidce, 1928) - - - - -rr..r', -
lfeaton, llerbc¡f, M.Â. (t eeds, 1912)
Eeöar'ü, Siegfried Paul, M.A,
Eebart. werner ¡tiethloh. B.A.
Eæker, Stffia¡t Roy, M.8., 8.9. -
Sedaue, ¡lrederic F¡ench, M.8.,

B.S.
iEeddle. Robert chæles, M.8., B.S.
¡Iedger, Dolothy Mâvis, B.A.
I¡einem.ann, Edmund tr ewls, B.A.

(O.Tford., 1e8?)
Ileinemann, Mervyn llambert, ts.A.
Eenderson, Ehic MaJcolm, B.t.
Eenderson, George Cockburn, M.A.

(Oxford, 1897) - -
Ifenderson, John Ilenderson, M.B.

lclBSgow, 1882)
Hendersonl, Roland, UL.B.

ìIfendrickson, Douglas Buxton, M.8.,
BS.

Ilerriot, Robert Irvlne, B.Ag.Sc.
Ilersel, August Wtlhelm, B.A. - -
Eeseltine, Augustus Frederick, B.E,

(B.gc.. 1904, surrendered for 8.8.,
1913) -

Ifeffltlne, Samuel tùlchatd, I-iL.B.
Iletzel, I(ennet'h Stuart, M.D. (M.8.,

8.S., 1920)
Ileuzen¡oeder, Ileglnald l.eo, X¡L.B.
llewett, 4sther Jean, B.A. - - -
Eewttt. Cectl Austln, tilr.B.

eyne,
Eeyne, M.A. -

llrey,woI¡lcks, M.Sc,,
(N.2.. 1916)
M.D. (M.8., Ch.B., N.2., 1923) -

Iücks, FraDcis Glbson, LL.B.
Co¡lett, B.A.
' B'4.
BA' - - -

* Deceased. t

1933 ,

192i I

1941 I

1914

L92'l
1911
1914
1931
.191?

t927
1922
1943
1S40
1920

1941

t920
1908
190S
1941
Lg4t
1936
4932
7922
1929

18Tr
1925

1936
1929

1920

1922
192A
1931
1941

1926
1905
1931
1941
1Ð01

1913
1906
1913
1943
1934
1916
193ã
1922
1889
t9
7924
1S28
LW
1920
1908
L924
1928

1938

1923
1889
18Ð4
1924
1934
1931
1935
1936
1941
1934
ilg3A

1922

1914
1934
1925

1942
192€

tg42
L890

1936

1936

1930
1938

1900
1930
1939
1936

1928
1929
1941

1928
1932
191€
1932
1934
1919

1941
1932
1935

1919
1908

1935
1|942
1936

,1890
1940
1932

r902

1899
1926

1926
1923
1938
7924
1916
1917
1941

t92A
1936
1916
1920
1930
1930

Nlot y'e
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.B.S. - - - - -7923
Howard, Iæo, M,.4. - - 1943
IIowe, George William Osborn,

D.Sc.(Durham. 1914) - - - 1914
Hswell. Edward Tucker, M.A. (OJ<-

ford,1860) - - - L8'.17
Élowel!. Murray 'Wentworth, ts.8. 1935

Tllowie, Mâry ltrothâm, B.A. - - 1943
Irowlett, trhilip Thomas Michael,

ts.A-----1940
Eubbe, Edlth lllrlce, B.A. - - - 1908

M.B.,B.S. - - - L922
Ilubble. George Dixon, B.Ag.gc. - 1934

TIfuddleston, fi,eslie Basil, B.Sc.(,Enc.)----1942
Ifuddleston, Stanley Ernest, B.Sc - 1934

ts.E.-----1935
trfughes, Alfred, 8.,{. (Cambridge,

1886)-----1889
Hugh€s, Gordon Kl!-gsley, B.Sc. - 1928

ttlughes, Harold TÏmothy, B.Ag.sc. - 1941
¡Iughes, Janes Escourt, M.S, (M.8.,

8.S., 1926) - - - 1937
'lHughes, Nellie ltuth, B.-4.. - - - 1941
Irughes, Roberô Douglas, B.D.S. - 1938

'ÌEfughes, Rôbext George, B.Sc.(Ehc.) ----L942
Humphris, F¡ancis Henry, B.E. - 7924
I{umphry, Alfred Ifenry, M.8., B.S. 1937
Ilumphry, Lulu Elileen, B.Sc. - - 1935
[funkln. I]eonard Dâle, LL.ts, - 1935

T[Ìunt. Arnold Dudley, 8..{. - - - t942
Efunt, Max Aubrey, B.E. - - - 1931
Efunter, Brian Osvald, iLL.B. - - 1932
lfunter,Doris,B.A. - - - - - 7924

llfunter, Geoffrey ,A-Uen, M.8., B.S. 1S42
Ilunwlck. ,{rthur Phillp, E.E. - - 1929
Iïunwick, Leonard William, LL B. - 1936
Ifurley, Leonard Joseph Belnald,

BA. - - - - - 1914
llurst, Edward Weston, D.Sc. (B1l-

mingham, 1932) - - - - - 1941
IIU¡st, Hervey lferber,ü, M.8., B.S. 1929
¡lurst, \llelter '\¡r'illiam, B.Sc. - - t916
lfussey, Perclvâl F¡ancis Í,eitch,

M.A.,B.S. - - - 1920
Eutcheson, Geolge fan Dewarù, ts.E. 191?
lEutchesson, Gordon Bramçell,

û¡IJrts.- - - - - 1930

Huüton, Edward Mark, M.Sc. - 1940
Hutton, John T'homas. B.Sc. - - 1938
Hutton, Tom A-llan, I.;IJ B. - - - 1940
Hyde, Mlliam Beatrlce, ¡/nrs.Bac. - 1931

I.
fde, Frank Boyle, B.E. - - 1924
Iliffe. James Drinkwater. 3.Sc. - 1899
Illffe. Michâel Isaâc Glover. E.Sc, 1934

ls, Dsra, B.A. - - 1909
ls. Eric Marfleet, B.A, - 1908
ls, Reglnald cherles, B.A, 1934
Aileen Constan'ce, LL.B. - 1921
Norman Arthur, M.A. - f932

rlrvine, Beatrice May, M.8., B.S. - 1941
frvlng, Ifenry Edward, UL.B. - - 1933
lrr¡in, Edith French, B.sc. - - - 1939
ITwin, Iùobert Newenham, LiIr B. - 1929
lrsin, William Morr¡s, M.8., B.S. - 1938
fsaachsen, Oscar Cedric, LL.B. - 1932
Isaacs, Susatr- Sutherlend, D.Sc.

(Ma _ _ 193?
IsbisLe s. LL.B. - - 188?
Isles, M.A. (Cam-

brid - - 1941
Isom.B.A.--1934

J.
Jack, Fânnle August¿, B A. (SYd-

nev.1899)
,lact. noberi Lockhârt, E.E. (Syd-

ney, 1899)
D.so - 

.È. 
-_

f A.:î :.-rlcE,

t

(Melbourne, 1916) - - - - -
Jens, John Matthias JosePh, M.8.,

B.S
Jensen, Tom Btoughton, B,E. - -
Jericho, Arnold Mervyn, B.E. - -
Jew, ¡tonald Wlluam. Lt.B,
Johncock, E¡ñest lfarry, M.A.

1913

t91B
1930
1929
t924
1943
1941

L922

1934
1938
1938
193?
tg24
1926

1934
1941
1936
1943
L934
79s2
L942
193 A
1941
194r
1919
1932
1928
194!3
1940
1939

1922
1908
1341
1908
1908
7942
190?
1909
1932
1940
1928
1941

¡futley, Walter ¡trltz gtepher¡Ì B.A. 192fi Johncock, Leonard Pe¡cy, B.A.
t Not yet Members of the genate.
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Johns, Bennett Gllbert Langman,
B.Sc.

Johnson, Willlam Herbert, 8.A,.
Jûhn_ston, BenJamin George, M.8.,

B.S.

JohnstÆne, Wil
Jolly, Bertram
JoÌly, No¡man
"'olly, Wallace

8.S., 1930)
Jolly, Willtâm

B.Sc.
3.Á'.

Jona. Jacob, B.Sc.
Jona, Judah Leon. D.Sc.M.8., 'B.S. (Metbourne, 1911) _M.s._,____
Jones, Alan Tthomas Brltten, M.8.,

B.S.
Jones. A-lbert Edwâtd, Lt.B.
Jonæ, Albert'Walter. B.Sc8..{. ----
Jones, Brynmor Beveridge, M,ts,B.S. - - -:_ _ _
Jones.
Jones, B.S.Jo!-es, (Loñ_

don,
Jones.
Jones,

fJones. itten,M.G.
Jones, Robort lrowatd, B,Sc, _ _

t'iSiuÏuflnä3 sarisbur'' 
3 o- lo*:

Jose, -ceo¡ge Herbert, M Â. (Ox_ford, 1906)*Jose, G.ilbert Edgar, M.8., B.S.
Jose;-_Ivan Bede, M.S. (M.3., BS.,,1915) _
JoseÐh,
Joyæ,
Joyner, .S. _
Joyner,
Judd Per\cival Richerd Henry, B.A.

ts.Etc.
Jude, Gett¡ude Josephine, B.Sc.
Judell, Maurtce Wo]fi, B.Sc.
Judell, Vivienne, [lIr.B.
Juett chrfstlna Marga¡et, M.A.
Jungerson',_¡Iector ¡'rederik Estrup,D.Sc. (Cambridge, Mass., t90Òi
Jungfer, Cart Cllfford, M.8., E.S.
Jungfer, Lorenz Wllfred, B.D,S.
Juritz, Oherles Ftederlck. D.Sc.(Cape of Cimd Hope, 190?) - -
Jury, Charles Rtschbleth. M.A. (Ox-

lord.1923)

K.
Kahan. Raoul Robellâz. B.Sc. - -
Kelnes, Macklln, 8..4..
Kalnes, Itaymond lfânnay, M.8.,

B.S. - -
Ratekar. Henry John, LL.B.
Kay,,{lexander Theodore, B.E, - -Itay, Cecll Eernhard, 3 Sc.
KRy, -Mouat John l¿lcha¡d, M.A.(Oxford. 1907) -Kay. Fùlbert Pringle, B.E.
Kay, Syhius Clsrence. B.Sc.

*King,,qJlen Janes, B.E.
King, Colin ceorge, B.D.S. - - -.Klngsmill, Sir 'Walter, B A.

t[<innan€, Robe¡t Francis, B.Sc.(Errq.) -
Kirkby, Mary [,Iaude, B.Sc.
Kq_kqân, Kenneth frâinsworth,

TJI,.B,
Ki¡vood, Albert ErA-est Maldon,M.A. (Melbourne, 1921)
Kltson, Mary Cecil. LIJ.B. - - -
KleemaD, Aured Wittiam, M.Sc.
fKleema.n. Jchn Richa¡d. B.Sc.

(Eng ¡ -
Kleeman. Regitrâld Îtìeodore, B.E,
Kleeman, Wilham Hu¡tle, It..â,.
,Klæmânn, Colin Ma¡tin, B.E. - -
Itlein, Rober Will,iam, M.8., B.S. -
Klose, Alfred Emi.l Johannes, B,A.

189?
1901
1931
1941
193?

1934
1911

1924
1940
1933
7925
1936

1923
1894
1898
1937
1937
1901

193?
1931

'1936

1933
1937
1908
19 10
191?
r919

7921
1888
1932
J.93?

1921
1911
1910

1920
1926
1939

1941
1940

1905

1906
7922

11923
1938
1929
r926
1913
1934
1938
1901
1903
1933
1933

1914
L926
1933

1914

1931

1911
7921

1926
193?
7924
1935

1926
t926
193S
1930
192'5

1B89
793'7
19.1A
l942
7924
1928
1925
1906
1937
193ô
1928
1928
t924
1934
7920
1938
1933
191?
191õ
191õ

1939
1940
t942
1937
1940
L942
7923
!921
1943

7920
1939

7929
1938
1940
7942
7929
1940
1930
1940
1934
1383

LS43
1890

1919

1925
1916
1915

1943
1923
1934
1S39
193S
1915

+ Deceased, t Not ¡iet Memters of ühe Senate.
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Knauerhase (nee Kiek), Margaret
Lucy,B.A - - - 1934

Knauerhase, Oscar Oarl, MrA. - - 1943
Kneêbme, qhristopher Stephen,

Er.rE.---1920
Kneebone, John LeMessurier, M.S.(M.8.,8.S., 1911) - - - - - 1921
Knight, Leslie Albert, M.A. (N.2.,

1914) ----1936
Knight, Percy Norwood, B.A. - - 1884
Knight, Fl,oÀ-âld BauingtoD, M.!l.,

B,S. -----1933
ÌKnox, Joan Claudia, ESc. - - - 1943
Koch-Emery, Ersin Kari Ttreo-

rra, 1928) 1938
K B.A. - 1931
K B.A, - 1932
I< M.E. -' 1933

ts.1s0. - - 1928
Koerner,B.E.--1924
I(ollosch , M.8., B.S. l91b

IKrânfz, M.8., B.S, 1941I<rãnlz,----1930
Krantz, Sydney, MB., B.S. - - - f92,1Kric B.E. 192?tKrie - - 1941
Krie - - 1926
trie nttz,

B.A.(Wisconsin, 1922) - - - 1923tl.Í,.ts.-----1925
Kuchel. Carl Wllhelm ,q.ugust, M.A. 1912
Kuchel. Clemens Carl, B.Sc. - - 1934

IKu chel, R.ex Ha,rold. B.Sc. - - t942
tKuhlnann, Herman Frederick,

M.8.,,8.S. - - - 1943
Kyd, Isabel Somervllle, B.A. - - 193?

lKyd, Margarcl, Floren¿e. B.A - - 1941

L .Sc. - 1935
tL , B.S. 1941L B.E. 192ó
L (Mel-

7924
1923
1926
1928
7928
rg42
1913
1912

i906

L924
1939
1932

1903

7926
1935
1915
1939

1940
1932

1920
1936
7927

7922

1930
1928

1919
1932
1943

t927

r9+2

L
Lade, faathleen Bealrice. B.A.
Lade, Norman Edgar, M.A. (Mel-

bourne,1926)

La Nauæ, Barba¡a Burton. B.Sc. -
La-Nauze, John Andrew, B.A. (Ox-

ford, 1934)
l,âne. Annie, M.A.
Lang, B¡¡", *.t.

ù,4w, Gertrude Teresa, M A. - -
fi,av¡ence, Alfted Oscar Ptatt,

B.Sc.
¡,Ávrence, Bruce Etnbst, M.8., B.S.
l,awrence, GsrdoD Otd, B.D.S.

(Melbou¡ne, 1922)
Tl.awry, RÆginald Arthur, B.A. - -
L¿ss, Kelth Wllliam, B.D.S. (Syd-

¡ey, 1924)

1930

1937
L922
7934
1938
193,9

1940
1941
1919

7924
1937

1935
1904
1930
1929
1896
1908
1933

Lewcock (nee Ouock), Ena
BeaL¡ice Failh. B.Ä.

Levcock, Ilarry llingsley, E.Sc. -
Levis. Arlhur Sangster, B.E.
Lewis, Aub¡ey Jutian, M.D. (M,8.,

8.9., J923)
lIr:wis, CoÌin ltramilton, B.D.S.
ÍL:wis, David Alfred, B.Sc - - -
IÆwis, Þric Henry, M.D. (M.8.,

8.S., 1906)
Lewis, GweÄYth Elizabeth, B.D.S.
Lewis, I¡ene Gwendoline, B Sc.
Lewls, Joseph Arthur, B ¡ (\t.

Aus., 1934)
Lewis, Keil,h cray, B.Sc. - - -
Lewis. Kevin Josep¡, B.D.S.
Lewis, L€onard Á,rthur, Il.Sr. - -
Lewis, F,aymond Douglas, ts.Sc.
Lewis, Iùeginald Wi¡liam ¡'rcJerick,

B.E.-----1925
Liebich, Alvin Frederiok, B.f. - - 1940
Ligertwood, G€orge Coutts, B.A. - 1908

Iir.B.-----1910
Lillywhite, Cuthbert, B.Sc. - - 1899
Liuywhite, John wtlson, B.Sc. - - 1936
Ilmbert, Melville L,ouis, E.E. - - 1934
Llndm, Leonârd Charles Edward,

M.S. (M.8., 8.S.. 1919) - - -
[,indsây, Keith Ma.lcolm, B.A. - -
f,indsaJ', Thomas Bruce, B.D.S.

1926
L923
1930

1-o31
1943
1943

190a
1932
19ù7

1935
1940
1933
1940
1939

1942
1935
7924
t927
1941
1935
1924

1928
192'r

1929
1943

192ã

1929
1939
1030

f Not yet Members of the genat€,
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f,lrndberg, CarI Osc¿r, B.A.
f.unn, Ma¡garet Ame, IJ,.B. - -

'ÌLushey, rlederick Mayne, B.tc. -
il.ushey, Flarold Merton; M.A' - -
lushey (Dee Wilks), vtda Allce

B.Â.
r,vãn. ¡fueh Feerson DunloP' IÍ,.8.
'Irïon's, IIenrY Emerson WesæÍrbe,'M.8.. B.S.

îIryms, Ruth, M.8., B.S'

M.
McÂnaney, F¿1ta Malgalet' M.B.,

(Belfas
tMâcbeth,
McBride,
McBtide,
onoBr'de - 

wiuå*,

I Bi':-
r", ä.¡. -

B.Sc.
MccalthY, Peter Paul' Lf,.B. - -

!942
1905
1935
1938
1940

1926
1921

1940
1937
1928
1912
1943
193€
193?

tg42
t922
193û

1941
7934
1940
1880

1912

192ß

r924
L921
1936
1938

1941
1921
1937

t924
1926
L921
1938
1933
1934
7927

1934
1915
1935
1935

1931
7921
1932
1932

1906
1939

1942
1935
1925
1935
193?

1918
1937
192G
1939
19+1
19A¿

1933
1933
1918

19æ
1932
1903
193?
10.39
1938
1933
19r5
1939
1939
L92a
1925
1s39
1933
193.1
L9'42
1926

1904
1925

1940
rs42

191?
193?
1930
1934
1932
1932
1913
1920
1943
4942
1943

Lg42

1909
1909
191A
193A
1939
7921

1926
1906
1905
1930
1939
1903

1928
1943
1915
1898
t9t2
1920

1926
1941
Lg26
¡931
1940
1924
1933
1926
tg25

1928
Lg+2
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1933
1938
1924
t9+2
193A
19r¡O

1929
1935

1935
1921
1941

1884

L927

1926

193?

1932
1922
1934
1937
1922

7542

1901
1907

1930
1941
1938
1940

1941

1939
1938
7921
1939
1904
193.2
1938
1941
1924
1926
1932

190ô
1927
t925

1941{ì
1928

Maschmedú, Zilleh Daisy, B.A. -
Mason, Bruce, B.Sc.
Masters, Ross Lincoln, B.Sc,

lMefher, K€itrh -Büson, B-Sc. tEnC.)Malhews, David Stanley, B.Sc. - -
B.A.

MÈtters, Reglnald I'rarrcis, M.D.(M.8., 8.S., Sydney, 1916) - -
ûvl.S.

MBtthews, Gladys M¿ry I'almer[JL.B.- : - - -
t

.A.

Mattheley: Erian John, B.a. 1ta.-manla, 193?)
Mawby. Olca Gates, B.A.
Mewson, Sir gouglss, D.Sc. (B.Sc.,gydney, 1901)
Mâwson, Jesslca Quita,3.S.c. - -
Mawson, Pstrlcls Marletle. M,Sc. -May, Dorothy M¿ry, B..A. - - -May, Jack WiUiam, B.Sc,

B.A.
, ll.Sc. -
trvlus.Bac.
cher Scott,

Mâylre &ob9rt, -¡ontt s"i."l ¡ü.al(New Zealand, 192€)
Mayo, glarlce tltonl, B.Â-
Mayo, ceorge Elton, M.A.
MLyq. I!9194 Mary, M.D., (M8.,

8.9.. 1902)
Mayo, Herbert, trJJ.B.
Mayo, J0hn Christlan, M.Il., B.S. -Mayo, Maty Penelope. M:A. - -
Mead, Dorothy, B.)r,
Mead, Marlory, B.A.

ald, B.A, _ -B.A.- - -B.A._ _ _. atifiord Ver_noD, M.A.
Melblurne, HeNy Eoin Sydb'ey,

B.E.

?*:..:
Melvlue, Sldney John, trL.B
Menea¡,fta,B.A,- - -'- -:Mmz, ÄuDa MBgdalene .å.ugusta,

B.A.

Li.e.
(Enc.)

c. - -
"::

Messent, Phlllp, Sauio, fVf.S. rM-.S.;
8.S.. 1918) - - - - ::

t "B,Ed::t nli¿m,

Mlethke, Aalelalde l,aetitlo, B.A,- --
Mllesl, .A.ngelo John, B.Sc. - - -
Mlller, Annie &ose, B.A.
Mlller,. Beryl Jessica, B.A. (Tas-

ü¿nlB, 1923)
Mlller, Ian Lindemann, M.8., B.S. -
Miller. Malcolm WiLliam, M,8., B.S.

1938
7922

1909
1S30
193a
r93a
L921
1936
1926
193,9

1929
1920
r92'l
1919
1938
u)38
1939
19418
1938
1918
19.$
1940

1933
1933
1936

L924

1913
1928
1930

1931
1932
t942
1905

1931

1915
1938
1914

1938

193?
1935
1926

1926
1909
1913
193?
t921
1933
1940
1940
193?

Lg2l

1920

L925
1920
1886
1921
L927

J.918
1932
1939
tp42
1935
79+2
192A
1920

1923
1932
1921
1941

1941
1924
rs27
1934

1924
1938
ts3¿,

t Not ¡þt Mêmöers of tùe genate.
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Milter, Ma¡g¿ret Ttna, B.A.
lvflller, R¿ymond Orlanalo Maurice,

B.A.
tM'iuer, Roòert Lionel, ts.sc' - - -
Milltrouse. E¡ic Wllli&m John, LI.B.
Millhoüe- Viviân I¿hodes, LÍJ.B. -
Mills. Barbara Joyce, B.A. - - -
Mills, Dorothy NeU, B.A.
Mills. Ertc Bexter. B.E.

^.:::B.E. - -
B.EI.

M.A.
B.Ec.

Mitchell, Donald Thomas, B.E.
Mitcheu, Ernest Edwln, Mü.Bac. -
Mttchell, Frânk Wyndham, B.Sc. -

B.A.
M.A. (Ph.D., Iñnd., 1937) - -

Mllchell, George Thomas JeffreY,
M.,q..

Mitchell, Mark l€dingham, B.Sc. -
Mltchell. Percival Harr¡s, B.A, -
Mitchell, Roma I'linders, IjL.B.
Mltcheu, Thomes Oliver, E Ag'Sc.
Mitchell, slr willlam. M.A. (Edin-

burgh
Mlttún, M.Sc. -
Mofat, .8., B.S.
Moncrie y, B.A. -
Mmcriefi, Mary Kath.leen, B.A. -
Monfrles, John williem Eulott,

tB.D.S.
Monganl, Ilorace John, B.E.
Moodle, OoIiD 1louP, LÏr B.
Mmdie, Robert Seresford, If.B. -
Moore, Af,lhu¡ Pârlss l¿eadlng,

D.D.Sc. (8.D.S., 1921)
Moore, Sertle [farcourt, M.E. (B.Sc,

1900, surrendered ffr 8.8., 1913)
D.Sc.*Moore, Brian Formby, M.8., B.S. -

Moore, Donald Rex, B.Sc.
Moore, George Douglas, B.Sc.
Moore, Ilumphrey Owen, B.Sc.
Moore. Phyllis Mâry, B.A.

lMoran, John F\'ancis, B.D.S.
Moreland, Jack, MB., B.S.
Morey, Geoflrey wilson, M.8.. B.S.

lMdc¿n, David .AJchiba.ld Sfevd-
son, M.B., B.S. - -

Ivlorgan, Edward Jams !ùatrþmbe,
I,f,.B.

Morgan, OlweD Estiher, B.A.
Morgan, William Matheson, B.E. -
Molris, Itildred lone, B.A.
Morris, Lyndall trica, B A.
Mor¡is. Mervyn Charles, LL E. - -
Morrlss. ¡Ísle. M.A.

TMortimer, Petor lnkster, B.Sc.
Mo¡ton, Chrlstopher cordon, ts.E. -
Moss. Colin Írance, B.¿,.
MottÆram, Philip, B.E.
Motterem, Iteginald, BSc, - - -

M.8., B.S.
Msulden', Árnold Mereditft, LL.B. -
Moulden, John Oçen, fi,.B. -
Moulden, Owen Meredith, M.8,, B.g.
Moungter. Valerie Í,uella, B.A.
Moyes, JohD Stoward, M..{.
Moyes, Molúon Eenry, B.Sc. - -
Moyle,gldDey,M,A. - - - - -

E.Sc.
Moyses, Berfram lvey, B.E, - - -
Mudie, Geolge lÞmp'ster, E.E,

- 7øO2
- 1933
- 1939
- 193?
t. 1925
- 1930

1943

1911
1935
1924
1936
1917
1940

- 194],
- 19(r¡

1933

1943

7542

1883
1934
1943
1922
1933

N.
NairDe, Alexander trrivingstoLþ, M.A. 1905
Nairne, William Archi.bald Jock,

M.E.,B.S. - - - 7921
Nancarrow, Cyril cawler, frIJ B. - 1936
Nankivell, JohD Thomas, B.A.

(Cambridge, 18?1) - - - - - 187?
NBÞler, Thomâs John Meilis, [.;L.8. 1902
Naylor, Hetrry Darnley, M.A. (Cam-

brldge,1894) - - 1906
Naylo¡, John Colenso, LIJ.B. - - L923
Naylor, M¿rgaret MarY Jessie Darn-

- t920
. - t924

t - ts42
- 1921ul' 

¡n's
Netson. Wllliam Bârfon, B.E. - - 1924
tNettle,R, - - 1941
Neuting, - - 1937
Newland, M.S.

(¡¡[.8.. - - 1902
Newland, M.8.,

B.S. - - 1938
Newland, .8. - 193'i
Newman, Sc. - 1934
Newmån, - - 1894
Newman, c. - 1936

B.A. -----1940
Newman, Lewis Arfhur, B.Sc. - - 1925_ 1909

- - 1943
- - 1941_ - 1938
a. - í924
B.S- 19112
- - 1893

Nicholson, l{ugh John Gay, B.Ei. - 1916
Nioholson, Ia,n LÊncasteJ, B-Þ. - 193S
Nich¿e¡lein, Otto Ebhardt, M.A. - 1935

M.D. tM.B., 8.S., 1940) - - - 1943
Nletz, trIerfrert 'lvalter, M..4,. - - 1918

B.gc. - - - - - 1921
tNinnes, Art'hur Rêginald, B.A. - 1943
fN@ck, charles Hugh, M.8., B.S. - 1941
Noâ,tl (nee Plerct), Ollve Edrlss,

E.A.-----19¡Ë
ÙI€mbers of the Senate.

t.s2a

1905
L942
1915
193S
1938
1928
L929
1938
1936
1936
1925
1936
1933
1939
1930
L923
L92'l
1933
L943

1932
1923
1906
1934
1933

1895
1928
1911
1911
1910

7924
1918
1934
1931

tg26

1913
¡931
191?
1922
1904
1932
1909
1941
1926
1926

19tl3

1920
1930
1930
7529
1924
1923
r931
1943
1924
1939
1914
1934
193þ
1914
1938
1910
1928
r9t7
1910
1917
rw6
193?
7S2L

+ Deceased f Not yet
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7942,
'1914

lM0
1940

1044
1938
1904
1934
1939
1939
1926
193A
7932
1930
199¡
1940
1936
1938
1931
1926

1935
1912

1891

¡Íobes, Edith Dorothy, B.Sc. - - IS27
Noble, ceorge Grant, IIL.B. - - 1937
Noblett, Hedley l,indsay, B.A. - - 1926
Noltenius, Harry Edward, B.A. - - 1902
Norgard, Jolìn Davey. BE. - - - 1937
Norman, WiÌliam Ashley, l;L.B. - 1911
Nolmån, WiUiam Govan, M.8., B.S. 1938
NoxtlÌ. William Ian, M.8., B.S. - 1939
NortheJ, Jâmes Douglas. B.A. - - 1919
Northmore, Slr John Aìfred, IÍ,8. 1887
Nott, Hârry Carew, M.I}., B.S. - - 191.3

lNunn, Kevln Joseph. B.Sb. - - - t942

o
Oaten, Har:old Richard Hugh Noel,

M.B..B.EI. - - - - 1935
Oats. Williâm Nicoll€. B.A. - - - L932
CfBrien, ltrartley Eric, B¡A'. - - - [939
O'Callaghan, Miâh Pat¡ick, [;L.8. 193?
O'Connell, lvilliam Bernard, M.A. - 1933
O'Connor, Playford D'Arcy, M.I}.,B.S. ----- 1938
O'Connor, Richard Joseph, M.D.(M.8.,8.S., 1932) - - - - 1939
O'Connor, Walter John, M.D, (M.8.,

BS.,1934) - - - 193€
Odlum, IÉonard Ralph, B.Sc. - - 193?
Odlum, ll,eBinald Lance, LL.B. - - 193?
Odlum, Vernon James, M.8., B.S. - 1939*O'Donnell, John Andrew, D.D.gc.(B.D.s., 1921) - - 1924
C/Donoghue, Sbephen Kevlnl, B.A, 1912
Ohlstrom, C¡eonore Annie, B.A. - - 1g2g
Oldûeld, Frederick Bernam, B.gc. 1923
Oldfi.eld, N€il, M.8., B.S. - - - 1940

lOldham, Brenda [felen, B.A. - - 19(11
Oldham, Mârjory (nee Andersm),

B.A.
olãh-;n, Wllfrid, M.A. - : : :
OliÞhant, Marcus Lawrence Elwin,

B.Sc.
fOliver. Archibaìd RobeÌt. B.E. - -tol¡ver, Robert 1trâllace, B.Sc.

(Eug ¡ -
O'[¡ughlin, hene May, M.3., B.S. -

lolsen, Pâul Engberg, B.E. - - -
Olssen. Ed\ptn,q.lexander. B.A. - -
Olsson. Athol Julius, LI,.B.
O'MaUey, Charles Er.nest Denls,

BE.
Opie, T-homas Schulz, B A. - - -
O'Neill, Sydney, M.8., B.S,
Osborn, Fdith May, B.Sc. (M.gc.,

Manchester, 1908)
Osborn. Theodore George Bentley,

B.Ss. (M Sc., Mafchester, 1911)
lOsboru. T'homas Fl,aymond, B.gc. -
Osman, Boris, B.E. - - - - -

lOsman, Neile, B.A.
OLhams, Dorothy Elizabeth, B.A. -
Ol,hams, Herberr Reginatd. B.A. -

towen. Gwenyth Winsome. B.A. -
Owens, Arlhur John, B Sc. - - -

1923
1941

1943
1938
1941
193?
1920

1932
!923
191?

1912

7972
1942
1940
1942
1925
193?
1941
1926

tPaech, John AdolÞh, B.A.
Page, Albert Edwârd, !!.4..
rPage, Elemor Florence, tsÁ - -
Page, Geofiùey Wi]ton, B.D.S. - -
tPahÌ. Paul David, B.'A. (N.2.,

1941)
Paine, Helen,8..{.
Paine, ¡{erbert Kingsley, LL.B. -
Painter, Rowland Geøge, B.A. - -
Paley, Clifford Arnold. B.A. - - -
Palmer, ÉnNt Wi.lliam, LL.B. - -
Paltridge. Terence Brad.y, B.Sc. -
Park, {R/uLh AlÍson, B.A.
Parker, Cecil David, B.Sc. - - -
Parker, Mine Evelyn, Et.A.
Parklouse. Devon. M.8.. B.S. - -
Palkhouse, Thomas'Williâm, B.Sc.
Parkln, Dorothy Joan, B.t.
Parkin, I.Éslie Tv'edgwood, B.Sc.
Parry, Doris. B.A.
På¡sons, Edward Clarerlce, B.A. -
Parsons, Geoffrey Bonython Angâs,

M.A. (Cambridge, 1932) - - -
Parsons, trfârold Stephen, Mus.Bac.
Parsons. Sir Herbert Angas (War-

den of the SeDate), LL.B.

t Not t'et Môrdbers of the Éeùate.

Parsms, Philip Brendon Angas,
[II¡JB.- - - - -,1928

Parsons, I¿ex Whaddon, M E. - 1926
tParsons, Ronald lÆwls, B.Ð. - - lS42
Partridge, Wilfrid Gordon MciDonald,

B.A.-----1938
Pash. flannah Ritâ, B.A. - - - 1930
Pash, Jeffrie Herbert, B.A - - - 1938

tPash, S/pencer, BSc. - - - - - 1943
Patchell, Mary Emma, B.A. - - 1906

B.sc.-----1907
PatersoÁ1, Alfred Hârold, B.A. - 193'?
Peterson, Iteith Mccregor, B.E. - 1932

I.Paterson, Mervyn Silas, B,Sc.(Eng.)-----1943
Paton, Adolph Ernest, B.E. (B.Sc.,

1902, surrqndered for 8.E., 1915) 1915
Paton. Atrfred Maurice, B.Sc. - - l89B
Paton.DorafsÐbel,BSc.- - - - 1902
Patrick, tlsie tr'urneaux, Mus.Bæ. 1925
Pabterson, Keiüh lùaymond, LÍ..8. 193?
Patterson. Willlam Friedrich, B.E. - 1934
Pattinsm', Eaden Powell, ÍJJ.B. - 792f
Paul. Kevin Carroll, B.Sc. - - - 1935Pâull,Alecciordon,BSc. - - - 1920

M.A. -----1932
Pavia, Rny Rowling, B.A. - - - 1913
Pavy (nee Proud), Emily DoFothea,

B.A. _ _ 1906
Pavt:. Harold Keith, M 8., B.S. - 1919

TPavy, Ian Gordon, M.B., B.S. - - 1943
Payne, George Basil, B.A. - - 1935
Payne. Louise Mary Gwythyr, B.A. 1914
Paynl,er, Norman Catchlove, B.A. - 1937*Paynter, R,alph trIo¡wood, M,A, - - 1912
Pearce, Charles Clifton, B.Ä. - - 1938
Pearson, Howard James, B.A. - - 1934

ipearson, Leslie Norman, B A. - - 1941
Pedler, John Meavlous, M.8., B S. 1935

tPedlow,Cluice.ts.Sc.- - - - - lS+2
Peirce, Alan Wilfred, M.Sc. - - 193?
Peirce, Reginald Frânk. B.A. - - 1938
Pellew, llenry Edwin, M.8.. B.S. - 1924
Pellew, Janie Chrisrobel B.D.S. - 1932
Pellew, Lancelot Vivian, LL.B. - 1922
Pellew, i.eonard James, M 8., B.S. 1906
Pellew, Leon'ard James Ternouth,

M.E.,B.S. - - - 1932
Pellew, Richard Alfr€d Amyas,

M.B..B.S. - - - - 1934

r915
7920

P,
Packer, ,{rthuf Dudley, ts.Sc. - - 1939

M.B.,B.S. - - - lB42
Packer. Mina, BD.S. - - - - 1933
Pâdman, glara Helen,8..{. 1904
Padman, Edward Clyde, B.A. - - 1897
r,r..B. -----1900*Padman,---1934

ÌPadmân, B.A. - 1941
Padman, se, B.t. 1923
Padman, B.A. - 1931
Padman, William Dou-ald, hL.B. - 1933

* Dec€ased.
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lPelton, [,ouls A,üred 8a11, 8.6c.(Enc.)----1942
Penok, .Albrecht, D.sc. (Oxford,

Pomroy, Alan Browning. B.t..Pomroy, Harry ¡ùoy, M.,8., B.S,
Pomroy, Richud Osborne, B.E.
Poole, Dorothea frandon, M.A.
Poole, ¡lederic St. John M.8., B.S.
Poole. Gilbert Grâh¿m, B.Sc., B.E.

tPûpe, Kenneth G€ofirey. B,Sc: - -
tPorter, Il¿rold George, B.A. - - -
Porter, John Euison', M.8., B.S.

tPo,rter, Kingsley Clarer¡ce, M,8.,
B.g.

Porter, !ùonald Frank, B.D.S.
tPorter, Thelma May Edith, B.A. -
Portus. Garnet Ve¡e, M.A. (Oxford,

1917) _

Posener, Karl Joseph, M.8., B.S.(M.D. Berlin, 1923)
tPostle, Douglas Gordon, M.8., B.S.
Postle, lferbert Tlxomas, IJL.D.(Melbourne, 1920) - - - - -

tPottêr (nee tsates). Betty, B.Sc. -
B.A.

Potter, ,Fùoy Adolph, M.A.
lPotter, Vernon Wheatley, M,8., B.S.
Poüis, Ethelwyn, B.A.
Potts, Frank ¡ùoland, B.Sc.

.sc.]
913)

Powell, Henry Artf¡ur, Vf.g., g.Ë. ]
Powell, Kathleen Naomi, B.A. - -
Powell. Miri¿m Aühelie, B.A.
Power. John lÆslie, LL.B.
F¡eedy, 'Witrifred Edna, B.D.S.
Prescot, Ruper.t Warre, B.A. - -Prescott, James ArLhur, B.Sc.(M.Sc.,Ma¡c., 1908) - - - -

D.gc.
Plest, Ifenry Gordon, M.8., B.S.
Preston, Tûm, B.E.
Priæ, .é,rchibald erenfell, M.A,(Oxford, 1919)
D.r,ltt.----

Price, Arthur Jennings, LL.B. - -Prlce, Charles Wiuiam Russell,M.8.. B.S.
Price, James Robert, M.Sc. - - -Price, Joân fsabel. B.A.
Price, Walter John', B.A.
P¡idmore. Roy Ve¡non. B.Sc. - -

M.8., Ð.S.
Priest, Amy Grace, M.A.
Prince, Erica Lloyd, B A. - - -Fritchæd, ù'ohn Joseph, 'B.Sc. - -

tPritchârd, Vifa. B.A.
Proctor. Ivy Mlulcen.t; 8..4,.
Proctor. R,ose Eìriily, B.A.
Proud, Mllllcent, Farrel, M.A.
Fryor, Oecilia Mår¡e, Mus.Ba4. -
Pryor, Eric John. B.A.
P¡yor, Lindsay Dixo!, M.sc.
Pryor, William Arthu¡, M.8., B.S.
Puddy, Albert ¡'orwood, LL.B. - -Puddy, Maude Mary, 1¡¡5.3¿". -

tPu.gsl€y, Albett Tonkin, M.gc.
(B.Ag.Sc. Melb., 1932)

Purtcn, Dâvid Gâùriel, M.A.
PyD'e. Maurice IgnBtius, M.A. - -

a.
Quinn, Thomas Vlncent, M El., B.S.

R.
f¿aùone, tla¡ly Klemenrts Perclvel,

B.A.
M€mbe¡s of the Eenate.

190?)
Pengllly, gttfiord Ki!]tng, s.s,- -

tPenninEton, Beryl, B.'A
Penny, Ifarold John, M.8., B.S.
Penny, Iluber¿ Ifarry, M.A.
Pennycuick, stuafü Wortley, D.St,

(B.Sc., QueeNland, 1919)
PeL'treBth, .Arthur codolphin Guy

CaÌlêton, M.A. (Camblidge, 1928)
Perkins, Ilotaee James, Mus,Doc,
Perry, Dulcle May, B.A,
Peters. Geofirey Ernest, B.A. - -

M.8., B.g.
Peterson, Jæn Clmice, B.A. - -

*Petrie, Arthur HiU Kelvin, M.Sc.
(Melbourne, 1926) -
D.gc,

Petrie, Charloüte Marion, M.A. (St.
Andrews, 1923)

Petrie, Enid Beatrice, Mus.Bac.
Pfeifler. Norman, B.A. - - - -
Pf€iffer, Paul Gotthelf. B.A,
Pl'tznel. Eric Norman', M.A.
Phillipps, Herbert Tarlton, B.Sc. -

IrPhillips, Albert Maxrice, B E. - -
PhilliDs, gharles Leslie, B.D.S, -
Phillips, Efnest, LL.B.
Philfips, Gordon Gilbert, B.A. - -
Phillips, James Howard, B.Sc.
P-hiuips. Mur¡el Edith, B.A.

tPhiu,ips, Murray Norman, ts.gc.
(Eng.)

Phillips, Walter Raymond, B.D.S. -
PhiUips, William James Ellery,

M.8., B.S.
Phiuipson, coleman, LL.D. (Man-

chesLer, 190B)+Fick, Sidnet', lilr.B.
Pickering, A¡thur lJaw¡ence, I¡IJ.B. -
Pilg¡lm, A.lan Flinders, B.Sc.
PiIH, clarence gherwood, D.Sc. -
PiÞer, Cyril Tllomas, M.8., B.S, -
Piper, !5lora Elizebeth, B.A,
Piper, Frâncis E¡nest, l¡L.B.
Piper, Herold Bâyard, lL.B.
'PiÞer. Herbert Waltêr. 8..4.. - -
Pitcher, Cvril Frederick, M.8., B.S,
Pifcher, Maurice Knight, B.Sc.
Pltt, -Art'hur 'Willtam, lvI.A.
Pitt, George Henry, B.A,
Pitt, MerjGte Una, B.Sc.
Platt, -A.lbert Edward, M.D. (M.8.,

8.S., Sydney, 192'i)
Playford, Malcolm Noel, LL.B. - -
Pl¿yford, Maxwell Ernest, M.E.
Plimmer. Getth ¡,lfred, 8."4,.

tPlunmer, A.lexande¡ Fhilip, B.D.S.
Plummer, l¿eg Gernef, M.8,, B.S.
Plunmer, Rex Orose, M.8., B.S,
Plmmer, Violef May, B.Sc. - - -M.B. (Melbourne, 189?) - - -
Plummer, Violet Myltle, M 8., B-S.
Plunkett, Norman å.mbrose, B.E.
Pobjoy, Alice Bl¿ke, B.A. - - -
Pocock, Robert Bakon, B.A.
Pohlmen, William Frederick glaude,

B.Sc.
Polklnghorne, Kate Elintr, B.A.
Polkinghorne, Keith. B.A.
Polkinghorne, Noel ülrancis, B.A,
Pollnitz, Enrnice Adah, B.A.
Polsonl. Reginald Alexander, B.E, -

1938
1938

1939
1935
1938
1930
1933
1905
1941
r926
1908
1940
1902
1935

1942
1930

1915

1920
lg29
1925
1936
r9+2
r924
7924
Ig2L
1914
1938
1911
1925
1915
1920
1925

193t
1918
1923
1906
190S
L92l
1942
1941
1925

7944
1940
r94r

1935

79ti1,2
1941

7922
190S
1942
1923
1941
1909
7922
r916

1913
1913
1891
1925
7927
7922
7927
1930

1924
-1932

1925
1924

1920
1932
1890

7932
1935
103€
1914
1925
1029
1923
1913
1934
1941
1935
1934
1915
1932
1931
1939
1919
1935
1905

t942
1918
1930

1923

1914
1930
1942
1913
1932

1923

193ã
1943
193É
1925
L921
1940

193't
193'I
L92A
1930
1941
1906
1937
1893
1897
L932
1926
1918
L92L

1926
1931
1936
1934
193€
1929

t Dec€ased t Not yet
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1926

L942
1932

1910
1908
1941

193?
1920

1919
7942
r908

1920

ts42
193?

1900
1938
1921
1S40
t942
7922
1939
!9,42
L929
1941
1934
1925
1940
7922
1S35
1886
r932

L

- 193?
- 1912
- 1941- 1941
- 1903
- 1923

1932

1925

1891
189?

- 189?
- 1936

1928

191?

1943
1936
1925
1929

- 1934
- 79Ð,

7SA,
1941. Deceased

(London, 1996) - - --'- _ _ tgg?Rishards. cordøn A[red, B.A. _ _ tõãi



88 PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES'

1891
1931
1926
1936
1938
1926
1939
1936

1940
I925
1920
7922
1932
1941
1934
190ã
1909
1931
1S30
1936
1932
1928
1888

1913
1935
193?
1902
1932
1935
1943
!842

t922
1928

1940
1928
1938
1929
1932
1934
1886
1931

1936

1899
1905
1943
1935

B sc.
lsears. Ha'rold williâm, B.Sc' - -
tseekamD. Jack Victor. B.Ag.Sc. -
Sesniü, Ralph Walter' B.Sc. (Ox-

fo¡d, 1922)
Sell,ers, Adâ, B A. - -
Semler, clifiord Gelhardt, M.B,'

BS. - -
Semmens, ¡'lancis John, B.Sc. - '
semmler. clement lvilliam, M A' -
Senior, LioDþ] Rupert, B.Sc. - -
SeDDelt. Ian HosJe, B.Sc. -
seì'eeaát, Mâxwell Stuart

1935

1933
1930
1939
1940
1938
1936

S.

(E_4c.) ' _ -_

sanders.sinders, .A'.
-l Sand€rs,ijàrae¡sô , lrI.B.,

B.S.
sañ¿èry, Charles Arthur, LL'B.

l^-;nãiõiit. Robfft Mâx, B.sc' - -
õãüdi*ñl Àlexander, M.B. (Edin-

bursh. 1906)'tsaiùö ' Aùtn fiederick, B.Sc'

ts,D.S.

etl Stuart, LL.B, -
B.- -P,-

1943
1920
191¿
1943

1943
1921
194!3

1906

Lg42

1934
1934

1928
193?
1926
1915
L932
1936
1929
1904
1933

1931
193?
1936
1919

1926

1938
1930
1929
1935
LS42
1923
L924

1909

1942

1942

1916
1902
1934
1929
1940
L921

1941
L92'.t
1939
t92S
191?
1925
1928

7942
L942
L929
1930
1940
1934
1909
1919

1923

. Deceesed, t Not Íet Membe¡s of ihe Senste.
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Smith, \¡,¡ilìiam trrving Berry, B.Sc. 1940
Smyth, Isabel Agnes Ekin, B.A. - 1905
Snewin. Gwendoline Marjorie Jean,B.Â. --- - -:1925

glceman, t, M.D.(M.8., is15) ' -Sloman, B.Sc. -Smealon, S.
Smeato¡, Bronte Creagh, M.8., B.S.
Sneaton, John "A¡thony, B.E. - -
Sr4¡tlì, Aliqlile !¿uiherford Wesley,B.A. (R.Ir.r.. 1904)gmith, Allred Earle, LIr.B.
süiiiËl -ïi{iysiiî-*o"ü'-Vt'eiiir.l

M.8., B.S.
Smith, ¡,nnie Ethel, B.A.
Smith, Bria¡ Arnold, B.B. - - -
Smith, Ced.ric -A.lfred Neat, B..tg.Sc.
Smith, Daisy Maude. B.A. - - -

14.F,. tÂ,r.9., 8.S., Melbourne,
1901 )1Sîlth, Keith Kenneth Maseneld,
8..,{.

Snith, Keith Vlner, M.8.. B.S.gmll,!, Eenneth William AlgernoD,
B.Sc.

élmit¡, BennÞth Wilmot Verncrn,
B_t

Sn!w, Richa¡d Adrian 'Wilfrid,
B.D.S.

Snow. Willred F,ipÞm, B.E.
tsob€y, Reginâld Iùoberbs, M.8., B.S.
So1-las, William Johnston, D.Sc.(camblidge) -
Soloqlon, Geotge Herbert, M.8.,

B.S.
Solomon, lfelen Ethel. LL.B. - -
Solomon, Isaac H€tbert, B.Á. - -LIJ.iB. -
Solomon, Judah Moss, B.A.

LL,B,
B.Sc. _ _

B.S.t elt, B.E.
Shlerlâv

soñ-ervÍlte, Dorothy C¡r.irtfnã, B.e.[,L.8. -

Soulhcott, Jean WauchoÞe, B.A. -iSoxthcott, Ronald Vernon, M.8.,B.S. - -
Soul,hwood,. Albert R,ay, M.D. (M.8.,8.S., 1916)

M.S.
rry Milton, B.Sc. -8.S., 1932)- _ _

Cerr, B.A.
Discombe, M.A. _

sparrow, wtaxwe-lt iuiottl s-.r.- --gpehr. Carl Louls, LL.B.
tsprigg, Pattici¿ Amy, ts.A. - - -
tsprigg, R€ginal.d claude, B gc. - -
.Spruhan, Btidget eatherlne, B.A.
tsta_ce, Hubert Charles ftromai,

B.Sc.
lstâce, John Ifarriltcn, M.8., B.S. -

1921
1937
1896
L928
1939

1934
193?

1928
1935
1940
1933
L922
1931

1940
1914
7542

1914

192?
1935
r895
1898
1888
1891
1890
t922
1941

L922
1918
1921

1919
1916
1925

1897

1923
1921

1941

1920
1925
193€
191{ì
1931
1934
1941
1934
1895
194i|
1941
1933

1941
1943

1906
1939
L942
1937
1937
!925
193A
1936
1930
1934
193A
7924
1943

1919
1929
1932

1892

1908

ls42
1030

1923

193?
t Deceæed. t Not yet Members of the genate
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SltaDley, Laurence John, f¡L.B.
t$tanley, Neville Fenton, B.Sc, - -
St¿tto B.Sc.
fnaúto ts.Sc.gtead, .Sc,
Étteele, M.8., B.S.
Süeele, ald, M.8.,

B.S.
Steele, B.S.
Steelq

lStæle, M.8.,
B.s.gteele (¡ee Morris), Shlrley Vlc-
torta, X,TJ.B.gtephens, Charles ¡'rancis. B.Sc. -

Stephens, Charles ceorge, M.Sc.(Tasmania. 1931)
, EU¿ Mary, B.A.
, Ertc Goyne, B.Sc.

î on, Iæonud -AJlenby, B.Sc.

Stephenson-, ftfto-u. Uã*.td, gË. -gteved. Walter Fdward, M.8., B.S.
Áttevens, Àubrey Clement, M.â,. -
Stevens, tdgar l¡veday, [,L.8. - -

tstevens, Rûbert Peter, B.Sc. (EI19.)
gt€venson. Arùhur James, B.E. -
eftelgnson, f rances Llmee, B.A,(Tåsmania, 1923) -
Êtewart, Colln Gore, B.A.gtewart, John fnnes MacklDtosh,

M.A. (Oxford, 1935) - - - -gtewart, Joþn MoKellar, M.A. (D.
Phll, Edinbursh, 1911)

Stewart, John gamüel, M.Il., B.S. -
tstewart, Jûhn Sbewart McKellal,

M.8., B.S-
Etewârt, Margaret McKellat, B.A. -
Süewârt, Vunon -Allan Fergusson,

M.8., B.S.
Stidston, Matthew Alf¡ed Cleüent,

B Sc.
ettoa4e, Tlheodore Nolman, M.Sc. -
Fttobie, James Cyri¡. M.Ei.
Stockbridge, Edga¡ Lambert, B.E. -
Etoddart, Harold William DowniDg,

M.8., B.S.¡Stokes. -A.lfred lTancis, M.8., 8.6.
lstokes. Anne, B.Sc. - - - - -gtokes, John, B.A.
Tstokes, John Lewis, M.8., B.S.
Stok€s,,Laura Joan lIartley, B.Sc.
Stolz, Kate SoDhle. B.A.
Sforch. Wilhelm Murray, B.A, - -
SYforer, Laurel Jean, B.A.
St¡¿chan, James Challes Powe¡,

M.8., B.S.
am, B.A. -
'B'A'- -
M.8., B.S.

c_I{elnÏchj

::

-:

I
t

Sw_en_, CÞqll_e.s Spencel, M,D. (M.8.,
8.S.,1935)----:194Lgwan, Dunþan Cehpbell, M.Sc,(ts.gc.,W.Aus.) : -'- - - 193i

Ss¡an, Edward .coles, M.8., ¡'.S. - 1S4O
Swân, Hilda Mary, B.A, - - - 1940

fgwan,JolmBrian,B.A.- - - - 1943
Swan, WâFren Alexander, B.A. _ 19OB
Swann, Erlc John, M.8., B.€t. - Lg24
SwÆün, Alôett FYeaterfch Darlel,B.A. ----:1940
gwaDson, Iìhomas Eaikle, M.gc, - 1936
Sqay_ne, _ J9!qp!, B.A. (Naülo!a¡,

freland, 1915) - - - - -'- tgZt
Sweeney,cordon',B.EI - - - - 1924
Sweeley, Jemes Gladrstone, M.8.,ts.S. - -'-:':19tS

S5/mons, Jack Gilroy, B.t. - - 1936gymons, iloyd Alfred citlgg, B.A, 1e28gymons, Regtnsld Albelt, IJL.B. - 1921

1925
LS42
],922
1921
1933
1909

1919
1914
1940

lg42

1933
1897

1941
1916
1912

1943
1933
1920
1923
1919
7542
193?

1926
r914

1935

ag23
1939

t942
193?

1939

1936
1934
1932
1924

19t 1
1904
1943
193?
1941
1940
1909
1938
193?

1914
1934
1939
1933

T.

1938
1919
1925
L925
1928
1895
1903
1896
1898
1930
1934
19{t0
1943
7s/L2

1936
1932

!9L2
1928
1926
1914
1940
1912

19I8
r924
1931
1932

7&2
1941

1929,
1932:
1941
193$

192å
* Deceased. t Not yet Membets of the Senate.
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- tg@

LS27
1931

1942
1941

1938
1943

1921
L924
103S
L925
1928
1939
1938
1941

91

1893

L921
L9t2
1905
1909
1949
1892

193?

L922
1933
1915
1943
u)30
1941
1925
1920
1940
1902
1930

1905

r941

1935
LS42
79Ð
1930
1923

1924
193It
1933
1900
1926
1915

1902
193?
1913
1grt{)
lg42
190?
192€
1t00

1906
1936

1931
1932
1911
1935
1934
1934

1896
1936
1936

L921
1943
1934
r937
192€
!93rf,
c930
1941
1892
1908

1937
1937
1914
1932
1930
1933
1940
1937
1936
1938

McQueen,
1937
1926

1943
1930

1922
1926
1914
1925
1920
7932

1921
L924
1925

1923
1941

1899
1920
1923

u.
lltpton, Alethea Mary. Mus.Bac. -
Upton, William Cerlick Tunk, M.8.,

B.S. (M.8., Ch.M. Sydney, 1919)
lftl¡þan, trtledr.ich, M,8., B.g. - -
Ìurban, Regina, B.D.S.
U¡e, Consta,Dc€ Douglas, B.Sc. - -
Ure. Gwendolen Helen, LT,.B, - -tg42

1940
1943
1939

1939

1937

v

ÎI,¡rot yet Memùels of the Senate

M.8.,



92 PAST AND PRESDNT GRADUATES.

Verrall. I¿aymond Wilf¡ed, B.A. - 193?
Vickery, ¡tederlck Arthur, M.A. - 1931
Von der Bmch, Rudolph Hemann,

M.B.,B.S. - - - 1926
Von Luschen, Felix, D.Sc, (Ph.D.,

Munlch, 1889) - - - - - - 1914
Vowels, Rex Eugene, M.E. - - - 1939

w.

t908
1926
1928
193?
1927
1934

1938

1914
11939
1934

a9
1940
193?

1918
1907

1920
l92L
L926
1931
1932
L925
1936
1915

Warren, Sidney Lilla, B.A,
Wa,terhouse, Louis Davld. LL.B.

twøts¡ma, Joseph Elliot, E.Sc.
(E'rìc. ) -

Watkins, gharles Tlhomas, LT,.B, -
Wâtkins, John lJeslle, B.E.
Watkinson, Mavis Dephne, B.A.
'Watson, Álthur Farrlsotr Edward,

M.8., B.S.'Watson, George Mlchael, M.8., B.S.
Wat6oD, Joyce, B.A.'Watson, Marg'aret ¿'ralæ, B.Sc. -
Watson. Ruth. M.Sc.
Watson, Percival, M.A.'W'atson. Timothy .Ailfred lrânsls

Qulnlan, B.Sc.
Watt, FannY Eileen, M.A.
Itta¿ts, Editb Isabel, B.A.
Wauchope, Diosma Matie, B.A.

'weiss, Her!b4 Nellie, M..A. (Ph.D.,
Vienna.1932)- - -

Welbourn: ¿llân Egelton, B.E. - -
twelbourn, tserbara Egerton, B.Sc.'Welsh, A¡thur 'Wâlter Stydney

James, M.8., B.S. - - 
,;.S. 

-
B.E. -

B. (Mel-

rivells. Clarence co¡Aon, fvf.i., i.Sl
Wells, Clement Vistor, M.8., B.g.
WeUs, Elizabeth Wynhe, B.A. - -
Ìttqqryss, Eleanor Evelyn Beatrice,

M..q..
Were, JohD OweD, B.A.'West, ArtJru¡ Gærge BaiD,brldge,

M.A. (Oxførd, 1892)
West, Doris MarloÌie, B.A.
West, Eric Stodden, B.Sc. - - -
West, Esmond Ilrank, M.8., B,S.'Wesf. Gordon Roy, B.Sc.

M.8.. ts.S.
'Wesü, John Süanley, B.E, (B.S¿,,

1907, surrendereal fot 8.8., 1914)
West, Leonard Iùoy, M.8., B.S.
West, Regiû'âld ADthur, M.A.
West, Fùobert I+¡auk, M.8., B.S.
W€stgarth, 'Wâlter Tebble. M.A. -
WLeqtley, Frederick Wi¡U¿m, B,A.

D.Sc.
Wtreeler,
Wtreeler,'Wheele¡,
WhibIey,'Whl¿burn
White. Alan Hubert. M.8., B.S,
W1ìtte, Ilelena Vtctoria. É.4. - -

îV/hJte, flemy iDouglas, 8.,4, - -
White, fsabel Ohristian, B.A. - -'Whlte, Joan llaæl, M.B, B.S.
W?tite, PhyUis, B.Sc. (Sydney, 1920)

tWt¡tiüe, R¿y B¿ron, B.E.
f¡White, Ru'th Baron. B,Sc- - - -

191ã
1914

1!'43
190?
1933
1931

1920
1936
193?
1940
1938
1931

1989
LS42
1928
1900
191?
7922
1932
1936
1937

1896

1939
1935
1887
1899
1908
1940

1930
1930
1935
1923
1930

1924
1936
1922
t942
191?
1937
1930
1934
1914

1941
193'¡
1941

1923
1936
193a

1901
1921
L9Û2
1934

'ù924
1933

189?
1921
1921
L922
1904
1908

1914
.1934
1905
1935
1929
1904
1913
¡904
1929
1930
4927
1931
1921
1934
1943
1929
1935
1922
Lg42
Lg42

1909
1936
1904
1930
1912

1935
L920
1g3S
1908
1921

(svd-
1913
1926
1932
1936
1336
1938
1942

t Not yet M€mbers of the Senate.
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twhite. V/ilfred ¿-llan, ts.Ec. - -
white. \ryiuiam John, M.E,
White, lryilliam Richard Bolitho'
B.E

'Whiteiaw, Alber't James, B.S'c. - -
B.A.

:
*e;

B.E. - - - ' - -:
wlitincton. Joan. B.A.
førritinÉton. Irouis .{rDold, LL.B. -
Wbitinãton, Richald Smallpelce,

r-iL.B. - - -
Whittle, Donald G€orge, B.E.
Wiadrowski, ]Vlaxwel Alfred Anton,

Wibberley, 3rian, Mus.Bac
'Wlbbertey, Srian \ryilliâm, B.Sc. -

LB.A.-- M.8., B.S,
M.8., B.S.

'Wiesner, Clarence Jack, B.Sc. - -
Wigân, I€onard James clevela,nd,

B.E,
'wigg, Nell Thor¡.burn Mehose,

M.8., B.S.
Wigg, RÆneld Melrose, B.E.
'WlÈht, Albert James, B.E.
'Wight, Albert R'aymond, B.E.
Wighi, HiUier Clemert, B.E.'Wight, Hugh Humphrey, B.Sc.

M,E.
Wighton, Ilelen Craven, B.A. - -
Y¡ilcher, Lewis gharles, B.Á'.
WIdy, R¿lEh Aldarman, B.E. - -

twilhèlm, Donâ]d låncelot, M.8.,
B.S.'Wilklnson, llarold Callan, B.E.

Wilkinson, Herbert John, E A.
M.D. (Sydney. 1930)'Wilkinson, RÆbert gtuart, M.8.,
B.S.

Wilkinson, Thomâs LâIìcelot, B.Sc'
Willcox, trÌrank Mayes, M.D. (EÌdln-

irurgh, 1913)
William, A.r'thur Evan, M.8., B.S. -
Williams, Caroline Margalet, B.A.

IWilliams, co¡rn Hale, B.Sc. - - -
Williams, Donald Carter, B.A.

I,L,B.
WiUiams, Dorothy Theresia, 8..4,. -
WilÌi¿ms, EireDe Mary, B.A,*WiìIiaru, Frencis EdgaÍ, M,.{. - -
Willians, Frank Laurie, LIJ.B.
Wl¡liems, George Esson Kelth, B.A.'Williams, James Henry, M.A. - -'Williams, Mâbel Evangeline, M..4.. -

lWilliarns, PhiliD Glenly, B.A.
Willlams. Rallh, B.Sc. - -
WilUams. nobert trÌar-cis, M.Sc.

(B.Sc.. w. Aus.)
lwiuiams (nee Hotten), Roma Ollve,

B.-4..'Williams. g!eDcer, M.A.'WilLiaru, Walter lrslie,8.,A'. - -
lviuims, Z€nâ Vera,8.,4. - - -
Wiuing, Charles Eric, M.8., 8.S.
'Wtl¡mcttt, Josleh Pelcival, B.Sc.
Wiiloughby, Rtogel George, B.D.S' -
Wlltsmo¡e, El,sle vlotoriB, Mus.Bac.

+ De¿e$ed

7542
1920

1932
1929
193?
1S40
'1905
1931

1940
1899
1913
1933
1911

1935
1936

193?
1911
1911
1914
1941
1923
1915
1935

192'1

1925
792L
1936
1914
1933
1929
193?
1938
1929
1938

t942
1931
1914
1934

1919
1914
19 15
794r
1933
1935
1935
190?
192A
1905
193?
7923
1916
1941
1914

1934

1939
1925

0.941
1930
1940
1940
1928
190?
1938
1918

I Not

Jt)

1916
1934

L9L2

1900
1936
1934
1928
1936
1896
t922

1918

1926

1935
1937

1904
1943

1911
1940

1911
1914
1941

1943
1919
ls42
1938
1926
1935

1936

1943
1938

7922

lg41
1933

1888

1939
1938
1933
1941
1941
1934
193?

1940
1940

1918
1930
1936

L927

1929
1906

1904
1913

1939

1921
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q¡ortlùey, Boyce \4/ilson, B.Sc, - 1S3€
B.A. _-_-_1941

'W;ortùrley, S€ynour Rlrhard, B.go. 19rf0
Wrlght, Angas StaDley, B.Sc, - - 193,:t'Wrlght, Ch.arlot'te Elizabeth Ats-beua,B..A, - - - 1888
ftight,EdnaMay,B.A.- - - - 1938
Wright, George Eerbert, ts.rA. - - 1906'Wtight, Leslte MclÆan, LL.B. - 1935
Wrig'ht, Ißwis G¿rner, trJL,B. - - 1891
Wright, Noman llarvey, B.A, - - LøZ,l
Wurm, 3er.ùram E¡ic, M.8., B.S. 1920
ÌYylue, Eügh AlexaDEer, M.8., B.g. 1915
Wynes, Williaü Anstêy, IiL.D. - - 1933
Wy4al4am, Robert Alexander, B.{'c.(gydtrey, 1934) - - - : - - 1938

c.
Y&tes,Oolln,B.E!. - - - - - l93gYates, D-onald,_ B.Ej (B.Sc., 1915,

surreDdered for 8.E., 1919) : 1919

PAST AND PREISENT GRADUATES.

t Noü yet MeE¡e¡s of the Senaüe.

z.
.Z_elling,. Ilpwa_rd dgar, LL.B. - - 1938lzlmmet, Jac,ob, M.8., ts.S. - - - Ig4Í¿
Zwar, Be_¡¡h-¿rd T¡eugûtt, M.D.,

¡4.9. (Melbourne, ¡ú.D.; rsvz:M.S., 1908) - - - -'- _ I tgo0



IIONOURS DT]GREES.

IJST OEI CAI{T}IÐATES TVHO HAVE T.AI(EIN HONOIIRf' DEGIR,E]ES.
EOIiÍOI]]Rß DEG&EE OF MASÎER OF AR,TS.

Ward, J. 1908 | CassoD, I.. F., English - - - - 192€
Patnter, cs - - - - 1912 | Hgþ_nes. E. L., I,&..B., PhllosoÞhy - 192€
Etùs, ¡,., 1913 | williams, F. 8., ctassics _ _ - _ _ 192s
Psil,s, c. _ 1915 |

ITONo|URÉ' DEGR,EIE OF BÂCINEI,o,R, OF AR,TÊ. (INSTITTITEID 1901.)
For previous [,ists, see Calendat6 from 1919.

Broomheâd, tridwin No¡man, Ehglish
and PhilosoÞhy ff

Cïlsp, tr eslie Fi¡lay, Politlcal Science
aDU¡flstoryl- - -

Nelson, Archibald John A,lexander,
Poliütcel Science and Ifistory 1I -

Par'tridge, Witfrid Gordon Mc-
Donald, Politlcal Sclence and lris-
tory rI -

PiDer, [Iorbert Walter, Engllsh Lan-
Suagea¡dtiter&tureI - - -

Rê¡frey, trlodel Edward Wluiam,
Xtnglish Langusge and. Literature
I-

Blackburn, Richard Arthur, English
Language and Literatu¡e I - -

Pfeiffe¡, Paul Gotthelf, EnglÍsh
Language and lJiterature If

'Ward, Jean Russel, English and His-
tory If

Crook, Mârjorie Marion, English Lan-
guage ând Literature Il

TIG|iNOI'RÀ9 DE,GREE OIl BACI¡|EI.IoR C'F SCIES¡ICIE. (INSTIT(JITEÐ 1901.)
I'or ptevious Lists, see galendaæ fron 1918.

Dâllwitz,'W'alüer Berthold. B,Á,,
ceologyl- - - - - - - - ]rg42

Kuc.hel, Rex lla.rold, Botany IlI - - 1942
R¿dda, Hrold James. B.Sc., Chem-isÞyr- - - - - l94jt
grnith, Edward Rrowland, Clælogy ÍÍ. Lg42
ghephetd. Jolìn Ilenry, 8,4,,. Ctætogy

II--rg42
fuiilcc, ReginâJd õlaude, El.gc.,

Geolog'yf - - - - - - - - fg42
Tuoker, Bruæ MoUet, B.S€., Ohem-

istryJ-----!g4Z
Cowley, John Maxwell, B.Sc.,

Physicsl - - - - 1943
Merær, FYank Verdun, B.S¿.,

Botanyl - - - - 1943
F€d1ow, Clarice, B.Sc., Botany II - 1943
Rainnie, crâeme !'mzffi, B.Sc.,

Chemistryl - - - - - - - 1943
Riggs, Noel Victor, E.Sc., Ct¡emisÞry

1_______1943

HONOUR,S DEG1RTE OF BACÍIET,O/R, OF A SCIEIÍoE,
Kemp, Ilenry K€nneth, B.Ag,Sc. I - 1935
Tliver, Nwton S¿anley, ts.Ag.Sc, I - 1942

SONOI'R,S DEGNEE OF BÁCIÍEIIPR OF I,ÀWS.
Wynes, wllll¿m Anst€y, fiL.B. - 1931 | Ifunbr. Brian Oswald, !lL.B. - - 193Í
E!¿y, John Jeflerson. LL.B. - - - 1933 | Zeuing. Howard Edgal, UL.B. - - 1941
Eog¡rtl¡, Davld Stlrur.g, LL.B. - - 1935 |

95

1938

1938

1938

1938

1938

1938

19s9

1939

1939

1S40

Gent, John George Moyns, PoUttcalgcienceandÌIistoryrI - - - 1940I(err, Doneld Beviss, tjxgltstr I.aD-guage and J.iter¿ture II - - - 1940
Swan, ÍIilda .Maty, Erìgush Langu-age and Litexatute II - -- - 1940'Woodroofe, Kathleen, Poliúical Sci-enceandHlstoryll - - - - - 1940

gu&geandLiúeraturel- - - - 7g4Z

Aifchison, Gordon James, B.Sc.,
Physicsl - - - - 1940

BlowD, fan, B.Sc., Chemistry II - 1940
Gray, Maurice Chadwick, B.Sc.,

Mathematicsl - - - - - - 1940
Jones, I¿obert llowârd, ceology I - 1940
Mcca¡thy, Doreen Franklin, 8.Á'.,

Botanyl - - - - 1940
MiUs, John Árche¡, B.Sc., Ctremis-

tryl - - - - - 1940
Stokes, tr a,ura Joan Ilartley, Botany

II--1940
'Watson, Margaret Arden, Boteny II 1s40'Watson, Timothy .Aifred ¡'¡atrcis

Quinlan, B.Sc., Physiology I - - 1940
woodroofe, Gwendolyn Marion, Bo-

tanvII - - - - 1940
CulveË, F,oy vernon, B.sc., Chemisùry

r- - - - - - - 1941

19¡11
1941
1941

1941

1941
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I,IST OF TU'IDEIVTS WIIO HAVE OBTAINED THB IIINA¡, CER,TI¡'ICATE IN
Holland. William Cotin
Ilomburg, Ifermann
Homburg, Johu Hahilton
Homburg. n'enolf
Homburg, ¡ùobert
Humbt', I¿exton James -
Hunt, W.illiam fùobert -
Hutchison, Charles Vernon StuÈrt -InnÍs, Kennel,h Norman
James,,.A.lfred Charles
JessuÞ, Georg€ Aubrey
Jobnson, Jâmes Howard
Johnston, Laurence Frederick Johu -
Jsyner, Frederick Allen
Kearney, Beâsley James William -
Keats. Frederick Phillips
Kennedy, Donâld Angas
Kinnane,AlexanderJohn- - - -
Ki¡kman, Kenrþth lfainsworth - -
Lake, Clement William Hingstotr
Iæslie, John
Lewis, glanley HeaLhcote*Ligerlwood, WiÌliam Leith - - -
Little. Egbert Percy craham
Mccann, William Francis James
Mccarthy, James ClimeeD Eltery -
Mccarlhy, Joseph Francis - - -
McEntee, I(evin Vincent
IvIcEwin, Geug€
ùIccee, Edward Patrick - - - -
lvlcGee, John
Mackay, Alan Justin
Mackenzie, Charles Norman - - -
Mcl,aclìlan, Alexander John - - -
McLachlan, fan
À,Icl,ery, Marshall John - - - -
Magârey, Ashley Henderson - - -
Marl,in, Hugh wallis -
Mâlhews, Llandafi Brisbane
ùIellor, Ttromas R€ginald
Menzies, Stewart Kei¿h
Michell, Geolge Willrid
ûIichell, John Elsome -
Millhouse, Vivian IÌhodes
Mills, Eìliott rÃ/hitfleÌd
Mollison, Thomas -
Morris,GronwyLewis- - - - -
Muirhead, Irerìty Moltimer - - -Mutton,Carlylellerbert- - - -
Napier, RÆbert luellis
Nesbit, Ilubert eordon Pariss
Nesbit,,Lancelot Julian
Nesbit. Reginald ceorge
Newman, Râlph Frederic
Nicholls. T.heodore Henrv
Odlum, R,eginald Lance
O'Grrcìy, ¡'raììcis lgnatius - - -
Owen, William Frede¡ick
Pavy, Emily Dorothea, B.A.
Pavy, GoÌdon Augusl,us
Pearson, Charles Mason
Penny, Bertram Stephens
Penny Cliftm Raymond
Philcox, Claude Joseph Owen
Povey, Edward
Pover, Louis Bertrând
Puddy, Albert Forwood
Pyne, William Ewart -
Rankin. HenTy Oliver A.{thur
Reed, Douglas
Reeves, gharles WheatÌey
Regan, Jâmes William
Reid, Walter cliddon
Reilly, 14at¿hew Leonard
Robefts, Donald AÌthur
Rollison, Gerald Dominic
I¿ollison, William Alexander

. Deceâseal

Abbott.HerbertLewis- - - - -
.Àdcock, John Barflett
Alderman, Henry GrBham
Andrews, Walter t'rederick - - -
Ashton, Edward Jâmes Wilberforce,
Âshtcn, Thomas Edvard
Atkinson, Alfred Ilarris Owst
Badger. Magnus - -
Bakewell. Wllliâm Ken¡eth
BærNorth, William Carl
Berry, George .q,ugus¿us
Boucaut, Douglas le Rey
Bmcaut, George Hiles
Boucau¿, fan Penn
BÌight, Wiiliarn Sl.uart
Butlrose, Murray
Carne, Alfred George -
Cheek, Reginald ÈIeithersay - - -
Clark, Jchn Osborne
Clarke. Laurence EÏic -
Clelând, Petel Ful.lerton
Cleìand, Thomâs Erskine
Cocks. Arthur Wellesley
Collison, Frank Lloyci
Colquhoun, Colin !ùoy
Coventry, ChP.rles James*Covontry. Chârles R¡bev
Cress\qell, Gemge Edwin
Cutlack. Peter nober¿ - -*D?lt', John Joseph -
Daly, Kevjn Joseph -
Davenport,,qrthur Vernon
Davey, Jôhn I¿yan
Davey, R:bert Shannon
Davies, Cecil Ernest
Davis. I¿aymond Wiiliam
Davison. John Hubert Hawdon - -
Davoren, l4ichael Dominic - - -
Davoren. Thomas Anthoney ¡'rancis
DNe, I¿eginaldSLanley- - - -
Denny. William Joseph -
Drimeld, Gemge Carus
Durston, Sidney Bridle
Edmunds, Keith Stacey
Fisher, Guy
Flemlng, Stanley llugh
¡'letcher, John Weld
FostÆr. Henry Edgar -
Fox. Joln Henry
Genders, Eustace A-lexânder
Gelston. Hedley ¡¿ingrose - - -
Gibson, Reginald Mends
GIfford. -A.Ured Silva Hâr¡ill
Glles,.A.cland
clllman, Joseph F*isher
Goldsworthy, Spencer cordon
coldsworthy, lvilliam I}eazley - -
Goode, Evan Anderson
Gun, Clement Trwnsend
GrÍynne, Illted Gordo[
Hague, Percy
Hall, R,obert Fishburn
Harders, Clarence Waldemar - -
FJardy, John Scott - -
Harford, Basit Beverley
Hargrave, Charles :¡ownshend - -
HaÌgrave, Jcshua Addìson
Harg¡ave, Lancelot Morton Spiller -
Ifârry, I¿ichard Varley
ÉIay, Frede¡ick Dean
IIaywald, Ced¡lc Cha¡lie
¡Iealy, I<evin John Bernard - - -
Ileseltlne, Samuel Fùichard - - -
Ileuzenroeder, Rudolph IIermann
Heuzenroeder,'ffilliam Ribter
IIiU, Ilenry Rlohard
Ilodby, Herbert Charles
Holland, George Harold

IJAW,
1909
1896
f9æ
'1929
1897
L943
1919
1937
7925
1899
1933
1900
1931
1885
1925
1909
1904
1935
1918
1907
\922
t9z7
19æ
1898
1925
1925
192't
1931
189?
1933
1916
1936
1909
1894
1932
L927
1932
1920
1924
1915
,193?
1920
1923
1925
1940
1928
1932
1900
1938
1936
1915
1925
1900
1921
1900
1937
1939
1906
1928
792L
'191?
1908
18S3
1929
1916
193?
1934
1915
1912
1940
7924
1913
1909
1939
1912
1927
1915

1933
1931
19 1?
1888
1896
1941
1900
1918
1908
1932

792',1
1906
1930
1904
L927
1931
7921.
1935
r920
193S
1919
1936
1926
1928
1911
1934
1929
r926
1919
1943
1916
1933
191 5
1928
1934
1908
1940
1937
1936
1908
1889
1889
1937
7920
1902
1940
1889
1895
1916
1914
1923
1919
1905
7927
1916
1903
1926
1920
1891
189?
1936
1943
L926
1928
1904
1890
1921
1937
1934
1923
1915
1903
1913
1929
188?
r922
1920
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1896
1920
1901
1924
1923
1920
1900
191r
1903
1930
1934
1925
1893
L932
1a8A
1923
1930
1933

919

4925 19291918 19311917 191t1936 19401915 19221935 19161918 193?1921 1929
1915 7924792a 19091933 193?
L927 1914!9t2 1929L929 t9241923 19401923 192819{1 19021935 L94B1922 192.61940 19081942 1908191? 191?1904 19381925 1919L921 19367923 l93g1938 191?t924 19261929 19281900 19161913 19381930 tgr21916 191?'193? 19191938 19041919 19roL912 1928!924 roôa

HOI,DERS OF DIPI,Oi\{AS AND CERTIFICATF"S.

Vandenbergh, Willlam John - - -
Von Bertouch, IJeopold
Von Doussa, Stanley Bowman
Von Doussa, \üi1llam I¡uls
Wald,frvineDale- - - -
WaUaæ, Norman Versshuer - - -
Ward, Henry Totrens - - -
ïlr'ar¡en,gydneyJohn- - - - -
Weavel, Alfred Oharles
Wêbb, Beecher Noel
W'lximprss, Itromas Abraham
l4tilliamsøn, James Aubrey
Winllalì, Jobn Edward ¡Iyde
Worth, !'raDk Lindsey
Wright, Charles Joseph lIa¡vey
Wright, Sydney Charles Grenville -
Yelland, Dene gturt

1910
1920
1928
1918
1899
1938
1914
1906
1920
1933
1939
L92t
1889
1938
1919
1915
1936
1909

llonBld, Stewart DouglÆ
¡¿utter, George Lyall
Rymlll, Arthur Campbell
Sariderson. Kenneth !'rancls V¡lliers
gheÞheld, Joseph Scoresby.Skipper, Jüstin way
Smlth, Frank Seymour
Smith, I'rancis Villeneuvegmlth. Paul Teesd¿le
golomon, Eelen Efhel
Solomons, PhiuiÞ Roland NathaD
Sparrow, Cyril Keith
gtockdale, William Johngtokes, RoÞert Francis
Cluthellend, .tllan James f,avis - -
sweeney, John Grant
gykes, Iloward de Fledge
T¿pley, wllus Wayfe -
Trèloar, JÈmes Leonard sydney
'fucker, ¡¿eglnald MervYn

Young, Mârtin
ising,ceorgelgnatius- - - - I

1923 I :
7915Ze

ASSOqlltîES E{ l/rnsrc

--.-191?
t Doce¡sed
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MewklU, PÊula MarY - -
Morley, Evelyn Mebel
Mo¡ton. Mâ¡y l¿ubh
Nay¡or, !¿uUh Winl'ifred
Norman, Jean Margeret
Oldham,Dorothy---
Paddon, Itna Margery
Palmer, Ethel IÈose
Parkinson, charlotte Ethel vlolet
Paley, gliffold Alnold, B.A. - - -
Pe&rson, Kaohleen Crawlord
Penalurick, [,oÌa
Penrose, Alva lvo
Perkins, Hcace James
Phipps. Charlotte Lucy Barkwell -
PriDce, Jæn Florence
Prlnce, Muriêl Marjory

1917
r924
1930
1930
1901
1919
L92t
1S30
1930
1908
1926
1921
1915
1921
1923
1940
1941
1931
1914
1928
1937
1934
1919
1917
1909
1926
1930
192ô
1901
191?
1911
1908
7924
tg29
1925
1924
1908
1941
1918
L922

r930
1928
1930
1929
1916
1935
7924
1920
1935
19 10
7924
1929
1931
1 918
1928
7928
1938
1923
193?
1935
1925
1925
1931
1925
1940
1939
1928
1934

1930
1931
1929
1926
7927
1939
193?
193?
1935
r92'l
1910
1930
1930
1908
1939
1934
1943
1935
1936
193?
L924
1928
L924
1935
1938
1927
1939
1928

1926
1905
L92L
1923

Puddy, Bet¿y ¡loome
Puddy, Maude Mary
Pyne, T'ryiphena Grase
RÆlmênn, Ellda Marie
lùeimann, Leta Ediüh
F¿enou, Jean lJois
Riedel, Mellta Wanda
¡¡oach, Mery Moyle
Roberts, Wintrfred Sophle
Robinson, Mary Patricia
Rofe, Joyce Newtod
Rorpe, Elsie Maud
¡towe,I'lorenceNellle- - - - -
I¿udemann, Elsa wilhelmlne - -
Sansom, Joyce Mary
Sara, Lily Em4alinegayers,,q.lice Mabel
ScammelI. Ethelwyn
Searle, Hartley Malcolm, 8.4., B.Sc.
Shapley, Dorothy,qlice
ghephard, Seatrice Joan - -
Short, John Tllomas Gordon - - -

LIST CIF STUDENTE WIIO lI.dVE OBTAINED fEE AÐVAI.fCEID COMÀÍõR,CIATLqER,ÎI,¡TCATEI
- - - 1904 | Mulr, Tfiomas crieve 1904
- - - 1905 I Robe¡tson, John ceo¡ge 1906

"-d : : : i33î r+"1:iåäb'u1"3fJå'n3, Ellfåfr : : 133;

ÂSSþCIATæS IN OOMNIÉE/CE
Abbott, Norman ¡lank
AdBms, tlar¡y
Adams, Eelen Jean
Adamson. .A,lfred Victor
Adamson, flarold SLanley
Aitchison, Donald læslie Judson - -
Alderman, John RobirÉon
Allen, Jack
Aüingâme, George William Davis
A¡derffn, Cllfford Werlin
Anderson, R€ginald Ilamp
Angel, No¡man SidDey
Allgel,RonaldFrånk - - - -
Ânnells, Iferbert Edward
Annells, Roberl Harvey
Arthur, Maude Jessie -
Ashby, Wililam Msxvell
Ashton. Alec James
A¿kinsn, Verdon Rollert
Ayers,MargaretJean- - - - -
Balley, Arthur Norris - - -
Bailey, VÈnda Dorofhy
BalchlD, frenþ May
Balchin, IÉonard Jack
Bamann, euthbel¡ Harvey
Bampton, John
Barlow, Cecil'¡¡¡lliam
Barlow, Leslle lIe¡ris -

Barrett, Jean Miriam -
Barte¡, Francls Charles
Barter, Jack Lampier
Ba¡ton, Jessie Charlc,tte - -
BBthgate, John Pender
Batb. Ilenry Richârd Devon
Battye, George H¿rry
Battye, Iùoss
Baulderstone. Donald - - -
Bayly, Edward Benjamln
Bayly, Ernest Edward
Bayly, George Lancelot
Bayly, Jack Ïlarold I'elloÌqes
Bayly, William Lawes
Beaney, Henly FiDlay
Beloher, Milton Judson
Bennie, John Smith
Berriman', .A,lfred Alldrew
Berry, leslie Roblohns
Besley. Lillian I¿ây
Biddle, Johd Parr Hardlng
Biggs, James Marshall
Blackwell, Hazel Annie
Blal1. James Beatton
Blail, Ruth Margaret
Bloomfleld, Jack Lee
Born, Frank Ford Harker
Bowden, llarry lÌederick
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1926
1936
1935
1939
1928
1932
1921
1909
194r
1939
1935
1932
1938
1936
1939
1932
1934
1930
1933
1930
t9+L
1937
1941
1924
1S31
1939
1934
1941
1S31
1938
1930
1943
1923
1929
1939
1934
7942
193?
1932
1931
1939
1933
1934
1935
1923
t92l
L924
193õ
1910
rg21
1910
1934
1936
1936
1939
1925
L924
Lg21
1935
1929
193?
1921
1941
1938
1941
1929
1923
1928
1923
1920
1938
1940
r92'l
1934
1939
1938
1941
1935

Bowen, Ar'thur Geofiley
Bower, Iltchârd David

:::
Bray,Alanglaude- :::
Bray, Btuce
B¡ay, Cliüord Samuel
Brazel, thomes John -
Brice. Alan Helberl
Bridgland, [,ionel Ced¡ic
Briskham. Alexander Geolge Herbert
B¡ûck. Noel lfoward
Brooks- Sldnev RuDdle

Burns, George Eric - -
Burr, F¡ed€rick Samuel
Bul,ler, Tom
Câlder. Willlam eormack
esldwell, Hilda Valmai
callaway, William llank
Cameron, Elizâbeth Mary
Campbell. flarold Duncan
Ca,Àþ, Jack
Cant. Í,eonard George
Cent, RÆx Birdsey -
Causl, Leslie George William
Cavender, Frederick l¿ichard
Ohambers, Jûhn Harrold
Clf, appie, Kelüh I'letchergharles.ArmandeJoffre- - - -
charlick, Derek trferbert
Chester, Glen Dlummond - - -
carettle. walter Iùlchard
Chinner, .{Jan George - - -
Ch¡istison, Margaret Jean
Clark, Phyllis Mary
Clarke, GeoffreY Thomas
colìison, Keith Tidmarsh
Colliver. Eustace James
Connelly, Joseph Kevin
Coombe, Albert' -
Cooper, .Ashley Anthony Richald
Cotton. Robert Ifarold
cotirell, FTaDcls Allan
Coùtrell, John Ledsam
Coultha¡d, Clyde Ronald
Coward, Ivan I'ernley
Coward. Iùobert Malcolm
cowell, Davis 3'rancis
Cox, ClÌarles Wylde
Cox, cYrU Hewitt -
CrBlg, Ida Vera
C:pne, Greta ¡ùuby
C¡eswell. John - -

1933 ¡

1940 I

1928 I

le38 I

1931 I

1s21 I

1932 !

1928 |

1926 | Donâldson. John Monfries - -
1940 | Donnell, Leslie John

1938 I Favillâ.
191? lFewell stanlev Willlam
1931 | Fitsell; Geofiiev Holbrook

1926 | Edson. Eileen Mavis
1923 I Ed.wards, Alfred John - - -
1923 I Edwards.
1940 I Edwards,
1929 | Edwards,
1929lEdwards, i- -
tq?q lEffinL He

isii I pvansl
1928 | Ewens,
1931 | Els/ers.
f938 | Fahey,
1925 | Fâ¡quh
1938 I Fâvillâ.

l oDD I

1940 I

1939 I

19231 aì - - -
1s41 I

1928 I

1e38 |

DBley, Vyvyan Lancelot
Dalton. Victor Bnest - - -
Daùlel, Claude Alfred Vaugù4n
Daulby, Herbert StanleY
Davldson, C-uthberf Hewett -
DavIs. -Agnes Mary
f)avis, B¡uce F¡ederlck
Davis, JÈmes lénton -
Davls, Noel tlewitson - - -
Da,vis, Rosalle Ollve -
Dorpbarn, R'lchard Bunbuly -
Dawkins, }Iarly Bllnman

r936 I

ts24 I

1936 I

1s38 I

1e33 |t9J3 I

1933 lHanlev, ,q.lice
1923 I Hann, Maxwell Kelth -
1.930 I Harlow, Jemes Kelth
1939 I HarrÞer, !ùoriÈld George

Brown, tr eonârd Sawtell
BrowD, ThomÈs 5ùoderick
Browne, clifiord Ifaldlng
Suckett, Claude Elnest
Buckley, william clarence
Bulbeck. ,Philip Denis -
Surgess, Ellis Howard
Buring. tle¿nor Bette
Burley, Atnold Robert
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1934 - 1931
1939 - 1929
1912 - 1925
1908 - 1931
1935 - L922
1930 - 1934
193? tr-
1914 - 1925
1935 - 19301920 _ 19351933 _ 19231941 - 19281e30 _ 1sãõ
1935
1943 - 1935

1909 - !s21
1915 - 1926

rs24 _ 1933

tg24 - 1921

7924 - 7925

rs2,t : 13å?1926 _ 19331937 _ 19291925 - Lg2,
193?
1916 - 1921
1 o?4 _ 1925_ 1923r924 _ 1938
i3í4 _ 1e28
iåâ," _ 1934
iõã; - 1e26
1939 - 1919
i94i _ 1eo8
1918 _ 1908
asri _ 7927
1938 _ 1918
ig55 _ rs15
1940 _ 1910
Lg2A 1930
10aã lsIe
tgzg 1938
rsr,l 1933
1939 1940
1932 1933
1926 1935
1s47 1s35
1926 1940
1933 1925
1927 7927
1932 1918
1933 1913
1932 1917
1930 1908
1937 1930
1920 1925
1908 1926
1938 1930
193? 1930
1933 1936
1937 7926
1940 1936
t942 193?
1940 7929
1916 1911
1934
1939 1972
!924 1928
1930 1943
1925 193?
1926 1941
r92i 1937
1929 r 1923
1s4o I 1933
a922 | 193s
1941 I 1933
1934 | 1933
1939 I 1943

Harris, No¡man Alexander
Harris, F¿onald Firth
Ifarris,fùnssellHope- - - - -
Harrisn, William ¡tank
Haslam, "Alan Francis
IIeairûeld, walter George
Ifealy, trtancis Robert
HeDdry, Campbell Alexande¡
Hiaft, Jack Thomas
Higgins, Harry Coote
Hill, WiUlam Charles -
Hill-'ìJyilliam Ross - -
HillgD. Kinssley Winlo
Hirst. ¡¿onald l¿oberf -
HÐad, Sidney Arnold -
Eogben, Alfred I¿ichard
Hogben, Horace Cdqlfolker, James RalPh
Holü, William George -
Ilolùen, Do¡a May - -
Homes, Alna lvy Penelope
Hooper, Mervyn Petry
Hooper, I¿onald Ley
Ifor¡ocks, Ch¿¡les FrlgewGüh
Howie, Douglas cullen
Ifowie, George Percival
Ilowland. ArJthur Stilvllle
Tlunwlck, Ernest ¡lede¡ick Wiuiam
Hunwick, Leonard William, LL.B. -
Itruser,'I¿onald Oswâld - - - -
fssâÆhsen, Elic Eduald
fsaac.hsen, Oscar Cedric, I¡L.B. - -
Jackson, Irarold Ernest
Jækson, J,eslie Colln
James, Charles Kingsley
Jamieson, Nell Livermore
Jeffery, Charles Frederick
Jeffery, George Henry
Jeffery, Roy Gordon
Jeffress, IÆslie Chârles
Jenkinson. Keith Trâvers
Jenner, ArLbId Mitler -
Jessup, George Aubrey
Johnson, George Ronald
Johnson, flerry \ry'itt€r
Jones, E'lizabethMay - - - - -
Joyce. Al¿n trlâncis -
Judd, Percival Rlchald HeDTY - -
Kelly, Hertleigh - -
Kelly. Isobelle
Kelsey, J¿ck
Lenihan, John Dudley
I(ennedy, Mervyn George
I(estlDg, Elnest Arthur
King, John Bugler -
Klnnish,FlorenceMaud- - - -
Ki¡kman, David
Knighl,, Bernard Murray
Koch, Othal Ludwig
I<umnlck, Donald Kerr
Lang, James Thomas -
IJangcake, William chârles - -
f,aughtûn, Roberb Bruce
IJaver, ¡¿obert Willlam
Lenton. Leslie
Iætcher, IMilliam John
Lever, Cecil Harry
Iæwis, Clarence Geo¡ge
Lewis, I¿ex Ernest -
Lillywhite, Bessie
Lloyd, Harold Trent
Loan, WillÍam Clarenæ
Lodge, Mâurice.{rnold
Longnlre, FÌank Albert
lÐrimer, Roberi William
Ióughrey, .áJùhur Betnard
Love. Ftonald Edwârd Beaumont
Irwe, Kennefh Maurice

¡ Dæeased
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1928___792r
1920___1943
1938
1923 - __190a
1934___192A
1916----1924
rs27---19411é56 :::13?9
1936looo___1936 _ __1929

_ __1935
ìäiå___7eÐ _ __1917
1937 _ __1938
1oo2___1933
iöã; - --re35_ __1931
iöãó _ __1s33
1935 _ __1938
ro1¿ _ _ _ 190€
iå;; - --1e28

Jones _ 19291942iési _ __1e23___7921
iéïð _ __1s30
1925 - __19.10
ú94i___1925jÕ52 _ __1e2a

_ __1926
_ _ _ ,toor

1929
1926 1930

1e2e :::+3;?1e3s - __iöfü
7925
I OOõ ___19301937___roeR

_ __1920
1932
1938
rg2g - 1941

1931 - 1940

1939 - 1932
,1935 1935

reog : +3fg
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1933
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Pâdget, Dorâ Jane
Painter, Edward Websdale
Palmer, Bruce Cole
Park, Gilbert Maxwell
Pârkinson, John Haslam
Pa¡r, Ifarry gidney
Passoe, Douglas Eve¡ett
Pascoe, Ronald ¡1râncis
Patterson, ¡ùoberü Banks
Ped€rick, ffubert Oswald
Pentelow. Edl.th May
Perriam, Clifford AUan
Perriam, Eric Cha¡les
PetÆrsm, Ronaltl JohD
Fhelps,'Winlfred .A.nnle
Phllcox, Claude Joseph Owen
Pike, VerDon llolace Chatles
Pitcher, I¿onøld Samuel
Pl€dge, Mertha Phoebe
PoUnlù2, Percy trtreCerick
Ponder, Gllbert Waltet Grah&m
Potter, Donald Roy
Potter, ¡haDk Ja4auæ
Prlce, Ifeûy Erùþst
Prlor, Olive Cora
Proud, Ketherine I.ily -
I¿affelt, Ifelene
Iùamsey, Alfred Maffi€ll
&ansom. wll iam Roberü ceorge
R'aymmd, Reglnald Norman
¡¿eÀd, Angus Robert
Read, Iloward f,lewellyD
Redman, Jessle Adelalde
Reed, ¡'rank Basil
ReynoldF, Ernest JoseDh Walter - -
R.hodes, T¿onsld Sydney
Itlchards, Kenwyn trIowârd
¡ùlchardson, Jack Âvon
Ricbes. Itobert Wllfred
Rldgvay, Frenk Reglnald
¡¿iebe, Erwin John - -
Rlley, OUy Beat¿
Ring:wood, Robert .A,lnslie
Roberfs, Jemes .q¡drert
I¿obertson, George Ollyel
EtoeDnfsldt, John Wllllam
¡¿ooney, Johil trrrancis
Rooney, PatrickWllliam- - - -
Rose. Vivtatr glement
BuDgle, Maxton Kelth
Rush, Elerbert Stanley
Russâck, Ffedellck Willlam, lun.F,yan, Willism John
Sembell, Flederick Jamesgando. cordon Viotor
Sarre, James Ayrton -Schllmer.cerllartPercy- - - -
Schnelder, tilltrfred, B.E.
gchuma cher, Bert Edwald Bel!-atdgeaman, cllbert Frederick - - -
Searcy. John Dudley
Seddon, Gordon David lÆMessuriel
Sellars, No¡man Lionelgelth, Maurlce Burfltt
gtreph
Shepp
Slepp
Shie¡,
ahuttl s - -
Slmmons. Donald William
Étlade, James tlenry Gray
Blape, Malcus llank -gmith, Charles Alfreal
Smith, Clarice Margaret
Smith, Eilecn Miltongmlth. Ilenry Morris -
Smlth, fsaac llancis -golly, Eube¡t .A.mbrose



It2 HOLDEBS OF DIPI,OMAS AND CERTIFICÀTES.

AæOSIA:TES IN PT'BLIC ADMINISTR'ATION.
tackson, Ifarold Ernest
Jefiery, 

"barles 
a"t."rïo_ 

_ - _

s'Ã' - -- -
Naylon, Augustin Ja,mes -- : : :
Pollnltz. Percy Flederick
Pope, llugh Gilmore
Prtest, ,{lan lfewott - : _- _- :

::-:
Whltforrl, Alfred Ðúgene - : : :
Wtght, Robert James

1935
1934
1938
1937
1939
193û
193ri¡
1934
193A
1932
193?
1934
1935
1941
1934
193@
1933
1941
1938

Drrtloß/rÂ $I M.E¡E{'C' ÐI{G.E{lEEruùilG AlllD il@r,al[/ulRcY Á¡üD FM,II/CyVçSErP CXF

MIE SOUTE AI'6ITRA1IAN STOEOOL O{F MINES 'AND INDI'STRIES.
rÀwa¡ded from 1901 tlll 191,2. For tist of a.watrds see Celendals up tiU 1942.

DI¡IôMAg IEiT APPTJIED SSIENCE

-ATarded from 1913 ùI1I 1941' For list of a,w'a/rds se€ Ca,lendols up tlu 1942.

PIL'che!, ÂIfted ¡,eslle -
DIP¡PMA IN FORIIS'TR,Y.

- - 1g14lscheautsh, Alfred l<er¡ - - - - 191.4

DIPIJOMÂ IN

192S
1942
1939
1938
L921

Fechner, Mertin Johann ?raugott,
BtA.' - - - - - 1940

,Aug¡rst,
---1942
---1943

hn, B'A' 1932

1942
1940
1943
1940.

193s

1939
1939
LSß
193{
ts42
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Mâschmedt, Zillatì Daisy, B.A. - 1940
Matthews, Richerd Trâhair. B.A. - 1943
Mettfngley, Brian John, B A. - - 1939
May, Leonald Seymour, B-Sc. - - f939
Maynard, Donald "Archer gcott,

BSc.-----1940
McÂrthur. û.aurence Archle. B.A. - 1935
Mccarthy,Burmrd,B.A.- - - - l9+2
McDonald, Glllle¡t Sherman, B.A. - 1934
McDoneÌd, John lrunter, ,B A. - - 1936
McDonald, Percy 'Willlam, B.A. - 1940

Mc'Gowan, George Muffay, B.Â. - 1940
McKay, Malcolm wl,lliâm, ts.A. - - 1938
McKinnon. Iùobert eanpbell, B.A. - 1936
Mcl€an, Resinald Alexander, B.A. - 1936
McMutrie, Alfred fân, B.A. - - 1939
McMutrle, Colin, BA. - - - - 1939
McPherson, Alexander Owen, M.4.,

BSc. - - - - - 1939
Middleton, l!Íelville Jo¡¡ William,

8."q..-- ----1943
Mllne. Annie Johnson. B A. - - 1939

Proctor, Ivy MiÌlicent, B.A. - - 1939
Pryor,EricJohn,E.A - - - - - 1941
Pyne, Maurice lgnât1us, B.A - - 1929
F,abone, Harry Klements Percival,'BA. - - - - - - 1941
Reâd, Philiu Andreas, B.A. - - - 1941
F¿edden, Mârtin PhIUp. B.A. - - 1934
Rêndel]. Alan. Dip. Econ. - - - 1929
Iùichards, cordon Alfred, B.A. - 1940
Roblnmn, Samu€lFoster - - - - L922
F¿odgers, Ir¡ances ¡{da, BA. - - - 1938
F¿ooney,Cllfford,B.Sc. - - - - 1938
Ryan, Michael F,u'pert, B,A. - - - 1941
Sandercock, .A,lfreal Mervyn, B.A. - 1938
Searle, Cliflord ,q.lfred James, B.A. 1940gexton, Edgar I¿aymond, B.A. - - 1935

Shaw, John fùobert Stockdale, M.A. 1942
Shaw. Kate Hambly, B.A. - 193?
Shepherd, John Alfred, B.A. - - - 1942
S'tuowder,RonaldLouis- - - - 1943
S1ee, Dugald Haughton, 8.A'., B.Sc. - 1940gmiih, David Carswell, B A. - - 1939
Smlth, Henry Elliott W'esley, 3.,{. - 1938
Smith,JohnFife,B.A. - - - - 1939
SÞargo, Stanley Carr, B.A. - - 1939
Sparrow, Lorna Disombe, M.lÁ,, - - 1941
Strahan, Anthony WiUiam, B.A. - 1939
Sugg, Bentham Itrorâce, 8.,q,. - - 1940

Mltchell.AnbleNo¡a- - - - - 1938
Muetzelfeldt, Elfriede, B.A. - - - 1941
Mundy, Kevln Arnold, B.A. - - 7942
Mu¡phy,Mtry,B.A. - - - - - 1938
Nobleft, Hedley Ltndsây, B.A. - - 1939
Page, Eleanor Florence, B.A. - - 1943
Parsons, Edçard Cla¡ence, B.A. - - 1941
Paslì, lfannah filùâ, ts.A. - - - 1934
P¿ull, Alec cmdo¡r, M.4., B.Sc. - 1934
Payne, George Basll, B.A. - - - 1938
Pea¡ce, Charles Cltfton, B.A. - - 1940
Pearson, }Íowerd James, B.Á. - -
Pedsôn, IÉslie Noman, B.A, -
Penhy. llubert flârry, B.A. - -
Perry. Dulcie May,8..A.. - - -
Feterson, Jean Clârice, B.A.
Polkinghorne,Keith,B.A. - - - 1939
Porter, Ilarold George, 8..{. - - - 7942

Sweeney, Ma¡y Ryan, B.A. (Diplona
in Pre-Frimary rEduc., 1943) - -

Symonds, Wybert Milton Caust,
B Sc.

Tapp, Adrian Lynde, 8..q..
Thomìlson.William,B.A.- - - -
lregenza, Sydney Llùyd, B.A. - -
l¡ermll, Raynond Wilfred, B.A.
Vlckery, Frederick AJ:thur, M.A.
'Wache, Eihet Mâbel, B,q. - - -
Waite, Jack Francis Enos, B A-
Wakeford, Sidney Claud, B.A.
Warren, Sidney LiUa, B.A.'Watkinson, [\[avis Daphne, B.A.
Wauchope, Mavis Lorelie, Il."4,. - -
Westgarth. Walter Tebble, B.-4.,
'WhitburD', Jack, B A.
'Williams, George Essotr Keith, B,A. -
\¡Jtuiams, James Henty, B.A.
\Ã¡iìliems, Fhilli'p Glenly, B.A. - -
Wilson,F¡ancisPatrÍck- - - -
Wilson, Jack 'woodtrov, B.Sc. - -
'Wilson, Luthe¡ Ernest Crosby, M.4.,

B.Sc.-----1939
Wright, Angas Stanley, B.Sc. - - 1939

- 1941
- 1943
- 1930
- 1941
- 1942

1939

1939
1928
1941
1935
79+2
1935
1941
1939
1939
7927
7942
1929
1928
1935
1941
1922
1943
1943
1943

[}PI..o&T,{ IN PÍIYSIÞÂL EDIICATION
Allert, Malgaret Elizabeth - - - 191ß | fsirìg. Margaret Lucy -
Baker, Mary Etizabeth 1942 | Kidmân, Elizabeth Duncan - - -
Coppock, Jeanettâ May - - - - 1943 ìWilliams, Mårgaret Ciordm - - -
¡Iorvat, Ludovic Henry - - - - 19411

L9+2
7942
1942

1929
I925

1922
L924
1923
1929
1925
1929
t924
192$

1929
1925
1923
192A
!923
t922
1925
1923
7923
1929
1929

DIPI,OMA n{ EC9NOT\4ICS Ä¡$D POI,ÍTICAJL SCITNCE.

Coombs, M¿ry Mlnetta
ootterell,Norman.Ashby- - - -
Cromer, Vlctor Eugene
Gcod, Do¡is ltussell
Ham, Wllliam
Herrls. Doris Sophia -
Iæach. Wllliem Valenflne, M.A.
Læksley, Maurlce
Macghey, trIaÌy Veta, B.A.
Morris. ¡,yndsll Erica,8..{. - - -
Nslrn, Loris W¿ltêr

Nlcholas, ¡'rances Maud
Ouphant, Xlârold George
ODie, Thomas Schulz, B.A.
Penny, tlubert trfarry, 3.4,
Prltchard, @dgar Willie
Rendell. Alangkilch, Cecil Ernest Lee
Smtth, John Fife
Sta¡ford, Walter Henry
ThomDsoD, Robert -
wllliam, custav CTril MiltoD - -
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.Andrews, Erson Leonard
Bentley, Alan
Booth. Thomes Sheldon
IJourne, John Wallaæ - - - -
Boven, Fredertck Lloyd
Bowey, AÌlan Edgar
Branson, Robert Iùolling
Brett, Jack Neihersole
B:caC. Lionel Hugh -
Brougham, F,obert Joffre
Burge. I¿aymond Henry
Caught. James Gârdirier
Cavanagh, IÙobert Edwin
Cheek, Harold Dudley
Chodowski, Samuel Mendel - - -
Clark. Arthur Wellesìey
Clarke, ViDrace Lisle -
Crsfts. Kenneth Charles
Craig, Lloyd .Albelt
CuLnow, Thomas Martin
Daniell, Ross Wlurid -
Darvln, LIoYd Edwin -
Downie, Sydney Andrâe
Dundon,LaulenæJames- - - -
DuNione, I(enneth Willim Ttlomås
Eckersley, Malcolm Russell
Elix, RÆbe¡t Hugo -
Evely, Iùoderick Hardlng
Ey, Wiìliam Tbeodor
Field,,q.rthur Blsckiston
I'isher, Robert llilson -
tr'itzgerald, Robert John
¡learson, IIarold Thomas
FleÐan, John Ch¡istiar
Funder, Elleen MarY - - -
camèau. John Lewis

r---
n Williâm
h Herbert
NoYe

IIutc
Jeffs,
John
John ccalluûr -
JoUy
Just. j

Kain. Coleman Lawrence
Keipert, Paut Howârd -
Kimber. Hubert Thomas
KinsleY, John Vere
I(i¡bv. David Bevan
Knili,' Douglas William
Laffer, Mildred Emily
LÈlor. Wi:llam Brian -
Leak. Weston Hugh
r€an- Albert Gordon
lêan', Keturah Vic[oria
Lenthal, Douglas Lionel
I¡ck, P€ter Bayaïd -
Lower, RuÞert Alexander
MacRae, Geolge Brown
Makin, Hârry Arnold -
ManDing, Lancelot Henry

Manton, Jack l¡udson
Martin, Adeline Zoe
Marshall, Alfred George Robe¡t
Matthews. Meurice Johd
Mccar¿hy, Roderick Chetles
tr{easCay, Jolm Clevsl..and
Michaels. Donald Ernest
Mlller, I¿obert LlonBl -
Mugg, ciordon Murrie
Nswson, ClareDce "A.lfred - - - -
Nicholas. Cæil David
Norman, Alfred James
Odgers. Murray GrenfÈll
Ofte, Garth fan Ilmllton
OngÌey, John Henry A.löert
O'ReiUy, Dominic P¿trick John - -
ParKer, I¿ex CaÌleton
P¿trick, F,eginald Ross
Patterson, Iìonald T].omas
Physick, William Alick
Porter. Kennefh Symes
Priess, Richard .ìohn - - - - -
Ramsay, Douglas
R,ansey, Mollie Aileen
F,andell, Wiuiâ-m Richard - - -
Rânkine, fan Jeffly
Rauth, William ïIeseLtlne
Retallick, Gladys Yvome Joan - -
Rlce, William Frederlck
!ùiohârdsm, Jack McPherson
Rohrig, D'.A,rcy Clayton - - - -
E¿olfe, T't¡omas John
Ryan, Molly Hazel - -
Rl¡der, úrohn Bernard
Salman, Harry WillÍam
Schultz, Francls John
Shepherd, Petel
ShetUfie, IìegirÉld George
Slgglns. Ronald HewiLt
Smlth, creham RÆginald
Smith, Mervyn Kelth
Smylie, Gordon Mclnnes
Sorrell, Leonard Martin
Spaflord, Rex Netherton
Stain, John .Wright
Stetton, Bmæ -qJthur -
Streicher, r'1ancis Mennix - - -
Stuckey, Mary Hill
Swan. Joryæ Charlotte
Talbot, Allan Benlamìn
Taylor, William T'homas - - - -
Thompson. Eric James
Tiver, Lloyd Charles
Tonk'n,'Peter Iùichard
Upton. James HBÌold Charles Hughes
Venning, Claude Meâdows - - -
Walker, Leonârd F¡ank'W-alker. Raymond Charles - - -
lvall. Kenneth
Wa:sh, AftoD Peter
Walsh, Zete Mary - -'Watts, John William -
Wauchope,.Alan Wylie
Webb. Donald R.alph -
trVheeler, Eric Henry'White, John Carew
Whil,e. John Matthews'wicl(es. Ronald John - - - - -

1934
1934
1939
1935
1936
1943
1941
1938
1940
1941
1941
1935
1938
1940
1936
1941
1934
L942
1939
1940
1935
1941
1934
7942
1940
tB42
1941
1943
1934
193?
1941
1936
79+2
1943
1934
1940
1940
1936
1938
1934
1939
1940
L942
1S39
1939
1943
19+2
L942
LM2
1940
1936
1935
1937
L942
1938
1940
1936
1943
1936
193?
1934
1938
1941
1943
L942
1940
ì941
r941
r934
1941
1935
1941

1939
193?
1937
1943
1939
1938
193?
1938
1S43
1940
1936
1935
1936
1939
1941
1934
1936
l93B
1941
194 i
193ô
1943
19!t0
L94.l
1943
1939
1935
1938
L937
1942
1942
1940
1939
1943
193?
1936
1936
1934
1939
1938
1939
1943
1935
193?
1936
1940
1941
1934
1S38
1942
1938
194l
1938
1939
L9+2
1938
L942
193?
1938
1940
1940
1935
1935
1939
1938
1935
1936
r943
1940
1933
1942
1934

Wigley, 'Iom Joseph
V¡ilson, William Fraser -
Woollard Mervyn John
Zander. Frank Howard
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STATUTES.

Chopter l.-Of the Choncellor snd Vice-Choncellor.

1. The Chancellor shall hold office for five years from the date of hi¡
election.

*2. The Vice-Chancellor shall hold ofrce until the expiry of twelve
calendar months Jrom the date of his election, or until the day preceding
that on which he woutrd have retired from the Cor¡ncil if he had not
been Vice-Chancellor, whichever is the earlier.

| 
"{Ilowed 22nd .q'pril, 1942. .A'llowed 4t{h April, 19'12'

Chopter l¡.-Of the Council.

1. The Council shall meet for the dispotch of business at least once

a month.

2. The ChanceÌlor or Vice-Chancellor shall have power to call ¡
Special Meeting for the consideration and dispatch of business, which
either moy wish to submit to the Council.

3. The Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor, or in their absence the Registrar,
ehall convene a meeting of the Council upon the written requisition of
four members, and such requisition shall set for'üh the objects for which
the meeting is required to be convened. The meeting shall be held
within fourteen days after the receipt of the requisition.

4. The Council shall have power Ìo make, amend, and repeal
Standing Orders for the regulation of its proceedings.

Chopter lll.-Of the Senote.

*1. The Senate shall meet ât the University on the fourth Wednesday

in tbe month of November

2. The Warden may at any time convene a meeting of the Senate.

3. Upon a requisition signed by twenty members of the Senate, setting
forth the objects for which they desire the meeting to be convened, the
Warden shall convene a Special Meeting to be held within not lese than
Êeven nor more than fourteen days from the døte of the receipt by him
of such requisition.

4. The Senate shall have power from time to time to make, amend
a,nd repeâI Standing Orders for the regulation of its proceedings. Until
amended or repealed the Standing Orders of the Senate adopted on the
2nd December' 1885' *:T,:ïîiti"î 

io"'"1l0"". ,n,u.
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STÀTUTES.

Chopter lv.{f Professors ond Lecturers.
*1. There shall for the present be the following Professors, that is

to say :

(1) The Hughes Professor of Classics and Comparative Philology and
Literature;

(2) The Hughes Professor of English Language and üterature and
Mental and Moral Philosophy;

(3) The Elder Professor of Pure and Applied Mathematics;
(4) The Elder Professor of Physics;
(5) The Elder Professor of Anatomy and Histology, who shall also givc

instruction in Comparative Anatomy, and shall be the Director
of the Anatomical Museum;

(ô) The Angas Professor of Chemistry;
(7) The Elder Professor of Music;
(8) The Bonython Professor of Laws;
(9) The Professor of Biochemistry and General Physiolog"y;

(10) The Professor of Political Science and Eistory;
(11) The Professor of Engineering;
(12) The Professor of Botany;
119) The Marks Professor of Pathology;
(14) The Professor of Geology and Mineralogy;
(15) The Jury Professor of English Language and Literature¡
(16) The P¡ofessor of Zoology;

T(17) The Waite Professor of Agronomy;
(18) The Waite Professor of Ägricultural Chemistry;
(19) The Professor of Iluman Physiology and Pharmacology;
(ft) The Profesor of Economics;
(21) The 'Waite Professor of Entomology;
(22) The Professor of Mining and Metallurgy;
(23) The Keith Sheridan Professor of Experimental Medicine;
(24) The Professor of Bacteriology;

I(25) The Professor of tr'rench Language a'nd Literature.
2. There shall be such other Professors and such Lecturers as the

Council shall from time to time a¡point.
3. Each Professor and Lecturer shall hold office on such term6 as have

been or may be fixed by the Council at the time of making tho
appointment.

f4. 'Whenever sickness or any other cause shâll incapacitate any Professor
or Lectu¡er from perfolming the duties of his ofrce, the C,ouncil may
appoint a substitute or substitutes to act in his stead during zuch
incapacity; ancl the Professor or Lecturer during such period shall receive
such salary as the Council shall direct.

* Allowed 8th December, 1938. I Amended llth Decembe¡, 1941.
t Allowed gth December, 1943.
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108 STA.TUTES.

5. The Council may at its discretion dismiss from his ofrce or suopend
for a time from performing the duties and receiving the salary thereof
any Professor whose continuapce in his office or in the performance of
the duties theréof shall in the opinion of the Council be injurious to
the progress of the students or to the interests of the University:
Provided that no such dismiæal shell have effect until confirmed by
the Visitor.

6. No Professor shali sit in Parliamenb or become a. member of any
political association; nor shall he (without the sanction of the Council)
give private instruction or deliver lectures to persons not being ¡tudent¡
of the University.

7. The Prolessors and Lecturers sh¿ll take such part in the Uníversity
Exeminations as the Council shall direct, but no Professor or Lecturer
¡hall be required to examine in any subject which it is not his duty to
teach,

8. During Term, except on Sundays and public holidays, the whole
time of the Professors shall be at the disposal of the Council for the
purposes of the University: Provided that the Council may for eufrcient
reason, on the applicalion of any Professor, exempt him altogether,
pertly, or on particular occasions, from this Statute, and may at pleasure

rescind any such eremption.*
* TIre secoDd clanse of Sectlon I was alloq¡ed l1th June, 1890.

Chopter V.-Of the Registror.
*1. There shall be a Registrar of the University, who shall perform

such duties as the Council may from time to time appoint.

2. The Council may at any time appoint a deputy to act in the place
of the Registrar for such peúod as they may think fit, and assign to him
any of the duúies of Registrar.

* Allowed 18th September, 1900.

Chopter Vl.Jf Leove of Absence.

The Council may at its discretion grant to any Professor or Lecturer,
or any officer of the University, leave of absence for any time not
exceeding one yeâr, and may require such Professor or Lecturer or other
officer to nominate a substitute for approval.

Auowed 10tb December, 1925.
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Chopter Vll.-Of the Seol of the University.
The Chancellor, the Vice-Chancellor, and the Chairman of thc

Finance Committee shall be the custodians of the University Seal, which
ehall be affix¿d to documents only at a meeting of the Council and by
the di¡ectior. thereof. The affixing of the Seal shall be attested by the
sìgnature ol the Chancellor, the Vice4hancellor, or the Chairman of the
Finance C.-rmmittee, and of the ofrser who affixes the Seal, except in the
c¿se of d,plomas for ¡vhich the signatule of the Chancellor or the Vice-
Chancellor alone shall be sufficient.

Allowed 30tb November, 1933.

Chopter Vlll.{f Terms.
+1. the Academical Year sholl be divided into three terms for all the

Faculties.$

12 The first term shall begin on lhe tenth Monday in the'year, and
shall end on the Saturday preceding the twenty-frrst Monday in the
year. Lectures shall begin on the second Monday in term.

T3. The second term shall begin on the twenty-third Monday in the
year, and shall end on the Saturday precding the thirty-third Monday
ir the year.

T4. The third term shall begin on the thirtf-fifth Monday in the year,

and shall end on the Saturday preceding the ûfúieth Monday in the year.

f5. Candidates are required to enter their names and pây the feeg not
later than the first day of March in each year of their attendance. Later
entries may be received oD payment of a further charge of ten shillings
which, however, may be remitted by the Council for an adequate reaßon,

stated in writing.

16. The Council may, in special circumstances, allow payment of fees

to be postponed till ¿ løter date.
* Auowed 3rd December, 1922. I AUowed 10th Decemþer, 1930,

t Auowed 6tb Decemþer, 1922.

S Note.-ID the Elder Conservatorium there sre four terEs. (See No. V.
of the Conservatorlum Regulation6.)

Ghopter lX.-Of Motriculotion.
1. .A candidate for the degree of Bachelor shall be required tó

matriculate, and, after matriculation, to spend not less than three
academical years in his course of study at the University or at afrliated
institutions.

*2. Every person not being less than sixùeen years of age who has
complied r¡¡ith the conditions for admission to the course of study for a

degree in the Faculty in which he proposes to become a student, and who

* Allowed llth Decemþer, 1941
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in the presence of the Regisürar or othe¡ duly appointed person eigne hir
name in the University Roll Book or on a separate form to the following
declaration shall thereby become a Matriculated Student of the Universþ,
The declaration ehall be in the following form :

" I do solemnly promise that I will faithfully obey all existing
and future Statutes, Regulations, and Rules made or approved by tho
University of Adelaide or the Council thereof in force from time to
time, so far a.s they may apply to me; and that I will properþ demeao
myself and reçectfully submit to and obey the constituted authoritie¡
appointed by the'said University; and I declare thatr, I believe myself
to have attained the full age of sixteen years."

Every matriculated student shall pay a fee of one guinea.

13. If a candidate has attained the age of sixteen yeare he shall be
admitted to maúriculation, provided that he has passed at the examination
of the Public Examinations Board in the subjects epecifred as nec€ssry
by the Faculty in which he desires to sludy. These ehall be, for thc
present:

In the Faculty of Arts:
SFive eubjects, including English and either Latin or Greek, aü the

Leaving Examination; snd if Matbematics part i is not al¡o
included, Mathemotics parts i and ii must have been paæed at thc
fntermediate Examination.

$For the Degree of Bachelor of Economics:
Five subjects, including English, one language other ühan Englicb,

and Mathematics part i, at the læaving Ex¿mination.
In the Faculty of Science:

Five subjects, including M¿thematics pert i, at the Leaviug Examin¡-
tion; and if English and one other language are not also included,
these subjects must have been passed at the fntermedi¡te
Examination.

[In the Faculty of .A.gricultural Science:
Five subjecta, including Mathematics part i, at the Iæaving

Examination; and if English and one other language a,re not also
included, these subjects must haye been passed at the Intermedi¿te

. Examination.
llln the Faculty of Engineering :

tr'ive aubjects, including English and Mathematics, Parts f and II at
the Leaving Exarhination; end if e language other than English be
not included in the Leaving subjects, such a languege must have been
passed et the Interniediate Er¿mination.

l AUowed 10th Dccêmbcr, 192t
t ADetralment Àllowed 10tb Dccember, 1930,
I Allowcd loth Decembsr, 1930, fl AUowcd 3rd J¡Du¡ry, LDZg,

ll Auowed llth December. 1941.
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Il the Faculty of Law:

Five subjects, including Euglish and Latin, at ùhe læaving

Examination.
*In the laculty of Medicine :

Five subjects, including English and a language (Classic¡l ol
Modern) other than English, at the Leaving Exanination; iI
Mathematics part i be not included in the Leaving subjects Msthe-
matics parts. i arnd ii must have been passed at the Intermedi¡te
Examination; and such of the following zubjects as hsve not been

passed at the Leaving Examination must heve been passed at the
Intermediate Examination, viz.: (i) Physics, (ii) a language other

than English and the language taken at the Iæaving Examination'
*fn the Faculty of Dentistry :

Five subjects at the Iæaving Examination, including Phyeics and a

language other than English; if English be not inclutled it the
Leaving subjects it must have been passed a,t the Intermedi¡te
Examiination; and if Mathematics Part i be not included in the
Leaving subjects Mafhematics Parts i and ii must have been passed

at ühe I,ntermediate Examingtion.
In the Faculty of Music:

the conditions sha,ll be as prescribed in the Regulations for thc
Degree of Bachelor of Music'

4. Any other candidate may be admitted to matriculation by the

Council on the report of the Matriculation Board.

5, The Board shall oonsist of the Vice-Chsncellor and the Deans of the

¡bove Faculties. It shall receive applications from candidates (a) who

hsve attained the age of Eeventeen years and have passed in not fewer

than three subjects of the Iæaving Ceriificate Examination at one time;
or (b) who present other evidence that they aie qualified to enter on

a couroe of etudy for the degree of Bachelor; or (c) who are over thc

¿ge of twentyÆve yeans. The Board eball recommend to the Couaoil

the conditions, if any, under which such candidates may be admitted to
matriculation.

î6. Subject to clause 7 a candidate for the degree of Bachelor, who has

become a matliculated student of the University, shall be entiüled to
proceed with his cour-se of study in the Faculty selected by him.

'i'7. If in any acadenic.al year the num'ber of matriculated students rvho

apply to begin a course of study in any Faculty, is in the opinion of thd
Faculty greater than can be taught, the Council may thereupon select from
srrch students by such method as the Council from time to time deter-

mines those who, in its opinion, should be entitled to begio the coune

of study in that Facuþ in that year.

i Allowed stb December, 1940. t Auowed gth Decembe& 1943.

Auowed 6th DeceEber' 1922.
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Chopter X.{f the Focultie¡.
11. There ghall be Faculties of .A,rts, Science, Law, Medicine, Music,

Dentisbry, Agriculiural Science, and Engineering.

2. ll(a) T,he Faculty of Arts shall oonsist of the Cha,ncellor and Vieæ-
Chancellor, the Professors of Classics, Ilistory, Philosophy, English
Language and Literature, and Mathematics; Leclurere in full
control of eny Arts subject; any other teachers in Arts eubjects
whom the Faculty may from time to time suggest and the Council
êpprove; ond the Dean of the Faculty of Science, and, to be
appointed annually by the Council, fhree members of the Council,
and one member, or if the Professor of Mathematics be Dean,
then two members of the Faculty of Science,

t(b) The Faculty of Law shall consist of the Chancellor and Vice-
Chancellor, of ell members of the Council who are Judges of thc' Supreme Court, the Profe.ssors and læcturers in Law, the p¡ofessor
of Classics, and the Dean of the Faculty of Arts, and, to be
appointed annually by the Council, three members of the Council,
and one member, or if the Professor of Classics be Dean, then
two members of the Faculty of Arts.

1(c) The Faculty of Music shall consist of the Chanoellor, the Vice-
Chancellor, the Elder Professor of Music, the Profeseor of physice,

and, to be appointed annually by the Council, six teachers of the
Elder Conservatorium, and three members of the Oouncil.

$(d) The Faculty of Engineering shall consist of the Chancellor, the
lice-Chancellor, the President and the Principal of the South Ar¡s
tralian School of Mines and Indqstries, the Profeeeors of Engineer-
ing, Mining and Metallurg¿ Chemistry and Physics, and such
lecturers in the principal subjects for the degree, either at the
University or at the School of Mineq as the Cou¡cil may appoint.

(e) Each of the other Faculties shall consist of the Chancellor and
Vice-Chancellor, the Professors and Lecturers in the subjects of
the Course of the Faculty, and to be appointed annually by the
Council, three other members of the Council.

(f) The Council may appoint any other persons to be members of Ð

Faculty, either temporarily or otherwise.

3. Each Faculty shall advise the Council on all questions touching the
rtudies, lecturee, and examinations in the Couree of the tr'aculty.

4. Each Faculty shall annually elect one of their number to be Dean
of the Faculty.

r.ê,llowed 3rd Ja¡]'uary, 1929, ÈDd a,¡rrended ltüh Docember, 199?.
f Allowed 6üh December, 1923. T Allowed ?tb Decemþer. 1904.

+ Auowed 10th DeceDber, 1919.
$ Auowed 15th December, 1937. and ameuded 5th December. 1940.
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5. The Dean of each Foculty shall perform Euch dutieÊ ag ehall from
üime to time be prescribed by the Council and (amongst othere) thc
following:- -

(a) He shall, at his own discretion, or on the written request of the
Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor, or of two members of the Faculty,
convene meetilgs of the Faculty.

(b) He shall preside at all meetrngs of the Faculty at, ¡vhich he shall
be present.

(c) Subject to the control of the Faculty he ehall exercise e general
superintendence over its administrative business.

8. When the Dean is absent from a meeting, the Faculty shall elect a
Chairman for that occasion.

Boord of Exominers.
7. The Board of Examiners in the subjects ol the Course of esch

Faculty shall consist of the Professors and Lecturers in those gubjects,

together with suoh Examiners as mây be appointed by the Council.

8. The appointment of examiners in Law in the subjects neceæary for
¡dmission to the Bar shall be subject to approval by the Judges of the
Supreme Court.

Chspter Xl.{f Degrees,

1. Candidates who shall have fulfiIled all the conditions prescribed by
the Statutes and Regulations for any Degree shall be admitted to that
Degree as bereinafter provided.
*2. Admission ød etmd,em grad.um in the University may, at the dic-

cretion of the Council, be granted without examination to graduates of
guch Universiúies within the British Empire as the Council may from
time to time approve. Such adùission may also be granted to graduates
ôl other Universities, provided that such graduatea are, in the opinion of
the Council, persons of distinguished merit or eminence, or have been
appornted to any academic office in the University of Àdelaide. Pro-
vided always that any applicant under this Statute shall give euch

evidenue of his degree and his ch¿racte¡ as shall satisfy the Council.

3 Every candidate for admission to a Degree in the University shall
be presented by the Dean of his Faculty at a meeting of the Cou¡cil
and Senate to be held at such timé as tbe Council shall determine; bu¿

if the Council so approve any candidate mey be admitted either dr¿

øbsent'ía or on attendancè at e meeting of the Council only.
*4. Any person who has completed the whole or part of his undergraduate

oourse in a Universiüy or College recognised by the University of Adelaide

+ Allowed 8th December, 1938
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may, with the permission of the Council, be admitted ad' eun'dem statum
:n the University of Adelaide; provided that he shall giwe such evidenc€

of his status and of his character as shall satisfy the Council.

5. Candidates rvho are admittect bo a degree ad, eund'ezn grad,um ahc-ll

pay a fee of three guineas, and candidates admitted ad, eund,em støtum
rhall pay a fee of two guineas, whicb shall include the fee for matriculatio¡.

6. The foilowing shall be the forms of Presentation for Admiseiou to
Degrees at the Annual Commemor¿tion:-

Form of Presentation for Students of the University of .Adelaide.

Mr. Chancellor, Mr. Vice-Chancellor, and Members of the Council end
Senate of the Universitv of Adelaide.

I present to you
to the Degree of
whole University thøt he has
admission to that Degree.

Form of Presentation for Graduates of other Univereitiee.

Mr. Chancellor, Mr. Vice-Chancellor, and Members of the Council and
Senate of the University of Adelaide.

I present to you
of

who has been admitted to the Degree
in the University of as a fit and

proper person to be admitted to the r¿nk and privileges of that' degree in
the University of Adelaide.

Form of A.dmission to any Degree.

By virtue of the authority comnitted to me, I admit you
to the rank and privileges of a

Adelaide.
in the University oI

Form of Admission to any Degree durrng the Absence of the Candidate.

By virtue of the authority committed to me, f admit in his absence

privileges of a

to the rank and
in the University of Adelaide.

Auowed 2nd December, 1926.

Ghopter Xll.--Of the Boord of Discipline.

1. There shall be a Boa¡d cf Discipline, consisting of the Chancellor,
the Vice-Chancellor, the Deans of the several Faculties, the Chaiman
of the Boarrl of Commercial Studies, and such Professors or Lecturers a!
may be appointed by the Council.

2. The Board shall annually elect a Chairman. When the'Chairms¡
is absent from a meeting, the Board shall elect a Chairman for th¡l
occasron.

as a fit and proper person to be admitted
. And I certify to you and to the

fulfilled the conditio¡s prescribed for
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3. The chairman ¡hall perform such duties as sha[ from time to timc
be prescribed by the Council, and (amonggt others) the following:_

Ile shall aü his own discretion, or upon the written requesö of thc
Chancellor or Vice.Chancellor, or of two members of the Board
conyetre meetings of the Board.

IIe shall preside at the meetíngs of the Board.
subject to the control of the Board. he ehall exercise a general control

over the discipline of the University,
4. Subject to the approval of the Council, the Board. may make Ruler

for the conduct of srudents of the Urrivereity.
5. It shall be the duty of the Board to inquire into any ôomplaint

egainst a student, and the Board shall have power
(a) ttl dicmiss such complaint;
(b) to take acúion in one or more of the following wayc-

(i) by admonishing the student complained againot;
(ii) 6" of exceeding five pounds;
(iii) by n private or in the pre¡,ence

of an
(iv) by excluding such student, for euch term as the Board may

think fit from any course of instruction in, or from any lecturee oi,
the University, or from any examination;

(v) by excluding such student, for such term as the Board may
think ût, from any place of study or recreation in the Univeraity,
or from the premioes of the University;

(c) to expel such student from the University.
Every such decision of the Board shall be reported to the councir

who may teverse, vary, or conûrm the same.

6. Any Profess class any student
whom he consid on .the eame d,ay
report his action e Chai¡man.

Auowed 2nd December, 1926.

Chopter Xlll.{f the Angos Enginegring Scholcrship ond the Angor
Engineering Exhibitions.

Yl¡hereas on the 4üh day of January, 1888, the Eonourable John Eoward
Angas, M.LC, he University for the purpoce
of permanenily thereof and the aunual giant
psyable in resp enth Section of the Âdelaide
Univereity ering Scholanhip and the .Angar
Engineering the training of ¡cientiûo -"o, "odcrpecially E heir eettlement in South Au¡t¡¿li¡.
Now it is hereby provided as follow¡.-
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A. The Angos Engineering Scholorship'
1. There shall be a Scholarship called the " Angas Engineering Scholar'

ship," of the annual value of f200, for ùwo years, wittr an additional
allowance of Ê100 for travelling expenses.

2. Flach candidate for the Scholarship must be under ùwenty-five yecrr
of age on the fr¡st day of the rnonth in which he shall compete for it,
and must have resided in South A.ustralia for at least five years. Ile
thall produce such evidence of good health as shall be satisfactory to the
Council.

3. Candidates for the Scholarship must have graduated in Arts or
Science, or have passed all the examinations necessary for graduatiug in
Engineering at the University of Adelaide.

4. The SchoÌarship shall be competed for biennially, in the month
of June. If on any competition the examiners shall not consider any
candidate worthy to receive it, the Scholarship shall for that year lapse,

but shall be again competed for in the month of June next ensuing.

5. The Scholarship shall be awarded by the examiners on a comparison
of the academic records of the caudidates, and also on the merits of an
original thesis, design, or investigation, a^e set forüh in the next paragraph'

lEach candidate for the Scholarship must send in to the examiners, on ot
before let June of the year in which the competition is held, either an

original engineering thesis or design, or a paper setting forth the ¡esult¡
of an original scientific investigation made by the candidate in somo

subject allied to engineering. The subject of the thesie, dedgn, or
investigation, must have been submitted at least two months previously
to the Faculty of Engineering, and approved by it. Each candidate must
edduce, if required, sufrcient evidence of the authenticity of his thesis,

design, or investigation. Ile may, if the examiners think fit, be required
to pass an examination in that branch of the work from which the
rubject of his thesis, design, or investigation, is taken.
*Either the original or an approved copy of each thesis, design, or

report of an investigation submitted by a successful candidate for thc
echolarship shall be deposited by the scholar in the Univergity library
before payment of any portion of the scholarship is made.

6. Within such time efter gaining the Scholarship as the Council
shall in each case allow, the Scholar shall proceed to the United Kingdom
and there spend the whole of the time during which the Scholarship ie

tenable in gaining engineering knonledge and experience in such a mánner
as may be approved by the Council; provided that the Scholar may by
qqecial permission of the Council spend the whole or part of his time
in study oi ¡rractical training outsirle the United Kingdom.

t Allowed 30th November, 1933.
I Allowed 6th December. 1922, and amended 15th DesetDber, 1937.
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7. The allowance for travelling expenses shall be paid to the Scholar
upon approval of hìs proposed date of departure. Payment of the
balance of the Scholalship shall be made quarterly, at the ofice of the
Agent-General in London, or at such other place or places as the Council
shall from time to time direct, eubject after the first paynent to the
previorx receipt of satisfactory evidence of good behaviour and, continuou¡
progress in Engineering studies, according to the course proposed to be
follos.ed by the Scholar.

8. Whenever such evidence is not satisfactory, the Council may
altogether withhold, or may suspend for such time as it may deen proper,
payment of the whole or of zuch portlon as it mây think 6t of any moneys
due, or to accrue due, to the Scholar on account,of the Scholarship, or
may deprive him of his Scholalship.

L Should any successful c¿ndidate not retain the Scholarship for the
full period of two years, notice of the vacancy shall be published by the
Council in the Adelaide daily papers, and an examination shall be held
in the month of June next ensuing.

B. The Angos Engineering Exhibitions.
10. There shall also be four " Angas Engineering Exhibitions," of whicb

one may be awarded in each year. Each Exhibition shall be of the
¿nnual value of Fifteen Pounds, and be teneble for four years.

ll. One of the Angas Engineeúng Exhibitions shall be open for
competition at an examination in the month of November or December
of each year, in subjects prescribed one yeo,r previously by the Council;
but the Exhibition shall not be awarded unless the Examiner¡ are satisfied
that one of the candidates is worthy to receive it.

Candidates must, on or before the let of October, or, if the lst of
October falls on a Sunday, on or before the 2nd of October, give notice
of their intention to presenü themselves for examination, and such notice
must be given on a form which may be obtained from the Registrar.

Candidates who fail to give notice by the prescribed date may be
permitted to present themselves on payment of a fee of. 5/-.

12. Each candiriate must be not more than eighteen years of age on
the 31st of December in the year in which the examination is held.
*13. Each Exhibitioner shall, within three months after being awarded

his Exhibition, enrol himself as a matriculated student in Engineering
or Science at the Univercity'of Adelaide; shall thenceforward prosecute
continuously and with diligence his studies for the Degree of Bachelor
of Engineering or Bachelor of Science; shall attend lectures and pass

eraminations in such subjects in the Engineering and Science courses,

as may be previously approved by the Couacil. Eacb Exhibitioner or
t Altoweal 6th Decenjb€r, \gn, a,\d a,mended 15th DeceD'ber, 1937.
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enteriûg the University and at the beginning of each subsequent year
of the tenure of his Exhibition shall submit his proposed course of study
to the Professor of Engineering for approval, and at the end of each year
shall produce a certificate, signed bv the Professors and Lectu¡ers whose
classes he has attended, to the effect that his work and progrese have
been satisfactory. The Exhibition shall be forfeited if the holder fail
to observe the above requirements, unless such failure shall, in the opinion
of the Council, have been ceused by ill-health or other unavoid¡ble
cause. The decision of the Council as to such forfeiture shall be rlnal.
' 14. Payment of the Exhibitione shall be made quarterþ, beginning
with the firsù day of Morch following the award, but payment need not
be made to any Exhibitioner whose conduct as ¡ etudent throughout the
quarter has not been fn every respect satisfactory to the Council. The
decision of the Cor¡ncil on any such questions shall be final.

15. No Exhibitioner shall, save by permission of the Council, hold
concurrently with hie Exhibition any other Exhibition or any Scholarehip.

C. Gcnerol.
16. The sum of f4,000, paid to the Univereity as aforesaid by the

r¿id John Iloward Angar, ehall be invested in zuch a ûronner as to entiüo
the University to the annual grant, equal ùo frve pounds per centum
per &¡num thereon, undel the ûfteenth section of the Ädelaide University
Act. The income (including such grant) to be derived from the eaid
.um, or so much of zuch income a,s shell be sufrcient, shall be applied
in paying the said Scholarship and Exhibitions, and co much of cuch
ineome as in any year shall not be so applied shall be at the dispoeal
of the Corurcil for the purposes of the LTniversity.

17. These Statutes may be varied from time to time, but the titlê
and general purpoße of the Scholarship and Exhibition¡ shall not be
changed' 

Altoweal 6tb December, 192.

Ghopter XlV.-Of the John Howo¡d CIork Prize ond thE John Howord
Glork Scholor.

'Whereas the University of Adelaide has received and has invested the
cum of f,500 for the purpose of perpetuating the name of John Iloward
Clark: r\nd whereas it was agreed with the donors that the word
¡'income " in these Statutes should include not only the interest to
accrue from the said sum, but grants to be received from the Govemment
in respect thereof:

It is hereby provided that:-
l. There sholl be an annual prize, to be called the John Eoward Clark

Prize, which shall consist of one-half the annual income of the fund
reeeived by tbe University as afore¡aid.
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2. The Prize shall be arvarded to the candid¿te for the Eonours Degree

of Bachelor of Arts who shall h¿ve been placed highes! in the ûn¡l
examination in the school of Engtish Languøge and Literature, and ehall

be judged by'the Examiners to have reached a sufrcient standard'

3. If more than one candidate shall be considered by the Examinerr

to have attained a standard worthy of the Prize, the nome of the second

in order of merit shall be reported to ühe Council.

4. If the Examinert shall oongider no o¿ndidate worthy of the Prize,

they rhall so rE)ort, and no award shsU be made for th¡t year; but therc

¡hall not, by reason of that lapse, be more tl¡an oue PrÍ¡ema,n in t'hc

following year.

*5. The Prizeman will be required to proceed to the degree of Master of

Arts by ¡ubmission of a saüisfactory thesis on ùhe

English language or with English literature a r¡lty

of Arts. The subject must be subnitted for trot

later than the first day of April following the award; aud the thesis mud
be submitted not later than the last day for ¡ubmittinc M.A. theseg i¡
the eecond year following that of the award, or such ertended time a¡ the

council in special circumstances may allow. 'when the theeis hae been

accepted as fulfllling the requirements for the degree of Master of art¡
the Prizeman shall deposit an approved copy of it in the University

library; he shøU then receive a further payment of one-half of the income

¿vailable from the fund, and ehall be granted the title of 'John Howard

Cl¿rk Scholar.' If the thesie be not accepted as fulfilling the require'

mente for the degree of Magter of Arts, euch payment and such ùitlc ehall

be withheld.

6. The Prizem&n mey at any time during the year following the

original award be called upon by the Council to give proof that he ic

devoting himself to the study of Literature, with a view to producing a

sufficient thesis. If he fails to grve zuch proof when called upon' or il
in any respect he fails to comply with the conditions of theee Ststute¡

or to comport himself to the eatisfaction of the Council, he ma¡ by

reeoluüion of the council, be deprived of all further rights as Prizeman.

In such case, or in case of resignation by the P¡izeman of his right6, t'he

candidate who was placed second to him in the original ¡wsrd may bo

allowed, on ¡uch conditions as the Council may Ðpprove' to prepare and

present a thesi¡ and to quelify for the title of Schol¿r'
r Allowed 3rd Janua'ry, 1935. AUowed zDd DeceDþer, 1926.

Chopter XV.-4f thc Stow Prizes ond Scholor.
'Whereas & sum of Five Er¡ndred Pounds wos ¡ubscribed with thc

intention of founding Prizes in memory of the late Randolph Leham
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Stow, sometime one of the Justices of ller Majesúy'e Supreme Court ol
tþis Provincel And whereas the said sum was paid to the University
for the purpose of establishing the prizes hereinafter mentioned: It it
hereby provided:

f. That there shall be annual pnzes, to be oalled " The Stow P¡ize¡."

2. Each of such Prizes shall consist of the sum of fifteen pounds, or
(at the option of the prizemon) of books to be selected by him of tho
value of fifteen pounds.

*3. A Storv Prize may be awarded to any candidate for the T,T..B. Degree,
who, at any November Examination, in the opinion of the Board of
Examiners shall have shown exceptional metit in not less than two
cubjects.

4. Not more than four Stow Plizes may be awarded in any one yerr.

5. Every Bachelor of Larvs, rvho shall during his course have obtained
three Stow Prizes, shall receive a gold medal, and shall be styled " Stow
Scholar."

* Allowed 12th December, 1907. Alloqred Janua,ty, 1899.

Chopter XVlo.{f the Everord Scholorship.

Whereas the late William Everard has bequeathed the sum of $1,000
to the University, for the purpose of founding a Scholarship to be called
by. his name, and the Council of the University of Adelaide have agreed
to invest that sum and to apply the income thereof in the manne¡
specified jn these statutes: It is hereby provided that in consideration of
the receipt by the University of the above-mentioned sum-

l. The Scholarship shall be called " The Everard Scholarship," and shall
be competed for annuall¡2.
*2. The Scholarship shall be of the value of Thirty Pounds, and sh¿ll

be paid to the Scholar in one sum at the Commemoration at which the
Scholar is entitled to take his Degree.

3. The Scholarship shall be arvarded to the student who shall be placed
fiist in the Class Lìst of the Final Examination for the Degrees of
Bachelor of Medicinc and Bachelor of Surgery; provided that he shatl
have passed through the whole of his medical course at this Uniyersity
and that he shall be considered worthy by the Board of Ex¿miners.

4. The Scholar so appointed shall in the certificate of his Degree be
styled the " E¡'erard Scbolar."

r 
^llowed 

lSth Januâry, l9lr9 !'-llovied l3th November, 1890.
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Chopter XVlb'- Of the Eric Sm¡th Scholorsh¡P.

Whereas in the year 1879 the South Australian L)ommercial T¡aveller¡
and 'Warehousemen'.s Association (Incorporated) paid to the University
the sum of S150 for the purpose of establishing the Scholarship hitherto
k¡own ag " The Commercial Travellers' Association Scholarship " ; and

whereas, through the libelality of Sir Edwin Smith, the Association bas

been enabled to pay to the Universìty the further sum of f500 for the
purpose of extending the benefrts conferred by the Scholarship, and has

requested the University to change the name of the Scholership to the

"Eric Smith Scholarship," in memory of Lieutenant Eric Wilkes Smith
a grandson of Sir Eclwin, who was mortally Ì'ounded in the atteck upon

óhe Dardanelles on April 25, 1915 : Now it is hereby pr:ovided as

follows:-

1. A Scholarship, to be c¿,Iled " The Eric Smit'h Sohor'arship," shall be

¿warded by the University on the nomination of the Sout'h Australia,n

Commercial Travellers' and Warehoueemen'€ Association (Incorporated).

2. The soholar musü, prior to the award, ha.ve satisfred the requrre-

ments of the University for entrance upon the degree oourse whioh he

proposes to take aü the UnivercitY'

3. Ttre scholar shall be exempt from all University fees, including
the fees payahle on taking the degree, in the course of study he eelects.

4. The scholar shall be in all respects, subject to the discipline, and

to the statutes and regulations for the time being, of the University.

5. Save by permission of the Council of the University, the echolar

shall not ret¿in the Scholarship for a longer period than that reasonebly

required in the opinion of the Council for proceeding to the degree in
the course selected.

6. The Association may at any time, with the permission of the

Council of the University, substitute another student for the then holder
of the scholarship, and the privileges of the then holder shall thereupon

5e at on end.

'Ì. The University shall pay the fees at the School of Mines for any
scholâr taking a degree in engineering, ano the fees at, the Adelaide
Ilospital for any scholar taking a degree rn Medicine, provided thet
if such fees be íncreased at any time it she,ll not be obligatory upon the

University to pay the amount of the increase.

This statute may be varied from time to time, but the title and the
purpose of the Scholarship shall not be ciranged'

AUowecl loüb DeceDber. 1915.

72t
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Chopter XVlc.-Of the Archibsld Mockie Bursory,
Whereas the South Australian Commercial Travellers' and Warehouse-

men's Associøtion (Incorporated) has paid to the University the sum of
Ê100 for the purpose of founding a Bursary in memory of Archibald
Mackie, formerly Secretary of the Associaition: Now it is hereby
provicled as follorvs:-

1. ,{ Bursary, to be called ( The Ärchibald Mackie Bursary," shall be
¿warded by the University to any person nominated from üime to time
by the South Australian Commercial Tnavellers' ¿nd W'arehousemen'¡
Association (Incorporated).

2. The burrar shall be erempt from payment of all fees in the cor¡rce
for the Diploma in Commerce, including that payable on taking the
Diploma.

3. The bursar shall be in all respects subject to the discipline and
to the státutes and regulations for the time being of the University.

4. Save by permission oI the Council of the University, the bursar
ghall not retain the bursary for a longer period than that reasonably
required in the opinion of the Council for the Diploma course.

5. The Association may, at aly time, with the permission of thc
Council, substitute another student for the then holder of the bursary,
and the privileges of the then holder shall thereupon be et an end.

This statute may be varied from time to time, but the title of the
bursary shall not be changed.

Allowed 10tb December, 1915,

Chopter XVll.--Of Conduct ot Exoninøtions.

A candidate must not during any examination whatever:-
(a) have in his or her possession any book or Dotes or any other means

whereby he or she may improperly obtain qssistance in his or her
work; or

(b) directly or indirectly give assistance to a,ny other candidate; or
(c) permit any other candidate to copy from or otherwise use his or he¡

pa,pers; or
(d) directly or indirectly accept assistance from any other candidate; or
(e) u¡e âny papers of any other oendidate; or

+(f) by âny other improper means whatever obtain or endeavour to
obtain, directly or indirectly, assistance in hir work, or give or

. Allowed 2nd Decedbor, 1926.
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endeavour to give, directly or indirectl¡r, assistånce to any other

candidate ; or
reach oprietY'
all be of anY of the Provirionr

of lose and, if detected at the

time, shall be summarily dis¡nissed from the examination room; and

rhall be liable to such further punishment, whether by exclusion from

future examinations or otherwise, as the Council may determine'
' Alloweal 3rd JanuarY' 190?.

Chopter XVlll.Jf Acodemic Dress.
*1. .At all lectures, examinations, and public ceremonia,le of thr

University, Graduates and Undergraduates must appear in academic dre¡r,
*2. The academic dress shall be:

For undergraduo,tes-A plain black stufi gown and trencher cap.

For all Graduates-A black trencher cap with black silk tassel; and

black gown similar in shape and material to those used at Cambridge

for similar Degrees, and hoode of the same shape as those used at

thaù UniversitY'
The hoods for Bachelors to be of black silk or stufi lined to a widtb

of six inches with silk. The colour of such lining to be, for Bachelort

of Laws, blue; for Bachelors of Medicine and Bachelors of Surgery,

rose; for Bachelors of Dental Surgery, salmon pink; for Bachelor¡

of Arts, grey; for Bachelors of Science, yellow; for Bachelors of

Sngineering, light brown; and for Bachelors of Music, green.

'Îhe hoods for Masters to be of black silk lined entirely with silk of a

darker shade of the colour used for the hoods for Bachelors of the

same faculty.
"Ihe hoods for Doctors to be of silk of a darker shade of the colou¡

used for the hoods of Bachelors of the same faculty, lined entirely

with silk of the lighter shade of the same colour.

The colours above referred to shall accord with specimens attached to

a document marked A, to which the seal of the Unive¡sity has been

fixed.
-tFor members of the Council, Boards, and Faculties, not being graduateq

a plain black silk gown and black cloth trencher cap with silk tassel

3. Notwithstanding anything contained herein, members of tbe Senate

sho have been admitted ød' eund,em gradum may at their option wear

the academic dress appropriate to the Degree in virtue of which they
lhave been so admitted.

. .A,rlowed rst December, 

"13åt¡r" """t"åT:i"lJi: 
Decemþer, I s2?.
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Chopter XlX.-Soving Clouse ond Repesl.

1. The Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, Professors, Lecturers, Registrar, and
other officers of the Univenity at the time of the allowance, ¿Dd coutrter-
signature by the Governor of these Statutes ehall have the aame rank,
precedence, and titles, and hold their offices by the same tenure, anrl
upon, and zubject to the same terms and conditions, and (save the
Chancellor and Vice-Chansellor) receive the s&me salaries and emolumentc,
and be subject to dismissal from their ofrces and suspension for a time
from performing the duties and receiving the salaries thereto as if theee
statutes had not been made.

2. From and after the allowance Ðnd countersignature by the Governor
of these statutes there shall be repealed:-

The statutes allowed and counterrigned by the Governor on each ot
the undermentioned daya, viz:

1. The 28th day of January, 1876.

2. The 7th day of November, 188i.

3. The 12th day of December, lS8Z.

4. 'I'he 16th day of September. 1885.

And the Regulations allowed and countersigned by the Governor on
the 21st day of August, 1878.

Provided that--
l. This repeal ehall not afiect--
(a) Anything done or sufiered before the allowance and countersignatr¡¡e

by the Gove¡aor of these statutee under any statute or regulaüiou
repealed by these statutes; or

(b) Any right or status acquired, duty imposed, or liability incu¡red
by or under any statute hereby repealed; or

(c) The validity of any order or regulation mode under any statute or
regulation hereby repealed; and

2. In particular, but without prejudice to the generality of the
foregoing provisione, the repeal effected by these statutes shall not alter
the rank, precedelce, titles, duties, conditionq restrictions, righk,
aalariee, or emolumente attached to the Chancellorship or Vi"u-
Chancellorship or to any Profesorship, Lectrueship, Registrarahip, or
other ofrce held by the present CÉancellor or Vice-Claic"Uo", or by
rny existing Professor', Iæcturer, Registrar, or other officer.

Allowed 18th December, 1886,
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Chopter XX.-Oí the Roby Fletcher P¡ize.

125

Whereas a sum of f160 has been paid to the University by valioug
zubscribers for the purpose of founding s, ptize in memory of the late
Rev. William Roby Fletcher, M.4.., formerly Vice-Chancellor of the
University, it is hereby provided that-

The Roby Fletcher prize shall be å10 and shall be aw¿rded annually to
the best student in Psychology, ae prescribed for the degree of Bachelor
of Arts, provided he is of suffcient meriù.

Allowed zth December, 1939.

Chopter XXl.{f the Dr. Dovies-Thomos Scholorships.

Whereas Mrs. Davies-Thomas has given the sum of S400 for the present
purpose of founding two Scholarehips to be called after the late Dr.
Davies-Thomas, and the Cor.mcil of the University of Àdelaide have
agreed to invest that sum and to apply the income thereof in the manner
epecified in these Statutes, it is hereby provided that in coneideratior
of the receipt by the University of the above-mentioned fl¡m:-

1. The Scholarships shall be called the Dr. Davies-Thomas Scholarohipa,

and shall be competed for annually.
*2. Each Scholarship shall be of the value of Ê10, and shall be awerded

to the student in each of the Third and Fourth Examinations of the

M.B. course who shall be placed first in the list of candidates who paes

with credit.

t3. The money shall be paid to the scholars aù the next enruing

Commemoraüion.

{. These Statutes may be varied from time to time-

r Allowed 10tb December, 1930. f Auoqted 26tb Janu4rj', 1898.

Allowed 15tb December. 1896'

Chopter XXll.{f the Hortley Studentship.

Whereas the sum of i600 has b¿en subscribed with the intention of
founding a Studentship in memøT of the late John Anderson Ilartley,
Vice-Chancellor of the University of Adelaide, and Inspector-General of
Schools, aird whereas the said sum has been paid to the University of
Adelaide to be used and administered by it in fulfilment of such intention,
and the University brs deeided in recognitron of the services of the
¡aid John Anderson Hartley to the said University from il¡ foundatiou
until his lament¡¡l death in 1896 to supplement the incorne from the
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6eid sum, so as to give efiect to the following echerne, it fu hereby
provided as follows:-
*1. There shall be a Studentship, to be callerl the " Ilarbley Studenbhip,',

of the value of f25, open for competition every yeer to gtudents iaf,s¡.ting
to enter upon the course for the BA., B.Sc., 8.8., LLB., M.B., and
BS., tB.D.S., or Mus. Bae. degree.

f2. the Eartley Studentship sh¿ll be awarded in ea,ch year to the moeü
succesdul candidate ¿t the Leaving lIonou¡s Examination, plovided that,
in the opinion od the examinery he io of su.fficient merit,.

SThe award shall be determined by adding together the marks obtained
in not more ühan five subjects of the Le¿ving Ifonours Exam'nation.

3. The subjects for such examination end their relative value ¡hrll bc
from time to time determined by the Council.
.4. Every Ilartley Student shall forthwith, after the award of tbe

Studentship, commence his couree, and shall diligently prooecute hia
¡tudies for the 8.4., B.Sc., B.E., LL.B., M.8., and 8.S., tB.DS., or
Mus. Bac. degree. Ealf the amount of the Studentship shall be paid
rvhen the student enters upon the course he has oelected, and the other
half when he has completed his ûrst ye&r, if, in the opinion of the Council,
the student has done satisfactory work in that year. But if the Council
shall decide, on the recommendatjon of ùhe Faculty goveraing his course,
that his work has not been satrsfactory, ùhe second payment may bc
euspended on such terms as the Council may decree, or may be declared
forfe.ited.

5. These provisions shall be subject to alteration from time to time, io
such manner as to the University ¡hall seem ût.

. Allowed 24th DeceEber, 1913. I AUowed Ztb DeceEber, 192?,
I Auowed l3th December, 1917. ! Altowed 6tb December, 1923,

Auowed ?tb December, 1911.

Chopfer XXIV.--OÍ Non-Groduoting Students.
*1. Upon such terms and conditions anã upon payment of such fees ae tÀc

University or the Gouncil prescribe, any person wishing to become a non-
gtaduaûing student in the University or in any School therein mey be
admitted to any lecturec, tuition, or examinations; and, if required, shall
¡ip his or her name in a roll book, or upon a, sepâra.te form, to the following
declaration, or to such other similar declaration as the Council shaU
prescribe for non-graduating etudents generally, o¡ for some of them :

* Allowed llth December, 1941.
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" I do solemnly promise that I will faithfully obey all exrshing and

future Statutes, Regulations and Rules made or approved by the Uni-
versity of A.delaide or the council thereof in force from time to time,

¡o far as they may apply to me; and ühat I will properþ demean myself

and respectfutly submit to and obey the conshituted authorities

appointed. by the said University; and I declare that I believe myself

t,o have attained the full age of sixteen years'"

2. Except when otherwrse provided non-graduating students shall pay

ùhe same Ìeeg and be subject to the same statutes' Regulations' and Rule¡

regulaling diecipline and condtict as undergraduates'

3. From and after the allowance and countersignature by the Governor

of these statutee there shall be repealed hereby the statutes, chapter

XXIV., " Of Non-Greduating Students," allowed by the Governor on the

trwenty-seventh day of December, in the year 1899; but such repeal ehall

uot afiect:
Anything done or sufiered, any right or stâtus acquired, duty impored'

or liabiliüy incu¡red under the repealed gtatutes'

t4. No subject passed by a student F.s a non-gra'duating rtudent may

lcter be counted towards a degree unless the exømination be again passed,

provided that in special cases the Council ma,y, on ühe recommendation

óf the Faculty concerned, make such conceesion as it thinks frt: but

nothing in this clause contained shall interfere with the operation ol

Regulalion 19 of the Degree of Bachelor of Laws and of the Final

Certificate in Law.

I AUowêd 3rd Jeuua¡Y, 1929. auowed ?th December, 1904.

ChoPter' XXV.-M¡sGelloneous.

1. In any statute or Regulation unless there is something in the contert

repugnant to such construction words importing the masculine gender or

¡"gula. number shall be construed to include the feminine and plurat

respectively znd vice uerso.

2. statutes ancl Regularions releting to scholarships, studentships,

Exhibitions, or Prizes may be varied from time to time, unless the

founders have expressly stipulated to the contrary'

+Every intending candidate for a degree, diploma, scholarship, or prizc

¡hall enter his name with the Registrar not later than the date prescrrbed

in the C¿lendar or by advertisement. Late entries may in speciai

circumstanceg, to be approved by the Vice-Chancellor in each case, bc

received on payment o1 an additional fee of frve shillings; but no entre

¡hall be received within seven days of the examination'
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t3. In all cases where â,n age limit ig not fixed by the Regulations.
persons who shall pass the same examination more than once shall not
be qualified to receive any scholership, exhibition, medal, prize, or other
¡imilar reward in respect of that examination Bave on the first occasioo
of their being examined.

f3¡. No person shall be admitted to a degree examination in which he
has already ¡rassed at this university, except by special permission of the
Council.
*4. Wherever, in the Statutes or Regulations of the IJniversity a time

limit or an age limit is imposed, the Council shall have power to add
or deduct or allow for the period spent in war service by any candidate,
but may impose such conditions or modifications as may seem good to
the Council in eøch case.

*4.1. On the advice of the appropriate tr'aculty or Board, the Council
may make special provision fo¡ any candidate for a degree or diploma
who has been engaged in war service, by altering the conditions prescribed
for entrance on his course of stucly, by altering the fees, and by adjueting
the curriculum, provided that, the whole curriculum be aubstantially
fulfilled before tbe degree or diploma is conferred.

$5. In all cases where Regulations affecting the course of study for any
degree or dipìoma of the University have been or shall be repealed or
altered, the Council mey nevertheÌess allow candidates who have
previousl¡' entered under the Regulations repealed or altered to compleüe
their course thereunder, but may impose such conditions or modifications
as may seem good to the Council in each indivrJual case.

s6. rn all cãses rvhere the passing of a public Examination of this
University is required by the Regulations, the passing of any other
eramination of this univeraity which shall appear to the council to be
of at least equal value may be acccpted instead thereof.
*7. Students from or,her Universitjes or Technical Schools who may

desire that instruction 
'eceived 

and examinations passed there be couateâ
pro tanto for any course of study in this University, may be granted
such exemption from the requirernents of the Regulations of this
university as the council shall in each case consider just. provided
always that they shall give such evidence of their status and of good,
character as in the opinion of the Council shall be sufficient.

t8. In addition
taking any cours
Council, pay an
ot the same tim

r Allowed 10th December, 1919. I Auowed 12th ¡i,ugr¡st, 1903.
tAuowed sth December, lgt8. SAllowed fZtn augitst,-fSiS.
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uÊed to provide for the proper maintenance of the Union under such

euthority and management as shall be determined by the Council'

f9. À student, who, in the opinion of the Professor or Lecturer concerned,

is unable to profit by a course of lectures, may be reported to the Faculty.

The Faculty, after con¡ideration of the student's record, shall furnigh a
report to the Council, who may thereupon require the gtudent to withdraw
for the remainder of the academic year from one, or in speeial cascs

from more than one, course of lectures, not necessarily including that
for which he has been reported.

110. A¡¡ual Examinations in each Faculty shall be held at such times
as may be prescribed by regulation, but special examinations may be

allowed to any candidate if the Faculty concerned shall so decide ¿nd the

Council approve. These examinations shall be held at such time¡ and

under such conditions as the Faculty may in each case determine with the
approval of the Council.

'Allowed 2nd December, 1926. I Auowed ztb Decemþe!, 192?.

+Auowed ?th Decemþer, 1932. Allowed'27th December' 1899'

Chopter XXV|l.-Of the Boqrd of Comme¡ciol Studies.

1. There shall for the present be a Board of Commercial Studies. The

Board shall consist of the Chancellor and Yice-Chancellor (who shall

be members ex officio) and of such other persons as the Council ehall

from time to time appoint. At its ordinary meeting in each month

of November the Council shall declare the ohces of its appointees

vacant, and appoint the same or other persons to be members of the

Board.
2. The tsoard shall advise the Council upon all matters touching the

studies, lectures, and examinations in Commercial subjects, and the

appointment of I-ecturers and Examiners, and may perform sucb othe¡

duties and exercise zuch powers as the Council shall delegate to it.
3. Tbe Board sholl annually elect a Cbairman.

4. The Chai¡man shall:-
(a) A¡ his orvn discretion or upon a written request by the Chancellor,

Vice-Chancellor, or two other membere of the Board, convene meetingc
of the Board.

(b) Preside at meetings of the Board.
(c) Exercise (subject to the control of the Board) a general control

over its administrative business'
(d) Perform such other duties as the Council shall from time to time

prescribe.

5.'Whenever the Chairmøn is absent from a meeting, the Board shall

select another member to preside during the Chairman's absence.

Auowed 24tb December, 1902'
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Chopter XXVlll.-Of the Josqph Fisher Medol of Commerce ond rh-
Joseph Fisher Lecture in Commerce.

'Whe¡eas on the 17th day of April, 1903, Joseph tr'isher, Esquire, paid
the sum of f1,000 to the University for the purpose of promoting with
the income thereof, and the annual grant payable in respect thereof under
the University Acb, the study of Commerce in the Univeraity: It i¡
heleby provided as follows:-
*1. 'Ihere shalÌ be a Medal, to be called the " Joseph Fisher Medal of

Commetce," which shall be arvarded annuall¡r to the candidate for the
Diploma in Commerce who, on completing the course for such Diploma,
shall, in the opinion of the Examiners, be the most distinguished, and
be considered by them rvorthy of the award.

T2. No candidate shall be eligible for the Medal if he fails to completr
the coulse for the said Diploma within six years of his entering upon
the course, except for special reasons to be allowed by the Council; nor
shall any candidate be.eligible if he has received exemption from
examination in any subject.

3. There shall also be established a Lectu¡e on a subject relating to
Commerce, to be called the " Joseph Fisher Lecture," and to be delivered
in the Univer.sity every alternate year, and subsequently publishcd.

4. The Lecturer shall be oppointed from time to time by the Council
of the University, and shall be paid by the University the sum of Ê10 10s.

5. The subjec¿ of the Lectule shalì from time to time be approved b;
the Council of the University.

6. Any surplus income from the said endowmenü of f1,000 and the
annnal grant payable in respect thereof under the University Act, after
ploviding fo¡ the said Medal, the payment of the said Lecturer, and the
publication of his Lecture, shall be applied by the University in or toward¡
;.iayment of the salaries or reutuneratior,r of such of the Professors,
l-ecturers, and Examinels engaged or to be engaged in the wol'k of ühe
Comme¡cial Courses for the time being of the University, as tho Council
of the University shall determine.

7. The Statutes contained in this chapter shall not be altercd during
the lifetime of the said Joseph Fisher, rvithout his written consent.

r auowed 12th DecemreÌ, jtï* 
""J*i1"y;å.tto 

Decêmber, 1et8.

Chopter XXIX.--OÍ the Affiliotion of Roseworthy Agriculturol College.
lVhereas application has been made by the Governing Body of Rose-

worthy Agricultural College for affliation to the University, it is hereby
provided that-

l. The Roseworthy Agricultrrral College is affliated to the Univeraity
of Adelaide.
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*2. The Council of the University, on the recommendation of the

Faculty of Agricultural science, may exempt students who have attended
courses of inst¡uction and passed examinations of the said college from
attendance at lectures, ønd from examinations, in the corresponding
rubjects of the course for the degree of Bachelor of Agricultura,l science.-t Allowed 3¡d Janualy, 1929, Allowed ?th Decembe¡, 1905.

^ Chopter XXX.-Of the Tinline Scholorship.
Whel'eas George John Robe¡t Murray, a member oi the Council of

this University, has paid to the University the srm of one thousand
pou,nds for ühe prupose of founding with the income thereof a scholarship
in memory of the family of his mother, to be called rhe Tinline scholar-
ship: Now it is hereby provided as follows :

3' rf in ao:ry yeü there be no award of the scholarship under clause 2,
the scholarship for that year may be awarded to a candidate who in
that year has obtained honours in the final examination for the honoure
degree of Bachelor of arts in a combined school which incruded work
in the school of Political science amd rristory, provided that the cand-i-
date is prepared to comply with the provisions of clause g of lhis statute.

4. rf in any year there be no award of the schorarship under clauses
2 and 3 the scholarship for that year may be awarded to a c¡mdidate
who has qualified to enter upon the final year's ¡vork for the rlonours
degree of Bachelor of arts in the school of political science and llistory.
Whenever the scholarship is awarded to such a candidate the opera_
tion of cla,ses 8 and g shall be posbponed until the candidate lhaü
have passed the final examination fo' the rxonours degree of Bachelor
of Arts in the School of Political Science and History.

5. rf in âny yeãr the¡e be no award of the scholarship under clauses
2, 3 and 4 the scholarship for that, year may be awarded to a candidate
for the ordinary degree of Bachelor of Á.rts who has completed at least
three cou¡ses in the School of Political Science and llistory, provided
that the cmdidate is prepared to comply with the provisions of clause g
of this statute and of regulation 2 of the degree of Master of art¡.'whenever the scholarship is awarded to such a candidate the opera.tion
of clauses 8 and g shall be postponed 

'ntil the candidate shall have
complied with the requirements of regulation 2 of the degree of Master
of A.rts.
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6. Ihe scholarship sliall not be awarded to the sa,me person more

than onoe.

7. If in any year there be no candidate of sufficient merit, no award

shall be made for that year; but there shall not, by reason of such
lapse, be m;ore tha'n one arvard in the following year'

8. Each candidate awarded the scholarship shall proceed to the degree

of Master of A,rts in the School of Political Science and Eiisiory by
submission of a satisfactory thesis on a subjeot approved by the Faculty
of Arts. The candidate must submit the subject of his thesis for
approval bJ'the Faculty not later than the ûrst day of April following
the award of the scholarship; and he must submit his ;thsgis not later
lhan the lasb day prescribed for the submission of theses for the degree

of Master of Arts in the second year following that of the award, or

at such later date as in special circumstances the Council maúy approve.

9. Each scholarship shall be of the total value of f60, payable in
two instalments, each of f30. The first instalment shall be paid not
eooner than the end of the sixth month after the date of award, provided
that a satisfactory report of progress has been received from the Professor

of Poli.tical Science and Hisbory, or from some other person approved by
the Council. 'When the thesis has been accepted as fulfilling the require-

ments for the degree of Master of Arts and the candidate has deposited

an apploved copy of it in the Univercity litrrary, the second instalment
shall be paid and the candidate shall receive the 'title of Tinline Scholar'

10. A candidate for the scholarship shall be in all respects subject to
the Statutes and Regulations for the time being of the University, and, if
his conduct is not satisfactory, his tenure of úhe scholarship may be

cancelled by the Council at an¡r time.
11. This Statute may be varied from time to time, but the title and

purpose of the scholarship shall not be changed.
Auoweat 5th December' 1940.

Chopter XXXI.-Of ihe Dovid Murroy Scholorships.

Wheleas the late David Murray has bequeathed the sum of f2,000 to
the University of Adelaide for the purpose of founding Scholarships,

and whereas the said sum has been paid to the University to be used

¿nd administered by it in fulfilment of such intention, it is hereby
provided as follows:-

l. The Scholarships shall be called the " David Murray Scholarships."
2. The purpose of the Scholarships shall be to encourage advanced work

and origirral investigation.
3. The sum of f25 may be awarded in each year by the Faculty of

Arts, and by the Faculty of Laws, and in alternate years by the Faculty
of Scienca .and by the Faculty of Medicr'ne.
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4. The Scholarships shall be awarded in sccordance with conditions
prepared by each Faculty and approved by the Council
+5. If for any reason the full amount of f25 be not awarded in any

year by any Faculty having the disposal of it, any amount so unawarded
shall be disposed of as the Council sh¿ll determine.

6. The money shall be paid to the Scholars at such tirne, and in such
amounts, as the Council, upon the arlvice of the Faculties, shall
determine.

7. These Statutes may be varied from time to time.
. Allowed ?th December, 1927. Allov¡ed 13th Jânuary, 1908.

Chopter XXXI l.-lnfectious Diseoses,

1. If any professor, or lecturer, or examination supervisor, suspects or
is apprehensive, that any student attending or desiring to attend his
classes, or eny examinations, is sufiering from Tuberculosie, or a,ny other
disease which he believes may be infectious, he may request such student
to absent himself, and thereupon zuch student shall without delay leave
thg University premises, or any place in which any lJniversity lecture
or exømination is being given or held, and shall not return to l,he
University, or such other place, until he forwards to bhe Registlar a
certiflcate, under the hand of the Dean ol the Ïaculty of Medicine or
of the Medical Officer of Health in the District where he resides, or
may be isolated, to the efiect that there is no risk, or no longer any
risk, of his conveying infecton to others.

2. The Council shall have power to close the University, or any part
thereof, for such time as it shall deem desirable, in order to prevent
the spread of infectious 

irt:ffi 24nr aususr, 1e10.

Chopter XXX|ll,-The Lowrie Scholorships.
TVhereas a,n anonymous donor has paid to the University the sum

of S500 for the purpose of providing Scholarships for post-graduate
research in Agriculture; and whereas it is the donor'e wish that these
should be called " The Lowrie Scholarships," in recognition of the
valuable services rendered to Agriculture by William Lowrie, formerlSr
Professor of Agriculture at the Roseworthy College, and Director of
Agriculture in South Australia; Now it is hereby provided as follows:-

l. The University shall give in succession four Scholarships, each of
f150, and tenable for one year. Each of these shall be called a " Lowrie
Scholarship."

2. Candidates for a Scholarship must have qualified for a degree of the
Universify.

3. The Scholarship shall be awarded in the month of December, on
the recommendation of the Faculty of Science, to the best candidate.
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provided he is, in the opinion of the Faculty, of zufrcient merit.
Applications must be made in writing to the Registrar not later than
the lst døy of December, and shall be accompanied by a etatement
of the subject upon which the applicant proposeB to conduct his research.
The Faculty shall, in making any recommendation, t¿ke into consideration
the whole undergraduate course of tbe candidate, and shall attach special
weight to any evidence of capacity for original research.

4. The Faculty, may, as an alternative, recommend that the then
present holder shall receive another Scholarship for the year following,
or may, at its discretion, make no recommendation at all. In the
latter case the Scholarship shall lapse for a yesl, and the income for
that year be added to the Scholarship fund.

5. The holder of a Scholarship shall, during his tenu¡e of it, be styled
the Lowrie Scholar.

6. The subject of research, which may be suggested by the Scholar,

or some other subject, having been approved by the Council on the
recommendation of the tr'aculty of Science, the Scholar ehall diligently
devote his whole time to the research, beginning not l,ater than the
lst day of April following the award. Ee shall present a report of
his work to the Council not later than the Slst day of March following,
or such later date as the Council may allow. During thio period the
Scholar shall not engage in any salaried work without having previously
obtained the consent of the Council.

7. The Scholar may at any time be called upon by the Council to
give proof that he is devoting himself to his subject in guch a manner

as to further the ends for which the Scholarship is awarded. In the
absence of such proof, or of a satidactory report of his work, the Council
may deprive him of the Scholarship, or may altogether withhold, ot
suspend for such a time as they may deem proper, the second and

oubsequent payments referred to in the next section hereof.
8. The sum of f150 shall be paid to the Scholar in five sums of f,30

each, payable thus:-The first upon the lst day of April following the
awerd, the second upon the lst day or July following, the third upon
the l¡t day of October following, the fourth upon the lgt day of
January following, the fifth upon the presentation of the results of the
research as provided by clause 6; provided as to the second and gub-

sequent p&yments, that they shall not have been suopended or wiühheld.
or the Scholar deprived of his Scholarship under section 7 hereof. In
the caees last nomed the zum or sums so forfeited ehall be dealù wiùb
in such manner as the Council may determine'

9. these Statutes may be modified or changed from time to time,
but the name and the general object of the Scholarship shall not be

cbanged,
Allowed 10tb Aueiu.st, 1916
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Chopter XXXIV.-OÍ the John Bogot Schotorshig ond Medol for Botony.'whereas the university has received from Mrs. John Bagot the sum
9f f500 for the purpose of founding, in memory of her late- nur¡uoã, 

"Scholarship and Medal for Botany: It is hereby provided that_
1. A Scholarship, to be called the John Bagot Scholarship, shall be¿warded each vear to the student placed first io uo 

"*uÅío"tiä ioElementary Botany, provided that the student is adjudged to be ofsrfisjsa¿ merit and has f.,lûted the requirements for enìering oo-tr"second-year course in Botany.
2. Should a student decline to accept the Scholarship, it may thenbe awarded to the next in orde¡ of Lerit who has r"rou.a tr, .oo-ditions prescribed in Clause l.
B' The schorar shall contin¡e the study of Botany in the univeroityfor the- ensuing year, 

,and shau be exempt from payment of feee fo¡that subject, and, if his conduct and wórk be considered satr"ta"toryby the Council, he may continue for a second year following tn" 
"r".¿,provided that the totar fees for which 

"*u-piioo i, gruotãa ,l"u'"ì,
exceed fã).

4. Sh
of his
Scholar
money,
pletion to the satidaction of the Council,

5. A medal, to be called the John Bagot Medal, shall be offeredannually, for the besü original work in Botany. A candidate *;^;,required to pass an examination in the subject-matter of his thesie.
6. Any undergraduete in the Faculty of Science, or any graduate inScience in this University of not more than three years, standing, shallbe eligible to compete for the medal; but the medal shal 

""t b";î";;;to the same person more than once.
7. The thesis shall be forwarded to the Registrar not later thanthe first day of November in each year.

8. No medal shall be awarded unless, in the opinion of the Councilthere is a candidate of sufficient merit.
*9. Each candidate to whom the medal has been ¿warded shal deposit.

either the original or an approved copy of his thesis i" thu u;;;-.s-ity
library before he receives the medal.

10. This statute may be varied from time to time, but the title andpurpose of the Scholarship shall not be changed.

r A¡lowed 30th November, l9BB. Alloweal 1?th Decemþer, lg3l.
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Chopter XXXV.{Í the Bundey Prize for English Verse.

Whereas Ellen Milne Bundey has paid to the University the sum

of f200 for the purpose of founding with the income thereof an annual

prize in memory of her pa,rents, the late Sir IIenry and Lady Bundey,

to be called "The Bundey Prize for English Ve¡se":

Now it is hereby provided as follows:-
*A prize to the value of ten pounds, called " The Bundey Prize for

-English Verse," shall be erçon who'

in 1n" opinion of the Literature

and of Classics and su Y aPPoint,

shaÌl have written the præcribed

by the Faculty of Ar'ús in June of each year; provided that, if the

Examiners shall not consider any candidate worthy to receive the Prize,

it shall lapse for that Year.

The competition for the Prize is open to australian-born graduateo and

undergraduates of the University of Adelaide, provided they have

entered on their studies at the University not more than six years prior

to the date fixed for sending in poems.

Each poem musü be accompanied with the name of the author in full,
and be delivered at the office of the Registrar of the University not
later than the 31st of March' I'he Prize shall be received by the

successful candidate on lsú of June following.

The Prize shall not be awarded twice to the same oandidate'

tCopies of all poems presented shall be retained, and a copy of the

successful poem shall be deposited in the Library'

This Statute may be varied from úime to time, but the title and

purpose of the Plize shall not be changed.

t Auowod 6th Dec€mber, 1923, anal a,mend€d 15tb Docember' 193?'

I Auoweal gtb August, 1922. Allowed ?th August' 1913'

Chopter XXXVI.Jf the John Creswell Scholorships'

Whereas the sum of f1,300 has been subscribed and paid to thc

University for the purpose of founding with the income the¡eof

Scholarships in memory of the late John Creswell: Now it is hereby
-provided as follows:-

*1. Three Scholarships, to be called " The John Creswell Scholarships,"

chall, subject to the conditions hereinafter set forth, be awarded in each

year:-One by the South Australian Cricket Association (hereiuafter

earled "the said o*ïï,ïî""';Jï:i,":Ïrlotut agricurtural and
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Ilorticultural Society of South Australia, Incorporated (hereinafter called

"the said Society"), and one by the Council of the University (herein'
¿fter called "the Council").

*2. The Scholarships to be awarded by the said Association and the
eaid Society respectively shall be awarded before tbe first day of March
in each year to students who

t(a) have passed the Intetmediate Commercial, or the Iæaving
Commercial, or the Leaving Examination of the University,

(b) are rmder the age of nineteen years on the firsù day of March in
the year in which the award is made, and

(c) are considered by the said Association ¿nd the said Sooiety reE)ec-
tively worthy to receive the Scholarships.

13. The Scholarships to be awarded by the Council shall be awarded
before the first day of Ma.rch in each year to students who

l(a) have passed the Leaving Commercial Examination of the University
in the year immediately preceding the award,

(b) are under the age of nineteen years on the first day of March i:r
the year in which the award is made, and

(c) are recommended to the Council by the Public Examinations Board
as being worthy to ¡eceive the Scholarships.

lT4. Each Scholarship shall be tenable for five years, or such lesse¡
time as the holder may take to complete the course for the diploma in
Commerce. The value of each Scholarship shall be sufrcient to pay once
only the fees for lectures and examination in each subject in the holder'g
course for the diploma and the fee for the conferring of the diploma.

5. Except by special permission of the Council, each Scholar ehall enter
forthwith upon the course for the Diploma in Commerce, and ohall
prosecute his studies continuously and with diligence. The Scholarship
¡hall be forfeited if the holder thereof fails to observe any of these
requirements, unless such failure shall, in the opinion of the Council,
have been the result of ill-health or other reasonable cause; provided,
however, that failule to pass in any examination shall not of necessity
be sufficient cause for forfeiture. The decision of the Council as to the
forfeiture of a Scholarship shall be final.

$6. In the event of a Scholarship being forfeited as aforesaid, or lapsing
or becoming vacant beford the holder completes his cou¡se for the
Diploma in Commerce, the Scholarship shall not be reawarded,

. Allowed 12th August, 1915.

f Auowed 6th December, 1922.
f Auowed 12üh August, 1915.

$ AUowed Srd Janu&ry, 1929.
fl Auowed 30th November, 1933.
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?. No student shall hold one of the said Scholarships concurrently with
any other Scholarship tenable at the University.

8. This Statute may be varied from time to time, but the title ¿nd
purpose of the Scholarships shall not be changed.

Allowed 24tb Decemþer, 1913,

Chopter XXXVIl.{f the Alexqnder Clork Memoriol Prize.

Whereas the sum of f255 has been paid to the University by variour
eubscribers for the purpose of founding a prize in memory of the l¿te
I-nspector Alexander Clark, it is hereby provided that-

1. The P¡ize shall be called the " Älexander Clark Memori¿l Prize."

2. Candidates for the Prize may present therneelves in any one of the
following Principal Subjects, viz., Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Yioloncello,
or Singing, and they shall undergo such examination as the Council may
from time to time direct. An examination fee of 10s. 6d. shall be paid
by each candidate.

*3. The limits of age for candidates shall be as follows:
For Singing, not less than 16, nor more than 24 years

For Organ and Violoncello, not more than 24 years
For Pianofo¡te and Violin, not more than 21 years

on the first day of December in the year in which the examination is held;
and all candidates must have regularly attended a school under the Educa-
tion Department of South Australia for at least two years.

No candidate who holds, or who has held. a scholarship or prjze tenable
for three years at the Elder Conservatorium for any of the above subjects
shall be eligible to compete in the same zubject for this prize.

4. Should no candidate at any examination show sufrcient merit, tåe
Prize shall lapse for one yeer, after which it shsll be offered afresh.

5. The Prize shall, for the present, be of the annual value of Ê12 10s.
tenable for three years, subject to the provisions contained in Clause Z.
The holder shall be required to study at the Elder Conservatorium the
principal subject for which the Prize shall have been awarded, together
with such secondary subjects as mây be approved by the Director, and
shall pay the proper fees. Scholars taking Yiolin as the principal Subject
of study shall, unless exempted by the Director, also study the Viola.

..{llowed 3Ot} lyovr¡¡,ÞZ. 193¡1, a¡d a/met¡.ded 10tb DeceDb€r. 1936.
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ô. Payment of the Prize shall be made in four equal instalment€ in
each year, one at the beginning of each term.
*7. Every holder of a Prize may teke the three yea,rst course prescribed

for the Diploma of Associate in Mugic. If a Scholar elect not to take
the Diploma Course, he shall be required to pass an examination in hi¡
principal subject ,at the end of each year of his course. If at any
examination he shall fail to give suficient evideqce of progreos, he ¡h¡ll
thereupon forfeit the Prize for the remaining portion of the term of
three years, unless the Council shall otherq¡ise decide' A hize ¡h¡ll
slso be summarily determined at any time if, in the opinion of the
Council, the holder of it be guilty of misconduct.

8. In the event of the Prize lapsing for any ye&r, as provided for in
Rule 4, the income for that year shall be added to the capital account,
and in the event of the holder resigning or forfeiting it before the
commencement of the last term in any academical year, the unexpended
income for the rest of that year shall be added to the capital account.
For each S50 added to the capital, the value oI the Prize shaÌl be incre¿sed

by f2 10s. per annum.

9. Upon expiration of tenure, either by effiuxion of time, resignation,

or forfeiture, the Prize shall be offered for competition at the end of
the academic year.

10. These Statutes may be varied from time to time, but the title and
general purpose of the Prize shall not be changed.

. Allowed 10tb December, 1925. Allowed 13th December. 1917.

Chopter XXXV|ll.{f the Lister Prize.
'Whereas the sum of f100 has been paid to the University by an

anonymous donor for the purpose of founding a prize in memory of the
late Lord Lister, it is hereby provided that:

1. The prize shall be called the Liste¡ Prize.

2. It shall .consist. until otherwise determined, of a bronze medal and

the sum of fB 10s.

3. It shall be awarded annually to the medical undergraduate, who, at
the termination of his ofrce of surgical dresser for six months, shall be

deemed, after examination, to be the most proficient in the investigation
of cases in the surgical wards of the Adeleide Ilospital, and in ùhe

knowledge of practical Êurgety.

4. The examiners shall be appointed by the Council on the ¡ecommen-

dation of the Faculty of Medicine, and shall hold the examination ¿t the
end of the second term. The marks awarded shall be taken into co¡-
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sideration in determining whether an undergraduate is entitled to a
certificate signed by his honorary ofrcers.

5. The prize shall not be awarded twice to the sâme pcrson.

6. These Statutes may be varied by the Council fron time to time, but
the title and general purpose of the prize shall not be altered.

Allowed 30th November, 1933.

Chopter XXXIX.-Of the John Lorenzo Young Scholorship ond the John L.
Young Scholorship for Reseorch.

Whereas the sum of f200 has been bequeathed to the Unive¡sity by
the late Johu llarvey tr'inløyson for the putpose of founding a Scholar-
ship in Political Economy, or some cognate subject, in memory of the
late John Lorenzo Young, the founder and proprietor of a gchool

formerly existing in Adelaide, known as " The Adelaide Educational
Institution " : And rvhereas, to further perpetuate the memory oi the
eaid John Lorenzo Young, some of his old pupils have subscribed and
paid to the University a further sum of seven hundred pounds for the
purpose of promoting, with the income thereof, original research in any
department of knowledge: $ow ít is hereby provided as follows:-

A. The John Lorenzo Young Scholorship.

1. The said sum of f200 shall be invested, an.d with the income thereof
a Scholarship is hereby established, to be called " The John Lorenzo
Young Scholarship."

2. The Scholarship shall be awarded for research in Political Economy,
or some cognate subject.

3. Candidates must be present or past students of the University who
have passed i4 a degree course the subject of Economics, or a subject
judged by the Faculty of Arts to be cognate to Economics, not more
than six years before the date of the award.

4. The Scholarship shall be awarded by the Council on the recommen-
dation of the Faculty of .Arts, but no award shall bc' made unless there
rs a candidate of sufrcient merit.

5. The Scholarship shall be of the value of thirty pounds, and shall be

offered firsb in December, 1918, and thereafter triennially, 'or a,s often és

the income from the investments of the said sum of two hundred pounds

and any additions thereto as hereinafter mentioned shall amount to
thirty pour,ds
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6. If no zuitable candidate presents himself in any year when the
Scholarship is ofiered, it shall not be offered again for twelve calendar
months; and the incorne during such period shall be added to the said
sum of two hundred pounds ønd invested for the purpose of the Scholar-
sbip.

7. The Scholar shall, after his election, prepare an original thesis on

some topic of Political Economy, or any cognate subject to be pre-

scribed, or approved, by the Faculty of Arts.

8. The thesis shatl be presented within twelve oalendar months from

the date of the aw¿rd, or such extended time as the Faculty of Arts

may allow. lAn approved copy of each thesis accepted by the Council

shall be deposited by the candidate in the University library.

9, The said sum of thirty pounds shall be paid ao follows: ten poundo

w[en the award is made, another ten pounds at the end of eix calendar

months after the date of the award, provided the Faculty of Arts are

satisÊed with the progress made by the Scholar in his work; and the
remaining ten pounds on the completion of the work to the satisfaotion
of the tr'aculty.

10. Applications fûr the Scholarship must be lodged with the Regis-
trar rìot latel ihan the lst November in the year in which iù is ofiered,

or such other date as the Council may appoint; and each candidate
shall, if required, state in his application the subject of the thesis he
proposes to write.

11. The Scholarship may be held in conjunction with any other Scholar'-

ehip or Prize at the University, but shall not be awarded more than once

to the same candidate.

12. The above Statutes may be varied from time to time in aDy man-
ner not inconsistent with the will of the above-named Johu llarvey
Finlayson.

t AUowed 30tb Novemþer, 1933.

B. The John L. Young Scholorship for Reseorch,.

. *13. The said sum of f700, and any additions thereto that may herr-
after be made, shall be invested, and shall be called '(The John L. You, ;
F¡rnd for Research."

14. A Scholarship is hereby est¿blished, to be called "The John i.
Young Scholarship for Research."

r Tb.ls endowment has ¡low heen lûcreased to €1,000.
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15. llhe Scholarship shall be awarded for Research work in any branch
of knowledge, but no award shâll be made unless, in the opinion of the
Council, there is a candidate of sufficient merit.

16. Oandidates mugt be graduates or present or past students of the
University. There shall be no age limit.

17. Applications for the Scholarship must be lodged with the Regi*
trar not later than the 1st November of each year or such oüher date
as the Council may appoint. Each oandidate must specify the par-
ticular research rpork he proposes to undertake.

18. The Council møy arrange a rotation of Faculties in which the
Scholarship will be awarded, but may disregard such rotation in favour
of a candidate of outstanding merit.

19. The Faculties shall recommend the candidøte in their respeotivc
departments whom they deem most worthy of the Scholarship, and the
ûnal selection shall be made by the Council.

20. The award shall be made annually in the month of December of
each year, or so soon thereafter a,s mey be found convenient.

21. The Council may from time to time make grants out of the in-
come of the Fund to assist members or students of the University en-
gaged in research work; but such grants shall not confer upon the re-
cipients the right to be styled John L. Young Scholars.

22. Subject to any such grants, the whole income of the Fund for the
year preceding the award shall be paid to the Scholar in two instalmente,
one as Êoon es conveniently may be after his election, and the other on
the receipt of e satisfactory report of progress from the Dean of hi¡
Faculty or some other person nominated by the Council, but not earlier
than six calendar months after his election.

23. The Scholarship may be held in conjunction with any other
Scholarship or Prize at the University, and may be awarded more than
once to the same candidate.

24. If the Scholarship be not awarded in any year, the income which
would be otherwise payable to the Scholar shall, in the discretion of
the Council, subject to the power of making grants from it for research

work, be added either to the corpus of the fund or to the income avail-
¡ble when the Scholarship is next awarded, or partly to corpus and pa,rtly

to income.

25. These Statutes may be varied from üime to time in any mÂnner
¡ot inconsistent with the objects for which the fund wae subscribed,

Auowed 10th Decomber, 1915.
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Chopfer XL.-4f the Dr. Chos. Gosse Lectureship ond Medol in
Ophtholmology.

Whereas the sum of ÊL,l2b has been subscribed and paid to the Uni_
versity for the purpose of founding wiih the income thereof a Lecture.
chip and Medal in ophthalmology in memory of the late Dr. charres
Gosse: Norv it is hereby provided as follows:-

1. The Lecúurer in ophtharmology in the Medical school of the uni-
versity shall be called the Dr. charles Gosse Lecturer on ophthalmology.

'only those candidøtes who have passed in alr the subjects of the final
examination shall be eligible for the medal.

This statute may be varied from time to time, but the title and pur.
pose of the endowment shall not be changed.

+ Allorred llth December, 1924. Am.enated. loth Decemþer, 1925,
Auowed Both November, 1916.

Chopter XLl,-Of the Eugene Aldermon Scholorships.
Whereas

has been pa :Ji:'åÏil:"a*îs
in memory of Violin in the
Elder Conse

1. T Scholar-rhips," who are
natura
south state of

2. Each scholarship shall be of the annuar varue of t1g r0l, and eharr
be tenable fo¡ three years subject to the provisions contained in clarrse 6,

p ehall be require e Elder
subject for which as been
th zuch secondary be ap-
shall also pay the

*3. o¡e scholarship shall be awarded for the violin; the oùher shalr
be aw¿rded for any one of the following subjects, namely, Violin, Violon.

+ Allowed 10th Decebþer, 1919.
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cello, Piranoforte, Organ, or Singing; but in case of equality of merit o

violin candidate shall have the preference. Each candidate shall pay

an examination fee of 10/ô and shall undergo such examination as thc
Council may direct.

*4. The limits of age for candidates shall be as follows:

For Singing, not less than 16, nor more than 21 years
For Organ and Violoncello, not more than 24 years
For Pianoforte and Violin. not more than 21 vea¡s

on the firsú day of December in the year in which the examination is held.

No person who holds. or who has held, a scholarship or prize tenable
fo¡ three years at the Elder Conservatorium for any of the above eubiects
shall be eligible to compete for one of these scholarships in the eame

eubject.

5. Should no oandidate at any examination show zufrcient merit, thc
Scholarship shall lapse for the period of one year' after which it shall
be ofiered afresh.

16. Every holder of a Scholarship may take the three years' course

prescribed for the Diploma of Associate in Music. lf a scholar elect

not to take the Diploma coume he nhall be required tn pass an exami-

nation in his principal subject at the end of each year of the Scholar-

ship. If at any examination he shall fail to give sufrcient evidence of
prog¡ess, he shall thereupon forfeit the Scholarship for the remaining

portion of the term of three years, unless the Council shall otherwise

decide. A scholarship shall also be aummarily determined at any time
if, in the opinion of the Council, the holder of it be guilty of miscon-

duct.

?. Payment of the annual value of a Scholarship shall be made in
four equal instalmentÆ, one at thé beginning of each term.

8. One Scholarship shall be ofiered for competition earþ in 1918, and

the other towards the end of that year, and subsequently each shall be

offered towards the end of the year in which its tenure expires, whether

by effuxion of time, resignation, or forfeiture.

9. These Statutes may be varied from time to time. but bhe title and

general purpose of the Scbolarships shall not be changed.

o Allowed 30th November' 1933 + AUowed 10th December, 192õ

Altowed l1tb .A.PrU, 1918.
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Chopter XLll.{f the A. M. Simpson Librory in Aeronoutics.

Whereas M¡s. A. M. Simpson has paid to the University the sum of
frve hundred pounds for the purpose of founding a library in aeronautice
in memory of her late husband, Alfred Muller Simpson:-

It is hereby provided that:-
1. The Library shell be called the A. M. Simpson Library in Aero-

nautics.

2. fnterest on the endowment at the rate of ûve per ceD.tum per an-

num shall be annually set aside for the purchase of books on Aeronau-
tics.

3. The books shall be available for etudy to all persons on the same

conditíons as other books in the University Library.

4. This Statute may be volied from time to time but the title and

the purpose of the endowment shall not be changed.

Allowed 5th DeceBber, 1918.

Chopter XLlll,Jf the Ernest Ayers Scholorships in Botony or Forestry.

*Whereas the late Ellen Milne Bundey, Mus.Bac., has bequeaThed the
lum of !,1,23ö to the Unive¡sity for the purtpose of founding a Schol¿r-
ehip or Scholarships for the encouragemeht of original resea¡ch in Botany
or Forestry, such Scholarship or Scholarships to be oalled " The Ernest
Ayers S,:holarship or Scholarships":

t1. There shall be offered every alternate year a SchoJarship of the value
of 1120, to be called " The Ernest Ayers Scholarship."

2. Every candidate for a Scholarship must be a graduate.of or have
qualified for a degree in the University, and must have completed a full
course in Botany or Forestry as a subject for his degree.

3. The Scholarship shall be awarded in the month of December, on
the recommendation of tthe F¡culty of Science, to the beat candidatg
provided he is, in the opinion of the Iaculty, of sufrcient merit. Àp-
plications must be made in writing to the Registrâr on or before the
lst day of December (or such later date as the Council may allow), and
ahall be accompanied by ø statement of the subject upon çhich the ap-
plicant proposes to conduct his research. The Faculty shall, in making

. Allowed 6tb December. 1922 I Arlowed 10tb December. 1925.
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any recommendation, take into coneideration the whole undergraduate
couree of the candidate, and shall attach special weight to any evidence
of capacity for original researoh.

*4. Should no candidate be adjrrdged of sufrcient merit, the Scholarship
ohall for that year lapse, but shall be avoilable in the month of Decen-
ber next ensuing.

15. The holder of a Scholarship shall, during his tenure of it, be etyled
The Ernest Ayers Scholar in Botany (or in Forestry, as the case mayie).

6. The subject of research suggested by the Scholar, or some other
subject, having been approved by the council on the recommendation of
the Faculty of Science, the Scholar shall diligently devote his whole
time to the research, beginaing not later than the lst day of April fol-
lowing the award. Ee shall present a report of his work to the Coun-
cil not later than the 30th Noyember following, or such later date as
the Council may allow. During this period the Scholar shall not engage
in any salaried work without having previously obtained the consent of
the Council.

7. The Scholar may at any time be called upon by the Council to give
proof that he is devoting himself to his cubject in such a manner ag to
further the ends for which the Scholarship is awarded, In the absence
of such proof, or of a satisfactory report of his work, the Council may
deprive hjm of the Scholarship, or may altogether withhold, or suspend
for such a time as they may deem proper, the second and subsequent
payments referred to in the nexd section hereof.

lEither the original or an approved copy of each thesis or repor'ù
approved in connection with this echolarship shall be deparited by the
candidate in the University library before payment of the firal instalment
of the scholarship is made.

18. The sum of f,120 shall be paid to the Scholar in four zums of f,.10
each, pâyable thus:-The first upon the lst day of April following the
award, the second upon the 1st day of July following, the third upon the
lst day of October following, the fourth upon the presentation of the
result of the research work as provided by clawe 6; provided as to the
¡econd and subsequent pa,yments, that they shall not have been eus
pended or withheld, or the Scholar deprived of his Scholarship, under
section 7 hereof.

*9. These Statutes may be modified or changed from time to time, but
the name and objects of the Scholarships shall not be changed,

t Al¡,ewed loth DeceEÞer, 1925, r Allowcd 6th Dscembo!, 1922.

l Allowed 30th Novombr!, 1933. A¡lowed 10th DêcGEbct, 1919.
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Chopter XLIV.{f the Ani¡nol Products Reseorch Foundotion.
'Whereas the sum of geven thousand pounds has been subscribed and

pøid to the University for the purpose of promoting Resea.rcb on the
Growth and Nutrition of Man and Animals.

It is hereby provided that-
l. The University shall provide an annual income of five hu¡cred

pounds in respect of the said endowment of seyen thousand pounds, and
¡lso five per centum per annum on eny futu¡e additiono to the capital
a¡m.

2. The income in each year sh.a.ll be o,vailable for the purposes of the
Foundation. Unexpended income in any yeer may be added to the
capital sum, or expended in the next or some following year, as the
Council may determine.

3. The Council shall appoint a Director of the Laboratory, anrl a
Board of Mønagement of which the Director ehall be Chairman. The
Board shall report annually on the work done under the Foundation.

4. These Statutes may be va¡ied from time to time, bur the title
and the generâl purpose of the Endorvment shall not be changed dur-
ing the lifetime of the original subscribers without the consent of a
majority of them.

Chopter XLV.-OÍ the Borr Smith Librory.

Whereas during his life the late Robert Barr Smith gave to the Um-
versity sums amounting to f9,000 for the purchose of books constituting
the Barr Smith Library; and whereas members of his family, in order to
perpetuate his memory within the University, p¿id to the t'niveraity ín
1920 the sum of S11,000:

It is hereby provided that-

1. Interest at the rate of at leas¿ flve per centum per a.nnum on the
¡um of f11,000 shall be eet aside for the purchase of books to be added
to the Barr Smith Library.

2. The books of the Library ehall be zuitably distirrguished from other
books in the poæessiore. of the University.

AUoq¡od gtb Decomber, 1920.
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Allowed l1tb D€ceEber. 1924.

Chopter XLVI.-Of the George Thompson Bursory in Commerce.'Whereas the Adelaide Co-operative Society, Limited, has paid to the
University the sum of Sl50 for the purpose of founding a Bursa,ry in
memory of George 1'hompson, the ûrst Secretary and Manager of the
Society: Now it is hereby provided as follows:-

1.'A Bursary, ttr be .ull"d ,,Thu ursary in Com-
merce," shall be awarded by the rson nominated
from time to time by the Adelaide

2. The Bursar shall be exempted from payment of all fees .in the
course for the Diploma in commerce, incruding that payabre on taking
the Diploma.

3. Ee shall be in all respects subject to the discipline and to the
Statutes and Regulations for the time being of the University.

4. Ee shall not, unless by special permisison of the council, retain the
Bursary for a longer period than ûve years.

5. The Society may at any time, with the permisison of the Coun-
cil, substitute another sbudent for the then holder of the Bureary, and
ùhe privileges of the then holder ghall thereupon be at an end.

6. This statute may be varied from time to l ime, but the title ofthe Bursary shall not be changed.

Auowed 6f,h DeceEþer, 1929,

Ghoprer XLV|l.-{f rhe Elizobeth Jockson Librory.
Whereas the eum of É250 (of which f650 was raised by puilic eubscrip_tion and f100 was given by the Old. Scholars' Association of the Metho_dist Ladie€' college, adelaide) has been paid to the university for thepurpose of founding a special library for the study of psycúology inmemory of the late Sarah Elizabetb Jaclison, Vtli formeity úi; iophilosophy in this University:
ft is hereby provided that-
1' The library shall be called "The Elizabeth Jackeon Library,,,
2. The interest on the e¡dowment at the rr¿te of ûve per cent. per

annLr¡ shall be annualry set aside for the purchase of books and rppaia-
tus for the study of psychology, especialþ the psychology of abnoìmal
children.

3. The books shall be availabre to alr persons on the same conditionr
as other books in the University library.

4- This starute may be varied from time to time, but the titre and
the purposes of the Endowment shall not be changed.
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Chopter XLV|ll.-Of St. Mork's College, lncorporoted.

Whe¡eas øpplication has been made by the governing body of St'

Mark's College, Incorporated, for afrliation to the University:

It is hereby provided that-
St. Mark's College, Incorporated, is hereby affliated to the University

of Adeløide as a College for men students who have matriculated at the
University, or have been admitted ad, eundem statum therein; provided

that in special cases the College may admit students engaged in full
Diploma courses approved by the University, or, for a period not er.
ceeding twelve months, other unmatriculated students.

Allos'ed ?th December, 1927.

Chopter XL¡X.--OÍ the Appointments Boord.

l. The Council shall cleate a Board, to be called the Appointmente
Board, to assist undergraduates of at least two years' standing, holders
of diplomas, and graduates to obtain appointments. The Board may also
deal with such other matters as the Council may refer to it.

2. The Board shall elect annually a Chairman, and shall appoint a

Secretary from time to time.

3. It shall be the duty of the Board to keep a register of those desiring
employmenú and of employers who may be willing to give such employ-
ment, and the Board shall take such steps as may seem advisable in the
interests of both classes.

4. The Boa¡d shall have power to make such rules and to charge euch

fees as may be approved from time to time by the Council.

Auowed 10th DeceEber, 1925.

' Chopter L.-Of the Thornber Bursory.

Whereas the old scholars of the Unley Park School have subscribed the
sum of f450 for the purpose of founding a bursery in memory of the
late Catherine Maria Thornber, formerly principal oí ihat sbhool; it is

hereby provided as follows:-
1. Â bursary for women students, tenable for one year, to be called

the Tlrornber Bursary, of the value of Ð)2 ehall be awarded annually by
the University to the candidate nominated by the Institute of Aæociated

Teacher¡
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2. The candida,te must' have satisfied the requirements of the Univer-
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Auowed 10tb DeceEber' 1925'
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3. The prize may be awarded to the author of any book on any legel
subject published prior to and within 18 months of the last day for the
submitting of theses, provided that the other conditions of the prize have
been fulfrlled.

4. Where, in the opinion of the examin.rr, I*o or more theses shall be
conside¡ed of equal merit, the prize shall be awarded to the thesis the gub.
ject-matter of which is deemed by the examiners to be of greater in-
terest or utility from the point of view of the Law of the Commonwealth
or of South Australia.

5. No theeis submitted for competition ehalr have been previowly sub.
mitted for any competition or prize at the univereity of adelaide or
elsewhere.

6. candidates must either have graduated by examination in Law at
the univerrity of adelaide, or having been resident in south Âustralia
et least two years immediately preceding the last day for submitting the
thesis, have been admitted ad, e,nd,ern to a degree in Law in this Uni-
versity.

7. I1. aty thesis be considered by the examinerg sufrciently meritori_
ous to qualify for the prize but inferior to another thesis submitted at
the seme.comp_etition, the forme¡ thesis may be resubmitted (subject to
clause 3 hereof) at a subsequent competition, but may be then 

"*urd"¿the prize only if no other thesie of sufrcient merit to qualify for the
prize is submitted for the ûrst time at such subsequent competition.

8. The prize shall not be awarded twice to the same candidate.
9. a typewritten or printed copy of the successful thesis shall be de-

posited by the candidate in the Library of the university, but shall be
made available to the candidate for a period of one month, or for such
furthe¡ period as the Faculty may allow if he wishes to publish the eame.
rn case of publication the university shall have no rights in respecü of
the thesis so published, but a printed copy shall be presented by the
candidate to the Cou¡cil of the University.

10. Theses shall be submitted not later than the first day of July in
any year.

Altowed 3rd JBnue¡y, 1929.

Chopter Llll.{f the Rennie Schotorship for Reseorch in Chemistry.
Whereas the sum of €320 has been handed to the University by sub_

ecribers for the purpose of founding a Research Scholalship to perpetuate
the memory of the lote Edward Ilenry Rennie, Professor of Chemistry in
the University during the period 1884-1927,;t is hereby provided that:
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1. The s¿id sum of S320, and any additions thereto that may here-
after be made, shall be invested and shall be called the Rennie Research

Fund. With the income thereof a scholarship shall be established and
called the Rennie Scholarship for Reseorch in Chemistry.

2. The Scholarship shall be awarded by the Cor:ncil, on the recom-
mendation of the Faculty of Science, for the purpose of assisting the
scholar to undertake research work in Chemistry: but no award ehall be
made unless, in the opinion of the Council, there is a candidate of 8ufr-
cient merit.

3. Candidates must be gnaduates or paßt or present students of the
Universiüy, There shall be no age limit.

4. The Scholarship shall be of the value of S50, and shall be ofrered
first in November, 1933, and thereafter triennially, or as often as the
income from the fund shall amount to f50.

5. If no suitable candidate presents himself for the Scholarship in any
year in which it ie declared vecânt, it shel not be ofrered again for twelve
months; and the income during zuch period shall be added to the capi-
tal of the fund and invested for the purpose of the Scholørship.

6. Applications for the Scholarship must be lodged with the Registrar
not later than the first day of November of the year in which a,n award
is to be made. Each candidate must specify, for the approval of the
Faculty, the particular research work he proposes to undertake.

7. Payment shall be made to the scholar in two equal instalments, one
ss soon as conveniently may be after his election, and the other on the
receipt of a satisfa¿tory report of progress from the Dean of the Faculty
or some other person nominated by the Council, but not earlier thau sr¡
calendar months after his election.

8. The Scholarship may be held in conjunction with any scholarship or
prize at the University; and the work during tbe tenure of the Scholar-
ship shall be oarried out in the laboratories of the University.

L These Statutes may be varied from time to time, but the title and
purpose of the endowment shall not be changed.

Auowed 10tb December' 1930.

Chopter LlV.Jf the Boord of Phormoceut¡col Stud¡es.

l. There ehall be a Board of Pharmaceutical Studies. The Board shall

be appointed anrrually and shall coneist of

(a) the Chansellor, the Vice-Chancellor, and the Ângas Professor ol

Chemiøtry;
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ib) the President and the Secretary of the Pharmaceutical Society of

South Australia Incorporated, and the President of the Pharmacy

Board;
(c) such other persons as the Council shall from time to tirne appoinb.

2l The Board shall fulfil the functions presclibed by the Regulations
of the Diploma in Pharmacy and shall advise the Council upon all matter¡
touching the studies, lectures and examinations in the subjects for the
Diploma in Pharmacy and ühe appointment of lecturers and examiners, and

rh*ll perform such other duties and exercise such powers as the Council
shall delegate to it.

3. The Angas Professor of Chemistry shall be Chairman of lhe Board.

. 4. The Chairman shall:

(a) At his own discretiotr or upon a written request by the Chan-

cellor, Vice-Chancellor, or two other members of the Board, con-

vene meetings of the Board;

tb) Preside at meetings of the Board and of the Board of Examiners;

(c) Erercise, (subject to the control of the Board), a general control
over its administ¡ative business;

(d) Perform such other duties as the Council shal| from time to time
prescribe.

5. Whenever the Chairman is absent from a meeting, the Board shall
relect another member to preside during the Chairman's absense.

Auowed zth December, 1932.

Chopter LV.--Of the Fred Johns Scholo¡ship for Biogrophy.

'Whereas the Iate trled Johns bequeathed to ùhe University the zum of

$1,500 for the purpose of founding a scholarship to be called " The

tr,red Johns Scholarship for Biogrephy"; it is hereby provided as fol'
lows :

1. There shaJl be a scholarship of the value of f,100 to be called " The

Ired Johns Scholarship for Biography."

2. The Council shall establish a fi,¡nd and contribute the sum of f60
a year to it for the purpose of the sc'holarship

3. Beginning with the year 1939 the Council mây, as often as the fr¡nds
permit, appoint a graduate or an undergraduate of the University of

153
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Adelaide üo write a biography of a deceased eminent Àuetrali¡n (not
necessarily Ar¡stralian born) named by the Council, but any eubjecü
for which the scholarship has been awarded shall not be named agarn
prior to the year 1983,

4. The writer appointed shall lodge the completed biograpþ with the
Regisùrar wiühin two years of his appointmenù or re'ithin such further
period as the Council upon apphcation ma.y deem expedient.

5. The Council may award the writer progreñ ¡øymerrts not exceeding
e total sum of f,50, and, if the work is accepted for pu,blication, a8 pto-
vided under cìause 6, shall award him the tiüle of l'¡sd Jehns Scholar and
ehall complete the payment of the amount of the scholarship.

6. The biography aad the copyright therein, unlees the Council sh¡ll
decide oùhermise, €hall be the property of tüe Univertit¡ and the
biogrøphy shall be published by the University, if in the opinion of the
Council it is of sufrcient medt, as soon aß possible afte¡ the aw*rd, wìth
such additions or alterations as the examiners may a,pprove.

7. This Statute may be v,aried from time to timé, but the title ¡nd the
purposes of the endowment Bhall not be changed.

Auowed 8th December, 1938.

Chopter LVl.--Of the Archibold Wotson Prize.
'Whereas the zum o1 fr170 has been paid to the University by the former

pupils of Archibald Watson, Emeritus Profeñor of Anatomy, fo¡ the
purpose of founding a prize in his honour, it is hereby provided as follows:--

1 There shall be an annual prize to be called the ,,Archibald 
Watson

Prize."
2. The prize shall consisü of a printed reproduction of the portrait of

Archibald 'Watson and the sum of six guineas.

3. The prize shall be awarded to the medical student who, after the
completion of his term of surgical dressership, shall, upon exam_ination, be
found to be the most proficient in applied zurgical anatomy.

4. If the examine¡s shall not consider any candidate worthy of the
award the prize shall lapse for that year.

5. The examiners shall be appointed by the Council on the ¡ecommend¿_
¡ion of the Faculty of l\4edicine.

0, "Ite prize shall not be awarded twice to the same pe6on.
?- Thi¡ statute may be varied from time to time, but the title rnd

general purposes of the endowment shall noi be altered,

AUowed 10th Doconbcr, 191¡6,
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chopter Lv¡|.-on the Affiliotion of the south Ausrrolion school of Mines
qnd lndustries.

whe¡eas the university of A.delaide and the south ausiralian school
of ve b to supply
the the the degree
of and made by
the Aus Industries
for affiliation to the University :

rt is hereby provided that the south A.ustralian school of Mines and
rndustries shall be affliated to the university of adelaide to the extent
following, that is to say, that the Council of the University may exempt
students who have attended course,s of instmction and passed examinatione
of the south Australian school of Mines and rndu.gtries from attendance
at lectures, and from examinations, in corresponding subjects of the
course for the degree of Bachelor of Engineering.

Atùowed 10ür Novem,b€r, 1982.

Ghopter Lvlll.-of rhe 1. G. wilson lrovelling scholorship in obstetrics.
Whereas the sum of f2,000 has been paid to ühe University by Thomac

George Wileon, M.D., for the purpose of promoting the study and prac_
tice of obstetrics and Gynaecology by founding a rcholarship: rt ia hereby
provided as follows:-

1. There ehall be a acholarship to be caüed "The T. G. wirson Tr¡vel-
ling Scholarship in Obstetrics."

2. The scholarship shall be tenable for one year, sha]l be of the value
of f200, and ehall be arçarded from time üo time cs often as the income
of the eaid capital sum permits. The first scholarship will ,be ofiered
¿t the end of 1939.

3. The ssholarship sharl be awarded by a committee consisting of
the vice-chancellor, the Dean of the Faculty of Medicine, an¿ the Þro-
fessor or Lecturer for the time being in obstetrics and Gynaecology. 

- -

4. Pavment of one-h¡rf of the scholarship rhall be mede upon approval
of the proposed d¿te of the schorar's departure from south eu.tr"iii, 

"n¿the balance three montbs after his ¿rrivar in London rt thu om.u oi ìi"
agent-Gene'al for south Augtralia o: at such other place as üe couociì
may direct.

*5. The scholarship shal be open to any graduate in Medicine of an
Augtralian university of not _more than five years' otandi"g *n" tij "ithe final examination for the degrees of Bachelo¡ of úedicin;-'a;;

..qllowed ?th December, 1999.
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Bachelor of Surgery has obtained marks in Obstetrics and Gynaeeology

at least equal to the standard of a pass with credit in the whole examina-

tion; (2) has seryed for a term of twelve months at least as ¡esident

medical ofrcer in a general hospital and for sir months as resident

medical officer at the Queen Victoria Maternity llospital or in any
hospital used for the teaching of Obstetrics to medical students in the

University of Adelaide; and (3) has been approved by the Professor o¡

Lecturer in Obstetrics and b¡r the Dean of óhe Facrfty of Medicine for
the time being as fitted for obstetrical wnrk and likely to beneût by the

further study of obstetri$. Preference will be given to a competent
graduate of the University of Adelaide.

*6. It must be the declared intention of the scholar to practise obstetrice

in South Australia, though not necessarily as â specialist'

7. Within such time after being awarded the scholarship as the council

shall in each case allow, the scholar shall proceed to Great Britain or

Ireland and there spend the whole of the time during which the scholarship

is tenable in gaining obstetrical hnowledge and experience in such manner

as may be approved by the Council; provided that by special permision

of ^uhe Council the scholar may spend the whole or part, of his time in
etrldy or ¡rractical training on the continent of Europe or in Canada o¡

in the United States of Arnerica'

8. The scholar musb present himself for a higher examination in obgteL

rics, such examination being ei'ther the examin'r,t'ion for membêmhip of

the College of Obstet¡icians and Gynaecologishs of London or flrch other

examiqation as ma'y be approved by the Oouncil.

9. This statute may be varied f¡om time to time, but the üitle and

purpose of the s:cholarship shall not be changed.
I Allowed ?tl¡ December. 1939. Auol1red 15th December, 193?.

ihopter LlX.{f the R. W. Bennett Prizes and Medol.

Whereas tbe late Richard William Bennett, K.C., LL.B, bequeat'hed

the sum of f500 to the university for lhe purpose of establishing prizês

and a medal for students in the Faculty of Law, it is hereby provided

a¡ follows:
l. There shall be annual prizes to be called "The R. W. Bennett

Prizes."
2. Each of such prizes ehall consist of the sum of f8, or (at the opt'ion

of the prizeman) of books to be selected by him of th¿t value.

3. One of such prizes may be awarded to any candidate for the

degree of Bachelor of Laws who at any November exanination ie plac€d

highest in the first class in any ordinary zubject for such degree, and w,hose

paper in the opinion of the Boa¡d of Examiners is of exoeptional merit,

4. Not more than two such prizes may be awarded in any one year.
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5. No candidate shall be awarded more than one such prize in any

one year.

6. A candidate who is awarded three such prizes shall receive a

bronze medal and shall be styled " R. W. Bennett Scholar'"
Allowed 15th Decembe¡' 1937.

Chopter LX.Jí the ChoPmon Prize.
-Whereas the University has received the sum of Ê300 subscribed by

former students of Sir Robe¡t William Chapman, firsü Professor of Engin'
eeriug and for fifty yes,rs a teacher in the University, for the purpose

øf founding a príze in his honour and memory: It is hereby provided

ss follows :

1. There shall be an annual prize to be called "The Chapman Prize."
2. The prize shall consist of a printed reproduction of the portrait

of Sir Robert William Chapman, and the sum of ten guineas.

3. A prize shall be awarded each year to that fully matriculated
¡tudent in the Faculty of Engineering who in the opinion of the Faculty
shall have most distinguished himself during that' year in the subject

"strength of Materials"; provided that no award shall be made unless
the Faculty be satisfled that the etudent is worthy thereof.

4. If jn B,ny year no award be made, the prize for that year aball
lapse.

5. This statute may be varied from time to time, but the title and
the general purpose of the endowment shall not be altered.

Alìowed 15tb December, 1937.

Chopter LXl.Jf St. Ann's College, lncorporoted,
'Whereas a college for women students in the University, to be

known as St. Ann's College, Incorporated, has been formed, and wherea¡
application has been made for afrliation of the College to the University
of Adelaide, it is hereby provided that:

St. Ann's College, fncorporated, shall be afrliated to the University of
Âdelaide as a College for women students at the University provided
tbat the college shall not be opened for residence of students and graduates
until such time as the Council of the University shall approve.

Allowecl ?th December, 1939.

Chopter LXII.-OÍ the Anno Florence Booth Prize.
Whereas Syclney Ru-.sell Booth has paid 'to the University the sum

of five hundred pounds for the purpose of founding with the income
thereof a prìze in memory of his wife, to be called The A-nna Florence
Booth Prìze, it is hereby provided as follows :

1. There shall be u prize entitled The Anna Florence Booth Prize
which shall be offered annually.

t57
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2. The Council shall award ühe prize on the recomrnendatron of the
Eughes Professor of Philosophy.

3. Candidates for the I{onours degree of Bac}relor of Arts in Philosophy
or for the degree of Master of Arts shall be eligible for the prize, and
the arvard will be made to the candidate whose work in Psychology
and in social studies shows most promise.

4. The student who is awarded the prize shall present a satisfactory
essay on a subject prescribed by the llughes Plofessor of Philosophy in
the field of social psychology. The essay must be handed to the Regisürar
before the lst October in the year following the award of the prize or
ât such later date as mãy be approved by the Council.

5. The prize shall be of the value of S16 payable in two equal instal-
ments. The first instalment shall be paid when ,the award is made, and
the second when the required essay has been approved by the Eughee
Professor of Philosophy.

6. I1 in any yea,r the prize be not awarded, the amount of the prize
for that year sha,ll be added to the capital of the fund and invested
for the purpose of the prize.

7. The prize shall not be awarded twice to the same candidate.
8. This statute may be varied from time to time, but the title and

purpose of the prize shall not be changed.
Allos'ed sth December, 1940.

Chopter LXlll-Of the Williom Gordner Scholorhip.

Whereas the late Louisa Gardner has bequeathed to the University the
sum of f1,500 for the purpose of founding a scholarship to be called The
William Ga'¡dner Scholarship in memory of her husband William Gardner,
M.D., it is hereby provided es follows :

1. There shall be a scholarship to be called The William Gardner Schola¡-
ship, which shall be competed for annually.

2. The Scholarship shall be of the value of forty-five pounds, and shall
be paid to the schola'r in one sum at the Commemoration at which the
scholar is entitled to take his degree.

3. The Scholarship shall be awarded bo the student who shall be placed
highest in Surgery at the firsb Final Examination for the degrees of
'M.8., B.S. which shall be held after he has completed at least five of the
six academic yeals o{ study at this University and shall pa.ss all the
zubjects of such exa.mination and shall have passed in Surgery at least
equal to the standard of a pass with credit in the whole examination.

4. The scholar so appointed shall in the cerbificate of his degree be
styled The William Gardner Scholar.

5. If in âny yeâr the scholarship be not awarded, the amount of the
scholarship for that year shall be added to the capital of the fund and
invested for the purpose of the scholarship.
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6. This Statute may be varied from time to time, but the title and
purpoise of the endowmenü shall not be changed.

Allowed sth December, 1940.

Chtpter LXIVJÍ the Shorney Medol ond tfie Shorney Prize.

Whereas the late Mabel Shorney has on behalf of her family
bequeathed to the University the sum of f1,000 for the purpose of per-
petuating within the Medical School ühe memory of her la.te brother
Ilerbert Frank Shorney, M.D., F.R.C.S., Lecturer in Ophthalmology from
1926 to l9&3, it is hereby provided as follows:

Trrn Srronxsr Mm¡r,.

1. A bronze medal, to be called the Shorney IVIedal, shall be awarded
to the best candidate in the subject of The Diseases of the Ear, Nose
and Throat at the final examination for the degrees of Bachelor of
Medicine and Bachelor of Sulgery, provided that the candidate aùtains

in that subject a standard at least equivalent to that required for a

pass with c¡edit in the whole examination, and that in the opinion of
the examinerc he is wofthy of the awald.

2. Only those candidates who pass in all the subjects of the frnal
examination at the one examination shall be eligible for the medal.

Trro SrronNsv Pnrzo.

3. Ä postgradrale pÅze, to be called the Shorney Prize, of the value
of f100; shall be awarded to the ca¡didate who in the opinion of the
examiners has made the mosü substantial contribution to knowledge in
the subjects of OphthaJmology or of Diseases of the Ear, Nose and Throat.

4. The recipient must be a graduate of an Awtralian University.

5. The material zubmitted for the prize may be either a thesis or
published work in medical or scientific literature.

6. Each candidate must declare that the work described is his own.

7. The prize shall be offered for compeúition from time to time as

the accumulations of the fund permit.

8. The prize shall be offered at least twelve months before the last
day for the receipt of applications.

---9. The prize shall not be awarded on any occasion u¡less in the
opinion of the examiners the material submitted is of sufrcient merit.

10. Th,is stätute may be altered from time to time but the title and
purpose of tbe endowment shâ,ll not be changed.

AuoÍted l0th DecemÞer, 1942'



REGULATIONS.

For Conditions of Matriculation see Chapter IX of the Stctutæ,

The numbers in b¡ackets after the subjects refer to ühe courees in thc
Syllabus in the Appendix.

OF TIIE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS.

REGULATIONS.

1. There shall be an Elorou¡s degree and an Ordinary degree of Bochelor
of Arts. A candidate mey obtain either degree or both.

2. The following shall be the subjects of lecüures and examinaüiouc for
the Ordinary degree :

Greek I (1), II (2), and III (3);

Latin I (5), II (ô), and III (7);

Companative Philology (9);

French I (26), II (//), ard III (28);

- German I (36) and II (37);

English Language and Literature I (16), II (17), and III (18):

Eistory I (41) and II (a2);

Political Science (43) ;

Economics I (51), II (52), and III (53);

Economic Eistory (44);

Geograpby I (õ9) and II (60);

Psychology (61); Ethics (65); Logic (62); Philosophy A (66)
and B (67);

Education (76);
' *Pure Mathematics IA (86), IIA (90), IIB (91), IIIA. (95), and
; nIB (96);

Music (as prescribed for the first year of the oourse for the
degree of 

":i;:i:"";,Tll'iLo"",,,,n

(160)
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Science Subjects :

Applied Mathematics I (93) a.nd II (98);

Physics I (101) and II (102);

Chemistry I (111) end Il (113, 114a, 115, 116) (Iuorganic and
Organic);

Botany I (151) and II (152);

Zoology I (161) and II (162);

Geology I (141) and II (142);

tBioloey (158).

fBiology shall not be counted by any candidate who presents either
Botany I or Zoology I as a subject in his course for the degree.

Each of the above-mentioned divisions of a zubject (e.g., Greek I) or
¡n undivided subject (e.g,, Comparative Philology) is a courge in th¡t
subjeo.t, except that Music and Greek II count as two cou¡seg each.

3. A candidate for the flonours degree shall attend lectures regularly
¡nd pass examinations in one of the following schools :

(a) Classics (11),

(b) English Iønguage and I¡iterature (ã)),
(c) Political Scrence and Eigtory (48),

I(d) Philosophy (69),

(e) Mathematics (95),

(f) French Language and Liter¿ture (30),

(g) Philosophy, Ilistory and Economics (70),

*(h) Economics,

or in a combined school approved by the Faculty and including zucb
eubjects of two eohools ¿s shall be deemed equivølent to those of a
single school.

Every candidate for an Elonou¡s degree shall pass in Greek I or Latin I
or French I or German I or in an examination in French or German
approved by the Council.

A candidate desiring to enter for an Ilonours school must obtain the
approval of the head of the ,ochool concerned after having taken at least
one course in the school. The final examination may not, eroept by
epecial permission of the Faculty, be taken until four years of study
have been completed after matricr¡lation.

+ Allowed ?th Decemþer, 1939. t Allowed gth December, 1943.
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Except in special circumstances approved by the Council, a candidate
must complete, either before or in the year in which he presents himself
for the final Ilonours examination, the following courses:

(a) For the Honours degree in Classics :

Latin I, II; and III;
Greek I, II, and III;
Comparative Philology;
English Language and Literature I.

(b) For the Honours degree in English Language and Literatu¡e :

There shall be alternative schemes of study : á and B.

Scheme A:
English Language and Literåture I, II, and III;
Old and Middle Englìsh I and II;
Two additional courses, including at leÂst one corüse in a language

other than English.

*Scheme B :

English Language and Literature I, II, and III;
Greek I, II, and III, or Latin I, II, and III, or French I,

II, and III, or Greek I and II and Comparative Philology,
or Latin I and II and Comparative Philology, or tr'rench f
and II and Comparative Phjlology, or German I and II and
Comparative Philology, or History I and II and either Political
Science or Economic Ifistory, or Psychology eithel Logic or'
Ethics, and Philosophy A or B, or Economics I, II, and III,
or Economics I and II and Economic Eistory;

Two additional courses. If a language other than Iinglish hac

not been chosen from the subjects set out in the preceding para-
grapb, one at least of these two courses must be in a language
other than English

(c) For the Ilonours degree in Political Science and History:
Ilistory I and II and Poliüi"¿l Science;
Economic Eistory;
Economics I;
Psychology;

Tþo additioua,l courses, of which ûot more than one ebaìl be
included in the subjects eet out in Regulation 4, provision (d),

I As amended 22nd April, 1942.
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(d) For the Ilonours degree in Philosophy:

Psychology; T,ogic; Ethics; Philosophy A and B;

1tr¡

*Pure Mathematics IA and IIA or IIB, or Physics I and II, or
Greek I and II, or Latin I and II, or French I and II, or Germen
I and II, or English Language ând Literature I and II, or Hi'story
I and either History II or Political Science, or Economics I
and either Economics II or Economic Eistory;

One additional course. If a language other than English has not
been chosen from the zubjects seü out in the preceding para'
graph, this course must be in a language cither than English'

(e) For the Ilonours degree in Ma.thematics :

*Pure Mathematics IA, IIA, IIB, IIIA and IIIB;
Applied Mathematics I and II;
Two additional courses not included in the science flrbjects'

(f) For the flonours degree in French Language and üterature:
French I, II, and III;
Old and Middle French I and II;
Latin I and If, or Greek 1 and II, or German I and II, or English

Language and Literature I and II, or Ilistory I and II, or
Psychology and either Ethics or Philosophy A or B;

fÄ ühird course in the zubject already chosen from the foregoing
lisi, or a firsL course in another subjest'in that list. Comparative
Philology may take the plac.e of a third course in a language
other than English, and either Political Science or Economic
Hstory is regarded as a third course in llistory. Latin I must
be taken by all sludents who have not passed in Latin at
the Leaving llonours Examination.

(g) For the llonours degree in Philosophy, Ilistory, ¿nd Ecouomics:
There shall be alternative schemes of study z A, B, and C.

Scheme A:
Peychology, either Ethics or Logic, and either Philosophy A or

Philosophy B;
Economics I, II, and III;
History I and either History II or Political Science.

Scheme B:
Eistory I and II and Political Science;
Economdc llistory;
Economios I and II;
Psychology and either Ethics or Philosophy A or Philorophy B.

. Altowed ?th December, 1939. 1.q6 emer¡ded 22trd Aprit, 1942.
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Schenze C :

Economics I, II, and III, and Economic Eistory;

Psychology and either Ethics or Philosophy Ä or Philoeoptry B;

History I and either History II or Political Science'

t(h) For the llonours degree in Economics:

Economics I, II, and III;
Economic History;

Pure Mathematios IA;

Statistics I;
trYench I, or German I, or an examination in French or German

approved by the Council;

For a candidate who has passed in trYench I or German I: trTench
II, or German II, or Political Science, or Ethics, or Pure Mathe-
matics IIA, or Statistics II and Actuarial Mathematics;

For a candidate who elects to take the examination in Fiench or
German approved by the Council: two additional courses approved
for the purpose by the Faculty of Arts.

To obtain ühe Ilonours degree a candidate must have been placed in the
class list at the final examination. Tbe names of oandidates who pass

the final examination shall be arranged alphabetically in two cla.sses.

A csndidate who fails to obtain either first or second class Ilonours may
be awarded the Ordinary degree provided that he has in all other respectr
eompleted ühe work for the llonours degree.

4. -4. candidate for the Ordinary degree shall attend lectures and på€s

ex¿minations in ten of the courses set out in regulation 2; the ten courses

required for the degree shalÌ include (a) at leasb one course in a language
other than English; (b) at least one course in a science subject and not
more than four courses in science subjects; (c) not more than four courge¡
which have been presented for any other degree; (d) not more tha,n ûve
of the following: Greek I, Latin I, French I, German I, English I,
Eistory I, Economics I, Geography I, Psychology or Education, *Pure

Mathematics IA, Physics I, Chemistry 1, Botany I, Loology I, fBiology,

* Allowed 7üb December, 1939. t AUowed gth December, 1943.
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Geology I, Music; ¿nd (e) two of the following sequences of tb¡ee
courses each, permissihle sequences being indicated by the arrows:

First Cottse. Sccorul Course. ,T'l¿ird, Course.

I' Greek I Greèk Ir-----------) Ci¡eek IIr

-) 
Comparative Philology

z. I-rrín r---4,Låtin tr<--)I-ati. rII
Comparative Philology

3. French I I'rench Il<+French III
C-'onrparative Phil ology

4. German I 
---_-) 

Cerma¡ fI---å Conrperutive philology

5. EngÌish t 

---Ð 

Enslish II --¿ Itrnglish III

6- Hisro'y r -----+ Hisrory n lil,::,j::î\jî]:,î"

z. Economics l--rllconomics ll-------) Economiss III
-J Ecónonlic Hisiory 

-----+ 
Economic History

---- llconornics II

8. PsychologY Philosophv -9 'PhilosoPhY Iì
t--)PLilosopl,r' ll ---¡,Philosophy A

rìtrt cario,r ---3;ii[:ïli Ê

g. l,lducatio. Psycholouv ì ÌÌrilo'-:cphy Â
Philosophy B

Lf Pure M¡thematics IA

No cou¡se shall be counted twice.

5. Except by permission of the Facr.rlty of Arts a candidate shall not
proceed to a courçe for which he ha¡ not completed úhe pre-requisite
couftres as prescribed in the syllabr¡ses.

6, A candidate may select any number of cou¡,ses from any group of
Gorunes connected by arrowe in Regulation 4, provided only that the
conditions of Regulations 4 and 5 are satisfied.

* Either of thege zubjects may be taken concurrently with History II.
I Auoìred ?th IÞcember, 1939.

pure M¿rhematics rrA {$T:: ffjffff 
"ï:,lrtt$

Pure Mathematics IIB+Pure Mathematics IIIB
Applied Mathematics ¡-Applied Mathematics fI
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7. Ä candidate may be excused attendance at lectures on any eubiect
in which he desires to be examined, but only upon grounds approved
by the Council. Exemption in more than two zubjecüe in any one year

will be allowed ônly in exceptional ci¡cumstances.

8. A candidate shall do such written or practical work an may be
prescribed by the professor or lecturer.

9. Schedulee defining the range of study, laboratory work, and exami-
nations will be published as early as possible in each year,

10. All examinations shall take place towards the end of the academic

yeer. A candìdate shall enter his name ¿ month before the day ûred
for examination, and shall when entering present certifrcates showing

that he has regularly attended the prescribed iectures and done written,
laboratory, or other practical work (where such is required) to ihe satis-
faction of the professors or lectrtrers. Written or practical work done

by candidates by direction of the professors or lecturers a,nd the resulte

oÍ terminal or other examinations in a subject may be taken into con-
sideration at the final examination in that subject.

11. A candidate who fails to pass in a stbject and who desires to take
the subject again shall again attend lectures and do practical work in
the subject to the satisfaction of the professol'ts ¿nd lecturere, unless
exempted by the Faculty of Arts.

12. Ä candidate who has twice failed to pâss the examination in any
subject or division of a subject may noi present himself again for instruc-
tion or examination therein unless his plan of etudy is approved by the
Dean. If he fails a third time he may not proceed with the subject
again except by special permission of the Faculty and under such con-
ditions as the Faculty may prescribe.

A candidate who wishes to proceed under these provisions must enter
provisionally for his yeer's work orr a special form, such entry to be
.subject to approval by the Council.

tr'or the purpose of this regulation a candidate who fails to receive
p,emission to sit for examination in any subject or division of a gr¡bjeot

¡h¿ll be deemed to have failed to pass the examination'

13. A candidate who has passed examinations i'n pari' materia in another

-Faculty or otherwise, or who desires that his work at another University
be counted prs tanto for the degree of Bachelor of Arts, may on applica-
tion be granted zuch exemption from the requirements of these regulationr
ae the Cou¡cil shall determine.

14. No graduate who has obtained the llonours degree of Bachelor of
flcienee in the school of Mathematics may obtain the Eonoun degree

of Bachelor of Arts in that school.
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rNo graduate who has obtained the Eonoure degree of Bachelor of
Economics may obtain the Honours degree of Bachelor of Arts in the
¡chool of Economics.

15. The following fees shall be paid in advance in such instalment¡ as

the Council shall from time to time determine:-
*4. Ordinary degree of B.A.:-

(l) For lectures and qamin¿tion in e¿ch course êrcepb
in Science subjects t5 5 0

(2) For attendance a second or subsequent time at lec-
tures and examination in any course .. 2 12 6

(3) For a special examination or for an annual eramina-
tion in any couree with exemption from attendance
or re-attendance at lectures 2 L2 6

(4) For lectures, laboratory work, and €xsminstio¡s in
each course in a Science subject the same fees ae are
prescribed in the regulations of the degree of ,.

Bachelo¡ of Science.

B. Eonourc degree of B.A.:-
(l) For such subjects of the cou¡se for the Ordinary degree

as they are required to paæ, candidates ehall pay the
fees prescribed in Sr¡b-section A.

(2) For the following special courses:
Old and Middle English I and II .. E¡ch course
Old and Middle French I and II .. Each coruse

(3) For lectures in the following schoole:
Cl¡seics
Political Science and History ..
Philosophy
Mathematics
English Language and Literature :

Under Scheme Ä
Under Scheme B

French Language and Lite¡ature ,.
Philosophy, Eistory and Economice :

Under Schemes A, and C
Under Scheme B

*Economics

(4) For the final examinaüio¡. in each school .. 7 7 O

Note.-These fees cover all work, except coruses for the Ordinary
degree and special courses expresly provided for in B. (2) ¿bove, which
the head of the school considers necessary for the Ilonours cource selected.

The total fee in each school, except Mathematics, ie rixty-two guÍneae.
r Altowed ?th December, 19ilo.

550
5ã0

1515 0
151õ 0
1515 0
r515 0

21 00
1515 0
1515 0

1515 0
1010 0
1515 0
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C. For the Ordinary or the flonours degree of Bachelor of Arts f5 5 0

The fees which a candidate pays fo¡ â course of lectures or an examin-
ation which he afterwards finds himself unable to attend, shall not be
returned, unless the Council shall otherwise determine.

16. AII previous regulations governing the degree of Bachelor of Arts
are hereby repealed. A candidate for the Ordinary degree who has
matriculated in or before the year 1938 and has, by December, 1938, passed

in at least four courses witl be allowed to complete the couree for the
degree under the regulations hereby repealed, provided that he doee so

not later than December, 19t10. A candidate for the Ordinary degree
who, by December, 1938, has passed in fewer than fou¡ courses will be
required to proceed under the regulations hereby made. A candidcte
for the Ilonours degree who has by December, 1938, received the approval
of the head of the school in which he desires to proceed to Honou¡¡
will be allowed to complete the course under the regulations hereby
repealed, provided that he does so not later than December, 1941.

Auowed 8tb December, 1938.

Note:-Atteution ls also dra,wE. to ChapÈer XXV of the St4tutus.
FoÌ SyllBbus, 6ee Apperdlx,

OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS.

REGULÄTIONS.

l. A Bachelor of Arts may proceed to the degree of Master of Arts by
complying rvith the follorving regulations, but may not be admitted to the
degree until the expiration of two academic years from the date of hie
admission to the Ordinary degree or one year from the date of his admis-
sion to the llonours degree of Bachelor of Arts.

2. A candidate for öhe degree of Master of Arts must

(a) have obtained the Ïlonou¡s degree of Bachelor of Arts; or
(b) have passed an examination of standard equivalent to that re-

quired for the Honours degree of Bachelor'of Arts; or
(c) satisfy the head of the department in which hig subject of atudy

relates of his ability to proceed to the degree.

3. Every candidate shall either
(a) present a satisfactory thesis on a subject approved by the Faculty

of Arts, and shall, if required, adduce sufficient evidence that the
thesis is his orm work: provided that in Classics a candidate may
present himself for an examinaLion in lieu of presenting a thesis; or

(b) satisfy exa,miners, by means approved by the Faculty in each in-
dividual case, that he has completed a course of advanced study in
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work selected f¡om two departnrents within the Faculty, and ap-
proved by the Faculty.

*For the purpose of section (b) of thia regulation, t'he following combined
coulses are appt'oved b¡' the Faculty:-Philosophy and Mathematics,
Philosoph¡' and Greek, Philosophy and llnglish Language and Literature,
Philosophy and Political Science and llistory, English Language and

Literature and Latin, English Language and Literature and Greek, Mathe-
matics and Greek, Political Science and Eistory and Classics, Latin and'
French, English Language and Literature and French, French and His-
tory, trTench and Philosophy.

The Faculty rvill consider applicat.ions fol permission to take combined
coulses othel than those set ont above,

*4. Candidates who have obtained the rlegree of Bachelor of Arts or its
equivalent in a University recognized by the University of Adelaide may
be allowed by the Council, on conditions to be determined in each case.

and provided that they comply rvith Regulation 2, to proceed to the
degree of Master of Arts.

f5. An approved copy of each thesis accepted for the degree shall be

deposited by the candidate in the University library before he is admitted
to the degree.

t6. The following feee, which inelude the fee for examination, shall
be payable in advance in such rnstalments as the Council mav from
time to time determine:

(a) Under Regulation 2 (b and c)-
For instruction in courses other than those pro-

vided for the Ordinary Degree of B.A. ., €10 l0 0
For guidance without instruction 5 5 0

(b) Under Regulation 3-
On apploval of the subject of the thesis or on

beginning the course of study ..
(c) On admission to the degree . .

.. f10 10 0

5õ0
7. A,ll previous regulations of the degree of Master of Art¡ are hereby

repealed. Candidates rvho bave graduated as Bachelors of Arts in or
befo¡e the year 1930 and who n'ish to proceed under the regulations hereby
repealed must apply to the Council to have their position defined. In
e,ny case, all candidates proceeding rrnder the regulations hereby repealed
must complete the cou¡se not later than December, 1933.

.å,llov/ed lobh December, 1930,

'Allowed 17th December, 1931. f AUowed B0th Novembor, 1933.

, I AmeDded 3rd January, 1935, aDd ?th DeceEber. 1939.
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OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LETTERS.

REGULATIONS.

l. A Bachelor of A¡ts with Ilonours, or a Master of Arts, or a Maste¡
or Doctor in any other Faculty, who has satisfied the F'aculty of Arts that
he has an adequate training in letters, may proceed to the degree of Doctor
of Letters by complying with -the following regulations, bu¿ shall not be
admiüted to the degree until the expiration of the fourth academic year
from his admission to the degree of Bachelor of A¡ts with Honours, or of
Master of Arts, or of Master or Doctor in another Faculty.

2. The degree shall be awarded only to ¿ candidate who submits to the
University work containing an original, zubstantral and scholarly contribu-
tion to some branch of letters.

3. Before submitting his work the candidate musü send to the Faculty
of Arhs for its approval a brief statement, indicaüing the subject of his
work and giving an outline of his treatment. À candidate proposing to
submit a thesis is recommended to send this brief statement at least a year
before zubmitting his work. He should also send, either with this pr€-
liminary statement or with the actual work, a further statement indicating
what parts of the work he believes to be original and what he considers to
be the most notable contribution to knowledge contained in it.

4. If the Faculüy of Arbs approves of the zubject and úhe method of
treatment so outlined, the candidate may, either at once or at such l¿ter
úime as he may wish, submit his work. This may be either

(a) a published work, or a collection of published work treating some
one subject; or

(b) an unpublished thesis (in typescript or printed form); or

(c) a published work accompanied by unpublished work dealing witb
the same subject.

5. The candidate may submit other published work in zupport of that
on which he bases his main claim to the degee.

6. TVo copies of all work to be submitted must reach the Regisfrar noù
later than the firsü day of May in the yea,r which the candidate dÞsires

admission to the degree.

7. When the work has been duly submitted examiners will be appointed.
On the receipt of their reports the Faculty of Arts will recommend whether
the degree be granted or withheld or delayed.

8. One copy of the material submitted by a successful candidate shall be
deposited in the library of the Universiüy before the candidate is admitted
to the degree.
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9. The following fees shall be paid in advance :

On presentation of the work after its subjecù and outline of
treatment have been approved 015 15 0

10r0 0On admission to the degree
Allowed llth De€emþer, 1941.

OF TEE DEGREE OF BACEELOR OF ECONOMICS

REGITLAT]ONS.

1. There shall be an Ordinary and an l[onours degree of Bachelor of

Economics. Candidates may obtain either or both degrees.

*2. Candidates for the Ordinary degree shall attend lectures regularly
¿nd shall pass exaninations in the following zubjects :

Econo-ics I (51), II (52) and III (53);
Economic History (44);
Pure Mathemaüics IA or IB (86) ;
Statistics I (a86);
Statistics II and Actuarial Mathematics (57);
Accountancy I G82);
Public Finance (497);
French I (2i) or German I (36) or Latin I (5) or Greek I (1);
Course II in the language chosen above, or English I (16), or Political

Science (4Íì), or Geography I (59), or Psychology (61), or Ethics
(&5), or Pure Me.thematics IIA (90).

Except by permission of the Faculty a candidate shall not proceed to a

subject for which he has not completed the pre-requisite subjects or pre-
paratory work as prescribed in the gyllabuses.

3. Candidates for the Ilonours degree shall, in addition to complying

with Regulation 2, devote a further year to the study of Economics, and

shall perform such additional work as the Professor may prescribe.

fNo graduate who has obtained the Ilonours degree of Bachelor of
.å,rts in the school of Economlrcs may obtain the Ilonours degree of
Bachelor of Economics.

The names of candidates who pass the final hcnours examination shall

be arranged alphabetically in trvo classes.

4, Candidates may be granted exemption from attendance at lectures

in any subject, or subjects, in which they desire to be examined, but only
upon grounds approved by the Council. Exemption from attendance at
lectures in more than two subjects in any one year will be allowed only
under very exceptional circumstances.

5. All candidates will be required to do such written or practical work
a,e rnay be prescribed by the professor or lecturer concerned.

r Allowed llth December, 1941. I Allowed ?th D€cembe!, 1939,

17l
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6. Schedules defining the range of study, practical work, and examina-
tions shall be published as early as possible in each year.

7. AII examinations shall take place towards the end of each academic
year. Carididates shall enter their names a month before the day fixed
for examination, and shall, when entering, present certiflcates showing thaü
they have attended regularly the prescribed lectures, and have done writ-
ten o¡ other practical work (where zuch is required) to the satisfaction of
the professors or lecturers concerned.

8. Written or practical work done by candidates by direction of the
professor or lecturer concerned, and the results of terminal or other er-
aminations in any subject, may be taken into consideration at the ûnal
examination in that subject.

9. A candidate who fails to pass in any subject shall again ¿ttend lec-
tures and do written or practical work in that subject to the satisfaction of
the professor or lecturer concerned, unless granted exemption from doing
ao by the Faculty.
*9a. A candidate who has trvice failed to pass the examination in any

rubject or division of a subject may not present himself again for instruc-
tion or examination therein unless his plan of study is approved by the
Dean. If he fails a third time he may not proceed with the zubject
again except by special permission of the Faculty and under such con-
ditions ae the Faculty may prescribe.

A candidate who wíshes to proceed under these provisions must
cnter provisionally for his year's work on e special form, such entry
to be subject to approval by the Council.

For the purpose of this regulation a candidate who fails to receive
permission to sit for examination in any subject or division of a subject
ehall be deemed to have failed to pass the examination.

10. Candidates who have passed equivalent examinations in other Facul-
ties or otherwise, or who desire that their work at other Universities should
be counted pro tanto for the degree of Bachelor of Economics, may, on

application to the Council, be granted such exemption from the require-
ments of these regulations as the Council shall determine.

tNot more than four units which have been presented for any other
degree or diploma ma/ be counted üowards the degree of Bachelor of
Economics. A candidate who has already counted towards another degree
or diploma more than four of the units in the course for the degree of
Bachelor of Economics will be required to attend lectures and pass the
prescribed examinations in zuch other subiect or subjects as may be
prescribed by the CounøI. For the purpose of thig regulation Accorrnta,ncy

I and Public Finance will be regarded as together constitut'ing one unil;
all other subjects will count as one unit each.

r Allowed. 30th l{lovember. 1933, + Auowed lltb DeceDber, 1941'
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11. The following fees shall be paid in advance in such instalments as

the Council shall flom time to time determine:-
(a) tr'ol lectures and examinations:

(1) Fol those zubjects which are included in the Regulations
for the degree of Bachelor of Arts-the fees prescribed in
those Regulations.

(2) For those subjects from the courses for the diplomas in
Commerce and Public Administration-the fees prescribed

in the regulations for the diplomas in Commerce and Pub-
lic Administration.

(3) Economics III f550
550

1010 0

770

550

Statistics II and Actuarial Mathematics
(4) For the honours wo¡k in Economics

*(5) For the final honours examination
'b) For the Oldinary ol Honours degree of Bachelor of Econo-

mlcs

one-half of the fee prescribed for any course except the honours course

in Economics shall be paid by students rvho are exempted from attendance

at lectures, and by those who attend lectures or take examinations, or do

both, a second time.
Alloweal 10th Decemþer, 1930' * Allov'/ed l1th Decemþer, 1941'

Note:-AtEention ls also drawn to Clrapter X'.V of the Statutes

O¡'THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ECONOMICS'

REGULATIONS.

1. À Bachelor of Economics may proceed to the degree of Master ot

Economics by complying with the following regulations, but may not

be admitted to the degree until the expiration of two academic years

from the date of his admission to the ordinary degree or one year from
the date of his admission to the Ilonours degree of Bachelor of Economics,

2. A candidate for the degree of Master of Economics must

(a) have obtained. the Ilonours ics; or

(b) have passed an examinetion required
for the llonours degree of

(c) present, evidence which satisfres the Professor of Economics that
he may be exempted from the whole or part of the foregoing
examination.

Í1. Every candidate shall present a satisfactory thesis on a subiect ap-

proved by the Faculty of Arts, and shall, if required, adduce sufrcient

evidence ühat' the thesie is his own work'

4. A candidate who ha¡ obtained the degree of B¡chelor ol Economics

or its equivalent in a'university tecogrrised by the university of Adelaide
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may be allorved by the Council, on conditions to be determined in eaoh
case, and provided that he conplies w.ith Regulation 2, to proceed to tbe
degree of Master of Economics.

5. An approved copy of each thesis accepted for the degree shall be
deposited by the candidate in the Uuiversity library before he is adnitted
to the degree.

6. The following fees shall be pa,yable in advance in such instalments
as the Council may from time to time determine :

(a) Under Regulation 2 (b and c)-
For instruction in courses other than those provided

for the Ordinary degrees of Bachelor of Arts a"nd
Bachelor of Economics .. f l0 l0' 0

For guidance without instruction 5 lt
(b) On approval of the subject of the theeis .. 10 10
(c) On admission to the degree . 5 5

Atlowed Btb December, 1938.

OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR, OF SCIENCE.
REGULATIONS.

1. There shall be an Ordinary and an Ilonours degree of Bachelor of
Science. Candidates may obtain either or both degrees.

12. Every candidate for the degree, whether the Ordinary or the Ilonour¡
degree, shall, udess exempted therefrom, attend regularþ cou¡ses of lee-
tures and practical work and pass examinations in

(a) Physics I (101).
(b) Cbemistry I (111);

and dn two of trhe following firct-year subjectsg:
(o) Prire Mathematios I (86);
(d) Geology I (14r);
(e) Botany I (151);
(1) Zooloey I (161);

@) Eith¿r Biology (158) or Botany and Zoology as prascribed for
ûrst-year medical students;

Provided that Biology o'r the courses in Botany ar;d Zoology ¡eferred to
in subject (s) shall not qualify a student to proceed either to Botany ff
t N led to the pre-requlslteg

out ln the Bylla,buses.
l¡x aooordaEoo srlth tbelr

aûd phyeloloey ll1 thelr Ëocond

"io*to3o*"rt3"i"**""";{,î3ldi3;

t Auoe¡ed gth Decêmbe'r, 1943.

0
0
0
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or to Zoology II, and shall not be counted as a flrst-year subject by a
student who wishes to present either Botany I or Zoology I as a subject
of his course.

A candidate who includes Physical, Inorganic and Applied Chemistry
III as one of the two third-year subjects of his course for the degree of
Ba,chelor of Science may be permitted by the Faculty to substitute
Engineering I for the additional first-year subject prescribed in Regulation
3 (1).

*3. Candidates for the Ordinary degree shall either, in addition to com-
plying with Regulation 2, regularly attend lectures and practical work and
pass examinations in accordance with the following provisions or comply
with Regulation 5 :

(1) Shall pass in three of the following second-year subjects, or ehall
pass in two of the following second-year subjects and an additional
first-year subject or Bacteriology I (175):

(a) Mathematics II (89), (b) Physic-< II (102), (c) Organic
'Chemistry II (115 and 116), (d) brorganic and Physical
Chemistry II (113 and 114), (e) Bioshemistry and Physiology
(171, first year); or Biochemistry and Eistology (L7l); or
Biochemisbry and the physical section of Inorganic and
Physical Chemistry II (provided that the full course in
Inorganic and Physical Chemistry II is not also included),
(f) Geology 1I (742), (g) Botany II (152), (h) Zoology II
(162), (j) Surveying (282, frst year);

and (2) shall pass in two of the following third-year subjects:-
(a) Mathematics III (94), (b) Physics III (104), (c) Organic

Chemistry III (119 and 120), (d) Physical, Inorganic, and
Applied Chemistry III (117 and 118), (e) Physiology and
Biochemistry (171, second year), (f) Geology III (L44),
(g) Botany III (153), (h) Zoology III (162), (j) Bacteriology

, II (176), (k) Surveying (282, second year).

T4. Repealed.

15. Candidatee for the Q¡rlin¿ry degree of Bachelor of Science in
Forestry

(a) shall complete a two years' course in the Faculty of Science,
regularly attending lectures and practical work and pessing ex-
¿minations in the following subjects:

First-year zubjects : Physics I (101), Chemistry I (111), Botany I
(151), Pure Mathemþtics IB (86), Elementary Physical Chemistry
(121).

+ Auowed l0ttr December, 1936, and amended 15th Dccemller, 1937, ?th Decem.-
ber, 1 1943.

I Allowed 10th Decemþer, d Jatruary, 1935, and ?th

I Repeal r. 1936.
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Second-year subjects : Botany II (152), Economics I (as for B.Ag.So.
students), Geology I (141), Agricultural Geology (l4I), and eí,th¿r
one other subject as set out in regulation 3 (l) or Agricultural
Chemistry (two terms) (1S5).

(b) shall subsequently complete a two years' course at the ,{ustra-
lian Forestry School, Canberra, under a syllabus to be approved
by the Council of the University and pass the examinations i¿
all the subjects of the course;

(c) shall present evidence to the satisfaction of the Council (a) of
having satisfactorily completed the ìtrork at the Austral,ian Fores-
try School, Canberra, and (b) of having had twelve months' ex-
perience, not necessarily consecutive, in work appropriate to hie
course in Forestry.

For the purposes of this Regulation the Australian Forest¡y School,
Canberra, is aff-liated with the University of Adelaide.
+6. Except by special permission of the Faculty of Science, no student

¡hall be admitted to any second or third year subject until he shall have
completed the whole of the prerequisite subjects as set out in the syllabus
for that subject.

7. Candidates for the llonours degree shall regularly attend lectures and
practical work, and shall pass examinations in one of the following de-
partments:-

(a) Mathemotie,s (95), (b) Physics (108), (c) Chemistry (l2g), t(d)
Physiology (172), ç¿'1 Geology (149), (f) Botany (f55), (e)
Zoology (165), (h) Vertebrate Aratomy and Morphology (180),
t(j) Biochemistry (173).

Except by special permission of the Faculty of Science, no candidatc
ehall be allowed to begin the final year'B work in llonours in any de-
partment until he has completed all his compulsory subjects end done
Buch preliminary work in allied eubjects as the Faculty of Science con
side¡s to be necessary.

Candidates for Ilonours in any department shall pass the prescribed
examination in the correspoirding subjects for the Ordinary degree before,
or in the same year as, they sit for the llonoure Examination.

The names of .candidates who pass with Honours shall be arranged
alphabetically in two classes under each dep&rtment.

*8. All examinations, other than supplementery, ehall take plece to-
wardg the end of the academic yerar, except that practical examinationc,
ond all examinations in those subjects in which the course of instructio¡
has been completed before the end of the second term, may be held ¿t
any convenient time, to be fixed by the Council.

tAuowed 12tb December, 1929 - Allowed 10tb Decemþer, 1930,
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In any case, candidates shall enter their names a month before the

day of exa-ination, and shall, when entering, present certiftcates show-
ing that they have regularly attended the prescribed lectures, and heve

done written and laboratory or other practical work, where required, to
the satisfaction of the professors or lectu¡ers.

'Written or pra,ctical work done by candidates by direction of the pto-
fessors or lecturers, and the results of terminal or other examinations in
any subject, may be taken into considera,tion at ühe frnal examination
in that subject.

À candidate who fails to pâ'ss in any subject shall again attend lectures,

¿nd do practical work in that subject, to the satisfaction of the profe*
Bors &nd lecturers, unless exempted by the Faculty of Science.
*Supplementary examinations will not be held except under special cir-

cumstances to be determined by the Faculty after consideration of in-
dividual cases.

1.8a. Ä candidate who has twice failed to pass the examination in anv

¡ubject or division of a subject may not present himself a,gain for instruc-
tion or examination therein unless his plan of study is approved by the
Dean. If he fails a third time he may not proceed with the subject

again except by special permission of the Faculty and under such con-

ditions as the Faculty may prescribe.

A candidate who wishes to proceed under ùhe€e provisions must
enter provisionally for his year's work on a special form, such entry
to be subject to approval by the Council.

For the purpose of this regulation a candidate who fails to receive
permission to sit for examination in any subject or divieion of a eubject
shall be deemed to have failed to pass the examination.

9. Candidates may be excused attendance at lectures oD any subject
in which they desire to be examined, but only upon special grounds to
be allowed by the Council.

10. No graduate who has obtained the Ïlonours degree of Èrchelor of
Arts in the department of Mathematics can obtain the llonottrs degree

of Bachelor of Science in the corresponding department.

11. Students who have passed examinations í,n pari mateña in other
Faculties or otherwise, or who desire that their work at other Universi-
ties or Technioal Schools should be counted pro tanto for the degree of
Bachelor of Science, mày on application to the Council be granted such

exemption from the requirements of these regulations as the Council
shall determine.

. Allowed 10th Decembe¡. 1930. t Allowed 30th Novemþes, 1933.
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No graduate who has obtained the degree of Bachelo¡ of Engineering
in the department of Civil Engineering may present the subject Survey-
ing as part of the work for úhe degree of Bachelor of Science.

12. Schedules deûning the range of study for lectures, labo:ratory, end
other practical work and examinations shall be drawn up by the Faculty
of Science, subject to the øpproval of the Council, and shall be published
as eørly as possible in each year.

13. The following fees shall be paid in advance in such instalment¡
as the Council shall from time to time determine:-

*4. For the Ordinary degree :
Practical

Lectures. Work.
1. Pure Mathematics IA, and IC .. each s5 5 0

Pure Mathematics IIÄ, IIB and IIC .. each 5 5 0

Pure Mathematics IIIA, IIIB and IIIC each 5 5 0

,{.pplied Mathematics I
Applied Mathematics II

5 50
5 50
5 5 0 44 0

6 6 0 1212 0

550 770
4 4 0 7212 0

5 5 0 1515 0

4 4 0 L2t2 0

5 5 0 r5l5 0

180

660 880

6 6 0 1616 0

550
330 330
440 880
8 8 0 t2t2 0

330 ,550
4 4 0 r2t2 0

2. Physics I
Physics II
Physics III .. 8 8 0 12 12 0

3. Chemistty I ..
Organic Chemistry II
Organic Chemistry III
Inorganic and Physical Chemistry II ..
Physical, Inorganic and Applied Chemistry III
Elementary Physical Chemistry

4. Biochemistry (lectures, three terms; practical
work, two terme)

Physiology (lectures, three terms; practical
work, four terms)

Elistology linclusive fee)

5. Geology I
Geology II
Geology III

6. Botany I
Botany II
Botany III .. 5 5 0 12 12 O

* Allowed 7üb DecÆmber, 1939, aJrd amended gth December, 1918.
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5507.Z'oology I
Zoology Il

330
440
550

33
55

t2 12

t2 t2

22 tl
55

r5 15

55

0
0Zoology III ..

8. Surveying (inclusive fee for lectures and prac-

tical work)

9. Bacteriology I
Bacteriology II

2. Physics
13. PhysiologY
4. Geology and MineralogY
5. Botany
6. Zoology
7. Vertebrate Anatomy and Morphology
8. Chemistry

0

0
0

ô

0
0
0t10. Biology

s. Ilonours Degree of B.Sc :-
l Mathematics (as for the Honours degree of B.A.)

t2500
2500
2500
2500
2500

. 2500
per arìnum 25 0 0

tg. Biochemistry " 25 0 0

Note-The foregoing amounts, ¡vhich do not include the fees for pa*:

work, a,te inclusive of all fees payable for courses taken at the university

which the head of the department considers necessary for the Ilonourg

Course in the subject selected.

c. Fee for the Ordinaly or the.Honours degree of
$550Bachelor of Science

*A candidate who has been granted a supp ation or

who has been exempted from attendance ot lectures

or practical work shall pay the following fees

(a) For the theoretical examination-
In any subject in Clause A except Physics III and Geology III:
half the lecture fee'
In Physics III or GeologY III . !3 3 0

(b) For the practical examination-
fn any compulsory zubject or in Bacteriology I tt 1l 6

fn any other subject in Clause A .. " 2 12 6
(c) For the whole examination in any subject for the

Ilonours degree 77A
Provided that the total fee for examination in any subject under (¡)

and (b) shall not exceed f5 5/-.
Students taking a course of lectures and examination a æcond time

rhall pay half fees, but full fees will be required for a repeated course of

laboratory work.
I Alloved 12tb DecemþoerJn,rll 

"*"'rÊotå?Ied47th 

December' 1939'
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*The fees for the course at the Australian Forestry School are not in-
cluded in these regulations.

14. Candjdates who have entered under bhe regulatrons hereby repealed
may proceed thereunder notwithstanding such repeal, or may be allowed
by the Co.tncil, on such conditions as it shall in each case allow, to pro-
ceed under the regulations hereby substituted.

+.Auoweú 10tb December, 1930. -A,Uowed 3rd JeDuary, 1929.
Note:-Attention ls also d¡awl} to Chapter XXV of the Statutes.

For Syllabus, Bee AppeD.dlx.

OF THE DEGREE OF MÄSTER OF SCIENCE.

REGULATIONS.

l. The following persons may become candidates for the degree of
Master of Science: (a) Bachelors of Scrence, (b) Bachelors of Agricul-
tural Science, and (c) graduates in Medicine or in Veterinary Science
who produce evidence that they have spent two academic years in
research at an institution recognised for the purpose by the University of
Adelaide.

2. Subject to conditions to be determined in each case a graduete of
a university recognised by the University of Adelaide, whose deglee is
accepted by the Faculty of, Science as equivalent to one of the qualifica-
tions required in regulation 1, may be allowed by the Council to proceed
to the degree in compliance with these regulations. Every such can-
didate must spend at least three consecutive academic terms or twelve
calendar months at the University of Adelaide or at an instituüion ap-
proved for the purpose by the Univereity of Adelaide.

3. A candidate who holds the llonours degree of Bachelor of Science o¡
Bachelor of Agricultural Science or its equivalent in a University recog-
nised by the University of Âdelaide may proceed to the degree of Master
of Science at the expiration of one year from the date of his admission
to the Ilonours degree of Bachelor; no other candidate shall proceed to
the degree before the expiration of two years from the date of his gradua-
tion.

4. To qualify for the degree a candidate shall submit a thesis upon
an approved subjecü and ehall adduce sufrcient evidence that the thesis
is his own work. The thesis shall give the results of original research
or of an investigation on which the candrdate has been engaged. A
candidate may also submit other contributions to science in flrpport of
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his candidature. In the department of Mathematics a candidate mÂy
elect to present himself for an examination on en approved courre of
etudy in lieu of submitting a thesis.

*5. Every'candidate shall give at lesst three terms' notice of hig
intended candidature, and shall indicate therewith in general terms the
subjeot of the research work or investigation on which he proposes to
submit a thesis, or the branch of Mathematics in which he wishes to
be examined. ff the Faculty of Science approve the subject of hio
research or his proposed course of study in Mathematics, it shall defue
the scope of any general examination that mary be necesary, and it may
sppoinü a supervisor to guide the candidate in his work.

6. The Faculty ehall appoint a Board of Þ¡aminers to adjudicate upon
the thesis and any supporting papere that the candidate may submit; the
Board shall report its findings to the Faculty. Aay candidate may be
required by the Board to pass an examination in the branch of ecience
to which his original research or investigation is cognate: the Bo¿rd
shall conduct the examination, when one is required, and shall report
the results to the Faculty.

7. A candidate for the degree of Doctor of Science whose work rs con-
sidered by the Faculty, efter report by the sas,mins¡s appointed to
adjudicate upon it, not to be of sufi.cient merit to qualify for the degree
of Doctor but of eufrcient merit for the degree of Master may be
admitted to the degree of Master provided that he is qualified to become
a candidate for öhe degree.

8. Â candidate shall deposit a printed or typewritten copy of hir
thesis in the library of the University before he is admitted to the
degree.

9. A candidate who complies wiüh the foregoing conditions and sati+'
fies the Board of Examiners shall on the recommendation of the Faculty
of Scimce be admitted to the degree of Master of Science.

10. The following fees shall be payable in advance :

On presentation of the the€ie . f5 5 0

On entry for examination, if required .. 5 5 0

On admission to the degree 5 5 0

* Allowed ?th Decembe¡, 1939, ¿nd aûended sth DecêDber, 1940.
Allowed zth December, 1939.

181
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OF TEE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF SCIENCE.

REGULATIONS.

*1. A Bachelor of Science or a Bachelor of Engineering or a Bachelo¡

of Agricultural Science or a Master or Docüor in any other Faculty may
proceed to the degree of Doctor of Science by complying with the follow-
ing regulations, but shall not be admitted to the degree until the expiration
of .the fourth academic year from his admission as Bachelor of Science

or of Engineering or of Agricultural Science or as Master or Doctor in
any othel Faculty.

*2. To qualify for the degree a candidâte shall furnish satisfactory evidence
of scholarship and power of original scientific research. The degree shall
be awarded primarily on a consideration_ of such of his publishfd wolks
as he may submit for examination, but the examiners may also take into
Eccount any unpublished original work that he may submit in support
of his candidature. The Faculty of Science, if it approve of the subject
or subjects of the work zubmitted, shall nominate examiners, of whom one
at least shall be an external examiner.

Every caudídate in submitting his published work and unpublished
original work shall state generally in a preface and specifically in notes
the main sources from which,his inform,ation is derived and the extent
to which he has availed himself of the work of others. Ile møy also
signify in general terms the portions of his work which he claims as
original.

3, Two copies of the work submitted for the degree shall be forwarded
to the Registrar at least six months befo¡e the date on which the can-
didate desires to be admitted to the degree, and if the work be approved
by tne examiners one copy shall be deposited by the candidøte in the
Libra,ry of the University before he is admitted to the degree.

4, a candidate who complies with the foregoing conditions and eatisfles

the eramine;s mây on the recommendation of the Faculty of Science be

admitted úo the degree of Doctor of Science.

5. l-he following fees shall be påyeble in advance:-

On approval of the subject oI the work fl5 15 0

On admission to the degree .. '. '. f10 10 0

. Altowed 10tt¡ December. 1996. Allowed 3rd January, 1929,
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE.

REGULATIONS.

1. There shall be an Ordinary a,nd an. Ilonours degree of Bachelor of
Agricultural Science. Candidates may obtain either or both degrees,

*2. To obtain the degree, whether the Ordinary or the Ilonours degree,
every oandidate shall, unless exempted, attend regul¿rly course€ of lecture¡
and pøss examinations in the following subjects:-

First Year-Physics I (101), Chemistry I (111), Botany I(Jíl), Zo-
olos'y I (161);

Second Year-Candidatee are required to attend the Roeeworthy
Agricultural College for courses of instruction in General Agricul-
ture, Animal Ilusbandry, Dairying, Viticulture, Fruit Cul,ture, and
Farm Engineering. Candidatee will be required to pass examin¡-
tions in the subjects specifred above before proceeding to the Third
Year;

Third Year-Agriculture II (181), Biochemistry (186), Physical
Chemistry (187), Botany I1 (L52, Fircü and Third Terms only),
Mycology (189), Geology I (141), Economics I (5f);

Fourth Year-Agriculture III (182), Agricultural Chemistry (184), Bac-
teriology I (I75), Entomology (190), Plant Pathology (189),
Agricultural Geology (147), Botany III (158, First Term only).

3. (1) Candidates who are r¡nable to produce satisfactory evidence of
aaving had not less than twelve months' consecutive experienee in prac-
t'ical farming, will be required to spend the long vacation at the end of
the first year in practicel work st the Roseworthy Agriculturel College,
and the long vacation at the end of the third year in acquiring prscticet
experience on an agricultural or pastorêl property approved by the
Faculty.

(2) Candidetes who possess the Diploma of the Roseworthy Agricul-
tural College shall be exempted from the second year of the course, and
may, in addition, receive exemption in such subjects in other years of the
course &s may be determined by the Faculty: Provided that a candidate
holding the Diploma of the Roseworthy Agriculüural College may be re-
quired to pass an examination in the subject for which the exemption
(other than the subjects of ühe second year) is to be granted.

4. Candidates for the Ilonours degree of Bachelor of Agricultural Science
shall be required to spend an ødditionel year and attend lectures and pass

examinations in such subjects of euch departments of Agricúltural Science, '

and in such additional subjects es may be prescribed by the Faculty.

. Allowed 10th December. 1936,

183
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'lhe names of candidates who pass ¡vith Ilonours shall be armnged
a.lphabetically in trvo classes.

5. All examinations shalÌ lake pìace tr'rvards the end of the academic
year. except that praotical examinations, and all examinations in those
subjects in which the course of instruction has been cornpleted before the
end of the second term, may be held at any convenient time, to be fixed
by the Council.

tn any case, candidates shall enler their names a nonth before the day

of examination, and shall when entering present certifrcates showing that
they have regularly attended the prescribed lectures, and have done writ
ten and laboratory or other practical work, where required, to the saiisfac-

tion of the professors or lecturers.
'Written or practical work done by candidates by direction of the pro-

{e-ssors or lecturers, and the results of terminal or other examinations in
any subject may be taken into consideration at the final exsminatron r¡
that subject.

A candidate who fails to pass in any subject shall again attend lectures
and do practical work in that subject to the satisføction of the professors

and lecturers, unless exempted by the Faculty of Agricultural Science.

6. Candidates may be excused attendance at lectures on a.ny subject in
which they desire to be examined, but only upon special grounds to be

allowed by the Council.

*6a. A ca.ndidate who has twice failed to pess the examination in any

¡ubject or division of a subject may not present himselJ again fol instruc-

tion or examination therein unless his plan of study is approved by the
Dean. If he fails a third time he may not proceed with the subject
again except by special permission of the Faculty and under such con-
ditions as the Faculty may preseribe.

A candidate who wishes to proceed under these provisions must
enter provisionally for his year's work on a special form, such entry
to be subject to approval by the Council.

For the purpose of this regulation ¿ candidate who fails to receive
permission to sit fo¡ examination in any subject or division of a subiec/

'shall be deemed to have failed to pass the examination.

7. Schedules dehnlng the ra,nge of study for lectures, laboratory and

other practical work, and examinations shall be drawn up by the Faculty
of Agricultural Science, subject to the approval of the Council, ¿nd shall
be published as early as possible in each year.

+ Allowed 30th November. 1933.
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8. The following fees shall be paid in advance in such insbalments a.s tho

Oouncil shall from time to time detern¡rne:-
*¡. For the Ordinary Degree.

PhysÍcs
Chemistry
Botany
Zoology
Biochemistry
Physical ChemistrY
Botany II (Two Terms onlY)
Botany III (One Term only)
Geology I.
Agricultural Chemistry
.A.gricultural Geologv
Ägriculture II.
Agriculture III.
Mycology
Plant PathologY
Entomology
Bacteriology I
Economics

Lectures Practioal 'Work.

f550 f440
550 770
330 550
330 550
550 a80
220 440
216 0 I I0
115 0 4 4 0
330 330
330 880

550
'fThe fee for a special examination ehall be : ;

Ê2 2/- iq any subject for which the total fee is less than Ê5 õ/-.
f3 3/- in any subject for which the total fee is t5 5/- or more.

NOTE-The fees for subjects taken at the Roseworthy Agricultural
College shall be those fixed from time to time by the Roseworthy Agricul-
ûural College.

n. For the donours Degree:

Inclusive fees payable for courses which the head of the
,department considere necess&ry for the Elonours Course in
úhe subject selected .. per annum f25 0 0

c. Fee for the Ordinary or the Ilonours degree of Bachelor
.of Agricultural Science f550

'students taking a course of lectures and examination a second time
*hall pay half fees, but full fees will be required for o repeated course of
laboratory work.

4 Allowed 17t'h Decèmber,#ri. 
å*å î-rrå"È.r1.11"".?elceEt}er, 

1e32, 3rd JaDualJ',

t Allowed ?th December, 1939'
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Students exempted from atúendance at lectures or practical work ehall
pay the following fee for examination:-

(a) For the theoretical examination in any subject, half the
lecture fee.

(b) For the practical examination fl 11 6
(c) For the whole examination in any subject for the

Ilonours degree f7 7 0

9. Students who have passed examinations in pari materiø, in other
F¿culüies or otherwisg or who desire that their work at other Univereitie¡
or Technic¿l Schools should be counted pro tanto for the degree of
Bachelor of Agricultural Science, m&y, on application to the Council, be
grented such exemption from the requirements of these regulatione aa the
Council shall determine.

Note:-Attenu"""^"tl'"*ål"lÏÍå"Jff i;"l"t?}vorrhestÊüur€s.

OF TIIE DEGREE OF BACIïT'ILOR OF ENGINEERING.

REGULATIONS.

1. Except in special cases a,llowed by the Council, every candidate

for the degree of Bachel'or of Engineering shall after -atriculation cpend

four academical years at least, partly at the University and partly et
tbe South Australian School of Mines and Industries, in o¡re of the courser

of etudy prescribed for the degree.

2. To obtain the degree every candidate must regularþ attend lectu¡e¡

and do written, laboratory and oüher praotieel work (where such is
required), and pacs examinations in the subjects prescribed for one of
the following cources:-(a) Mining, (b) Metallurgy, (c) Elestrical Engin-
eering, (d) Mechanic¿l Engineering, (e) Civil Engineering, (f) A¡chitec-
tural Engineering. IIe must also present evidence to the eatisf¿ction
of the Council that he has had twelve months' prractical experienoe, not
uecessarily consecutive, in work appropriate to the couree he has followed,
and that he h¿s atüended a oouñre of insbruction in tr'irst Aid and has
passed an examination in that zubject approved by the Council.

3. Schedulee determining the subjeots of study, the la,boratory and
otber practical work, the examinations and the fees for the coursec men-
üioned in the preceding regulation, shall be drawn up by the Faculty
of Engineering, and, when approved by the Council, shall be publirhed
as early as possible in each year.

4. -All ex¿min¿tions referred to in these regulations 6hall take place
in or about November, or ¿t such oùher timeg as, in special circumetanæq
ühe Council ehall direct.



REGULA1TTONS

candidateg musb enter their names a month before the day ûxed for
rtiûcates showing that during the current
d the prescribed lestures and h¿ve done

ctical work (where sucb is required) to
the satisfaction of the lecturert'

.written or practical work done by candidates by direction of the

professors or lecturers, and the reeults of terminal or other examination¡

io ooy subject may be taken into consideration at the fin¡l examination

in that eubject.

5. A candidate who degires to sit for an examination in a subject

for which he has gained a certiûcete of attendance in a previous yeal

m8y upon application be granted zuch exemption from lectures, laboratorl

aoj otL". wãrk as the Council may determine. Any zuch exemption shall

apply for the current Year onIY.

6. Except in case of illness or other sufrcient cåuse allowed by the

Council no candidatæ shall be credited in any term with attendance at

Iectures or laboratory work in a subject unle¡s he has attended at least

three-fourthe of the lectures and laboratory work respectively in tbat

sub¡ect.

7. A candidate who wishes or ie requrred to attend a course of lecture¡

(not including practical work) a second or zubsequent time may do ao

regulatione of the Institution, whether the uriversity or the south aus'

tra-lian School of Mines and I¡dustrie€, at which they are in attendance.

11. students who have passed examinations i¿ pari motæia in othe¡

Faculties or otherwise and desire that those eramination¡ may be counted

pro tanto for the degree of Bachelor of Engineering, moy on applioation

to the Faculty be granted such exemption from the requirements of these

regulations as the Council shall determine.

12. No graduate who has presented the zubiect Surveying al partial

e¿tidaction of the requirement¡ for the degree of Bachelor of science
.may obtain in addition the degree of Baohelor of Engineering in the

department of Civil Engineering, unless he either completes his qu¿liûcâ-

*ione for the degree of Bachelor of Science in subjects apart from Suwey'
. Allowed 15th Decembêr, 1937, ¿nd ¿EeDded ?th December' 1939'
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ing, or passes, in addition to the subjects of the ordinary curicu.lum, ia
¡uch fu¡ther subjects of the Engineering coursas as mùy be approved by
tbe Faoulty of Engineering and considered by them to be equivelent
to Surveying.

13. The fee for the degree of Bachelor of Engineering ehall be fB B/-.

14. All previous regulations of the degree of Bachelor of Engineering
and of the University Diploma in Applied Science and the Fellowship
of the South Australian School of Mines and Indusiriee are hereby repealed.
Candida,tes who entered upon the oo-urse for the degree and/or the diploma
in or before the year 1937 may proceed under the reguJations hereby
repealed, provided tbet they complete their course under those regulationa
before 31st Decem,ber, 1941; after tbat date the diploma will not bs
granted.

*15. Beginning with the year 1g42 the normal four-year courses for
the degree ,of Bachelor of Engineering will be suspended, and emergency
three-year courses in Engineering studies will be provided. A candid¿te
who completes one of these emergency courses in ¿ccordance with sohedules
approved by the Courcil will. be awarded the degree of Bachelor of
Science (Engineering).

The regulations of the degree of Bachelor of Engineering will,
mruta\í* mu,tnndis, be applied to the emergency courses for the degree
of Bachelor of Science (Engineering),

I Allowed 22nd Apr[, 1942. Alloq¡ed 15tb Iþcember, l9B?.

OF TIIE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ENGINEERING.
REGULÀTIONS.

1. Every candidate for the degree of Magter of Engineering must
be ¿ Bachelor of Engineering of at least two yeer6' standing.

2. Every candidate ehall submit evidence satisfactory to the Council
that he has had at least three years of practical experience in Engineer-
ing work.

3. Every candidate must submit for examinaüion a thesis which
may be (a) an original deoign for some engineering work; or (b) ¡n
&ccount, giving evidence of ability on the part of the cøndidate to cope
ruccessfully with engineering difficulties, of eome engineering work for
the deaign or construotion of which the candidate has been largely
responsible; or (c) an account of some original inquiry or investigation
made by him into some matter connected with engineering.

* The subject of the thesis shall be submitted to, and approyed by,
the Faculty of Engineering et least three months before the thesis is Bent
in for examination.

+ Allowed 15th December, 1937.
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The candidate shall adduce, if required, sufficient evidence of the

originality of his design or thesie,

4. Candidates may, if the examiners think flt, be required to pass

¡n examination in that branch of work from which the subject of the

thesis is taken, and may be required to attend at the Uniwerbity for

that purpose.
5. Either the oliginal or an approved copy of each design or thesis

eccepted for the degree shall be deposited by the candidate in the

University library before he is admitted to the degree.

6. The following fees ehall be payable in advance:
On presentation of thesis .. .. S5 6 0

On entry for examination, if required '. f5 5 0

On aclmission to the degree fr5 5 0

Àlìowed 3rd Jenua¡Y, 1935.

DETAILS OF COUR,SES AND SCHEDULES PRESCRIBED UND]ìR

REGULATTON 3 OF TEE DEGREE OF BACITELOR OF
ENGINEERING.

Abbreuiations.-ln the colurnn headed " Ilolrrs per week " a single

figure such as 2, means 2 hours per week throughout the year. A figule

with a ruffix such as 22, means two hours per weck for two tenns.

U-University; S.M.-School of Mines; S.À.--School of Art.

Note.-À 20 per cent. reduction in fees is to be allowed to students

taking any one of these courses in full, the reduction to be made in such

manner as the two Councilg shall approve. This reduction does not apply
to School of Art fees.

The courses ere divided into years for the guidance of students. It i¡
not necessary to take all the subjects of a year's coutse simultaneously,

nor to complete all the zubjects set out for one year before enrolling for
any of the next. But a student who desirr,s to take a third-year eubject

before completing the first year of his course, or a fourth-year subject

before completing ühe second year, must make application to the Faculty
for pemission to do so.

On account of certain subjects being given in day and evening classer

in alternate years, the grouping of zubjects in even years will differ some
what from that in odd Years.

In general, where a subject is divided into two or more parts which are

included in difierent years, students ¿re not allowed, without permission

of the Faculty, to attend classes in a more advønced pârt until they have
passed every examination in the less advanced parts. For example, they
will not be enrolled for Mathematics II if they have not paßsed in Mathe'
måtics I, unleæ they h¿ve the pernis€ion of the Faculty' fn cert¿in other
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cåses, a,lso, a subject of one J¡ear is a pre-requisite for a subject of a later
year.

Students in outside employment, such as those on the staff of the
Engineer-in-Chief or under articles to an Architect, will find themselve¡
seriously overloaded iÎ they a,ttempt a full year's course. These, and ¿ll
others taking less than a full year's course, or desiring to take zubjects
from different years, must submit their proposed course of study to the
Dean of the Faculty for approval, and are advised to consult the Professor

or one of the Lecturer.q on the matter.
Except in special circumstances. of the twelve months' praoticel ex-

perience, at least six months mr;st be other than routine work such as

assaying or drarving.
Medical Examination-Many bodies who employ engineering gradueteg

require a prospecti'r'e employe to submit himself to a medical examination,
which in some câses is of a very searching character. Studente taking
engineering courses, more particularly those taking Mining, are advised
to undergo a medical and X-ray examination during the early part of
their course.

AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING.
The Unive¡sity of Sydney has established a special course extending

over four years which leads to the degree of Bachelor of Engineering
in Aeronautical Engineering. Adelaide students who have completd
two years of an Engineering degree course and who wish to graduate in
Aeronautical Engineering in Sydney may be admitted to third-year status
in Sydney. Any siudent who desires to do so should apply in wri'ting
and attach documentary evidence of the status reached in this University,

FEES.

The following rules regarding fees for University subjects have been

made by the Council :

(i) The fee for attendance a second or zubsequent time at the côu¡ee

of practical work (including the practical examination) in any subject
will be the full fee prescribed in the schedules.

(ii) The fee for a special theoretical examination in eny subject, ot for
an ordina,ry theoretical examination with exemption from attendance or
re-attenda,nce at the course of lectures, will be one-half of the fee pr*
scribed in the schedules, but no such examination fee shall be more
than S3 3/-.

(iii) The fee for a practical examlination (orclinary or epecial) in any
¡ubject without attendance or ¡e-attendance at the course of practical
work will be fl 1116.

The fees for zubjects and examinations of the South Australian School
of Mines and fndustries or of the South Australian School of Arte and
Crafts will be ae prescribed by those institutions.
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MIN ING
FIR,ST YTAR,

r91

Subject
No. ln

SyUaþus

Ifours
per

qreek

.. .. 3

Sublect.

111 Chemlstry f, Lecture€

practic&l

TIIIR.D
203 .Assaying I .. ,, .. 6
141 Geology f, Lectures .. ,, .. z

Practica,l .. .. .. g
257 lwecbenlcal Engi¡Leerlng ff,

Lectures .. 2
PractLcal ., 22

264 Metauography f, Lectures .. 1r
Ptactical .. 3268 Mining II .. 2270 Oredressing, Lectures 1

Factlcal .. .. 3274 Strength of Materials,
Lectures .. 2
Þactlca.l .. 3272 MlnlDe TTlp

place
Lecturer of Fee.Lecture € s. d.

Prof. Macbeth and
_ Dr. Eqnïlycuick .. I'. 5 5 0Prof. M¿cbeth and IDr.Cooke tr. I Z I OOr, Mr. SIee .. .. S.M. I

IJ
ItIt

.. s.M. 2 0 0

Mr. Pavia
Mr. Sanders
Mr. Iioberhs
Prof. crant
Mr. Fuller .. ,.
[!fr. Robinson ..
Mr. EùobiDso¡1 ..

Mr. Na^sb ,. ..

Mr. ScTrneider

550

440

110 0550250
550440
111 6330330

250
5502s0250
111 6111 6
014 0

660330330
330330010 0300440250250
440440

Uf

S.M

440
330330
216 0512 02203S0
330
3 00
315 0220



rg2

Subiect
No. lt].
gyllaþus

DEITAILS OF COURSES-DEGREE Or' B'8.

METALLURGY
FIR,ST YEAR

Same as for Mining.

SubJect.

SECOND YEAN,
IIours Placeper Lectu¡et of I'ee,
week Lecture I s. d.

ÎIIIRD YEA.R

203 Assayins I .. . ' .. 6 **" or?$ËH33".. T1 u.*.
141 Geology I, Lectures . . .. .. ? ì Pr-o-f. Sir Douglas - I' ¡>r¿cttcat .: .. ., 3 _l Mawson U. ì.

245 fndustrial Engineering .. .. 1 - Mr. Barker It.
264 Metellocraphy I, Lectures andpiactilal -.. ' .. ,. 3 Mr' La,ugh-toû .. S.M.
zoz rvfetáliurgy û; Lectures '. .. ? l- Mr.- L-augb.ton and I'prac6cal ., .. S, J fur. ffughes .. ,. S.M. I
2?0 Orealressing, IÉctures '' . . 1 Prof.--Garúr'ell '. S.M.-' Pra,ctica,l .. .. 3 Mr. Hughes .. ' ' S.M.
274 Strength of Materiak¿rt Èorç¡¡Éu¡¡ * *-¡i"*+im 

:: 3 Ì Pror. Robin u' {
272 Metauurgy Trip,

660
330330220
300300
110 0250250
440440

a,Dd

u
770440
330330
216 0
512 0

300
315 0
300
310 0

ELECTRICAL ENGI NEERING
FIRf'T YEAR

112 fnorgeIllc chemlstry I, -r,ectuies 
... 

sL, z\,, . Hår#å"o"rf,åli:r".. rr. r 810 0

Practical .. 6'z I and Dr, cooke .. It. ! 4 18 O
I Or, IvIr. Slee .. .. S.M. ,

248 Engineerlng Drawing end
Dfesign i .. ..

88 Ma,theúra,tlcs IC .. .. 3 l\[l. Sa¡lders U. 5 ã 0
2ã6 MecT¡anlcal Englneellng I ., ? W. Rolerts . ' .. S'M' 2 5 0
ioi Þuvstcs r. Lect-ures ,,-., .. 3 Prof. Grant II. 5 5 0

Practlcal ,. .. ,. 3 Mr, Fuuer II. 4 4 O

286 workshop Prectlce t,*i%tTäf; li 
.} 

r"r" Nasrr .. .. .. s.M. z 0 o



THE UN IVERSITY OF ADELAIDE

I.ACULTY OF ENGINEDBING
¡ilor tlre duiatlon of tbe wsr tbe normsl foul-year courses for the degfee

of Bscbelor of Englnee¡lng bave been suspended and emergency th¡e€-year
courEes lD. xlrglneerlDg stualles leadlng to the degree of Bacbelor of gclence
(Eìgln€€r.lng) have been provlded. Completlon of one ot the emergency
courses quellñ.es for servlce wltb the Depa¡tment of the Ar'In'y Ahd wlth the
Mfn¡stry of Mu¡lttlons end for entry upon tlre fourth-year wort lor tbe degree
of Bachelor of Englneerlng v/b€D. tl¡at work ls resumed after tb.e war.

Detalls of the €mergeD,cy tb.ree-year courses are as follows:-

SubJect
No. ln Subject.

SyUabus
U2 lDorgenlc Cbemlstry f.

Lectures
Practlcal

MIN ING
ETRST YEAR,
Ilours Placeper Lecturer of Fee.week Lecture ¡€ s. d

246 First AId

SECOND
93 Appued MathemetlÆs I .. . ' 3
92 Ma,thematlcs rIC .. 3

141 Geology I, Lecturcs .. .. ,. 2
P¡acticåI .. .. .. 3

203 AssayiBg f, Lectu¡es .. .. 1
Practlcel .. .. 5

267 lvÎlning I .. I
249 Erlglneerlng Drawlng and

DeslgD ff, Lectures I
Practlcal .. .. 3

257 Mecbanlcal Englneering II,
Lectu¡es .. 2
Practlcal .. 22

272 Minlng Trlp

330330

THIRD
241 Electrlcal EnglD.eerlng I,

Lectures ..
Practlca,I ..

143 Geology If. B.E. Course,
Lectures ..
PrBctlcal ..

145 MlDing Geolog'y, Lectures
Practlcal

274 Strength of Ma,terlals,
Lectures ..prêcilcel ..

278 Surveylng IIA, LectuÌes .. ..
Prâctlcal ..

261 Metauurgy I
268 Minlng II
270 OredÌesslDg, I-éctures

Pr¿ctlcal

3
3
3
1
3

310 0

418 0550550440111 6330330
110 0250
200
014 0

550550330330111 64L4 6250
2s0

330
330
216 0
512 0220
330
440440111 6111 6250
440250250

2
2

22
42
2r
4a

2
3
1s
1
1
2
I
3



METALLURGY
trIRßT YEAR,

guþJect
No, ln SuþJect.
syuabus
112 Inorgatlc Qþ6mlsfry I,

Lectu¡es
Practlcal

88 MBtbeúatlcs IC ..
l0l Pby8lcs I, Lectureg

ÈætlcBl
276 Surveylng I,
281 Survey Csmp
248 EnglDeerlûg Drawl¡

Deslein I
25S Mechanlcal EDgineer¡
286 Worksbop Prectlce f,
2116 Flrst Ald

F ee.
J e.d.

250

170
Mr. Ilughes .. .. S.M. 6 6 0

Mr. IraugbtoD ,. .. S.M. g 0 0
À[.r, L¿ughùon .. ., g.M. g 0 0lvtr. LaughtoD and f 300

Mr. Eughes .. .. S.M. I t 10 0
Prof. Gartrell .. .. S.M. 2 5 0Mr, Ilughes , .. .. s.M. 2 5 0

Eour€ PlacepeE lJecturer ofWeek Lectulo

310 0

418 0
5 50550440111 6
3303 30
110 0
2 50
200
014 0

u.
u.t.
u.
u.u.I

440440

ELECTRICAL ENGI NEERI NG
EINST YTAR,

112 filorgÈD.lc Chemlstry I,
Lectures
P!actlcal

88 MstheDatlcs IC ..
101 Pby6lcs I. Lectures- ÞactlcÈl
277 Eurveyhg IA,

310 0

418 0550
550440lll 63 30
110 02 50
2 00
014 0

248 tngtneerlng Drewi!
DeslgD I

256 Mechanlcal EDglneer:
286 Worksbop Frectlc€ f,
246 Flßt Ald



AECOND YEAB
IIorrÌrgubJect

No. l¡gyUsbus
per

veets
93 aDDlled Mathemotlcs I .. . . 3 ùtr. ganders It,
92 M-a;themÊttcs IIC .. 3 Mr. Staütor It.

1o3 Pbvslcs II. B,E. Course.
Lectuies ., 2 ì Prof. Gr¿Dt aûd Dr. (
Practlcal .. 3 J Bu¡atorx U. t

241 Electrlcal Englneellng I,

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
!|IN,É'T YEAR,

112 Itorgantc Chemlstry f,Lectures .. .. 3¡ Dr. Pennyculck .. II.Practlcel .. .. 6¡ Fof. trfiBcbeth and
BB Ma,themÈtrcs ro .. .. u *Pt¡fiå€ :: .: E.

101 Pbyslcs f, Lectu¡es .. .. .. 3 Prof. Orant It.
Practlcsl ., .. ., 3 lvtl, F\rller U.

277 surveylns *, 
"""T"tìïãåî 

:: :: I ] ur. s"no"re"" .. s.M. {24A Drawlng and

256 ¡üer'iåe,i,ie'i :: t MI: 5åfå?tu""" :: åiû:
2s6 workshop precflce t, 

Si%tTän |l ] u. Nash .. .. .. s.M.

Lecturer Fee.
€ B.d.
550550
410
660
330
330

250
330330
410 0

Place
of

Lecture

u' f '1'l 3u. 440
u. { â13

250
330t11 6111 6

246 tr'¡rst Ald

310 0

418 0550550440
111 0330
110 0250
200
011¡ 0

AECOND YEAR

93 Applted Mathemetlcs f ., ,. 3 ùf¡. Ssnders It
92 Ma,themêtlcs IIC ., 3 Mr. StattoD It.

241 Electrlcal p¡g1Dse¡lng l,res .. 2 ) (
cùL..2t20L ,. ..22 .. s.M.21e ..*ilr) and.. .. 3 J .. s.M.

244 tEgtneertng llfaterlels I ., .. 3 .. S.M.
257 Mecbanlcsl EnglneerlDg II,

*i%tÌäf; :: 'zr, \ IuI. schnei'rer " u'*' I
287 Workshop Practlce lI, IJectunes I ì .. S.M.Practlc8l 3 I

550550
330330
110 0

250
410 0

330330
410 0



TEIN,D YEAR
guþlect Eours Place
No. ln Subject. per Lecturer ol Fee.Byuoþus weets Lecturê € s. d,
245 Industrlal Ðrglneerlûg .. .. 2 Mr. BÈrker lt 4 4 O
274 gtreDgtb of Meterlsl8,

å"åHãåì:: 3]Bor.Robrû n.{ i28
250 ttlglneerlag flfÈwlng ¿¡1d

Deslgn IIt, Iæctures .. .. I ì llfr. Sch¡elder 6 d.
Precücel .. ,. 3 f lifr. Roberts .. .. s.M. 2 5 0

258 Mecbarlcal EûgLneeriDg III,
¡å%ti.ä :: 3" i lrr. scbner.ror .. r'.M. { I I 3

251 EnglDeerlng Drawl¡B and
DesEn fV, IJ€ctures .. .. I ì Mr. gchneld€r aDd

Practlcal .. .. ll J ¡/fr. Roþerts .. .. S.M. ? 10 0
288 l¡Yorkshop Prectlce EI,

Lectures .. 1 )pääiriääi :: ä J .. s.M. 4 10 0

CIVIL ENGINEERING
FINST YEAR

112 Inorganlc Ohemlstry f,Lectures .. .. 33 Dr. Penayculcts .. U.Eôctlcel .. .. 6Ê Prof. Macþetb andDr. Cooke II.
88 M¿tbemrtlcs IC .. .. 3 Mr. Sanders IL

101 PhyBlcs f, Lectures .. .. .. 3 Èof. Grenù IL
Practlc¿l .. .. .. 3 Mr, Fuuer II.

?1: :"*""t": '' Ë""fjÐ¿ä :: :: å ] u"' nor''"o'' " " u' t281 Survey Csmp Mr. Roblnson .. ..
248 ED'glD'eertng Drawlng aûd

Deslgn I .. 3 Mr. Pavla, S.A.
256 Mecb.aDlcal tDglDeerlng I .. 2 Mr. R,oberts .. .. S,M.
286 rTorkshop Prectlce t, 

#dr"!tr"8ï ål ] *. Nash .. .. .. s.M.

310 0

418 0550550440111 6330330
110 0250
200
014 0

550550
440E40
330330
440660

250
330330

246 !'lfsü Ald

SECOND YEAR,
93 Appfþd Mathema,tlcs f .. .. 3 Mr. Sa.nders U,
92 Mathematlcs fC .. 3 M¡. StettoD It.

274 Strengtb of MaterlBls,

åi""tfrååì :: 3 Ì Pror. Robrn u. {241 Eát ¿r Electrlcal Englneerlngt' 
""Î8:"*r"it .: :: :: :. Z ] ur. ctart n' t

103 Or Physlcs II (8,E, Course),- Í,ectures .. 2 ) lïol. Grarrt a¡d (
PrÈctlcal ,. s J Dr. Burdon .. .. v, L

249 EllgtneerlDg Drewlng eEd
Deslgn If, Lectures .. .. I ì Mr. Sch4elder eDd- Precttcal .. .. 3 J Mr. Rob€rts .. ., S.M.

257 MecbaDtcal Englneerl¡rg If,
åeu$iån :: 7, j rr,rr. schner.rer .. s.*.{

TEIRD YEA.R
221 crvu Ensrueertns r åi""ïìäì 3 J *r. Fêrrenr u. { å å B
226 Deslgu of gt¡uctures I .. .. 3 Mr. Roblnsor¡ .. .. U. 4 4 O
228 Deslgn of Structures IIA,

Lectu¡es .. 3 I Èof, Robln and Mr. I 5 5 Ohactlcal ..8 J Fêxrent.. .. .. U. t 3 3 0
224 rvdraurtcs'"H?tT;ff :: :: ], ] r"or. n"nro u. [ ? i 3
245 IndustllBl Etrglneering .. .. ¡ Mr. Bêrker II. 4 4 O
219 Bu[dlns Constructloh .. ¡¡ M"S.-ftilboTou.. 

.. S.M. 110 o
2ô7 trltlnlng I .. ,. .. I Prof. Ga,rtreU .. S.M. 2 5 O
250 EnglneeriDg ftrawlDg and

DeslgD III, Lectures ., .. I ì DÁr. Schnetder oEd
P¡a,ctl,csl .. .. 3 f M¡. Roþerts .. g.M. 2 5 O



SECOND YEAR,
SubjecÈ IIours ptâ,ce
Nq ln Subject. per Lecturer of
SYUabus week Lecture

93 I ,. ,, 3 Mr. Sanders II.249 g and
.. 1 I Mr. Schneider and

s2 : .. :. ts j 
*11"¡r-ry#"ït".. :: sif

102 Physics fI, Lectures .. .. .. g I prof. Ker erêD.t
Practicel .. .. .. 6 J anat Dr. BurdoD ., Ir.274 Strength of Mat€rlals,

I,
P

2s? Mechanrc', r'*,"*"äå#""åì :: 3 ] Pror' nobin u'
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{

{

Fee.I s.d.
550

250
550660L2t2 0

44Q440
330
330

Note.-Either Mechanical Englneetlng II or 'Workshop pracilce II should bèleft tiU the Third Year.

201 Theory of Machines .. ..tT.t"B Y#llscnoera"" .. s.rw. 110 o241 Electrica.l Enginee¡ing f,
Lesturæ .. 2 ì ""- ^,^_,- I B A 0
PI2s0Ensineerins "**,*i#trt"iu3Ì*"'cra'rk" 

" u' { 330
Design III, Lectures .. .. 1 I Mr. Schneider a¡LdPractical .. .. B J rW¡. Roberts .. S,M. 2 5 0258 Mechantcal Enginee¡lng III,

_ Lectures only .. 2 Mr. Sclìnelder .. S.M. g g 0105 Physics IIf, B.E- Course,
Lectures .. 2 ì prof. cra¡'t end Dr. I 6 6 Opracilc¿l .. 6 t Burdon U. 1 7 I O222 Rallway Elgineering .. .. I - Mr. I'¿rrent .. .: U. à à O

:11 ::':"':i'"'¡å"3åãåì:: .: å Ì Mr' schnerder '- s.M. { ¡tå 3246 FI¡st Aid 0 t4 O
Notê.-Meeh.anlcal EnglneeriDg lff may þe taken ln ttte tblrd or fourþb. yeaJ.

¡'OIIR,TTÍ YEAR,
242 Electrical Englneering fI,

,Xi*ìäfr :: râ ] ur. crarr .. .. .. u. {253 Englneerlng Drawing and.
Deslgn M, Lectures .. .. 1 I Mr, Scb.D.elder a,ûdPracticat .. .. S J tr¡r. Rob4rts .. S.M,245 fndustrlal EnglneeriDg ,. .. 2 Ml. Bark€r It.'

t""?""ttTäÎ"" :: k ] rvrr' scaneioer " s'rnr' {287 WorkshoD Practice Ir
LecturEs .. 1 )
Practicel ., S J .. .. s.M. 4 10 0

MECHAN ICAL ENGINEERING
same as tÆRP"ä"tã"f*'srneerins.

SECOND YEAR,
93 Applied Matbema,tics L. ,. 3 Mr, Sanders U. S S O

249 Engtn€€ring DraE irlg a,nd
Deslgn fI, Lectutes .. .. 1 I Mr. Schnelder aD.d

Practlcal .. .. 3 J fUr. Roberts .. S.M. 2 5 0244 EI¡gineering Materla,ls I,
å"$\Tän :. å Ì Mr. Basbursr .. s.M

92 Mathemattcs IIC .. 3 Mr. StattoD. U.
103 Pbyslcs fI, B.E, Course

LectuFes .. 2 I prof. Grant anal (
Practlc{rl ,. 3 t Dr. BurdoD .. .. U, I

25? Mechanlcal Englneering II,
Ë""f:H"ñ 

"'. 
z, Ì rvfr. sch.nelder . . s.*. I

28? Wo¡kshop Prectlce II,
Lectu-res .. 1 )däËi :: ä I .. s.M. 410 0

880
1515 0

550440

410 0

550
440660
330330
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TTIIR,D YEAB

SuþJêct.
Houns

petr
week

Place
Lecturer of

Lectu¡e

Prof. Robln II.

Mr. Cla,rk .. .. .. U.

Mr. Scblt'elder Bnd
Mr. Roberts .. .. S.M.

IvIr. Schneider ,. S.M.

lvlr. Schnelder .. S.M.
Mr. Schnelder .. S.M.

.. s.M.

¡'ee,S s.d.

440440
330
330

250
330440111 6
330110 0

410 0

014 0246 ¡'lrst Ald

Mr. Farreùt

!l[r, Scbnelder

Mr. Schnelder
Mr. Berker

u 440330
SM

SM
u

710 0

330660440
4t4 6

CIVIL ENGINEERING
¡|IRST YEAA,

112 Ino¡ganlc qhemtstry f,

SECOND YEAN,
gq hema,tlcs I .. .. 3 Mr. genders U.249 Dra,wlng a.nd

H*Bi"Ë, :: :: å ] rvrr. nouerte .. .. s.M.
92 rlc ,. l, Mr, stetto,rx u.

310 0

418 0

110 0550250550440111 6330330

550
250
550rl03 Physlcs II, B.E. Course,

Lectures ., 2 1 Prof. crerlt alld Dr,Precttcol..SJBurdoD
274 gtrengtb of MaterlaJ,s,

åi.Jffifr:: 3]pror.Robrn u. { ti|
. EuþJect to tbe epprovet of th€ tr'âculty, ID.orga,D,lc chernl,stry II Eey þe

substltuted for Pbyslcs If.

( 440u. t 660
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TTÍIR,D YTA-R,

FOIIRTTI YEAN,

2 I Fof. Robln and l\ft. .6 t Ctark .. U. t
u. I
u.
u.

'* j *' schnelder .. s.M'{ 3 3 3
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SubJect
No. tn

SyUabus
SubJect.

I{ouE pl&ce
Per Lecturer of Fâaweek lJecture €- ä'd.

250
330
014 0

110 0440
330
330330330330250

515 6
440
330

ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING
¡ÍIRST YEAR

.112 fDolganlc CheElstry f,
Lectures :. Sa,2a,F Dr. peDnycutck

Fe"trc¿r .. .. 62{Y: ytrfj*..'..:
230 Drawrns _r .. .. 4 t ffi:. Så"å'"" :: ::
äiiÌ^il'åi"'9"-':"..' ïu.. .. ; ÌiÃ: ;;;;
-88 Mat¡ematlcs IC .. .. 3 - Mf. San<lers101 Pbyslcs f, lectures_.. .. .. t pröf.-Aîaut :: ::

. - Fa.sùlcal .. .. ,. g t[r. ¡\rllèr¡28{ woodwork :. :. :: ¿ äri: iyïÈ"

u.
o.\

S.M. J
S.A.
s.A.
tt
u.
v.

s.M.

440
440
550330440111 6

250
250
550550440330

310 0

418 0
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SubJect
No. ln
Syll¿bus

DETAILS OF COURSES-DEGREE OF B.E.

SECOND YEAR'
IIours

Subject. Per- Lecturer
weeE

rq2 Â¡Dlled Ma,themattcs I ., .. 3 Ml. Sandels.r+i Gèõroey r, Lectures .. .. .. 2 ì Prof. slr'Practical .. .. .. 2 t Ma,lrson
*92 .. .. 3 Mr. St&tto¡l
236 0f

.. ,. 4 Mr. Pavla ..
2r9 .. 12 I\4.¡. qmilÞ
zee .. .. 2 Mf. qmitö
ziz .. .. 2 Mr. smlüb

TEINÐ YTAR

!'ee.€ s.d.
550'330

i s3o550
.. s,A. 2 5 0.. s.M. 1 10 0
.. s.M. 2 5 0.. s.M. 3 3 0

.. s.M. 3 3 0

.. s.M. 3 3 0.. s.M. 5 5 0.. s.A. 2 5 0.. s.A. 2 5 0

2{6 Ilrst Atd

( 44lJI +¿ou14 0

s.M. 880

¡TFTTTI YEAR
2r i. n Mr. smith .. .. s.M. 6 6 o
2L .. Mr. SmitÞ .. .. S.M. 3 3 0rr, .. I *ffL"HPt" uo:. *j. u. I 8 o

tl:lpated tbÈt
second yeá¡.

expected that
tha.t sublectg

should be tBken ln their propel sequence'
. The subjects merked wlttr a'D. a.stertsk are . not lequlred by the Royel

.Australlan iriËtttutoìt Archttects ln lts recogaltloE of thls course.

.. s.M. 6 6 0.. u. 4 4 0

.. s.M.{ å'å 3
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OF THE DEGRDE OF B.ACIIELOR OF LAWS
ÀND

OF TIIE FINAL CERTTFICÁ.TE IN LÀW.

REGI]LATIONS.

For conditions of natrioulation for the degree of Baohelor of lraws,
see Statute IX.

*1. Tìhere shall be an Ordinary and an Ilonoqrs degtee of Bachelor of
Laws and a Fina,l Ce¡"tifi.cate in L¿w.
*2. Candidates before begiming the course for either degree of Bøche-

lor of L¿ws shall matrisulate in the Faculty of Law; and candidates
before beginning the course for the Final Certificate in I¿w required for
¿dmission as a practitioner of the Supreme Cou¡t sball eiüher

(a) matriculate in the Faculty of Law; or
(b) be artioled, or be qualified to be articled, to a practitioner of the

Supreme Court.
3. Tbe subjects for examination for the degree of Baohelor of I¿ws

ehall be divided into two cla'sses, hereinafter distinguished as Ordinary
aubjects and Special subjects.

t4. The ordinary subjects are the following:-
l. Elements of Law and Legal and Constitutional Eistory.
2. The law of Oontracts.
3. The Law of Wrongs (Civil and Criminal).
4. The Ln"w of Property (Real and Personal).
5. The Law of Equity and Conveyancing.
6. Mercantile Ia,w.
7. The Law relating to Companies, Parbnership, Banlruptcy, and

Divorce.
8. The Law of Evidence and Procedure.
9. Constitutional Law.

t5. The special subjects are t'he following:-
l. Lalin.
2 ør.d 3. Cor¡¡ses I and II in any subiect named in regulation 2 of

the degree of Bachelor of A.rts except Geography, Mræio, Botan¡
Zoology, and Geology; or two courses in related subjects approved
for the prrrpose by the Faouþ of Law.

4. Jurisprudence (including Roman Law).
5. Private Intemational Løw.

Provided ühat--
(a) Subject to the approval of the Faculty and to any conditions ûhe

Facu:þ may presoribe, a student who has been allowed to
. Auowed 10tb Decêmber, 1930. t Auowed sth December, 1935,

T Atlowed 5tb December, 1935, aûd a,mended 7tb Decemþer, 1939.
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present himself for examination and has failed in Laüin may,
after passing an examination in translation of prescribed passages
from Jusbinian's fn$itutes, substitute the ûrst year course
in English Language and Literature for Latin;

f(b) A student who wishes to do so may present either Latin If and
III or Latin II and one unit in another approved Arts subject
as the special subject€ numbered 2 and 3.

f6. To obtain the Ordinary degree of Bachelor of Laws candidates are
required to pass in all the above zubjectq both Ordinary and Special, and
also to produce a certificate from the læcturer that he has attended
and shown a satisfactory interest in a course of lectures on the subject
of Legal Ethics.
*7. To obtain the Honours degree of Baohelor of Laws candidates must

have qualified themselves to obtain the Ordinary degree of Bachelor of
Laws and must have been placed in the first class in at leasü four of the
subjects of the course, excluding special subjecls L, 2, and 3, or in the
ûrst class in three and in the second class in three of the above subjects.
Candidates for the Ifonours degree must pas in all of the above subjects
¿t the first attempt, and must pâss &n additional examination in History
of English I¿w.
t8. Candidates for the Final Certificate are required to pass in the

ordinary zubjects only, and also to produce a certificate from the Iæcturer
that he has attended and shoÌpn a satidactory interest in a course of
lectures on the subject of Legal Ethics.

T9. Candidates who have already graduated in A,rts will be credited with
such of the special subjecte as they have included in their qualiûcations
for the degree in Arts.

T10. Candidates who have passed equiva,lent examinations in other
Faculties or otherwise, and who desire that the examinøtions which they
have passed shouÌd be counted yro to,rlto for the degree of Bachelor of
Laws may on application to the Council be granted such exemption from
the requirements of these regulations as the Cor¡nsil shall determine,

l1l. The fntermediate Examination in I¿w in the University shall con-
sist of the ordinâry subject m¡mbered l, and either (a) the ordinary subject
2, or (b) one of the special subjects numbered 1, 2, and 3,

12. Annual Examinations shall be held in November and March in
€8ch yeer.

Sf3. Àll ordinary subjects may be taken at any annual examination,
and in any order, with the following exceptions: unless the Facuþ
€xpressly permit otherwise (a) candidates must have passed in The Law

. Allowed 10th December, 1930, and rmended sth December, 1935.
t AUowed stb December, 1935. + AUoweat 10th December. lg30

t AUowed ?th DecemÞer, 1939, lT As amended gth December, 1943.
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of Contracts before entering upon the course of lectures in Merc¡ntile
Law, (b) candidates mwt have passed in The Law of Property (Real
and Personal) before entering upon the course of lectures in The L¡w
of Equity and Conveyancing, (c) candidates must have passed in The
Law of Contracts and The Law of Equity and Conveyancing before
entering upon the course of lectures in The Law relating to Companiee,
Partnership, Bankruptoy, and Divorce.

No special subject may be takeu at a March examination r¡nlesg
the express permission of the Faculty has been obtained.

*14. No gtudent shell at, any Annual Examination present himself for
examination iu more than three subjects without the special permission
of the Faculty.
lFor the purpose of thie regulation the examinations in November of

¡ny yesr and in the following March chall be regarded together &r con-
rtituting one annual ex¿mination.
+15. Subject to the exception¡ hereinafter etated no student ehall pre-

rent himself for examination in any subject in respect of which he ha¡
noú gained credit for one academical year's ottendance at lectures.
tA candidate who omito to present himself for examination, or fails to

paro in any zubject, shall again attend lectures in that eubject to the
eatisfaction of the Profesor and Lecturer, unless exempted by the Faculty
of Lew.

1116. No student shall be credited wiùh an academical year's attendance
at lectures in any subject unleæ he shall have attended and gained credit
for three-fourths of the lectures given on that eubject ia each term of
the year.

'Written work done by the candidate, and the results of termin¿l or
other examinations in any subject, may be t¿ken into consideration at
the ûnal examination in that subject.

17. Any student shall be exempt from the requirements of Regulation
16 if and so long as he is articled to a Practitioner of the Supreme Court
whose ofrce is more than ten miles distant from the University.

Í18. The Council, on the recommendation of the Faculty of Law, may
erempt any student wholly or partially from tbe requirementa of Regu-
lation 16.

lll9. All students shall be classiûed as proceeding either to the degree
of Bachelor of Lawe, or to the Final Certificate, but any studenü may
at any time (even after obtaining the Finsl Certificate) if qualiûed under
Regulation 2, be removed from one class into the other, on application
to the Registrar, and all Ordinary zubjects in which he may have parsed

rhile in the one class shall be credited to him in the other.
..A,llowed 19th Januery, 1910.
t ¡lllowed 19th J¡Duery, 1910, and
$ Allowed ?th December, 1932.

t Auowed zth December, 1922.
amended 10th December, 193O,

f Allowed 3td January, 190?.
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920. Sohedules defining the scope of the subjects of study, and. appoint_
ing text-books, shall ibe drawn up by the Faculty, subject to ihe ap_
proval of the Council, and students will be required to show not
merely an acquaintance with those books, but also a competent lrnow_
ledge of the subjects of study. All students, whether exempted from
attendance at lectu¡es or not, .shall be required. to do suoh written or
practical work as ma.y be þrescribed by the professor or Iæcturer.
*21. The names of all stud

subject shall be arranged in
provided ühat students who
and 3 shal,l be arranged in
dinary degree of Bachelor of Arts. A copy of such list shall be trans-
mitted by the Registrar to the ohief Jusüice or the senior Judge of the
Supreme Court.

22. Students shall give to the Registra,r one calendar month,s notice
of their intention to present them-selves at an Annual Examination. À
notice not s6mplying with this Regulation shall not be received unless
the Faculty of La.w, on app'licaúion, orders otherwise.

i23. The r¡¡dermentioned fees shall be payarble in advance:-
(1) Entrance fee payable by all students at ühe commence-

ment of their course ., &Z Z 0
(2) Fee payatrle in each term for every zubject, in which a

student attends lecüures, including one anlual examina_
tion .. 2 9 0

Ì(2a) Fee for the course of lectures in Legal Ethics .. .. Z Z O
(3) Fee for attendance at lectures and examination in the

Special subjects numbered I atd Z, the same fee as
prescribed by the Regulations of the Ordinary degree
of Bachelor of Arts.
One.half of the fee prescribed for any cour-se shall be
paid by students who are exempted from lectureq and
by those who take lecùures or examinations, or both,
a second time.

j|(3a) tr.ee for examina,tion in Jusiinian's fnstitutes . . Z Z O*(4) Fee for each additional exa,mination required for the
Ilonours degree of Bachelor of Laws g g 0

(5) Fee for the Final Ceúificate . . 5 5 0*(6) Fee for either ühe Ordinar¡z or the Ilonours degree of
Baehelor of Laws .. 7 Z 0

ll Allowed 10th December, 1990.
+ Allou'ed
+ AUonred
$ Allo$¡ed

lûth December, 1930.
5th December, 1935.
3rd January, 1907.

i .Allowed 2nd December. 1926.Allowed 6th December: 1922.
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f(6a). Fee for the Ordinary degree if the Final Certificate
has already been taken out

207

330
+(7) Fee for the Ilonours degree if the Ordinary degree hae

already been conferred .. B 3 0
+ Allowed 10th Decemþer, 1930. fl Auowed 10üb December, 1936.Nore:-AfiÆntion is &iso dra,nD to cbäptÀ t'x\i oltñti St-aãùi&. """.For Syltabus, see Alipendix.

RULES OF TIIE SUPREME COURT.
The Rules of the Supreme Court respecting the admission of legal

practitioners which concern students of Law in the university rre hãrc
printed for convenienee of reference, but students a¡e advised to consult
the Rules in full:-

Pnu,rurw¡ny.
1. (1) The general rules and orde¡s relating to the admission of bar_

and proctors made on the fifth day of
d and twenty-five, are annulled aÊ from
these rules.

ARTrcr,ED C.r,snrs.

5. No articles of clerkship shall be entered into unless the clerk_

(c) has given at least ten clear days' notice to the Socieùyl 6f
his inteution to present himself before the Board of p*u-io"oã;
and

(d) has attended personally before the Board of Examinere¿.

1 The f:aw Society of South .Australia, Incorporaterl.
2 The Board of Examine¡e of the supreme co^urt of Bouth Âustraria.
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6. Within three months after the execution of his articles the srtioled
clerk shall-

(ø) file the articles;
(b) file an affidavit verifying the execution and date of the arbicles;
(c) produce to the Master3 certifrcates showing that the clerk has

passed the examinations required by the last preceding rule;
(d) file copies of such certifrcates;
(e) give notice to the Societyl of the execution of the articles,

7. Within one month of the execution of any assignment of any *rticlee
the articled clerk shall-

(a) frle the assignment;
(b) file an affidavit verifying the execution and date of the Àssignment;

and
(c) give notice to the Societyl of the execution of the assignment.

8. (1) Every articled clerk shall during the full term of his articles be
employed under the personal zupervision of-

(¿) the practitioner to whom he is articled; or
(b) a partner of the practitioner; or
(c) .{ practitioner who for the time being is carrying on the business

of the practiúioner to whom the clerk is articled.
(2) The assista,nt Crown Solicitor shall for the purpose of this rule be

deemed to be a partner of the C\'own Solicitor.

9. (o) No articled clerk sha.ll during the period of his articles pursue any
occupation or business oúher than the proper business of a practitioner.

(ó) A clerk arüicled to t¡he ùown Solicitor shall not be deemed to
pulsue âny such occupation or business by reason merely of the faot that
he is a public servant.

Pmsows Er¡crsr,n ¡'on AnnrssroN.
10. À person who has attained the age of twenty-one years, and is

either a natural boln or naturalised British subject, may apply to be

admitted as a practitioner if suoh person is-
(a) a member of the bar of England, of the Irish Free State, or of

Northern Ireland;
(b) a Scottish advocate;
(c) a solicitor of the United Kingdom;
(d) a barrister or a solicitor of a reciprocating part of the Briiisb

Dominions;
(e) a clerk who has eerved the prescribed period of articles and has

also passed the law examinations prescribed by these rules.

l The I-¡arw Sooiety of Soubh Austrslia, Iucorpo, arted.
2 The Boa¡<l of Exa.miners of the Supreme Court of South Âueúralia.

3 The Master of the Supreme Cou¡t of South .A'usüralia'
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L¡w Exervrrxerro¡rs.

11. No person other than those mentioned in zubparagraphs (a), (b), (c)
and (d) of the last preceding rule (who are in thãse Ãtur ."it.á i 

"ppli-cants previously admitted elsewhere ") shall be admitted until he La¡
¡atisûed ühe Board of Examinersp tåat-

(a) he has taken, or has passed the examinations entitring him to
take, the degree of Bachelor of r,aws in the university of Ãdehide;
or

(b) has at examinations at the university of Ader¿ide obtained the
final certificate in law certifying that he has pamed in_

i. elements of law and legal and constitution¿l history;
ii. the law of contracts;
iii. the law of wrongs (civil and criminal) ;
iv. the law of property (real and personal);
v. the law of equity and conveyancrng;
vi. mercantile law;
vii. the Iaw relating to companies, partnership, bankruptcy, ano

divorce;
viii. the law of evidence and procedure; and
ix. constitutional law; and

(c) in either case (o) or (b) th¿t he hae produced to the Faculty
of Law at the university of Adelaide a certificate from the ieo-
turer that he has attended and shown a satidactory intereet in r
course of lectures on the subject of legal ethics.

Pnnron or Anrrcr,ps.
12. a. cle¡k who has obtained the degree of Bacheror of Laws at the

university of adelaide, or the final certificate in raw, and who has served
the whole period of his articles in the state, may be admitted after four
years' service as an articled clerk: provided that three years' service
chall sufrce if the clerk satisfies the Board of Examinersz tL¿t_

(a) before being articled he had passed in at reast two zubjects pre-
scribed for the degree of Bachelor of Laws in the Univerdtv ;ot
Á.delaide in addition to the rnte¡mediate Examination in Law;-and

(b) he had, before his application for admission is coneidered by the
Board2, taken or become enti|ed to take the degree of Bacheíor of
Laws or Bachelor of Arts in the university of Adelaide or in some
recognised University.

2 The Board of Ex¿mine¡s of the Srrpreme Cou¡t of Sou;h Äustralir.
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13. Aly other clerk shall satisfy the Board of Examiners2 that he has
obtained at the Universiúy o{ Adelaide either the degree of Baohelor of
Laws or the final certifrcate in Law, and has served five years under
a¡ticles-

(a) to a solicitor of the United Kingdom or of e recognised part of
the British Dominions; or

(b) par-tly to zuoh a solicitor and partly to a practitioner of ühe
Supreme Court of the State.

14. A.ny period during whioh a clerk has been or has acted as associate
to a Judge of the Supreme Cou¡t of the State, ehall be deemed to be
a period served as an arüicled clerk to a practitioner.

2 The Board of Examiners of the Supreme Court of South At¡sbralia.

OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF LÄWS.

REGULATIONS.
l. No candidate shall be admitted to the degree of Master of Lawe

until the expiration of two academíc years from the date of his adm,þ
sion to the degree of Bachelor of Laws in this or in some oúher Univer-
sity recognised by this University.
*1a. A graduate of another University recognised by this University,

whose qualiûcations are considered by the Faculty of L¿w to be equivalent
to those of the degree of Bachelor of Laws, may after ùhe expiration of
two yearc from the date of his admission to such degree be allowed by
the Council, subject to any special conditions it may impose, to proceed
to the degree of Master of Laws in compliance wiùh ühese regulations.

2. Candidates for fhe degree of Master of Laws must have qualiûed
for the Ilonours degree of Baohelor of Laws or must pass an examina-
tion approved by the Faculty of I¿,w.

3. Every candidate shalÌ present a thesis on a subject approved by the
Fa,culty of Law, and shall adduce sufficient evidence that, the thesis is
his own work.

4. Il a thesis zuhmitted by a Bachelor of Laws for the degree of Doc-
tor of Laws be considered by the Faculty, after report by the Examinerr
appointed to adjudicate upon it, not sufrciently meritorious to qualify
for the degree of Doctor of Laws, ;but satisfactory for the degree of
Master of Laws, the degree of Master of Laws may be conferred upon ûhe
candidate, provided that the candidate is in other respects qualifred to
sub,rnit himself for this degree.

' Allowed. 7th December, 1939.
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5, A printed or typewritten copy of eny thesie approved

sminers shâll be deposited in the library oI the University
candidate is admitted to the degree.

6. Candidates who comply with the foregoing conditions and

the Exsminers mey be admitted to the degree of Ma¡ter of Laws'

?. The following fees shall be payable in advance:

On presentation of thesis - ' f5 5 0

On entry fo¡ examination, if required 5 5 0

On ¿dmission to the degree 5 5 0

r 
^llowed 

10th Deceüber, 1930.

OF lHE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LÀWS.

REGULATIONS.

tl. A Bachelor or Master of Laws may proceed to the degree of Doe'
tor of Laws by complying with the following regulations, but shall noü

be adrnitted to the degree until the expiration of the fourth academic
yeer frou his admission to the degree of Bachelor of Laws'

2. Every candidate shall present an original thesis of sufficient meriü

exbibiting powers of original rescarch on some branch or rubject of law

proposed by him and approved by the Faculty of Law. He must aatisfy

the Examiners by such proof as they shall require that the thesig is htc

own composition.

3. The Examiners may, if they think fit, examine the oandidate eíther

orally or by written questions in the eubject matter of his thesis'

4. À printed or type-written copy of any thesis approved by the Er'
¡miners shall be deposited by the candidate in the Librsry of the uni-
versity before he is admitted to the degree.

5. candidates who comply with the foregoing conditions and ¡atidy

the Ex¿miners moy be admitted to the degree of Doctor of L¿ws'

*ô. The following fees shâll be payable in advance:-

205

satidy

On presentation of thesis
On admission to the degree

17. Repealed.

' Allowed llth Deceúber, 1924.

t AUowed. 10th December, 1930. Allowed 12th December, 1907.

by the Ex-
before the

ft5 r5 0

.. 1010 0
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OF TEE DEGREES OF BACHELOR OF MEDICINE AND
BACEELOR OF SURGERY.

REGULATIONS.

for the Third Examinaüion at the end of two terms of study after passing

the second Examination; for the Fourth Examination at the end of two

years and one term of study af'ter passing the Third Examination; and

ior the Fifth Examination at ühe end of one year of study efter paesing

the Fourth Examination.
12. The student shall forward to the Regigtrer notice of his intention

to present himself at any examination, and furnish certiflcates of hav-

ing completed the couÌse of study and practice prescribed for that er-
amination.

3. Schedules and Syllabus prescribing details of the course of study

rnd practice for each year shall be drawn up by the Facultv of Medt

oine, ond, after approval by the Council, sball be published before the

oommencement of each academic year.
+4. The student shall not in any year be credited with attendance unle¡¡

he shall have been present at three-fourths of the lectures and have done

written and laboratory or other practical work, where required, to the

¡atisfaction of the Professors or Lecturers, except in case of illnesc or

other sufrcient cause to be allowed by the Council'

lwritten or practical work done by candidates by direction of the

professors, lecturers, or clinical lecturers, and the results of terminal or

ãther e*a-inations approved by the Faculty in any subject may be taken

into consideration at the final examination in that subject'
5. A ¡tudent who has passed examinations i,n pari, materia in other

Faculties or otherwise, and desires that such examination shall be counted

pto t helor of Sur-

gery granted suù

Grem the Counoil

¡hall in the Pa*
li¡ts of that year' 

. Auowoar 10tb DecGmbor, 19g0.

tAUowed l6t December, 1921' ¡nd amende.-d.5tb Deccmþel' 1.935' ----
i Áüó;¿A siú becembi,ii isãs' I Auowed 15th Deoen'be!' 1e37

ìa

rf
)r

e
e

!t

b

I

t
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16. The Board of Examiners may grant a zupplementary exeminatioù
to a student who has been prevented by illness or other sufficient cau'e
from attendance at the whole or part of the First, Second, Third, or
Fourth ordinary examinations or who has failed in pa,rt of such examin¿-
tion. But if he fail to pass he shall be required to pass at an ordinary
examination in all the subjects of the examination before proceeding
further in his course.
*7. The ordinary Firsú, Fourtb, and Fifth Examinations shall be held

in or about November, the ordinary Second and Third Examinations
in Aug rd, and Fourth
Examin be held also in
May or Examiners, the
Faculty Fifth Examina_
tion from presenting himself at a subsequent Fifth Examination until
a period of twelve months shall have elapsed since that failure. Before
ritting for a fu¡ther Fifth Examination a candidate shall produce a
certificate that he has performed such furtlrer study as may be prescribed
by the Board of Examiners. At its discretion the Board may permit a
candidate who has failed at the Fifth Examination in only one group of
eubjects to present himself in that group of subjects only at the next
examination, and if he satisfy the examiners in that group he shall be
deemed to have passed the whole examination.

8. the student shall not be re-examined at the Supplementary Exami_
naùion io any subject in which he has passed at the Ordinary Examina_
tion, and, on passing the Supplementary Examination in the eubjects in
which he has failed to present himself or to pass at the Or,dinary Examr_
nation, he shall be deemed to have completerl an academic year of hrs
course, but without classification.

llSa. The Registrar shall report to the Faculty of Medicine, at its next
meetìng following that of the Board of Examiners, cases of students in
the first, second. or third year of the medical course who fail to ¡asr
¿t two successive annual examinations. The Faculty may, after giving
the student an opportunity of being heard, recommend that any such
¡tudent be precluded from proceeding further with the medical course.
such recommendation shall be reported to the council at its next mee[-
ing, and the Council, after making such inquiry as it thinks fit, may con-
firm, vary, or set aside such recomnrendation.
*9. Except where otherw-ise provided by these Regulations, the nanres

of candidates who pass with crediü at each ordinary Examination sh¿ll
be arranged in order of merit, and the names of other candidates who
pam shall be arranged in alphabetical order.

t Auowed 1939.
l Allowe-d , 1930, end a"üended 15tb Decemet, 193?, sDal7rh

f Auowed 3 193& rAllowed llrb December, 1924.
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T10. At the Filst Examination the student shall satisf5' the examiners
in each of the following subjects:-

1. Physics. (321.)

2. Chemistry. G22.)
3. Botany. (323.)

4. Zoology. (3%,.)

910a. At the Second Examination the student shall satisfy the examiners
in the subject Bioohemistry (331.)

S11. Aú the Third Exa.mina'uion the student shall satisfv the examiners
in each of the following subjects:

1. Ànatomy (335).

2. Physioloey (33ô).

$12. At the Foulth Examination úhe siudent shall satisfy the examiners
in each of the following groups of subjects :

(a) Pathology, Bacteriology, and Medical Zoolosy (341).
(b) Applied Physiology a.nd Pharmacology (342).
(c) Practical Pùrarmacy, Pharmaceutical Materia Medica and

Posology (Í14,4).

(d) Public Eealth and Preventive Medicine, and Forensic Medicine
(343).

113. At the Fifth Examination the student shall satisfy the Examiners
in each of the following groups of subjects : _

1. TXre Principles and Practice of Medicine, including Medical Dis-
eases of Children and Psyohological Medicine (351);

f2. The Science and Art of Surgery, including Surgical Disea,ses of
Children and Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat (352);

3. Obstetrics and Gynaecolosy (353).

*14. The fee for the course of six years, including the Ordinary Exani-
nations and degree fees, shall be two hundred and forty pounds, pay-
able in advance either in sums of forty pounds a year or in suoh in-
gta.Iments as the Council may decide. The fees for separate subjects
shall b€ as prescribed by the Courcil from time to time.S
gThe fee payable by each student for a supplementary examination shall

be:
fn any single subject f330
fn any group of subjects f5 5 0

t AlloE¡ed 3rd Jenuary, 1929. t Afl
+ Allo$,ed ?th Docember, 1927. S All

T Note-The examina,tion in the Sctence and tblD
Its scope Reglons,l and Surgical Anatomy and

$ Note.-The fees do not lnclude Hospltal fees,
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Half the annual fee shall be paid by any student taking the year'a
cou¡se of instruction, or an annual exemination, or both, the second
time.

15. All regulations hithelto in fo¡ce concerning the degrees of Bache-
lol of llledicine and Bachelor of Surgery are hereby repealed: provided
that this repeal shall not afiect

(a) anything done or suffered under any regulations hereby re-
pealed; or

(b) any right or status acquired, duty imposed, or liabitity incurred by
or under any regulation hereby repealed.

16. all questions arising under these Regulations shalr be dete¡mined
by the Council.

Allowed 1st Decembet, 1921, and Êmend.ed 6th December, 1922.
AtteDtlon ls also drawn to Chapter :()(V of tbe Stetutes

¡'o¡ Sy¡labus, see Appendlx,

[Before commencing the Medical course the student must provide
himself with a microscope, which shall be approved by the Professor

of Bacteriology.l
Note-The Hospital Clinical Year shall begin on the lst February.
Before beginning his Eospital practice each Btudenü must providc

himself with a Stethoscope, a Clinicat Thermometer, an Ophthalmoscope,
a Sphygmomanometer, and e Ilaemoc¡rtometer,

SCIIEDULE I.
Subjects for each Year of the Medical Course.

During the fi.t"¡st year the student shall attend courses of lectureo
and practical work in (a) Physics, (b) Chemisbry, (c) Botany (during first
term only), (d) Zoology.

During the second year the student shall
(a) attend a course of lectures and demonstrations in Anatomy, and

dissect during the whole academic year;
(b) attend cou¡ses of lectures and practical work in llistology and

Embryology;
(c) attend a course of lectu¡ee and practical work in Biochemiotry

during the first and second terms;
(d) attend a, course of lectures and practical work in Physiology during

the thi¡d term.
During the third year, in the first and second terms the student

shall
(a) aitend a course of lectu¡es and practical work iu Anatomy;
(b) sttend a course of lecturee and practical work in }leurology;
(s) attend courses of lectu¡es and practical work in Physiology;

and in the third term the student shall
(d) attend a course of inetruction in the Science ¿nd Art of Surgery;
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(e) attend & coulse oÍ instruction in the Principles and Practice of
Medicine and Medical Therapeutics;

(f) attend a course of instruction and practical work in Pathology;
(g) attend a course of instruction and practical work in Bacteriology;
(h) attend a course of lectures in Normbl Psychology;
(i) attend â course of instruction in Pharmacy;
(j) attend tutorial classe,s in Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics, and

Pathology.
During the fourth year the student shall
(a) attend a course of lectures in the Principles and Practice of Medicine

and Medical Therapeutics;
(b) attend a, course of lectures in the Science and Art of Surgery;
(c) attend courses of lectures in Clinical Medicine and in Clinical

Surgery (including Radiology), except during any period of reBidence
at the Queen Victoria Materniùy Hospital;

(d) attend a course of lectures in Obstetrics;
(e) attend a course of insiruction and practical rvork in Pathology;
(f) attend a course of instruction and practical work in Bacteriology;
(g) attend a course of demonstrations in Regional and Surgical Aratomy

and in Operative Surgery;
(h) attend a course of instruction and practical work in Medical Zoology;
(i) attend a coutse of instruction in Pharmacy;
(j) attend a coutse of instruction at the Department of Dentistry

at the Royal Adelaide Eospital;
(k) attend at least Lorty posttnæúezz examinations;
(l) attend the Queen Victo¡ia Maternity Eospital for four weeks for

clinical work in Obstetrics;
(m) continue to receive tutorial instruction in Medicine and Surgery;
(n) attend the medical and surgical practice of the ,A.del¿ide Eospital

in the wards and in the outpatients' department except during any
period of residence at the Queen Victoria Maternity Hospital.

During the fourth and fifth years the student shall
(a) attend & cou¡se of lectures and lecture-demonsbrations in Äpplied

Physiology, and conduct clinical physiological investigations to the
satisfaction of the Professor;

During the fourth, frfth, and srxth years the gtudent shall
(a) perform the duties of Medical Clerk during at least six months

which shall include attendance for three weeks at the Pulmonary
Tubercrrlosis Department of the Royal Adelaide Eospital, including
six attendances at the Ouüpaüientst Department;

(b) perform the duties of Surgical Dresser during at least six months;
(c) attend a course of instruction at the Royal Adelaide Eospital and

st the Adelaide Children's Eospital in the administration of Anaee
thetios by some person approved by the Council.
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During the fiftn year the student shall
(a) attend & course of lectures in the Principles and Practice of Medicine

and in Therapeutics;
(b) attend a courte of lectures in the Science and Art of Surgery;
(c) attend courses of lectures in Clinical Medicine and Clinical Surgery

at the Royal Adelaide Eospital except during any period of residence
at the Queen Victoria Maternity Eospital;

(d) attend a course of demonstrations in Regional and Surgical Anatomy
and in Operative Surgery;

(e) attend a course of lectures in Gynaecology;
(f) complete the course of instruction and practical work in Pathology;
(g) attend a course of lectures and demonstrations in Public Eealth

and Preventive Medicine;
(h) attend a course of lectures in Forensic Medicine;
(i) after having served two months as a Medical Clerk in the general

wards of the Royal Adelaide Eospital, the student shall attend six
lecture-demonsürations in Pulmonary Tuberculosis;

(j) attend a course of lectures apd clinical demongtrations in Psycho-
logical Medicine;

(k) attend coufses of lectures in the medioal and surgical diseaseê of
children;

(l) complete a course of instruction in Venere¿l Dseases, including six
attendances at the Venereal Clinic at the Royal Adelaide Hospital;

(m) complete a course o.f insüruction eonsisting of twelve attendances
at the Metropolitan hrfectious Diseeses Hospital or othet institution
approved by the Faculty;

(n) attend ühe Queen Vir:tori¿ Maternity Eospital for four weeks
for clinical work in Obstetrics;

(o) continue úo receive tutorial instruction in Medicine and Surgery;
(p) attend the medical and surgical practice of the Royal Adelaide

Ilospital in the wards and outpatients' department, ercept during
any period of residence at the Queen Victoria Maternity Eospital.

During the fifth and sixth year€ the student shall:
(a) hold the ofrce of Medical Clerk in the outpatients' departmenü

of the Royal Ädelaide Eospital for two days a week during twelve
weeks;

(b) hold the ofrce of Surgical Dreeser in the outpatients' departmmt
at the Royal Adelaide Eoepital for two days a week during twelve
weeks;

(c) attend for twelve weeks the practice of the Gynaecological Clinic ¡t
the Royal Adelaide Eospital in the w¿rds and ouüpatients' depart-
ment;
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(d) åttenci at ieast forty posttnorúez¿ examinations.
(e) attend a cournre of lectures and attend for two days a lveek foD

tweive weeks the practice of the Ophthalmological Departmenti
(f) hold for six weeks each the ofrces of Medical Clerk and Surgical

l-lresser ¿t the Adelaide Children's Hospital;
(g) ciuring term of residence at the Queen Victoria Maternity Ilospitai

attend on ât least five occasions at an approved Infant Welfare
Cllmc.

J)uring the sixth year the student shall
(a) attend courses of lectures in Clinical Medicine and in Clinical

Surgery;
(b) attend the course of lectures on the Diseases of the Ear', Nose,

and Throat, and attend one day a week during twelve weeks the
practice of the Ear, Nose, and Throat Department;

(c) attend ¿ cou$te of lecturee in Medical Ethics;
(d) attend the Queen Yictoria Maternity Hospital for t¡vo weeks for

clinical work in Obstetrics;
(e) attend on ten occ¿sions the practice of the Dermatological Depart-

ment at the Royal .Adelaide Eospital;
(f) pe¡form the duties of Medical Clerk for eight weeks; including six

aütendances at the outpatients'department of the Pulmonary Tuber-
culosis Deparbment;

(g) penorm the duties of Surgical Dresser for eisht weeks;
(n) attend a cpecial leoture on life assurance.

Note.-The Council has approved slight adjustments to the periods of
inst¡uction in some of the minor clinical subjects during the war.

SCHEDULE II.
Fees for Single Subjects. Fee per Annum.

Anatomy-Iæctules
Dissections

r,440

Regional and Surgical ..
Botany-Iæctures

Practical
Ohemistry, Physical
Childlen, Medical Diseases of

Surgical
Forensic Medicine
Gynaecology
Materia Medica
Medicine, Principles and Prectice

Clinical
Tutorial

5 50
110
115 0
180
3 30
3 30
440
5 50
3 30
6 60

6 60

3 30
111 6
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Obstetrics
Tutorial

Operative Surgery
Opthalmology
Obology
Pathology and Bacteriology (fourth year)

(fifth year)
Psyohologioal Medicine
Public Eealth and Preventive Medicine ..
Surgery, Principles and Practice

Clinical
T\rtorial

Therapeutics
Zoology (úwo terms), Lectures

Ptactical
Zoology (Medical), Lectures

hactioal

550
111 6
550
550
440

t2r2 0
550
440
440
6ô0
330
111 6

550
220
310 0
220
310 0

L4t4 0Fee for the degrees of M.B. and B,S.

l{C/TE.-The a;bove are annual fees and must be paid in one sum.
Fees not included in the above list are set out in the Regulations of the
degree of Bachelor of Science.

RIIÍJES ¡'OR, THE ADMISSION OF'MEDICAL STUDENTS TO THE PR,AqrICI
OF TTTE ROYAI, ADELAIDE EOSPTTAL,

NcylE.---Students' Fees must be peid durlng the ûrst week of a,ttendence.

1. Each medlcal student admitted to the practlce of tb.e Hospitsl sh¿ll be
under tlìe control of the Medtcel Superlntendent.

2, No student sha,ll publlsh ühe report of aD.y csse without the s¡ritten Þer-
mlsslon of the HoD.ora¡y Medlcel Ormcer under who6e care the patteDt G or
l1as been,

3. No student may lnúroduce vlsitors tnto the Hospltal wlübout th.e pernlsslon
of tl¡'e Medical Superintêndent.

4. Students shau dlscha¡ge tb.e dutles a.ssigned t,o them, and p¿y for or
replace any erticle damaged or lost or destroyed by tbem tlrrough negltgence.

5. The Hospita,l clinical year extends from 1st Februery untll 20th October.
but during vacatlon students may attend at the EosÞlta,l for clinical ìÍork
under the honora,ry ¿nd resldent stafi.

or otb.erwise miscoD.ducü¡rg b.im-
sa.l by the Board, snd sball. on
b.ave made and all ¡lghts acôru-

Clerks and Dressers,
7. Every Clerk a]1d Dresser shall-
(a,) be appolnted every terrr, aD.d may apply for appolntment under a,Dv

llonoraJy Omcer; appolntmeD.ts 6hall be aiUotted by tbe Medlcal Supertn-
tendeD.t, who wlll be gulded by the result of the llûlve¡Blty exa^mlna;uoD6:

(b) a,ttend aù 8.30 ¿.m, arld slgn hls na,me ln a book provided for thaü Dur-pose; the book sheu þe removed at 9.15 a.m. for lnspectton by-tbe
R¡e€ilstr¿r, to whom any feilure to attend must þe explei[ed;
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(c) 6t I a.m. a,ttend the wards and Oncer durlDC
hls vlslts, and on otber deys bls wben malrluÉ
hls round of the s'ards ln tbe be under blã
lmrnedlate supervlslon, a,nd perform any surglcal dresslng6 or pathologlcal
examlnatlons as dlrected by hlm'; asslst the Surgeon aûd the Eouse Sur-geon fn opera,tioqs r¡poD cases allotted to htm; at 12,30 p.m. leevc
the wa,rds, to which he may return at 1.30 p.m.;

(d) take tbe new cases allotted to hlm ln turn (tT¡ese must be reco¡ded wlth-
ln twenty-four lrours of admlssloD.); make subsequently, at 1ea6È twlce ¿
week, wrltteD. notes to be read by tbe lfonorary Offcer, if lequired;

(e) ettend tïre out-patle¡¡t pr¿ctlce of tb.e Ifospltal when dlrected by the
Medlcal Superintendent, a,nd do whatever work may be requlred of'hlm¡

(f) attend post-mort€m examinatloDs, and lf ln charge of the ca.se whlle tD' the wald asslst the Pathologist l¡1 tTìe examination;
(g) ln hIs capo,clty as a student, if a cuûtcal clerk, and under the dhectlon

of, and lD. the presence of the Pathologlst, cally out any post-mortem
examination required of hlm (a record of the examlnations made by blm
wlu be kept ln the atteûdance-book at the mo¡tuery);

(h) lf present at a post-mortem examinatioD, slgn ïÌis name ln the etteD-
dance-book, whicb will be countersigned by the Pathologtsu

(l) at the end of eaclr term, lf he has fulflUed ttìese conditlons, obtaln cer-
tiflc¿tes slgned by bis Honorary Officers, â.nd at the end of the year þy
the Medical Superintendent, and counterslgned by the ChalrmaD' of the
Board; lf the conditions have not beeD. fulf.Iled the Dean of the Feculty
of Medicine shall be informed.

I¿esident Dressers for Casualty Dutles.
L Tl..e group of dress'ers aUotted to the Honor¿ry Surgeotas 6hau, duÌlng the

perlod the surgeon ls taking 1r. cases, be appolnted to the fouowing lfoSpltòl
dutles:-

9. Two such dressers shall be permltted to reslde ln tï¡e Eospttal aD.d þe oû
duty from 5 p.m. to I a.m.

10. There sh¿ll be two dressers of the group on ca,sualty duty each day from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m., and trto from 1 p.m. to 5 p,m.

11. Each Hospltal dutles slrall be under the Buper-
vtslon of cer, aud shs,ll noü administer any treBt-
uent exce

12. Dressers n'hen performlng casuelty duttes shall-
(a) assist the Admltttng Medical Oñcer ln the Casualty Room;
(b) examlne and assist ln the investlgatloD. end emergency treatmeD.t ol

ca.ses admttted to the Medical and Surglcal Wards;
(c) attend or asslst, at emergeDcy operatloDs, a"s dlrected by the Medlcal

SuperlnteDdent;
(d) Mfte, et the dlctatlon of the Admlttlng Medlcel Ofr.cer. I summery ol

lnvestlgatlon and emergency treatment cs,rrled out, and submlt êucb, to
the Resldent Medlcal Oñcer to wh,om the petlent 18 ¿sslgned.

- 13._ The M€dlcal SuperlntendeD.t shau, ln allottlDg Ilospltal duttes, be euldedby the results of exa,mlD,atto l,s.

Obstetrlc Depa,rtment.
14. Every student attendtng cases ln tbe Mldwlfery Department of tbe EoB-plt¿l shall post ln tbe telephone-room hls day aDd nlght telephone edatrrss,
15. He shaU. on recelvlng a, summons from the lfospttal, obta,h tbe mld-

wlfeÌy-bag, and at.the coDcluslon of tb.e ca.se return tt to the Eospltel and
wrlte up a,nd sigD the returD-book.

16. fn aDy case of dlñculty or da,nger he shou sutnmon tbe resDonslblê
Iì,esldent Medtcal OfBcer. No lf¡strumentêl lD.terference ls to bê underteken
by studeDts.

17. Every medlcal student sbell pay to the Eospltal such fees for admlssloDto th4 prâctlce of tÞe Royêl Adelalde EospltoJ as may be determlned by thó
Boerd from tlme to tlme.

The fees to be peld are a.s follow6:-
For lnstructloD. l¡ practlcal pbBrmacy, 92 2/-,
For cllnlcal la6tructloD by the lfoDorsry Stefi, lncludlng medlcal cletkshlp!

aDd surglca,l dressershlps:-
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I'be followlng fees are to be palat to the Secretery of the Eospltel:_l. An 
Seatr¿Dce 

fee when commenclng the cünlc;l pracuce oi tUe Eospltat,
2. For lDstruction ln ateDtlstry, g,Z 2/_.

S.R%"f:Io*log 
fees are to þe paial to the'hstitute of Medlcel eD.d Veterlnary

1. For material iD bactetlologr, æL l/_,
2. For Datertat lD lrracttcal pø,tt¡o\oeE, g,2 Z/_.

Approved þy the CouDcil, 1925 ar¡d l9g3,

INST TUTE OF' MEDICAIJ AND VSIEB,INAR,Y SCIENCT.

RUIJES FOR, MEDICAL STUDENTS.

_ z,.The na.mes of the members of the Commlttee sIpf tne -seiiãt-rüy-ôr"-tñe-ðämdrittée 
lô-tñõäeËiËãåi1ltttB8 tüåi.l."Sîf"'.Tu"liå

Secreta¡y of thé lDstituto.
3, fn the event of damage being caused bv student^s í;o f,he a¡nrr¡¿. ^_p-rop-ertv-oi tire-rnsiitüte,'-tËè s¡iõreiarv õiìnä r#f,,u3?F"*3uto,3 Så3å11ï"ftübe fact to ùhe Secretery óf tne Commidtee. --- -'*-

conslder any report eiveD under
a^ge reported has been caused bvto moke good the Aemage to- tnä

6. No student .may introduce visltors into the fnstitute wltl¡out the per_misston of the Di¡ector of tbe fnsültute.

RUI,ES ¡|OR, THE ADMISSIOìI OF MEDTCAL STUDENTS TO TEE PRACTICEOF TITE ADELAIDE CEILDR,EN'S HOSPIT.AI,-

the UnlveÌsl-t-y ere admttteal to the practice of the Aale_ital uni.er the condlflorrs berelnaf-ter meuttoued, -äìã
rules thât tbe Board of Management may mate' f¡om

4 ss follow:_
outse .. €l 1 0

( ?å"fn"'s""""iå"y oi'tue so"priirr ., ' ' o
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For lnstructton in the
of the bosPltal

medlcal atd surgical Practlce 330
5, certlûcates of attetldance slgned by .the Rçslalent Medlcal ofBcer êle

fsüieO ï¡ter ábprovai of the Medlcal Commlttee of ttre Boa.ld of MÈ¡lagemeut.

R,I'LES FOR THE ADMISSION OF MEDICAL.9TI'D-ENTS TO TIIE PR''{CÎICE_OT 
T¡TN QIIEEN VICTOR,IA MATERNÍTS HOSPIIAL.

adlûttþed to thc
onditloDs horel¡r-
om tlme to tlmê
h tbe Oommlttee

of tbe Eospltal,

patient has þeen.
3. No stualent mey lntroduce vl,sttors lnto tþe lfgspital w-ltJ'!out- Jhe per-

-iË"iòi ãîifiã-n-esläent'Uolse Surgeon or in hls &baeûce of the Matron of
tbe Hospltal.
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a,ULES FOA THE ADMISSION OF' MEDICAL STIIDENTS TO THE PR,ACTICE O.r
THE " MAR,EEBA " BABIES' ¡ÍOSPITAIT
TIIE BÈDFORD PAR,K SANATORIUM,
TIIE NOR,TIÍFIELD CANCER, AND CONSI'MPTIVE HOME
THE METROPOLITAN INFECTIOI]S DISEASES IIO,SPITAJ,.

to tb,e ptacuce of tb.e abov€

8i"itñ åiïf 3',j3'iå'"'f i"ïå
Services ot witb. the Met¡o-politan Infectious Diseases Ilospital Board, as the case may be:-

1. Eacb medical student admltted to the practice of tlre Hospital shall be
uuder the contÌol of the medical administrato¡ o¡ of tbe Medical SupeliD.-
tendent-

,ì 1Jt? il*'l%i"l..-
of 

out the permisslon

4. Students sltall dlscharge the duties assigned to urem and pav for or
replace aD.y article damaged or lost or destroyed by them througb nôgligence -

Medlcal Dlseases of
Bedford palk Sa,ne-

, by the pbysiciaD to
; for the practice of
Tuto¡ ln fnfectlous

otherwise mlsconductlns
by the Dlrector-cene¡¿'Í
Infectious Diseæes llos-
payments whictr he may

OF TEE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE.
REGULATIONS.

1. Ilxcept in special cases approved by the Council, every candidate
for the degree of Doctor of Medicine must be a graduate in Medicine
of at least two years'standing and must have been admitted to the degree
of Bachelor of Medicine in the University of Adelaide.

*2. Candidates may proceed to the degree of Doctor of Medicine either-
(a) by examination (uide regulations 3 and 4), or
(b) by thesis (uide rcgulal.lons 5 to 7).

*3. Candidates who elect to proceed by examination shall submit a dis-
sedation or essay on some subject selected from group (a) or (b) set out
below, and they will be required to pass examinations in-

(a) General Medicine, including PathoÌogy, Therapeutics, and the Eis-
tory of Medicine, or

(b) Such one of the foÌlowing groups of subjects as he may select, viz.:
(1) Diseases of the Nervous System, ineluding Mental Diseases, the

Physiology and Pathology of the Nervous System, and the History
of these subjects;

+ Amended llth December, 1941.
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(2) The Diseases of Infancy ¿nd Childhood, the Pathology and
IIistory of these subjects;

(3) State Medicine in all its branches, including Public He¿lth and
Preventive Medicine, and the History of these cubject¡;

(4) Pathology, including Pathological Anaüomy, Bacteriology, and
the Eistory of these zubjects;

(5) Anatomy and Eistology with their application to General Medi-
cine, and the Eistory of these eubjects;

(6) Physiology and Biochemirtry with their application to General
Medicine, and the Eietory of theee subjects;

(7) Any other group of subjects approved by the tr'aculty;
provided that candidates electing to be examined under (b) must satisfy
the examine¡s by special examination or otherwise that they h¡ve an
¡dvanced knowledge of General Medicine.
*4. Candidaües proceeding by examination must take and pass the

whole examination aú the one time and can receive no exemptioù
from, or any credit for, parts of the examination in which they may
have been previously ¡uccessful. Candidates who fail to pass mud
present themselve¡ for the whole examination when they apply agarn.

The examination sh¿ll be held, if required, in May and Noyembe¡
in each year. The examination shall be conducted by means of printed
or written papers, uiuø uoce questions, practical demonstrations, and
clinical examination of patients, or by any one or more of these method¡
as may be determined by the Faculty. Each candidate shall forward
to the Registrar before the fi¡st day of February or the first day of
August in any year notice of his intention to present himself for the
next examination, and sh¿ll state the group of eubjects in wbich he
desires to be examined,

5. Candidates who elect to proceed by thesis shall submit a thesie on Bomc
branch of Medicine which thesis has not previouely been presented for
any degree and may present other papers in support of their candidature.
The thesis may be written specially for the degree, ot be an already
published work, or e paper or seúes of papers read before any recognised
society approved by the Faculty. The candidate shall indicate wherein
he considers the thesis to advance medical knowledge or practice, and
he shall furnish a history of the progress of medical knowledge in the
gubject to the date of the presentation of the thesie. Further, the theai¡
must be a substantial contribution to knowledge ¿nd the outcome 'of

original research by the candidate, and shall show clearþ and fully by
appropriate references the extent to which the candidate is indebted for
any portion to any other person, and be accompanied by a declaration

* Amended llth Decehber, 1941.
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eigned by the candidate that the thesis is his oÌvn composition. The
candidate may be required to undergo an examination in the subject-
matter of his thesis. Candidates &re recommended before presenting
their theses to conzuIt, if possible, the Profeæor or head of the depart-
ment concerned about the nature, scope and arrangement of the thesis.

*6. A candidate electing to proceed by thesis must satisfy the tr'acuþ by
special examinat¡on or otherwise, that he possesses an advanced knowlefue
of the principles and practice of medicine, provided that, if he zubmits a
theeis relating to any one of the eubjects referred to in eections (4),
{5) and (6) of part (b) of regulation 3, he may instead submit evidence
signed by the Professor concerned of having been engaged in the approp-
riate department of the Univeraity or any other laboratory approved by
the Faculty for at least the equivalent of two years' full time.

*7. If the Examiners consider that the thesis is not of sufrcient merit to
ad-it the candidate to the degree, the Board of Exaniners may accept the
thesis as parb of the requirements and instruct the candidate to present him-
self for such examinations under regulation 3 as it shall decide.

8. The names of successful candrdates shall be arranged in alphabetical
order.

9. À printed or typewritten copy of any thesis approved by the
Examiners shall be deposited in the library of the University before the
candidate is admitted to the degree.

*10. Schedules may be drawn up from time to time by the Faculty of
Medicine, zubject to the approval of the Council:

(a) prescribing further details of the zubjects mentioned in regulation
3;

(b) prescribing the clcumetancee to be taken into consideratiou wben
exempting a c¿ndidate from a part or the whole of tbe cpecial
examination under regulations 3 and 6.

Any such schedules shall be published in the University Calendar as soon
as possible after they are approved by the Cor¡ncil,

11. The following fees 6hall be paid in advance:-
On entry for examination ot on presentation of thesis .. fl5 l5 0
For the degree of Doctor of Medicine . . . . l0 10 0

Allowed 5tb Deoeûrber, 1935. * Amended 1lth December, 1941.

OF TITE DEGREE OF MÀSTER OF SURGERY.
REGULATIONS.

l. To obtain the degree of Master of Surgery candidates mu¡t have
been admitted to the degree of Bachelor of Surgery in the Univereity
of Adelaide, and must pass en examination as hereinafter presctibed.
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Masters of Sulgery of oúher Universities will not be recomm.ended for
admision to the ad, ewtà,em degree of this University unless the Faculty
of Medicine certify that in its opinion the degree is equivalent to ühe
degree of Master of Surgery in this University.
*2. Tbe examination for the deg.ree of Master of Srugery shall be divided

into two parts. Part, 1 shal,l consist of Anato,my and Physiologr,
and may be taken at any time a.fter graduation in medicine and eurgery.
Part 2 shall consist of an examination in Surgery, and may not be taken
before the expiration of two acadomic years from the date of gradu&tiol
in medicine and surgery. Before being ad.mitted to Part 2 of the exami-
nation a candidate müsb have spent at least one year in surgical prae
tice approved by the tr'acu{ty of Medicine.
*3. A ca,ndidate in Part 2 of the examiration shall, unless exempted as

hereinafter provided, paes in
(a) t¡he hinciples of Surgery, including the history of the subject, and
(,b) such one of t'he following groups as he may select:-

l. General Surgery, including Surgical Aaatomy, pathology, and
O¡rerative Surgery, and the history of those subjects;

2. Obstetrics a,nd Gynaecology, including the surgical anatomy,
pathology, operative surgery, and history of those subjects;

3. The Srugery of the Eye, including the surgical anatomy, pathology,
operative surgery, and history of that zubject;

4. The Surgery of the Ear, Nose, Throat, and Laqrnx, including the
surgical anatom¡ patholog¿ operative surgety, and history of
those zubjects.

l$chedules prescribing fu¡ther deta,ils of the subjects mentioned in this
regulation may be d.rawn up from time to time by the Faculty of Medicine,
subject to the approval of the C,ouncil.

4. A¡. exarnination for this degree shall be held, if required, in May
and Novemiber in each year. Tlhe examination shall be conducted by
means of printed or written papers, ui,ua ooce questions, practical de-
monstlations, and clinical examination of patient"s, or by any one or
more of these methods as ma,y be determined by the Faculty. Eaoh
ca,ndidate shall forward úo the Registrar, before the ûrst day of Feb
ruary or the firct day of A,ugust in any year, notice of .his intention to
present himself for the next examination, and shall etate the group of
subjecte in whioh he desires to be examined.
*5. -4. candidate may submit wiüh this notice an original thesis of his

own composition on õome branoh of Surgery embodying the result of his
independent research and observation. A candidate may be examined
in the subject-matter of his thesis. The thesis may be written specially

* Alloweat 10th Decemþer, 1980. t Allon/ed 30th November, 1933.
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for the degree, or be an already published work, or a paper or selies of
papers read before any recognized medical society approrred by the
Faculty, and the candidate shâI,l indicate wherein he considers that his
thesis advanqes surgiçal knowledge or practice. If the thesis be ad-
judged to be of sufficient merit by the Faculty, a.fter report by the
Examiners appointed to adjudicate upon it, the candidate may be
exe,mpted from part of the examination for the degree, but in a.ll cases

'he must pass the examination in the Principles of Surgery, including
tlre history of thaü zubject required under section (a) of Regulafion 3,
and also the appropriate clinical, pra,cticâl, and oral examinations.

*6. Àt least one extema,l Examiner sh¿ll be appointed to assisü in the
conduct of eaoh examination, and the names of successful candidates
shall be arranged in alphabetical order.

7. .4, printed or typewritten copy of any thesis approved by the Exa.mi-
nens shall be deposited in the library o{ the University before the can-
didate is ailmitted to the degree.

*8. A candidate ¡vho has pas-"ed the primary examination for the Fel-
lowship of the Royal College of Surgeons of England or Pa,rt 1 of the
examination for the degree of Master of Surgery in another .A.ustralian
Univereit¿ 'may, on application to the Facuþ of Medicine, be granted
exemption from Part, I of nhe Examination.

99. The following fees shall be paid in advance :

On entry for examination in Part I .. f10 10 0

On entry for examina,tion in Part, 2 .. 15 15 0
For the degree of Master of Surgery 10 10 0

f10. With the permission of the Council and subject to such condi-
tions a,s the Cor:ncils may prescribe, candidates who graduated in or
before 1930 may proceed to the degree of Master of Surgery r,¡¡der the
regulations which were repealed on the 10üh December, 1930. TLis regu-
lation shall c€ase to be effective after the 31st December, 1934.

. Allorved loth December, 1930.

I AUowed 10th December, 1936.

t Allowed 17th December, 1931.
Allowed 2nd December. 1926-

Otr'THE DEGREE OF BACE.F}IOR OF DENTAL SURGERY.

R^EGULAMONS.

1. To obtain the degree of Bachelor of Dental Surgery, the student,
after matriculation, must complete five years of study, and paes the
examination proper to each year before comm.encing the course of study
and practice for the fol,lowing year,
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tIIe shnll i'orrvard to the Registlar notice of his intention to present
himselÌ at the examination in any year, together with certificates of hav-
ing satisfactolily completed the eourse rrf study and practice prescribed for
that year'.

2. Äftel passing the entr.auce exlrnination, ¿nd before admL"sion to the
deglee, the student shall attend at the dcpaltmeùt of Dent,ist,ry at the
Ädelaide Hospital, or at some other recognized hospital, such couree of
study and practice a^s Dìay be from time to time prescribed.

f3. Schedules presclibing details of the course of study and practice for
each academic year shall be dr¿rvn up by the Faculty of Dentistry, and,
¿fter approl,al by the Council, shall be published before the commence.
ment of each academic year.

4. The student shall not in any academic year be credited with
attendance at a coul'se oI instruction oD any subject unless he shall have
ottended on th'ee-fourths of the occasions when such instruction ha¡
been givcn ìn th¿t subject, except in oase of illness or other sufficient
cause to be allow-'d by the Council.

5. The Ordinary Examination shall be held in November of each year.
the date to be fixed by the Council. In addition, a Supplementary
Examination may be held in the following March, or on ¿ date to be
fixed by the Council.

When the course of instruction in any subject has been completed
before the end of the third term, the examination in that subject may
be held at any convenient time to be eppointed by the Council be-
tween tìre termination of such course and the date frxed for the Ordinary
Examination in November.

Written or practical work done by candidates by direction of the pro-
fessors or Lectulers or the Superintendent of the Dental Eospital, and the
results of terrninal or other exør¡inations in any subject, may be taken
into considcra-iion at the fina,l examination in that subject.

t6. Except where otherwise provided by these Regulations, the names
of candidates who pass with credit, at each Ordinary Examination ehall
be allanged irr order of merit, and the nsmes of other candidatee who
pass shall be allanged in alphabetical order.

7. Any student who has presented himself at an Ordinary Examinr-
tion. but bas f¿iled to pass, or rvho, by reason of illness or other ¡ufr-
cient cause allowed by the Council, has been prevented from attending
the whole or part of such examination may, if recommended by the
Board of Examiners, apply to the Couucil for permission to prerent
himself for examination at a Srrpplementary Examination. Such recom-

* Amended ?th December. 1932. ì .qnended 5th December. 1940.
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meûdation shall be made by the Board of Examiners when reportingthe results of the Ordinary Examinationq but the Board ;"ii-; 
""c^se recommend for a Supplementary Examinatioo uoy "tudenî*lîU.failed to pass in more than two subjãcts at the Ordinary Examination.

8. The student shall not be le_examined at the Supplementary Exami-nation in any subject in which h, nation in the previous year, and,
tion in the subjects in which he'
at the Ordinary Examination, he
¿cademic year of his course, but n

of Dentistry aü its next
ers caseÁ¡ of gtudente in
fail to pass at two suc-
after giving the etudent

any auch student be
course. Such recom_
next meeting, and the
may confirm, vary, o¡

9. A:ry student who has passed examinations iø pari, rnateriø in otherfaculties or otherwise, and desires that such examinaúions shall becounted pro tanto for the degree of Bachelor of Dental S*g"õ, 
-i"y,

on opplioation to the council, be granted such exemptio" rroï-"å" .oquirements of these regulations as the council shall alær*iouJ..rt 
"rnou

not be entitred to classification in the pass lists of that y.o", 
-- 

tn"Facultv shall recommend to the councii the exemptioo to ¡"'g.aoìrdin each individual case.

10. At the First Examination the etudent shall satisfy the Ex¿minerein eech of the following subjects:_
1. Chemistry (402).
2. Physics (401).
3. Zootow (408).

94. Elements of Metallurgical Chem,istry (404).
r11' At the second Examination the student shall satisfy the Examiner¡in each of the following subjects:-

1. A.natomy and Eistology (411).
2. Junior Dental .A¡atomy (412).
.B. Physiology and Biochemistry (418 and 414).
4. Dental Eistology (4ll).
5. Prosthetic Dentistry (415).

..Al¡owed 12th DeceÌlber, -1929. I Al¡owed 30trh November, lgSJ,
$ Altowed Zth December. 1989,
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+12. At the Third Examination the student shall satisfy the examiners

i¡ each of the following subjects:-
1. Senior Dental Anatomy (423).

2. Dental Materia Medica and Therapeutics (424).

3. hosthetic Dentistry (t95).
4. Operative Dentistry (426).

$5. Denta.I Meiallulsy (422).

*13. At the Fourth Exa.mination the student shall satisfy the examiners

in eaoh of the following subjects:
1. Pathology and Bacteriology, including Dental Paüho-histology

(421).

2. General Surgery (431).

3. General Medicine (432).

4. General Dental Practice.

14. Àt the Fifth Exa,mination the student shall satisfy the Examiners

in each of the following subjects:-
1. Araesthetics (441).

2. Dental Surgery and Pathology (433).

3. Prosthetic Dentistry (4?L ar:d 442).

4. ft,hodontia (436 and 443).
5. General Dental Practice.

(The Exarnination in Prosthetic Dentistry shall include Olal Prosthesis

and ùown and Bridge work).

15. The fees for the course shall be :

Fifty pounds a, year for the flve years o{ the cource in three sums of
sixteen pounds thirteen shillings andfourpence per term, payable in advance.

Should a candidate fail to pass in the examination at the end of any
year and not be granted a supplementary examination, or be granted a
supplementa,ry exa.mination and fail therein, he shal'I pay twenty-ûve
pounds for his instruction during the ensuing year and his examination.

The above fees will include all ordinary examination fees and the fee

for the degree of Bachelor of Dental Sttrgery and all fees at the General
Eospital and the Dental Department.

*Tlrree guineas for a supplementary examination in any subject.

16. Atl regutations hitherto in force concerning the degree of Baohelor

of Dental Surgery are hereby repealed, subject to the following pro-

visions:-
(a) These regulations shall a,pply to students beginning the course for

the degree of Bachelor of Dental Surgery in and after the year
L9å;

f Allowed 8th December, 1938.
* Allowed TtTr December, 1939.

Allowed ?th December, 1927.
g,quowed ?th December, 1939,

Note:-Attention is also drawn to chapter xxv of the Statutes.
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tb) Students tvho began their course befor.e 1g2g must complete it
before the end of March, 1g3l, in accordance rvith the old regu_
lations. Students s'ho fail to do so must continue under these
regulations, and for that purpose will be glanted such etatus a.s

the Council on the recommendatron of the Faculty of Dentistry
shall decide.

17. All questions arising under. these regulations shall be determined
by the Council.

SCHEDULES.
Subjects for. each Year of the Dental Course.

Note.-The dental clinical year ab the bepartment of Dentistry of
the Adelaide Hospital extends, except in the case of second.year students,
from lst Ïebruary until the date in the Calendar on which lectures end
in October. (See Ifospital Rule 8)

During the flrst yeâr every student shall attend â course of instruc-
tion on each of the following subjects:-(a) Chemistry, ö) Physics, (c)
Zoology, (d) Elements of Metallurgicâl Chemistl1l.

During the second yêar every student shall attenù a course of instruc-
tion on eâch of the following subjects:-(a) Anatomy and llistology,
(b) Junior I)ental Anatomy, (c) Ph5'gi616gt and Biochemistry, (d) Dental
Eistology, (e) Prosthetic Dentistry; and shall attend at the Department
of Dentìstry of the Adela,ide Ilospital:-(f) the practicâl demonstrations
on Prosthetic Dentistry, (g) the course of demonstrations and practical
work on Tooth Morphology.

During the thi¡d year every student shall attend â course of instruc-
tion on each of the following zubjects : (a) General Pathology and Bac-
teriology, (b) Senior Dental Anatomy, (c) Dental Materia Medica and
Therapeutics, (d) Prosthetic Dentistry, (e) Operative Dentistry, (f) Dental
Metallurgy; and ehall attend at the Department of Dentistry of the
Adelaide Hospital; (g) the courses of demonstrations and laboratory
work on Operative Dentistry and on Prosthetic Dentistry, (h) the dental
practice and clinical instruction.

During the fourth yeat every student shall attend a course of instruction
on each of the follorving subjects : (a) General Pathology and Bacte¡io-
Iogy, (b) Dental Patho-histology, (c) General Surgery, (d) General Medi-
cine, (e) Dental Surgery and Dental Pathology, including Local Anaesthetic
technique, (f) Prosthetic Dentistry, (g) Crom and Bridge worh, (h) Ortho-
dontia; and shall attend at the Adelaide Eospital: (i) the course of clinical
instruction on surgical and medical practice; and at the Department of
Dentistry: (j) the courses of demonstrations and laboratory work on
Prosthetic Dentistry, Crown and Bridge work, Orihodontic Technics, and
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on the administration of Local .{naesthetics, (k) the dental practice and
clinical instruction during the whole dental clinical year.

During the fourth or the ûfth year every student shall attend ô course
of instruction on each of the following subjects:-(a) Ethics, Econornics,
¡nd Dental Juúsprudence, (b) Prophylaxis ¿nd Oral Ilygiene.

During the fifth yea,r every student ehall attend & course of instruction
on each of the following subjects:-(a) General Anaeethetics, (b) Pros-
thetic Dentistry, (c) Orthodontia, (d) Oral Surgery, (e) Dental practice
and clinioal instruction.

, 
¡lor Sylleþus aD'd MiD.lEum Requlremerts, see Appeldlx.

nITLES FOR TIIE ADMISSION O¡' DTNTAII STUDEIiIITt TO TEE PnAqIICE
O¡I TEE R,OYAI. .AÐTIJAIDE EOSPIITAI,.

1. Escb dent¿l student of tUe Uoioelil of A,rleleirte Bhall bs a¿lmitte¿t to the
pra,ctice of the Eospital uDder the conürol of the l[ecllc¡l Superintentlent.

2. No Btualent may i¡troaluce visitom into the llæpit¿l without pemision from thc
Medicel Superinteadent.

3. Every stuilent shtll conduct himeelf with propriety anrl diacharge the outiee
æigned to bim, and pay fot o¡ replece aay article injmed or læt, or des:royed by
him, and make good any loss sustained by his negligence.

4. Il any student infringq any rule of the Eospitel, or otherwiee mieconduct hinsell,
he shall be subject to dismim¿l by the Boûttl.

Olinical Work at the Eospital.
6. Each student of the fourth yæ¡ sball ¿ttend r course of elementary eurgicd

rnal rudicaì training from his lecturem on Surgery a¡d Medicine.
6. Each student shall attend on the days åntl ât the hoüs ûxe¿l by his Olintc¿l

I¡st¡uctors jn Surgery and lfediciue, antl accompany them in the warrle or in tbc
out-patients'department, anrl perfom such dùties as they nay require ol hlm.

-A.t thc eDd of the clinical year, if -he hae fulfllled these conditione, a certiûcate
shall be signed by hie Clinical Instructo¡ in ltedicine or Sürgery and by tìre lfeclical
SupeliDtendmt, and be countersigned by the Cbairun ol the Boârat. ft the con.
ditions have not been Iutfillecl the Clinical Instructor roy refuse to sign the certt-
ûcÐte, anrl shall infom the Dean of the F¡culty of Denüi8try.

The Depsrtmmt ol Dentlstry.
?. Each Btudent shall be mde¡ the di¡ection end control ol the Su¡crintendent

ol the Department, rvho shall allot him bie wo¡k anil âses itd quatity.
dajly at Dentistry during the s'hole deut¡l
a.m. till 2 p.m. üill 6, except oo Saturday
ublic holi tling lectures, demonstrations, eranl-
rl in the

A second-yær student sbâìl not be expecterl to atte¡d at the Dental fospital until
the date fixed in tlìe Calenilar fo¡ the conmencemeut o¡ lectures.

Ee sbell sign daily the roll book of attendance lor inspection by the Dental
Superintendent, to whom any failue to attend or lo keep an appointment must bs
erplaineil, unlese previously s¿Dctioned by him,

9. Il the student hae lulûlled hi¡ requireil nrm.ber of attend¿ncm and his ninimrn
requirementa of dental prâctice, tbe Superintendent shâlt sign his certificåtes of ¿tten.
dance ancl practical work, antl prior to entry ior examin¿tion these Bhall be counter-
eìgnerl by the Chaiman ol the Boaril, but il he hae not fi¡tfllled theee requirementr
tbe Srrperintendent may tefuse to sign hie certiffcate, and shsll iofom the De¿n oftle Facult¡ of Dentietry.

Approved by Councll, 1927,
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OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF DENTAL SURGERY.

REGULATTONS

1. Only persons who have been admitted to the degree of Bachelor
of Dental surgery in the university of Adelaide may become candidates
for the degree of Master of Dental Surgery.

2. To qualify for the degree a candidate sha.ll pass an examination
as hereinafter prescribed, unless g¡srtted therefrom by virtue of his
having submitted a thesis of suficient merit as provided for under
Regulations 7 and 8.

.rË-tt-:td"":$r*
4. Part I of the examination shall at the option of the candidate

consist of either (a) Anatomy, Physiology, and General pathology ancl
Bacteriology; ar (b) Physics, Chemistry and Metallurgy.

5. Part II of the examination shall consist of (a) Advanced Dental
surgery and Patholog¡ and (b) at the option of the candidate either
Advanced Prosthetic Dentistry or Orthodontics.

submit an original the
entisbry embodying the

The thesis may be
Iready published work,

papers.

extent of the examination still to be taken.

9. An intending candidate for the degree shall
the academic year in which he intends to present hi
óf the examination inform the Faculüy of the zubj
for examination, and the natu¡e of any research he proposes to undertake.
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10. Each candidate shall forward to the Registrar before the û1et

day of August in any year notice of bis intention to present himseü

to* t¡e neit e*umioution, shall state the group of subjects in which

he desires to be exa¡nined, and shall submit two printed or typewritten

copies of any thesis he may desire to present'

11. A, printed or typewritten copy of any thesrs approved by the

examiners "hutl 
bu deposited in the library of the university belore

the candidate is admitted to the degree.

12. The following fees shall be paid in a'dvance :

(a) For instruction or laboratory wolk in any subject or" 
Oo.ro of subjects: such lees a's may be prescribed

from time to time bY the Council'

(b) On presentation of the thesis " S10 10 0

(c) On entry for examination in Part I " 10 10 0

(d) On entry for examination in Part II ' ' 10 10 0

(e) On admission to the degree " " 5 5 0

If a candidate is exempted from part of the examination an

appropriate adjustment in fees will be made by the Council'

Allowed lûth December' 1942.

OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF DENTAL SCIENCE.

R,ÐGULATIONS

l.AcandidateforthedegreeofDoctorofDentalscienceshallnot
beadmittedtothedegreeuntiltheexpirationofatleastfouryeart
irom his admission to the degree of Bachelor of Dental Surgery in the

University of Adelaide : Provided that, in the case of a graduate in

Dentistryof another univer.sity who has been admitted ad, eund'em groduTn

in the ltiversity of Adelaide, the period of four years shall be reckoned

from the date of his frrst graduation in Dentistry'

2. Except in special cases approved by the Coulcil only persons

who have úeen admitted to the degree of Master of Dental Surgery

rrruy ¡u.o*u candidates for the degree of Doctor of Dental Science'

3. To qualify for the degree a candidate shall submit a satisfactory

thesisembodyingtheresultsoforiginalresearchorinvesbigationbythe
,uo¿i¿ut" on a-subject approved by the Faculty of Dentistry' The

in"ri. -uy be w¡itten specially 'for the degree, or T'ay be an already

published work, or mlay be a' series of papels' It shall not be s' com-

¡t"tioo from books, nor a mere compendium of cases' nor merely obser-
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vetionå,l. The c¿ndidate shall indicate in a preface or in a separate
statement wherein he considers that it advances dental knowledge or pra.c-
tice, and shall furnish a history of the progress of dental knowledge in the
subject of the thesis. A candidate may be ¡equired to undergo examina-
tion in the subject matter of, or in subjecLs cognate to, his thesis.

4. The degree shall not be ewa,rded unleæ in the opinion of the
s¡¿mins¡s the thesis makes an original and substantial contribution to
knowledge in some branch of Dental Science.

5. A candidate ehall forward üo the Registrar not later than the
firet day of July in the year in which he desires to be admitted to the
degree three þrinted or typewritten copies of hrs tl¡esis.

6. On receipt of the reports of the examiners appointed to adjudicate
upon the thesis the Faculty of Dentisiry will recommend whether the
degree be granted or withheld or delayed.

7. A printed or typewritten copy of any thesis approved by the
examiners shalt be deposited in the library of the University before
the candidate is admitted to the degree.

8. The following feee shall be paid in advance:
On presentation of the thesis . f15 15 0
On adm,ission to the degree . . l0 10 0

A¡low€al 10th D€cember, 1942.

OF THE DEGREE OF BACEELOR OF MUSIC.
REGULATIONS.

l. Students who have passed Grade II. of the Public examination¡
tn Theory of Music, or who satisfy the Professor and Iæcturers of the
School of Music that they have sufrcient knowledge to enable them to
enter upon the first year's course, may be enrolled as matriculated
students in music; but all students in music, before they can t¿ke the
degree of Bochelor of Mræic, must either

(a) have passed the Leaving examination, or
(b) bave pessed in the following subjects of the Leaving examination:-

(1) Enelish Literature,
(2) Eistory,
(3) One language other than Englieh,

and i(4) One other subjecù,
or (c) produce evidence of having passed such examinations in this or
sny other University as may in the opinion of the Council be equivalent.

tBut in special circumstances this provision may be varied by the Cor¡n-

'AUowcd 7tb December, 1927. f Auowed lst Dccember, 1921
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cil in the case of intending students who have atta,ined the age of
twenty-five years,

2. To obtain the degree ot Bachelor of Music, each candidate must,
complete three academical years of study (not necessa,rily consecutive)
and pass the examination proper to each year; and must also (a) com.
pose a,n exercise to be approved by the Examinere, or (b) satisfy them
of hrs ability as an executant as provided by Regulation 9.

Í3. To complete an academical year of study a candidate shall, unless
exempted by the Council, attend the courses of lectures in all of the
subjects specified for the examination in that year, but the separate

courses of lectures need not all be attended in one and the same yeâr,

nor need the examination in all the subjects of a year be pased at the
eame time, provided that no candidate may proceed to the second or
third year's work until the whole of the work for the preceding year or

years has been completed.
4. No student shall in any term be credited with attendance Bt the

University lectures, and the completion of any academic term of study
in any subject, unless he shall have attended during that term three'
fourths of the lectures given in ühat subject, except in case of illness or

other sufficient cause to be allowed by the Council'

$5. At the Fi¡st Examination a candidate shall satisfy the examiners
in each of the following subjects:-

(a) Harmony (451),
(b) Counterpoint (452\,
(c) History of Music (453),
(d) Acoustics (454),
(e) Pianoforte Playing (455) or Organ Playing (456),

(f) Ear Tests (455 or 456).

t6. At the Second Examination a candidate shall eatidy the examiners

in each of the following subjects:-
(a) Harmony (461),
(b) Counterpoint, Strict and Free (462),
(c) Doutrle Counterpoint, Canon and Fugue (4ô3),

(d) History and Literature of Music, Form and Analfisis (4S4).

T?. At the Third Examination ¿ csndrdate ehall satisfy the ex¡minere

in each of the following subjects:-
(a) Earmony (471),
(b) Counterpoint, Strict and Free (472),
(c) Double Counterpoint, Canon and Fugue (463),

(d) Eistory of Music (474),
(e) Orchestration (475),
(f) Form and Analysis, and Musical Literature (476).

tAuowed l?th Decenber, lg3tirro 
o"""å$åt"T*r$r1*o 

December, 1941.
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8. The examinations in all the above subjects may be conducted partly
by printed questions and partly aiua uoce.

9. ,A.fter passing the third examinatron, and before receiving his degree,
each candidate must satisfy the Exeminers a¡ to his qualifications ae
either Composer or Executant.

1. If he elect to present himself as Composer, he must subnit a mr¡si-
c¿l exercise composed by himself for the occasion, of such length as to
occupy not less than twenty minutes iu performance, and fulfrlling thc
f ollowing conditione : -(a) It must be a Vocal Composition to any words the writer may ;elect,

(b) It mugt contain real five-port vocel Counterpoint, with specimeru
of fmitation, Canon, and Fugue.

(c) It musü have accompanimente for a quintet etring band, with or
without an Organ part.

r(d) tt must ¿lso be of definite musical interegt.

The candidate shall be required to make a written declaration that the
exercise is entirely his own unaided .composition. Such exercise mugt
reach the Registrar before the 30th of September in the year in which
the candidate proposes to take his degree. No exercise which has beeu
rejected shall be ræed either in whole or part for the exercise on any
subsequent occasion, except by special consent of the Examiners in Music,
After the exercise has been approved by the examiners the candidate
shall deposit either the original or a fair and. complete copy in the Uni
velEity Library.

2. If. he elect to present himself as Executant, he shall do go in one
of the following zubjects: (a) Pianoforte, (b) Organ, (c) Violin, (d) any
other instrument approved by the Facuþ of Music, (e) Sineing.

Each candid¿te who so presente himself shall be required
(e) to show e special skill in the execution and interpretâtion of solo

and ensemble works in different otyles, and also to ehow an in-
timate knowledge of clasisical and standard musical literature, in
connection with his special eubject, extending over a wide ecope;

(b) to write an original essay of not lese than 2,000 words upon eome
aspect of the oubject chosen by him for eramination, the topic of
zuch essay to be prescribed by the Faculty of Music; and

(c) to satisfy the Examiners in sight reading.

10. Schedules defining, as far as may be Deceñary, the scope of tha
craminatione in the above-mentioned subjects shall be drawn up by the

r Allowed lst Decemþer, 1921
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Faculty of Music, subject to the approval of the Council, and shall be
¿vailable not Iater than the montb of March in âny year when required,

+11. Except where otherrvise provided by these Regulations, the names
of candidates who pass witb credit at each Ordinary examination shall
be arranged in order of merit, and the nemes of other candidates who
pass shall be arranged in alphabetical order.

12. Any student who, by reason of illness or other eufrcient cause

allowed by the Oouncil, has been plevented from attending the whole or
part of any Ordinary examination, may opply to the Council for permi*
sion to present himself at a Supplementary examination in the following
March

13. Arey sLudent who has preserrted himself at an Ordinary examina-
tion, but has failed to pass, may, if recommended by the Bo¿rd of
Examiners, apply to the Council for permission to present himself for
re-examination at the Supplementary examination. Such recommenda-
tion shall be made by the Faculty of Music when settling the results of
the Ordinary examinations.

14. The student shall not be required to be re-examined at any Supple-
mentary examination in any subject in which he has passed at the Or-
dinary examination in the previoi.rs year, and, on passing the Supple-
mentary examination in the subjects in which he has failed to present

himself or to pass at the Ordinary examination, he shall be deemed to
have completed an academic year of his course, but no classification
shall be allo'rved.

f15. The following fees shall be payable in advance in such instalments

as the Council shall from time to time determine:-
For lectures and examination for each year of the course Sl5 15 0

One-half of the annual fee prescribed shall be paid by
students who are exempted from lectures, and by thoee who

take lectures or examinations, or both, a second time.

tr'ee payable by each student to accompany his exercise

under Regulation I .. 6 6 0

Fee for Executant's examination under Regulation I . 6 6 0

Fee on taking the degree of Bachelor of Music 4 4 0

1ô. Candidates who heve passed examinations of a similar character

in other faculties or otherwise, and desire that the examinatiom they

have passed should be counted pro to'nto for the degree of Bachelor of

Music, may, on application to the Council, be granted such exemption

from the reqnilements of these regulations as the council ehall deter-

mlne.
. Allowed 1lth DeceúÞer. 1924. I Allowed 2nd December, 1926.
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+17. Candidates from other Universrties who desire that the instruction
they have received and the examinations they have passed should be
counted pro tanto for the degree of Bachelor of Music of this Univer-
sity, may, on application to the Council, be granted such exemption from
the requirements of these regulations as the Council shall determine.

18. Candidates who have passed the theoretical subjects of the third
year for the Diploma of Associate in Music shall be granted the status of
students qualified to enter upon the second year of the Mus' Bac. course.

fBut zuch candidates will be required to take concurrently with their
second-year work the instmction and examination in Acoustics prescribed
for the first year, and candidates who have not taken Pianoforte or Organ
as a principal subject in the Diploma course will be required to undergo the
practical examination presoribed in Regulation 5.

Candidates who have passed in Pianoforte or Organ playing in Grade
3 of the Public examinations in Music, shall be exempted from further
examination in those subjects for the firct year of the course for the
degree.

+Amended llth December. 1941. Allowed 6tb December' 1922,* Ñãiè:-Attention is alsb drawn to chapter xxv oI Lhe õtatutes.
¡'or Syllabus, see Appendix.

OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MUSIC.

REGULATIONS.
l. A Bachelor of Music may proceed to the degree of Doctor of Musio

by complying with the following Regulations, but shall not be admitted
to the degree until the expiration of the third academic year from his
admission as a Bachelor of Music.
+2. Flery candidate shall send to the Registrar of the University, on

or before the first day of April, an exercise composed for the occasion,
The exercise must be legibly written (and the pages numbered), and
must be accompanied by a written declaration, signed by the candidate,
that the wol'k is his own unaided composition, and must comply witb
the follorving conditions :-

(a) It must be a composition for solo-voices and chorus, and may br
on either a sacred or secular subject.

(b) It must have an accompaniment for full Orchestra, and musü or:-
cupy about forty minutes in performance.

(c) It must have an instrumental Overture, or Interlude, in tbe form
of the first movement of a Symphony or Sonrta.

ld) It must contain some specimens of Cânon and Fugue, end s,lEo

one or more movements written in real eight-part harmony.
r Allowed 10tb December, 1919.

233
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3. After the exercise has been approved by the Examine¡s and befor¡
taking his degree the candidate shall deposit a complete copy of the
exercise in the University Library.

4. Candidates whose exercises have been approved shall be required to
pass a Final Examination in

(1) Earmony, up to eight parts;
(2) Counterpoint, up to eight parte;

r Double Counterooint. \ -(3) t õ;;; *J r"s"", ' .l uo ro nve parte;

(4) Instrumentation;
(õ) Eistory of Music;
(6) Mræical Analysie.

t5. The above examination shall be held, when required, in the month
of November,

6. The names of the succesdul candidates st eaoh examination shall be
arranged in alphabetical order.

t7. The following fees shàll be payable in advance:-
On presenting the Exercise f10 10 0

On entering for the Fin¿l Examin¡tion 5 5 0

On taking the Degree of Doctor of Music 10 10 0

T Allowed 10tb AuguEt, 1916.
t Allowed 2nd December, 1926. Allowed l2fh DeceDber, 19(n.

OF TEE DIPLOMA IN EDUCAIION.
REGULATIONS.

l. There shall be a diploma in Pre-Primary Education, a diploma in
Primary Education, and a diploma in Secondary Education. Ä cendi-
date may take any one or more than one of the diplomas.

2. (a) ,{ candidate for the diploma in Pre-Primary Education or for
tbe diploma in Primary Education shall either (i) have obtained a degree
of the University in Aræ, $cience, Economics, or Agricultural $cience, or
(ii) have passed the prescribed exaurinations in ten courses in the Faculty
of Artg of which English Language and Literature I shall be one.

(b) A candidate for the diploma in Secondary Education ehall be a
graduate of the University in Arts, Science, Economics, or Agricultural
Science.

*3. To obtain the diploma a candidate shall have ¿ttended lectures and
passed examinations in the following subjects:

(a) PsYchologY ($t);
(b) Education (76);

. Allowed ?tb DeceEber, 1939.
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(c) Eygiene (77);
(d) Educational Psychology (l$);
(e) The Principles of Pre-primary Eduoation (79); or

The Principles of Primary Education (80); or
îhe Principles of Secondary Education (81);

and shall have taken & course of practical work in teaching (82) i:o $¡ch
schools and under such zupervision as have been approved by the Council.

4. A candidate may be excused attendance at lectures or practical lvork,
but only on grounds approved by the Council.

5. A candidate who desires that the examinations he has passed else-
where, and the practical work he has done, should be counted pno tanto
for the diploma in Education, may on application be granted such exemp-
tion from the requirements of these legulations as the Council shall deter-
mine.

6. Schedr¡-les defining the approved courses of study and profeseional
work shall be drawn up from time to time by the Faculty of A.rts and
approved by the Council.

7. The undermentioned fees shall be payable in advance in such instal-
ments as the Council shall from time to time determine :

(1) For lectures and examination in Hygiene . , fB B 0
(2) For lectu¡es and examination in Educational Psychology,

Pa¡ts I and II . Each part Z 2 O

(3) For lectures and examination in the Principles of Educa-
tion (Pre-Primery, or Primary, or Secondary), pa,rts
I, II, and III .. Each part 2 Z O

(4) For the course in Practical Teaching .. B g 0
(5) For the Diploma .. Z 2 O

One-half of the fee prescribed for any course shall be paid by a student
who is exempted from lectures, and by one who takeg lectures or examina-
tion, or both, a second time.

,"" ur,åïi,i,"1"3'Iol:äî""'''n"'

OF THE DIPI,OMA AND CERTIFICATES IN PIIYSICAL
EDUCATIOA{.

REGULATIONS.
1. The¡e shall be a diploma in Phvsical Education.
2. To obta.in the Diploma a candidate shall-

(a) Have mat¡iculated in one of the following Faculties: Arts,
Science, Dentistry, Medicine; and have completed the equiva-
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lent of one year's study approved by the Council in any
of those Facr:lties;

(b) H¿ve passed the medical and physical examinations prescribed

by the Cor:ncil;
(c) Ilave attended classes regularly for a period of noü less theû

two years and passed examinaüions in the following Divisions :

L lluman Biology and Iluman Physiology,
II. The Principles and Practice of Eealth,
III. The Principles and Practice of Physical Education,
IV. Practical work; and

(d) IIarye úaken a course of practical teaching in euch schools

and under such supervision as have been approved by the
Council.

Provided that the diplona shall be awarded only to a studert
who has completed three years' study at the University after
matriculation.

3. ,{ candidate who hæ passed the medical and physical examinations
prescribed, may at the discretion of the Council be granted a certifrcate

upon his completing the courses of study and passing the examinations in
any one of the four Divisions iu Regulation 2 (c).

4. A candidate may be granted such exemption from attendarnce at

lectures and from practical work as the Council may approve.

- 5. A candidate who desires that the examinations he has passed

elsewhere, and the practical work he has done, should be couûted pro

tamto f.or the Diploma in Physical Education, may be granted such exemp-

tion from the requirements of these regulations as the Council shall deter-
InIDE.

6. Schedules defining the subjects of study, and the fees, shall be

drawn up from time to time and when approved by the Council shall
be putrlished as eally as possible in each year.

Atloweat 5th December, 1940

SCHEDULES IN ACCORDANCE WITH REGULÁ'TION 6.

tr'or each subject leading to a degree in Arís, Science or Medicine the

same îee as prescribed elsewhere.
For the Diploma and the subjects included under Regulation 2, sec-

tions (b), (c) and (d), a composite fee of ß42 paid in two annual instal-
ments.

Undelgraduates ma,y be admitted to the courses of lectures in the

Divisions I, II and III, without payment of fees, and a limited number
to Division IV on conditions prescribed by the Council.
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Fees for the Diploma and the eubjects in the four divisions taketr
æparately:-

No. in
Syllabus. Subject,

*Yean Ilrs. per wk.
in and No. of terms

which when other
taken. thanthree. Fee.

- -Medical 
and Pbysical Examinatiom

DIVISIqN I-
õã)-Euman Biology
õ2l-Euman Physiology ..

DIVISION
óàl-Eygiene
õ26-Body Mechanics
õ?7-Humarn Nutriùion ..
528-Clinical Observation Ðnd Remedial

TV'ork
õ29-First Aid

DIVISION III-
õ3l-Practice of Physical Education ..
532-Principles of Physical Education
5&iì--Eistory of Education
534-Physical Fsyohology

DIVISION IV_
53ô-Practical Work-

Part I .. .. I
Part IL. .. II
For each section included under

either part of the practical work

537-For the course in Practical Teaching I and II
Fee for the Diploma ..

fr220

II--

I
II

II
I

2 650
2 550

1 330
2 330
L 220

10 1010 0
10 1010 0

I
I
u

I
II
I
u

2(2)
l (r)

2
2
I
I

330
330
220
220

220
110

220
330
220

One-half of lhe fee prescribed for any course shall be paid bv a
student who is exempted frop attendance at lectures or practical work,
and by one who attends classes or takes exsmination¡ or does both, a
gecond time.

+ This arrangement of subjects into ûrst-year and second-year zubjects
ia ¡ecommended for candidates who desire to complete all four divisions
within two years, buü iü may be readjustecl wrlth permission. Intending
candidates are advised to consult the lecturer in charge by appointmeni,
¡E early as possible in the term.
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FREE PLACES FOR TEE DIPLOMA IN PEYSICAT EDUCATION,
RULES.

1. The Council may award each year four fi'ee places in the fi_rll course
for the Diploma in Physical Education.

2. Each award will entitle its holder to exemption from the payment of
fees for all subjects prescribed in Divisions I to IV in the schedules for the
Diploma, and in addition fi'om payment of the fee for medical a.nd physical
examinations and the fee for the diploma, provided that the subjects
entered for each year are approved and that the work is carried out to the
satisfaction of the Council.

3. Applications for free places should be lodged with the Registrar not
Iater than March 1 of each year. Each application should include par-
ticulars of the applicant's age, educational qualifications, health and sporting
activities, present occupation and earnings, and his proposed programme of
study.

4. The Board of Physical Education shall consider the applications and
submit recommendations to the Council.

OF TEE DIPLOMA IN COMMERCE AND OF TEE DIPLOMA IN
PUBLIC ADMINISTRÀTION.

REGULATIONS.
1. There shall be a Diploma in Commerce and a Diploma in Public

Àdministration. A candidate may obtain either diploma or both.
2. A candidate for either diploma who has already presented for any

other degree or diploma a subject or zubjects prescribed in the cou¡se
for the diploma may be required to attend lectures and pass examina-
tions in such other zubjects as mâ,y þs prescribed by the Council.

3. A candidate for either diploma who at the time of entering upoo
the course has not passed in English Literature at the Iæaving Examina-
tion shall befo¡e receiving the diploma either pass in English Literatu¡e
at the Leaving Examination or satisfectorily complete a cowse of instruc-
tion in English Comrposition (481) extending over two years.
*4. A candidate for the Diplomø in Commerce shall attend courses of

lectures and pass examinations in the following subjects:
l. Accountancy I (482),
2. Accountancy II (483),
3. Economics (484),

4. Commercial Law I (485),

5. Statistics I (486),
6. Commercial Practice (487);

and in two of the following:-
1. Cost Accountancy and Budgetary Control (490),
2. Commercial Law II (491),

x Amended sth December, 1940, and 1lth December, 1941.
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3. Economic Eistory (44),

4. Economics II (52),

5. Pure Mathematics IA or IB (86),

6. Statistics II and .Actuarial Mathematics (57).

7. Economics III (53).

15. A candidate for the Diploma in Public Administration shall attend

courses of lectures and pass examinations in the following zubjecte :

l. Economics (484),

2. Statistics I (486),

3. Political Instituti'ons (495),

4. Public Administration (496),

5. Public tr'inance (497),

6. (Ihree courses selected from the zubjects named in Regulation 2 of
the degree of Bachelor of Arts, exclusive of Music and the Science

srbjects. These courses must include :

,t:Ïr of Economics II (52) and III (53) and Economic Eistory (44);

(ii) Coulses I and II in the subject selected (or two courses in related

zubjects approved for the purpose by the Board of Commercial

Studies) and either Economics II (52) or Economic Eistory (44).

6. Except by permission of the Board sf Qommercial studies a candi-

date shall not proceed to a subject for which he has not completed the

pre-requisite subjects or preparatory work as prescribed in the syllabuses.

7. Schedules defining, as far as may be necess&ry' the range of study,

lectures, and other work and examinations, shall be drawn up by the

Council, and published not later than January in each year'

8. There shall be an examination at the end of the course of lecturee

in each zubject. Written or practical work done by candidates by direc-

tion of the professors or lecturers and the results of terminal or other

examinations in a subject may be taken into consideration at the finaì

examination in that subject.

The Council may allow an examination in any subject in a year in
which the course of lectures in that subject is not given; but, except

upon grounds to be approved by the Council, only candidates who were

qualified to sit for a formel examination in that subject shall be allowed

to present themselves for such examinaùion.

9. A candidate sball enter for examination on the form provided for
the purpose at least one month before the date flxed for the examina-

tion, and must present certificates showing that he has attended the

+ Amended 1lth Decemþer, 1941.
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prescribed lectures, and has done the written or other work (where such
is required) to the satisfaction of the professors and lecturers.

10. A candidate may be excused attendance at lectures on any aubject
in which he desires to be examined, but only upon grounds approved by
the Council.

11. A candidate who has failed to pass in any subject or who has not
presented himself for examination, shall again attend lectures and do
practical work in that subject to the satisfaction of the lecturer, unless
exempted by the Council.

12. Ä candidate who has passed equivalent examinations and desiree
to count them towards either of these diplomas may on application be
granted such exemption from the requirements of these regulations ag

the Council shall determine.

13. The following fees shall be paid in advance in such instalments as
the Oouncil shall from time to time direct :

(a) For instruction in English Composition, per ânnum ,. il I U

(b) For lectures and examinations :

Accountancy I
Accountancy II

*Cosb Accountancy and Budgetary Control ..
Economics I
Commercial Law I
Commercial Law II

*Statistics I .. .. 5 5

Commercial Practice
Political Institutions
Public Administration
tPublic tr'inance

For courses from the Facultv of Arts, fees as prescribed
in the regulations for the degree of Bachelor of Arte.

(c) For either diploma

One-half of the fee presuibed for any course in Section (b) shall be
paid by a student who is exempted from lectures, and by one who
¿ttends lectures or annual examination, or both, a second time,

14. A candidate who has pa^ssed the examinations prescribed for a

diploma, shall be awarded that diploma, shall be styled an Associate of
the University, and shall be entitled to use the letters " 4..U.4."

15. Whenever the number of students desiring to attend lectu¡es in
any subject is fewer than a minimum flxed by the Council, the lectures
upon that subject may be suspended.

+ Amended 5th December, 1940. t Amended llth December, 1941.
Allowed ?th December. 1939.
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550
550
330
550

0

0
0
6

33
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REGULATIONS-DIPLOIVIA IN PIIARMACY.

OF TEE DIPLOMA IN PHARMÀCY.
REGULATIONS.

1. There shall be a Diploma in Pharmacy which shall be awarded to
candidates who fulfrl the requirements prescribed by the Council. Before
entering on the course for the Diploma every candidate must have passed

such Preliminary Examination as sball be approved by the Board of

Pharmaceutical Studies.
2. To obtaio the Dipìoma in Pharmacy candidates shall
(a) Attend tbe cottrses of instruction and pass examinations in the

following subjects: Inorganic Chemistry (501 and 502), Organic
Chemistry (503 and 504), Volumetric Analysis and Drug Assay
(507), Botany (508), Materia Medica (509 and 510), Forensic and

Comme¡cial Pharmacy (506), Practical Pharmacy and Dispensing
(50õ, 511 and 512);

(b) Produce evidence of having fulfilled the conditions of practical
experience required bJ' the Board of Pharmaceutical Studies'

3. Schedules defining the courses of study in the subjects presclibed

shall be drawn up from time to time by the Board of Pharmaceutical

Studies and be approved by the Council.
4. Before enrolling for the course of study in each year and upon en-

teling for any examination every candidate shall satisfy the Board of
Pbarmaceutical Studies that he is eligible to do so.

5. The examinations shall be conducted by a Board of Examinera

eppointed by the Council on the recommendation of the Board of Phar-
maceutical Studies.

Candidates shall enter at least one month before the date fixed for
the examination, and must present certificates showing that they have
attended the prescribed lectures and laboratory courses to the satisfaction
of the professors and lecturers

Candidates who fail to present themselves for examination or ùo pass

the examination in any subject sholl again a,ttend the lectures and do the
practical work in that subject unless exempted by the Council.
*5a. A candidâte rilho has twice failed to pass the examination in any

subject or division of a subject may not present himself again for instruø
tion or examination thelein unless his plan of study is approved by the
Chairnan of the Board of Pharmaceutical Studies. If he fails a third
time he may not proceed with the subject again except by special per-
mr'ssion of the Board and under such conditions as the Board may prescribe.

6. Candidates who fulfrl the conditions shall be awalded the
Diploma, shall be styled Associates of the University, and shall be entitled
to use the letters A.U.A.

Fee for the Diploma f220
7. Nothing in these regulations shall be held to bind the Council to

provide any or all of the courses in any year if for any reason the Coun'

oil decidea to suspend them
I A¡lowed 10th December, 1936.
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Allowed ?th December. 1932.
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OF THE DIPLOMA IN SOCIAL SCIENCE.

* Amended gth December, 1943.

R]EGULATIONS.
l There shall be a Diploma in $ooial Science.

2. A cardidate for admission to the course for the Diploma
shall-

*(a) be not lsss than twenty years of age, provided that for the dura-
tion of the war suitahle candidates of not less than nineteen
years of age ma.y be admitted;

(b) i, b€ a graduate
or.ii þe matricu,lated or hold the Leav.ing Certificate,
oriii, being over the age of twenty-fivã years ha,ve satisÊed the

Council of his being competent to pioceed to the Diploma;
(c) present a medic¿.I certiûoate of health;
(d) have been approved by the Council as a suitable percon to

undertake social work.
3. To obüain the Diploma a ca¡didate shâll-

(i) attend lectures and pas5 exam,inations in the following
courses:-

Economdss I (551)
Pq¡chology (552)
tlygiene (558)

or Social llisùory (554)
of Social Case Work (555)

Sïudy of Society ¿nd Social

Nutrition (559);
(ii) attend a course of lectures on So,cial Organization (56O)

and a seminar on case work (556) ;
(iii) takc a, course. of_practical work (561) rrnder supervision

prescribed by the Council.

Jþe. cgu¡se of str¡.d-v and practical work sh¿ll extend over two yea,rs,
provided that, a ca4didate who is a graduate may by permission of the
Cou-ncil complete the course in one fear.

4. passed
yn ryri 

twhich

he has Sosial
Soience
ments equlre-

5. Á. the Diploma awardedby the_ na rráining -rv ¡"gralted in the cou.ñe foí the
Diploma

6. Schedules defining the subjects of studv and the fees shall be
.drawn..u.q fi'om tin-re tolime_, and wher apprãiedÇ lÀ. õñ"oil'snãrj
be published as ea.rly as possible in eaøh yeãi.

AllÐwed 22nd .qpril, 1942.



TUTORIAI, CLASSES. DVENING IJECTT]RES.

SCE..EDULE OF FEES MADE UNDER REGULATION 6.

Subject Fee.
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Economics
Psychology
Hygiene
Social Eistory
Political Science
Social Psychology
Social Organisation
Sociology
Nutrition
Principles and Practice of Case Work:

First Year

f"550
550
330

660
220

330
550
550
330
330
220

660
Second Year

Fee for the Diploma

UNIVERSITY TUTORIAL CLASSES.
The University Tutorial Classes, which were first establighed by the

University in 1917, provide facilities in University educatron for people
who have no intention of proceeding to a degree, and are uneble to
attend the ordinary University courses. A tutorial class covers a three
years' period of atudy, wrfh 24 meetings in each year, each meeting
consisting of an hour's lecture followed by questions and discussion.
Students are expected to write fortnightly essa,ys on zubiects prescribed
by the tutor. They are also expected to give I pledge thaü they will
attend regularly throughout the full course, r:-nless prevented by ill-
health, overtime, absence from the State, or other unavoidable cause,

Each class is preceded by a preparatory coruse of 12 lecturee, and if at
the end of this preparatory stage, 24 students âre willing to u¡dertake
a full tutorial course, the committee sanctions the conversion of the
preparatory into a tutorial class. À library is provided for eacb cla¡¡
by the Joint Committee. The students pay a fee of 5s. pel class per

annum.
Syllabuses and further information may be obtained on application

to the Tutor in Charge of Tutorial Classes, University, Adelaide, or the
General Secretary of the 'Workers' Educational Àssociation, University,
Àdelaide.

EVENING LECTURES
1. The Government has made an annual grant to the University

for the establishment of night lectures in Arts and Science subjectÊ for
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the benefit of teachers and others. Arrangements have been ma,de to
give the following courses of lecüures during 1944:-Biology, Botany,
Chemistry, Economic llistory, Economics, Education, English Language

and Literature, Ethics, Frenoh, Geography, Geology, I[istory, Iratin,
Mathematics, Philosophy, Physics, and Psychology.

2. The Education Department has established Studentships for the
encour&gement of such students (for details see Evening Studentshipl,
page 294).

Pusr,rc Lpcrr¡nss.

3. The Council has also instituted short coürses of lectures, called

Publie Lectures in Arts and Science, at e norrrn&l fee. Public intima-
tion of these lectures ie made from time to time during the session

LABORATORY RULES.

RULES APPLYING TO ALL LABORATORIES.
Candidates desiring to enter upon any laboratory oourse in the

University must enter their names with the Registrar not less than

fourteen clear days before the beginning of the first term.

Provisional entry must be made at the proper time by student€ who

intend to qualify to take a pa¡ticuler course by presenting themselve¡

for a supplementery examination in February or March. The entry
must be completed and the proper fees paid without delay upon the
publication of the results of the supplementary examination.

Late entries may be accepted by the Council under the provisions

ret out in the fourth paragraph of Chapter VIII of the Statutes.

Favourable consideration will be given to applications from under-
graduates, who are well advanced in their course, for facilities to carry

out approved research. Such applications should be made in writing
to the Registrar, and should contain a full ståtement of the investigation
proposed and the facilities desired.

RULES OF THE BOTANICAL LABORATORY.
1. The Botanical Laboratory shall be open each week-day, during term

time, from I a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturdays 9 to 12.

2. Each student shall have a definite seat assigned to him in the Labora-
tory, which he may not change without permission.
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3. Each student shall have free use of a locker or d¡awer, of which a

key may be obtained on deposit of half-a-crown. Thia will be refunded

when the key is returned.

4. All necessary reagents and msteri¿ls are provided by the Laboratory,

but each student is required to provide himself with the following:-

I pocket lens

I forceps (fine-pointed)

1 scissors (fine)

3 needles in handlee

I pipette with rubber teat
2 dustere

1 soft silk handkerchief

2 razors (one flat and one hollow-ground)
I camel_hair brush (fine)

Microscope slide glasses, 3 in. by I io., in cover glassee, No. 2.

Lead-pencils
Notebook for drawing, which must be of unruled paper.

Microscopes.-Each student is required to provide himself with ¡
microscope that shall be subject to the approval of the P¡ofessor. Suit&ble

inst¡uments may be hired for use in the Laboratory only, at a fee of

fl ls. per term, but each student is strongly advised to purchase hie

own instrument.

5. Paper and refuse of any kind must not be thrown into the sinle,

but into the receptacles provided for the putpose.

6. For original ¡esearch carued on by students or graduates, with
the consent and under the direction of the Professor, the Laboratory

shall be open gratis, except as regards such payment for material and

special attendance as may be considered necessary by the Professor'

7. All preparations made from materials supplied by the University

shall be its propertY.

8. The Professor may exclude any student from the Laboratory for
any cause he shall deem su-fficient. Every such exclusion, and the grounds

for it, shall be reported by the Professor to the Council at its next

meeting. The Council may afrrm or cøncel the exclusion upon such

terms es it shall think fit. The fees paid by any student so excluded

ehall not be refunded to him unless the council shall otherwise determine.

9. Fines, not exceeding 2s. 6d. in each case, may be imposed for the

waste or misuse of gas, water, apparatus, or materi¿l in the Laboratory.

Made bY Courlcll, 13th December, 1912
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RULES OF THE ZOOLOGICAL LABORATORY
1. The Laboratory is open every week-day throughout the session from

I a.m. to 5 p.m.; on Saturdays from g to 12.

2. Each student has a definite seat assigned to him in the Laboratory,
whi'ch he is not allowed to change without permission.

3. Each student has the free use of a locker or drawer, of which a
key may be obtained from the assistant on payment of a deposiü of half-
a-crown. This will be refunded when the key is returned.

4. All necessary reagents and materials are provided by the Laboratory,
but each student is required to furnish himself with the following
apparatus:-

I pocket lens
3 dozen slides, 3 in. x I in.
j-oz. cover-glasses, $-in. squaret No. 2.
1 box for mounted slides
1 case of biological instruments, containing-

3 scalpels (large and small).
2 forceps (broad and fine pointed)
2 scissors (large and small)
3 needles (in handles)
I seeker
1 section-lifter
2 razors

Microscopes.-Medical students are required to zuppry their own instru-
ments (see first year schedule for degrees of M.B. and B.S.); other
students may use microscopes provided by the University on peyment
of a fee of fl ls. per term. Every otudent taking the courses oi-Zoology
end Physiology is strongly advised, however, to purchase at the beginninl
of his course a microscope of approved pattern for himeelf, ur it i, ã
great advantage for him to become familiar with his own instrument.

Each student will also provide himself with-
2 duster¡
1 onall chamois leather

No ink allowed.

I soft silk handkerchief
notebook, Iead and coloured pencils.

5. Paper and scraps or refuse of any kind must not be thrown into
the ein-ke, but into the vessels provided for the purpo€e.

6. The larger and more expensive pieces of apparatus will be supplied
for the general use of studento by the university on. the condition tb¿t
all breakages are to be made good by the etudents using or breaking
them, on such basis as the Profeçor may determine.

7, .A.lI preparations made from materiala supplied by the Univeroity
shall be its property.
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8. No experiments of a dangerous nature may be performed rpithout
the express sanction of the Profeæor.

9. For original research carried on by students or graduates, with the
consent and under the direction of the Professor, the Laboratory will
be open gratis, except as regards such payment for material and special
attendance as may be considered necessâry by the Professor.

10. The Professor may exclude any student from the Biological Labora-
tory for eny cause he shall think sufficient. Every zuch exclusion, and
the grounds for it, must be reported by the Professor to the Council
at its next meeting. The Council may afrrm or o¿ncel the exclusion
upon such terme as it shell think fit. The fees paid by any student so
excluded shall not be refurded to him unless the Cor¡ncil shall otherwise
determine.

11. Fines, not exceeding 2s. 6d. in each c&se, may be imposed for the
waste or misuse of gas, water, apparatus, or material in the Laboratory.

MBdê by Councll, June. 1911.

RULES OF THE CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

Note.-These rules apply also to the Chemical Laboratories at the
Waite Agricultural Research Institute.

l. The Chemical Labo¡atory shall be open during term time each
week-day from g a.m. till 5 p.m.; Saturdays, g a.m. tiil 12 noon. Person¡
engaged in advanced work or original research may work at such addi-
tional times as the Professor mey arr&nge.

2. No etudent will be admitted to a course in Practical Chemistry if
the Professor is not satisfied that he possesses zufficient theoretical know-
ledge to enable him to take advantage of the course.

3. Each student will be provided by the University with a working
bench with the necessary ûttings, e set of reagents, and apparatus re.
quired for the ordinary courses. À.t the end of the pracüical cless eech
day students must put away all apparatus other than that fixed up for
an experiment which has not been completed, and must leave their
benches clean. Reagent bottles which require ûlling must be placed on
the üop of the bench reagent ahelf.

4. Studente in Chemisiry must, at the beginning of the sesvion, pay
a deposit fee of f,2.* Against thic deposit will be charged the cost of
appâratus broken, and incidental expenses such as glass, filter paper,
platinum wire, and sundriee. If at any time the amount of deposit
has been exceeded, an addition¿l deposit fee will be called for, and must
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bepaidforthwith.Anycreditbalancewillberefundedattheendof
the course.

5. The larger and more expensive pieces of apparatus will be supplied rom

on loan by the storeku.p.", uod must be signed for by the student' Sugh

apparatus must be retu.rned in a clean .ooditioo, or otherwise it will be oIX'

charged for.

6. All preparations made from materia]s supplied by the Universir,y shall ;':
be its propertY.

7. No experiments of a dangerous nature may be performed without

the express sanction of the Professo¡. 
)U'

g. The Laboratory will be open gratis to students or graduates engaged 
lDg

in research work under the ilirection of the Professol, except as legelds

such payment for material and special attendance as the Professor m&y

determine.

9. The Professor may exclude any student f¡om the Laboratory for

,oy 
"urr.u 

he shall think sufficient' Such exclusion shall be repotred

to-the Council, which may affirm or cancel the exclusion, and determine

whether the fees paid by the student shall be refunded'

10. strict eeonomy must be observed in the use of gas, w8tel, and

other materials in the Laboratory. Fines, not exceeding 2s' 6d in each

aut", t"u" be imposed for waste or misuse, or for any breach of the

f,a,boratory Rules.

11. The fees for students not attenrling a regular univereity coulse are

as follows:- u'

For 5 days in the rveek, f,4 5s. per month, or f10 per term' er

For 4 days in the week, fB 6s. 8d. per month, or S8 per term' nt

For 3 days in the week, S2 10s. per month, or f6 per term' iy

For 2 days in the week, f2 per month, or f4 per term' lg

For 1 day in the week, fl per month, or fr2 per term' a

r Approveat bY couDct¡, 1930.

Made Þy Couucll, 1928.

RULES OF THE PHYSICAL LABORATORY.

I. The Physical Laboratory shall be open daily during term timc
(saturdays excepted) at such hours as shall be considered necessery by

the Professor of Physics, subject to approval by the Council'

2. fnstruction will be given in Practical Physics;

be admitted to laboratory work unless he shall have

factr'on of the Professor of Physics that he po'estesses

knowledge to enable him to carry on his work intelligently'

t
t
s
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3. Apparatus will be supplied by the University for the general use

of students on the condition that breakages and damages be made good.

4. For originai research, carried on by students or grâ,duâtes with the
consent and under the direction of the Professor of Physics, the Labora-
tory will be open gratis, excepl" as regards such payment for material and

special attendance as may be considered necessary by the Professor.

5. The Professor of Physics may exclude from the Physical Laboratory

any student for any cause sâtisfactory to the Professor; every such exclu-

sion, and the grounds for it, to be reported by the Professor to the Council
at its next tneeting, and in case of any student being so excluded the fees

paid by him will not be refunded.
Made bY Councll, June 30, 1899.

LABORATORY TESTING.

The Physics Department is well equipped for the work of standardizing

measures, geuges, etc.; of calibrating electrical instruments, pyrometers,

or other measuring instruments; and of testing the mechanical, electrical,

or magnetic properties of samples of material.

The Engineering Testing Laboratory is prepared to undertake â,ll the

usual physical tests on engineering materials. zuch as tests for the tensile.

torsional, compressive, and sheal'ing strengths of metals; determination of

elastic constants, hardness, and elastic limit; the measurement of the

transverse and compressive strengths of timbers, and the detelmination

of the moisture content; the standard tests for cement, and the exâmine-

tion of the suitability of different aggregates for concrete, and tests on

the strength and porosity of concrete and other materials; also the

examination of metals by the metallurgical microscope.

RULES OF THE LABORATORY OF PHYSIOLOGY AND
BIOCHEMISTRY.

1. The Laboratory of Physiology and Biochemistry shall be open upon

each week-clay during term time (satuldays and holidays excepted) from

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. For persons carrying on advanced rvork or original

research the laboratory will also be open at such additional hours as the

Ptofessor may from time to time determine.

2. No student will be admitted to laboratory work until he has shown

to the satisfaction of the Professor of Physiology and Biochemietry that
he possesses sufrcient theoretical knowledge to enable him to cerry on

his ¡vork intelligentlY.
3. Each student must, at the beginning of the year, pay a deposit fee

of f2, against which will be debited breakage of ordinary apparetus, zuch

249
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as flasks, beakers, dishes, etc. The balance of ühie fee, if any, will be
refunded at the end of the year. In addition to this depoeit fee and ¿t
the same time each student must pay an annual fee of f,l on account of
cost of material.

4. Students engaged in private investigations may be required to pro-
vide themselves with any materials which they may need and which are
not included emongsú the ordinary apparatw and reagents, also with
the common appsrâtus and chemicalo when they are employed in lerge
quantities.

5. The larger and more expensive pieces of appara,tus may be supplied
for the general use of students by the laboratory on the condition thst
all breakages may have to be made good by the students using or
breaking them on such basis as the Professor may determine.

6. All preparation¡ made from maüeri¡ls supplied by the Univer¡ity
¡hall be its property.

7. No experiments of a dangerous nature shall be performed without
ühe express s¿nction of the Professor.

8. tr'or original research carried on by etudents or graduates, with the
consent and under the direction of the Professor, the laboratory will be
open gratis, except as regards zuch payment for material and epecial
attendance as may be considered necess¿ry by the Professor,

ì/tâde by Councll, 1921. eBd Bmended 1939.

RULES FOR THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY.

1. Opening and Closing of the Library.
The Library shall be open daily from g a.m. to 5 p.m., excepting

Saturday afternoons, Sundays, public holidays, and such other timec ¡c
the Council may direct that it shall be closed. It shall algo be open on
such evenings as the Library Committee may direct.

If. Persons Entitled to Use the Library.
1. The following persons shall be entitled to use the Library for reading

purposes:-

Members, and past members, of the University Council.
Graduates of the University.
Membere of the teaching staff of the University or Conrervatorium,

and members of any Faculty or Board of the Universitv.
Officers of the administrative stafr.
Studentc attending lecturec at the Univercity.
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2. Other persons who are desirt¡us of using the Library for the purposeB

of study may, on application to the Council, receive a ticket entitling
them to the use of it for a fixed period of time. Any member of the
Library Committee may grant admission until the next meeting of the
Council.

IIL Conduct of Readers.

1. Books are not to be removed from the Library, except as provided
in Section IV.

2. After books have been taken from the shelves they are not to be

returned thereto, but left on the tables.

3. Readers who interfere with tbe comfort of other readers, or ca,use

damage in the Library, or disfigure any book, whether by writing or in
any other wây, may be excluded by the Librarian or ofrcer in charge,

and shall make good any damage caused; further, they may be deprived
of the use of the Library for such time as t'he Council may determine.

IV. Bomowing of Books.

1. Members of the Council, Professors, full-time Lecturers and Assistant

Leoturers, the Registrar, the Aocountant, the Masterr of St. Mark's College,

and euch other persons a,s the Council may from time to time epprovet
shall be entitled to borrow books from the Library.

2. Graduatee of the Universit¿ matriculated students, and members of
the teaching, research, and adminigtrative staffs, and such other persons

¿s the Council may from time to time opprove, may borrow books other
than periodicals, subject to the following conditions:

(i) No person shall be allowed to borrow any book from the Library
until he has lodged with the University Accountant a deposit oi
ten shillings (10/-) in security for the due return o{ booke and
payment of any fines or penalties that may be incurred' The
deposit, subject úo deductions aforesaid, shall be returned on

application when the borrower no longer wishes to borrow from
the Library. Graduates ehall also pay an annual subscription
of ten shillings, Ðnd shall be entitled to borrow from tùe Barr
Smiüh Library only.

(ii) No borrower ehall be allowed to have in his possession more than
six volumes belonging to the Library.

(iii) Bn"ry book borrowed from the Library must be returned within
fourteen days. The loan may be renewed once only for a
further period of fourteen days a.r the discretion of the Librarian
if in ühe meantime there has been no other application for the
book.
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If a bor¡ower fails to comply with this rule he shall incur a
penalty of twopence e volume for each day of detention beyond
the specified time.

(iv) Temporarily reserved books may be bonowed for week-ends only,
from 11.30 a.m. on the Saturday until 9.15 a.m. on the following
Monday. A borrower failing to comply with this rule shall
incu¡ a penalty of one sbjlling a volume for each hour of deten'
tion beyond the speciûed time.

3. For each book borrowed a voucher must be fiIled in and deposited

with the Librarian. No book may, in any circumstances, be taken out
of the Library until a borrowing voucher has been given for it. Any
infringement of this rule shall render the borrower liable to a ûne of ten
rhillings.

4. Notwithstanding RuIe 2 (iii) above, the Librarian may reoall a booh
at any time, and thereupon the book ehall be retumed wiühin three day*
A ûne of twopence a volume for each da¡ of detention beyond the three
ehall be imposed.

5. Borrowers of books shall be held responsible for any loss, injury,
mutilation, or disfigurement by writing or other marks, and shall be required
to pay the full cost of replacing or repairing zuch books, and may also,
at the discretion of the Counoil, be ûned or suspended from the privilegee
of the Library.

6. So long as any ûne remains unpaid, or so long 8,s a,ny person remain¡
in possession of a book which he is not entitled úo retaìn, the right of
the defaulter to the use of the Library eh¿U be suspended.

?. Any book may be borrowed wiüh the exception of workg epecially
reserved; such books may be bortowed only by permission of the Library
Committee. No book shall be borrowed until it hae been in the Library
seven days.

8. Periodicals shall be issued from the Library only to those entitled
to borrow under Section IV, 1. Other members of the teaching and
lesearch stafis and flonoure and post-graduate students may also bo¡row
such volumes a¡t are approved by a professor, but the approval of the
professor must be given on e prescribed form Í¡ each cage. No periodicrl
shall be bonowed until it has been iu the Library seven days.

9. Notwithstending the foregoing rules, a va¡iation may be made at any
time by the Council.

V. Departmental Libraries.

The foregoing rules shall apply to Departmental Libr¿rier.

r.
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VL Rules for the Conservatorium Library.
1. Teachers in the Conservato¡ium are entitled to borrow books or

music from the Lìbrary. Students may borrow music on the written
recommendation of a teacher, but must not have in their possession more
than two copies at the same time.

2. In all other respects the foregoing rules of the University Library
shall apply to the Conservatorium Library

VII. Rules for the Medical Library.

l. All users of the medical library, except students, are entitled to
have on loan at âny one time not more than frve bound volumes and
two unbound per.iodicals.

2. Unbound periodicals shall be returned within five days.

3. Àll users of the library, except professors and full-time lecturers
in the u¡edical faculty and students, shall return bound volumes within
a fortnight.

4. Professore and full-time lecturers in the medical faculty shall retu¡n
all books to the Library in June and December of ea,ch year, and the
Library shall be closed for borrowing on the day of return and on the
following day.

5. Notwithstanding ru-les 3 and 4 above, the Librarian may recall a
book or a periodioàl at, arly time, ¿nd thereupon iü shall be retut'ned
within three days.

6. The fine for a breach of rules 2, 3, or 5 shall be one shilling a

volume for each day of detention beyond the time prescribed.

RESOLUTIONS CONCERNING THE COMMEMORATION
OF UNIVERSITY ALUMNI.

Wheleas it is desirable that the Unlversity shall commemorate any
of its alumni rvho shall have achieved marked distinction, it is hereby
resolved that:-

1. The Council may determine by an absolr.rte majorit5', and upon
such evidence as it shall deem sulÊcient, and subject to the concurrence
of the Senate, to commemorate after death any alumnus of this Univer-
sity who shall have been a great benefactor thereof, or shall have achieved
distinction in any careel or subject, and in particular:-

By signal acts of courage in the ¡relformance of dLrtl' ol in the canse

of humanity.
By eminent services to South Australia or tlie Empire.
By signal acts of Philanthropy,
By attaining eminence in Science, Literature, Art, or any Profession.
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2. The council shall transmit to the senate for its concurrence a
copy of each determination, togethel with a statement of the evidence ¿nd
reasons in its favour, and the nature and situation of the intended memorial.

shall be inexpensive,
erected within the

rative inscriptions.
e grounds upon which

tion has been awarded, and the statement'shall be recorded also in the
minutes of the Council.

4. The Council shall compile and keep a record of the Academic and
extra-Ifniversity career of each alumnus.

5. Private pereons also may, in modes and upon grounds approved
by the Council (by an absolute majorìty), and by the Senate, 

"o--ã-nru-rate deceased alumni by memorials erected within the precincts of the
University. The design oI each memorial, the inscription to be placed
upon it, and its situation, must be approved by the Council.

Persons desirous of approval shall supplv such evidence and inJormation
as the Council shalt require, and comply with such terms and conditions
as the Counoil shall impoee.

6. The fo.egoing and any future resolutions may be artered or added
to by an absolute majority of the council, with the concurrence of the
Senate

Concurred tn by Senete, 22nd August, 1900.

Alumni Commemorated:
Hopkins, William Fleming, B.A. (Ad.), M.B. (MeIb.),

in tbe Äustlalian Regiment, 1901.
Surgeon-Captain

Campbell. Allan James. M.8., B.S. (Ad.). Surgeon-Captain in Steinikbr'e
Horse, 1903.

THE WAITE AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE.
The waite Ägricultural Research rnstitute was established. in 1924 as a
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The Council of the University decided that the best means of giving
efiect to the wishes of the donor would be the establishment of an Agricul-
tural Research Institute, in order to enlarge the stock of knowledge relating
to agriculture in the rvidest sense, for the benefit of those engaged in pro-
duction, as farmers or pastoralists, It appointed it"s Finance Committee to
act as the Board of Management of the Institute.

The laboratories have been made possilble through the generosity of
the late Sir John Melrose and the f¿milies of the late Mr. John Darling
and Mr. F¡ede¡ick R¿nson Mortlock. The John Melrose Laboratory
was opened in 1929, and the John Darling Laboratory in 1930 and the
Ranson Moúlock Laboratory in 1938.

In addition to the laboratories, a range of glasshouses, two implement
sheds, a cereal barn, and a wool shed have been erected since 19à1. The
glasshouses a.re designed for work in agronomy, plant pathology, plant
physiology, entomology, and soil bacteriology.

A field station equipped with feeding pens and metabolimeter rooms has
been maintained at the Waite Insiitute by the Division of Animal Eealth
and Nutrition of the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research. A
breeding flock of Merino ewes is also maintained at the fnstitute by the
Division.

The Waite Institute is the headquarters of the Division of Soils of the
Couñcil for Scientific and Industrial Research.

Since 1927 the University has received an annual appropriation under
,A.cts oJ Parlia,ment of South Australia for the development of agticultura,l
research at the 'W'aite Inslitute. Under the terms of these Acts the
University agrees to maintain a school in agricultural science of degree
standard and to provide for advisory serwices to the Departments of Agri-
culture and Forestry in planù pathology, entomology and botany. The
plesent annual applopriation is t18,000.

Since 1931 the Waite Institute has received the net income of
residuary estate of Mrs. Eliza,beth Macmeikan a daughter of the
Mr. Peter 'Waite.

In 1936, the late Mrs. Rosye F. Morülock and her son, Mr. J. T. Mort-
lock, established the " Ranson Mortlock Trust " for research in connection
with soil erosion and the regeneration of pastures on pastoral lands.

Since 1942 the Institute has received a proportion of the net income
of the residualy estate of Mr. Hugh Ilughes.

Apart from its original and subsequent endowments the Waite Research
Institute derives its income from appropriations under Acts of Parliament
of South Australia (mentioned above), from Commonwea,lth sources through
the Council for Scientific and fndustrial Research and for specific investi-

the
late
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gations from such organisations as Imperial Chemical Industries Limited'

Ïhe Australian Wool Board and the Australian Wine Board'

Five repofts of Nhe operaüions and invesbigatio¡s-:i-tl:,3tl1'".31:
been published' Tùt" ;ith, ;";"ring the period 1941-1942' was isued

early in 1944.

The scientific work of the Institute is centred round the study of the

nri"rtnl.t of crop 
"od 

putt*" husbandry and of the problems which may

["i.*ir*¿ wiin this u.p"tt of agriculture' Animal husbandry is not a

¡;";" of the research wo'k of the Institute except in so far as it is necessary

for the study of p"*ttt"t. 
--The 

main subjects of investigation may be

included in the following groups:

AcnoNoMY, AcnostotocY, 'qxo Pr'exr Gmrsrrcs'-The invesbigaüion of

the factors affecting the production of farm crops; the imlprove-

ment, esta,blishroenl, and management'-of pastures; the improve-

ment of ""."ut" 
uJ'fodder plants by hybridization a'nd selection;

the identification and control of weeds'

Pl¡¡vr P¡rvsror.ocY'-The investigation of the metabolism and growth

of plants of agricultural impor-tance'

ENrouor,oçy.-lnvestigations of the insect pe'sts of agricultural a'nd

horticultul'al crops and of folest trees'

Pr,eNr P¡rrror,ocv'-Investigations of the diseases of agricult'ural a'nd

holticultural crops and of foresb trees'

Acnrcur,run¡r, Crroursrnv ¡Nl Sorr' Iwvpsrrolrrolrs-The surwey and

cla'qsiflcationofAusbraliansoils;theinvesbigationofsoilfertility
problems; the chemical study of plant viruses; the ohemical study

of pastures.

Bac'rnnror,ocy.-The study of the nodule-formin'g organism

leguminous plants, with special reference to the use of strains

andmelhodsofinoculationsuitedtoAustt'aliancropsandfarm,ing
practice; investigation of problems of importance to t'he Ausbralian

Wine IndustrY'

The scientifrc staff of the Institute is as Íollorvs:-

ItroNon,rnv Col¡sur.rest : A. E' V' Richardson, M A'' D'Sc'

Drnnqron : J. A. Prrescott, DSc' (Waite Professor of Agricultual

Chemistry and Chief of the Division of Soils) '

Sorr,s eNl Acnrcuvrun¿rr' Cuultrsrnv :

R. J. Best, IVI.So.

C. S. PiPer, D.Sc'
A. E. Scott, M.Sc. (on leave)'
H. P. C. Gallus, MSc.
C. H. Williams, B'Sc
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Acnoworvrn Aonostol,ocr, ¡¡ro h¿¡rr Bnmr¡ro:
II. C. Trurnble, M.AgSc., DSc. (Waite professor of Agronomy).
I. F. Phipps, B.Àg.Sc., MSc., ph.D. (Geneticist). (Seconded to the

Department of Supply and Development.)
, A. T. Pugsley, B.AgSc., M.Sc. (Acting Geneticist).
; K. 'Woodroffe, B.Ag.Sc. (Chief Assistant in Agronomy).
; C. A. N. Smith, B.Ag.Sc.

D. C. Wark, M.AgSc.
' A. J. K. Walker, B.Ag.Sc. (on military service).
' Constance M. Eardley, B.Sc.

Ilelen M. Ferres, B.Sc.
Alison B. C. Vines, BâgSc.
Nancy T. Bur'bidge, B.Sc.

Ernorvror,ogr :

J. Davidson, D6c. (.W'aite Professor of Entomology).
D. C. Swan, MSc. (on military service).
I[. G. Ardrewartta, M.Ag.Sc. I

Pr,¡xr P¿rsor.ocr :

D. B. Adam, B.AgSc. (Head of Departmenü).
T. T. Oolqu,houn, M.So. (on leave),
N. T. Flentje, BSc.
N. S. Janes, B.Sc.

Pr¿rvr Psysrorrocy :

R. F. Williams, M.Sc.
B¡c'rnn¡orogy :

J. C.. M. Fornachon, MSc.

officers of oouncil for scientific and rndustrial Research st¿tioned at
the Waite Institute :

Drwsrolr on Sorr^s :

J. K. Taylor, 8.A'., MSc. (Principal Rqsea,rch Ofrcer).
T. J. Marshall, M.Ag.Sc., Ph.D.
C. G. Stephens, MSc.
A. C. Oertel, MSc.
T. E. Strong, M.Ag.Sc. (on military service).
J. G. Baldwin, B.AgSc. (on military ôervice).
B. E. Butler, B.Àg.Sc. (on military service).
R. Smith, B.AgSc.
R, G. Downes, M6c.
E, J. Johnston, B.Ag.Sc. (on military service).
T. I^engford-Smith, MSc. (on military service).

¡ R. Brewer, B.Sc. (on military oervice).
i P. D. Eooper.
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Margaret P. Thomas, B.Sc.
G. D. ,{itchison, B.E.
R. C. Sprigg, B.Sc.

K. II. Northcote, B.Äg.Sc.
J. H. Shepherd, 8.4., B-Sc.
G. Ä. Stewart, B.Ag.Sc.

DrvrsroN oF ÄNrMAr, Hn¡rns .{ND NtTrnrrroN :

,4.. W. Peirce, MrSc.

MlNsRAr, Dnprooxqns l¡tvøsrro¿rrol¡g :

R. E. Shapter, A.AC.I.
A. J. A:rderson, B.Ag.Sc.

THE INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL AND VETERINARY
SCIENCE.

Situated in the grounds of the Royal Adelaide Elospital, this Institute
bas developed out of the former Government Laboratory of Bacteriology

and Pathology. By virtue of the Institute of Medical and Yeterinary
Science Act, 1937, since 1938 its administration has been indepedent

under a Council of six, representing the Board of the Ilo6pitå1, the

Council of the University of Adelaide, and the veterinary interetts of

the State.
At the ofrcial opening of t'he Instibuôe its main purposes rvere stated

to be ae follows:-
(1) To cany out, with more adequate accommodation, equipment, and

staff than heretofore, the routine laboratory investigations for
the Royal Adelaide llospital, Stock and Brands Department, country
hospitals and private plectitioners;

(2) To engage in research into tbe causation, diagnosis and cure of
disease in man and animals;

(3) By bringing into a building devoted to these purposee the University
teaohing departments of pathology, bacteriology, and applied
physiology, as well as a properly equipped clinical lecture theatre,
previously wanting in Adelaide, to attempt to inculcate in the
medical students that appreciation of the significance of laboratory
medicine to rvhich at present comparatively little attention is paid,

and thus to render their later outlook more truly scientific.
Virtually the 'whole of the uppet floor of the fnstitute has been placed

rent-free at the disposal of the University. Ilere are situated the Sir

Joseph \/erco Lectnt'e Theatre, pathological and bacteriological classrooms,

the Martin Pathological Museum, the department of applied physiology,

the students' common room, and so on. The University teaching depart-

ments herein located enjoy the greatest independence and are subject

only to the general disciplinary control of the Director of the Institute'
The lower floors of the Institute, together with the old laboratory

building, are equipped for carrying out the routine pathology, bac-
teriology, and biochemistry of the Royal Adelaide Eospital, country
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hospitals, eín. (al present, about 47,000 examinaüions yearly), and for
rssearch. Under the Director are the departments of bacteriology,
clinical pathology, biochemistry and veterinary pathology, each controlled
by a head capable of assuming responsibility for a group of research
workers in his particular subject; sufrcient accommodation is available
for considerable increase of present stafr. The Council of the Institute
accepts research workers maintained or subsidised 'by outside bodies and
those working in an honorary capacity, provided in each case that the
individual is under the discipline of the Institute and agrees to devoto
certa,in definite times to hie duties. The Institute ig recogu.ised by
bhe University of Adelaide eE an åpproved laboratory in which research
for high,er degrees may be carried out.

.4. development of the policy of closest collaboration with the Univer-
sity in the interest of medical science is the housing in the medical libra,ry
of the University of the library of the fnúitute, mal¡ing one centrat
collection of medical periodicals in Adelaide. Next to the University,
the l¡stitute is now the greatest contributor to the medical library.

The main laboratory building cost epproximately f42,000, the animal
house f4,000, and alterations to pre-existing buildings sbout Í2,000. Alto-
gether, some Í7,000 has been spent on scientiûc equipmem.t. Of these
sums, Miss Edith Bonython, Mr. T. E. Ban Smith, and Mr. Norman
Darling eaoh gave É5p00, the Commissioners of Charit¿ble Fuads f10,000,
and the South Arætralian Governdent f28,000, while f,2,000 was expended
from revenue. In 1941 additional accommoda,tion for larger animaJs
was provided at an approximate cost of f2,000. Part of the cost was
defrayed by Lady Parsons and part by the Government of South Ausiralia.

The South Australi¿n Govemment makes an annual grant of f1B,50O
to the Institute; this approximetely is úhe sum necsssary for performing
at its present high level of efrciency the routine pathology, bacteriology,
and biochemistry of the Royal Ädelaide fospital, for maintaining the
building, and for adminislration. Owing to the large increase in the
number of laboratory examinations since 1g40, the Institute now eârD.E
about å5,000 a year from fees. It is expected that this zum will return
to its previous normal of about S2,000 a year, after the cess¿tion of
hostilities. The University contributes nearly S2,000 yearly towards
the salaries of various members of the Institute staff, either for their
oervices as teachers in the University, or to encourage medical research,
Grants for specific researches have been received also from the National
Eealth and Medical Research Council, and from other sources.

trÏom the beginnisg of the present war the Institute has, subject
to the needs of other essential services, placed its staff and facilities at the
disposal of the defence authorities. Most of the spare accom,modation
at ühe fn$itute is now used by defence personnel, a large number of
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laboratory test's have been done for the army and air force and research
has been undertaken in connection with several medical problems affecting
the forces. Details of the Institute's lvar actrvities may be found in the
Annual Reports of the Council.

On the occasion of the official opening, the Council of the Institute
issued a brochure describing the new building' It also publishçs annual
reports relating in detail the activities of the Institute-

COUNCIL.
Sir lrent Champion- de Crespigny, D.S.O., M.D., tr'.R.C.P., Chairman
The IIon. Sir Eerbert Iludd, K.B.E., M.C, Deputy-Chairman.
The llon. Sir IIenry Barwell, K.C.M.G., LL.B.
E. R. Dawes, J.P.
L. W'. Jeffries, D.S.O., O.B.E., M.8., B.S.
A. J. McBride, J.P.

SCIENîIFIC STAFF.
Director-

Ian W. McDonald, B.Sc., B.V.So. (Syd.) (Acting).

Bacteriology-
Nancy Atkinson, M.Sc. (Melb.).

(Lecturer in Bacteriology, University of Adelaide).
Raina Rotenberg, B.Sc. (W.Àus.).

Clinical Pathology-
J. B. Thiersch, Dr. m,e{., Dr. med. habil. (Freibu¡g), M.D (Adel.).

(Neale Research Pathologist, University of Adelaide).
Efre Jessie Ilone, M.8., 3.$. (Melb.).
E. Mclaughlin, M.B., B.S. (-Adel.), M.R.C.P. (Lond.). (Eonorary.)

Biochemistry-
R. J. Cowan, g.gs. (Melb.).

Veterinary Pathology-
Ian 'W. McDonald, B.Sc., B.V.So. (Syd.).

Renearch Assistants-
Joan B. Cleland, BSc. (Adel.).
Barbara Cooke, B.Sc. (Adel.).
Jessica Q. McEwan, B.Sc. (A.del.) (Commissioners of Charitable tr\nde

and Universiüy of Adelaide).
C. S. Swan, M.D. (Adel.). (Medical Research Council.)
G. M. Wood¡oofe, BSc. (Adel.) (University of Adelaide).

SECR,ET,A,RY.

G. J. Cook, B.Ec., 4..F.I.4., A.A.I.S.



ANTI-CANCEB COM MITTEÐ.

ANTI-CANCER COMMITTEE.

%L

The Anti-Cancer Campaign Committee of the Univensity of Adelaide
was formed in 1928 to assist, amongst other things, in the co-ordination
and er<tension of modern methods of treatment of cancer. The Com-
monwealth Gover¡menü had in that year lent 550 mgm. of radium to
the Adelaide Eospital (which already had about 70 mep.) for the tre¿t-
menú of cancer. In 1930 the Coqmittee installed a modern valve-
rectiûed deep therapy plant at the Eospital, and gradually established
an up-to-date radio therapy clinic, with a full-time medical oficer and
the necessary teohnical and clerical asgistants. Àttendances for treat-
ment at the Clinic increased from 3,305 in 1930 to 13,540 in lg39; from
l94O to 1942 the nu,mber of attendances declined slightly, but the total for
the fourteen yea,ß was about 131,000. These figures do not inolude
those of patients üreated by zurgica.l means only.

A Clinical Committee, consisting almost wholly of members of the
Qonorary Stafi of the Eospital, supervises the treatment of patients
a¿d meets weekly for consultation.

In 1931 the Commonwealth Government lent to the University 300 mgm.
of r¿diu'm (subsequently increased to 450 mgm.) for the production of
radon, to be used fo¡ the t¡eatment of cancer patients. The costs of
provision, maintenance, housing, and operation of the plant necesaary
for the production of radon have been borne by the Committee.

À public appeal in 1928/9 æalised about f,ô,000 (of which 94,000 wa¡
raised by Mr. R. T. Melro.ge), and the Comrmonwealth and State Gove¡n-
ments contributed f,5,0@ each, A further public appeal in 193g realieed
over f,3,000, which the State Government nrbsidised up to f,2,õr00.

Since the beginni¡g of lg38 the State Gove¡¡menù has also contriburted
f3,000 a year to maintain the routine work of diagnosis and treatment
at the Eospital Clinic.

The staff of the Oommittee includes a full-time physicist for hoepital
services (who also maintains and operates the radon plant), a fi¡ll-time
Registrar of the Clinig two full-time teohnioal assistants to the deep
X-ra.y pla,:rt, one full-time clerk to the radiotherapy clinic, and one full-
time and one part-tim€ technical assistant for pathological work.

Since the ûret paymenü from the Edward Neale Bequest for medical
rese¿rch (¡referably into cancer) became available, the University Council
has allocated the income to the Committee for research into pathologicd
problems ¡elated to cancer; the Committee pays half the ealaqy of
the Neale Reeearc.h Pathologist at the fnstitute of Medical end VeteriDanr
Science, and half the pathologist's time is given to research.
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OFFICERS OF TEE COMMITTEE.

Neale Research Pathologist : Johannes Bernard thiersch, M.D' (Frei-

burg).
Physicist for Itrospital Services : Boyce WiLson Worthley, 8.Ä.., B.Sc.

Regisbrar to the Radiotherapy Clinic : Richard deGaris Burnard,
' M.8., B.S. (on milita.ry service).

Senior Technician, X-ray Plant : Reginald Eorace Stock'

Junior Technician, X-ray Plant : Keith Meredith Oliphant (on service
wiüh the R.A.A.F.).

Clerk to the Radiotherapy Clinic : Rita Watson (on service with the
v.À.D.).

Full-time Technical Assistant in Paúhology : Frederick James trÌaser
(on service with the R.A.A..F.).

Part-time Technic¿l Assistant in Pathology : Theo John Pengelley (on

military selvice).

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.

By the Acts of Parliament under rvhich the Adelaide University war
.iounded provrsron ¡vas made fot affliation to the University of residential
colleges in rvl-rich sbudents coul,l enjoy the advantages of residence, disci'
pline, and tuition supplenentary to that given by bhe staff of the Univer'
aity.

ST. MARI<'S COLLEGE.

St. Mark's College, the fir'st residential college in the Adelaide Univet'
siby, was founded by a committee formed at a public meeting held

trnder the chailmanship of the Bishop of Adelaide on 29th May, 7922.

The Committee obtained some å12,000 by public subscription, and pur-

chased a valuable propelty, the residence of the late Sir John Downer,
'which is situated on Pennington Terrace, North Adelaide. They also

secured trvo acLes of land adjoining, thus providing room for the founda-

tion of a College of 150 men. The College obtained affliation in 1924,

and opened for students in March, 1925. It was immediately found neces-

.sary to plovide additional accommodation, and in 1925-6 and in 1926-7

:a thlee-stor'1, building of thirty rooms was erected as the fi¡st portion of a

.main quadrangle on the vacent lând. In 1929-30 the need for further
rooms became evident. A house adjoining the College on Pennington
'Terrace was purchased. In 1934, 1937, and 1938, the ¿ccommodation was

again incleased, and provision made for some sixty-six resident tuto¡s
¿nd students.
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The College is governed by a Council of twenty-four members represent-
ing the Church of England, the Cor¡ncil of the University, the Governors
of St. Petey's College, the College Council, and the Old Collegians. The
Chairman is Sir Eenry Simpson Newland, C.B.E., D.S.O., M.8., M,S_
Although the College is primarily under the management of the Church oI
England, it ie freely open to men of all religious denominations.

At the end of 194O the College found that the enlistments of tutors and
student^s had been so satisfactory that it was able to offer its property for
lease by the Royal Australian Air Force for the duration of the war, and
the Air Force took over the property es an emberkation depot. The
College, is, however, continuing its tutorial work for some of its former
members who are in reserved occupetions, and is prepared to assist new
students in their work. During 1942 the College arranged tutorials in
Medicine, Anatom¡ Biochemistry, M¿thematics and Physics. The Coun-
cil is also using ita scholarship funds for the assigüance of süudents.

STÄXIF,.

Master :
A. Grenfell Price, C.M.G., D.Litt., M.4., Dip. in Ed. Magdalen College,

Odord.

Bttrsø¡ :
C. B. Jenni.gs, A.C.A. (A,ust.), A.C.LS.
Other appointar'ents will be made as tutorial cla^€ses are organised.

Students rrho require tutorial help chould apply to the Maste¡ at n6
Melbour¡e Street, North Adelaidg for particulars of College cla¡ses.

AFFILIATION TO THE UNIVERSITIES OF CAMBRIDGE
AND OXFORD.

UNIVERSITY OT' CAMBRIDGE.

Preyious Examination.

The Previou¡ Examination of the Universiüy of Cambridge consist¡
of ühree parts: Part l-Languages other than English (of which either
Latin or Greek i¡ compulsory); Part ll-Mathematice and Science;
Part Ill-English subjectc.

A ¡tudent who h¿s pacsed the Matriculation Eraminaüion of ühe
University of Adelaide may be exempted from ùhe whole or part of the.
Previou¡ Eramination, sccording to the øubjects in which he has paæed
at Leaving standard.
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Degree Status.
The University of Adelaide is an .A.ssociated Institution in relation to

the University of Cambridge, and graduates of ,A.delaide, who have been
members of the University for three years at least, are entitled to the
privileges of afrliation, including exemption from the Previous Examina-
tion, the right to reckon the first term of residence at Cambridge as the
eecond, third, or fourth, and other privileges depending upon the particular
course of study which it is proposed to pursue at Cambridge.

Further particulars legarding these plivileges mây be obtained from
the Registrar, University of Adelaide. D.55/33.

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD.
Responsions.

A person who has passed the Leaving Examination conducted by the
University of Ädelaide may be exempl.ed from Responsions (Matricula-
tion Examination) in the University of Oxford, provided that he has
passed in two of the following languages, of which Latin or Greek must
be one, viz., Latin, Greek, l-rench, Ge¡man, Italian, Spanish.

¡' Junior and Sentor Status.
l. Any student of the University of Adelaide who has pursued at the

University a course of study prescribed by it and extending over at least
two years may be admitted to the status and privileges of a Junior
Student in the Universif,y of Oxford; provided that his course of study
and the standard attained by him in any examinations ploper to such a

course Ðre apploved by the -EebdomadaÌ Council. No course will be
approved for this purpose which does not include the study of two of
the following languages, of wbich either Latin or Greek must be one,
viz., Latin, Greek, French, German, Itaìian, Spanish.

2. Any person who has obtained at the University of Adelaide a degree

approved by the Hebdomadal Council may be admitted to the status and
privileges of a Senior Student; provided that he has pursued at the
University of Ädelaide, or if the Eebdomadal Council in his case eo

a,pprove at the University of Adelaide and other approved Univeraity
or Universities, a course of study extending over at leasù three years,

(Note-The Adelaide degrees, which have been approved by the Heb-
domadal Council in this connexion are tbose of 8.4., M.À., B.Ec., B.Sc.,

.B.Àg.Sc., 8.8., M.8., and LL.B.).
3. A medical student of the University of Adelaide may be admitted

'to the status and privileges of a Senior Student; provided that he ba¡

;pursued at the University of Adelaide, or if the Hebdomadal Council
in his case so approve at the Univercity of Adelaide and other approved
University or Universities, f or aü least three yeers a course of study
lead.ing to a degree in Medicine and has passed all examinations incidental
to that portion of the courge,
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Particulars of the privileges of Junior and Senior Students may be
obt¿ined from the Registrar, University of Adelaide. D.55/Bg.

RECOGNITION OF UNIVERSITY BY TRINITY COLLEGE
DUBLIN.

ARTS.
Any student of this University produoing the proper Certificates that

he has passed two years in Arts studies or has passed the Examinations
belonging to that period, will be entitled to put his nâme on the books
of Trinity College, Dublin, as a Senior Freshman-a student with one
year's credit; with this reservation, that if the Course of Arts which
he has pursued does not include all the subjects of the Junior Freshman
year, the Senior Lecturer ma,y require him to qualify by examination
in the omitted subjecb, or subjects, within one month after his name
has þeen entered on the books.

MEDICI]IE,
The Board of Trinity College, Dublin, has also passed the following

resolution concerning medical studies:-
" That in Medical Schools recognized by the University of Dublin.

two consecutive ann'i med;ici, taken at any period during the four years
of the medical curriculum, be recognized as qualifying for admission
i,o the examinations of the School of Physic."

RECOGNITION BY THE INSTITUTION OF CIVIL
ENGINEERS, LONDON.

The Institution of Civil Engineers has decided to exempt candidatee
fo¡ a studentship of that institution from the Preliminary exami¡ration
otherwise required, provided that the following examination is passed
¡t the Âdelaide University:-English Literature, A,rithmetic and Algebra,
Geometry, Trigonometry (all a,t the Leaving Examination), Geography
(at the Inte¡mediate or Leaving Examination); and two of the following
including not more than one language:-Physics, Chemistry, Latin, Greek,
French, German (all at the Leaving llxamination).

To obtain this exemption all these subjects must be passed at the one
examination.

The fnstitutron has also decided to exempt holders of the B.E. Degree
of the University of Adelaide in Civil, Mechanical, or Elecürical Engineer-
ing from parts ,4. and B of the examination for associate mern:bership
of i,hat Institution, provided that the above examination is passed on
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entrance to the University, and that a regular course of study occupying

not less than three academical years has been pursued in the Univenity
between the passing of the above examination and the passing of the
Final Examination for the Degree. For this purpose it will be sufrcient

if the entrance examination is passed at not more than two sittings'

RECOGNITION BY THE INSTITUTE OF CHEMISTRY OF
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

The Institute of Chemistry of Great Britain and lreland has placed

the University on the list of fnstituÙions recognized for the training of

candidates for the examinations of the fn*itute. The Univereity ir
recognized under Section 4, Clause 2, and Section 5, Clause 2, of the

Regulations of the fnúitute, which are as follows:-
Section 4, Clause 2:-" Candidates who have obtained the Pass Degrec

of Bachelor of Science in a recognized University, and have complied with
Clauses 1 and 2 of Section 3, are also eligible for admission to the
Intermediate Examination, provided they produce evidence satisfactory to
the Council that they have passed the Final or Degres Examination in
Theoretical and Practical fnorganic and Organic Chemistry, and Theoreti-
cal and Practical Physics, and that they have passed an fntermediate or

Final University Examination in Mathematics covering the work set forth
in paragraph (c) on page 15."

Section 5, Clause 2:-"Candidates who have passed any of the following
Examinations are exempted from the fntermediate Examination pro-

vided they produce evidence, satisfactory to the Council, of having been

trained in Theoretical and Practical Chemistry, in Theoretical and Prac'
üical Physics, and in one optional scientiûc eubject, in one or more of the
lnstitutions recognized by the Couneil, in accordance with the Regula'
tions of the fn$itute (pp. 14_lZ)."

Note-The Regulations of the Institute may be consulted on applica-
tion to the Registr¿r.

SCHOLARSHIPS, GRANTS, EXHIB¡TIONS, AND PRIZES.

FACULTY OF ARTS.

The Borr Smith Prizc for Greek.
Thc l¡te Robert Barr Smith in 1908 gave the sum of f150 to provitle

for an ¿¡nual prize in Greek. The prize is of the value of S10, ¡nd ir
rwarded to the student who ic placed firat in the annual examination in
Greek I in the course for the Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Artc, pro'

vided that the candidate is of fllfficient merit'
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Awords.
For previous awards, see Calendars from 1913-

,^ory f Gough, John Lewis 1939 Howard. Iæo, B.A.
'""' I Kelly, John Erwin, LL.B 1940 Adams, Philip Paul
l93tl Osman. Neile

The Andrew Scott Prize for Lqtin.
This prize has been founded by private subscription, in memory of

the late Andrew Scott, B.A. It is of the annual value of $6, and i¡
awârded to the student who is placed flrst in the annual examination in
Latin I, in the course for the Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Arts, pro-

vided that tbe candidate is of sufrcient merit.
Awords.

For previous awards, sce Calendars from 1913.

1940 Adams, Philip Paul 1942 Eubbard, Margaret Eileen
1941 Anderson, Tlarold David 1{X,3 Green, Cþnthia Joan

The Jomes Gort¡ell Prize,
RULES.

Whereas James Gartrell has given tbe sum of f200 for the purpols
of establishing an annual prize of É10 : It is hereby provided that the
eame shall be awarded to the best siudent in Comparative Philology in
the annual examination for the Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Arts,
provided that the candidate is of sufficient merit, and that no student
shall be eligible for the prize who has not passed in at lea,st two units in
the course for the B.A. degree in the year in which he presents himself
in the examination in Comparative PhiÌoJogy.

As amended by CouDcll, 27tlr Juûe, 1930.

Awsrds.
For previous awatds, see Calendars from 1932.

267

l9tl0 McDonnell, Ellen Mary
1941 tr'urness, John Ilowell lrrr { åff"T,r{:h".*"oil"int

1943 lIubbard, Margaret Eileen

The John Howord Clo¡k Prize.
This prìze, of the value of about Ê20 a year for two years, was

founded by pubìic subscription in memory of the late John lloward
Clark for the encoulagement of English Literature at the University.
For conditions, see Statutes, Ohapter XrV, page 118.

Awords.
For previous awards, see Calendars f¡om 1904.

Prizemen :

1937 Stewart, Margaret McKellar 1939 Blackburn, Richard Arthur
1938 Piper, Ilerbert, Walter 1940 Kerr, Donald Beviss

Proúme Accessit i ro¿1 f Cowell, Dorothy Ma¡garet
Reofrey, Lionel Edward W. '"-'(Ilogben, Alison Grace

Scholar :

1937 Kerr, Colin Gregory
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The Tormore Prize.

RULES.
Whereas the sum of f130 has been paid to the University by the

Old Scholals of Tormore Ifouse School for the purpose of fouading a
prize to perpetuate the memory of the said school: Iü is hereby provided
that-

A prize of the value of not less than €6 shall be awarded annually to
the woman student in the first-ye¿rr course in English Literature who,
in the opinion of the Professor, has written the best essays during the
yeer. Unless the ess&ys are of sufficient merit, the prize shall not be
awarded, and it shall not be awarded to a student who has taken the
course previously. The money shall be spent on books, for which a
book-plate will be provided.

Made by Councl¡ 25th November,1921.

Awords.
For previous awards, see Calendars from 1927.

rs40 { 
Ewill 

JI: 
celYn l' ose m ary

1941 Paine, Janet

reaz [ffifråï$; fff,ffu'ut 
oil"."

1943 Lee, Ifeather Victoria

The Bundey Prize for English Verse,
This prize, of the vah"re of i10, was founded by Miss E. Milne Bundey

in memory of the late Sil Henry and Lady Bundey.
For conditions, see $tatutes, Chapter XXXV, page 136.

For' 1944 the zubject prescribed is a poem or poems aggregating not
fewer than 100 nor more than 2,00 lines.

Candidates vho desire further details are advised to apply to the
Dean of the FacuJtS' of Arts.

Awqrds.
For previous awalds, see Calenda¡s from 1926.

1937 Stokes, John l94O Pfeifier, Paul Gotthelf, B.Ä.
1939 Renfrey, Lionel W., B,A. 1941 Elarris, Maxwell Henlêy

The M. Rees George Memoriol Prize.

RULES.
Whereas the sum of f200 has been paid to the University by the South

A,ustralian Branch of the League of tbe Empire and the Old Scholars
of the Advanced School for Girls for the purpose of establishing a
prize in French in memory of the late Miss Madeline Rees George:
It is hereby provided that a prize of the value of rot less than
Six Pounds (f6), to be known as "The M. Rees George Memorial Prize,"
ehall be awarded annually to the woman student who gecures the highest
place in the annual examination in French I (both written and oral sec-
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tions) in the course for the Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Arts, provided
that the candidate is of sufficient merit. The prize shall be awarded
either in books, for which a special book-plate will be provided, or in
money, as the successful candidate may desire.

Awords.
For previous awards see Calendar for 1938.

,^o^ f Carter, Elizabeth Reay 1941 Wood:ward, Barbara
'"'o ì Rice, Therese Marie 1942 llubbard, Margaret Eileen
1940 Murlay, Judith Hanson F. ,^,o I lleddle, Shirleyt*o I Nro.u.iow, Jeän Isobel

Medql for French.
For two years the trhenoh Government, tbrough the Consul General

for tr\ance in Australia, pr'ovided a medal for the best student in trlench
III in the oourse for the degree of Bachelor of Arts.

1938 Pritchard, Vita
Awords.

1939 Eogben, Á.Iison Grace

The Fred Johns Scholorship for Biogrophy.
For conditions of award, see Statutes, Cha.pter LV, page 153.

The length suggested for biographies is from 50,000 to 75,000 words,
but candidates will not be debarred from submitting biographies either
longer or shorter than the length indicated.

Each biography must include a synopsis, a full bibliography, and adequate
references to the original authorities for the statements made; and candi-
dates are recommended to submit their works in typewriting

Awqrd.
1938 Brown, H., M.4., B.Ec.

The Tinline Scholorship for History.
This scholarship, of the an-nual va.lue of É30, is offered annua,lly, and

is tenable for two years. It was founded by George John Robert
Murray, a membe¡ of the Council of the Univelsity, in memory of the
family of his mother.

For conditions, see Statutes, Chaptel XXX, page 131.

Awords.
Fol previous awards, see Calendars from 1913.

194O Woodroofe, Kathleen
1941 Ashton, Eliza/beth Mary

The Economic Society Prize.

The Council has accepted the offer of the South Aust¡alian Branch of
the Economic Society of Australia and New Zealand to provide for six

19<[2 Carter, Elizabeth Reay
1943 Sprigg, Patricía A'rny
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years ân annual prize of books to the value of fß 3/- and one year's
free memberchip of the Society, for the best student in Economics II
or IIf. The prizeman is required to present â p¿per to the Society.
Further particulars may be obtained from the Registrar (D. 190/37)

Awords.
1937 1941
1938 1942 ne M. D
1939 1943
1940 urice

The Roby Fletcher P¡ize.
This prize was founded by public subscription in memory of the late

Rev. TV'. Roby Fletcher, M.4., formerþ Vice-Chancellor of the University.
ft is of the value of f10, and is offered annually. For conditions, see
Statutes, Chapter XX, page 125.

Awsrds.
For plevrous awards, see Calendars froryr 1904.

$40 [ffileå ,s*l f,";'l:
1141 lBilf,.rì:' 1e43

The Jefferis Memoriol Medql.

RULES,

Whereas the sum of fifty pounds has been paid to the University
for the purpose of providing a medal in honour of the Rev. James
Jefieris, LL.D., who was closely associated with the University from
its foundation till his death in 1918: It is hereby provided that-

1. There shall be a medal to be awarded annually, and called thc
Jefieris Medal.

2. It shall be awalded for distinction in the study of Philosophy, and
it shall not be awarded except for work of high merit,

3. The conditions of study and examination on which the award will
be based shall be published annually.

4. The medal shall not be awarded to the same person more than once.

The medal will be awarded to the mosü distinguished student in
Philosophy B. The work will include an essa,y on the subject " The
Philosophy of Plotinus."

Made by Councll, 1920.

Aword.
L925 llolmes, Edna Lucy, 8.A',, LL.B.
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The Anno Florence Booth Prize
This prize, of the value of €16, is offered amually, end is ajwarded

for wi¡rk in Social Studies. It wa,s founded by Mr. Sydney Russell Booth
in memory of hie wife.

For conditions, see Statutss, Chapter LXII, page 157.

Awords
1940 Broom,head, Edwin Norman, M,.4.
194,3 Kn¿ue¡hase, Osc¿r Carl, B.A.

The John Lorenzo YounE Scholorshig.
This scholarship was founded in memory of the late John Lorenzo

Young, and is awarded to encourage research in Political Economy or

some cognate subject.
For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter XXXIX, page 1t10.

Awords.
1918 Jackson, Sarah Elizabeth, M.À 1939 Judd, Percival Richard Eenry
lgzL Opie, Thomas Schulz 8.,{., B.Ec.
1936 Biown, Henly, M.4., B.Ec. 1942 *ï-.fi1, Alexander Maurice,

Postgroduote Scholorships in Arts.

Since 1938 the Council has offered each year a sufficient number of

postgladuate scholarships in the Faculty of Ärts to provide not more than

eix scholarships current in any one year. The scholarships are designed

primarily for candidates who have just graduated and are awarded on

the basis of work done in the course for the Ilonours degree, including
the final examination. The awards are made by the Council on the

recommendation of the Faculby. Each scholarship is of the annual

value of S150.

The holder of a scholarship is required (i) to pursue an advanced
course of study approved by the Faculty; and (ii) to do such tuto¡ial
work or lecturing as the Faculty on the recommendation of the Professor
may prescribe.

A scholarship is awarded for either one or two yea,rs âs the Council
on the recommendation of the Faculty, may determine in each case.

When a scholarship is awarded for two years, the second year's tenure
is contingent upon a favourable leport by the Faculty on the scholar's
work duling the first year. In special circumstances the period of tenure
may be extended for a third year, but not longer.

A. scholal may not undertake any other paid work except with the

consent of the.FacultY' 
Awords.

1938 Craig, James fan, B.A. (Political Science and llistory).
Finnis, Maurice Meredith Steriker, B.A. (Philosophy).
Stewart, Margaret McKellar, B.A. (Enelish Language and Literature)
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FACULTY OF SCIENCE.
The Ernest Ayers Scholorship in Botony or Forestry.

'Ihe late Ellen Milne Bundey, Mus.Bac., bequeathed the sum of f1,28ô
for the purpose of founding a scholarship for the encouragement of
original research in Botany or Forestry. The scholarship is of the value
of Ê120, and is offered in alternate years.

For conditions, see Statutes, ûhapter XLIII, page 145.

Awards.
For previous awards, see Calenrlars frorr 1980.

l93l' Eardley, Consbance !4., Þ.Þ.. 1936 Brooke, Joyce Erheì, B.Sc.
1932 QJomer, P'AI"y_A. N., B.Sc. 1940 McCarthy, Doreen F.. B.A
19&4 TVatson, Ruth, B.Sc. Watson, "lW*eã*îA.ä""-

The John Bogot Scholorship cnd Medol.
This scholarship, founded by Mrs. John Bagot in memor¡' of her

husband, provides exemption from fees in the Department of Botany
up to the value of f20. Should ii be awarded to a student already
entitled to exemption from such fees, it shall be awarded at the option
of the student, in books, instrumente, or cash, to the value of f,20.

Until 1932 the medal was awarded with ühe scholarship, but it i¡ nop
ofrered annually for the best original work in Botany embodied in s theois.

For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter XXXIV, page 135.

Awords.
For previous awards, see Calendars from 1g14.

Scholarship.
1940 Stokes, Anne 1942 Eone, Marv Ravmond
1941 Macbeth, Patricia Meave 1943 Mattner, Margaiel Fm;¡y

Medal.
Mercer, Fr¿nk Verdun

rn 1ea0 the sum "r *rÃ*îliTli:.:"[;jîii1få subscriprion to esrablisb
o scholarship for research in Chemistry in memory of the late Edward
ffenry Rennie, formerly Angas Professor of Chemistry. , The scholarship
is of the value of Ê50, and, provided that there is a cauûdafe of suff-
cient merit, ie awarded triennially.

tr'or conditions, see Statutes, Chapter LIII, page 151.
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Aword¡.
1933 Parker, Cecil David, B.Sc. 1938 Gillespie, Donald Tom C., B.So.

The lote Memoriql Medol.
RULES.

'Whe¡eas a sum of sixty pounds has been subscribed with the intention
of founding a medal in memory of the late Ralph Tate, sometime Pro-
fessor of Natural Science in this University, and whereas the said sum has
been paid to the University for the purpose of establishing a medal: It
is hereby provided that-

1. A medal to be called the " Tate Memorial Medal " shall be offeled
annually for the besl original work in Geology. A candidate may be
required to pass an examination in the subject matter of his thesis.

2. Any student in the University shall be eligible to compete fot the
medal, provided that the thesis is submitterl within three years of the
completion of a prescribed course in Geology; but the medal shall not
be awarded to the same person more than once.

3. The thesis shall be forwarded not later than the ûrst day of November
in each year.

4. No medal sh¿ll be awarded to a candidate who, in the opinion of
the Council, is not deserving of it.

5. Each candidate to whom an award of the medal is made shall deposit
either the original or an approved copy of his thesig in the Universit¡
library before Le receives the medal.

Approved by the Councll Novenber, 1931, and June, 1933.

Awords.
For previous awa¡ds see Calendars from 1932.

1938 Parkin. Leslie W., B.Sc. 1942 Sprigg, Reginald Claude, B.Sc.
191[() Jones, Robert l[oward lMB Dallwitz, Walter Berthold,

8.4., 8.8c.

The Lowrie Scholorships.
These scholarships, of the value of f150 each, were proÌ'rded by an

Bnonymous donor for the purpose of encouraging postgraduate legearcb
in agriculture.

For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter )(XXIII, page 1&3.

Awords.
1916 Stephens, Cyril Forster, B.Sc. 1925 Jacobs, Maxwell Rnìph, B.Sc.
lVzI West, Eric Stadden, B.Sc. (resigned 1926).
1923 Lewoock, rfarry Kingsley, B.Sc. 1928 Piper, Gordon Rudolph, B.Sc.

FACULTY OF ENGINEERING.
The Angos Engineering Scholorship.

The Ilon. J. H. Angas founded a scholarchip of the value of f,200 a
year for úwo years, to " encourage the training of scientific men, and
especially engineers, with a view to their settlement in South Australia."
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For the conditions upon which the Scholarship is awarded, see Stetutee,
Chapier XLII, page 116.

The scholarship is ofiered in alüernate years.. ând will b€ offered in
June, 1944. Candidates must give notice upon a special form obtainable
¡t ühe universitY office' 

Awords.

For previous arvards see Calendars from 1911.

1930 Sprigg, Charles Mosse
Prox. Acc.:

Kindler, Johannes Ernst, B E.

1932 Hunt, Max Aubrey, B E.
Pror. Acc.:

Brooke. William C. R., B.E.

1934 Dowie, David Lincoln, B.E.
Prot, Acc.:

Geray, John Seavington
1936 Gerny, John Seavington, B.E.
lgSU Whittle, Donald George, B.E.

The Angos Engineering Exhibition.
There are four exhibitions, each of the value of f15 per a¡num, tenable

for four years by undergraduates in Engineering or Science. For con-
ditions, see Statutes, Chapter XIII, Sections 10 to 17, inclusive, page 117.

One exhibition is awarded each year to the candidate who, at the
Ireaving Certificate examination, passes the whole examination and obtains
the highest, aggregate number of marks in the subjects-(l) English,
(2) Mathematics, (3) Physics or Chemistry. The sca,le of marks sha,ll

be-English, 100; Mathematics, 200; Physics and Chemistry, 100. Oan-
didates at the Iæaving Certiflcate examination who wish also to be
candidates for the Angas Engineering Exhibition must give notice on
a special form obtainable at the University Ofrce. The lasi day of
enùry is the lst October. Candidates who fail to give notice by the pre-
scribed date ma5' be permitted to enter on payment of a fee of 5s.

Awords.
For plcvinus awalcls. see Calendars flom 1904.

1940 McKechnie, Kenneth A. 7942 McCarthy, Blian Spencer
1941 Stapledon, Roger Johnson 1943 Deland, Robert John

The Chopmon Prize.

This prize was founded by former students of Sir Robert William
Chapman, C.M.G., M.4., B.C.E., M.LE. (Aust.), first, professor of Engin-
eering, and for fifty years â teacher in the University, in his honour.
It consists of a printed reproduction of the portrait of Sir Robert Chap.man
and the sum of Ê10 10/-; and it is awarded on the results of the
a..ual examination in Strength of Materials.

For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter LX, page 157.
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Aword¡.
For previous â,wards, see Calendars from 1fX3.

1940 Eughes, Robert George 1942 Battye, Galin Ross.
1941 RdbertÀon, Ja,mes Henry 1943 Kleeman, John Riohard

The Cqble Mokert' Acsociotion Prize.

The Cor.rncil having aocepted the ofier of the Cable Makers' Associa-

üion to provide a prize of ten guineas in the Electrical Engineering couße
of the Faoulty of Engineering, the following rules have been made :

1. The prize shalt be called "The Cable Makers'Association Prize."
2. The prize shall be awarded upon the recommendation of the Faculty

of Engineering to a, matriculated gtudent in úhe fourth year of the
Electrical Engineering course of that Faculty, provided that no award
ehall be made if no candidate is deemed of sufficieût merit.

3. Each student desiring to become a c¿ndidate for the prize ehall
not later than October I in the year in which he sits for the annual
examination in Electrical Engineering II give notice of hig intention to
compete, and shall forward to the Registrar not later than March 15

in the following year an original thesis dealing with some branoh of
Electrical Engineering or with research into physical matters cognate
thereto. In deciding the award, the results of the preceding annual
exemination in Electric¿l Engineering II may be taken into account. A
candidate who failed to pass flrch examination shall not be eligible for
the award.

4. The thesis zubmitted may be specially writtm for the competition,
or may be a paper previously read before the Adelaide University Engineer-
ing Society, the Institution of Engineers, Austrelia, or a,ny sim,ilar body.

Awords.
1939 Young, Michael Quinn 1941 Excell, Jo,hn Dliot, B.E.

(Suspended for the duration of the war.)

The Lokon Prize
Rules

The sum of f,l@ ft¿ying been paid to the University by the
Adelaide University Engineering Society for the purpose of esta,blishing a
prize in ,memory of R;obert Al,bert Lokan, formerþ a stu¡dent ûn the
Department of Mining, it is hereby provided that :

1 A prize of the value of Three Pounds shall be awa¡ded a,n-nuarlly to
tihe student who shall most distinguish himself in the annual examioatioq
in Oredressing, provided that he is of sufrcient merit.

2. The prize shatrl b€ awarded in booþ for which a special book-plate
will be provided.

Awòrds.
1f)41 Pelton, Louis Alfred Eall 1943 Sandercock, Rex Glynde
1942 Burdon, Russell George
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FACULTY OF LA\T.
The Stow Prizes.

These prizes were founded by pubÌic subscription in memory of the
late Mr. Justice Stow. They are of the value of fl5 each, and ¡re
awarded to undergraduates in law who ohow exceptional merit in not
less than two subjects in any year of their course.

For conditions, see Statutes, Cha,pter XV, page 11g.

Awords.
For previous awards, see C¿lendars from 1g04.

The Stow Scholorship.
Every Bachelor of Larvs who during his undergraduate courge obtain¡

three Stow Prizes receives a gold medal and is styled Stow Scholar.

Awords.
For previous awards, see Calendars from 1918.

The R. W. Bennett Prizes,
These prizes were founded by the late Richard Wiltiam Bennett, K.C.,

LL.B. Of the value of f8 each, in books or money at the option of the
prizeman, they are awarded for exceptional merit at the Novembe¡
examinations in any ordinary subject for the degree of B¿ehelor of Law¡.

For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter LIX, page 156.

Awords.

l92l Piper, tr'rancis Ernest
1923 Ure, Gwendolen Ilelen
1932 Ilague, Ralph Meyrick

1937 Kelly, Francis Peter
Eutton, Tom Ällan

1937 I{elly, Flancis Peter

'*' I yf] åïi' r?å1iî,Îfl '#o "'

ï[utton, Tom Allan
White, Ilawtrey Montague
I)evaney, Ilelen
Moffatt, Betty J. M. D.

1940

1e38 
ffi"'Íå:'u?*läh1Ëi.oo"t l t*

1939 Palmer, Emest William

The Bonython Prize.
This prize is awarded annually to the writer of the best original

thesis or book on a subject, approved b5' the Faculty of Law and the
Council.

For condifions, see Statutes, Chapter LII, page 150.

Awords.
1929 Bleby, Tþç!p" Evelyn, LL.B. 1937 Bray, John Jefferson, LL.B.
1933 Wynes, William Anstey, LL.B.
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The Justin Skipper Prize

277

RULES.

Whereas Stanley llerbert and Kaùhleen Elizabeth Skipper have given
the sum of f.150 for the purpose of fornding a, pÅze in memory of their
son Ca,ptain Jusiin Way Skipper, lute 2/2fth_ Batüalion, A.I.F., eo¡ne-
time student of Law in this Universiüy, dho was kitled in action at
Gona, New Guinea, on 29th November, 7g+2, it is hereby provided úhat :

1. There sha,ll be a prize to be known as the Justin Skipper prize.

2. The prìz,e shall be of the value of Five Pounds, and shall be available
for award annually üo the student of Law or graduate in La'w who has
acquitúed himself best in that year in a,ny one of the courses in the
Facu-lty of Ä¡ts.

3. Preference sh¡.ll be given to a student or graduate who is taking
a course or courses in the Faculty of Arts additional to those taken
for his graduation in La,w.

4. The prize shall be awarded by the Counrcil on the reoom,rnendation
in consultation of the Deans of the Fac¡.lties of Arts and Law, who may
take into ac.cou¡.t the part taken by the student or graduate il the
general activities of student life within the University.

5. No award shall be made unless the Deans are satisfied thaü there
is a studenf or graduate worthy thereof.

ô. The prize may not be awarded more than once to the same person.

7. If in a,ny year a, pÀze is not aw:lrded it may be awarded in a
subsequent year as a.n additional prize should there be a second candidatæ
of suffioient merit.

8. These rules may rbe varied 'by the Council from time to time,
but the title of the Prize shall not be ohanged.

FACULTY OF MEDICINE.
The EIder Prize.

This prize was established by Sir 'Ihomas Elder in 1882, and eince his
death in 1897 has been continued by the Council. It is of the value of
flO, and is awalded to the student in the first year of the Medical Course
who is placed first in the list of candirlates who pass with credit.

Awords.
For previous awards, see Calendars from 1898.

1940 I[unter, Ronald 1942 Jones, Geoffr'ey Eledley
i^r, J McCann, William J¿mes 1943 Waddy, John Løne
^-' I Verner, Barton FTederiok
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The Dr. Dovies-Thomos Scholorships.
'Ihese two scholarships, of the value of f10 each, were founded by

Mrs. Davies-Thomas in memory of the late Dr. Davies-Thomas, some-
tirne lecturer in the Plinciples and Plactice of Medicine and Thera.
peutics.

They are awalded to the student in each of the third and fourtb
examinations of the medical course who is placed first in the lict of
candr'dates who pass rvith credit.

For conditions, see Stalutes, Chapter XXI, page 125.

Awords.
For previous arvalds see Calendars from 1911.

I Porter, Kingsley Clarence (Third Examination).
t*o 

f j ji:îhr}f, 
;1.( iå'#:$britten I (Fourrh Examinarion).

.^,. I Adey. William Ros (Third Examination).rvçr t llunter', Geoffrey Allan (Fourth Examin¿tion).
{ Ilunter, Ronald (Third Examination).

1942 1 7 Lyons, Ruth (Fourth Examination).
f II Adey, William Ross (Fourth Examination).

Faunce, Marcus de Laune (Third Examination).

1943
Pror.. Acc.:

Pash, Ilannah June
Maddison, TÌromas Glover

The Archibold Wotson Prize.
This plize rvas founded by the former pupiìs of Archibald -Watson,

Eme¡itns Plofessor of Anatomy, in his honour, and may be awarded
annually to the medical undelgraduate who is deemed after examination
to be the most proficient in applied surgicnl anatomy.

Fol details, see Statutes, Cha,pter LVI, pa.ge 154.

Awords,
For plevious awards, see Calendars from 1942.

1938 Carman, Robert Douglas 1941 Clarke, Miles de Coursy
1940 Smith, Wiltiam Arthur Rush_ 1942 James, Colin Thomas

brook
Prot. Acc.:

Ilolmes, Ilenry Bertram

Prot' n"""
Swaine, Cylil David

1943 Adey, William Ross

The Dr, Chorles Gosse Medol,

This medal was established in 1916 in memory of the late Dr. Charles
Gosse, and is ¿warded each ¡'ear for merit in Ophthalmology.

For conditions of award, see Statutes, Chapter XL, pa.ge 143.

Awords.
Fol pleviotrs arvarcls. see Calendars from 1923.

lg3g ,^ro f I. Ffunter, Geoffrey Allan
1989 hn ^"- ¿ TI. Rischbieth, Ilenry Geolge
1941 ge MacÀ. 1943 Craven, David Edward
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The Everord Scholorship.

This scholarship, founded by the late William Everard, is of the
value of f,30, and is awarded to the student rvho is placed first in the
final examination for the degrees of Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor
of Surgery.

For conditions, see Statutes, Oha.pter X\¡Ia, page 120.

Awqrds.
For previous awards, see Calendars from 1004.

1938 Game, John Aylward lgl2 f' Verco, Peter Willis
pror. Acc.: prox. Acc.:

1939 K. R.
1940
l94l Britten orge

1943

the Lister Prize.

This prize has been provided by an anonymor:s donor in memory of
the late Lord Lister, and is awarded to the medical undergraduete who, at
the termination of his ofrce of surgical dresser for six months, is deemed

efter examination to be the most proûcient in the investþation of cases in

the surgical wards of the Adelaide Eospital, and in the knowledge oI
prsctical surgery.

For conditions, see Statute's, Chapter XXXVUI, page 139.

Awords.
For previous awards, see Calendars from 1939.

194O McKay, Ronald George Mc- 1941 1.
Àlpine II. d ì

Proæ. Acc.: I
Laycock, Frederick John ,* 

B!rrà."rjZ#.T*"" 
William

Adey, William Ross
1943 Parton, "Arthur Leigh

B.M.A. (Section ol Clinicol Medicine) Prize.

The Council has accepted the ofrer of the Section of Clinical Medicine
of the British Medical Association (S..{. Branch) to provide ên snnuaÌ
prize for proficiency in clinical medicine. The prize congigts of
medical wo¡ks of the value of ûve guineas to be selected by the suceÆæful

candidate, and is awarded annually to the medical qndergraduate rrho,
at the termination of his office of medical clerk for six months, is deemed

after examination to be the most proficient in the investigation of ceser

in the medical wards of the Arielaide Eospital. It is not awarded
twice to the same person. The examiners are appointed by the Council
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on the recommendation of the Faculty of Medicine; and the examina-
tion is held a,fter the students have completed their six montbs' clerk¡hip.

D. 135/92.
Awords.

For previous awards, see Calendars from 1g37.
194f. I. James, Paul Reuben 1942 Anderson. Dorothv K. R.

II. Grant, Donald Kerr ) 1943 Adey, Wílìiam Rõss
Ilunter, Geoffrey Allan I
Verco, Þeter Willis )

The Williom Gordner Scholorchip.
This scholarship, founded in memory of the late Dr. William Gardner,

is of the vaÌue of É45 and is awarded annually for merit in surgery at
the final examination for the degrees of Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor
'of Surgery.

For conditions, see Sta,üutes, Chapter LXIU, page 158.

Awords.
1941 Jones, Richard E. Britten 1942 I. 

1¿rrlrPeter 
Willis

Jeffries, John Singleton
II. Dawson, Michael Dean

Prox. Acc...
Rischbieth. Henrv Georee

'-a J Adey, Wiìliam'Ross "
'"'" lEllioüt, Mumay William

The Shorney Medol.
This medal, established in lg42 in memory of the late Dr. He¡;bert

F¡ank Shorney, is awarded each year for merit in Diseases of the Ear,
Nose and Throat.

For conditions, see Statutes, Cbapter LXIV, page 159.

Awords.
ts42 I {?.qest. Co-lin Thomas 1943 Äitken, Gitberr Wiüiam Elliot'"" INicholls, James llerschel

The council ¡u, u.r"olJf 1iI,,tfeI'Ïi"r"i:täoff -uoo-L" Roche com-
pany, Ltd., of Basle, Switzerland, to pr.ovide the following prizes to
€ncourage the study of Pharmacology:-

A Junio¡ Hoffmann-La Roche prize of S5 is awarded annually
to the student who obtains the lrighest number of m¡irks at a special
examination in Pharmacology to be held by the Profesor of Pharmacolog¡r
ìn November.

A Senior lloflmann-La Roche prize of f15 is awsrded to ¿ student
undertaking Pharmacological research of sufrcient merit in the opinion
of the Professor of Pharmacology.
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Provided that if in any yeer thele be no senior candidates, and there
be in that year two junior oandidates of equal merit, a second junior
prize of f5 may be.awarded.

The Company has also arranged to provide, for a limited period, facilitie¡
in their labcratories in Basle for a research worker in Pharmacology
recommended by the Council. D. 165130.

Awords.

For previous awârds, see Calendarg from 1937.

1935 Junior Prize: Miller, Ian Lindemann

1936 Junior Prize: Motteram, Reginald, B.Sc.

1937 Senior Prize: O'Connor, Walter John, M.8., B.S.
Junior P¡ize: Nichterlein, Otto Erhardt, M.A.

1938 Junior Prize : A¡drew, Ilugh Graham
Proxtme Accessit :

Lampard, Dudley John

Foulding Scholorships in Experimentol Phormocology ond Theropeutics.

The Oouncil has accepted the offer of F. H. Faulding & Co., Ltd.,
of Adelaide, to provide the following scholalships in experimental pharma-
cology and experimental therapeutics :

(1) A junior Faulding Scholarship of the value of f50 for one year to
enable the holder of a pass B.Sc. degree to proceed to the Ilonoure
B.Sc. degree in these subjects

(2) In the event of there being no ellocation of the junior scholarship
for one or moÌe years, but not more than three years, the accumu-
lated sum or portion thereof may be made available as a Senior
Faulding Scholarship to suitably qualified graduates in Medicine or
honours graduates in Science, for ihe purpose of supporting one year'e
research work in experimental pharmacology and/or therapeutics.

Application for either scholarship should be made by lst Novembe¡
to the Registrar, from whom particulars may be obtained. D.2ZZ/ffi.

Awords.

For 1940 Jr¡:rior Plize : Watson, Timothy Alfred euinlan, B.Sc.
For 1941 Junior Prize : Condon, Robert Fra,ncis, B.Sc.
tr'or 1942 Junior Prize : Condon, Robert Francis, B.Sc.
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Sheridqn Reseorch Gronts,

The Sheridan Reeearch Commitúee will consider applications for grante
and facilities to assist graduates and senior studenüs desiring to carry
out medical investigations.

Candidates should supply the Registrar with full details of the pro-
posed research and an estimate of the cost; and they musù be prepared
if necessary to attend a meeting of the Committee to give such further
information about their proposed investigation as may be required.

A report giving full particulars of the results obtained must be made
on the completion of an investigation; and an interim report, if asked for.
must be submitted during the progress of an investigation. Every report
must include a etatement that the work has been ca¡ried out under a
grant from the Sheridan Research Fund, but no report may be published
without the approval of the Committee.

FACULTY OF DENTISTRY.

Auctrolion Dentol Associotion (S.4. Bronch) Prize.

The Council has accepted the ofier of the S.A. Branch of the Australi¿o
Dental Association to provide a prize of five guineas to be awarded
annually to the student rvho is placed first in the list of candidates who
pass with credit in the final examinaüion for the degree of Bachelor of
Dental Surgery. D. nílM

Awords.
1934 Clarke, Earold Vemon 1940 Frayne, Earold Bruce
1938 Clapp, Cedric Norm¿n 1941 Blackbum, Rob€rt Stewart
1939 Bloomûeld, Ällan Jobn

BOARD OF COMMERCIAL STUDIES.
The John Greswell Scholorships.

These scholarships were founded in 1913 by public eubscription ia
memory of the late John Creswell. They are tenable for five yeare, an<f
gcholars proceed to the diploma in Commerce.

For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter XXXVI, page 1&i,

Awords.
(¡v rns rtNrvnnsrrY).

For previous awards, see Calendars from 1919.

1940 A,brens, Flank Leo 1fX2 Rus, Jean May
1941 Eayward, Thomas Ronald 1943 Werfel, Mavis JeüD.

The George ?hompaon Bursory in Commerce.

This bursary was founded in 1923 by the Adelaide Co.operative Societg
Limited, in memory of the late George Thompson, the ûrst Secretary rnd
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Manager of the Society. For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter XLVI,
page 148.

Awords.
f931 Love, Ronald Beaumont 1940 'Wray, F¡ank Lindon
193.1 Eoward, Co¡nelius James 1941 Ilarnett, William Edwin

The Archibold Mockie BursorY.
This bursary ¡vas founded in 1915 in memory of the late Archibald

Mackie, formerly Secretary of the S.A. Commercial Travellers' A'ssoctation,
For conditions, see Statutes, Õhapter XYlc, page lZ2.

Awords.
For previous awards, see Calenda.r for 1932.

1931 Dowie, Jean Phyllis
1935 Knight, Bernard MurraY

1940 Redwood, John Pitts
1941 Mitchell, Shirley Eileen

îhe sråtures n,"",0"t?å,'äTt,ffffi *Í:l ,t rhis medar to rhe

candidate for the diploma in Comme¡ce, who, on completing the course,

shall, in the opinion of the examiners, be the most distinguished, and

be considered by them worthy of the award.
For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter XXVIII, page 130.

Awords,
For pt'evious awards, see Calendars from 1913'

1934 Eowland, Àrthur Stilville tornf Blair, Ruth Margareü
1935 Seaman,-Gilbert Frederick 'o-'{ Viney, Lawrence George

1938 Gordon, Douglae Maitland 1941 Stock, Adrian Aston

SCHOLARSHIPS TENABLE IN DIFFERENT FACULTIES,

The Dovid Murroy ScholorshiPs.

These scholarships, of the value of f,25 each, were founded by tle
late David Murray, a former member of the Council of this University

For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter XXXI, page 132.

Conditions ond Methods of Aword by Foculties.

Anrs
In order to encourâge students to underte,ke work of an advanced

rharacter a David Murray Scholarship will be a¡varded on the resulb of

the examination for the Honours Degree of Bachelor of Arts, in either
Classics or French or Philosophy or Mathematics, to a candidate whoæ
-work is considered to be of sufrcient merit.

Sc¡sNcp.
This scholarship is awarded to enable the recipient to carry out some

scientific investigation. The successful candidate, who must have setisfied
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all the academic requirements for a degree in either pure or applied
science, is required to zubmit the subject of his work for approval by
the tr'aculty and the Council.

Payment will be made in two instalments, the first on approval by
the Council of the subject of the scholar's work, and the second o¡
receipt of p satisfactory report o1 progress.

L¡w.
À David lVlurray Scholarship of f25 will be awarded each year to

the candidate for the Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Laws who, having
been placed at his first a,ttempt in the first class in at least four of the
subjects jn that course (excluding special subjects l, 2, end B), or i¡
the first class in three and in the second class in three of those rubjeots,
is considered by the examiners to be the most meritoriou¡ of the c¡n-
didatee graduating in thai year

-Ealf of the amount of the scholarship will be paid to the scholar
on the making of the award, and the balance will be paid if and
when the scholal completes his qualifications for the llonou¡s Degree
of Bachelor of Laws within three years of the making of the award, or
auch extendcd tilie as the Faculty may allow.

Mnorcrrp.
Facilities fol higher: rvork will be offered to any graduate or under

graduate who desires to pursue a zubject of research. A scholanship
of the value ol 1,25 may be awarded every second year for such work,
provided it is of high qualiiy. Undergraduates of not less than three
.years' standing and graduates of not more than two years' standing
will be eligible to lompete.

Awords.
For previous awards, see Calendars from lgl3,

,.oo ( Anrs-Philosophy-Finnis, Maulice Meredith Sterikertoo' 
f Lo*-Kelly, Francis peter

t *"t'
1938 i John

( ut.

1939 Izrw-Menzies, Duncan Campbell

fl

-^.^ \ B.sc.
1940 {

I\ ned¡

6 Ams-French-Ilogben, Alison Gnace, B.A.
1942 I Ants-French-Rice, Therese Marie

( SøeNco-Mercer, Frank Verdun
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The John L. Young Scholorship.

This scholarship was founded in memory of the late John Lorenzo
Young, and is awarded to enable bhe recipient to carry out research in
any branch of knowledge.

For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter XXXIX, pege l4l.

1935

1936
1937

Awords.
For previous awards, see Calendars from 1923.

Allen, William Douglas, B.Sc. ,nr^ J Crisp, Leslie Finlay, B.A.
Mercer, Edgar Iloward, B.Sc. '"- t Sm-it|' William lrving Berry,
Olssen.'Edõin Alexand'er lJ.Sc.

The Eric Smith Scholorship.

Thi¡ scholarship was founded in memory of Lieutenant Eric Wilkee
Smith, who was mortally wounded in the attack upon the Dardanelleo
on 25th A.pril, 1915.

For conditions, see Statutes, Czhapter XVIb, page 121.

Awords.

Cooper, Thomas Edwards 1937 Cheek, Nancy Olive
Moreland, Jack 19tP Wilson, Jack Woodrow (resigned)
Elliott, Ronald Donovan 1542 Cheek, Donald Brook
Lemon, A.rnold William

tstT
t92l
ts27
1934

The St. Albon Scholorship.

the Masonic Lodge of St. Alban of South Australia having paid to
the University the sum of S150 for the purpose of founding a Scholar-
ehip, to be called the St. Alban Schclarship, the University has agreed-

1. That the St. Alban Scholarship shall be awarded by the University
to any matriculated sbudent thereof who (being certifred in the form
hereinafter provided, or in some similar form, to be a son or daughter ot
a worthy past or actual member of the said Fraternity) shall be nomi
nated by the said Lodge as â person to whom a St. Alban's Scholarship
shall be awarded. Each sbudent 60 nominated shall hold sucb

Scholarship for such number of consecutive academical terms as tho
student must for the time being complete in order to obtain a degree
in (as the case m&y require) Laws, Medicine, Arts, Science, Engineering.
or Music: Provided, nevertheless, that the said Lodge may from time
to time at the end of any academical year terminate the tenure of the
Scholarship by the holder thereof for the time being, and substitute
another matriculated student for such holder. Each student ro sub.
stituted shall therefrom haye all the advantages appertaining to such
Scholarsbip.

As Rmended by Councll, JuDe, 1922.
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2. E,ach scholar studying for a degree in Arts, Science, or Music shall
during euch time as he or she shall hold the Scholarehip be exempt
from the payment of all University fees, including the fees payable
on taking the degree of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, or
Bachelor of Music. Each scholai studying for a degree in Lawr,
Medicine, or Engineering shall in each year, during which he or she shall
hold the Scholarship, be credited by the University with the sum of €15
towards payment of his or her fees. Any student ceasing to hold the
Scholarship shall not be exempt from payment of such fees or entitled to
credit for such sum of É15 after the time at which he o¡ she shall
cease to hold such Scholarship.

3. Scholars shall be in all respecbs zubject to the Statutes and Regula-
tions for the time being of the University.

4. Save by permission of the Council of the University, no scholar
shall be entitled to exemption from or to a reduction of University fees
during more than the number of academical terms, reckoned cotrsecu-
tively, which such scholar must complete in order to obtain a degree in
the course of study pursued by him or her, and the terms shall be com-
puted from the day next preceding the commencement of the acadômie
year in which he or she shall become a scholar.

5. Certificates in the respective forms he¡einafter provided, or in ¡ome
eimilar form, and purporting to be eigned by the Master or Acting-
Master and by the Secretary or Acting Secretary for the time being of
the St. Alban Lodge, and to be sealed with the seal thereof, sha\,
reçectively be accepted by the University as sufrcient evidence of the
truth of the statements contained therein respectively, and of the due.
signature and sealing thereof respectively.

6. In the event of the Lodge St. Alban being erased or dissolved or.
becoming extinct, and in the event of its warrant becoming extinct or
being delivered up to the Grand Master for the time being of the said,
Fraternity in South Australia, or being cancelled or becoming extinct,
úhe said Grand Master, or (failing him) the Pro-Grand Master, or
(failing him) the Deputy-Grand Master, shall be entitled to exercise the
aforesaid right of nominating persons (being sons or daughters of worthy
members of the said Fraternity as aforesaid) to whom the St. Alban.
Soholarship shall be awarded by the University, of terminating the
tenure of such Scholarship by any holder thereof for the time being, and
of eubstituting another matriculated student of the Universiüy in the
room of any scholar whose tenu¡e of the Scholarship shall have been
terminated by such Grand Master or by the St. Alban Lodge. And
certificates similar in form to those hereinafter set forth, but adapted
to the altered circumstances and purporting to be signed by the Granð
Master for the time being of the said Fraternity in South Australia shall
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be accepted by the said University as sufrcient evidence as well of the
righù of the person by whom any such certificate shall purport to be

rigned to sign it and to do the act mentioned therein, as of the fact that
the alleged ect has been duly done,

Fonlrs on CsRrrr¡c¡rps.

To the University of Adelaide.

Lodge St. Alban hereby certifies tbat
is the son (or daughter) of
who was (or is) a worthy member of the Ancient tr'ratemity of Fræ
and Accepted Masons under the Grand Lodge of South Australia, and

hereby nominates the said
as e person to whom the University shall award a St. Alban Scholar-
ship. The said scholar-designate is to study for the degree of Bachelo¡
of

Dated at Adelaide this
ùhe year 19

day of

(Lodge Seal.)
Signed,

Master of St. Alban Lodge.

Signed,
Secretary of St. Älban Lodge.

To the University of Ädelaide.

Lodge St. Alban hereby certifies that it has determined the tenure
by
S:holarship, and has su,bstituted
in the room of the said

Dated at Adelaide the
the year 19

Signed,

Bleby, Dorothy Aileen
Hall, Marjorie Gertrude
Jolly, Bertram Morris

day of

Master of Lodge St. Alban

Secretary of Lodge St. Alban.

1938 Andrew, Ilugh Graham
1942 Rounsevell, James Corryton

of the St. Alban

in

(Lodse Seal.)

Signed,

Awords.
For previous awards, see Calendars from 1921.

1925
1928
l93r
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The Leogue of Notions Prize.

RULES.
'Whereas the sum of fl00 has been paid to the Universit)' by Torn

Elder Ba¡r Smith for the purpose of founding an annual prize for ao
essay on the work of the League of Na,tions: It is hereby provided
that--

1. A prize of f5 shall lbe given annually for the best essay on a topic
to be presclibed by úhe University in or a,bout the m,onth of January
in each year, the topic being connected w.ith the work of the League of
Nations or any similar body.

2. All students of the Univer.sìty, or of any class in the control of
the University, ale eligible to cornpete, provided they are not graduates.

3. No essay shall contain fewer than 4,000 or more than 10,000 wordr.
4. Each essay shall be sent to tbe office of the Registrar not later

than the 18th May, unless the Council shall prescribe or allow some other
date. The prize shall be paid on or about the 1st of July following.

5. The plize shall not be awarded to the same person more than once.
6. If no essa)/ of sufficient merit is sent in the prize shall lapse for

that year.

7. The Council may from time to time vary or amend these rules in
Êny way not affecting the purpose of the endowment.

Made by CouDcll, 27th June, 1924.

Note.-The following subject has been plescribed for the 1g4B prize:-
" A critical examination of proposals lor Federal union."

Competitors for this prize are required to submit with their essôys a
list of the sources from which the material for the essay was obtained,

Awords.
Fol previous awards, see Calendars from lg37.

1938 Bqpdey, George William lgrfO Gent, John George Moyns
Prorime Accessi,t: 1943 Cheek, Bruce Mõ,nsfield

Partridge, Wilfrid G. McD.

The Hortley Studentship.
This studentship, of the value of 1,25, was founded in l8g8 by public

subscr:'ption in memory of the late John Anderson Hartley, 8.4., B.Sc,
Vice-Chancellol of the Univer.sity and fnspector-General of Schools of
South Australia. It is awarded annually on the results of the Leaving
Elonours examination, and is available for the 8..4,., B.Sc., 8.E., LL.B.,
M.8., and 8.S., B.D.S., or Mus.Bac. course.

For conditions, see Staúuües, Chapter XXII, page 125.
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For previous 
".,"".dî:oäalentlars from 1911.

i3i3 W;ìÌ:a,;ili'Ëì¡5',' ,'S-ï #f3b5ï'u".!'u.", ",,"",,
Governm_enf. Burso.¡ies. ond Studentships,

(Resura'ons 
"r,". r;:,ïi;iii*,i#1ï".

g Bu"oti"j' 
regard to scholarshtps')

The relative values of, the subjects shall be fixed from time to timeby the Direcror.: provideJ ri"i,'"i"ïJår'"rnion for rhe Leaving*.{s e¡nênded by Ðtecutive Council on Jenua¡y 20, fg4g.
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Bursa,ries, six zuhjects shall be the maximum number for which a can-

ãfärr" -"" ctuim" "."dit, 
l""f't¿i"g drawing' if all sections of this subjest

have 'been passed wiùin the yãar of application; music will not be

counted.

19. No candida,te shall be awarded a Leaving Bursary u¡less he has

comrpleted the rnatriculatião t"q"it rents for tle Facultv in which he

pro'poses to studY.- 
20. rhese Leavirg Bursaries shall be,:"""îL,î,:: 

lTîTilJiÏ'ii.JJ'"i*^
Ê6/ß¡4d. Per term, which maY be

per term if the Direct'or is satisÊed

have the benefit of his Leaving

Bursary without additional mon

Bachelor of Agricultural Science

allowa,nce during the Period he is

but he wilt be exenPt from all fees

holding a Iæaving BursarY in Med

;;ñË ìo, h*pit"t instáction a'nd to the Queen Victoria Maternitv

Eospital.
A bursar taking a course which provides for study partly at the Univer-

sity of Adelaide ut¿ pìttfv at a rJniv-ersity.in another State shall be

exempt from all f."* iuvu¡t" to the University in the other State and

sha,ll'be pa,id the fuli maintenance allorcance during his attendance at

that UniversitY.

. 2. Sùbject as hereina'fter provide

tion, ea,ch succesful University as an under-

grã""t sbudent in A ' Science' La'w'. Medicine'

öentistry or Music. other sufrcient cause'

each Leaving Bulsar must, in order to retain.the Iæaving Bursary' attend

a.ll lectures and pass all exaninations required in the selected course'

Ñ"t*it¡"t^t¿ite ""yttti"g 
hereinbefore contained' in any case in whioh it

andidate mm postpone his

special orrcumstaneæs for a

:"å"'Lî"l',ff;"ir'"i
e a,PProved Period of PostPonement'

provided he is nob the hold'er of an Intermediate Exhitrition'

2S.PaymentsoftheseLeavingBurs¿riesshallbemadeininstalments.
A Leaving Brr.ru, -u"t p'"utoiu certiûcate of diligence and plofrciency
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in a forrn prescribed by the Director, and payment may be reduced or
withheld a.ltogether if such tertificate is not satisfactory to the Direstor.

24. Applications from intending conpetitors musb be receiwed in the
Education Ofrce on or before the 31st day of October of the year in
which they compete, ard must be on the ofrci¿l form.

25. A, student holding a Leaving Bursary, whose entry to the University
has been postponed, will not, be eligible to compete for an llonours
Bursary while holding a Lea,ving Bursary, but his name will be included
in o¡der of merit in the Iæaving l[onours List.

26. fn the event of a Leaving Bursary Iapsing or beirg fo¡feited an
additional Leaving Bursary may be a,w¿rded by the Minister.

Awords on 1942 Exominqtion
For. pleuious arvalds, see Calendars from lg42

DIVISION I. DIVISION II.
Name Course. Name. Course

H. Errgineering 4uo",4, Stephen ring
EngdneehirÌg Lovell, Keith E. eSeience To¡lis, John G. eSoience Malker', William IL ring
Science M,iller, I-eslie G. e

2. Honours Bursories.
27. Twelve Ilonours Bursa¡ies shalt be offered annually for competi-

tion among candidates resident in South Australia whose parents are
domiciled in South Australia.

28. To pelpetuate the memory of the late Ilon. Archibald Henry
Peake, Premier of the State from 5th June, 1909, to Brd June, 1g10, from
2nd February, 1912, to 3rd March, 1915, and from 14th July, 191g, to
l4th April, 1920, and Minister of Education from 5th June, 1909, to
Srd June, 1910, and from 17th February, 1912, to 2lsi January, 1915,
the flrst of the said Ilonours Bursa¡ies awarded in each vear shall be
known as the ",A.rchibald EIenry Peake Bursary.,'

29. Ilonours Bursaries allotted to the course in Medicine shall be
tenable for six years; those in Dentistry and Law for five years; those
allotted fol Music and for the Associateship Diploma Course at the
School of Mines for' Ârchitecture, Mining, or Metallurgy, shall be tenable
for three J'ears; all other Ilonours Bursaries shall be te_nable for four
years
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30. These Ilonours Bursaries shall exempt thg holders from all fees other
th¿n fees for supplementary examinations, payable to the University in
the courses for the degrees, and from all fees payable to the Rose¡vorthy

Agricultural College in the case of students taking the Agricultural Course

in Science, and from all fees payable to the School of Mines in the course

for the Asociateship Diploma. Students holding Ilonours Bursaries in

Medicine shall also be exempt from all fees payable for hospital instruction
and to the Queen Victoria Maternity Hospital. A maintenance allowance at
the rate of f,20 per annum shall be granted to each Ilonours Bursar. In addi-
tion, in respect of such period of time (if any) as it is necessary for an

Tlonours Bursar to board away from home to attend the University,
or if the Director is satisfied that such Ilonours Bursar could not have

the benefit of his Eonours Bursary without additional monetary assi+

tance, or it' his parents or guardian reside outside the State for any
period of time during the tenure of his llonours Bursary, the rate of
maintenance allowance shall be increased to an amount not exceeding

f40 per annum in respect of such period of time as that condition exists'
A bursar taking a course which provides for study partly at the Univer'-

sity of Adelaide and paúly a,t a Llniversity in another State shaÌl be

exem.pt from all fees payable to the University in the other State and

shall be paid the full maintenance allowance during his attendance at
that University.

Bl. The award of ühe Ilonours Bursaries shall be decided upon the

result of the Leaving flonours Examination of the University. Every
candidate who has passed in at least four subjects of the exam,ination

shall be eligible for the âward of an Ilonoure Busary. The result shall

be determined by adding together the marks obtained by the candidaie

in not more than five subjects in the said examination. Pure mathematics
counts as two subjects. I[onours Bursaries will be âwarded only to
those deemed by the Minister to be of sufrcient merit.

32. The relative values of the subjects of the said Leaving Ilonoure
Examination shall be fixed from time to time by the Director.

33. Candidates must be under 19 years of age on the 31st day of

December of the year in which they compete, and must not previouslv

have attended any part of the undergraduate course of the University in
those subjects in which they are competing for the I[onours Bursary.

,A.pplications from intending competitors must be received in the Educ"-
iion Office on or before the 31st day of October of the year in which
they compete, and must be on the ofrcial form.

34. Subject as hereinafter provided, in úhe year following the examina-

tion, each flrccessful can versity as an r:¡der-
graduate student in Arts, Medicine, Dentistry,
Economics, or Music, or as.sociateship student.

A candidate who enters as an undergrarluate student in Science may take
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any special coutse in Agriculture given

ll^, he Roseworrhy AgriÃttural ðoíllu*",and the School of Mines. Except in
ühe

in o d:ïJ3'i,,";".,î:x:ïiî,iïTi
course. Noüwithstanding anything
in which it is consideled desirable

nay postpone his entry to the University

rater rh¿n rhe nrsr term ¿f ,,r9 ;ff:oïJ,*:ì,ï:Ì Ë1.îi"ltï,rï?1":"ä:
the case may be) year immediately fo[owing ihe award as the Diåctordetermiass.

Bursary tenable at the University,
which he proposes to study, and

s satisfied the conditions required
year preceding that in which the

mences. Before being awarded an
ol of Mines a candidate must selectthe Department in which. be proposes to study. No llonours Bursury,having once been awarded for- tenure in any Facuriy or departã""f ,l"rrbe made available for any other Faculty ãr department, save on specialgrounds approved by the Director.

36. Every llonours Bursar on entering the University, and at thebeginning of each subsequent year of the lenure of his Ilãnou* S*r"ry,shall submit his proposed course of study for th" y.;.;;i" Oäî'"thìs Faculty for approval. No llonours Bursar shail take any sltlectthat is not within the curriculum of his Faculty, €âve on special grounds
approved by the FacuJty.

37. he School of Mines, and at thebegin tenure of his Ilonours nur*rr,shall for th"- yeã ã;;"d"ñ;of th
paymenr or rees shar appry ," ,"rh":,1Jj".";l ni ::".f'ïrttl:i"i'îîthe chairm,an. No llonours Bursar shall take any subject that js notwithin the curriculum of his associateship save on sp"cial grounds upprorr*aby the Associatesbip Committee.

38. Payments of llonours Bursaries shall be made in instalments, oneat the end o{ each of the three terms of each year of tenure. EachBursar mr st present a certificate of d'igence and proficiency io u ø*prescribed by the Director, and payment may be redu..d "";;tb¡;i;
altogether if such certificate is nof.ãti"f*rto"y"to the Director-

39. No person may hold an Ilgngurs Bursary lo .oojlro"tloo with anyother entrance bursary, entrance exhibition, o, 
"oiruo.. 

,.Lolu""h¡, ,;;rd.-äby the Minister except in zuch cases u" *r"lpp.orred by the o'recto"l
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or in conjunction with any other comparable privileges except in cases

approved by the Minister, but an Ilonours Bursary may be held in
conjunction with the Hartley Studentship.

40. In the event of any Ilonours Bursary lapsing or being forfeited,
the money may be used within 12 months of such lapse or forfeiture,
either in providing an additronal Ilonours Bursary, or in helping deserv-

ing students, as approved by the Minister.

Honours Bursqries,
For plevious holders, see Calendars from 1898.

For 1942:
Hubbard, Margaret E.
lArchd. Hy. Peake Bursary)
Hecker, Robert
Jones, Geoffrey IL
Wilson, Charles G.
Prescott, John R.
Bundey, John G.
Wallman, Ian S.
Beckwitb., Ralph S.
\\¡addy, John L.
Crompton, Ja.mes W.
Sanders, John V.
Jones, Yvonne M.

3. Evening Studentships.
41. Studentships will be ofiered annually for competition by persong

attending or proposing to attend evening lectures at the University or the

School of Mines rvitb a vierv to graduating or securing a diploma. These

studentships shall, as a general rule, be awarded to candidates whose

occupations or cilcumstances pt'event them from attending the day lectu¡es,
but the Minister may award not more than one-fourth of the whole

number of studentships to candidates whose employers allow them time to
attend day lectures duling working hours.

M. The value of each studentship shall not exceed û10 for e science

ol engineering student, or g7 for any othet student, and shall in no
case exceed the outlay necessary for lecture and examination fees, text-
books, and materia.l; and the total value of the studentships granted

in any one year shall not exceed €180.

43. Nine of zuch studentships shall be offered to students studying or
intending to study for a degree in science or engineering, and thirteen
to students studying or intending to siudy for any other degree or for
,a diploma. Provided that if in any year the numbel of applicants of

sufficient merit does not allow of these proportions being maintained, the
,8âmê may be varied, or the full number of studentships not awarded,
.at the discretion of the Minister'

44. Of the studentships offered for science or engineering, three ghall

be ofiered to students entering upon their course, two to students who

For 1943:
A-rt"s Pansons, Ralph W. tr'ingineenng

(Alchd. lIY. Peake Bursary)
Medicine Piùcher, Russell B. Medicine
Mþdicine lleüzel, Peter S. Medicine
Medicine Jones, David L. Medicine

s

S.

Engineering Nancarrow, Jean f. Arts
Engineering Keeves, Joh¡r P. Science
Arhs Dunstone, Max W. Medicine
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have completed one year of siudy, two to students who have completed
two years of study, and two to students who have completed three
years of etudy. In the competition for the other studentships, frve shall be
offered to students entering upon their course, three to students who h¿ve
completed one yeâr of study, tbree to students who have completed
two years of study, and two to students who have completed three
years of sbudy. Provided that if in âny year the number of applicanta
of sufrcient merit does not allow of these proportions being maintained,
the Minister may vary the same at his discretion.

45. Candidates for the first-year studentships nr:st be between tbe
ages of 16 and 25 years on the first day of January of the year of entry,
and must have been resident in South Australia for at least one yer¡r

immediately preceding that date. Candidates for the other studentehips
must comply with similar conditions, one yeâr of age being added for
each year of the course studied.

46. Should an examination be necessary for the award of the frrst-year
etudentships, the zubjects for such examination shall be fixed by the
Director. Such examination shall be qu¿lifying, not competitive, and the
studentships shall be awarded to such candidates as, in the opinion of
the Minister, show the most promise, taking into consideration the previous
opportunities and present circumstances of the candidates.

47. The subjects of examination for the studentships to be awarded for
each year other than the fir'st shall be such as have been respectively
studied b)' the candiclates during the preceding year.

48. Such portions of the studentships as aÌe necessery to pay the fees
and the cost of the prescribed text-books shall be paid at the beginning
of each term. Sbudents other than those entering.on their course must
satisfy the Director that they have diligently and regularly attended
the piescribed lectures. The Minister may cancel the studentship
¿warded to any student who has, without reasonable excuse, failed to
attend such lectures diligently and regularþ.

49. Candidates for any of these studentships, whether they have
already held one of them or not, must apply to the Director of Education
in writing on or before 28th Febmary of the year in which the applicant
desires to hold the studentship. Each candidate should state:-

l. His age, whether at work during the day, how employed, and
what salary or wa,ges he receivee

2. Eis qualifrcations in point of knowledge, viz.:--
(o) If he has not previously held the studentship, he ehall

give particulars of any public examinations he has
passed.

(b) If he has already held the studentship, he shall state
what work he has done and wbat examinations he haa
passed while hclding it.
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Candidateswhohavereachedthestandardofthelntermediatepublic
t,r¿mination of the Univel'sity in English Literature' Ilistory' and

ld studentshiPs.
s not awarded in auy year to candidates

nd 45 of this part of these regulations,

e discretion of the Minister, in assisting

other deserving students.

6lC.Everyholder.of¿nysuchscholarship,exhibition,orbursary
who receives, or successfully applies for', assistance under the Comnon-

rvealth scheme shall forth"lvith notify the Director in wliting of that fact.

GENERAL INFORMATION'
The Rhodes ScholorshiP.

' Gnuen'lr' Ruour'lrrows'

ÄRhodesScholar'shipistenableattheUniversityofoxfordandis
heldnorma]lyforthreeyears-subjecttothecontinuedapprovalofthe
õ;ll; at Oxford of which the Scìrolar mav be a member' and of the

Ãto¿ã. Trustees. Since, howevet, the majority of Rhodes Scholars

obtrio ,,"turrding " wirich makes it possible for them to take a degree in

owo years, appointrnents are made for two years in the first instance'

and á Rhode. scholar .rvho may wish to hold his scholarship for a third

year will be expected to present a definltg plan of study for that period

satigfactory to his College and to the Rhodes Trustees-

Since 1g30, Rhodes Scholars have been allowed, under condiüions

approved by ih"i. College and by the Rhodes Trustees either to postpone

lirå tfti.¿ y"o, of their Oxford course' or to spend that year forthwith

inpost-graduateworkatanyUniversityinGreatBritain,orinspecial

"u.å. 
io ot¡.r parts of the world (excluding the country of their origin)'

The value oi a Rhodes Scholarship is €400 a, yeaî. At most collegeg

¿ndformostmen,thissumisnotsufficienttom,eetaRhodesScholar'e
;*"*tty "tp.o'"r. 

for Term-time and Vacations, and Scholars who cen
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afrord to supplement it by say f,,50 a year from their own resourcea willfîd it advanta,geous úo do so. The lcogt of the voyag" t;-;;-f""-
England must be borne by the Scholar.

Mnærror or, Appr,rc¿r¡oN :

For previous 
".*d1*r::dtöalendars from 1918.

lgqç Crisp,. Leslie Finlay 194O Blaclieãe M;i,i*,-ö;äî õampbeu is¿i rufil$ü¡r,HTåå"#Kä,.

lgol cooke, wilriam T 
B":1tt' A*"'dt'

1 e0¿ Ki;e;a;;'^Ëi,h,.'d"ts::'É 3f " i8iå Èiåä::{, f""ff.u" #iffiillåï.
M inins ond M"roltur]i.JìIiles ond Schotorsh ips.The principar Austrarian_base-metar -i"i"f-"o-prnies have created a

:i;1r,tl 
the a.ward of Bursaries and Sctiotars¡ip. o"-trrl "rriåä,
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Coloniol Office APgointments'
Arrangements huu" 6"ão made with the Australian Universities to

facilitate the appointment of graduates or others in the colonial service.

These appointments are made by the Private secretary (appointnrents),

Coloniai Office, London, under the Secretary of State- The Central

Committee of the Australian Universities may forward recommendations,

The services of main interest ere the Àdministrative Services of East

and West Africa; Medical Services; appointments in AgricuÌtural

departments, Education, and Police; Survey, Geological, and Financial

departments.
ihe countries administered by the Colonial Serviees include the

East and West African Colonies and Protectorates, Ilongkong, Malaya,

Ceylon, Fiji and the West Pacific, Mauritius, the West fndies, etc',

meinly within the troPics.
apart from academic and technical attainments, the greatest importance

is aìtached to character and personality. The qualiflcations necessary

for recommendation may be considered as similar to those of an

applicant for the Rhodes Scholarship in this State'

Further particulars may be obtained from Dr. Madigan, Liaison Officer,

The University, Adelaide.
Dentol ScholorshiP.

À scholarship which is tenable for one yeat al the Dental school of the

Northwestern university, chicago, is available annually for nomineee

of the UniversitY of Adelaide.
The scholarship covers the fees for tuition, and in addition all

necessary equipment and instruments are provided. Particulat's Iegard-

iog special courses available may be obtained from the Registrar (Ds.

234/28 and 145/35).
Dental graduates of the universrty of adetaide are eligible for thie

scholarship, and nominations rvill be made by the University Couucil on

the recommendation of the Faculty of Dentistry'
Applications should reach the Registr:ar not larlr than March 31 in

a,ny yeâ[, and successful applicants should anive at Norlhwestern University

not lå,ter than September 1.

Awords.
1934 Tidemann, Ernest Phillips' B.D.S.
1940 Willoushbv, Roger George, B.D'S'
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prescribed fees for Iectures or examinations, provided that they shall
otherwise comply w'ith the regulations. Provided alwayr that not more
than twelye such persons shall enjoy the concession in any one year.

Concessíon in Fees to Officers in Stote Public Seryice.
The Public Service Classification and Efficiency Board of South Aus-

tralia may nominate in each year not more than eight persons in the
employment of the State Government of South Australia for admission
to the course for any degree (except the degrees of M.8., 8.S., B.D.S.,
and Mus.Bac.) or diploma (except the diploma of Music) upon payment
of one-half the fees prescribed for lectures and examinations, provided
that such students otherwise comply with the regulations, preference
¡hall be given, in making nominations, to students who have qualiûed for
matriculation; and not more than twenty-four persons shall enjoy the
concession in any one year.

British Possenger Lines' Free Possoge Scheme for University Groduotes.
The Australian and New Zealand Passenger Con_ference grants three ûreL

class retum passâges to London annually to students wishing to oontinue
postgraduate study abroad. The passages are available during the
months from June to November. Conditions of award and forms of
application may be obtained from the Registrar, with whom applications
m'st be lofued by March 20. The soheme has been suspended for the
duration of the wa¡.

Students'Loqn Fund.
On the suggestion of Dr. Leon Jona, who contributed f100, the Council

has established a loan fund for the benefit of students in temporary
f¡ancial difficulüy. The fund is administered by a Board consisting of
the Vice-Chancellor, the Chairman of the Finance Committee, and the
Registrar. applications should be made through a professor and the presi-
dent of the University Union.

The Registrar furnishes a report annually to the Council in November,
and the report does not include the name of any applicant.

Soldiers' Children Educotion Boord,
In the case of the chitd of a deceased or permanently incapacitated

soldier whose education has been supervised by the soldiere' children
Education Board or any other body approved by the Council and who
has qualified for admission to the university, the council at ite discretfon
may remit all or any of the fees payable to the University.

The Joseph Fisher Lecture in Commerce.
The undermentioned Lectures have been delivered at the university

in accordance with the provisione of chapter xxvr[ of the statutes
(see page 130):-
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1904--"Commercial Education," by Ilenry Gyles Turner, Esq'

1906.-J'Commercial Character," by L' A' Jessop, Esq'

1908.-"The fnfluence of Commerce on Civilization,t' b/ J. Currie
Elles, Esq.

1910-"Banking as a Factor in the Development of Trade and

Comrnetce," by J. Russell Ïrench, Esq.

1912.-"Australian Company Law; and some sidelights on Modern
Commerce," bY H' Y. Braddon, Esq'

1914.-"Problems of Transportation, and their relation to Australian
Trade and Commerce," by the Hon. D. J' Gordon, M'L.C.

1917.--"War Finance: Loans, Paper Money, and Taxation," by
Professor R. F. Irvine, M..À.

1919.-"The Ilumanizing of Commerce and Industry," by Gerald

Mussen, Esq.

1921.-"Currency and Prices in Australia," by Professor I). B.

Copland, M.A.

1923.-"Money, Credit, and Exchange," by J. Russell Butchart, Esq.

1925.-"The Guilds," by Sir Ilenry Braddon, K.B.E., M.L.C.

+1927.-"The Financial and Economic Position of Australia," by the

Right IIon. S. M. Bluce, P.C., C.H.' M.C.

+1929.-"Public Finance in Relation to Commerce," by Profesor
R. C. Mills, LL.M., D.Sc.(Econ.).

*1930.-"Current Problems in fnternational Finance," by Professor

T. E. G. GregorY, D.Sc.(Eccn').
*1932.-"Australia's Share in Intemational Recovery," by Ä. C'

Davidson, Esq'
+1934.-" GoId Standard or Goods Standards," by L. G. Melville, Esq',

B.Ec., F.I.A.
1936.-" Some Economic Effects of the -A'ustralian Tariff," by Profersor

L. F. Giblin, D.S.O., M.C., M.A.
*1938.-'( Ausiralian Economic Progress agaiæt a World Backgrouad,"

by Colin Clark, Esq', M.A.
*1940.-" Economic Co-ordination," by Roland Wilson, Esq., B.Com.,

D.Phil., Ph.D.
*lg[z.-" The ,A.ustralian Economy during War," by the Right Hon'

R. G. Menzies, KC., LL.M., M.P.

+Copies of these Lectures may be obtained free of charge on

application to the Registrar, University of Adelaide. Lectures prior

Lo L927 are out of Print.
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SOCIETIES ASSOCIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY
The Groduotes' Associotion of the University of Adeloide.

(Amalgamaied with the Adelaide University Union.)

The Association was founded in 1920 for the general purpose of promot-

ing the spirit of corporate unity among the members of the llniversity.
fts more specific objects, as set forth in its constitution, are t'he follow-
ing:-

(a) To use its influence with the public and with the Government
to procure such increase of the financial and other resources of the
University as may be necessary for its fullest and most efficient
development;

(b) To secure publicity of the needs ând the achievements of the

University, and to promote recognition by the State of the services

of the University;
(c) To suggest new and desirable flelds of University activity;
(d) To act ìn aid of the Council of the University in matters afiecting

the physical, moral, and social welfare of the students;

(e) To use its influence to promote the social aspects of University
life among the faculty, students, and graduates, and to promote

such other advances and reforms âs may appear advisable in their
interests;

(f) To advocate such measures as may appear advisable to provirle
residential accommodation for the students;

(g) To assist graduates to obtain useful and profitable employment
to the end that the services of the University may find their f,rll
expression in the practical life of the community;

(h) Generally to do all things incidental to or which may have the
effect of fulthering the above objects.

Membership is open to all graduates of the University or of any
University recognized by the University and to all holders of a diploma
or of a final certificate upon payment of the annual subscription of ten
¡hillines and sixpence, or the life subscription of f9. Subsuiptions should
be paid to the Secretary of the Adelaide University Union (Mr. K. T.
Ilamilton, Union Office, The University).

'-fhe Graduates' Association is now amalgamated with the Adelaide

University Union, the constitution and objects of which are outlined
below. Under the amalgamation graduate members have the right to

use the Union buildings, including the refectory and cafeteria, and possess

other privileges.

The Graduates' Comrnittee, consisting of a chairman, an hon. secre-

tary, and eighteen graduates, is elected annually to control afiairs relating
eepecially to graduate members of the Union.
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Meetings of graduate members are held from time to time.

Oflìcers of the Graduates' Committee-
Chairman-C. T. Madigan, M-4.., D.Sc.
Deputy Chairman-V. A. Edgeloe, B.A.
Ilon. Secretary-Ä. W. Kleeman, M.Sc.
&ecutive-The three officers named above.

Adeloide University Union,

The objects of the Adelaide University
(a) To provide a common meeting ground and social centre for student¡

and members of the University;
(b) To promote the inteìlectual culture of its members;
(c) To represent its members on matters affecting their interests, and

to afford a recognized means of communisation between its mem-
bers and the University authorities;

(d) Generally to secure the co-operation of University men and women
in furthering the interests of the University.

In 192ô the IIon. Sir Josiah Symon, K.C.M.G., K.C., gave f9,500 to
provide the Lady Symon Building for the Women's Union, which is part
of the general University Union. IIis purpose was to secure a
common meeling ground and a social as well as an academic centre for
women members of the University; to encourage the intellectual develop-
ment of rts members by discr:ssions and debates, or otherwise provide
community and exchange of thought and foster the growth of a corporate
apirit among University women; and also to mark his own happy personal
association with the early work of the University as a member of it¡ Coun-
cil and its active Committees for eight years.

In 1936 the Hon. Sir George Murray, K.C.M.G., Chancellor of the
University, gave f10,000 for a building for the Men's lfnion. The building
provides ampls ¿ss6pmodation for undergraduate activities, ofrces for
the secretary and student adviser, and a room specially assigned to
graduates.

Lunch, morning and afternoon tea, and dinner may be obtained at
the refecüory by members of the Union. The funds for this building
lvere donated by members of the Council and staff of the University and
by leacting citizens. The cloisters connected with the buildings are in-
tended as a University War Memorial.

The affairs of the Union are managed by the Union Committee.

The Graduates' Committee, the functions and reeponsibilities of which
¡re more fully dsted above, controls ¿fiairs relating specially to graduates,
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The Women's Union Committee controls the Lady Symon Building and
affairs relating to women students.

The Men's Union Committee controls the George Murray Building and
affairs reÌating specially to men students.

The Union publishes annually a students' handbook, in which the
organization and activities of the Union and its constituent parts are

set Jorth at length. The handbook a.lso contains an account of all
the student societies of the University, and much other inJormation in-
tended particularly for the ûrst-year student. Copies are posted to Ðll

new students prior to bhe beginning of leotures in each year. Other
members of the University may obtain copies of the handbook free of
charge upon application at the ofrce of the Secretary of the Union.

President of the Union-M. W. Stain.
Vice-President of the Union-Miss N. Robertson.
Chairman of the Finance Com-mittee-H. W. Sanders, M.A'.
Ohairman of the Graduates' IInion Q6mmif,tee--C. T. Madigan, M.4.,

D¡Sc.
Eon. Secretary of the Graduates' Union Committee-4,. W, Kleema,n,

M.Sc.
Chaiman of the Men's Union Committee-W. D. Brown.
Eon. Secreüary of tjhe Men's Union Oommittee-C. R. Carter.
Chairtman of the Women's Union Committee-Miss N. Rober'tson.
Itron. Secretary of the Women's Union Committee-Miss N. Ttott.
Ifon. Treasurer of the Union-A. '!V. Bampton, Ä.I.4.S,4.
Secretary of the Union-K. 1. g¿mílton.

The Adeloide University Wornen's Union.

Founded July, 1909.

The object of the Union is to promote the common interests of, and

to form a bond of union beüween, past and present women student¡.
Several reunions are held duiing the year.
The women students now belong to the University Union, but have

their own committee of management, to deal with matters relaüinq,

exclusively to women .members of the Union. This committee is known
as the 'Women's Union Committee. By paying the annual subscription
to the Union â,ny woman student is entitled to the use of the Lacty
Symon Building.

Officers for 194,4:-
President-Miss N. Robertson.
Vice-President-Mi$ B. Woodward.
Secretary-I\{iss N. Tlott.
Treasurer-Miss J. Bayer.
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Adelqide University Sports Associotion.

The Sports Ässociation was formed in 1897, ¿nd now includes, ae

amalgamated Clubs, the Lacrosse, Boat, Pen-nant Tennis, Athletic, Foot-
ball, Cricket, Rifle, Baseball, Golf, Elockey, Swimming, Boxing and Wrest-
ling, Rugby, Soccer, Women's Tennis, Women's Ilockey, Women's Swim-
ming, and Women's Basket-ball Clubs, and, as afrliated Clubs, the
Footlights Club, and the Non-Pennant Tennis Club.

Its objects include the furthe¡ance of the interests of amateur sport
and of University life in general, the care and management of the Univer-
sity Oval and other playing fields, and the control of the constituent
Clubs. ' Among its general activities are the annual University Ball. The
fnter-University Sports and the award of Blues are its special province.

The management of the Asgåciation is vested in a General Committee
consisting of a President, Deputy-President, lfonorary Treasurer, Ilonorary
A¡sietant Secretary, two representatives appointed by the Cor:ncil of the
University, one representative appointed by the Graduates' Associatieo,
the head of the Residential College, a representative appointed by tho
University lfnion, a representative of the Life Members of the Aseocia-
tion,. the Ilonorary Secretary of each afrliated Club, and the Registrar
or some permanent official of the University appointed by the Council.
There is also a permanent Secretary, who attends at his ofrce at the
Union Building from I a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, Saturdays excepted.

Membership is open to graduates of the University of Adelaide, or
of any other recognized University, and undergraduates of the Univer-
sity of Adelaide, or &ny person who has taken, or is attending lectures
for the pu{pose of taking, a diploma or certificate of the University of
Adelaide.

The annual subscription is fl 15s. for men and 20s. for women.

Membership of the Association entitles the member to all the benefits
and privileges of all or arry of the Clubs within the Association, which
includes the we of the beautiful Oval, the boats and boathouse, and all
the excellent material used in the varioug games, without any further feea

of any kind.

An important part of the advantages of student-life is made av¿ilablc
only through the benefitg of membership of the Sport¡ Associ¿tion.

Ofrcers for t94344:-
P.resident-F. W. Mitchell, Ph.D., B.4., B.Sc.
Deputy-President-W. D. Verco.
Ilon. Tleasurer-
Eon. Assistant Secretary-C. A. L. Abbott.
Permanent Secretary-K. T. E¿milton.
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UniversitY SPorts Ground.

,d recreation grormd of 10 acres of park lands has been leased from

the city corporatioo, and is in constB,nt use by the various clubs of the

University Sports Association.

A boathouse and a pavilion were erected in 1910. Mr' Barr Smith gave

f750 for the erection of the boathouse, and 12 donors (8. Barr Smit'b,

T. E. Barr Smith, F. J. Fisher, Chas. Goode, John Gordon, R. T' Melrose'

C. II. Angas, A. J. Murray, Sir George Murray, S' S. Ralli, T' Scarfe,

Sir Ernest Shackleton, C.V.O., and the Right Hon. Sir S. J' Way, Bart.)
gave $100 each towards the erection of the pavilion. Many membere

ãf th" Uoiu".sity and other friends also subscribed to the fi:nd for general

purposes.

A footbridge across the River Torrens, provided in 1937 by the Miesce

Lily and Eva Waite, gives direct access from the Union buildings to
the recreation grounds.

The Sports Association also controls, with the Director of the Waite
Agricultural Research Institute, a recreation reserve of fifteen acres at

lV'aite Park, Glen Osmond. Än oval and hockey freld have bee¡

eetablished on this ground, and a dressing-shed has been erected

Adeloide University Student Christion Movement (S.C'M')'

Founded 1890' Reorganized 1896'

Meetings, to which all studentg are invited, are held on Fridays, at

1,20 p.m.; these are addressed by prominent public men'

study circles ¿nd Tutorials for men and women student¡ are arranged

to meet weekly. short devotional meetings are held several momingr

a week at 8.30.

An An¡ual Su--er Conference is held by the Australian Student

cb¡ietian Movement, and is attended by about 300 students from all

the australian universities. The adelaide university student ch¡istia¡
Movement holds €everal week-end ConJerence¡ drrring the year'
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Adeloide Univqrsity Aquinos Society.
Founded 1929.

There are separate branches for men and women. Their objects: To
Bather together catholic members of the university to discuss problems of
thought in the light of their Faith, and to relate úhat same Faith to their
university life. The society hopes to see the realizaúion of a catholic
College affiliated ï'ith 4,he University.

ìVleetings are held regularþ in term, usually in the Refectory, when
addresses are given by Professors of the university and leading -"o io the
various professions. Debates ¿nd discussions of papers by the members
make ùp other meetings. The members assemble twice a year at st. Francis
xavier's cathedral for religious services. The Archbishop of ,a.deraide is
ex ofrcio Patron of the Society, and the Bishop of port Augusta is Vice-
Patron. Mr. A. J. Ilannan, K.C., M.4., LL.B., is president for the men,
¿hd Miss Imelda Smith, L.A.B., for the women.

Adetoide University Evongelicot Unlon. (E.U.).

The Union is a branch of the Inter-Varsity Fellowship (I.V.F.) of Evan_
gelical Unions established at Cambridge University in 191g.

Throughout the aoademic year Bible study circles are held weekly
during the Friday dinner hour in the jarrah building.

Adeloide University Commerce Students, Associotion.
This A.csociation was founded by the students of Commerce in 1920.

Objects:-
(a) To promote the etudy of Commerce in the University;
(b) To help forward the movement to establish a Degree in Com-

merce;
(c) To develop and encourage a eocial spirit among the etudents by

means of meetings and visits to industrial centres;
(d) To do all such matters ås will help students of Comme,rce

both from a social and educaüional aspect.

Memberehip is open to all present and past etudents for the Diplomar
in Commerce and Public Administration.

The Annual General Meeting is held in March, on a date ûxed by the
Committee. At this meeting the Secretary will be pleased to meet ¿Il
new students and those desirous of becoming members. Monthly meet-
ings, vioits and social funoüions are held throughout the academic year.
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Dentot Students' Society ol the Univers¡ty of Adelo¡d€'

This Society was founded by students in 1919'

Objects of the Society-
(¿)Toestablishandmaintainthestudents'interestintheirown

profession, with a view to securing their future success as prao-

titionere;
(b) To promote and cohserve the rights of burn-fule dental students;

(c) To preserve the principles of dental ethics;

iãj r. develôp, by interch¡nge of ideas, habits of clo,se observation

and investigation;
(") io cultivaie the pleasure derived from personal contact with

fellow+tudents.

General meetings of the Society are held once å month'

Undergraduates of the University studying for úhe B'D'S' degree ¡re

elisible for memberehiP'

Adeloide Univeroity Enginee¡ing Society'

Objects:-
iri To 

"otonrage 
social life amongst those students and others con'

nectedwiththeUniversitywhoareinterestedinEngineering;
(2) To promote the study and knowledge of Engineering generally;

A Freshers' Social is held early in the ûrst tetm, at which Freshere

"." tir.; 
the opportunity of meeting their lectu¡ers and fellow*tudente'

The .Annual General Meeting is held in March of each year'

visit¡ are made at frequent intervals throughouü the year lo placea

of interest to studente.

Adeloide University Low Students' Society'

The objects of the societY are:-
(¡) To discuss or debate or otherwise deal with any topic of interegt

to law students;
(b) To conserye or advance the interests of law etudent€ in matters

touching their University life or professional cereer;

(c) To advance the interests of law students in sporf'
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The persons eligible to become members of the Societ)' are:-
(a) Any male undergraduate in law or student aü law at the University

of Adelaide.

(b) Äny male person who has been admitted to the degree of Bachelor
of Laws or ha,s obtained the Final Certificate in Law at the Univer-
sity of Adelaide.

(c) Any male praetitioner of the Supreme Court of South Australia.

The annual general meeting js held ehortly after the beginning of
lectures; all nerv law students and intending members are cordially invited
to be present. Ordinary meetings are held usually on.alternate Tuesdaye
in the law lecture room at 7.45 p.m. A copy of the year's programme
can be obtained from the secretary of úhe society soon after the annual
general meeting. Meetings usuålly take the form of debates on hypo-
thetical cases in the manner in which they are argued in courts of law.

The society annually offers for comptition a prize of fl ls. for the best
debater during the current year, in addition to any other special prizes
donated.

Adeloide University Women Low Students' Society.

The objects of the society, which was founded in 1932, are:-
(a) To discuss or debate or otherwise deal with any topio of interest

to law students;
(b) To conserve or advance the interests of law students in matters

touching thei¡ University life or plofessional career.

The persons eligible to become members of the society are:-
(a) Any rvoman undergraduate in law or student at law at the

University of Adelaide.

(b) Any rvoman rvho has been adm,itüed to the degree of Bachelor of
Laws o¡ has obtained the Final Certificate in Law at the University
of Adelaide.

(c) Any woman plaetitioner of the Supreme Court of South Àust¡ali¿

The annual genelaì meeting of the society is held during the flrst
term. Ordinary meetings are held usually on the second Monday of
each mcnth. jn the law lecture-room at the University, at 7.30 p.m
These meetings generally take the form of arguments on hypothetica.i
eases in the manner in which they are argued in courts of law.

T'he subscription is 5s. per anD.um
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The Adeloide Medicsl Students' Society.

This Society was founded in 1889.

Its chief objects are to further the interests of medical work among

etudents and to promote social intercourse among its memberg.

Meetings are held once a month, from March to September inclurive,
¡t which papers written by studente and gtaduates are read and discussed'

Various periodicals of interest are taken by ühe Society'

The Medical Students' dinner and the Medical Students' ball are beld

annually under the auspices of the Society, but both may be suspended

during the wary.

Äll students of medicine of the Adelaide University are eligible for
membersbip.

The ofrcers a¡e elected at the first meeting of the year.

The subscription is 7s. 6d. per annum for undergraduates'

Phsrmoceuticcl Stsdents' Associotion.

This Association was founded in November, 1923.

Objects:-
(1) To promote good-fellowship amongsü its members;
(2) To foster interest in pharmaceutical science;
(3) To plovide for lectures, pâperg, demonstrations, and discuesione

in any branch of pharmaceutic¿l science.

Membership is open to all sbudents of pharmacy taking lectures or

examinations at the University. Meetings are held monthly'

Ofrcers are elected at the first meeting of the year.

The zubscription is 5s. per annum.

Adeloide University Science Associotion.

The Association was founded in 1891 for the purpose of bringing into
closer contact students and others connected with the University, who

are interested in the various branches of Science; and to promote rhe

atudy of Science by means of periodical meetings and visits to institu-
tione connected with Science, pure and applied.

Throughout the academic year, meeùings are held at intervals of about

tbree weeks, at which a lecture is given by a member of the staff, or

papers prepared by students, read and discused'

Membership is open both to graduating and to non-graduating studentg

of Science and Ägricultural Science, and an open invitation ie ertended

to all freshers of Science to attend the meetings.

309
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Anthropologicol Society of South Austrolio,
The Society wa¡ formed in Jüne, 1926. Its objects arè-
(f) The etudy of anthropology with special reference to the aboriginer

of Australia; and
(2) The discovery of effective means for their preservation.

The Society consists of Members, Ilonorary Members, and llonorary
Correspondents. All those interested in A.nthropology are eligible; neÌt
members must be nominated by two members, end a,re elected by ballot.
The present membership is about eighty-eight (including one honorary
member, 68 ordinary members, and 1g honorary correspondents).

Meetings are held monthly, at the University, throughout the year
except in December and January. lhe ofrce¡s for 1944, elested at the
Annual Meeting in November, &re:-

President-Dr. T. D. Campbell.

Vice-P¡esident-Mr. C. P. Eossfeld.

Committee-Dr. P. Raymond Begg, Dr. E. Couper Black, profesor
J. B. Oleland, Professor F. Goldby, Miss.A,. EIaryey, Mr. C. p. Mountford,

Hon. Libra,rian-Mr. N. B. Tindale; Rev. N. II. Louwyck (Acting).
llon. T¡easurer-Mr. E. Ausi.in.

Ilon. Secretary-Mr. J. C. Iæask, c/o Ä.delaide Electric Supply Co., North
Terrace, Ädelaide.

The Clossicol Associotion of South Austrotiq.

Pat¡on-
President-Professor J. A. FitzHerbert.
Vice-Presidents-Sir William Mitchell, Chancellor of the Univer-

sity; Professor J. I. M. Stewart; Professor J. MoKellar Stewart; Messrs.
D. E. Hotlidge and J. F. Ward.

Committee-Mrs. J. C. McKail and Mr. F. W. pennells.
Ilon. Secretary-Mr. Leo Howard, Tbe University, Ädelaide.
Ilon. Treasurer-Miss M. Wait.
The objects of the Association are-
(a) To impress upon pubÌic opinion the claim of Classical studies to

an eminent place in the national scheme of education;
(b) To improve ühe practice of Classical teaching by free diecuosio¡

of its scope and methods;
(c) To encourage investigation and to call aútention to new di¡.

coveriea;
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(d) To creete opportunities for friendly intercourse snd co-operÂtion
among all lovers of Classic¿l learning in this counüry.

All graduates of any recognized University, and all who ¿re interested
in Classical studies, are eligible for membership.

The an.ual zubscription is half-a-crown, due and payable on the 31et
March in each year.

The Economic Society of Austroliro 
nond 

New Zeolond (South Austrolion

the Society was founded as e result of a resolution of Section Cl

of the Âugtralâsian Association for the Advancement of Science at
its Adelaide meeting in 1924. The South ,Australian Branch was founded
at ühe University on 21st August, 1926.

Its chief object is the advancement of economic knowledge by
(a) the publication of research work;
(b) the discussion of economic problems.

The Central Council of the Society publishes a journal twice annually
æ"l[ed, Th,e Econonríc Record.

The Society holds about six meetinge a, yeøl, at which lectures ¿re
gi'en, papers are read, or discussions on cunent economic topics are
held. Questions are invited at úhe conclusion of all lectures, and
discussion is encouraged on every occasion. The annual meeting is held
in September.

The annual zubscription is tl ls. for ordinary members and 12s. 6d.
for-student members. Every member receives a copy of each number of
The Econonai,c Record, of. The Awtral;inn Qtnrtòrtu (a journal published
by the Australian Institute of Political Scimce), ard, oi Econornc Notes
(published by the Victorian Branch of the Society).

President-Profesor K. S. Isles, M..{., M.Sc., B.Com.

Vice-Presidents--rSir 'William Mitchell, K.C.M.G., M.A.; S. Rusell
Booth, M.À., FC.A.; the Hon. E. W. Eolden, BSc.; A. Grenfell Price,
C.M.G., D.Litt., F.R.G,S.

Ilon. Secretary and Treasurer-L. A. Braddock, A.U.A., Norwood Eig'h
School, Kensington Park.

The Educotion Sociery of South Austrolio.

Thie Society was founded in 1923

Ite chief objects are:-
(a) To promote among the members and others an interect in and

a knowledge oi educational aims;
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(b)Toencourageactiveparüicipationineducationalexperimentand
reeearch.

The members of the Executive Conmittee, consisting of a Preeident.,

two Vice-Presidents, a Secretary, Treasurer, and five other€, sre elected

by nomination and ballot at the first meeting of each year'

Membership of the society is open to all who are interested in educa-

tion. The annual subscription is 2s. 6d', payable in advance'

The annual general meeting is held as nearly as possible on the firgt

Tuesday in Mãrch' Ordinary meetinge are held on, or near' the ûrgt

il;rà"y in May, July, ancl September. Additional meetings may be

arranged.

President-Professor J' McKellar Stewart, M'Ä', D'Phil'

Vice-Presideîxü-Dr. Ä. J. Schulz, M.A.

Secretary-Mr. Richard Eoltham, Bá', St' Peter's College'

Treasurer-Mr. A. B. Ellis, 8.,{., St. Peter's College, Hackney'

Committee-Miss A. Miethke, 8.A'., Dr. C. Davey, M'A', Mr' Jobn

Gluis, M.4., Miss M. E' WharmbY, B.A.

The Medicol Sciences Club of South Austrolio'

Jou,rnnl oî Australia for publication therein.

o! Erperí,mental Bi'oIogY
in 1924, and since its endo

has been managed bY the C

Meetings, which a¡e usually preceded by a din:rer, are held at 8 p'm' on

the ûrst Friday of every month during ihe university year except on those

which fall on a public holidaY.

The members of the executive committee, consisting of the President,

Erperímental Biology aniL Meilical Science. The subscription to the Jour'

nal for non-members is one guinea per anûum.
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New members must be proposed by two members in writing to the Sec'

elect.

President-Il. Kenneth fÏv, D.S.O., M.D., DP.H.

Ilon. Secretary-R. J. Best, M.Sc., F.A.C.I., Waite Agricultural Research

Institute, Glen Osmond

The Austrolisn Journol of Experimentol Biology ond Medicol Science.

This Journal was founded in 1924 by the Medical sciences club for the
purpose of publishing the results of original work in the sciences ancillary

to medicine. rllhe pioneering work in connection with the etsablishment

of the Journal was done mainly by the late Professor T. Brailsford Roberb-

son, who was also its first editor.

The Journal was fi.anced originally by a grant from the university and

from the revenue of the club, but as the scope of the Journal extended,

further flnance became desirable. In 1926 Sir Joseph Verco made a gift
to the University ". to be applied to or towards the encouragement

of research in the medical sciences and the plomotion of education therein
rFithin the university by maintaining or supporting the publication of The

australian Journal of Experimental Biology and Medical science or such

other journal established or to be established for the same or similar pulposes

or for the publication of research work in the said sciences in such other

manner as the Council may determine.. . ." The University then took
,over the Journal, the Medrcal Science Club maintaining a general interest in

it.
The Editorial Board includes local members of the Club, together with

men from other States of the Commonwealth who have been co-opted'

Contributions are received from research centres throughout Australia.

The papers embody results of original resea¡ch of an experimental nature in

Bacteriology, Biochemistry, Genetics, Immunology, Medicine and Surgery,

Pathology, Parasitology, Pharmacology, the Physiology of Änimals and

Plants, and Zoology.

The Journal appears in quarterly parts of about 12,0 pages each. The

subscription is one guinea per ârulum.

Fditor-in-Chief-Professor Mark L. Mitchell; Associate Editors-Pro-
fessor J. B. Cleland and Professor Sir Stanton IIi&s.
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THE ELDER CONSERVATORIUM OF MUSIC.
REGULATIONS.

t- The Elder Conservatorium, u-nder the control of the Council of the
University, is established for the purpose of providing a complete system
of instruction in the Theory and Practice of Music.

2. The instruction of students ehall be conducted by the Director and
such profeasors, lecturers, and teachers as the Council shall appoint.

3. The Conservatorium shall provide a complete cou¡se of study for
the Diploma of Associate in Music.

4. Students may take one or more principal zubjects without proceeding
to the diplomà, or may take one or more secondary zubjecüs without
taking a principal subject.

95. The academic year shall consist of fow quarters, as follows:
(a) The 6rst quarter shall begin on the seventh Monday in the

year and shall continue for nine weeks.
(b) The second quarter shall begin on ihe sixteenth Monday in the

year and shall contrnue for eleven weeks, including a vacation
of two weeks beginning on the twenty-fust Monday in the year.

(c) The third quar-ier shall begin on the twenty-seventh Monday in
,the year and shall continue for eleven weeks, including a vacation
of two weeks beginning on the thirty-third Monday in the year.

(d) Tle fourth quarter shall begin on the thirty-eighth Monday in
the year and shall continue for twelve weeks, including a vacation
of three weeks beginning on the forty-third Monday in the year.

*6. The following subjects may be taught in the Conservatorium:-
Principal Subjects-Ilarmony, Counterpoint, and Musical Composition;

Pianoforte; Singing lSolo); fElocution; Organ; Violin; Violoncello; Other
orchestral instruments. Theory of Music, up to the Junior standard,
is compulsory for all students of practical subjects, unless specially
exempted therefrom.

Secondary Subjects:-Theory of Music; Eistory of Music; Musical Form
and Analysis; Ensemble Playing; Choral Singing; and such other subjects
¿s come within the scope of a mueical education.

7. A¡ intending student of any principal subiect shall satisfy the Director
of his ûtness to enter upon the course of study proposed, and upon being
admitted shall pay the entrance fee of 10s. 6d. and sign the non-graduating
etudents' roll.

E. No student of a principal subjecb ghall enter the Conservatorium fo¡
a less period than one year, except in special circumetances to be allowed
by the Cou¡cil. The student, or, if he be under the age of twenty-one
years, his parent or guardian, shall give an undertaking to pay the fees

for a year.
$ AUowed sth December, 1940.

. Allowed 16t December, 1921. I Allowed 12th December, 1929
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t9. The fees shall be paid either in one sum at the beginning of the

Conservatorium yeât or in equal insalments at the beginning of each

quarter. The fee for one principal subject, with not more than

three of the above-mentioned secondary zubjects to be approved by the
Director, shall, except in cases where the Council may prescribe a special

scale of fees, be fourteen guineas per annum.
If a student desires to take, with the approval of the Director' more

lhan three of the above secondary subjects, half-fees shall be peid for
every additional zubject.

+10. The fees for secondary and other subjects shall be as prescribed

by the, Council from time to time,
tll. Repealed.
12. All students taking principal subjects shall be supplied with record

books, in which shall be entered the works under etudy, the lessonc

attended, and the fees paid.
13. At the end of the year each student who has been studying o

principal subiect may, upon application in writing, receive a repoÉ of
progress, signed by the Director'

14. Scholarships may be established from time to time by the Council-

or by private individuals, under such conditions as the Council may
¿pprove.

15. All students shall conform to the present and all future rules ttOf

the Elder Conservatorium."
. Allowed llth December, 1924. f RepeÐl Êltowed llth Decemþer' 1924.

i Allowed llth December, 1924, and anqended- -5th Decemþer, 1940.' Allowed 10th I ecember, 1919.

FEES PRESCRIBED BY TtrE COUNCIL FOR TEE ELDEB,
CONSERVA.TORIUM.

Schedule of Fees for Secondary and Other Subjects.

Students not studying a principal subject may take any of the following
subjects for the fees speciûed:

*Ladies' Part-singing Class, each
Theory of Music-

*(a) Elementary or Juniot

Per Term. Per Annum.
f010 6

*(b) Senior
(s) Advanced Harmony and Coulterpoint

*Ilistory of Music ..
*Musical Form and Analysis
Ear-training and Musical Appreciation
Sight-singing and Musical Dictation

tEnsemble Playing ..
Violin Class ..
Violoncello Clas .

f010 6

110
tt60

110
110
1r0
110
110
110
110
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Teachers' Courses- Per Term, Per Annum.

212 6Pianoforte
Singing (üwo terms only) .. . . 2 12 6

Aural Culture and Musical Appreciation 3 3 0

tr'rench I
German ( "u.h.. 

.. I f 0

Italian )
Diction ì
Dramatic Class t each .. 0 10 6

Public Speakins )
The subjects which are marked with an asterisk are secondary subjects

which may be taken under Regulation g by studente of principal zuÞ

¡ects without fee; but if more than three such subjects be taken, the

fee for each additional subject shall be half of that prescribed.

For students studying a principal subject the fees for Teachers' Cource¡
shall be reduced by 10s. 6d. a term; and for Sight-singi¡'g and Musie¿l

Dictation, Ea.r-training a,nd Musical Appreciation, and a,ny of the lamguage

classes, lOs. 6d. each.
As ap,ploved by tJle Councll.

OF THE ELDER CONSERVATORIUM.
RULES.

All sbudents studying principal subjects shall conform to the following

ruleg:-
l. Arrangements for continuing or receiving lessons shall be m¡de

through the Director, and all fees shaJl be paid to the Registrar of the

University at the beginning of each term.
2. Students intending to discontinue lessons must give notice to the

Director in writing of such intention at least one month before the end

of the term.
3. Students shall attend punctually at the hour appointed for their

lessons, and in the event of absence sball notify the Secretary'

4. Stüdents shall not, except by permission of the Director, receive their
lessons elsewhere than at the Conservatorium.

5. Students shall attend such orchestral, vocal, or other class ae the
Director shall deem essential to their Drogress.

6. Students shall not take part in any public concert, or accept any

public engagement, elsewhere than at the Conservatorium, except by per'

mission of the Director.
7. Students shall not, except by permission of the Direct'or, publish

any composition. À copy of any composition so published ehall be

deposited in the Library of the Conservatorium.
g. studente guilty of impropriety or breaah of the rules shall be Ìeported

to the Board of Discipline.
Mâde bY Council. 18tb JulY' 1919.
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DIPLOMA OF ASSOCIATE IN MUSIC.
REGULATIONS.

l. The examination for the diploma of Associate in Music ehall bc
held in each year during the montb ol November.

*la. Before the diploma 'of Associate in Music can be granted a, cendi-
date must either have passed in English Literature at the Leaving
Examination or have satisfactorily attended the course in English Com-
position prescribed for the diploma in Commerce.

,4, candidate who produces evidence of having pa,sed an equivalent
examination in this or any other University recognised by this Unive¡sity
may be'granted exemption from the requirements of this regulation.

t2. To obtaiu the diploma, eech cendidete must complete three aosdemiû
years of etudy, not necessarily consecutive, aü the Univereity in one

of the under¡nentioned principal zubjects, together with such other suÞ
jects as are specified in the following Regulations, and must pass the

examination proper to each year; but a candidate '¡vho passes in some

portion of the examination only may, on the recommendation of the
Exa-inerg, be granted zuch credit as the Council shall determine:-
(1) Pianoforte Playing; (2) Singing; (3) Violin Plaving; (4) Violoncello
Playing; (5) Organ Playing; (6) Musical Composition; (7) the playing
of any other instmment approved by the Faculty of Music.

SA candidate who ha¡ passed the Public Examinations in Music, in
Grade II Theory and Grade I Practice, may be granted the status of
a student qualified to begin the second year of the course for the diplomo
in the principal eubject in wbich he passed.

tA candidate who has pa,ssed in the Public Ex¿minations in Music
¡t Licentiate standard may be gtanted exemption from examinatio¡
in the practical work of both the firet and the second years of the couree

for the diploma in the principal subject in which he has passed'

A candidate having completed tbe three years of study may, by per-

mission of the Cormcil, take in one year all or any of the examination¡
not paosed by him in previous years; but zuch permission ehall be granted

only in exceptional cases. Any candidate wishing to obtain zuch per-

mission shall apply for it in writing to the Registrar not less than three
months before the date ûxed for that year's examination.

3. No student shall be credited wiüh the completion of any academic
year of study in any subject unless he has attended three-fourthe of the
lessons given in that zubject up to tbe time of the an¡ual examination
during each of the four terms, except in case of illneæ or other sufficient
cause to be allowed by the Council'

* Allowed 15th December, 193?.
T Allowed gth August, L92, 9'ad. am€nded l1¿h l)€celnber, 1941.

t Altowed 12th December. 1929. S Al¡owed 1st Decembef, 1921.
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4. A,t the ûrsb annual examination each candidate shel be required to
aatisfy the Examiners in each of the following subjects:-

(a) Musical Terminology.
(b) Ear Tests; Sight-reading.
(c) Earmony.
(d) Principal Subject.

+5. At the second examination each candidate shall be required to
¡atidy the examiners in each of the following eubjects:-

(a) Harmony and Counterpoint.
(b) Eistory of Music.
(c) Principal Subject.

Tõ4. After passing the second examination a candidate may elect üo

proceed either as an executant or &s a teacher of the principrl eubject
of hia course.

T6. At the third examination each candid¡te ehall be required to satirfy
the examine¡s in each of the following subjectc:-

(a) Earmony and Counterpoint.
(b) Eistory of Music.
(c) Principal Subject, as Executant or as Teacher.

Each candidate must, unless the principal zubject be pianoforte play-
ing, play on the pianoforte to the satisfaction of tbe examiners two piecea

from a list públished each year, and scalee and arpeggios in forms defined
by schedule.

*6a, Candidates m&y, with the permission of the Council, present them-
selves for examination in either the theoretical or the practical parü of
the second or third examination, but they will not be credited with having
passed either the second or the third examination until they have satisfied
the examiners in both divisions of the exa.mination.

t7. À candidate electing to proceed ¿s an Executant in Pianoforte,
Singing, Violin, Violoncello, or Organ shall be required to perform any
piece or pieces, or any portion thereof, selecüed by the examiners from
lisüs published each year, and to undergo flrch other tests in Playing
or in Singing ae ühe examiners shall require.

fT?a. A candidate electing to proeæed as a Teacher in Pianoforte, Singing,
Violin, Organ, or Violoncello, shall be required to undergo an examin¡-
tion in the art of teaching and to zubmit to zuch tests as may be preecribed
in the Schedules.

. Allowed 6th December, 1922.
l Allowed 10th December. 1925,

f Auowed lst December, 1921.
rl Auowed ?tb December, 19r¡?,
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a vocal composition with instrumental accompaniment.

Further, each candidate will be required to pass an examination in-
Ifarmony )
Counterpoint I In not urore than four parts'

Canon and Fugue )
Form in Musical ComPosition
And History of Music.
g. The names of successful candidates shall be arranged in alphabetical

order.

*10. candidates who have passed the examinations required for the

¿ipio-u shall be awarded the ¿iploma, shall be styled Associates of the

university of Adelaide, and shall be entitled to use the letters a.u.a.

t11. The following fees are prescribed in addition to the fees for tuition

in the principal subject:-
For Ilarmony and Counterpoint in the third year of the

course, €6 6s. Per annum.
Fee for each examination .. fl 11 6
Fee for the Theoretical or Practical part of the examina-

tion, if taken separatelY
Fee for the diploma

12. Schedules defining, as far as may be necessary, the range of thc

examinations shall be published each year'

I Allowed 12th December, 1929. f Auowed ?tb December, 1927.

Allowed 10th December, 1919.

For Syllabus seo Mueic Manual.

110
220

THE ELDER SCHOLARSHIPS.

REGULATIONS.
1. scholarships ¡o be held at the Elder conservatorium, and known ¡¡

,, Elder scholarships," shall be offered for competition among A.ustralasian

students of music.

*2. one scholarship shall for the present be awarded in each of the

following gubjects:-singing; Pianoforte; Violin; Organ; Yioloncello'

.Allowed ,o6 p.ssa¡sr. 1996,
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13. The limits of age for candidates shall be as follows:
For Singing, not less than 16, nor more than 24 years

For Organ and Violoncello, not more than 21. yeare

For Pianoforte and Yiolin, not more than 21 years

on the first daJ. of December in the year in which the examination is held'

No candidate who holds, or' ç-ho has held, any oiher scholarship or
plize tenable fol' three years at the EÌder Conservatorium for any of the

above subjects, shall be eligible to compete fol an Elder Scholarship in

the same subject.

4. Candidates fol scholarships shall undetgo such examination as the

Council may from time to time direct. An examination fee of 10s. 6d.

shall be paid by each candidate.

5. Should none of the candidates competing for a scholarship in any

subject show sufrcient merit, or should there be no candidates, it may
be left vacant until such time as the Council shall direct, or the Council
may arvard it for another subject.

6. A scholarship shall be tenable for three years, unless sooner deter-

mined under Regulation ?, and shall entitle the holder to free tuition
in one principal and one or more secondary subjects, to be approved by,

the Director.
The principal eubject of study shall be the subject for which the

echolarship was awarded. Scholars taking Violin as the principal eubject

of study shall, unless exempted by the Director, also study the Viola.
The period of tenure may be extended by the Council, but a scholarship

shall not be awarded a second time to the same student for the same

principal subject, and no person may hold more than one of the Elder
Soholarships at the same time.

t7. Every holder of a scholarship may take the three years' course
prescribed for the Diploma of Associate in Music. IJ a scholar elect
not to take the Diploma course, he shall be required to pass an examination
in his principal subject at the end of each year of lhe scholarship. If
et any examination he eh¿ll fail to give sufficient evidence of progress,

he shall thereupon forfeit the Scholarship for the remaining portion of
the term of three years, unless the Council shall otherwise decide. A
scholarsbip shall also be summarily determined at any time if, in the
opinion of the Council, the holder of it be guilty of misconduct.

f8. Repealed.

9. À person elected to a schola¡ehip who, by reason of being able to
pay for his o¡ her education, or fo¡ other sufficient reason, declines to
rccept the emoluments thereof, may bear the title of Ilonorary Elder

. Allov¡ecl 30th November, 1933. I AUowed 10th December, 1925.
t RepeaÌ ellov/eal 12th Dece[Iber, 1929.
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Schol¡r. In euch a caee the Council may direct that the funds of thc
rcholarship be devoted to assist deserving etudentg to meet the coet ol
üheir musical educ¡ùion.

10. These Regulations may be veried from time to üime.

Allowed lSth lÞcember, 191?.

Aword¡.

, For previous awards. see Calendars from 1908.

Äwarded for lg39-
Sellick, Natalie Keen (Violoncello).
Booth, Jean Marie (Pianoforte).
Eakendorf, Carmel Mary (Violin).

.{.w¡rded for l94O-
Sayery Eileen Mary (Singing).

. Awarded for 1941-
Holmes, Colin Edward (Organ).

Awarded for L942-
Johanson, Avilda Margaret (Pianoforte),
Loeser, Ronda Erica (Violin).

Awarded for 1943-
Eowa.rd, Patricia Martina (Singing).
Phillipps, Keiúh (Violoncello).

ELDER CONSERVATORIUM FREE SCHOLARSHIP.

. RULES.

l. The¡e shall be an annual Scholarship to be called the " Elder Con-
servatorium Free Scholarship " which shall exempt the holder from
peym€nt during the tenure thereof of any fees for tuition or examination
in not more than one principal subject in the Elder Cmservatorium,
The tenure of the scholarship shall be for one year.

2. The Scholarship shall be awarded to such one of the etudent! of
the Elder Conservatorjum as the Chancellor shall select from among
thoso who, having for a.t least one academical year gtudied music in the
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4. The Scholarship shall not be awarded oftener than once to any
¡üudent.

THE ALEXANDER CLARK MEMORIAL PRIZE.
This prizæ was founded by the public schools Decoration and Florol

Societiee in memory of the late Alexander Clark. ft is of th; 
";;;;v¡lue of f,12 10s., and is tenable for three years at the Elder Conse¡-

v¡torium.

For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter XXXVII, page l3g.

Aword¡.

For previous ewards, eee Calendars from lg34.

.A,warded for lg32-Koch, Gwendoline Gladys (Singing).
Awarded for 1985-Coad, Alan Arthur (Singing).
Awarded for 1937-Eorton, Thomas Theodorã (pianoforte).
Alv¿rded for l930-Gehling, Ronda Beryl (pianoforte).
Àwa¡ded for l942-Lawrence, Monica Annie Ma.ry (Singing).
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THE EUGENE ALDERMAN SCHOLARSHIPS.

Theæ scholarships rvere f ounded in memory of the late Eugene

.Alderman.

For conditions, see Chapter XLI of the Statutes, page 143.

Awords.

For previous awards, see Calendars from 1924.

For 1936 Kneebone, Joan Adelaide Cavell (Violin)'
For 1938 Langbein, Brenton James (Violin).
For 1939 White, Frank Lester (Violin) '
For 1940 Ädey, Margaret Seton (Violin) (resigned).

For 1941 Lawtence, Edward Ernest (Singing)'
For' 1M2 Byrne, Nancy Lillian (Violin).

THE ROBERT WHINHAM PRIZE FOR ELOCUTION.

Wheleas the Trustees of the late Robert Whinham have given the
sum of f84 9s. 6d. for the purpose of providing a yearly Prize in Elocution,
to be called after the late Robert Whinham, and the Council of the
University of Adelaide have agreed to invest that sum and to apply the
income thereof in the manner specified in these rules: It is hereby
provided that in considet'ation of the receipt by the University of the
above-mentionod sum-

l. The Plize shall be called lhe " Robert Whinham Prize."

2. The Prize shall be of the annual value of f5, and shall be offered

at a special examination in the third term of each year.

3. Only students who shall have attended the Elocution Class for
at least tlu'ee terms (not necessarily consecutive, but includinq the term
in which the examination is helcl) shall be eligible to compete.

4. The Prize shall be awarded to the student who obtains the highest
marks, provided the Council are sabisfied that such student is worthy to
receive it, or, at the option of the Examiner, it may be divided equally
between the best man and the b,:st womân student, provided the Council
are satisfied that each such student is worthy to receive it.

5. Candidates shall be examined in the following subjects:-(a) Reciting;
(b) Reading at sight; (c) Prepared Readirg or Prepared Speaking (at

the option of the candidate)

6. These nrles may be varied from time to time by the Council

Made by courìcll. 30th Octobe!. 1914,
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Awords.

For prevìous arvards, see Calendars írom lgll
1937 Ma¡shall, Jean

1938 Woodroofe, Winifred Eunice
1939 Bouquey, Iris Roma
1940 Eocking, Jack

1941 Stacy, Edith



i ADELAIDE UN IVERSITY CALENDAR

FOR THE YEAR 1944

PART III.

Public Exominotions in Music.

the Universities of Mqlbourne, Adeloide, Queenslond' Tcsmqnio, ond

Western Aust¡olio, ond the Stote Conservotor¡um of Music of Ncw

South Wole¡.

TEEORY AND PRACTICE OF MUSIC.

Examinations are held in May and September, but the May Eramina-

üioars in Practice of Music are held in Adelaide only.

r,OR LOCÁ.L CENTRJES AND OFT'ICERS, SEE PAGE 54.

Note-Printed forms of entry roay be obtained from the Registrar or the

Looal Secretaries; but all entries for Local Examinations should be made

through the local Secretary. No charge beyond the ordinary statutory

fees will be made to local candidates.
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PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS IN THEORY AND PRACTICE
OF MUSIC.

REG{II"A.CIONS.
1. Public Examin¿tions in the Theory and practice of Music shall

be held in the city of adelaide and at such Local centres and other
places as the cor¡ncil may determine; theee examinations shau be held
et such time¡ ae the Council may direct.

2. candidates shall be admitted to the Ex¿minations wiühout restrio-
tion¡ as to age or sex.

3' The Faculty of Music, or some other body to be duly constituted
ehall, with the approval of the council in each instance, *ok. 

"u 
o".""-

4, Schedules defining as far as may be necessary the range of ühe
eraminations shall be published not later than the Slet day of January
in each year.

Allorved 8th August, 1906.

LICENTIATE IN MUSIC FOR TEACHERS AND
EXECUTANTS.

NorE.-The Syllobus for these Exominotions is pubrished in o seporote
pomphlet for free distribution, copies moy be obtoined on opplícotion
to the Registror.

PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS (MUSIC) SCHOLARSHIPS AND
PRIZES

REGULAIIONS.
Scsor¡ngsps.

1. Two scholanehips, teaable for three years, one in tbe theory and
the other irr úhe practice of muoic, ehall be ofiered annualry at the ãxami-
natione of r,he Australian Music Examinations Board held in souüh au+
tralia.

The ecl¡rl¿rehip rn theory of music shall exempt the holder from pey-
ment during the tenure thereof ol ¡ll fees for lectures and exeminatio¡ui¡ the cour¡e for the degree of Bachelor of Mu¡ic.
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The scholarship in practice of music, of the total value of S50, ahall,
subject to the conditions in these regulations, be paid in equal inst¿lment¡
at the beginning of each year of tenure. The scholar must devote thc
¡rroceeds of the scholarship to his further education in the practice ot
rnusic, and he tnay receive instruction from any teacher or in any insli-
tution approved by the Council. The firgt payment ahall be msde or,
the production of a certificate from a teacher of music or an institution,
previously approved by the Council, that the scholar has duly enrolled
for ingtruction.

2. Candidates who at either the May or September examinations obtain
honours or credit in Grade I or Grade II in theory, and have also passed

an examination in practice of music of the standard of Grade III at
least, shall be eligible to compete for the scholarship tenable in the
course for the degree of Bachelor of Music, and candid¿tes who obt¿in
honours or credit in Grade I or Grade II in the practice of music, and
have also passed an examination rn theory of music of the standard of
4rade III at least, shall be eligible to compete for that awarded for the
pracbice of music. The scholarsbips shall be awarded to the candida¡e¡
showing the greatest musical promise at a special examination to be held
in November each year. Candidates who are eligible must enter for
the epecial examination on the prescribed form on or before lst November,
end sign an undertaking that they will accept the scholarship and conform
to the conditions prescribed if elected. The fee for the special examina-
tion shall be 10s. 6d.

3. No candidate shall be eligible to compete for either of these scholar-
ships who holds, or has held, a scholarship or prize tenable for three
years for the same subject at the Elder Conservatorium, or who ha¡
passed the first year of the course either for the Diploma in Music or
for the degt'ee of Bachelor of Music.

No person shall hold more than one of these scholarships at t"he
same time, and a scholarship shall not be awarded a second time to the
same candidate for the same subject.

4. The limits of age for candidates ehall be as follows:
For Singing, Organ, and Violoncello ..
For Pianoforte and Violin
For Theory of Music

.. 24 yeâre )
21 years i
25 years )

on úhe thirty-first day of December in the year ia which the examinetion
ie held,

5. In the event of only one c¿ndidate being eligible to compete for
cither echolarship, the Council may, on the recommendation of tbe
elaminers, dispense with the speciål examination.'
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6' Every holder of a schola'ship tenabre for the degree of Bacheror
of Musie, shall, each year, present himself for the appropriate examinc-
tion, and e'ery holder of a scholarship tenable for the practice of muaio
shall, at the end of t.he fir'st. and second years of its ienure, present a
satisfa.ctorS' certificate of progress and regularity of attendance from hi¡
teacher. Furthermore, he shall, if required, give practical proof of zuch
progress. Faiìure to pass any such examination or test, or to present
such certr'ficate. shall forthwith determine the tenure of the schoiarship,
unless the Counaìl shalì other¡vise decide.

7. a scholar'-qhip ma¡z also be summarily deter,mined at any time if,
in the opinr'on of tle council, the hor,le. of it be guilty of miscinduct.

PRIZES

.9. The arvards shall be distributed over as many grades as may be
considered advisable w.ith the object of encouraging promising plpils
aü all stages of the A.M.E.B. scheme.

10' \ro candidate shall be considered in these awards rvhose age is
not given on the exa.mination entry form. Unless in exceptional cirãum_
stances prizes shall n oforte ol violin in Grades
VI, V, IV, and III to ained the ages of 70, lZ, lg,
and 15 years respecti ¿ay of December in theyear of the examination. No candidate shall be awarded a prize more
than once in the same grade.

11. If at any time it is deemed by the Boa'd to be necessary a special
examtination will be held to decide an a,ward.

LICENTIATE PRIZE.
12 be

South as
Exami if
candid rize

13. The prize shall not 'be arvarded to the same person more than
once.

F,egulations 1-? allowed 3oth November,",tnrndr. *rut"tions B_13 allowed 11th
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Awords.
Scholarships-

For Previous Awards, eee Calendars from 1910.

( Gehling, Ronda Beryl (TheorY).
1e3e 

t äffi1i:''tt'$l ] tPractice)

røo I i;-r,'#i,äi;'äÍi*"#ì;,acüice).
1941-RenJrey, James Thomas (Practice)'

¡ Nelson, Allison MaY (TheorY)

1942 { Allgrov",-{?1t ^ ì (Pracrice)
( Sawtell, ShirleY Grace J

1943-Iloney, Nancy Margaret (Pmctice).

Exhibitions-
For previous Awards, see Calendars from 1932.

, (]rade III :I ").1941 'l 
Gra.d.e IV :

[ (Practice).

Licentiate Prize-
For previous ¿,wards, see Calendars from 1942.

-1940 Nelson, Allison May
1941 Chinner, Beryl Esther

IMZ No award.

1943 Johansen, Avilda Margaret

PRIZE¡$-Awards in 1f)42.

(a') Practice of Musi,c.

Grade I: Oronin, Dorothy Margaret.

Grade II: Ryan, Meredith Harold

Grade III: McWaters, Marion Rosalie

Grade fV: Altschwager, Ifeatiher Mary

Grade V: Iladdy, Kenneth Ian
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(,b) TheorA ol Mtæì.c.

Grade TTT ¡ Painter, Mary Galloway
Gr.ade fV: Mahar, Catherine Fhilomena
Grade Y: Fitzgerald, Mary patricia.

(c) Mt¡yù:al Perceptìon.

Grade If: Preece, Julia Anne
Grade III: Cleary, Mary Tterese
Grade fV: &[wards, Valerie Fdith

PRIZF"S-Awards in 1S4,8.

(a) Practi,ce oÍ Mwic.
Grade III: Altschwager, Ileather Mary

Giles, .A.lison
Moten, Kathleen Margaret

Grade IV: Adams, Nancy
Iladdy, Ken¡eth Ian
Lawson, Margaret Elaine

Grade Y: Gillen, Elizabeth Mary
Jones, Bronwen Lewis

(b) TheorU ol Musíc.

Grade II: Gracie, Clement Ronald
Grade III: Jackson, Marjorie May

Jericho, Sylvia Doris
Grade IV: Bill, Dorothee Sophia

Johns, Beryl Fay

(c) Mu,sícal Perception.

Grade If : CPfair, Maureen Jacqueline
Grade frl: .Wall, 

trllen Winnif¡ed
Grade IV: Smit\ Therese Marie

White, Elizabeth Atice

331
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COMMEMORATION ADDRESS

The Annual Commemoration was held on Wednesday, Decem_
ber 15, 1943. Tbe Chancellor, in opening the ploceedingi-said , -
Your Excellency, Mr. vice-chancellor, and members of the council

and the Senate of the University,

First, I have to thank your Excellency for once more honouring
us with your presence.

The course of the University has run smoothly during the year,
considering the times. There have been few changes of personnel.
The Elder Conservatorium had to mourn the sudden deuih of Mr.
W,otton, who, as chief teacher of singing, had endeared himself
for years. We shall miss the glad and gracious presence of Lady
de Crespigny for a very long time. The number of our rnen who
have fallen in the war continues to grow. Mr. Ilamilton is keeping
a record of them and of all who are serving. He will be 4aá tã
receive and preserve information from relatives and friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Skipper have provided a prize in the Faculty of Law in
permanent memory of thei¡ son who was killed in ¿cüion in NewGuine¿. There is already a perma,nenú mem,orrial to Dunca,n
Menzies in the frrst article of the september number or Blnckwood,.
rle was one of the ferv Rhodes schorars who have been selected
before graduating. He left Oxford to join the Black Watch, went
through Tobruk, and fi'om there to India, whence he was sélected
as adjutant for one of the silent expedition. through the Japanese
lines in Burma. The story is told by Major Fergusson, who also
has written letters, in one of which he says: ,, Can you wonder thatf want his friends a.nd all Australie to know the sort of man Dunca.n
Menzies was. Ile was a splendid chap, the most per{ect of
friendg and no better soldier ever took the freld.,, Another Rhodes
scholar-Frank williams-has been killed thr.ough an air accident
in New Guinea. lre served in the last wa¡ and his experience there
in desert outposbs determined him on returning to oxford to lea'e
Greek and Latin for anthropology in order to work somewhere iran outpost of the Empire. IIe was posted to papua, where, in
hr's wide field of administration, he found time to write the wárks
on anthlopology for which Oxford gave him the degree of Doctor
of Science.

Professo' weston r['rst, the first ho]der of the Keith sheridan
chair of Experimental Medicine, is leaving to take up an important
scientific appointment in England. rle has set for his successors a
very high standard both in his originar work and as Director of
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the Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science. We are al¡o

to ìose Mr. E. V. Clark, who has been so long with the University,
having graduated in 1895. Ile returned in 1910 to be Iæcturer in
Electrical Engineering, and now he has decided to retire owing to
failing eyesight, but he will continue the practical interest that he

has always taken in the affairs of the University.

Mr. Cornell, who has been Lecturer in Charge of French

Language and Literature, and is at present Dean of the Faculty
of Arts, has been raisecl to the rank of Professor.

Mr. Reed, who has been Acting Dean of the Faculty of I¿w
in the absence of Professor Campbell, resigned on his elevation

to the Bench, a.nd his place has been taken by Mr. Abbott, K.C.

Mr. R;ichard Watson, a former student of the Conservatorium,

will next year succeed, Mr. Wotton. We have once more to thank

Professor Davies a,nd all the musicians within and without the

Conservatorium, who assisted him in providing free concerts on

Sunday afternoons, twenty-six of them.

The Government grant to the Waite Institute has been renewed

for a further period of five years, and has been increased from

t15,000 to f18,000 per annum. Mr. J' T. Mortlock has made a
fu¡ther gift of å500 for the purchase of otock towards the work on

pasture regeneration. The Australian Wool Board has continued

its grants for pasture management with an âmount of f1,000' And

the Australian Wine Board has renewed its arrangement for work
at the Institute,

Imperial Chemical Industries has given S500 for investigation
into sulpha drugs.

Ä sum of f100 has been added to the furd for Cancer Research

fi'om the will of Mr. J. Grinberg.

The main advance has been in the school of Engineering. A
Oommittee was appointed to deal with the immediate future. It
has projected a scheme whereby the courses of study will begin

and will continue on a deeper foundation, especially of mathematics,

than has hitherto been possible. The scheme has already had warm

support from those who are in the best position to asess its value

to the State. During the past few weeks they have contributed
amounts totalling Se5,000. Of this the Broken Hill Proprietary Co.

has given f15,000 to strengthen the Chair of Mining and Metallurgy'
Towards the founding of Chairs in Mechanical and Electrical
Engineering the IIon. E. W. Eolden has given f'5,000, the Broken

Hill Proprietary Co. f'5,000, Adelaide Electric Supplv Co. f5,000,

Richards Industries f2,000, British Tube Mills (Australia) û2'000,
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and Kelvinator (Australia) f1,000. lSince I spoke, S5.000 has been
received from Genem,l Moto¡s-Holden'g making the total S40,000.1

These amounts are impressive, and still more is their source.
They represent the faith of those who can foresee the kind of men
whose ability and adaptabitity will be in demand for the new
industrial oonditions which we shall not only have to meet but
mu,st creå,te. The war has forced Australia to confess to the world
that she has no right to hold this continent with only seven million
people. The world has often said so before, but we knew that it
spoke in ignorance, and that ¡¡s really had to regret our size, and
would gladly sink half of it under salt water, if we could. But,
though our critics were ignorant, they were right. They have seen
the expansion of industries, large and small, which the war has
forced on ug and they will not forget. They will say: if you have
done so much in four years, how much in four times four? Dr.
Madigan, whom we lent to the army three years ago, hag
returned from New South Wales, and we welcome him back. Few
can ln ow better the deserts of Australia and our mineral resources.
You may have seen the report of an address which he was invited to
gi'r'e on his return. Speaking as a soldier he said that Australia
needs a population of fifty million to hold it; and, speaking as a
geologiet, he said that we can look to no more miracles from
underground to save us. Befot'e the war .we thought, it hardly
mattered that we had small power to hold the land; for had we
not the right? We thought that the answer lay with us. That
was the condition on which we entered the League of Nations. To
us iú was the ark of the covenant of the Iæague. Âny leader who
touched it could no longer lead his party. The r.ight is not going
to the Japanese, but neither is it coming back to seven million
people for good. W'e are more than willing again to surrender
our power, but our friends will not accepü it on the old condition.
Â¡d for the present we appear to agree; for we have joined the
chorus which is accusing national independence for producing the

We shall be expected to live up to our performance, but the
going will be
and we may
It has begun
out the coun
east. The meazure is entirely desirable for South Australia, but
can we make it profrtable to the whole country? We had rather
escape the question, and look back. Before the annual grants in
aid began, we had proved without quastion that the Cbmmonwealth
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fiscal policy was costing us neally two millions a year. But the
glants, being voluntary, soon became a charity administered by
a Com,mission that in esiimating the dole from year to year has

to cliticise the cost of oul social seLvices. The University is counted
a social service, and the Commission points out fro6 ys¿¡ to year
that its cost pel head of the population is four times that of
Melbourne, Sydnel' ol Queensland Universities, and about twice
as great as in the other trvo mendicant States. The new policy
should in time stop all that, and let the glants in aid be a,bolished.

But will the policy be proûtable? The dilemma is not singular to
Australia. .{t the time when Westeln Australia thought of seceding

from the east, the easteln maritime provinces of Canada were

making the same protest against the drift of their prosperity to the
west, and in Britain even Scotland was agitating against the dlift
from north to south. The movement back flom great cities to
torvns well placed is good on other glounds, but the rasult will be

stable only as it becomes profitable. One ground is and should be

the old infant industry argument, but there is also the counter-
ground that, unless def¡ite steps are taken, the infant will never
glow up. That is the problem for South Austlalia, and its good

r.ea.son for relying on the faith of out new donors to-day.
Gleat as the part of the University should become, the bulk

of the task will be taken by the techdcal schools. The Council
of the School of Mines expects an increasing flow of young men
from the country schools, and has wlitten to the University Council
on the question where they ale to live. A joint committee has

been formed to explore the whole question of colleges and hostels,
and it is anxious that the land on Flome Road, for which t'he Govern-
ment has not present permå,nent use, should meantime be reserved.

The Commonwealth Parliament might well take the same action
with r.egald to the universities at the end of the war that was taken
at once by the Blitish Parliament at the end of the last war. Our
orvn action at that, time is well knor¡,n to you.- At, our suggestion
Parlianent took the view that, as the State could never be indus-
trial except in a small wây, we should answer the question what to
do to plovide oul children with callings equal to their abilities.
The ansrver was that the University should plovide for the profes'
sion.. Now the situation has changed for us and passed flom
r.rs to all Australia. The scheme that 'was instituted for sixteen
Blitish universities was inflnitely harder than the task for our six.
And tlie Commonrvealth has already carried out a far harder task
in its Council for Scientific and Industrial Research. The value
of the C.S.I.R. to science at the universities has been inestimable,
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and it has furthel value as an example of a national undertaking
on which the members of the Commonwealth Parliament can look
with plide as their own, though they have only had to water it.

Ilui the British example is more direct. In 1g1g it passed the
Fishel Act rvhereby f1,000,000 a year for five years was appropriated
fol' the universities. Five years latel the Act was renewed with
fhe glant raised to f1,500,000. At the end of that period, the univer-
sities begged the Chancellor of the Exchequer for f2,000,000 and
Mr'. Snorvden consented, though the depression had set in. The
depression was reaching its depth before the question came to
Parliament, and the Act was nenewed without inct'easc, but lvhen
the times began to improve, the growth began again, and continued.
That is how the British Parliament kept watch over the universities,
keeping the responsibility to itself insiead of letting it go to a
Minister. It is the only British grant that is not made through a
Minister but directly flom the Tleasuly. There is no other such
gla.nt, I was told with pride in 1923 by the secretary of the Com-
mittee rvhich distr"ibutes the grant. In that year Sir Walter Young,
who had become our' finance chairman, wì'ote asking me to examine,
the working connection betrveen the unive¡sity and parliament.
Sir William Blagg was then one of the nine members of the British
Committee, ând gave me particulars from lvhich I could easily
report. What surprised me was the success of the very attempt
to distribute the grant, and its increases, among so many rniver-
sities with such different conditions. But I nevel heard a complaint.
The result amounted to a levolution except that nothing was
undone. If I may quote fi'om my repor.t: rrfn all cases the grant
to a univemity exceeds the income derived from its endowments.
This is tlue even of Cambridge and Oxford as universities, because
their colleges are outside the scheme, and of the four Soottish
universities though thei¡ endowmenfs þ¿1,g been gaühering for
as many centulies The grants are made to the general chest of
the u-ni'r'elsity, and the returns oT expenditure do not separato the
g1'ant-expenditure fi'om the rest. The responsibility for distlibut-
ing each grant rests absolutely on the universty. Recently rvhen
an ancient university had internal dificulty between competing
claims, and asked the Grants Committee to sol'r.e it, the request was
refused. Except when the conditions aì'e âlike, the total
number of students is not an important consideration to the Com-
mittee in allotting the grants. Hence the large amount, for instance,
to the Imperial College of Science. It is about the same as to
Cambridge and Oxford, the three whìch have the highest grant
except the one to the conglomerate of Londe¡." The immediate
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advantage of the scheme I could put in a wo,rd. Until then the
creative and other higher work of a university had to be paid for
by the lower, which is always in demand. Now it was zupported
by and for its own worth, and the best became able to engage
the best men.

The later eituation and its growing potential can be seen from
the Oommittee's Report for the period 19&)-1935, which Mr. Cowa¡r
will show you in the library. There for one thiag you will see

the mrmbers of students in England, Scotland and Wales who get
financial asista,nce. The number varies from 40 to 6O per cent.
Yet ùone of the assistance comes from the grant. All help to
students comes, aß before, from local endowments. Our Common-
wealth, on the contrary, has begun by paying them. Iøst year,
I eaid that the policy was welcome to the university as well es to
parents, because it could hardly fail to raise the average ability at
enttance. The amount th¿t has come to Adelaide in this the ûwt
year is over S24000; for the whole country it is abouü a quarter
of a million. There is danger that & measure so popular-more
popular still when the means'test is aholished-may hide the far
greater duty of the Commonwe¿lth, which I have indicated. W'e
can count on no such popr:lar forrce to support it. There will be
none at all unlees it comes witþ power from the few who care.
'W'e need not frighten ourselves with a load of frfty million people
to maintain; buù, after the war, whoever it is on whom we seek
to lean for defence, or with whom to be har¡essed, must expect
us to oarry frfteen millions, a,nd carry them well.
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ANNUAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1943

To His Ðxcellency Sir Malcolm Barclay-Earvey, KC.M.G', Govenror
in and over the State of South Australia.

The Council of the University of Adelaide has the honour to
present to Your Excellency the following report for the year 194iÌ:-

I. Trrn CouNcE AND TrrE So¡r¡tp.

The personnel of the Council remained unchanged. The five
members who retired by efiluxion of time, namely, Sir \Milliam
Goodman, Mr. A. J. Ila'nnan, Dr. F. S. Eone, Mr. W. J. Isbieter'
Dr. Grenfell Price, were all re-elected by the Senate on' ZL:th Novem-
ber.

The Senate aleo re-elected the Eon. Sir Angas Parsons its
'Warden and Mr. F. W. Eardley its Clerk.

II. Tnn Sr¡¡'¡.

Mr. Ifarry W'otton, Teacher of Singing in the Elder Conser-

vatorium of Music since 1933, died in June. Ee was aû outstanding
teacher and his personal ch¿racter won for him the affectionate
esteem of colleagues and pupils.

Dr. E. Weston Ilurst, appointed Director of the Institute of
Medical and Veterinary Science in the year 1936, and the ûrtt
Keith Sheridan Professor of Medicine two years later, resigned on
his acceptance of an important scientific appointment in England.

Mr. E. V. Clark, Lecturer in Electrical Engineering for thirty-
three years, resigned oû account of failing eyesight.

Dr. T. G. Wilson ¡endered highly valuable service to the Univer-
sity by acting as Director in Obstetrics without salary after he

retired from the lectureship in that su,bject two years a,go. The

Council has now appointed Dr. W. F. Joynt full-time Director
in Obstetrics for the duration of the war, as from the termination
on the thirtydrst of March next of his present ofrce of Assistant

Direstor in Obstetrics. The Council records its gratitude to Dr.
Wilson for hls advice, setvices, and monetary gifts, which heve

contributæd greatly towards the placing of this important division
of medieal studies on a sound basis.

Mr. Richard Watson was appointed to suoceed Mr. Earry 'Wot

ton as Teacher of Singing in the Elder Conservatorium. Mr.
'Watson, a former student in the Consewatorium, was awarded in
1925 the Elder Scholarship tenable at tÏe Royal College of Musrc,
London.
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Dr. C. T. Madigan, who was released to the Army three years
ago to take chalge of the Army School of Engineeling at Liverpool,
Nerv South lVale-q. resumed his work in the University in November.

The following appointments and re-appointmenhs have also
been made :

Faculty ol Arts:
,4ss¿sl¿nú Lecturerin Economi¿s: Mr. A. M. Ramsay.
Orgomiser ol PraclicaI Work i,n Social Science : Dr. C. M.

Davey.
Tutors i.n trfaLÌrctnatics: Mr'. J. R. Kleeman; Mr. M. S.

. Paterson.
'' Surperuisor of Seruice Meds Stu,ùies: Mr. M. M. S. Finnis.

Fatulty ol Science :
Demonstrators in Chentßtry : Mr. H. H. Finlayson; Mr:

G. F. Rainnie.
Demanstratot's in Boderí,ology : Ml. R. W. Sheppard; Miss

G. M. Woodroofe.

Faculty ol Law:
Lecturers : Mercantile Law-Mr. E. Phillips; Law Relating

to Companies, Partnenship, Bankruptcy and Divorce-Mr.
L. A. Whiiington; Private International Law-Mr. F. E.
Piper; Iægal Ethics-Mr'. A. M. Moulden.

Act'ing Lectwers : Elements of Law and Iægal and Consti-
. tutional History-Mr. E. Phillips; Law of Contracts-Mr.

A. L. Pickering; Law of Wrongs-Mr. D. B. Ross; Con-
' stitutional Law-Mr, K. L. Ward; Jurisprudence-Dr.

J. J. Bray.

Facultg ol Demtistry :

Lecturers: Prosthetic Dentistry-Dr. H. T. J. Edwards;
Crown and Bridge Work-Dr. H. T. J. Edwards; General
Surgery-Mr. À. H. Lendon; Dental Materia Medica and

' Therapeutics-Mr. J. L. Eustace; Dental Anatomy-Dr.
' T. D. Campbell; Dental Surgery and Dental Pathology-

Dr. A. P. R. Moole; Orthodontics-Dr. P. R. Begg.
Acti,ng Lectwers : General Surgery-Mr. W. J. Close; General

Medicine-Miss P. L. Bidstrup.
Demo'nsLrators: Operative Technics-Mr. G. O. Lawrence;

Oúhodontic Technics-Dr. P. R. Begg; ProstÌretic Technics
' 

-Mr. L. A. M. Brougham; Crown and Blidge Work-Dr.
I M. W'. Ev¿ns (Acting).
' Instruttors : Prosthetic Dentistry--Mr. G. O. Lawrence;

.{naesthetics-Mr. G. Brown.
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Board, ol Commercinl Stud'ies :

341

Lec[urers: Accountancy I and II-MI. E. W. Mills; Com-
mercial Law I-Mr. E. Philtips; Cost .{ccountancy and
Budgetary Control-Mr. E. W. Painter, Mr. S. H. Richard-
son, Mr. W. E. Standish; Statistics I-Mr. G. F. Seaman.
Commercial Practice-Mr. L. B. Daymond; political Insti.
tutions-Mr. J. W. Wainwright.

Elder Conseruatoriu¡n :

Teachers : Singing-Miss B. Iloward (Actine), Mr. C. Gor-
don (Acting); Violin-Mr. Ludvik Schwab.

III. Grrrs ¡wq Boeunsrs.
The following amounts have been received or pr.omised :

For the Chair in Mining and Metallurgy-
Broken Hill Proprietary Co., Ltd. S15,000

For Chairs in Electrical and in Mechanical
Engineering-

Broken Hill Proprietary Co., Ltd. ..
The IIon. E. W. Eolden, M.L.C. ..
General Motors-Holden's, Ltd.
Adelaide Electric Supply Co., Ltd. . .

. . Ê5,000

.. f5,000
f5,000

. . f5,000
Richards Industries, Ltd. f2,000

Ê2,000

f1,000

British Tube Mills (Aust.) Pty., Ltd.
Kelvinator Australia Ltd.

Mr. J. T. Mortlock gave f500 towards the cost of investiga_
tion on pasture regeneration under the terms of the Ranson Mort_
lock Trust.

The Australian Wool Board continued its support of investiga_
tions into Pasture Management by a further grant of Ê1,200.

fmperial Chemical Industries of Australia and New Zealand, Ltd,.
gave É500 fol investigatíons into Sulpha Drugs and made a further
donation ol &250 for investigations on seed dre,ssings at the Waite
Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Skipper provided fl50 to found a prize
in the Faculty of Law to cornmcmorate their son, Captain J. W.
Skipper, who was killed in action in New Guinea on B0th Novem-
ber, 1942.

The late Jake Grinberg bequeathed the sum of fl00 for Cancer
Research.

The undermentioned gifts also were received : Arc Welding
Machine from Western Oxygen Company, Ltd.; Bronze Statuette
from Miss E. M. Cornish; Meteorite from Mr. G. K. G. Warren;
Surgical Instnrments from the Executo¡s of the late Dr. Handasyde
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Duncan; books and periodicals from the Carnegie Corporation of
New York, Camegie Institution of Washington, Municipal Tram-
ways Trust, Miss L. W. AJlen, Dr. Gilbert Brown, Dr. T. D. Camp-
bell, Sir Raphael Cilento, Sir Tlent Champion de Crespigny, Mr.
E. V. Clark, Professor Clela.nd, Mr. H. P. Chapman, Dr. L. J.
Dunslone, Dr. J. E. Everard, Profesor Gartrell, Mr. T. O'Ilalloran
Giles, Dr. R. Glynn, Mr. W. J. Isbister, Professor llarvey Johnston,
Dr. J. B. Lewig Lady MacCallum, Dr. H. Á,. McOoy, Sir Douglas
Mawson, Dr. Ilelen Mayo, Professor Robin, Professor J. I. M"
Stewart, a.nd Mr. J. C. Somerville.

IV. Trrp IfNrymsrry AND TrrE WÁR.

The year"s work has been in large measure a.ffected by war con-
ditions. Under the authority of the Director-General of Manpower,
484 of the full-time under-graduate students were in the reserved
faculties preparing to meet the national demand for doctors, engin-
eers, dentists, physicists, chemists, agricultural scientists. Thirty
students on the ground of merit were selected for reservation in
the Faculty of Afts, and four in the Faculty of Law. Approximately
forty per cent. of the students in reserved faculties, eight of the
selected students in Arts, and one of the Law students, received
financial assisb¿nce from the Commonwealth Government through
the Universities Commission.

The large numbers in reserved faculties taxed severely labora-
tory accommodation and teaching facilities. Pressure was felt by
all the sciences, but was heaviest on Physics and Chemistry, in
which overcrowding had already begun in pre-war years. The
School of Mathematics found difficulty in providing within the
rooms available, accommodation for its large first and second-year
lecture classes.

'While serving to train this enlarged body of students and to
provide for the pursuit of research, the laboratories Ìvere also used
in investigations and processes directly related to war needs:

Under the direction of Professor Kerr Grant, a team of two
men and four women was engaged throughout the year on optical
work for the Ordnance Production Directorate. Dr. Burdon, Iæc-
turer in Physics, directed investigations into a problem of short
wave radio, and the research of junior members was in parb related
to war requirements. In the Physics workshop the operatives were
employed in the construction of two chronographs of the Boulenger
type for use in measuring the muzzle-velocity of rifle bullets.

In response to an urgent request from the Army authorities
and the Medical Equipment Control Committee, Professor Macbeth
and his junior colleagues devised complete processe€ for the manu-
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The Council has granted some members of the staff leave of

absence so that they might take up full-time positions for which

ihe Govemment requested their selwices' These are : Professor

Campbell, who is Chief Censol for New Souüh Wales; Dr. Alderman,

of the School of Geology, who is investigating on behalf of the

Council for Scientific and Industrial Resealch the chemistry of
rements in lelation to the construction of aerodl'ome*=; Mr' Fa,rrent,

lecturer in Civil Engineering, who has acted as consultant on cement

paving constmction; Dr. Phipps, the plant geneticisl at the Waite
Institute, who advises the Commonwealth Flax Production Com-

miftee on the scientific aspects of the production of flax; and Mr.
Colquhoun, lecturel in Mycology at the Waite Institute, who holds

a post nnder the Ministry of the War Organisation of Industry.
Other members of the staff ha'r'e been able to take up part-time

posts while remaining in the llniversity: Professor Kerr Grant is

Honolat'y Contlollel of the Adelaide Branch of the Amy Inventions

Directolate and a member of the Optical Munit'ions Panel. Pro-

fessor Sir Stanton lIicks, with the I'ank of Lieutenant-Colonel, is

the Director of the Corps of Army Cateting; Mr. Fuller, Lecturer

in Physics, is in charge of the control ancl inspection of pyrometry
in South ,A.ustra.lian munitions factories; Professor Goldby is the

Itronorary Liaison Officer in Adelaide for the Scientific Liaison

Bureal.
Indeect it rvould be hard to find in any faculty a Professor ¡vho

has not undertaken some special rvork connected with the war
effort' 

v. Dnvu¡pnrnurs,
In accordance with its policy of developing the teaching and

study of modeln languages and their literatule, the Council has

esiablished a Chair in French Language and Literature. Mr' J. G'
Cornell, rqho has been Lecturer in Charge of French since 1938,

rvas appointed its first occupant as from the first of Janua'ry, 1944.

At the beginning of the year neÌv courses of lectures were intro-

duced. A cou¡se in Biology was, with school-teachers prima,r'ily in
view, added to the existing first-year cours€s in Zoology and Botany

The Council appointed Mr. Ra.msay to the School of Economics,

with a course of lectures in Rural Economic-o to Agrieulture students

as part of his duties.

In his 1942 Commemoration address, the Chancellor referred to
the desire of the Council to meet the new policy of establishing

industries in South Àustralia. Pointing to two immediate develop-

ments mentioned by Sil George Murray in the preceding year, he

said: " One is to give over to Physics the building which at pre-
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period of flve years from SOth June next and increased the amount
from Ê15,000 to S18,000 per ânnum. The Council is thrx enabled
to meet the additional charge under the wages tax enactments to
extend the superannuation scheme and to provide retiring gratuities
for tho,se not included in any other arrangement.

The scientific invastigations on agricultural problems and the
advisory services to the State Deparúment of Agriculture have
been maintained druing the year. The problems of food produc-

tion under current war-time conditions and the developing needs

of the period of rural reconstruction a,nd developmenú which a,ppears

to lie ahead, have both given scope for an increased activity by the
Institute. Work that has been proceeding for some years in the
development of methods for the examination of soils and the study
of the spoilage of wines, ha¡ been brought together for publication
in two monographs under the auspices of the University and of the
Australian Wine Board respectively. Both have been favourably
reviewed in the technical and scientific press. A new eoil map of
Australiâ has been oompleted. This is the culmination of some
years of arduous investigation and much trnvelling over: wide a.reas

of the oontinent; the Council would emphasise iLs importance,
and has pride thøt such a va.luable piece of work has been done

under the auspices of the University.
The Australian Wine Board has renewed its agreement with

the Universrty for the continuation of investigations on wine bac-
teriology. Special attention will be given to a siudy of the scien-
tific principles underlying the production of sherry.

War-time need for increased vegetable production has led to
added demands on the advisory services. This is due in particular to
increased production of vegetable seeds, the requirement of which
has been met in normal times by importa.tion.

The question of disease in flax, another crop of war-time im-
portance, has been kept under close review. In respect of frbre
varieties the position fortu:rately is a favourable one. The only
disease of su-fficient importance to attract attention has been a

"dieback" disease of yotl¡g plants, which occurs on certain typer
of soil and which, as experimental work has demonstrated, cân be
prevented by adding small quantities of a zinc salt to the zuper-
phosphate normally employed as a fertiliser.

In varieties glown for their seed production, " flax rust " i¡
frequently a severe disease. Ilowever, the prospects of overcoming

this disability by the development of rust-resistant varietie¡ are

quite promising.
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The Department of Entomology has given special attenùion to
the study of certaín introduced parasites of three species of insects
destructive to crops in South Australia, which may be useful in the
control of these pests. Ä wasp parasite of the eggs of the green
vegetâ.ble bug has, with the help of the Government Entomologists
.of New South Wales and Western Australia, been reared at the
Institute. This pa,rasite has been released in v¿rious districts in
South Àustr¿lia. îhe green vegetable bug was first recorded in
South Äustralia about five years ago, and has now become well
e.s[-a,blished. in the State. Pa,rasitized eggs of the bug were found
in the Ädelaide district in March, 1943, showing that the released
parasites had been succesdul in flnding the hosb in the field.

A wasp parâsite of the red scale of citrus was received at the
Institute in Decemher, 1f)42, through the helpful co-operation of
the Council for Scientific and fndustrial Research. The parasite
was rea¡ed successfully in 1943 and adults were released on citrus
trees in va.rious disbricts during the early summer period.

An introduced wasp parasite of the black scale of citrus is also
being reared for distribution during the summer.

The programme of plant breeding, which for the duration of the
war has been linked with that of Roseworbhy College, continues
to pay special attention to disease resistance in crops, particularþ
wheat, flax and linseed, and tomatoes. The combination of yielding
øbility, disease resistance, drought resistance and quality, call for
the highest skill in the application of the principles of genetics.

Pasture management investigations have been maintained at
Yudnapinna, Kybybolite, and the Institute itself. In the ûeld of
pa,sture esta,blishment a notable feature has been the discovery of
widespread defrciencies in the so-called minor elements in the soile
of the South-East of the State. fn the Àdelaide llills at least
two localities have been discovered where pastures of subterranean
clover respond in a spectacular way to very small dressings of
appnopriate oompounG of m'olybdenum of about one ounce
or less per acre. This response has been confirmed for one soil
type in Tasmania. The principal effect is probably due to a stimu-
lation of the nitrogen fixing nodule bacteria associated with the
clover and in some soils such molybdenum compounds as are present
can be made available by liming.

In many parts of the State serious problems associated with
the invasion of arable land and pastures by noxious \Meeds are
beooming increasingly noticeable. Methods of control will call
for a study of the relationship of farming practices to the spread
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of these weeds, as well as the search for appropriate methode of

eradication'
A statistical study of the trends in wheat yields tbroughout

tiru Stuiu orr"r a period oi 
""u" 

has been completed' The analysis

;îth"* trends will ¡u lÅpott''nt in futther. studies of farming

;;";;t.* u" tn"v contribute to the exploitation' conservation or

i*ptlorr"rn"ot of the land resources of the State'

The programme of i e

in South ,A.ustralia of

thnnium argentatu'm), has been

has been given to its adaptability to

its irrigation requirements' A climato

of its zone of natural occur'rence so

;;r;; 
-;;. 

could be determined' Chemic¿l analvses of samples

at difrerent stages of growth and from difierent localit'ies have

enabled the progressive accumulation in the plant of resin and

;b.;1" be ioiow"d. llhe Sta'te Department of Agriculture has

made available samples of the Rus*cian rrrbber-bea'ring dandelion
-<i"i"*o** 

kok-saglLl'z) for similar analyses'

VIII' Arqtr-CtNcon Courtrtros'

AII branches of the Committee's work' particularly that of the

Radiotherapy Clinic at ihu Royul Adelaide llospital' were main-

tained throughout the vear' 69i new patients were admitted-T 
^lL"

ðii¡. ,"a ih" oo-b"' of attendances for treatment was approxr-

mately 11,600'

6,2rt9 millicuries of radon

i*sued to the RoYal Adelaide

practitioners, 150 millicuries to the

Radium T'abora'tory, '"J æ millicuries to the School of Mines'

167 patients were treated with radon at the Clinic'

Owing to war-time conditions' Dr' J' B' Thiersch' Neale Research

p"tft"i"-g_iît, working i"-ift" l""titute of Medical and Veterinary

Science, had to 
"p"od 

rrro"t of his time oo 
'ot'trlas 

work' In the

Iimited amount of research work which he was able t'o underbake'

he made a, survey oi- puil"tu at the Radium Olinic' comparing

the lesnlts of different i'"utm"ot' of cancer of the breast' Work

on the telatioo, b.t*".o f.line agranulocytosis and human leukemia

*îr-."*nf"r.d and further transmission experiments in leukemia

were conducted.

In December Dr' F' S' Ilone' Ilonorary Director of the Clinie'

and Dr'. H. A. McOov, "oof""uá 
in Melbourne with Dr' Ralston

Paterson. a British C;;cer specialist rvho had come to '{ustralia
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at the invitation of the New South Wales Government to advise
on the organisation of cance'treatment and research in that, state.a report on matters arising from the conference will be sLlbmitted
to the Committee.

IX. Dæ¡nnvrENT oF Tumnr¿l Cr,essos.

X. Snerrsflcs.

Numbers of Students.

Evening lectures were given in the
ancy, Biology, Chemistry, Commercial
Econe¡¡iss, Education, English Langu
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Geography, Geolog¡ llistory, Latin, Mathematics, Philosophy-
Physics, Psychology, Statisüics and Zoology.

Barr Smith LibrarY.
.4,t the end of 1943 there were 138,2,00 volumes in the Library,

the accessions for the year numbering 3,700. The mrmber of student
borrowers increased from 544 to 675, and the numiber of volumes
lent to them was 8,000. Sixty-one exempted students in the Faculty
of Arts borrowed 481 volumes from the Country Lending Section'

,4. list of donors to the Library a,ppears elsewhere in this
Report.

Public Examinations'

The following are the numbers of candidates who presented

themselves at the Public Examinations: 247 at the Supplementar¡r

Leaving Examination in February; 3,695 at the Intermediate and

Intermediate Commercial Examinations in November; 1,819 at the
Iæaving and Iæaving Commercial Examinations in November; 244

at the læaving Ilonours Examination.
The examinations were held in country towns and districLs at

49 permanent and 47 temporary centres.

The public examinations in music of the Australian Music
Examinations Bo¿rd were held in May, July, and September. In
South Äustralia there were 760 entries in theory, and 1,761 in prac*

tice of music, 232 in mu^.ical perception, and 22 in the .A'rt of
Speech.

XI. St¿turts eltp Rncur,¡r'roxs.

Statutes.-Clauses 1 and 4 of Chapter IV of the Profesors
and Lecturers were amended, and New Clauses ô and 7 were added
to Chapter IX of Matriculation.

Regulations-Amendments were made of Regulations 2, 3,

and 4 of the Degree of Bachelor of Afis; of. 2, 3, and l3 of the
Degree of Bachelor of Science; of 5 of the Degree of Bachelor of
Laws and of the Final Certificate in Law; and of 2 of the
Diploma in Social Science; of XII of the Public Examinations'

XII. A¡rvrrssroN To DEcRDES ¡lco Drpl¡Ivr¿s.

At a meeting of the Council held on 27th August the follow-
ing were admitted :

Degrees of Bachelor of Medicine and Bathelqr ol Sw-
gera i

Ambrose, John Rosslyn

Degree of Bachelor of Science:
Sandford, Robert Max
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At the A¡nual Commemoration held on 15th December the
following were admitted :

Degree of Bachelor oJ Laws :

.A,nderson, Geoffrey Fraser Ray, Angus Charles

Degree ol Doctor ol MeQfuine;
Folmby, Richard IXarper, M.8., Southwood, Ilarry Milton, M.8.,B.S. B.S
Nichterlein, Otto Erhardt, M.A.,

M.8., B.S.

Degrees ol Borhelor ol Medfuine aruJ Bachnlor of
Swgery :

Adey, William Ross (Everard Ford, Ronald Munro
Scholar and William Ga¡d¡er Jansen, Marcus Gordon
Scholar)

Aitken, Gilbert William Elliot
(Shorney Medallist)

Älderman, Colin Graham
A,nderson, Max Kimberley
Burnell, Arthur William
Burston, Robin Archibald
Craven, David Edward (Go."se

Medailist)
Davies, David Llywelyn
Elliott, Murray William (Wil-

Iiam Gardner Scholar)

Kuhlmann, Ilerman tr'lederick
Leslie, Peter William
Morgan, Davicl Archibald

Stevenson
Pavy, fan Gordon
Rolland, James Alexander Brya.n
Russell, Robert Alfred
Sanderson, Kenneth Villiers
Stace, John Hamilton
Thomton, Gayfield Collins

Iæwis, Colin Ifamilton
Tiver, Ronald Wayland

Degree ol Doctor a! Dental Scíer¿¿e :
Evans, Mervyn Wyke, B.D.S.

Degree of Bonh,elor ol Dental Swgerg :

BoyÌe, Lester Robert
Disher, Ian Mcl(innon
lfarrington, Reginald trÌank

Degree ol Master ol Arts :

Slaess, Frederick John Henry, Iloward, Leo, B.A.
B.A. Knauerhase, Oscar Carl, 8.A,.

Degree of Ba.ch,elor.o! Arts :
Alcock, Dudley Hrorald Blaess, Ronald Frederick
Ashton, Evelyn Joyce Brideson, Hedley Cyril
Bemdt, Kenneth Lewis, B.Sc. Bull, Winnifred
Beviss, Archibald Charles Kid- Burdon, Ivor læslie

Cannell, Cedric Jamas, B.Sc.
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Cawte, Frederick George Nelson Mallyon, Rebecca Oakley
Cormier, Kathleen Kingsnorth
Cosh, James Malbhouse Musman, Roma Josephine
Dungey, Kevin Leonard Nicholas, Rowland John
East, Vernon Roy Ninnes, Arthur Reginald
Ilaese, Ernst ,A.lfred Wilhelm Sanders, Irma Mary
Ilolding, Sheilah Dolby Sprigg, Patricia Amy
IIowie, Mary Eotham SulÌivan, Margaret Rendle
Jackson, Arthur Marchant Swan, Alan Keith 

.

Keyne,s, Nanette Joan Swan, John Brian
La.wry, Reginald Arühur Trudinger, Ronald Martin
McDonnell, Ellen Mary White, Ifenry Douglas
MoFarlane, Eileen Dorothea

Degree oÍ Bachelar of Eclttrøm'í'cs i

Bloomfield, J¿ck Lee

Degree of Doctor ol Science :

Alderman, Arthul Richard, MSc.

Degree of Master of Sct'ence :

Cruickshank, Donelìa Ileather, Fornachon, John Charlcs Mac-
B.Sc. leod, B.Àg.Sc.

Dallwitz, Walter Berthold, 8.,{., Gillespie, Donald Tom Chalton,

Hotwws Degree of Bachelor ol Sci'ence :

Corvley, John Maxwell, B,Sc' Rainnie, Graeme tr'razer, B.Sc.

Mercer', Frank Verdun, B.Sc. Riggs, Noel Victor, B.Sc'

Pedlow, Clarice, B.Sc.

Deg:ree oÍ Bachelor ol Sc'i,ence :

AÌlen, Shirley Hope Mansfield, William Walladge
Baddams, Greta, B.A. Marshall, Betty Waddell

Billitzer', Änthony Wolfgang Mortimer, Peter Inkster'

Colnisb, John Edwin Pash, SPencer

Eyles, Ilelen Mary Rainsford, Kathleen Mary
Giles, Jack Belnard Read, Norman George

Harris, Jack Ron¿ld Sears, Ilarold William
Hill, John Àlbert Smith, John Bertrand

James, Alan Treleven Stokes, Anne
Knox, Joan Claudia Tremain, Allen Maurice
I-ewis, David Alfred Wilson, William Fraser

Macbeth. A¡na Maureen Womersley. Ilugh Bryan Spencer

BSc BSc
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Degree ol Master of Engineering :

Tuck, Hany Playford, B.Sc, B.E.

Degree ol Bachelor ol Engineering :

Abbott, Leonard Mackay McDougall, John

Degree of Bachelor of Scien-ce (Engi,neering) :

Brooks, Geolge llerbert
Kinnane, Robert Francis
Kleeman, John Richard
Muirhead, Davicl Robb
Murphy, Peter Raymond
Oliver', Robert Wallace
Paterson, Mervyn Silas

Sandercock, Rex Glynde
Simes, Dean John
Stephenson, Leonard Allenby
Thomas, Alfred Ian
Thomson, Lindsay Donald
Waterman, Joseph Elliott
Winkler', Arthur Edmund

Deçree ol Doctar of Mu,sic ;

Perkins, llorace Jameq Mus.Bac.

Degree of Bachelar of Musíc:
Gehling, Ronda Beryl Govenlock, James Coburn

The following graduates of other Universities were âdmitted
ad eu,ndp,m gtad,urn :

Degree ol Master al Arbs :

Mitchell, Flank Wyndham, Ph.D. (Lond.)

Degree of Bachelor ol Arts :

Pahl, Paul David, B.A. (N.2.).

The following candidates qualified for diplomas :

Diploma in Secondnrg Eduno,tion ;
Barber, Iloward tr'rank, B.A. Juett, Christina Margaret, M.A,

B.A. s, B.Sc.
B.A.

b.¡,. 'u:u1:

Diplorna in Primary Edutatí,on :
Daddow, llenry lloward, B.A. Middleton, Melville John .Wil-

Jenkins, Rex Desmond, B,A. liam, B.A,

{aSor, Irvine F¡ank, B.Â. pearson, Leslie Norman, 8.A..
Matthews, Richard Trahair, Shrowder, Ronald Louis, B.A.B.A. , Wilson, Francis patrick

Diploma, in pre-primary Edurøtion :
Sweeney, Mary Ryan, 8.A'., Dip.Ed.
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Diplomtt oJ Associate in Commerce :

Ashby, William Maxwell Nicol, Beryl Elvira
Ewers, William David, B.A. Ormond, Colin William
Hoad, Sidney Arnold Stapleton, Thoma¡ Iæelie
lluser, Ronald Oswald

Diplomn ol Associate in Publi,c Ad,ministration :

Cavalier, Elizabeth Mary

Diploma'ùn Phnrmacy :

Bourne, John Wallace Lock, Peter Bayard
Broad, Lionel Hugh Measday, John Cleveland
Darwin, Lloyd Edwin Retallick, Glndys Yvonne Joan
Dunstone, Kenneth William Ryder, John Bernard

Thomas Statton, Bruce Arthur
Freeman, John Christian Walker, Raymond Charles
Gryst, Peter Merrryn Webb, Donald Ralph

Diplomn in Physical Education :

Allert, Margaret Elizabeth Coppock, Jeanett¿ May

Diploma in Socinl Science :

Bails, Ruth James, Ilelen Margaret, B.A,

Diploma ol Associate in Musí,c :

Ilarvey, Faith Fairbank, 8.4., Mus.Bac.

XIII. Äccour.rrs.

An abstract, duly audited, of the income and expenditure during
the year 1943 is annexed to this report. There is also a further
statement showing the actual position of the University with respect
to its property, funds and liabilities at the close of 1943.

Signed on behalf of the Council,

\Y. MITCTIET,L,

Chancellor.
A.delaide,

28th January, 1fX4.
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Account of Income and, Etpenùi,twe tor the. yeor whi'clu enileil
Section 2a ol thc Uruiuers'í,tg

H.M. Gouemment of South Atætral'ia-
Annual Subsidy on Endowments (exclud-

ing Subsidy on Peter Waite Endowment
shown eÌsewhere) 33,161

Annual Statutory Grant 4,000
A¡nual Granú .. 14,000
Grant for Night Classes 3,000
Su;bsidy to Pathological Department 600

€ s.d.
INCOME.

18,489 6 8
384 19 6

Fees-
Schools of Arts, Science, and Engineering,

and Public Examinations
School of Law
Schooì of Medicine
School of Dentistry
School of Music-

Mus.Bac. Course and Elder Conser-
vatorium

Public Examinations i"'ivf"rì. .. ::
Diploma in Commerce
Diploma in Physical Education
Diploma in Social Studies ..

Hospital Fees
University Union: Student'd Fees . .

Interest ond, Diuidends

Forward

t s.d.

54,761 5 6

3ô,034 16 11
2,080 4 0
1,032 18 0

24,873 18 r0

60000

119,383 3 3

56
00
00
00
00

9.931 13
1,40ô 19

3,405 18
1,563 12

341 10
8394n7

5
4

8
ó
6
0

Eiluvril Neale
search

Trust Funil for Med;ical Re-
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(exclud;i.ng Fì,rst-year 
15'974 2 6

361
OF ADELAIDE.

or-t t.hg 
-31rs-t 

D.ecember, 194,8, fumished, in complinnce with
of Ad,elaíde AcLs, lg3f'-?lt.

EX'ENDITURE. r s' d' t s' d'

Sch
s)

33,769 I 5

schogl.o!. bjects)- 41'995 14 ro

Salari aiion'.. .. l,2gg 12 0
Other

Additional Examiners, Examination
Papers, Printing, etc. .. 69 l5 g

SchryI-of . xaluding Fi,rst-year Se¿rrr";- 
- 

1'368 7 I
S^al_ari Superãnnuatidn i+,eß S I
Other

Biochemical Laboratorv: 15'968 2 5

Purchases out of Spócial Donations 6 0 0

Sohool oJ Denùßtry
Scipnce)-

Salaries
Othcr Eøpenses-

Additional Examiners,
Advertising, etc.

Hospi,tal Fees-

Uriaersí,ty Uni.on: Stuilent{ Fees

Forward

Printing, and

846 16 0

92t4 I

8æ10 0770
ãi2 l0 0
786 12 0
3015 0

157 10 0

939 10 I

63,390 17 I

2,080 4 0
1,032 18 0
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Rent-
Globe Chambers
WÀño"tl-St ""t Property

Colendnr-
Received on Sale of Calendars

FINAI{CIAI, STATEMENTS.

Brought forward

l-orward

f s.d. f s.d.
119,383 3 3

1,200 o 0
4106 5 0

Tesbi,rry Fees-
Physics Deparüment

PLmrmane,ut'iral Soaiety oÍ S.A.-
Grant for Pharmacy Classes

E.M. Gouemmpnt oÍ S.A.-
For Änalyses of 'Water

Sundry Sales and Refunds

F. L. Benham Trust-
Interest and Dividends

1,606 5 0

237 4

3311 0

45000

22500
485 l0 2

15166

2,216 lO 4

Grønts by C otrumotuleoLth Gouernm'ent-
Federal Research Grant
Physical Education
Australian Literature
Economic Social Suwey

External Scholarships
P uhli¿ Erøminnùi vns B o o.ril'-

Âdministrative Charges

133,492 g 4



FINANCIAL STÂTEMENTS.

Tunrng Organ and Pianos

PuÍ¡li,c ExarninnJiøns in Music-

¡icnolars' -t''ees

Diploma in Conmerce
Lecturers' Salaries

(e rnlud;í,n g E cono mi c s) -
Printìng, etc.

Dírybma í.n P hy sical E d,uco,tíon--
Lecturers' Sala¡ies
Apparatus. etc.
Balance fórwarrl

Diploma in Social Science-
Salaries
Printing, etc.

Scholarships and Prizes-

Alßrander Clark Memoriol, Príze
Lister Príze

Scholnrships
Bwsarg
pri,ze

Chnprnnn Pri,ze
Anna Floretwe Booth Pri,ze
W illinn G ør d,ner Schol,orshi,p
And¡ew Scott Prì.ze

and Expenses
Printing
ses Local Centres, etc. ..

363

Brought forwald
School of Music and, Elder Conseruatori,um_

Salaries, including Superannuation ..
Other Ex,peræes-

Scholars' Fees,

t s.d. f s.d.
63,3ß0 17 I

4,948 19 6

5,328 t2 8

L,?45 tt 2

74167

1,6&3 g 6

79368

365

s. d,
t4

7819 0
2720

18585
8839

55361
8985

400 19 8
201 t7 0

999 18 0
17467
509 4 tl

69394
4717 3

73854
55 74

0

í3

i3

2

0

,l

5

I
::"'Y'......::

hip

0

0

0

?

8

1

10

4

3000
3000
4300
550
1000
r0 00250 03000
12r0 0340
2540
1210 0
3r0 03700
990
660

1010 0800
4500
600

Brought forward 36280 73,18344



364 FINANCIAL STATE}IENTS.

Brought forward

Folivard

s.d. Ê
t33,492

sd.
94

133,492 I 4



FINAN CIAI, STATEMENTS.

Jamps Gartreu Prize .. "iî-Ï 
tî":1

Tormore Prize
M. Rees George Mernorí,al Príze
Lokan Príze
B.M.A. (Section ol Cli,ruical Medi'cine)

Prize 5 5 0
St. Albatìis Scholnrshi,p 15 0 0
Leagun ol Nations Pri.ze .. 5 0 0
M,i,ni,ng and, Metallwgi,cal Bursories .,
Eldnr Prizqs
H udtuinhe C olle g e Scholarship
Way Coilege OId Coll'eøínns' Pri,ze .. ..
Mi,ss Mçrtin's Old' Scholarl Príze

Balannes canied to Schokwsh,i'ps anl, other
Accounts (net)

Regißtro,rs' Department, Curetakers, etc. (i'n-
clud,ing Superanuation') ' '

Libr aru-Salaries (incluili'n4 Superawutnti'on)

Ser¿ate

Staùionerg

Buì,ldi,ng s-Repai,rs, Additi'ons, and, Alterations

Improuements to Site

Maintenonce of Grwnds
Replncements

M is cellan e ous E xp ense s-
Advertising, Printing, Ilouse Sundries,

Auditors' Fees; etc.
Petty Cash
Insurance Premiums
Telephone Charges
Gas, Water, and Electric Supply

Trtntees ol the Sparts Grawnd'

Sùudents' Loan Fund
Swperannuntion
Li,bra'y Ernhanges-Print'ing Account .,
Calendar-Printin4
Erchange un Renti'tton¿es to Lond,on

Pag Roll Tar

Forward

t s.d.
36280
r000
600
7r2 8
300

r5000
1000
300
550
814 7

7,084 6 4

2,ú5 7 g

1,094 18 3
22L Lt I
212 74 r0
607 17 8

1,615 13 I

365

f, s.d.
73,183 4 4

59153

1,436 16 3

9,949 13 7

410 14 0

ætL4 2

943 19 0

44553
781 15 i,

611 I

8,752 t6 :ì'
&000
10000

1,500 0 0

4619 2

468 t5 8

II37 1

1,626 18 10

96,149 15 4



366 FINANCIAI, STATEMENIIS,

Brought forward
f s.d.

5,000 0 0
15,000 0 0

187 10 0

1,200 0 0

5,568 2 0
7s4 ll 2

27,7#32ræ,4v294

- f s.d.
ß,4L ;'t BAez s 4

.,452 S 4



EINANCIAIJ STATEMENTS,

Brought forward
f, s. d.

6,611 I 0

r,701 16 8

60000
14000 0 0

L,467 17 .r

40650

5,400 0 0

97054

2,216 t0 .r

27,735 3 2

Forward n,ß5 3 2 l2g,52} lg O

367

f s.d.
96,149 15 4

Inter es t-C r e ùite d, to the t ollowing Accounts :

S.A. Orchestra-Permanent Fund
Animal Products Research Foundation ..
Waite -Agricultural Research Institute . .
Journal of Experimental Biology
Rose Grainger Orchestral Fund
Cancer Research Donations
Anti-Cancer Campaign Endowment
Superannuation Fund
Building Fu¡d Accou¡ts
Bonython Ilall Maintenance
Sundry Credit Balances
Research and Substitute Funds
Ranson Mortlock Trust
CalnegÞ. Dept.
T. G. Wi arshìp
Donation Objtetrics
Students'

30r0 4
50330
661 12 I
20L26
4t 81

295 LO 5
10800

1,163 16 0
1,960 5 7

61 810
19184
M7 I5 7
60000

126
700

M70
3518 0
5912 6

tlI

Edward, Neale Fund, for Med;ical Research-
Carried to Cancer Research Fund .. ..

Building Fund,: Engineeríng Build.ing ..

Provision for Roads
Benham Estate

Sherid,an Bequest-
Expended
Balance

Library Fumd,

W aym.auth Street Proper ty-
Expended
Balance carried to Building Fund

Federal Research GranL-
Expended
Balance

F. L. Benlwm Trtæt--
Expended
Balance

1,107 16 0
59408

Federal Grant for Soci.al Ssience Research-
Expended

.. 7ML3 2

.. 261 11 10

5972 I 4
327 l0 I

1,969 18 11
24:6 Ll 5

I{ aite A gricuJttnal R e search l;#Litute-

.,f,lg,líg 12 2
4.457 2 0

dings . . t',142 15 7
.. 2,976 L3 5



368 FrNANcrÀL sTATEMENt'rl.

S s.d. f s.d.
Brought forwarcl 133,492 S 4

W aite Agri,cultwal Research lr¿stitute-
(Continttpd)-

Brought forrvard 27,735 3 2

Contributed by Council for
Scientific and Industrial
Research-

For Soils Investigations

For Grasshopper Inves-
tigations .. 47 7 2

For Virus Investiga-
tions

For Guayule Investiga-
tions

Balance

Contributed b y Australian
Wine Board-
For Wine Investigations

977 13 11

11093

1,216 3 1

612 13 10

30,699 10

f569 0 2
647 2 tr

s164,191 19 I

A. W. BAMPTON,
A,ccountant.

Äccount
Univer-
day of

abstract
portion-



N'INANCIAI, STÁTEMENTS,

Brought forwar.d

W øite Agricultural Resea¡ch lzætitute-
(Cot¿ti,nued.)-

Brought forward
Soils Investigations

Grasshopper Invesiigations

Virus fnvestigations

Guayule Jnvestigations

Wine fnvestigations

Capital Accounts-
Expended during 1g4B:

Library

Àpparatus

Furniture

Museum

Balance available for Buildings

27,735 3 2

977 13 11

4772
11093

7,216 3 t
612 13 10

30,699 10 5

2,914 2 I
522L9
25554
72 7L LL

20488

369

f s.d. f s.d.
L29,523 t9 0

,s164,191 19 I

ment'. however, has been m_ade in. respect of interest iu the course ofaccruige- due -tô or bv the u"i""t"irv--bil" ró't p"vabrä li ";Ë 
îäîä*süiday of December, lg43.

F. I4._QIEELE, Chartered Account¿nr (Aust.). ì
S. RUSSELL BOOTE, Char"tered Acco;te;ï ihu$.), j Auditors'
Adelaide, lgth January, 1g44.



370 FINANCIAI, STATE}Í ENTS

THE UNIVERSITY

ßtatement shotuing the Act¿tol Financial Positian

ENnowltpNrs- Dr. f s d. f s.d.
Sil W. W. Hughes (Arts and Science) . . 2,0,000 0 0
Sir T. Elder' (Arts and Science) .. 2O,m0 0 0
Sir T. Elder (Medical School) 30,000 0 0
Sir T. Elder' (Music School) 20,000 0 0
Sir T. Elder (General Purposes) . . 25,000 0 0
Sir Langdon Bonython (fol Great HaIl) 52,329 15 6
,Sir La,ngdon Bonython (Iaw School) .. 20,000 0 0
Miss M. T. Murray, General Purposes(estimate) . . 45,65I
T. E. Barr Smith (for Library Building) U,718
T. E. Barr Smith (for Libra,ry Fund) . , 10,000
Balr Smith Library Fund . . 20,105
Jane Marks .. 30,000
Keith Sheridan m,923
Sil William Mitchell (Chair in Bio-

chemistry)
Sir William Mitchell fo. liË.urv'¡t"a
Union Building:

Public Donations
Sil George Murra,y
Si, ¡o'ün St;"; (for iady S;-;;

Building)
Family late John Darling (for Darling

Building)
Edward Neale (for Medical Research)

(estimate)
Mrs. G. A. Jury (Chair in Literature) ..
R. L. Job¡son (for Chemical Laboratory)

-Property 
at valuation .. ..

J. II. Angas (Cha,ir in Chemisbry) .. . .

J. H. Angas (Engineering Scholarship¡ ..
Broken Ilill Pty. Coy., Ltd. (Chair in

Mining a,nd Metallurgy)
Broken Hill Pty. Coy., Ltd. (Chair in

Enginee,ring)
Richards Industries, Ltd. ..
Sir Joseph \¡erco - Medical Science

Research
Sir Joseph Verco - Medical School
Sir Joseph Verco - Dental School . .

Public Donation - Animal Products
Research Fund

Public Donations for Buildings
Public Donations-Evening Classes
Public. Donations ..
David \{urray Scholarships . .

T. G. \\'ilson Scholarship for Obstetrics
Fred Johns Scholarship ....
William Galdner Scholarship

Forward 535,094 10 4

. . 20,000

. . 5,000

79
14 10
00

19 11
00
27L

00
00

t6,40t t7 2
10,270 s 7

9,500 0 0

15,000 0 0

27,077
12,000

12,000
6,000
4,000

15,000

5,000
2,000

00

5,000 0 0
2,165 16 I
2,165 16 10

7,073 10
1,890 5
7,2m 0
600 3

2,000 0
2,000 0
1,500 0
1,500 0

11 1

00
00
00
00

00
00

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0



OF ADELAIDE.
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS.

Forward

37r

Inscribed Stock. balance(at par) .. Ê11,457 t2 6
Shares an d Bonds -Eetimate .. m,189 g z

Frl_nds held by Executor,
Trustee and Agency Có. 4,004 5 g

 õ,an 7 I_ 787,512 l9 11

787,5t2 t9 Lt



372 !'INANCIAI, STÀTEMENTS.

Brought forward

Elizabeth Jackson Memorial
Eugene Alderman Memorial Fund
A¡ti-Cancer Campaign-

Mrs. Rosye F. Mortlock ff,m0 0 0
Laura E. Bateman .. . . 2,t69 lõ 2
Various Benefactots . . 652 1l 0

Barbara Agnes Ayers
R. W. Bennett Prize
Anna Florence Booth P¡rze
Dr. E. W. Way Lectureship in Gynaeco-

logy
Keith Sheridan Prizes
Thornber Bursary
Rænnie Research Scholarship
John Lorenzo Young Scholarship
Chapman Prize
Alexander Clark Memorial Prize
Bundey Prize
James Gartrell Prize

Forward 569,042 16 8

säËor"Ånip' :: ::
(MisJr¡lia Stuckey)

Stow Prizes and Scholarship ..
John Iloward Clark Scholarship
John Bagot Prize and Medal
A. M. Simpson Library in Aeronautics ..

S s.d.
535,094 10 4

1,300 0 0

t s.d.

1,236 0
t,277 L
1,12,5 0

1,000 0
1,000 0
1,000 0
r,000 0
1,000 0
1,000 o
1,076 3

923 14
833 6
872 15

0
8
1

0
0
0
0
0
o,
û
2
8
I

62
00
00
30
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

811
00
43
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

75000
75000
74000

7,722
600
600
503
500
500
500
500
500
500
500

473
452
450
317
300
311
255
200
n0
200
200
170

13
t2
00

M. Rees George Prizæ
Wàv'C"lr.e" Ë.irã u"a n¡äärf 

" .. ::
Archibald Watson Prize
Roby Fletcher Scholarship 160

St. Alban Scholarship .. .. 150
R. Barr Smith Prize for Greek 150
Miss Martin's Old Scholars'Prize 150



FINANCIAI, STATEÀ{ENTS.

Brought forward

Forward

373

d. s s.d.
787,512 rs Lt

787,512 19 1l



374 FINÄNCIAL STATEMENTS.

Brought forward
E¡¡oowrurnrrrs--Continued.

George Thompson Bursary
Justin Skipper Prize
To¡more Old Scholars' Prize
A¡drew Scott Memorial

f s.d.
569,042 16 8

f s.d.

570,479 16

.14,000 0 0
25,264 t9 I
5,459 I 3

74,',124 I
80,000 0

40,000 0 0

77,428 ll g

71,870 14 10

12,000 0 0

15,433 l? 3

30000
217,03Ð I I
942,28t 8 tl

Tennyson Medals
Lister Prize
T. E. Barr Smith League of Nations

Eosay Prize
Ilardwicke College Prize
Lokan Prize
Robelt Whinham Prize
Kate IIeIen Weston
Tate Memorial Medal
u"ãrr"-" strt.i"-uãi"t""u".; þr;d :: ':'.

Rev. Jas. Jefieris Memorial
Mark Mitchell for Periodicals ..
Elizabeth Jackson Bequest

F. L. Benham Trtnt lund--
Endowment (Estimate)
Advance from General Funds
Contributed from Capitalised Income

Sir Goorge
ma4€)

Contingent-

Murray Endowment (Esti-

Bequests in deceased Estate subject to
Life and other interests-
Esbate late Clement Phillipson
Estate late Georgina Maud Dowling
Est¿te late Ruby Chambers
Estate late John Dalþ
Estate late Constance Fraser
Estate late William Ilumphrey

Sandland
Esùate late Hugh Eughes
Estate late J. E. Jenl:ins (balanoe)

Interest in Alexander James Raven
Trust (f3,000)

Original Grant of Country Lands from
H.M. Government and resold to them

F.M. Government (Contrihution to
Buildings)

Contributed from Income . .

Johnson Chemical Laboratories-
Commonwealth Unemployment Relief

Couneil: Grant
Temporary Advances from Building

Reserve Account
Pharmaceutical Society of S.A.: Gifts

tow¿rds Building

15000
15000
13000
11500
10000
10000
10000
10000
10000
84 96
6710 0
6000
5000
5000
50 00
30 00

0

0

Forrvard



T,INANCIAL STÄTEMENTS.

f s.d.
tr,. t. Benham Tru"t F,-flought 

forward

Bi:ïä",fî'f'ËH#;'Hf3,Í*ïä"nà 38,531 7 t
Fiftings .. -:. -.: 

86,198 I tl

Sir George Munay Estate
Investm,ents held by University (Esti-

Snate)-- lo5,gga ro ol,e-*s Net Advance t'or pavment ;i '-""""
Succession Duty 25,998 l0 0

Contingent-
l¡terest in Pstates as under (value notyet ascertainable):

F^stale late Eugh Eughes

- .Èìsüete l"te {. E. Jeñkins (balance)
rnnerest rn Alexander James RavenTrust (S8,000)

.5t õ

f s.d.
787,512 19 tt

74,724 I o

80,000 0 0

Forward

-

942,297 8 LL



376 FINANCIÀIJ STATEMT}NTS.

Brought forward
s.d. t s.d.

çt42,237 8lL
'W¡rrs AcnrcurrrtJn¡rr Rosnencs lNsr¡ruru-

Endowment, Peter Waite
Premium on Conversion of Stock held by

Elder's Trustee and Executor Co', Ltd.
Endowment, Elizabeth Macmeikan
Ranson Mortlock Trust
Various Benefactors

100,196 6 1

1,678 2 11

15,334 0 0

15,000 0 0

2,605 10 0

886 4l
74,240 7 6

1,649 19 0

2,500 0 0

64000
50000
599 16 7

Research and Subsbitute Fund
Contributed from Waite Institute Income

Contributed by Council for Scientiûc and
Industrial Rèsearch for Plant Pathology
Ilouse

Contributed by Commonwealth Bank of
Australia towards cost of plant Culture
Ilouse, Insectary, etc.

Contributed by Ausbralian Wool Board ..
Contúbuted by J. T. Mortlock
Motor Trucks-Maintenance Accounts . '
Endowments f or Laboratories-

Sir John Melrose .. f10,000 0 0
Family late John Darling 10,000 0 0
Mrs. Rosye Mortlock and

Mr. J. T. Mortlock .. 10,000 0 0

J. T. Mortlock .. 2,000 0 0

Contributed by Empire
Marketing Boa.rd 3,000 0 0

Contributed by Council
for Scientifc and Indus
trial Research-

Mineral DeficiencY
Fu¡d 1,500 0 0

SoiIs Investigation
Fuud 1,500 0 0

Contributed from'Waite
fncome 7,3f6 0 3

Forward

45,316 0 3

261,146 6 5

1,203,38Í1 15 4



FINANCIAL STATEMENTS.

Brought forward

377

f s.d. f, s.d.
s42,237 I LL'W¡rtn Àcn¡cuu¡unÄ,L Rnsn¡ncR l¡rsrrryItrp-

Urrbrae, Clarepont, and Netherby
Estateq and Waite'Park

Trust Funds held by Elderç Trustee and
Executor Co., Ltd.-

Peter 'Waite Tmst Fund û60,924 g O
Elizabeth Macmeikan

Estate .. .. 15,884 0 0

Depo€ii at Tbeasury ..
Augtralian Consolidated Insoibed Stock,

balance (at par) 15,000 0 0

1,649 r9 0

13,111 I 6
44,089 10 6

Plant Pøtholog¡r Ilouse

John Darling Lø,boratory-
Building .. 9,811 17 3

4186 I 0Fittings
Rauson Mortlock Ia,bora.

tory-
Buildings
Fittings

75,658 I 0

23,886 7 I

New Buildings and Additions ..
Equipment
I¿boratorie+

John -Melrose Løboratory-
Building -., tt6i4g tZ I
þjffingq Z,Z5g I 1

1t,464 t7 I
2,æI 2 6

45,316 0 3

%1,L4ô 6 5

[t'orward 1,203,393 15 4



378 FINANCIAI, STATEMENTS.

Brought forward
f s.d. S, s.d.

1,203,3&3 15 4

Swndlg Balances-
Engineerring Building a,nd Equipment

Fund
General Building Fund

Superannuation-
General Fund
Perronal Àccounts

Reserve Fund for Pianos
Redemption of Stock Account Balance ' '
Research and Substitute Fund

q,q2 17 8
24816 0 0

31,810 17 6
7,049 13 0
1,000 0 0
3173 0 7

16,281 13 2

t25,t44 I IL
Cred;i,t Balnnces-

Scholarships aJ!.d Prlzes-
Angas Englneerlng Scholer-

shiP
Commetclal Education
David Murra,Y
John Bagot
Alexander Clark Memorlal
John Lorenzo Young
Jobn L. Young
Eugene Alderman
Ernest Ayers
Rennie Scholarship
Fred Johns
Archibald Watson
Fù. W. Benltett ..
Anna Florence Booth .. ..
'Willian Ga¡dnel
Shorney Prize
Torlnore Prize
M. Rees Geolge
Jefieris Memorial
ANtra,lian Dental Assoclation
t. G. l\¡ilson
League of Nations ..
Thornber Bursary
Sberidan Prizes
Miss Martin"s OId Scholars
Library Balances-

Llbrary
Carnegie LiblarY Graut ..
Ellze,betlr J&ckson tr'und ..
Kate fIelen WestoD '. '.
DePoslts
Benhanì Trust Library ..
Provision for Periodlcals . '

Students' Loan ¡\rnd . ' "
conservatolium Students'

¡\rnd
Board of Social Sùudies Stu-

de[ts' Fund
Journal of ExperimeD.tel Bio-

logy

79ã00
50000
69268
251 L5 4
2513 0
6000

16000
95 14 10
48000
7019 0

53389
660

77 6L
4000
3012 0
6018 9
1800
1914 0
23 710
550

28000
5000
4510 0
99 410
613

2,817 L7 4
2,636 2 8

174 19 11
1516 7

34500
286 14 10
47L4 4

1,612 5 I
16734
13698
203 12 7

Forward 12,877 0 3

Forward I25,L44 1 11 1,203,383 15 4



FINANCIAIJ STATEMENTS.

Brought forward
Itvnsruolvts, cesg B,l,r,¡wcgs, Etrc.-

Âustralian Consolidated fnscribed Stock,
balance (at par)

Deposit aú Treasury

Cash Balances-
In Bank of Adelaide

(Curren_t Account) .. frZ,g94 6 zI'ess Cheques Out-
standing .. 4,989 1 g

379

f s.d. f e.d.
1,203,383 15 4

25,993 t0 0
30596

1,6ô3 18 6
2t7,792 7 4

t,E¿1,176 2 I

129,65 72 3
36,2?9 3 0

In hands of Aeent-
General for S.Ã. in
London

In hands of the Ac-
countant .,

Sundry Debto¡s

Benham Laboratories; Advanced to date
SilGeorge Murray Esüa,te: Advanced for

Paymen¿ of Succession Duty . , ,.
Observatory Building: Advanced to date

3,895 4 11

89995

2500
4,819 14 4

25,264 19 I

I'orward



380 FINANCIAÍ, STATEMENTS.

f s.d. f s.d.
Brought forw¿rd L25,LM 1 11 f,203,383 15 4

Brought forward L2,877 O 3

ADtl-Ca.ncer CeDpstgn .. 9,881 15 l0
Joltrt Commlttee .. 1,536 6 0
r.c.r' Gra'¡t 65 1 1

Gastlo-Etrterltls fnvesütga-
tion I'und 36 19 3

.Añlmal Products R€search
Found¿tlon 737 6 L

Broken Hlll Smelters 62 5 10
Anthropologlcal Rese&rcb .. 252 I I
Latituale ObservatloDs .. 7 19 I
Permonent orchestre ¡'uDd 153 2 5
Bose Cfrainger Orchesfr.t

Fund '. 16 6 10
Testlng Fees, etc., tnglDee¡-

ing --Department, .. 5,821 LS 2
Sundrv Refunds. Phvslcs De-

pa.rt-ment
Provlsion for RoBds 2,445 O 7
Geology Truck MalntensÃce 264 15 0
T. G. Wl,lso¡l (B&lance of

DonatloD)
BoDytlron EÈIl MaiDte¡¡ance 217 19 1

Hugbes statue lÁainterlance 5 0 6
Sberidan Femlly Gr¿ve

Malntena.nce 111 4 0
Josepb Verco Memorlal .. 8 I 0
Reima¡xn Memorþl 3 L7 4
Uulversitles ConfereDce (B&-

lance of Donatlon) 1 13 6
Insurance Deposits 15 16 0
west€tn oxygen Ltd. 11 o 0
IuumlnattDg Engineering So:

clety ;. ..
union Fees o 12 6
Public Exâ,ml!&tloD6 Boerd

--Examinsülon Fees 2,498 6 3
Public Exem{DatloDs lt¡ Mu-slc 2,530 10 5
Dlploma Ín Physlcal Educe-

tlon :. .. l'555 12 o
sheÏidan Bequest l2,vl4 L4 3
Federal ¡l€sea¡ch Gra¡t--

Equlpment lDdustrlal
CbeDlÊtry .. 2,3L2 4 6

cionerel 1,635 4 11
Socla.l ReÊearch .. 50 7 11

Contributed from Income

Forward

59,442 L6 I
3:ì,Ð5 I I

217,792 ',I 4

L,421,L76 2 8



FINANCIAI, STATEMENTS.

Brought forward

Forrvard r,427,176 2 I

s.d. É
1,42L,176

381

:. d.
28



382 FINÄNCIAI, STATEMENTS.

Brought forward
s.d. t

7.42t,176

5,000 0 0

2,525 rS I

4,250 0 0
11,775 19 I

tm,487 2 3

1,010 0 0

5,967 3 4

l,u5 8 4

718t4
129,527 l5 3

sd.
28

Uxwpnsrrv SrtP-
Grant of Land bY South

Australian Government-
Nominal Value .. '.

Special Donations:
For Fences ând Gates-

R. Ban' Smith
Sil John Duncan ..
W- II. Duncan ..
Sir Walter Young ..
Sir William Mitchell

.. f/00 0 0

IÞ25000..)
1,000 0 0

875 19 I

For other implovements-
The Misses Lily and Eva

Waite
Sir George Mun-ay

2,250 0
2,000 0

0
0

CoNrnreurm
ment, etc.

Donations by R. Batr Smith
Donations by Carnegie Corporation for Books

Government Grant Expended on Equipment
Pharmaceutical Society of S.A. - Gifts for

Equipment

¡nou INcorvru towards EquiP-

er,ffi?,4lS 17 8

4.. W. BAMPTON,
Accountant.



U¡rrvonsrny Srrp-

Laboratory Equipment and
Museum Exhibits, etc.
I1lrniture
Organ-Conservatorium
Installation of Electric

T.INANCIAIJ STATEMENTS.

Brought forward

Apparatus ..

Light

f s.d. Ê
t,421,176

t1,775 t9 I

58,2M 7 6

5,967 3 4
43,388 7 7

805 6 11
16,409 14 0
2,8?9 10 11
1,813 11 0

rm,527 t5 3

383

s. d.
28

Land-lrJ66¡¡al Value ..
Expended o" ¡.".u. *¿ ät." .,' ::
Expended on Planting Escarpment, etc. ..

Equmuewn--
Library Books and Binding
Library-Carnegie Corporation Donation_

Expenditure to date .. fB,3Bl 0 g
Balance 2,6æ z g

5,000 0 0
2,525 7S I
4,250 0 0
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STÀTEMENT OF SEPARATE

s¿úle of Radon . 2ó 0 0

_1085j1 i

Arsrr-C¿rctn C¡Mp¡retr Cort¡¡rrrm-

Balance unexpended 1st January, 1943

Grant by E,M. Govemment of Ê1,,{.

Inaome from Ne¿le Endownent ..
Income from R. F. Morblook Endowment . -

Interest

Jo¡¡rr Col¡urmm-'Tulon¡,{L CL¡ssEs-

Balance unerpended lst January, 1943

Gmnt by E.M. Government of S'4.

fr

1,095

2W

s. d.
38
00

fB,a45 :t I

ENor¡¡nonrNo Dnpantuuwn-Tosrr¡¡o trhoe-
û g'd.

Balance unexpended lst January, 1943 .. 4,003 7 I
Fees received year ended 8l/I2/43 '. 2$71 16 I

!ô,07ö 3 6



¡,INANCIÀL STA.TEMENTS.

ACCOUNTS F'OR THE YEAR 1943.

Awrr-Ce¡rcon C¡¡¿p¿rcx Corvrltr

$ s.d.
2,425 5 3

140 6 10

73 76 ',I

tt4 t2 5

f12,685 13 0

-
Jorwr Oonrurrrpe-Tumnra¿ Cr,¿ssrÆ_

Salaries and Pay Roll Tax
S s.d.

728 13 I
993 18 6
30 14

474L
1,536 6 0

f3,345 3 I

-

Ilonoraria-Tutors and Lectu¡eæ
Expended on Books, etc.

385

4916 1

9,881 15 10

Expended olr Stationery, Duplicating Materiai,

^ 
phone, 

. 
Advertising, petty Cash, eîc. . .

IJalance (unexpended), Blst December, lg43

Tele

E¡rcr¡rnon¡Nc D¡r¡nrrvrnwr_TbsîrNc ¡bES__

Salaries s' d'

sundries .. .. 945 12 6

Balance available t* pquip-åot, si* o"."-,ulr, rsij ,,# ä 
tg

fô,675 3 6

-



PASS LISTS

FACULTY OF ARTS

SPECIAI- EXAMINATIONS DURING THE YEAR

DEGREE OF B.A.
( Passe(l, rct clatsi'fied. )

LATIN I. (5.)
Eiatü, Jack Thomas

ECONOMTCS r. (51.)---- -noìlr. n,rtn Sobey, Iris Beatrice
Mitchell, Shirley Eileen

PSYCHOI,OGY. (6T.¡
Sobey, Iris Beatrice

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS IN NOVEMBER

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
Ba Thesi.s :- 

Blaess, Frederick John Hinry, B'4.
Knauerhese, Oscar Carl, B.A'

Auwrded, tl¿e Aww Floren'ce Bootlv Prize 
"Knauerhase, Oscar Carl, B.A.

Ba Exarnitiøtion:' Howard, Iæo, B.A.

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS FOR THE DEGREE
OF MASTER OF ARTS

ENGLISH LANGUÀGE AND LITERÀTURE. (N.)
The following candidates passed in the subiects indicated:

Baddams, Violet T., B.A. The l{ineteenth Century and

IVilliams, George Esson K' tnËj,ïlfrflrand the Eliza-

The Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth Centuries

HONOURS DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
INTERIM EXÄMINÄTIONS

OLD AND MIDDLE FRENCE I. (31.)
Passed wí'th Credít

Donnellan, Tereea Marie
OLD ÄND MIDDI,E T'RENCE II. G2')

Possed u¡í'th Credit :
TVoodward, Barbara



PASS LISTS.

ORDINARY DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

387

GREEK I. (1.)
Pøssed, :

Jackson, Arthur Marchant
LATIN I. (5.)

P ord,er ol mnrtt):

Pøssed, (in alphnbetical cril,er ) :
Bell, Thomas Clive Lithsow
Berry, Rachel Dawn
Bull, Winnif¡ed
Cormier, Kathleen
Davey, Pauline Ethel
Qoody, Vincent Alphonsus
Farmei, Helen Robinson

Ohrisbopher
ti"""f"

vian
Lo¡d, Eric Ross

Aunrded, the And,rew Scott pri,ze :
Green, Clrnthia Joan

LATIN II. (6.)
Passed, uì,th Cred'it (in order ol merit):

Heddle. Shirlev
Lockyei, Katlíeen Elaine

Passed, (in al,pløbeticat order):
Biggins, Merle Dawn
Brauer, Edwin Ilarold
Crowley, Sheila Veronica
Daw, William Ronald
Eansberry, John pierce
Ee,4enreich, George B. F.
Eickey, Kathleen \¡er.onica

LAÎIN III. (7.)
Pa rd.er ol merìt):

Eileen
h Kilian

PassgQ- (in al,phnbetítal order ) :
Allen, Dulce Dawn 

h
E.

e.)
merit):
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Passed, (in alphnbetical ard'er):
Biaòss, Iionald Frederick Jack-"oí, B-ettv Eileen --Dungey, Kevin Leonard Mallyon, Rebecca O. K.

Au:arded the James Gartrell Prize :
Iltibbard, Margaret Eileen

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE I. (16.)

P er o1 merit):' 
Reynolds, LiIo
Whyte, Jean Primrose

Awarded thn Tormsre Prt'ze :
Lee, Ileather Vivian

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE II. (17.)

*"i,Í"9[2,t#::Lr[T ik{ or meri't): 
Þrackburn, Rosen,rv N. }

Eubbará, Ma.r-garet Eileen Whillas, Jean Kathleen I

Gaskell. Joan Mary
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE III. (18')

Passed, uith Credi,t (i'n order of m,eri,t):
Car-ter, Claudia Mary D. Paine, Janet



PASS LISTS.

Passed, -(in alphabetical ardnr):
Baddams, Violet Thenie 

-

Bull. Winnifled
Butler', Kathleen Fiona
Chapman, John M., B.À.
Holland, Joan
Janzow, Eric I{. M., B.A.
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Kesting, Louis John
O'Blien, Maru'ice Alovsius
Sprigg, Patricia Amv 

-

Tattelsall, Ila
Turner, Constance Mary

FRENCE r. (26.) WRTTTEN SECITON.
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FRENCH II. Q7.) ORÄL SECTION.
Passed uith, Credit (in order ol m,eri't):

Mattherv, Joan Ma.ry
Pereira, John E. de llaan

Passed, (in alphabeti.cal, ordPr ) :
.Abbott, Charles AnthonY T'.
Blackburn, RosemarY Neville
Bunne¡', Dean Rowland,
Blair, Joan Scott
Christie, Margaret
Fry, Dolothy Gillian
Isóm, Constance Ruth, B..A'

]'RENCIT IIr. (2S.) WRTTTEN SECTTON.
Passed, witlt Credit (in order oJ rnerit):

Forsyth, Elliott Christopher

Langstaff, Lois
McDonnell. Ellen Mary
Nancarrow, Jean Isobel
Nelson, Cynthia
Rooney, Lois Josephine
Stokes, Judith
Treasure, Eunice Jessie

Woodward, Ba¡bara.

Passed, (in alphabetical order):
Chittrleborough, Laurel E.
Dobson, Iæsbia Constance ,4..

Mallyon, Rebecca OakleY K.
FRENCII III. (28.) ORAL SECTION.

Passed with, Credit (in ord,er of m'eri't):
Woodrvard, Barbara
Chittleborough, Laurel E.

Passed, (in alplt abeti'cal ord,er ) :
Musman, Roma JosePhine
Paine, Janet

GERMAN I. (36.)

Passecl wiLh CrediL (i.n ord'er of .mnrit):
Green, Cynthia Joan t
Langstaff, Lois J

pas d,er):
stopher
rlc

Jennings, Jill Gellibrand

GERMAN II. (37.)

Passed uith Creùit (in order ol merit):
von Herzfeìd, Paul Florian

EIÑíTORY I. (41.)

Passed with Credit (in ord'er ol meri't):
Oheek, Bruce Mansfreld
Pike, DoÍrglas Ilenry

Passed ('in alqhnbetical c>rder):
Àhrens, Elsie GladYs
Badman, Joan Edith
Baird,
Bayly,
Ba,yly, ellowes
Biele,
Bowle¡', Rut'h Margaret

Donnellan, Teresa Marie

Musman, Roma Josephine
Paine, Janet
Shelrvood, Ilazel Joyce

Donnellan. Teresa Marie

Watts, Ruth Emily
Wiìson, Dorothy Olive

Nagel, Norman Edgar
Pryor, Nancy Mowbray

O'Connor', Denise Christobel
Stokes, Judith
von llerzfeld, Par;l Florian

Stolz. Velonica Helene

Osborn, Rowen trÏedenc

Bradock, Leslie Gordon
Bra¡d, Valerie Mildred
Blight, Esther Hollidge
Bull, Mavis
Burgan, Owen Sylvester
Burgess, Daphne Shilley Rae
Burns, Eric Roy



PASS LISTS.

Button, Ronald O¡lando
Btzacott, Elsie Elizabeth
Cain, James l{enry
Calderwood, Jean 

-Isabel

Clark, Ilenrv William
Clarke, Isla 

- 
Mabel

Clarke, Ruth Eeath
Cleggett, Lloyd
Daly, Lewis John
Dickson, Warren
Doe, Vivonne Elva
tr'arrow, Ailsa Joan

Evelyn

GrenJell, Roy Septimus
Guerin. A]bert Jõhn
Gum, Ronda. Je¿n
Ilammond, Witliam David
Ilansberry, John pierce
Harrip, Maude
Ilarrison, Ruth Olive
Ealch, Sa.rah Jessie Margaret
Ilerbert, William Thoma".s p.
$iþþins, Marjory Joyce
Ilokin, Leslie Ja¡nes 

-

Horwood. John
Ifounslow, Wiltia.m
Ilutson, Walter William
Jennings, Jill Gellibrand

n

lfillmier, Olive Esther
Kindler, Victor Erwin
Lamshed, Loy
Lange, Lawrence Bertram
Leaney, Roy Kent
Leaney. Yvonne Madge
Lemmey, Ford prall

HISTORY II. (A)
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Mcl,ean, Mona Mildred A.
McPhee, Stanìev Ceors"
Mackereth, tvt*e"*----"
Mathews, Edwaid John
Milde, Eazel Lorraine

Pearce, Marian Mary
Pech, Rufus
Peterson, Aisla TYehearne
Prate¡, Albert Arthur
hime, Andree Jovce
Pryor. Mona lIilËe
Read, Jean Maidment

Iev
M.

Skinner. Bettv Lomaine
Speed, Phyllis Marv
Stam, Eileen Patricia
Swan, John Brian

,luy

Twaftz. Clement Wilford
von Ilerzfeld, Paul Florian
Ward, Allen Maxwell S.
Waüts. Ruth Emilv
Whiting, Norman'Iæslie
Williams, Thelma Stapleton
Willington. T.loyd Stanie¡1'Wilson. Elsie ilances
Wrighi, .A,¡thur Oscar
Yelland, Kathleen }Iorah

393

n E. de Ilaan
etricia Maru
rel Phyllis 

-

rglas John
rn Cadwallader
r Primrose

k Victor

tience C. Joan
rld Oswald
nthonv Godfrev
L' Haróld
rhn Tumbull
ifred A¡nie
Beatlice
¡e Marcelle

icia Jane

James Lewis

J. (57.)

Passg( wí,th C_red;it (òn order ol mprít):Nelson,__Cynthia Farmer, Helen RobinsonJones. Yvonne Mary \ R69;;y, f,ot-¡õi"pniiJSmith, Sheila I. #esley I lfiìäl'noroìtyõiirru*"

liam Lindsav
alter Arnolá
.y Lavinia
zabeth Margaret
liam Buleess
rifled Annie
:na Vera, B.A.
Beth EngìandPassed (in alplwbetical u¡d,er):

Bennett, Floyd Chesier
Brown, Bmce Ambrose E[.
Butler, Ifuth.leen Fiona
Ca¡men, Noel lbancis
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Hocking
Laughto
Lienert,
Lock, D e

Mclntosh, trlorence
Maddocks, Jean Kinloch
M
M
M John
M
Mortimore, Freda Mae

POLITrcAL SCIENCE. (43.)

Pd,ssed, uith. Credit (in order ol m,eri't):
Sprigg, Pa[ricia AmY
B;rndú, Kenneth L., B.Sc. I
Jones, Yvonne Ma,ry t

Passed (in alphnbøti'cal ard,er):
Alcock, DudleY Eorald
Clark, John StePhen
Connell, Mary Lees
Cormiei, Kathleen
Doolan, Ernest JosePh

Keeves. Margaret
Kelly, Leslie RoY
Little, Jean Mary Agnes
Lynch, John .Henry
McInl.osh, Florence
Manuel, James Douglas
Martin, RalPh Keith

Awarùed th"e TinLixle Sclt'ol'orshi'p :

Sprigg, Patricia AmY

ECONOMIC HISTORY. (4.)
Passed (in aþhabetical arilnr):

Ilaese. Frederick Ernesb D.
Ilarris, Maxwell HenleY

ECONOMTGS r. (51.)

Passed, wi'ttt Credit (in order of merì'b):
\
I

il

Morlon, Reginald Joseph
Mugford. Rex Emest-
Noble, Audrey Loraa
Parish, Arnold Oharles
Ross, William Alexander
Stra,nge, Shirley
Swan, Nora Mary
Tilbrook, Alfred Job¡
West, George G¡aham
Wilson, Coral Ruth

Sevmour. Elizabeth Elliott
Hóldins, Sheilah Dolby

Melbourne, Willia.m H. J.
Moffaüt. Dorothy Joan
Moutds, Walter Arnold

Pritcha.rd, Vita, B.Ä.
Reevos, Edith I-Puie

Torr. Shirley ConsLance
Wallace. Francis JosePh
White, Joyce Winifred

Meathrel, William Lavis
Telfer. Douglas Ivan



PASS LISTS.

Passeil (i'n øIphcúet;bal ord'er ) :
Basedow, Bernhard Fredk.
Burns, F^s0her
Gumbley, Heather Bembrick
Kelly, Barbara" Gertrude
Lawrie, Joan Lorraine
Ma.rtin, Mary Maydwell
Osborn. Rowen Frederic

ECONOMICS I. (B.Ag.Sc. COURSE.)
Passed, (in atphúetinal ord,er):

Lewis, Norman Benjamin
ECONOMTCS il. (52.)

Passed, uti,th Credit :
Williamq Roma Olive, B.A.

Passed, (in alphabeticøI ord,er):
Ba-ssett, Maxwell Aunger
Berck, Lionel Neil
Bowness, Alexander
Br¿unsbha.l, Norrnan Frank
Brown, Regina.ld Dutton
Burdon, Ivor Leslie
Douglass, No¡man Bronte
East. Vernon Roy

ECONOMTCS ilr. (53.)

Passed with Cred;it (i,n ord,er ol merit):
Moffatt, Betty J. M. D.

Passeil (in alph.abetical ord;er ) :
Menz, Willian John
Nils-on, Reginald llakan

Auwrdnd Lh¿ Economic ßocietg Prtze :
Flaser, Patricia Jane

Bloomfield, Jack Lee

GEOGRAPHY r. (5e.)

Possed, uiLh Credit :
Borvn, Henly Theobald ì
Pech, Rulus I

Passed, (in alplt aheti'cal ord,er ) :
Arthur. John Albert
llajllie, Vernon George Colin
Favilla, Domenico Raffaelo
Horsnell, Keith Constant
I(och, Othal Ludwig
Lawry, Reginald Arthur
Lear, Lois Gwendoline
lVlaìcolm, Dorothy Marcia

GEOGRAPHY II. (60.)

Passed u:iLh Credit :
Hirst, Ronalrl Robert, B.Ec.
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Pereira, John E. de Ilaan
Sandford, Patricia Mary
Smith. Bethel Phyllis
Stalley, Douglas John
Waddy, Brian Cadwallader
Whyte, Jean Primrose

Mertin, Jack Victor

Iloward, Patience C. Joan
Iluser, Ronald Oswald
McDlroy, Anthony Godfrey
N{ay, Arthur Ea¡nld
Mitchell, John Tu¡nbull
Phelps, Winifred A-nnie
Sobey, Iris Beatrice
Vickers, Elbe Marcelle

Fraser, Patricia Jane

Stephenson, James Lewis

Moore. William Lindsay
Mouiti-s, Walter Arnold
Mules, Betty Lavinia
Munro, Elizabeth Margaret
Odger-.,'WiÌìiam Burgess
Phelps, Winifred Ànnie
Williams, Zena lera, B.A.
Williamson, Beth England

STATISTICS II ,A,ND ACTUARIAL MATHEMATICS. (57.;

Passed. :
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Jones, Yvonne Mary
Fulton, Gwen E. 8., M.A.
Bray, Margaret Mary

Possed, (in o,Lphabetícal order):
Adams, Ilarry Charles
Allert, Margaret Elizabeth
A-ndrew, Margalet Jean
Aspina^ll, Nancie Jean
Bennett, JacquelYn Mary
Bested, Gordon John, B.A'
Bidwell, Dorothy GwendolYn
Braham, Ilenry Arnold C'
Burns, Margaret Ternouth
Chrisiie, Margaret
Clapp, Edwin Kenneth
Cosh. James Malthouse
Darby, Ruth May
Dobson, Lesbia Conslance .4..

Eyles, Philip S., M.8., B.S'
Fitzgelald, Clarence L.
Gumbley, Heather Bembrick
Ilawes, Frank
Hetzel, Peter Stuart
Jones, David Lewis
Kell5., tr\'ank Reginald

Aunrded the Robg Flekl¿er Prize
Jones, Yvonne Mary

LOGTC. (62.)

Passed, (in alphabetical ord'er):
Brazier, John Richard

ETHICS. (65.)

Passed, (in alPhobeûical ord¿r):
Beviss, A¡chibald Charles K.
Burnard, Charles Robert'
I[ansberry, Martin Joseph
Jackson, Esther Mary
Lemmey, Ford Prall
Matters, Ilorace John

PSYOEOLOGY. (61.)
Possed u,ith CreiÍit (in order of merít):

Mudge, .A.lfred Clarence
Phillips, Ronald Osbor¡
Staude, Clarence llerman
Venning, Ella Wtreeler
White, Emily Alice

Shepherd, Elizabeth Miriam \
Smith. Sheila I. Wesley I
Barnei, Fredelick L., B.Sc.

McOabe, Joan .{nn
Mathews, Edward John
Matthew, Joan Mary
Muecke, Douglas Colin
NicholÌs. Ba,rbara R., B.A.
Nobbs, William David
O'Neill, Marguerite
Pea.rson, Halley James C.
Pike, Douglas Henry
Pryor, Nancy Mowbray
Salter, Amy Vivien Fulton
Sandford, Patricia Ma.ry
Sharv, Ma,rgaret Pointon
Taylor, Al son Fyfe
Trotter, Eileen Mary
Tuok, Ruth Edith
Whiting, Norman Leslie
Williams, Mary
Wilson, Dorothy Olive
Wooda¡ds. Narma C.
Wood¡vard, Barbara

Millar', Joseph

Passed uith Credit (in arder oJ merit):- -Sult¡'un, 
Ma.rgareit Rendle Blaess, Ronald Frederick

Mackay, Malcolm George
Marüin, Mary Maydwell
Pash, Dorothy Jean, B,À.
Pash, Jeffrie Ilerbert, B.A,
Torr, Shirley Constance

Passed, wi,Lh Creclit (in ord,er of merit):
Worihley, B. 

.W., 
8.A'., B.Sc. Blaess, 

-Ronald 
Frederick

Sobey, Iris Beatrice

PMLOSOPITY A. (66.)

LISTS.

rcrit):

*'JiiË: rn"Ji?f 'I[, 03,,' " 
n

ff"ii"lI "3 
".[,Tt' 

uf;.u,,"u u*

)
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P assed,. ( in al,phøb e bi^cal ord,er ) :
B'ideson, Ifedley Ç)ril
Ilickey, Kathleen úeronica
lfowie, Mary Ilotham

PHTLOSOPHY B. (67.)
Passed tuith Cred,it (in ordpr ol merit):

Cannell, Cedric James. B.Sc.
Possed, (i,n alphabeti.cnl urd,er) :

Caust, Margaret Kennings
Dowdy, Norma¡ James
{uryg*, Munay Aubrey
Fuhlbohm, Margaret
Lawry, Resinald Arthur

EDUCATION. (70.¡
Passed with Credit (in order of merit):

Butler, Kathleen Fiona ì
Pedlow, Clarice, B.Sc. I
Zoratli. Alba Pierina
Bills, Barba¡a Alison
Bull, Winnifred

Passed, (in alplnbetbal order):
Bawden, Joyce frene
Berr¡r, Rachel Dawn
Burgess, Joan llowørd
Clarke, Isla Mabel
C"rompton, Jean A. W.
Dunn, Joyce
Geekie, Ronald Gordon
Gum, Ronda, Jean
Ifarrip, Maude
IIart. Arthur Maxwell
I{an'ey, Shilley
HoÌland. Avylon Fay
Howie, Ma.ry Ilotham
Jones, Dorothy frene
Judd, Richard William
Kay, GÌadys Olive
Kimber, William Harold
Iæ Lievre, Phyliss Poynton
Lutze, Rena Clare
McGuire, Margaret Mary
Mackereth, Marger-¡r
Malcolm, Dorothy Marcia
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Hutchinson, Cìive Resinald
lVlichell, Mignon Norma E.

Ashton, E.r'elyn Joyce

Triggs, Kathleen Dorothy

Clarke, Ruth Heath
Moyse, Margaret Isabel
Allen, Dulce Dawn
Itrolland, Joan
Lamshed, Loy
Roeht-s. Ilerma Erika
Brookq Melle Olive
Fraser', Una Dorothv
I{ain, John Michaei
Keeves, Margaret
Melville, Yr''illiam llector
Pro*sser', Betsy Joan

Mason, Àlan Maurice
Metcalf. Verta Jovce
Mortimôre. Freda 

"Ma,e

Noble, Audrey Lorna
Nro¡ton. Loma Mar.v
Page, Ronne Earle "
Pech, Rufus
Pratt, Aublev Ronald
Pridham, Edith Jean

Wa.rnock. Marv Jane'Williamson, Béth Encland
Woolley, William Teiance

I
t
ì
I
ì
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DIPLOMAS IN EDUCATION
EYGItrNE. Q7.)

P (i.n aril'er of merit):

kf*å-ô Nus;",$',*;1"åT3'o Ì
Mar-bin, R¿lph Keith

Passeil (i,n atphnbet;íæ'l oriler ) :
Badma'n, Joa,n Fdith
Bawden, Joyce Irene
Bayer, Josephine Kent
Bested, Goldon John, B.À.

, Billq Barbara Alison
Boase, Mary Ilarvey
Bull, Winnifred
Burges, Joan llorva.rd
Burns, Margaret Ternouth
Clucas, Gwendoline Ivy
Daddow, IIenry IL, B.A.
Doe, Vivonne Elva
Dunn, Joyce
Ewens, Gladys Gwendoline
Farrow, Mulray Aubrey
Gilchist, Robert James
Gum, Ronda Jean
Gumbley, Heather Bembrick
l{arrip, Ma,ude
Han'ey, Shir'ley
Hibbins, Marjory Joyce
Ilolland, Avylon Fay
Ilutson, Waltet William
Jacobs, Elea"nor Caroline
Jenkins, Merle Nona
Jones, Dorothy Irene
Keats, John Augustus
Killmier, Olive Esthet
Lamshed, Loy
Lewis, Leonard Àrthur, B.Sc
Lock, Maurice Joseph B.
Lutze, Rena Clare
McOullough, Àmy M., B.A.
Mclntosh, Florence
Mcleod. Malcolm Arthur

Mackereth, Margery
Maddocks, Jean Ilinloch
Malcolm, Dorothy Marci¿
Maple, Alexander Montrose
Marshman, Ashley M., B.A.
Matthe¡vs, Richard T., B.A.
Metcalf, Vema Joyce
Michelmore, Roland Symons
Mortim,ore, Freda Mae
Mueller, Rae Vernon
Noble, Audrey Lorna
Nolton, Lonea M,ary
Page, Ronne Earle
Prosser. Betsy Joa.n
Reynolds, Maxwell Stanle-v
Rooney, Lois Josephine
Saether', Eileen
Salter, Amy Vivien Fulton
Schola.r, Ernest, B.A.
Skinner', Betty Lon'aine
Skinner, Ida Betty
Snashall, Beryl Joan
Speed, Phyllis Mary
Tai, Marlene
Thomson, Mary Catherine
Tuckrvell, Eric C., B.A.
Twarü2, Clement Wilford
Vial. Clyde Lawrence
Wedding, Gordon Mervyn
Williamson, Beth England
Wilson, AIIan tr\'aser
Wilson, Coral Ruth
Wilson, trlancis Paû'ick
Womersley, John Spencer
Zorultt, ,A.]ba Pierina

EDUCATIONÀL PSYCHOI,OGY, PART I. (78,)

Passed wi,th Credit (in arder ol merit):
Burgess, Kathleen May
Elder, Audrey Olive )
Gunn, Jaimie Aìan Baikie I
Ray,'Marjorie )
Read, Jean Maidment 

C.

I
Itl
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PASS IISTS.

Passed (in aþh,obetiø'I ord,er):
Ahrens, Elsie Gladys
Baird, Rachel Møry
Biele, Concordia Ruth
Burgess. Daphne Shirley Rae
Collins, Lois Ethel
Crompton, Jean A. W.
Daniel, Betty May
Ferguq June Patricir¡
tr\rlton, Gwen E. H., M.A.
Furner, Mary
Gambrell, Gwenyth Evelyn
Garrett, Daphne Maude
Eansbgrry, John Pierce
Heddle, Shirley

Denson
Iæaney, Roy Kent
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Lea.ney, Yvome Madge
Lewis, Viola Ililda
Iæckyer, Kathleen Elaine
Lomman, Joyce Edna
Malcolm, Dorothy Marcia
Muxlow, Phyllis
lrlicholls, Pa,tricia Elise
Pearce, Margaret
Pickering, .Iosephine Mary
Rofe, Patricia Marree

M.

Tabor, Barbala 
n

Venning, Ella Wheeler
Willington, Lloyd Stanley
Willis, Shirley Elva

EDUCÀTIONAL PSYCHOLOGY, PAR¡T II. (78.)

Passed, wi,th Credit (in orcler ol meri't):
Pedlow, Clarice, BSc. I Matthews, Richard T., B.A'
Tuckwell, Eric C., B.A. I

Pearson, Leslie N., B.A.
P6nnilgf6a, BeryI, B.A.
Trenorden, James Ilenry
Williams, Phillip G., B.A
Wilson, Jack W., B.Sc.

PRINCIPLES OF PRF-PRIMÁ,RY EDUCATION. (79.) PART I.
Pa.ssed wi,th Credit (in ariler of ma,ri't):

Deane, Elv¿ Jean
Tabòr, Barbara

Nicholson, Marjorie
Pe&rce, Marga;ret
Pontifex, Ruth Mary
Pryor, Mona llilas
Rofe, Patricia Maffee
Ruge, June Muriel Julia M,
Symons, Shirley Kathleen
Weidenhofer, Wynifred H.
\fillis, Shirley Elva

Keen, Gloria Lloyd Denson
Nicholls, Paûricia Elise
Ingham, Dorothy

Pa"ssed, (i,n alpha]¿etù:al ordnr ) :

R¿e

Farrell, Marjorie Mona
tr\mer, Mary
Ilørrison, Ruth Olive
Ilastwell, Claudia May
Leaney, Yvo.ne Madge
Morris, Eeather Margaret

PRINCIPLES OF PRE-PRIMARY EDUCATION. (79.) PART II.
Passeòl wì,th, Credit (i,n ard,er of mert't):

Bills, Barbara Alison Sweoney, Mary l,yan,.B.f . ]
Dunn, Joyce Willirmson, Beth England J
Saetber, Eileen
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Passed, (in alph.d>et:i,cal ordcr ) :
Badman, Joan Edith
Bawden, Joyce Irene
Bluett, Lorna Edith
Boase, Mary Harvey
Bovley, Ruth Margaret
Clarke. Isla Mabel
Gum, Ronda Jean
Harrip, Maude
Holla¡d, fu'5'lon Fa5'
Killmier, Olive Esthel

Passed (in alphabetical ord,er):
Cosh. James Malthouse
Farrell, Edwa¡d F., B.A.
IIit¡bins, Marjory Joyce
Jenkins. Rex Desmond, B.A.
Jones, Dorothl' Irene
Lntze. Rena Clal'e

Lamshed, Loy
Malcolm, Dorothy Marcia
Mortìmore, Freda Mae
Noble, Audrey Lorna
Norton, Lorq'¿ 1Y1¿ry
Skinner, Betty Loraine
Skinner, Ida Betty
Snashall, Beryl Joan
Wilson, Coral Ruth

Mackereth, Margery
Magot', Irvine Frank, B.À.
Metoalf, Verna Joyce
Middleton, M. J. W., B.A.
Shrowder, Ronald L., 8.4,.
Speed, Phyllis Mary

PRINCIPLES OF PRE-PRIMARY EDUCATION. (79.) PART III.
Passed uith Credit :

Sweeney, Mary Ryan, B.A.
PRINCIPLES OT'PRIMARY EDUC.A.TION. (80.) PART I.

Passed witlr Cred;í,t (in arcler of m'erit):
Ray, Matjorie Gaskell, J-oan Marj' I
Willington, Lloyd Stanley Jenkins, Rex D., B.A. I

PRINCIPLE.S OF PRIMARY EDUCATION. (80.) PART II.
Pa.ssed utith Creùit (in arder ol merit):

Pãalson, Leslie N., B.a.' ffiÎf;i-i,ff.0Ë*.,H'"t" Ì

PR,INCIPLES OF PRIMARY EDUCATION. (80.) PAR,T III.
Passed, u¡itlt Credit (in ard,er ol nxerit):

Pearson, Leslie N., B.A. Magor, In'ine Frank. B.A.Pas 
ffii:$å:?:#;''o il'"îl

. Walker, Gilbert John
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PRINCIPLF"S OF SECONDARY EDIICATION, PÁ.RT I. (81.)
Passed with Cred;ít :

Magor, Clifford James, M.A.
Passed, (in alphabetical arder):

Andelson, Gweneth Georgiø
Clompton, Jea,n Ä. W.

Finn, Beatrice Mary, B.A.

PRINCIPLES OF SECONDA,RY EDUCATION. (81.) PAR,T II.
Possed with Credit (in arder of mcrí,t):

McCullough, Amy M., B.A.
Bull, Winnifred

Passed (in alphaheticol, order):
Allen, Dulce Dawn
Balber, {oward F.. B.A.
Butler, Kathleen Fiona
Cosgrove, Benc.ard ,A,., B.A.
Doe, Vivonne EIva
Ilolland, Joan

Beaumont, Olive S.. B.A. ì
Finn, Beatrice M¿rfr, B.À, /
Magor, Clifford James, M.A.

Howle{.t, Philip T. M., B.Á,
Smith, Sheila Isabel Wesley
Stra.nge, Shirley
Talbot, Mavis Oonstance
Vickers, Elbe Marcelle
Watts, Ruth Emily

PRINCIPLES OF SECONDARY EDUCATION, PART III. (8T.¡
Passed, with Credit (in ariler of merit):

Finn, Beatrice Marv, :Ä ".xn_rf'"ili1,"i.å.,"#á. )
Passed, (in alphnbetical orùer):

Barber. Iloward Frank, B.Ä. Lewis, Raymond D., BSc.
.A'. Page, Eleanor F., B.A.
B.A Wil*"on, Jaok W., B.Sc.

Simpson, John MacKellar
Walker, John ,A.rthur

Juniper, Samuel Paul
Loutit, John Stuart
O'Reilly, Dominic P. J.
Pickering, Ronald FrankÌin

ey

Woorl, William Roger

FACU]-TIES OF SCIENCq AGRICULTURAL SCIENCB
AND ENGINEERING

SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS FOR THE DEGREES O.F
B.Sc., B.Ag.Sc., AN,D B.Sc. (ENG.).

( Passed, rwt cløssifi,ed. )
PURE MATHEMATICS I. (86.)

Barlow, Peter Douglas
Eebart, Ärmin William
Eill, Kenneth Arthur

PHYSICS r. (101.)

Ashby, Ifazæl Gwenyth
Brorvn, Ger,a.ldine Whittle
Cahalan, Maurice James

. Cnlver, Dorothy Evelyn
Fleming, Kenneth lloward
Galvin, Leola Beth
Hendlickson, Cynthia E.
Hendry, David James
Ilughes, Richard Andrew
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OHEMTSTRY I. (111.¡

Daw, f,b¿ncis Alan Medlow, Robert Leslie
Glastonbury, Leonard Eric Pearce, Desmond B. N.
Ilalls, Rosemary (theory Simpson, Penelope Margaret

onlY)
CEEMÑYTR,Y I, ORGANIC SECTION ONLY.

Dunne, Lawrence Jo}n
INORIGAINIC AND PEYSIOAI CIEEMISTRY II, TEEORY. (113;)

Canning, Albert Edward

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY II, TIIEORY. (115.)
Brrrage, Betty Dalmahoy Peters, Brian Ilarr)'

ORGANIC CFFMISTRY III, IEEORY. (119.)
Giles, Jack Bern¿rd

ELEMENTARY PEYSICAL CEEMISTRY. OzL.)
Gibson, Margaret Dawn Robertson, Tho¡burn S.-8,

PEYSICS II, B.Sc. COURSE. (102.)
Tooze, Mervyn Jobn Vial, Clyde Lawrence

GEOLOGY r. (141.)
Darling, Iæslie Hayward Sanders, Mosl,yn Clifiord
Pash, Spencer Sweetapple, George Fredk.

BOIrANY r. (151.)
Wiìson, Allan Fraser

BOTANY II, B.Ag.Sc. COURSE. (152.) PRACTICAL.
Ilumphris, Francis Ross

zooLocY r. (161.)
Branson, June Maxine Sobey, Iris Bea,ttice
Coulls, Blian Ilelston Spurling, Milton Bernard

ZOOLAGY I, MEDICAL SF,CTION ONLY. (324.)
O'Reilly, Dominic Patrick John

zooLoGY Irr. (162.)
Beckwith, Anne Caroline

EIf}TOLOGY. (171a.)
Harris, Jack Ronald Robertson, Nancy Douglas

BACÍ|ERTOLOGY r. (175.)
Ooote. Murray Älan Ruesell, Janet Barbara

BrocEEMrsTRY. (171.)
Ilarris, Jack Ronald Page, Gertnrde Erica
Milne, Kevin Fowler Womersley, John Spencer

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS IN NOVBMBER

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF SCIE.NCE
By Thesß:

.A,lderman, Arthur Richard, MSc.
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DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
Bg Thesis :

Dallwitz, Walter Berthold, BA., B.Sc.
Gillespie, Donald Tom Chalton, B.Sc.

By Th.esís and E¡:amir¿øtion:
Cruickshank, Donella Ifeather. B.Sc.
Fornachon, John Charles Macleod, B.Ag.Sc.

HONOURS DEGREE OF BACHEI-OR OF SCIENCE
PHYSICS. (108.)

Fòrst Class :
Corvley, John Maxwell, B.Sc.

OIIEMTSTRY. (123.)
F'irst Class :

Rainnie, Glaene F., B.Sc.
BOTÄNY. (155.)

First Class:
Mercet', Frank Verdun, BSc.

Second Class :
Pedlow, Clarice, B.Sc.

Riggs, Noel Victo¡, B.Sc.

401

ORDINARY DEGREES OF B.Sc., B.Ag.Sc., AND

PURE MArrrEMArrcs r. "i!r:; 
(Ens')'

Po,sse^_d u,ith C-redit ('in order ol mcrit):
Clark, John Symonds

Possed (i,n alphnbetical ord,er):
Anderson, Malcolm James
Angas, Margaret Elizabeth
Amold. William Robert
Banks, Alan
Bea-re, Thomas James
Bonner', Brian Christopher
Bowes, Donald Ralph-
Brokensha. Peter
Brook, Donald Leslie
Brown, Iæwis Ronald
Rurford, \4/arren Lindeay
Burdon,- Geoffrey Jasper
Butler, Stuart Thomas
Cahalan, Maurice James

Nankivell, Joseph FÏank
McPharlin, Deane
Basedow, Bernhard Fredk.
Blair, Ruth Marsaret
Bree. Joan A_lison
Macmahon, Brian B.
Shepherd, J. 8., 8.4.. B,Sc.
Bowey, Keith Witfred
Day, Allan John
Cheek, Bruce Mansfield

Casson, Stirlinq Elnrsú,
Chesterman, Bãrry y¿¡¡¡o
L'layton, John Je-",scn
Cotton, Paul Leon
Cox, Ronald trÌank
Crisp, Charles Stephens
Culver, Robert
Day, Patrick Austin
Dohnt. Brian Rav
Dudley. Keith
Du Rieu, Beverley ft,.
Dyer, Joyce Vennine
trÌeestun, William Dävid
Galliford, Robert Eenry
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Gilbert, John Schollard
Gladigau, Rjta Doreen
Glover, Brian
Graebner, David Carl
Graham, Roger Dean
Ilarry, Grant Varley
Haskard, John Rex
Hawke, Lancelot James
Ilayward, Thoma^s Ronold
Ilector, Ia¡ James
Hiatt, Jack Thomas
Ilopper, Brian William
Hyde, Alan Gtaham
Jackman, Lloyd Miles
Jenner, Anthony Martin
Jolly, Donald
Ilinsman, Andrew Guise
Lewis, Roy Newman
Lines, Dean tr\anc
McBride, Peter
McMillan, Raymond
Marker, William Ilerm¿n
Milford, Moreton Kend¿ll
Miller, Joseph Brendan
Mofiatt, Betty J. M. D.
Moris, David Fran-klin
Mutton, Howa,rd James C.
Neale, Shirley Margaret
Nichols, Reginald Clarence
Nicolson, Murray Thomas

PURE MATEEMATICS IIA. (87.)

Po,ssed, utith Credit :
WalI, Gordon Elliott

Passed, (in alphabetinal ord,er):
Chittleborough, Laurel E.
Keats, John Àugustus
Keeves, John Philip
Nancarrow, Je¿n Isobel

PURE MÀTEEMATICS IIB. (87.)

Passed uith Cred;it :
Bec.kwith, Ralph Symonds

Passe¿|, (i,n ol,phnbet;i'cal o¡dpt ) :
Keats, John Augustus
f,oek, Maurice Joseph B.

PURE MATHEMATIGS IIIA. (89.)

Pasæd wíth Credit :
Jameg Alan Treleven

P øsæ,d, ( in alplta,betí,cal ordp,t ) :
Bone, Maxwell Earold, B.A.
Prescott, John Russell

Nietz, Elaine Barbara
O'Brien, Maurice Aloysius
O'Brien, Vincent Peter
Pannell, Peter John
Peake, Noel Ilorace
Phillips, James llenr¡r
Pickering, Ronald Franklin
Pitcher, William Bonython
PoweII, Alan Nalde¡
Prider, \¡alentine Aubrey E.
Rankine, Bryce Crosley
Reynolds, James Àlan
Shan.on, Jonathon H. W.
Siegele. John Louis
Steel, Ilarold Mervyn
Sweetapple, George trYedk.
Stillwell, Roy Garfield
Taylor, Colin Stephen
Thomson, Keith Donald
Thompson, Rex Palmerstone
Tolhurst, George Arthu,r
Trelease, John Bromley
lurner, Donald Lionel
Turner, Russell trYank
Walton, Bmce Adrian
Warren, Donald H., B.A.
Wellington, Hugh Kennedy
Wilmshur¡st, Ronald Bscott
Work, Kenneth trbank
Yoerger, Leo Charles

Prime, Andree Joyce
Raupach, Maxwell
Vickers, Elbe Marcelle

Nanca.r:rorv, Jean fsobel
Raupach, Maxwell

Sanders, John Yeysey
Symonds, John Lloyd
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ENGINEERING MATHEMATICS ilI. (89a.)
Passed, witlt Credit :
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Blaskett, Donald Reginald, B.E.
Pas

ìi
ENGINEERING MATI{EMÀTICS II.

Passed, uilh Credit (in ord.er ol merit ) :
Parsons, Ralph ![þ¿¿¿oo'
Pitcher', Rusielì Bartor
Jones, David l,ewis ì
Mitchell, Leigh Holman i

Passed, (i,n aLphøbeti,cal ord,er ) :
Ilarlorv, Peter Douglas
Blown, Dougal lfimilton
Br¡'ce, Thomas Scoti

eB.
rd

_GuT, Colin Stanley
Ifackworthy, flarolâ Stewart
Ifardy, Thomas Walter
Jensen, Allan Northbrook

Noble, Andrew Morden
APPLIED MATTTEMATICS I. (52.)

Passed, (in alpLnbeti,cal ard,er ) :Alm, Walter Otto
 rqqld, Donatd Clyde
Badda.ms, Greta, É.4.
Bryce, Thornas Scott
Carthew, Bria¡
Gtchlove, I{oward V. L.
Darling, Leslie Ea¡rward
Daw, Fr¿ncis AIan
Þ-odY, Vincent Alphonsua
Fahey, John Kevin

Kleema,n, John Richa.rcl
Patelson, Merv¡'n Silas

(88.)

Potts, Renfley Burnard ì
Wilkins, Austral Jack ÌAlm, Walter Otto
Iletzel, Peter Stuart
Waddy, John Lane

O'Blien, Ross Pasden
Otto, Max Arihui
Page, Maulice Rov
Pash, Spencer
Paterson, John Levitt

\¡errall, Roswell Victor
lrogt, Ronald Walter.
Walker, Joh¡ Arthut'Waterhouse, 

Thomas Ilenry
\4'aterman. Joseph Elliot -

P-otts, Ren-fley Bu' nerd
l(eeves, John Philir, ì
Rou¡sevell, James'C. f

Gluyas, Robert .Iohn
Griffiths, David Robert
llackworthy, Ilarold Stewart
Eardy, Thomas Walter
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O'Daniel, Lionel Jamsg
Oldham, Wilfrid l{ugh
Page, Maurice Roy
Pash, Spencer
Paterson, John Levitt
Rosenthal, Albert Neil
Simmonds, David Eubert
Smith, John Bertrand

APPLIED MATHEMATICS il. (9¡}.)

Pøssed (i,n ol.pha,betical ordcr ) :
flosking, Nbrman Grantham
Sander.*, John Veysey

PEYSICS I. (101.)

Pa.æed, with Cred;it (in oriÌcr ol meri't):
I
t

J

Pøsseil (in alphnbetical orilnr):
Allen. Edward Ince

, Allen, Gwenneth Da,wn
Angas, Margaret Elizabeth
Arnold, William Robeú
Barlman, Slulley
Banks, Alan
Beare, Thomas James
Bond, Roy Douglas
Bonner, Brian Christopher
Bowes, Colin Robert
Bowes, Donald R¿lph
Bowey, Keith Wilfred
Braden, Allan Wa,ltel llorace
Brokensha, Peter
Brook, Donald Leslie
Brown, Lewis Ronald
Bryce, Thomas Scott
Buchanan, David Thomas
Bundey, David Ham.ilton
Burdon, Geofirey Jaspel
Burford, Wa¡ren Lindsay
Butler, Stuart Thomas
Cameron, Colin George
Carter, W'a¡¡en Hgmilton
Chap-an, Maysie Hall
Chittleborough, Keith S.
Clark, Pauline
Clayton, John Jesson
Couche, Raymond Àrthur
Cox, Ronald trÌank
Clisp, Charles Stephens
Culver, Robert
Day, AJlan John

Stephenson, Leonald Allenby
Symons, Edgar John
Tooze, Mervyn John
Trenery, Roger
Vogt, Ronald 'Walter

Wall, Gordon Elliott
Waterhouse, Thomas Eenry
Wilson, Gordon Samuel

Symonds, John Lloyd

Raupach, Maxwell
Claúdge, Philip George B.

I
Dohnt, Brian Ray
Dorling, Robert
Dudley, John Miller
Dudley, Keith
Dunne, La,wrence John
F¡¿r'l, John Alfred
Edwa,rds, Pamela Julie
trleeman, Donald Lewis
Ireestun, WiIIiam David
Fuller, Clarence Oliver
Geisel, Elizabeth r\ileen
Gilbert, John Scollald
Glastonbury, Le'onrrd Eric
Glover, Brian
Gluyas, Robert John
Gordon. Colin Helberü
Graebner, David Carl
Graham, John Iæthbridge
fia'lls, Rosemary
Hamilton, Jean .A,nne
Eardy, Barbara Mansell
Eardy, Thomas Walter
Ilarrington, Joan Margaret
Har:ris, William Brocas
Earry, Grant Varley
IIøwey, Dean I¿,wrence
Iloar, Barbara Cha¡lotte
Hone, Mary Raymond
ïlunter, Betty Vera
Jackman, Lloyd Miles
Jackson, John Frederick
Johansen. William Robert
Jolly, Donald
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Jones, Brian Lewis
Kaneff, Stephen Dimov
Keeves, John Philip
Kerr, David Ian Beviss
Kuchel, Robert Erwin
Lewig Roy Newma.n
McBride, John Eila^ry
McBride. Peter
McKinnon, R;obert Keith
Mclean, Sibely Jea.n
McMillan, Bø5umond
Macmahon, Brian Blackwell
Marlin, Maurice Leon
Mathebon, Graha,m flouston
Mattner. Margaret Em'ily
Miller, Joseph Brenda,n
Miller, Victor John
Nelson, Clyde Melville J.
Nicolson, Murray Thoma¡
Ophel, Ivan Lindsay
Palm, Andrew William
Paltridge, Richard Noel
Pannell, Peter John
Perkins, Robert John
Perry, Rayden Alfred
Phillips, James Henry
Powell, Alan Nalder
Rankine, Bryce Cbossley

PEYSICS II, B.Sc. COURSE. (102.)
Passed wíth Creùit (in ord,er of merit):

Potts, Renfrey Burnard
Beckwith, Ralph Symonds f
Prescott, John Rusrell J

Passed (in alphabetical order):
Clarke. Brian Russell
Downing, Donald Lewis
Keats. John Augustus

Passe d ( wwlassi,fi,ed, ) :
Phillips, Albert M., B.E.

PTYSTCS rr, B.E. COURSE. (103.)
Po,ssed uith Creùi,t (in ord,er ol merit):

Gompton, Ja,mes W.
IIosking, Norman Grantham

Passed, (in dphabeth.al ord,er):
Barlow, Peter Douglas
Birrell, Archibald Novar
Ellis, Ronald Dudley
Gum, Colin Stanley
Jensen, Allan Northbrook
Jones, Conway Jeffrey
J'oge, Cleve George
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Riedel, William Rex
Roper, Peter Samwell
Sanderson. Peter Robin
Sca¡fe, James Ilamilton
Sd""b",-JÃth;È. ü¡.
Siegele, John Louis
Simpson, John MacKellar
Simpson, Penelope Margaret
Stillwell, Roy Gørfield
Stolz, Geoffrey Ernest
Strempel, Alan Arthur
Symons, Claire Phyllis
Thompson, Rex Palmerstone
Thomson, Keith Dona.ld
Tolhurst, George Arthur
Tonkin, Donald Geofirey
Trelease, John Bromley
Tumer, Donald Lionel
Twiss, Peter Munay
Tyler, Donald fenry
\4ralker, John Arthur
Wallace, Neil Butler
Walton, Bruce Adrian'Weller, Raymond Alfred
\4'ellington, I{ugh Kennedy-Wilson, Allan Fraser
Wood, Colin James
Woodard, David Ernest

Parsons, Ralph Wha.ddon

Lock, Maurice Jo,seph B.
Muelle¡, R¿e Vernon
Sanders, Mostyn Clifford

Sanders, John Veysey

Stapledon, Roger Johnson
Lines, Dean Franc

I(rott, Edgar Donald
Mitchell, Iæigh Ilolman
Morcom, Robert Richard
O'Da,niel, Lionel James
Russell, Frank l[enderson
Vawser, Nevin Stuart
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PEYSICS III, B.Sc. COURSE. (104.)

Passed ui,th Creùit (in order of mnrít):
Giles, Jack Bernard
James, Alan Treleven

Passed (i'n atphab eti,cal ord,er ) :
Boundy, William Stevenson

P o*sed, ( unclassifie d ) :
Behrndt, Bryan Ilarold

PHYSICS III, B.E. COURSE. (IOõ.)

Passed uith Cred;ít :
Stevens, Robert Peter, B.Sc. (Eng.).

Passed:
Webb, John Edward, g.Sc' (Eng.).

CIIEMT¡,TRy I. (111.)

Passed, wí,th Cred:í't (i'n ord¿r o! m,eri't):
Dav. Allan Johr
Ila,iíington, Joan Margaret

Pa¡

Burns, Ruth Ja,nette
Butler,
Caust, Ð.

Correll
CrisP,
Dohnt,
Glover, Brian
Ilamilton, Jean A-nne
Ifarris, William Brooas
Ilalwev. Dean La,wrence
Hawkð,' La'ncelol, Ja.mes
Hickinbotham, Aløn David
Ilopper, Brian William
Ilunter, Betty Vera
Jackman, LloYd Miles
Jackson, John Frederick

Passed, (i,n olphabeti'cal ordø):

ET

Neate, John Patrick

Symonds, Jobn Lloyd

\¡ial, Clyde Lawrenoe

Francis, Albert Edwa¡d
Kerr, David Ian Beviss
Badman, Shirley I
Iæwis, Roy Newman l
Martin, Maurice Leol )

CEEMISTRY I. (111.) ORGANIC SECTION ONLY.

Jolly, Dona,ld
Jones, Brian Iæwis
Kuchel, Rober-i Iru¡in
Leach, Ronald lfuberl
Marriner, Frank Wilfred
Mooney, Donald Arthur
Nicolson, Murray Thomøs
Ophel, Ivan Lindsay
Peters, Margaret
Rankine, Bryce Clossley
Selway, Àlan Mauger
Siegele, John Louis
Symons, Claire Phyllis
Trelease, John Bromley
Walton, Bruce Adrian
Wilson, Allan trlaser
Wood, Colin James
Wright, Robert Errol

Perry, Rayden Alfred
Raupach, Maxwell
Sanders, John Veysey
Thompson, Rex Palmerstone
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INORGÄNIC AND PHYSICAL CEEMI¡STRY rI, B.Sc. COURSE. (11sand 114a.)
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Passed (in olPhabeti'cal mdet):
Downing, Donald I.rewis
Dunne. Lawtence John

oûd

P asse d, ( umclassi'fr'e d' ) :
Knox, Joan Claudia

INORGANIC AND PHYSICAL CF¡MISTRY II, B.SC. COURSE:
PEYSICÀL SECTION ONLY.

Passeil with Creùit :
Carter, Charles Robert

P assed, ( i,n d,phab etí'caL order ) :
Coles, Margaret Eliza,beth Culver, Dorothy EvelYn

INORGÄNIC .END PEYSIC,A'L CEEMISTRY II, TIIEORY. (113.)

Passed wíth Credit' (in' order ol meri't):- ---iãoã.u*. Pbnip Ireslie Weiss, Donald Eric
Watts, John Clyde

Passed, (in olPhabetfu'al ard'er):- 
Beckwif,tr, Lancel'ot Rex' Juniler, S¿'mue-l Paul
Braden, Állan Walter Ilorac I Medlow, -David --Co"tl,'Àllun. Guo.gu Rowley, David Kenneth

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY II, TEEORY AND PRACTICAL' (115 and
116.)

Pãssed, wi,th Credit (i'n or(Ier ol meri't):- 
Simmonds, David Iluberl Çarter, Cþrle9- Robert
Ñ""t i""tt,' Joseph trYank Sangster, David Flower

Possed, (in alPhabeti*al ordcr):
Àno"u.. bouslas Innes Mathias, Brian Morga'n
Banber, Kenñeth Mueller.- -Rae V91non
Sàctwith, Ralph Symonds Nbale, Shillev- Marga'ret
Chibnall,'Eele-n 

- Nobbs, Jack McKaY
Downing, Donald læwis
cutoio, -ièob Beth Mø'tY
t*i"g,'noe"i ¡olr" - ^..99cþsI**G-,'B*ïI R"."" Sanders, {'ostvn-Clifiord
iines,' Oáan ¡Lanc Tardrew. Philip-L.eslie
t ontil, ¡onrr Strr*"t 'Weiss, Donald Eric
McPhie, Jean ElsPeth

INORGANIC AND PEYSICAI CÏTIìMISTRY III. (117 and 118.)

Passed, uî,th Credit (i,n ord'er of merit):- 
Mansfleld, William Watladge Read, Not'man George

Pas

James, Alan Treleven
Lewis, David Alfred
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PHYSrcAL CIIEMISTRY III, TEEORY. (117a.)

Pøssed with Cred;it :
Paterson, Mervyn Silas

Passed' :
I(leeman, John Richard

ORGANIC CIIEMISTRY III. (119 and
Passeil uith Cred'i't (in oriler of mørî'b):

Comish, John Edwin
Eberha,rd, Sydney Thomas

Passed, ( in alpLmbetbol' oril'er ) :
Brown, Wa,rwick Day
Burrage, Betty DalmahoY
fil, John Albert
Iæwis, Da'vid Alfred

P asse d' ( wx:Inssi'f'ed' ) :
Àllen, Shirley llope

120.)

Hebart, Armin Willia.m
Se¿rs. E¿¡old William

Mansfield, William Walladge
Mortimer, Peter In-kster
Trema,rn,,A.llen Maurice
Wilson, W'illiam trYaser

Billitzer. Anthony Wolfgang

Eden, Owen trYederick

ì
"R.JGreenland, Mary Âlice

Carthew, Brian
Clarke, Brian Russell
Day, Basil Eledly Stanton
Gum, Colin Stanley
James, Robert Jeffery
Jolly, Donald
Jones, Brian Lewis
Jones, Kelvin Lindsav
Lamshed, Albert Saville
Langron, William Joseph
McFarlane. Eileen Dorothea
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ELEMENIIARY PITYSICAL CHEMISTRY. (121.)

Passed, wi,th er of meri,t):-'--Badman, '¡ Neale., Sh!¡lev l\þrga¡et Ì
Eunter,' l Røn-kine, Bryce CTossleY J
tvtól"nit, I

Posseil (in aLphabetical o¡d'er ) :
Ällen. Gwenneth D¿wn Leach, &onald Eubert
Bames, R¿bert Lewis, Eoy Newma,n
Bonner, Brian Christopher !,gqtit, Jo-hn Stuart
Du Riåu, Beverley R. l\4cPhie, Jean Elspeth
Glover, Brian Perry, Rayden -A]fred_.
Hardy, Barbara Ma.nsell Sim..nons, Geoffrey-Clive
Jacksôn, John Fl'ederick Williams, Raymond llaynes
Ker, David Ia.n Beviss

GEOLOGY I. (141.)

Possed wi,th, Credi| (in order ol meri't):
Paterson, Mervyr Silas
S,andercock. Rex Gl¡mde
I{icks, Warren Roseveare
Dun¡, Frank Allder
R¿bone, Uarry K.P., B'À.
Raupach, Maxwell

P asseil (in alph'abetieni ariler ) :
Amear, Douglas Innes
Barlow, Peter Douglas
Barnes, Charles Sta,lleY
Beckwith, A¡ne Caroline
Behmdt, Bryan Harold
Boundy, William Stevenson
Bowes, Colin Robert
Burford, Warren Lindsay
Butler, Stuart Thomas
Oahalan, Maurice James
Carter, Wanen Hamilton
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Ma,rtin, Mar¡rice Iæon
Medlow, David
Mertin, ,Iack Victor
Mooney, Donald Arthur
Nobbs, Jack McKay
Paltridge, Richard Noel
Sanders, John Veysey
Schuetz, HÐroùd Edwin

Pørssed, (wrlassi'fi¿ù):
Mattner, Ivy Ida

GEOLOGY lI, B.Sc. COURSE. Í42.)
Possed, tuith Creùít :

Lewis. Basil Reeoe \
Whittle, Alick William J

Possed, :
Jessup, Ruperü'William

cEoLocY rr, B.E. couRsE. (14i¡.)

Passeil utí'th Creùí't :
Murphy, Peter Røymond

Passed (in ølplnbeti'cal erd'er):
Morgan, John Pbliip
Oliver, Robert Wallace

GEOI.OGY III. (IM,)
Passed, uríth Cred¿t (in order of merit):

Segnit, Edgar Ralph
Pøssed,:

Goppy, Douglas James

P asse d, ( u,n¿lass;rted, ) :
Brock, Ilector Edward Earl

MINING GEOLOGY. (145.)

Possed with Credit :
Murphy, Peter Raymond f
Segnit, Edgar Ralph l

Possed, (in ølphabeti,col ordnr):
Guppy, Douglas Jømes
Morgan, John Philip

ENGINEERING GEOLOGY. (146.)

Pøssed, (in alphabet:í,cal ord,er ) :
Brock, Hector Edward Earl

AGRICULTURAL GEOLOGY. (I47.)
Pøseil (in alpha'betical øil'er):

B;rock, Ilector Edward Earl

BOTANY I. (151.)

Possed, uríth Credi't (in orthr of merit):
Mattner, Marger€t, Em,ily
Mclean, Sibely Jean

Siegele. John l-¡ouis
Ta,rdrew, Philip Leslie
Thompeon, Rex PalmeÍeto'De
Tonkin, Mary Elizabeth
Wølton, Bruoe Àdrian
TV'eiss, Donald E¡io
W'ilson, Gordon Slamuel

. Thomson, Lindsay Donald

W'ilson, Allan trÌaser

Oliver, R¡obert W'alla¿e
Thomson, Lindsay Donald

Guppy, Douglas James

Guppy, Douglas Jømes

Inarrington, Joan Margaret
Perry, Ra.yden Alfred

rd



PASS LISTS.

Passe.Q (in aþhnbetinnl ariler):
Allen, Dulce Dawn
A-llen, Gwenneth Dawn
Badman, Shirley
Barnes, hob"rt'
Bowey, Ros Richard
Clark, Pa.uline
Coullq Brian Helston
Doe, Vivonne Elv.a
Eden, Owen trYederick
Everard, Betty A¡o.
Farmer, Eelen Robjnsoor
Gaskell, Joan Ma,ry
Ilanilton, Jean A¡ñe
Eolland, .A.vylon Føy

Awalded, thc John Bagot Schotørship :
Mattner, Margaret Emily

BOT.ANY I, MEDICAL SECTION ONLY.
P^4 (i,n alphabeti"cal arder):

Garter. Cha¡Ies Robeft
Du Rieu, Beverley R.
Keeves, John philip

BOTANY II, B.Sc. COURSE. 052.)
Passeil,-with Credjt (in order ol merit):

Ashb¡ llazel Gwenyth
Passed :

Williams, Christobel Mary
BOTANY II, B.Ag.Sc. CÐURSE. (152.)

Pøssed, :
Mertin, Jaek Victor

SOTANY rI, B.Sc. (FORESTRY) COURSE. (152a.)
Passed,:

Lewis, Norman Benjamin
BÀCTERIOI,OGY L (175.)

i!'
SOTANY III, B.Sc. COURSE. (159.)

Pas I merit):

I
I

Passed (in alphabetical nrd,er) ¡
Jessup, Rupert Wiltiam

BOTA.NY III, B.Ag.Sc. COURSE. (ræ.)
Passed, :

Ilumphris, Fransis Ross

McPhie, Jean Elsp€th
Swan, Charles S., U.O.

Ea¡ris, Jack Ronøld

.Womersley, 
John Spencer
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BIOLOGY. (158.)

PASS LISIS.

Passed, witl¿ Credit (in ord'er oÍ merit):
Cockbut, Patricia
Green, Richa,rd Maslen, B.A.
Frith, Emest Everard

P ossed (ir¿ alphabet:i'cal ord'er ) :

Dohnt, Brian Rray
Duell, Allen Jobn
Elder, Audrey Olive
Fergus, June Patricia
Glover, Bdan
IIatch, Sarah Jessie Ma,ryaret
Heysen, Erica
Iüll, Alma fsobel
Iline, Flolernce Pauline
Holland, Joan

zooLoGY r. (161.)

Passed, uitll Credi,t (in order oÍ merit):
Iloar, Barbara Charlotte I
Ilolding, Sheilah Dolby i
McOarthy, Brian Stephen ì
Mcf,ean, Sibely Jea,n

Passed, (in alphnbetical order) ¡
Allen, Gwenneth Daw¡.
Baddams, Greta, B.A.
Barres, Roberi
Bowey. Ross Richa,rd
Colliver, Judith Ma.ry
Everard, Betty Ann
Giles, Jack Bemard
Harnilton, Jean Anne
Ifarrington, Joan Margaret
Ilauis, WilÌiam Brocas
Har.rvard, Bernice Wilma
Ilicks, Dorothy Edith

Alders, Douglas John
Marston, Peter Ellis
Kimber, Famela

Ilorwood, Joh:r
Ilowes, David William
Jackman, Lloyd Miles
Iæaney, Roy Kent
Metcalf, Ver:na Joyce
Nicholls, Patricia Elise
Nicolson, Mur.ray Thomas
Paech, Reginald Norman
R;ankine, Bryce Ch'ossley
Roehrs, Ilerma Erika
Wedding, Gordon Mervyn
Willingrton, Lloyd Stanley
Young, Joan Ma.rga,ret

Mattner, Marga,ret, Emily
Baclman, Shirley
Specht, Raymo'nd Louis
Koop, Peter Malcolm

Jackson, John F\'edelick
Kelr, David Ie¡r Beviss
Kuchel, Robert Erwin
Lewis, Roy Newman
Overall, Cynthia Olive
Perry, Rayden Alfred
Rooney, K¿thleen
Spry, Douglas
Symons, Claire Phyllis
Teusner, Alex Frank'Williams, Chdstobel Mary

ZOOLOGY I, MEDICAL SESTION ONLY. (324.)

Possed (in alphnbetibal' ord'er):
Hone, Mary Raymond Neale,-Shidey-.Margatet
Keeves, John Philip Scott, Nancy Gordon
Loutit, John Stuart

zooLoGY Ir. (162.)

Po,ssed, uritlL Credit (i'n ord,er of merit):
Ashby, Eazel Gwenyth \ Edmonds, S. J., 8.4., B.Sc.
Ilendrickson, Cy'nihia E. I

Pa.ssed :
Frith, Ernest Everard



PASS IJSîS.

zooLoGY rIr. (162.)
Passed uith Cred¡it :

Marshall, Betty Waddell
BrocHEI\{rsTRY. (171.)

Po,ssed (in aþhnbeti^cal orilcr):
Anneaq Douglas fnnes
Barber, Kenneth
Becks¡ith, Ame Oa¡oline
Chibna"ll, Eelen
Hickq Warren Roseveare

PEYSIOLOGY. (171.)
Passed, (i,n r):

Brown,
Eyles,
Knox,

EISTOLOGY. (171a.)
Pøssed (in alphnbeti.cal, oriler ) :

Beckwith, Anne Caroline
Chibnall, Helen

BACTERIOLOGY Ir. (176.)
Possed, utith Credit (in oriler ol merùt):

Stokes, A¡r,ne

Possed (in aþhnbeti,æI, arilcr):
Eyles, Eelen Mar¡r' farriq Jack Ro,nald

AGRICULTURE II. (1S1.)
Passed, with Credit :

Wylde, Josephine Elizabeth
Passed:

Eumphris, trlancis Ross

AGRICULTURAL CEEMISTRY. (1S4.)
Passeù:

Ifumphris, trYancis Ross

473

Mertin, Jack Victor
Potter, Brian John
Robertson, Thorburn S. B.
Story. John Richmond

s

NfcPhie, Jean Elspeth
Marshall, Betiy Waddell

Macbeth, Anna Mø,ureen ì
Womersley, Ilugh Brian S. i
Page, Gertrude Erica
Rainsford, Kathleen Mary

B.Ag Sc. COURSE.

(185.) B.Sc. FORESTRY COURSE.

Womelsley, John Spencer

Passed (in
F"+ph Mertin, Jack Victor
Lewis,

PLANT PATTIOIÐGY. (189b.)
Passed, :

Eumphris, Francis Ross
ENTOMOLOGY. (190.)

Passed, :
Eumphris, trlancis Ross
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FACULTY OF ENGINEERINC

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ENGINEERING
By Th,etk :

Tuck, Hugh Plafford, B.Sc., B.E.

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (ENGINEERING)

THEORY OF MÁ.CErNES. (201.)

Pø ordær of meri'b):
I Stapledon, Roger Jshnss¡

asE. f
Posseil (in fur),

Cole,
Fahey,
Blarris,

ASSAYING I. (203.)

Passed, uti,th Cred;tt :
Medlow, David

Pasæd:
Oah¿la.n, Maurice James Cooke, Allan George
Oa.rthew, Blian Simes, Dean John

ASSAYING II. (204.)

Passed, :
Kleeman, John Richard Sandercocþ Rex Glynde
Paterson, Mervyn Silas

ASSAYING III. (205.)

Passed uith Cred'it :
Sandelcock, Rex Glynde

Passed :
Murphy, Peter Raymond

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION. (2I9.)
Passed wí,th Creùit :

Hosking, No¡man Grantham
Pa;sed (i,n al,phnbetical ardnr):

Anderson, Colin Charles McKecbnie, Kenneth .Alex.
Anold, Donald Clyde Noble, Andrew Morden
Copley, Jo'nathon R. L.

ARCIIITECTURAL ITISTORY I. QIz.)
Passed :

Bolin, Beverley Louise

ARCEITECTURAL DF"SIGN I. (2I4)
Passed' :

Smith, Dudley Longueville Campbell-



475

CIVIL ENGINEERING I. (N1.)
Passed, utith Credit:

A:nold, Donald Clyde
P

O'Brien. Brian David

*ffi:'flîå'u"*åäi
Passed in N ouember (unclnssifr,ed) :

Aaderson, Colin Charles

CIVIL ENGINEERING IIA (\4/ATER SUPPLY ÄND SANITÀTTON).
Passed, wi,th Creùi,t :

Thomas, Jeffrey Josiah
Passed (i,n r):

þ¡ooks' Thomas, Alfred fanSimons,

EYDRAULIGS. (224.)
Po.ssed uí,th Credit :

Simeg Dean Jobn
Passed, (in alphnbet;í,cal oriler ) :

,A.rnold, Donald Clyde
Jensen, Allan Northbrook
Ma,rtin, David Elwes

P assed in N o u emþer ( u,ncl,assí,fi,ed ) ¡
-Anderson, Colin Charles'

DESIGN OF STRUCTURES I. (Ðß)
Passed. (ia d,pfuzbetical arder):

årnotd, .Donald _Olyde Marùin, David. Elwesperv, Atb-err {enry no¡"tu,-n"i¿ Èä"r*Jensen, Allan Norrhbrook Sim-ons,'¡õñ Þui.Ë"î-
DESIGN OF STRUCTURES II. QN.)

Passed with Credit :
Kinnane, Robert Francis

Passed :
Simons, Jobn Percival

P assed, ( unclnssírt,ed ) :
Thomas, Jeffery Josiah

DESIGN OF STRUCTURES IIA. (228.)
prnsed, (in arphabetical order):

4nderson_, Colin _Challes Thomas, Alfred IsnBrooks, George Her.bert
DRAWTNG I. (230.)

Passed wí,th Credit :
I(insman, Andrew Guise

Pa,ssed, :
Miller, Victor John

PASS LISTS.
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ÀNTTQUE DRAWTNG r. (232.)

Passed'
I{insman. Andrew Guise Miller, Vietor John

MODELLING. (ru)
Passed. :

Iiinsma¡, And,rew Guise Miller, Victor John

ELECTR,ICAL ENGINEERING I. @+.T.¡

Possed uith r oÍ mnrí't):
Orompto Waterhouse, Thornas {enry
Turnei, McKech]ie,. Kenneth A.
Griffiths, O'Daniel, Lionel James
\/errall,

ELECTRICÀL ENGINEERING IIA. @I:2)
Possed (in alphabeti'cal urd'er):

Higgins, Murrlay William Muirhead, David Robb

IRON, STEEL AND AI,LOYS. QÆ)

Passed, in N ouetnber (urnclosti'fr'ed,) :
Simpson, John MacKellar

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING. @,1:6.)

Passed, It)i,tlL Cred,it (i'n ord'er oÍ mcri't):
Moroom, Robert Richørd Tuck, Gilbert Pla¡'fortl
Kernny, Daniel Thomas

Posseil (i.n dphnbeti'ca| oriler ) :
Anderson, Oolin Oha¡les {goggt, WilliaT Greenock
Arnold, Donald Clyde Muirhead,.Da,vjd-Robb
Brooks, George Ee¡bert Thomas, Ä.lfled Ian
Drew, David Charles R.

Passed"in N ouernber ( mrl'æsi'fipil ) :
Voss, Flederick Eenry



PASS LISTS.

FIRST ArD. (246J
Passed in ùIag (itt alphabetical ord,er):

Bryce, Thomas Scott
Burdon. Geoffrey Jasper
Burnald, \\'illium Frank
Chittlebolough, Jeffery D.
Cle.1'ton. Jolin Jesson
Day, Patrick Austin
Ellis, Ronald Dudley
tr\'eestun, Williarn David
Godfrey. Edward Walter
Heard, Lyall Scott
Hughes. Alfr.ed Chailton
Jene,
Jones,
Jose,
Kinna cis
J(utcher'. Ra:.mond W. H.
Iæu'i.s, Richard Orven
MclGnnon.
MacMahon e]l
N{ci\{illan,
Mar.ker., W
Miller', Joseph Br.endan
Mitchell, Leigh Holman
Moore. Desmond Charles

4L7

Mulphy, Peter R¿vmond
Nicholls, Lsslie Thorncliffe
Pannell, Peter John
Palsons, Ralph Wlraddon
Patel'.con, John f,evett

Wilkins, Aust¡al Jack
Williams, Bertram David
Wooda.rd. David Ernest

Passed in September (i,n alphnbetical ord,er):
Allen, Edrvard Ince
Allen, Gordon Lewis
A:rders-on, Malcolm Ja.mes
Anga-s, Margalet Elizabeth
Amold, Willìam Robe.rt
Banks, Alan
Beare, Thomas James
Bemett. Roger
Borvey, Keith Wilfrcd
Brokensba, Peter
B¡ook. Donald Leslie
Brown, Dougaì Ilhmilton
Blorvn, Lewis Ronald
Cahalan, Maurice James
C¡emeron, Colin Georee
Chestelman. Iluttv Vtãttin
Cla,ridge, Philip George B.
C,otton, Paul Leon
Cox, Ronald Frank
Critchley, John Desmond
Culver, Robelt
Dudley, Keith
D'uncan, John Davidson
Fahey, John Kevin

Gallifold. Rober'l IJenrv
Gilbeqt, John Scollard '
Graebner'. David Ca,rl
Graham, Roger Dean
Gueriur, Ronald St. Clair
EIany, Gant Varlev
Ilector', Ian James-
Iliggins, .A.lan Leslie
Ifill, Kenneth Arthur
Ifughes, trbancis llenrv
Kaneff, Stephen Dimov
Langsford, Murray Bruce
Matheson, Graham I{ouston
Molris, David tr\anklin
O'Brien, Vincent peter
Riddell, Allan John
Riedel, Williaq Rex
Scarfe, James Hamilton
Symons, Edgar John
Thomsûn, Keith Donald
Tuck, Gilbert Playford
W-elìington, Eugh Kennedy
Yonng, Kelvin Albett
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ENGINEERING DR,Á,WING AND DESIGN I. (248.)

Passed ui,th Credi,t (in order ol merit):
Shannon, Jonathan If. W.
Jones, Bri¿n Lewis
Chesterman, Ha,r.ry Maltin
Macmahon,- Brian B. I
Matheso¡r, Gr,ah¿m H. I
Cameron, Colin George
Galliford, Robert Eenry ì
Wilkins, Austlal Jack I

Passed, (in alphabetical arder):
Allen, Edwa,rd fnce
Andenon, Ma,Icolm James
Angas, Marga,ret Elizalbeth
Arnold, William Robeft
Banks, Àløn
Ballow, Peter Douglas
Bennett, Roger
Brokensha,, Peter
Brook, Don¿,ld Leslie
Bundey, David lla.milton
Carthew, Brian
Chittleborough, Jeffe,r1y D.
Claridge, Philip George B.
Cotton, Paul Leon
Critohley, Joh¡. Desmond
Dudley, Keith
trlees[un, Wi]liam David
Gilbert, John Scollard
Graebner, David Oarl
Guerin, Rona.ld St. Clair
IIardy, Thomas Walter
Ha.rry, Grant Varley
Ilarvey, Dean I¿wrence
Ilector, Ian James
Eiggins, Alan Leslie
Eughes, Francis llenry
Jenkins, ,Ioh¡r Davies
Langsfold, Mnnay Bruce

ENGINEERI'\G DRAWING AND DESIGN II. (245,)

Passed uri,th Cre.clit (in ord,er oJ m'erít):
Hosking, Nolman Grantham
Sanderc, John Veysey
O'Daniel, Lionel James

Passed (in alph.abetical order):
Alm. Walter Otto
Cooke, ,A.llan George
Fopp, Bria.n Paull
Ilendlv, David James
Knott, Edga.r Donald
Lower, Mo,styn Ila¡cour"t
McKechnie, Kenneth A.

ì

I
Brown, Lewis Ronald ì
Cox, Ro¡ald Frank ,
Cìar;k, Joh¡ Symonds I
T¡viss, Peter Murray I

McBlide, Peter
McKi¡-non, Robert Keith
McMillan, Rra,ymoud
Malker', William llerm,an
Miller, Joseph Brendan
Moore, Desmond Charles
Monis, David tr\'anklin
Nicholls, Leslie Thorncliffe
Nichols, Reginald Cla.rence
O'Brien, Vincent, Peter,
Pannell, Peter John
Palsons, Ra.Iph Whaddon
Pearse, Da.vid Ifile,"
Phillips, James Henry
Pitcher', William Bonython
PotLs, Renfrey Bnrnard
Rey'nolds, James Alan
Riddell, Allan John
Roper', Peter Samrvell
Scarfe, James Hamilton
Secomb, David Robert E.
Slattery, trlancis James
Stillwell, Roy Ga,rúeld
Thomson, Keith Donald
Wellington, Hugh Kemedy
Wilkins, Geoffrey Hugh'Woodard, David Elnest

Rounsevell, Ja.mes Conyton
C1'ompton, James W.

Medlow, David
Noble, A,ndrew Molden
Otto, Max Arthur
Rowe, Lrncoln Gordon
Russell, Frank llenderson
Simpson, John MacKella.r
Stapledon, Roger Johnson



E AND DESIGN III. (250.)
beúicøl order):

Roberts, David pearson
Taylor, Brian Breslin

Passed, in Th.eurg only :
Thomas, Jefiery Josiah

Novplreen Ex¡urN¡rto¡¡ :

PA,SS LISTS.

Symons, Edear John
Thomas, Jefferv Josiah
Trenerrlr. Roger
Yalser, Nevin Stualt

Passed with Credit (in ord,er of rnerit):
lfosking, Norman Gru,nthám
Crompton, Jømes W.

P^q4 (in alphabetical ard,er):
Alm, Waltel Otto
Lower', Mostyn Ilarcoult
Noble. Andreu, Morden
O'Brien, B¡ian David
O'Daniel, Lionel Jamas
Rounsevell, James Cortyton
Rorve, Lincoln Gor.d<¡n

Passed, (in olphabetical ord,er):
Fenner, William GreenocÉ

4tg

Vogt, Ronald Walter'W-aterhsuse, 
- Thomas IIenry

White, Randal Derek

ENGINEERING DRAWING AND DF^SIGN IY. (2Ã1.)
Pqssed uith Cred¿t, (in order oÍ m.erit):

Voss,_F¡ed-erick Ifenry Edgar, Robert SteelIde, Donald Norman lta:ther,-i<ãi1Ë Ë'äiä"
'Waterrnan, 

Joseph El,tiott
MECIIANICAL ENGINEERING I. (256.)
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Gluyas, Robert John
Graebner, Da,vid Oa,rl
Grah¿m, Roger Dean
Gum, Colin Stanley
Eardy, Thomas Walter
Harry, Gr.ant Varley
Ilarrvey, Doan f¿.wrence
Ifector, Ia¡r James
Eiggins, Alan Iæslie
Jones, Brian Lewis
Jose, Cleve George
La,ngsford, Mun'ay Bruce
McKinnon, Robert Keith
McMillan, R¿ymond
Ma,rker, Wllliam Ileruan
Miller, Joseph Brendan
Mil,ler, Victor John
Moore, Desmond Cha,rles
Ntcholls, Leslie Thomslifie

Murpby, Petel Raymond
Passed, :

Symons, Edgar John

MECIIANICÁ.L ENGINEERING IIT.
Passed, (in alph'abetical ordnr):

Drew, David Charles R.
Fenner, William Greenock

Passed, in Theora onl,E :
Muirhead, David Robb

MET.A,LITURGY I. (261.)

Passed with Credit :
Thomson, Lindsay Donald

Pæsed, (i,n alphnbeti'cal arder):
Oarthew, Brian
Cooke, Allan George

Pannell, Peter John
Pa.rsons, Rralph Whaddon
Pea.rse, Dar.id Hiles
Phillips, James Ilenry
Riddell, Ailan John
Roper. Peúer Samwell
Scarfe, James lla.milton
Shannon, Jonøthan I[. W.
Slattery, Francis James
Stolz, Geoffrey Ernest
Thomson, Keith DonÀld
Tolhurst, George Aúhur
Tonkin, Do¡¿ld Geofirey
Wellington, Eugh Kennedy
Wilkins, Ausfnal Jack
Williams, Bertnam David.Wooda¡d, 

David Ernest
Yoelger', Leo Charles

(258.)

Kenny, Dauiel Thomas
Vo's, Flederick Ilenry

Medlow, David

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING II. (257.)

Pas order of m¿ri,t):
Granthám Stapledon, Roger Jobnson I
W. Waterhouse. Thonras I[. I

Martin, David E'lwes

Novpltsnn Ex¡t¡rN¡mox :

Passed tüíth Creùit :
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METALLURGY II. (262.)
Pas (in ord.er oj mnrít):

Richa¡d I paterson, Mervyn Silasx Glynde I
METALLOGRAPIIY I. (264J

Pas order oÍ m¿rít):
t"m Sanderoock, Rex Glynde

Passed :'Wilson, Gordon Samuel
METALLOGRAPHY IIA. (264)

Pas mcrit):
Kleeman, John Richard

Pas
'Wilson, Gordon Samuel

METALLOGRAPIIY IIB. (ru.)
Passed, wí,th Credit :

Kleeman, John Richard
Passed :

Paterson, Mervyn Silas
MTNING L (Xj7.)

Passed, (in d,phabetical ord,er):
Anderson, Colin Charleé
{rngld, Donald Clyde
Cooke, A;llan George

Mrartin" David Elwes
Medlow. David
O'Brien, Brian David

MINING I. (267.)
P assed,i,n N ouemb er ( m.cl,ossí,fieitr) :

Cbhalan, Maurice James' ' Süolz, Geoffrey Ernest
Carthew, Brian

MINING II. (268.)
P^:4 (in alphabeti,cal order):

Murphy, Peter Raymond Thomson, Lind-oay Donald
OREDRESSTNG. (270.)

Pos o! mnri,t):
Illeema¡r, John Richa¡d

ld I 
Oliver, Roberr lValtace

Passed :
Medlow, David

Auwrded the Lokan Prí,ze :
Sandercock, Rex Glynde

STRENGTtr OF MATERIAI"S. (274.)
Pa oriÌpr ol m.erít):

chard Faterson, Merv.yn SilasDonald Hosking,-Normã.n Crã"tnr-w.
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Passed, (in alphahetical order):
Bolin, Bevertley Louise
Copley, Jonøthan R. L.
Drew, David Charles R.
Fenner, William Greenock
Haris, Ross Brabyn
Ide, Donøld Norman
Koch, Robert, David
Lower, Mostyn Ea,roorut
McKechnie, Kenneth,4,.
Morgan, Johl. Philip
Muirhead, David Rþbb

Autard.ed the ChaTrman Pri'ze :
Kleeman, John Richard

STRENGTII OT' MATERIAI"S. Q74.)
Passed in Nouember (uncløssirted):

Finla,¡'son, Ruth
Voss, tr\'ederick llenry

SURVEYING I. (276.)

Passed utith Credi't :
Hosking, Norman Gr¿nbham

Passed' (in alplnbetical order):
Bryce, Thomas Scott
Carthew, Brian
Cooke, Allan George
Fopp, Brian Paull
IIþ¿,rd. Lyall Soott
Hendry, David James

P assed, ( unclassifred' ) :
Shepherd, J. IL, B.4., BSc.

suRvEYrNG rÄ. (n7.)
Passed, u)¿tlL Credit ('í,n ord'er of merùt):

Kaneff, Stephen Dimov
Bowey, Keiih Wilfled \
Brown, Dougal Eamilton J

Angas, Margaret E.
Passed, (in alphdtetícal' ørder):

Anderson, Malcolm Jømes
Arnold, William Roberb
Banks, Alan
Beare, Thonas James
Brook, Dona.ld Leslie
Dudley, Keith

. Graebner, David Carl
Gmha,rn, Roger Dean

' Ifiggins, Alan Iæslie' Jones, Conwu,y Jeffrey
Kenny, Daniel Tbomas
Moris. David trbanklin

I MuiI'head, David Robb

Noble, Andrew Molden
O'Daniel, Lionel Jamæ
Oldham, Wilfrid Hugh
Roberts, David Pearson
Rounsevell, James Corryton
Sandercock, Rex Güynde
Symons, Edga.r John
Trenerry, Roger
Tyler, Donald Henr¡¡
Vogt, Ronald Walter

Wannan, Douglas Copeland

Jensen, Allan Northbrook
McKechnie, Kenneth Ä.
Medlow, David
Noble, Andrew Morden
Rounsevell, J'ames Oorrryton
Stolz, Geofirey Ernest

Vogt, Ronald Walter

Clayton. John Je$on ì
Giìbeú, John Scollard I
l\{cBride, Peter I
Tonkin, Donald Geoffrey )

Pannell, Peter John
Pearse, David Ifiles
Phillips, J,ames ILenry
Reynolds, James Alan
Riddell, Allan John
Roper, Peter Samwell
Shannon, Jonathan H. W.
Taylor, Bria¡r Breslin
Thomson, Keith Dooald
Tolhurst, Geotge Arthur
Twiss, Peter Murray
Willia.ms, Berüram David
Woodard, David Ernest



PÀSS IJSTS.

suRvEYrNc Ira. (278)
Passed (in alphabetical order):

Brooks, George Eerbert
Murphy, Peter Røymond

Novpl¡nsn Exeurwerron :
Passed, wùth Credit :

Tyler, Donald Eenry
Passeil, (in alphabetical order):

Amold, Donald Cfiyde
Copley, Jonathan R. L.
Jensen, Allan Northb¡ook
Inwer, Mostyn Earoourt

Passed, i,n M'í,ne Swrueyíng Only :
Eeard, Lyall Scott

'wooDwoRiK. (2U.)
Passed, :

Kinsman. And¡ew Guise

WoRKSHOP PRACTTCE r. (286.)
A.ucusr Ex¡rvrrw¿uolv.

Passed. wi,th Credít :
Brooks, George Ilerbert

Passed :
Simes, Dean John

NovnlrBrn Ex¡wr¡rer¡ox :

Pa,ssed, with Credit (in order oÍ meri,t):
Angas, lV[argaret Dlizabeth

I
t

Passed, (in alphabetical order):
Âllen, Edward Ince
Anderson. Malcolm James
Arnold, lVilliam Rdbert
Banks, AIan
Barlow, Peter Douglas
Beare, Tlomas Jameg
Bennett, R/oger
Bowey, Keith Wilfred
Brokmsha, Peter
Brook, Donald Iæslie
Brown, Dougal Ilamilton
Brown, Lewis Ron¿Id
Bryce, Thomas Scott
Cahalan, Maurice James
C+ameron, Oolin George
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Thomas, Alfred Iau
Thomson, Lindoay Don¿ld

Freestun, William David ì
Eiggins, Mur¡ay William F
Paterson. Menlyn Sil,as J

Chesterma.n, Harry Martin
ChittJeborough, Jeffery D.
Cla,ridge, Philip Georse B.
Olayton, John Jeson
Cotton, Paul Iæon
Cox, Ronøld trh¿nk
Cr.itchley, John Desmond
Chompton, James W.
C\lver, Robert
Day. Patrick .A,ustin
Dudley, Keith
Dunoan, John David¡on
Fopp, Brian Paull
Gallifond, Robeü enry
Gilbert. John Scollard
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Gluyas, Roberi John
Graebner, David Ca,rI
Graha.m, Roger Dean
Guerin, Ronald St. Olair
Ilardy, Thomas Walter
Ilany, Grant Va.rley
Ilarve¡t, Dean lra-wrenee
Ilector, Ian Ja.mes
Higgins, Al'an Leslie
Jenkins, John Davies
Jose. Cleve George
Kanefi, Stephen Dimov
Langsford, Murt'ay Bruce
Lewis, Richa.rd Owen
McRride, Peter
McKinnon. Robert Keith
McMillan, Raymond
Marker, William Hermøn
Matheson, Gmham llou-"ton
Miìler, Joseph Brend¿n
Mitchell, Leigh Itrolman
Moore, Desmond Char'les
Nicholls, Iæslie Thorncliffe
Noble, Andrew Molden
O'Brien, Vincent Peter
Otto, Max Atthul

Pannell, Peter John
Parsons. Ralph Whaddon
Pearse, David Eiles
Phillips, James llenry
Potts, Renfrey Burnard
Reynolds, James Alan
Riddell, Alla,n John
Roper', Peter Samwell
Scarfe, James Inamilton
Secomb, David Robert, E.
Shannon, Jonaühan If. W.
Stilhvell, Roy Garfield
Stolz, Geoffrey Ernest
Symons. Edgar John
Thomson, I(eith Donald
Thomson, Lindsay Dona;ld
Tolhurst, George Arthur
Tonkin, I)onald Geoff.rey
Tumer', Russell tr'ra.nk
Tyler', Donald I{enry
Vogt, Ronald Walter
Wellington, IIugh Kennedy
Wilkins, Ausüral Jack
Williams, Bertram David
lVoodard, David Ernest
Yoerger', Leo Challes

RusseÌl, Flank Hendersou
Sanders. I-cslie Goldon
Simpson, John MacKellar
Stapledon, Roger Johlson
\rawser. Nevin Stua.rt
Waterhonse, Thom.as llenry

WORKSIIOP PRACTICE II. (?87.)

Passed with Credit :
White, Randal Delek

Passed, (ín alphabeLical ord'er):
Alm, Walter Otto
Crompton, Jnmes W.
Jene, Gordon Joseph
Knott, Edgar Donald
McKechnie, Ken¡eth A.
O'Daniel. Lionel Ja.mes
Oldham, Wilfred Hugh

FITTING AND TURIVING I,
Passed uith Credi,t :

Prescott, John Russell

FITTING AND TURNING II.
Possed' :

Muirhead, David Robb

FITTING AND TURNING III.
Passed witl¿ Credi,t :

Drerv, David Charles Roskilly
Paisèd :

Rowe, Lincoln Goldon
FITTING AND TURNING IV.

Passed, in Ausltßt (in alphnbet;inal æder):
Fenner, William Greenock Voss, Frederick Eenry
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Pas alphabetical oriler):
Sa¡do, Allan trÏederick

man
ELECTRONICS.

Passed wíth Credit :
Eiggins, Murray William

Passed :
Muirhead, David Robb

426

FACULTY OF LAW

EXAMINATIONS IN MARCH

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS
(In srd.er ol mnri,t.)

lHE LAW OF PROPERTY (REAL AND PERSOÑ.{L). (S04.)
Thi,ril Class :

Abbott, Charles Anthony Lempriere
TIIE LAW OF EOTIITY AND CONVEYANCING. (305,)Third Class : -

Fenwick, Aline Mary

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS IN NOVE,MBER

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS
(In ord,er ol merùt.)

ELEMENTS OF LAW AND LEGAL AND CONSTITUT]ONAL HIS.TORY. (301.)
First Class :

Scott, Jefirey Fr.ank
Second, Class:

Eiatt, Jack Thomas
Thiril Class :

Matulich, Ross N,oel Muirhead, James IlenryTEE LAW OF CONTRACTS. (302.)
Second, Class:

Nobbs, Will:'am David Scott, Jefirey trbank
Thí,rd Class :

Ross, William Alexander Ligertwood, Neil Coutts
MERCANTTLE LAW. (306.)

F¿rsú Class
Moffatt, Betty Josephine Margaret Douglas

Second Ciass:
Fenrvick, Aline Mary
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Th'i'ril Class :
Gordon, Leslie Ke,meth Kerin, Willia.m Francis
Abbot, Charles A. L. ì
North, Riüa Bridget Rice I

TIIE LAW OF WRONGS. (303.)

Second, Class :
Moffatt, Betty J. M. D. Ross, William .A'lexønder

Third. Clnss :
Nobbs, William D¿vid Äbbott, _Cbarles Anthony L.
Bunney, Deøn Rowland ! Potter, trY¿nk Jqcgues
FenwiõÉ, Aline Ma,ry J Bennett, John Nelson
Norhh, Rita Bridget Rlice

TIIE LÀW REI,ATING TO COMPANIES, PARTNER]SIIIP, BANK-
R/UPTCY AND DrVORCE. (307.)

Second, Class:
IIumby, Rexton Ja,mes Daly, Kevin Joseph
I[arders, Ola'rence Waldema.r

Thiril Clnss :
Anderson, Geoffrey Fraser )
Ray, Angus Cha¡les t

coNsTrTUTroNAL LAW. (309.)
Second Class:

Daly, Kevin Joseph

Tlui,rd Clnss :
Humby, Rexton James

' Ì 
North, Rita Bridget Rrce

JURISPRIIDENCE. (311.)
Tluírd Class :

Fenwick, Aline Mary Anderson, Geoffrey trl,aser
Ray, Angus Charles

FACULTY OF MEDICINE

DEGREES OF M.8., B.S.

SUPPLEI\4ENTARY EXAMINATIONS DURING THE
YEAR

( Passed,, not classirt,ed. )
FIRST EXAM'INATION (First Year').

Psvsrcs :

McRobert, Ilelen Angus
Cuorvrrsrnv :

McRobert, Eelen Angus
Thus completing the First Examination.



PASS LISTS.

SECOND EXAMINATION (Second Year).
Brocsgursany :

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS

DEGRE,E OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE
By Thcsis :

Formby, Richard llarper. M.8., B.S.
Nichterlein, Otto Erhardt, M.A.; M.8., B.S.

BE Eram'ination:
Southwood, Harry Milton, M.8.. B.S.

DEGREES OF BACHELOR OF MEDICINE AND
BACHELOR OF SURGERY
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illiam A¡thur
Montague

Second Ex
FOURTE EXAMINATïON (tr'ifth Year).

Passed, (i,n øIphnbeti,cal artler ) :sley den

Thus completing the Fourth Examination,
I'IFTE EXAMINÄTION (Sixth Year).

Passed, :
A,mbrose, John Rosslyn

FIRST EXAMINATION (First Year).
Passed, luitlù Credit (,in ordcr of mnrit):

Waddy, John I¿¡e
Pitcher, Russell Ba¡ton
Furler, Ian King
McOarthy, Brian Stephen

Passed, (in alphabetical ord,er):
Auricht, Regi¡øld Theodor
Cowling, Brian Deuc¿lion
Doman, trþederick S. H.
Eldridge, David Melbourne
Ilicks. Dene Älan
Jan'is, Ronald Harris
Ja"e, Geoffrey Ala,n
l\t[agarey, Robert Richmond

P assed, ( unclnssif,ed,) :
Bowey, Ross Richard
Cherry, Aileen P., B.A.
Hasenohr, Geoffrey
Hetzel, Peter Stuart

Auarded, thn Eld,er Prize :
Waddy, John I¿¡e

Dunstone, Max Warwick
Maddern, John Pearce
Behrndt, Arthur Clive

Pavy,
Rice, ck
Rowe.
Seith,-
Spry, Douglas
Steele, fan MacDona.ld
trValsh, Brian Richard

Eobbs, tran Earold
Jones, David Iæwis
Kelman, Hilda
Koop, Peter Møloolm
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SECOND EXAMINATION (Second Year).
Passed, with Creù¿t (inù order of merít):

Ilecker, Robert I
Jones, 

'Geoffrey Eledley J
Kirkwood, Robert Douglas
Camens, Ivan Ma,urice I[. l-
O'Brien, John Alexander t
Cheek, Donald Brook ì'Wilson, Charles Graham J

Passeil (in alphabet'ical ord,er ) :
Anderson, Donald Robert R.
Ba,rlow, Marguerite Mora
Bauett-Lennard, Lancelot
Barter, Robert Alexander
Bean, Edgar Stewa.rt
Bmrd, Donald Douglas
Bennett, John Barkly
Blackbun, Suzanne Burton
Bundey, John Goode
Oornish, Brian Leslie
Cullity, Thomas Btend¿n
Derrington, Ar¡.old Ward
Douglas, Hugh l\[a,theson
Duguid, Willia,m George
Ey, Geoffrey Thomas
Gliddon, Alfred Bertnam K.
Ilallett, Evan Charles
Ificks, Neil Dennis

THIRD EXAMINATION (Third Year).
Passed with Cred;it (in order ol merít):

Faunce, Marcus de Laune
Pash, Hannah June
Maddison, Thomas Glover
Cheesma¡, Graha.m Fr,ank
Coats, Douglas Alan
Venner, Barton Frederick
McOann, William James

Possed (in alphabetical order):
Beard, Roland M. C. G.
Bonnin, James Althur
Caust, Da,vid Kennings
Chald, June Myra
þonovan, I\4ortimet Edward
Ellis, Howard John
Emery, Warren tr\ederick
Fisher, Anthony Graham
Fowler, MaÌcolm Charles
Guymer, Max William
Kenihan, Rober-i Austin
Kirkma¡. David Norton
Kohler, Theodor George

Passed, (m.classifi,ed) :
Condon, Robert Francis, B.Sc.

Close, Rosemary Jocelyn.Wells, 
Margaret Gordon

Kneebone, John Keith
Goode, Benjamin Ryall
G.rant, Ällan Kerr
Riohards, Maxwell,I'obn

Hill, Douglas Henry
Love. Clement Vemon
Mcleay, Donald Barton
McRobert, Ifelen Angus
I\{ellor, Geoffrey Lloyd
Mellows, Petel Ernest
Miller, Robert Lrione,l, B.Sc.
Milton, Gemld White
Mofflin. Lionel Ilugh
Paull, Tonence A,uc.old
Peters, Brian Harr5r
Randell, William R.. A.U.A.
Reid, Ross Treloa.r Wishart
Thoma.s, Brian Gordon
Thomson, Theodore R.
Wall, Gotdon Elliott
Wallman, Ian Stuart
Wicks, Norma,n Stephen P.

Ru.q-.ell, Ronald Edyvane
Nanca.rrow. Malcolm Ewart
\l'yllie, Geoffrey Gurner
Fisk, C,raham Bristow
Sibthorpe, Gwenyth
Ball, Karl Geolge

McOa.nn, Ralph Nervton
Mcl(enzie, Mary
Me,rtin, Stanley Ba-mford
Moore, Max Clifford
Nervnbam, William Arbhul
Nicholls, Jack Montague
Pø.ilter, R,owland G., B.A.
Phillirx, Alan Dunstan
Scragg, Roy Frederick R.
Seppelt. Yvonne Granville
Slade, John Ilarman
Wurm, Roger Sinclai¡
f¿fs.s, Mary,



PÁSS LISIS,

Aunrd,ed the Dr. Davies Thnmas Schnlarship :
Faunce, Marcus de Laune

Protime accesseruttt :
Pash, Ilannah June
Maddison, Thomas Glover

FOURTII EXAMINATION (Fifth Year).
Passed with Credit (in ord,e,r ol mertt):

Hunter, Ronald
Hetzel, Basil Stuart
Gilmore, IIugh Robort

Passed, (in alphabetical orilpr):
Brookman, Benjamin E.
Clark, William Rodney
Ooates, John Richard
Colton, Robert Stirling
Denton, N:oel Fletcher
Draper:, Monell Eenry
Flecker, Patnick Osca¡
Goatcher, Philip Daniel
Godfrey, Robert, Char.les
Hamilton, William Murray
Ila,mmond, Ilenry G¡ant

P os s e d, ( uncla ssífie d, ) :
Ora.fter, Kenneth C., A.U.A.
Matthews, M. J., A.U.A.

Mclntosh, Gelald Alexander
Brown, James lf,oward
Wa,llman, Neil Stuart

IIArdy, John Evans Simpson
Ilaselgrove, Harold F¡edk.
lfawke, Vivian Lee
Linn, I[owald Wadmore
McEwin, Rodelick Gardner
Murray, Gordon Seymour
Nicholls, Donald Alfred
Robertson, Rona,ld Peter
Rowe, Fletcher David
Süatton, Keith Jeffery
Trembath. Ilank Everard

Parbon, Arthur Iæieh
Smith,' Mervyn K.," A.U.A.
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Aumrded, the Dr. Daui,es Thomas Scholarship :
. Hunter, Ronald

FIITII EXAMINATION (Sixth Year).
Passeil, with Cred,itt (i,n ord.e,r ol nxeri,t):

Adey, Willia.m Rbssprliåit, l¡"'.r'av 
-w]ui"-

Burston, Robin Archibald
Passed, (in alphoheLiml order):

Aitken, Gilbe.rt William E.
.A-lderrnan, Colin Grøham
Anderson, Max Kimborley
Bumell, Arthur Wiillia.m
Craven, Da.vid Fdward
Ford, Rona,ld Munro
Jansen. ùfa¡cus Gordon

Pøssed (unclassirt,ed,) :

Stace, John Hamilton
Davies, Da,vid Llywelyn
Sander'-.on, Kejth Villiers

Leslie, Peter Willi¿m
Morga.n, David Archibald S.
Pavy, Ia,n Gordon
Rolland, James Alexander B.
Russ-ell, Robert Alfred
Thornton, Gayfield Colìins

Kuhlmann, Ilerman Frederick
Awarded, the Euero;rd SclLolarshàp :

Adey, William Ross
Au,wrded the Willínm Gard,ner Scholarshi,p in Sutgerg :

Adey, William Ross ì-
Elliott, Murnay Williøm J

Aunrd¿d the Dr. Cltarles Gosse Mednl ,í,n Ophthalrnolqg :
Craven, David Edward

Auar.Qe!, the Slr,ornc.a_M. edal in Diseases ol the Ear, Nose ønd Throot:
Aitken, Gilbert William Elliot
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Pnrzp,s Aw¡RDr¡ Dunrxc rrre Yn¿n.

Arclvíbalil Watsan Prí,ze :

Adey, William Ross
B.M.A. (Section of Clùuical Med,icine) Príze:

Adey, William Ross

Lßter Prize:
Parton, Arthur Leigh

FACULTY OF DENTISTRY

DEGREE OF B.D.S,

SUPPLEMENTARY EXAMINATIONS ;

( Pa*sed,, not clas$fieil)

I'IRßT EXAMINATION (First Year).
Psvsrcs :

Dunstone, Margaret Mitchell
Zootosv:

McGrath, Ivan Stanley
Thus completing the First Examination.

TEIRD EXAMINATION (Third Yeg,r).
(a) 

)(b) | Filmer, Kenneth Frederick
(c) )

Thus completing the Third Examination.

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS IN NOVEMBER

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF DENTAL SURGERY

I'IRST EXAMINATfON (First Year).
Pøssed :

Bills, Malcolm Bruce
Pøste d ( wt¿Iassi,f,ed, ) :

Westerman, Frankliun¿ Sisley

SBOOND EXÁ.MINATION (Second Year).
Pqßsed, wî,th Credit :

Westerman, Franklinna Sisley
Pøssed (in øIplwbetical ordnr):

Brown, Geoffrey Ivan McGrath. Ivan Stanley
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THIRD EXAMINATION (Thild Year).
Passed, with Credit :

Crisp, Brian Correll ì
Lavis, John Frederic t

Passed, ( in alphabeti,cal oriÌer ) :
Frayne, Max Thorley W:aterson, John Gabriel
Tymons, Clement Ja,mes

FOURTH EXAMINATION (Four"th Year).
Passed, wi,th Creùit (tn ord,er ol merit):

Edwa,rdq Naomi Ju¡e Stain, Maxwell Wright
Possed' :

Day, John Bice
FIFTH EXAMINATION (Fifth Year).

Passed (ín alphabetical order):
Boyle, Lester Roberü Lewis, Colin Hanilton
Disher, Ian M¿cKin¡on Tiver, Ronald Wayland
Hanington, Reginald Frank

FACULTY OF MUSIC

SUPPLEMENTARY EXAMINATIONS
( Passed, not clnssì,fi,ed,. )

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC
TIIIRD EXAMINÄTION (Third Year).

Onorrustn¡,tror¡ :

Booth, Jean Marie
Dousln Couwtonpol¡rr, Cawor.t ¡r,t¡ tr.ucun:

May, Sydney Lionel
Thus completing the Third Examination.
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DIPLOMA OF ASSOCIATE IN MUSIC
SECOND YEAR.

Th¿ ÍoÜnwing candidnte passed, í,n thc subject natned, :
Sellick, Nratalie Keen Practical (Violoncell,o)

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MUSIC

BY COMPOSITION AND EXAMINATION.
Perkins, Ilorace James, Mus.Bac.

DEGREE OF BACHEI-OR OF MUSIC
T.IRST EXAMIN.A.TION.

Passed. uti,th Creù[,t :
Nelson, Allison May

Passed :
Davies, Sheila Caroìine
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SECOND EXAMINÀTION.
P assed, ( unckt ssifi,ed, ) :

Shapley, Dorothy Alice
TEIRD EXAMINATION.

P osseil ( uncktssif,ed, ) :
Booth, Jean Ma,rie

trTNAL EXAMINATION.
As Cam,poser :

Pa,ssed, wíth Credtí,t :
Govenlock, James Coburn

As Enecutønt :
Pq,ssed, wi,th Cred,it :

'Gehling, Ronda Beryl

FIRSI' YEAR.
The following candidate

Roehrs, Ilelma Erika

Pengi'lly, Evelyne Mavis

PASS LISTS.

pa,sed in the whole examination :

Principal Subject
Pianoforte

Theory of Mwic

Gebfing, Ronda Ber'¡'l

DIPLOMA OF ASSOCIATE IN MUSIC

The following candidate pq,ssed in the subject indicated, thereby com-
pleting the whole examination :

Byrne, Na,ncy Lillian Theory of Music
The following candidate pañed only in the subject indicated :

$ECOND YEAR.
The following candidates passed in the whole examination :

C\'ampton, Daisy Myrtle Pianofo¡le
Roehrs, Herma Erika Pianoforte

The following candidates passed in the subjects indicated, thereby

The following candidates passed only in the subjects indicated:
Byrne, Nancy Lillian Ila.rmony and Oounúerp_oint
Hake[dor{, Carmel Mary Il,armony and Coulterpoint

completing the whole examination :

Johanson, Avilda Ma,rgaret
Sellick. NatøJie Keeql

Trenerry, Thora

Ilarvey, Shirley
Pengill¡ Evelyne Mavis

Eakendor{, Carmel Mary
Loeser', Ronda Erica
Mathews, Edward John

llarmony and Counterpoint
Ila.rmony and Counterpoi,nt,

Eistory of Music
Practical (Pianoforte)

Eistory of Music
Ifarmony and Counterpoint

P¡actioal (Violin)
Counterpoint
Eisøry of Music

TEIRD YEAR.
The following candidate passed in the subject indicated, thereby com-

pleting the whole ex¿mination:
Ilarvey, F. F., B.À., Mus.BaÆ. Practical (O¡gan)

The following candidates passed only in the subject indicated:
Clase, Judit'h Penelope Counterpoint, Eistory of
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BOARD OF' COMMERCIAL STUDIES
DIPLOMA IN COMMERCE

SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS DURING THE YEAR

ÀccouNTANcy r. 
(Passed" rct classi'f'ed')

.A.shby, William Maxwell

ACCOUNTÀNìOY II.
Ashby, William Maxwell

OOMMERCTAL LAW r. (485.)
Bowed, Lindsay Burton
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ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS
ÀccouNTANcY rI. (483.)

Posseil (in alTth.abetical order ) :
Ahrens, trYank I,eo
Baldock, Gordon llerbert
Berck, Lione] Neil
Oomptom, Joyce Olive
Ewers, William David, B.A.
Forster, Marguerita Ma,ry
llambour, Lourdes Viotoria
Hand, Milton John
Ha.rnett, William Edwin

ECONOMTCS r. (484.)
Paxsed,:

Gubbins, Joan Esrne

COMMERCIAL LAS/ I. (485.)
Passed :

Forster, Marguerita Mary
STATISTIOS I. (486.)

Passed, uith Credi,t ('i,n orîler of rnerí,t):
Pater, Graham Stephen
Basedow, Ber:nhard Fredk.

Passed, (in ølplt abetical ord,er ) :
Brandwood, Marie Ea,rlston
Cavalier, Elizabeth Møry
Douglas, Norman Bronte
Gladigau, Rita Doreen
Gubbins, Joan Esme
Eorris, trYank Randall
Haris, Maxwell Henry
Kelly, Brian Patrick

COMMERCIAL LAW II. (49I.)
Possed, wi,th Credit (in. order ol merit):

Jones, Joyce Gertrude
Nicol, Beryl Elvira

IN NOVEMBER

flpwkins, Alfred P.aymond
IIokin, Eric Noel
Lonerga,n, Eric Norman
Mitchell, Ada Maud
O'trIa^herty, William Edward
Roberts, William Stephen
Sorell, Donald George
Stapleton. Thomas Loslie
Treloar, Ronald William

Huser, Ronald Oswald

Mitchell, Shirley Eileen
Niool, Beryl Elvira
Ormond, Colin William
Stalley, Dougløs John
Thredgold, Lorna Wrmde
Williømq Roma Olive, B.A,
Womersley, John Spencer

Ormond,'Colin William
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POLITTOAL INÑTITUTTONS. (495.)

Pas.sed uti'th Creùít :
Cook, Gordon James

Passeil :'lã*"td, Patience Const'ance Joan

P

BOARD OF PHARMACEUTICAT- STUDIES

DIPLOMA IN PHAR1VIACY

EXAMINATIONS IN FEBRUARY

FIRÊT-YEAR COURSE.

TE (501')

berts' Peúer Vernon

rN 'li 
*"r¿tl, 

o comPlete 501')'

' Mosel, Donald

Possed, Gn er ) :

OlancY, FrancesOlarke, d
Evans,

PRACTIC.A'L INORGANIC CHEMISTRY' (502')

Passed, :
Robefis, Peter Vernon

TH IC CIIEMISTR,Y' (503.)

'rft,lôf;' Martindalè, aileen Fr*ncee
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COURSE.

il"#ö'"ßh#omas Prior

Sleep, trYank Ronakl
FORENSIC

Passed :
AND COMMERCIAL PIIARMACY. (506.)

Bourne, John Wallace

TIÍIRD-YEAR COURSE.*nitå:î,-,yr'0"å,""îor\,(50e),Prra*Moólîuì',DrspENSrNc(5r?).

Darwin, Uoyd Edwin

and
M.

. EXAMINATIONS IN AUGUST
FIRST-YEAR COURiSE.

TIIEORETICA
passed,,tith cEEMrsrRY' (5ol')

M,arpas, ol merùt):

öËffi] ff;nooa,-P-atricia Myrrte I

. pe"TiB,*å',f flIi*' I

Newbery,
Newbery,

*'?P'ì""ff.i'

PR 
(502')

Robinson, Murray Gilbert



SECOND-YEAR COURSE,

FORENSIC AND COMMERCIAL PHARMACY' (506')

436 Pass LrsTS.

P asse d, ( in atTthnb etical, or der ) :

Passed, tuith' Cred'it (i,n erd'er of meri't):
Barnes. Ilerb
eã"ãl"i'.-willia.m Joseph t
Clarke. Trevor Keit'h I

Wheelér, Reginald Gordon

Passeil (in atPhnbetical order):
Änderson, Ronald Alexander

I

VOLUMETRIC ANALYSIS AND DRUG ASSAY' (507')

Passed ui,th Credit (in ørd'er of meri't):
Ba,rnes, Hefb
Evans,- AnthonY Greig

Passed' (in alPhnbeticatr oril'er ) :

BazeleY, William JosePh
de Brenni, Jules
Johnson, Leona,rd
Malnas. C,ecil Egetton
Mildreí, Bria.n Frederick

BOTANY. (508.)

Passed, (in alqhabetical order):
Ä.nderson, Ronald Ale:<ander

TIITRD-YEAR COURSE'

MATERIA MEDICA A (509), PHARMACY (511), ÀND DISPENSING
(512).

Pqsseil (in al'ph'obetical oriler ) :

Daly, John Ma.tthew
Ryder, John Bernard

Mildlen. Brian Fredelick

Mi'.""t':tbRî",åtd 
craham 

I

Johnson, Leonard
Martin, William Norman
Martinda.le, Aleen trlances
Newberv. Donald Ernest
Wellineión. Nancy Catherine

Anderson, Rona,Id Alexander
Brown, Ronald Ema¡uel

Mitchell, Donald G¡a,ham
Mosel, Donald

e

Mildren, Brian Flederick
Mitchell, Dona,ld Graham
Mosel. Donald
Newbéry, Donald Ernest
Statton. Bruce Arthur
Wheelei, Regina.ld Gordon

Walker, Raymond Charles
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EXAMINATIONS IN NOVEMBER
FIR,ST-YEAR COUR,SE.

Passed (i,n alplnbeticøl ordcr):
ejqþop, William Jú.þ, 

' 
Grysr, Eeten

Callaghan, Roy Hush
TEEORETICA], ORGÁNIC CEEMIf}ÎRY. (503.)

Pøssed uíth, Credìt (in order of m¿råt):
Willia,ms. Edward Fl'a¡ncis' Euxt¿ble, Kenneth C. G. ¡_ Robinson, Munzy -Gil,b"lt pTrT"¡"r, John Alfred (

P assed. (in_gilphnb eúícøI ordcr ) :Bar, Kevin Jømes

PRAC
Pa rs (504')

m,erit):
Gryst, Ilelen

I Esgmingq Thomas prior
aìr,v'uury, u',,' o"ory .Ej. I wiili;;ibd-*äräi#i
Feuq, '![røJter Joeeph I p;ähö'Jãù" eUr.¿Russell, AIan Alexander I ñ;-Ji;å ï'"..- o,tr-

P assed (in _alphabetî,cal arder ) :Barr, Kevin Ja.mes
Bishop, William Victor
Oallagha,n, Roy Eush peek, Donald Earvey

SECOND-YEAR COUR"SE.
ELEMENTARY PHARMACY. (505.)

Pa,ssed, utith Credi,t :
Evanq Anthony Greig

Passed :
Johnson, Iæonard

FORENSIC AND COMMERCIAL PEARMACY. (506.)
Passed, :

Fleeman, Colin Charles
VOLUMETRIC ANALYSIfI AND DRUG ASSAY. (507.)

Possed, ui,th Credit :
Newbery, Donald Etaest

Passed, :
Eearn, Walter Joseph
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BOTANY. (508.)

Passeil (in alPh'abet'ical arder ) :
Brown, Ronald Emma-nuel
Johnmn, Iæonard

Shapter, William Eva.n
Weûington, Nancy Oatherine

TIIIRD-YEAR COURSE.

MATERIÀ MEDIOA A (509), PIIA-R,MÄCY (511), DISPtrNSIN'G (512).

Passed' :
Statton, Bruce Arthur

DIPLOMAS IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND
SOCIAL SCIENCE

SPECIAI- EXAI\4INATIONS DLTRING THE YEAR
( Passeil, nat classí'fied" )

EUMAN NUTRITION
Allert Marsaiet Elizabeth Sharley, Elm'a May, B.A.
C*n""li"t, Eiizabeth Mary Tai, Marlene
Coppock, Jeanetta, MaY

BODY MEOHATNICS. (52ì.)

Passed with Creùit :
trYayne, Helen Craig

ANNUAL EXAM]NAIIONS IN NOVENIBER

DiPLOMA IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION
HUMAN BrOLOcy. (520.)

Pa ):' 
Page, Ronne Ea,tleBA' 
B-"#.',tH#"il"tå:'fi"åT

IIUM,{N PIIYSIOLOGY. (521.)

Passed ('in alPhabelical order):
Cotioo, Âr'thur Austin ftayne, Helen Craig

CI,INICAL OBSERVATION, (528.¡

Passeil (in alPhabetical order):- 
Càtìon, Arthur Austin Flayne, Ilelen Cra,ig

PRAC"TICE OF PI{YSICAL EDUCATION. (531')

Passed, with Cred:it (in ord'er o! meri't):- --Maddocks, 
Jean Kinloch Page, Bonne Ear:le

Pa al order):
Alfred Redwood, Bettine Pitt

Felix, B.A. Reynolds, Maxwell Stanley
Catharine
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PR DUCATION. (õ32.)

Fra,yne, Ilelen Craig

EISTORY OF EDUCATION. (533.)
Passed,

Frayne, Ilelen Craig
PETSICAL PSYCEOLOGY, (534.)

Passed, utith Credit :
Burgess, Joan Iloward

Passed. (ín a
Bullock,
Cotton,
Drabsch,

PRACTICAL WORK. (536.)aP men).

Thomas, Margaret An¡e
Ward, Betty Kathleãn 

-Marv

APPARATUS WORK II (for Women).
Passed :

Burgess, Joan Itroward
GAMES AND EXERCI,SES I.

Passed, tuith Credit (in order of m.cri.t).
Jovner' Miriam .-L:Yi* wvart, Mabel Linda RitaBrown, Enid Norma

Reynolds, Maxwell $tanley

Schuetz, Earold Edwin

trbayne, IIelen Craig

Ëåäi#; ffiït",%"n
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SWIMMING.
Passeil uith

FlaYne,
Passed' :

PASS LISTS.

Cotton, Arthur
DANCING I.

Credi,t :
Helen Craig

Austin

ORGANIZED SPORTS I.
Passe(I with, Ctedi't :-'--D'absch, 

Alfred Felix, B'A' l
Page, Rbnne Earle t

Pos

ORGANIZED SPORTS II.
Possed, with Cred;i,t :

FraYne, Eelen Craig
Passed' :

Cotton, Althur Austin

HIKING AND CAMPING.
Passed, ( i,n alPhnbeti,cal ar.der ) :

Cotion, Arthur Austin

Redwood. Bettine Pitt
Reynolds, Maxwell StanleY
Thomas, Margaret Ame

Frayne, Helen Craig

Prime, Aldree Joyce

Reynolds, Maxwell StanleY
Ward, Betty Kathleen Mary

Bayer, Josephine Kent

Stevenson, Margaret
Tai. Marlene
Troît, Ninette Clariæ F.
Trotter, Eileen Mary
Wilmot. Edith trleneh, B.Sc.

Passeil wi'th Credi,t (i,n ariler of rne'ri't):
Thomas, Margaret Anne
Page, Ronne E'arle

Pas

DANCING II.
Passed' :

Cotton, Arthur Austin

DIPLONIA IN SOCIAI, SCIENCE
SOCIAL HISTORY. (554.)

Possed wi,tl¿ Cred;í,t (in arder ol meri't):
Jacobs, Eleanor Ca¡oline

Passed (in alPhabeti'coJ order):

ok
Jenkins. Merle Nona
Salter, 

-ÀmY 
Yivien Fulton

pR SOCI )
rily c
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Pac

t
soüoLOcY. (558.)

Passed wíth Crcùit :
Jacobs, Eleanor Caroline

Pøs

IIU

, B.A.
..4'.
¡'.
B.Sc.
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LETTERS PATENT
DateiX t2nil March, 188I.

Vicùoria, by d Kingdom of Great Bril'ain

and Ire Faith, EmPress of India :

To all t me, greeting'

AndwhereastheChancellor,Vice-Chancellor,andCouncilofthesaid
University, by their humble petition undgr lhe common seal of the

ùoi.,urtití, have pr¿yed Us to the efiect following (that is to say) :

Now know ye that We, having taken the nto Our

Ráyat consideration, do, by virtue of Our of Our

*p."irl *ru"", certain knowledge, and mere m presents'

får Us Out heirs and successofft, will and ordain

United Kingdom.
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II. l\o variation of r,he constiturion of the said university which mayat any time, or from time to time be made by any Àct of the regislatu¡eof South Australia shall in any manner anmrl, abrogat", 
"ir".,l*r.riU",or diminish the privileges conJe'red on the said universit" ¡" 

-irr"*
(Jur Letters Patent, nor the rank, rights, privileges, u"¿ .o"riãäruilã""
confened by such Degrees, so long as the siandãrá of knowle;;" ;;;
established, or a like standa'd, be preserved as a necessâry condition forobtaining the aforesaid Degrees.

III. Any such standard shaìl be hell sufrcient for the purposes of
these ou Letters Patent if so declared in any pr.ocramation lrir"J ¡vOur Governol of South Ausüralia for the time being.

rn 'çvitness whe'eof we have caused these our r,etters to be madePatent' witness ourself_ at westminster., the 22nd, d,ay or uur"r\-io
the Forty-fourth year of Our Reign.

By Warrant under the Queen,s Sign Manual.
PALMER.

SUPPLEMENTARY CHARTER
Fon Rr,cocNrsrNc Dncnnes rN Sunonny ¡wu E¡¡crNnnnrwc.

Da.ted, 2nd September, lglï.
George the Fjfth by the Grace ed Kingdom of

Great Br.itain and Ireland â ¡inions beyond
the Seas King Defender of f India Tå allto rvhom these presents shall
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Commander of The Most I[onourable Order of the Bath Governor of

our State of South Australia hath forwarded to Us fhrough one of our
principal secretaries of state a petition from the university of .a.delaide

dated 31st day of January 1913 praying for an extension of the said

Charter of the ?2nd day of March 1'881 and for the recognition of

Degrees in Surgery and Engineering already oonJerred or hereafter to
be conferred by the said University

A¡d whereas under and by virtue of the provisions of a¡ Àct of

the Legislature of Souúh Australia No.441 of 1888 the ehort title whereof

is " the Degrees in Surgery Act " the University of Àdelaide s now
empowered to confer the Degrees of Bachelor and Master of Surgery

¿nd whereas under and by virtue of another Aot of the said Iægielature

No. 1058 of 1911 the short title whe¡eof is " The Ädelaide Univerrity
.A.ct Amendment Act 1911 " the g¿id University is now empowered to
confer the Degrees of Bachelor of Engineering and Master of Engheering
NOW I(NOW YE that we taking the premises into consideration do will
grant and declare

1. That the Degrees of Bachelor and Master in Surgery and Bachelor

and Master in Engineering heretofore granted or conferred or hereafter

to be granted or con-ferred by the University of Adelaide shall be recog-

nized as Àcademic distinctions and rewards of merit and be entitled to
¡¿nk precedence and considemtion in Our United Kingdom and in Our

Colonies and Possessions throughout the world as firlly as if the s&id

Degreos had been granted by any University in Our said United Kingdom

2, No variation of ühe constitution of the said University which

may at any time or from time to time be made by any Aet of the

Iægislatule of South Auslralia ehall in a,ny manner amul abrogafe cir-
cumsmibe or diminish the privileges conferred on the said University
by these Our Letters Patent nor the rank rights privileges and con-

siderations conferred by zuch lastly-mentioned Degrees so long as the
standard of knowledge now established or a like standard be preserved

as a necessary condition for obtaining the aforesaid lastly-mentioned

Degrees

3. Any such standard shall be held suff.cient for the purposes of

ühese Our Letters Patent if so declared in any proclamation iszued by
our Governor of South Australia for the time being

In witness whereof rre have caused these Our Lettens to be made

Patent
'Witness our self at Westminster the second day of September in the

fourth year of our Reign

By Warrant r¡nder the King's Sign Manu¿l
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No. 2228.
An Act to consolid¿te cert¿in Acts relating to the University of A.to¡¡ide

(Assented, to íth December, lg3ã.)

BE rr ENACTED bv the Governor oI the state of south austrslia, withthe advice and consent of the ps .iament tt 
"r.oi, a¡ follows:_

ShoÉ Title.
l' Thie Act mav be cited as the "Irniversity of aderaide Act, rg'5.',

,A.cts Consolidated and Repealed.
2' (1) Thie act is a consolidation of the -a.cts mentioned in the û¡¡tachedule, and the said Acts are hereby."puufra.

any Statutee o¡
the e¡tent that
, but they shall,
d beeu in force

been made hereunder. 
power to make them, and they had

Interpretation.
3. In this Act, unless some otbe¡ meaning is clearly intended_
" Council ,, means the Council of the University of ádelaide;
"Senate,' means the Senate of the University of .A.delaide;
" University " meåns the University of Adelaide.

fncorporation and Continuance of University.
4' (1) The unive¡sitv establishe 

. at adelaide pursuant to The aderaideUniversity A,ct is hereby continued. - )

(2) The University shall consist of a Council and a Senate.
(3) The University shall be a body politic and corporate by the

name of " Tbe Ifniversity of Adelaide ,, ¿nd by that name_
(¿) sh¿ll have perpetual zucceesion;
(b) sh¿ll adopt and have a common seal;
(c) shall sue ¿nd be sued i¡ all courte in South Australia;
(d) shall be capable in Iaw ro take, purchase, and hold all peraonalproperty whatsoever;
(e) shall be capable ,¡ law- to receive, take, purchase, aud holdfor ever not only such lands, Uúitainga, 

-h"rrdit;;;;; 
;;posseesione ae may from time to time be erclusiveþ;j;;
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occupied for the imm e University, but

also ãny other lands, , and possessions

whatsoever, situated Isewhere;

0) shall, subject to sub-section (4), be çapable in law to graat'
' 

demise, alien, or otherwige dispose of, all or any of the

real or personal property belonging to the University;

(ø) shall be capable in law to do all other rnatters and thingr

incidental or appertaining to a body politic and corporste'

that can be reasonably obtained for the same, without fine'

The Council.

5.(1)Subjecttosection12,theCouncilshallconsistoftwenty-frve
members.

(2) Twenty of the members of the council shall be elected b7 the

Senate in manner provided by section 6'

(3)FiveofthemembersoftheCouncilshallbeelectedbythc
parliaáent of South Australia in the maaner provided by eections 7,

8, 9, anil 10.

(4) Not more than four ministers of religion shall be memberc of

the Council et the Ê8me time.

Election of Memberc ol Council by Senate'

0. The members of the Cor:¡cil elected by the Senatæ sbell be elected

in accordance with the following rules:-
¡. Àt the every YeBr the the

. Coun been longest in but

shell re-election, and ù¡ll
' b¡ve for the sa'me Pe their
' retirement sball be decided by ballot;

,,. co
be

il.
¡¡¡.IftheSen¡tef¡ilctoelectspersontoûllavscsncyiDthc

Council within ¡i¡ monthr of the occunence of the vacrnc¡
' the Gover¡or may nominate ô persoD to ûll the vac¡tcy'
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Elecüion of Members of Council by parliament.
7' (r) of the ûve me'¡bers of the cou¡cil appointed by p¡rri¡ment tro'chall be appointed by the Lesida;iv; A;ll, 

"o¿ 
three by the Eouceof Assembly.

(2) The said membcr¡ shall be appointed by ballot.(B) No person shat be erigible fãr apfointment unde¡ thie sectionunless he is a member of the Eous" oi'p"rliament ¡"-*r".ï"îî teppointed.
Time of Appointment and Tenure of Office.

8. (f) At the beginning of every parliament five memberg of thecouncil shall be appointed in mar 
-u, 

pi*i¿"¿ in section z.
(2) Upon the notification, in

the appointment by either Ilouse o
in eub-section (1), the membere of
and then in ofrce shall retire: pr
sh¿ll be eligible for reappointmen¡

Effect of Councillor Ceasing to be Member of parliament.
r of the
¿ memb 

by either Eouse of

rhan by ;ili,äT:"^:i"îiï:
cease to e ¡ member of the Council.
Fjlling of V¿cancies.

10. When s vscancy in the ofrce o
by either llouse of p¿rliamenü occ
wiee, a member to frll the
of Parliament which appointe
The member so appointed shall hold
of office of the person in whoee plac
Presidenü's or speaker's Notice of appointment to be conclusive Evideace.

Election of Chancellor and Vice_Chancellor.
f2. (l) The Council henever e vsc¡ncy ocout!l""r'ï1,,"ff;i"rî*i iåJ "t tenure, o. oih""*i,",

by death, '.";e"utio", ; ""i-lr'í.träs in th¿t offco
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(2) Every chancellor and vice-chancellor shall hold his ofrce for

ûve years, or for zuch other term as shall be frxed by the statutes and

Regulations of the University made previously to his election'
+(3) The \¡ice-Ohancellor: shall, in all cases, be elected by the Council

out of their own bodY.

'r'(4) If the Chancellor is not a member of the Council at the time

of his election he shall, from and after his election, become a membet

of the Council during the term of his office' and in any such cæe, and

for the said period, the Council shall consist of twenty-six members'

Constitution of Senate.

13. (l) The Senate shall consrst-
(ø) of all graduates admitted by the University to any of the

degrees of Master of Arts, Doctor of Medicine, Doctor of Laws,

Doctor of Science, Doctor of Music, Master of Surgery, Master

of Engíneering, or Doctor of Dental Science.;

(b) of all persons admitted to a degree constituted by the University
by Statute or Regulation of the status of a Master or a

Doctor; and
(c) of all other graduates of the University of three years'standing'

(2) A graduate of anothe¡ university admitted to a degree in the

university of Adelaide shall reckon his standing from the date of hi¡
graduation in such other university.

Election of Warden.

14. The Senate shall, every ye&r, or whenever 6 vecency shall occur,

elect a Warden out of their own body.

Conduct of Business.

15. (l) All questions which ehall come before ühe Council or Senate

respectively shall be decided by the majority of the members present'

(2) The Chailman at any meeting of the Council or the Senate

ehall have a vote, and in case of an equality of votes, a casting vote'
(3) No question shall be decided at any meeting of the Council

unless six members thereof be present, or at any meeting of the senate

rmless twenty members thereof be presnt.

Chairmanship of Council and Senate'

16. At every meeting of the Cou¡cil the Chancellor, or in his abeence

ühe Vice-Chancellor, shall preside as Chairman, and at every meeting of

the senate the warden shall preside as chairman, and in the absence

of the Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor, the members of the Council pre-

ænt, and in the absence of the 'Warden, the members of the Senate

present, shall elect a Chairman.
.AmendedbytheUntversltyofAdelalde.tctAmendmentAct,No.l0ofl9+2.
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Management of the Univelsity.

Powe¡ to Make Statutes.
18. (l) The council shall have furÌ power to make, arter, and repearany Siatutes and Regr,rìations (so far as the same be not *n*"""i *any existing law or to the provisions of this Act) touching '""i]ãi"ti.

following purposes, namely:-
r. Any election;

u. The discipline of the University;
rrr' The number, stipend, and manner of appointment and dismissalof the professors, lecturers, examiners, oficers, u"¿ ."**1,of the University;
rv. The mat¡iculation of students;
v. Examinations for fellowships, scholarshipg prizes, exhibitions,

degrees, or honours, and the granting of-túe ìame'r";;;;-"ü
vr. The fees to be charged fot matriculation, or for any examina_tion or degree;

vrr, The lectures or classes of the professors and lecturers, andthe fees to be charged;
vrrr' The manner and time of convening the meetings of the council

and Senate;

rx. The constitution of any degree;
x. The admission, without examination, to degrees which theUniversity has_power to confer, of persons who have graduated

at any other Uníversity;
xr. The affliat with the University of anycoilese or ent with tlu ,ooruit it ìiågoyerning ch college or educational ..t"¡li.¡_

ment, and the, Iicensing and supervision of boardi"g_;;;;;
intended for the receptr.on of students, and the reiocationof the said licences: provided that no Átutrrtu * R;ñ;;;;to this paragraph shall affect the r=eligious

reguJations enforced in any zuch collãses.
blishments, or boarding-houses;

xrr. her matters whatsoever regarding the Univer_sjty.
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t2) No new Statute or Regulation, or alteration or repeal ol any

existing statute or Regulation, shall be of any force until approved by

the Senate.

the University, and upon all profe*sors, Iecturers, examiners, ofrcers,

graduates, diploma-holders, and setvants of the University, and upon all

students of the UniversitY.

Power to Confer Degrees'

19. (1) The University shall have power to confer upon any person

after examination and in accordance with the statutes and Regulations

Statute or Regulation may constitute.
(2) The University shall have power, without examination, but in

accordance with the statutes and Regulations of the university, to admit

to degrees which the university has power to confer, persons who have

graduated at any other University.

Residence of Undergraduates During Terms'

20. Every undergraduate shall, during such terms of residence as the

University may by Statute or Regulation appoint, dwell with-
(a) his Parent or guardian; or

(b) some near relative or friend eelected by his parent or guardian

and approved by the Chancellor or Yice-Chancellor; or

(c)insomecollegiateoreducationalestablishmentaffi]iatedtoor
in connection with the University; or

(d) in a boarding-house licensed pursuant to a Statute or Regula'

tion of the UniversitY'

No Religious Test to be Administered'

21. No religious test shall be administered to any person in order to

entitle him to be admitted as a student of the university, or to hold

ofrce therein, or to graduate thereat, or to hold any advantage or privilege

thereof.
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Gove¡tor to be Yieitor,
t2' The Gove¡¡or shall be the visitor of the university, and. eh¡ll h.Bve

authority to do all things which appertain to visitors as ofte¡ as to him
ehall ¡eem meet,

Linitation of Powe¡e of Council as Regards Chairs Found.ed by
W. W. Eughes.

Annual Grant to University.*zL (1) Tlhere shall be paid to the universitv every year out of the
general revenue of the State the following grants:-

r. A grant, not exceeding twenty thousand pounds in any one year,
equal to five pounds per centum per annum on_

(ø) the sum of twenty thousand pounds cont¡ibuted. to. the Univereity by TV'alter Watson llughes, punsuant
to the indenture mentioned in section 2,3; and

(b) all other moneys from time to time given to and in_
vegted by the University upon trusts for the purpose!
of the University; and

(c) t

University Acü, and of The University Site Act, 1gZ6;
rr. A grant of four thousand pounds.

(2) The grants shall be applied as a fund-
(o) for maintaining the University;
(b) for paying the salaries of the professors, Iecturerg eraminers,

ofi.cers, and servants of the University;
(c) for defraying the expense of fellowships, scholarships, prizeo,

and exhibitions awarded for the encouregement of studeDtß ir¡' the University;
(l) for providing a library for the Univereity;
(¿) for discharging all necessary charges connected with the manage-

menú of the University,

1,,1-fiiu?f"o""jî,?,Y,iJ%"ittxu3,t"åå"tiåî."åi"r"#."*.Hirìå:r,rilBi zrvT 
.ot 1e36.
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G¡ants for Agricultural Research.

*25. (1) In addition to any other sums payable to tbe University out
of the general revenue of the State, the Treasurer shall in esch of the
financial years set out in the third schedule psy to the University tbe
sum set out in the said schedule opposite to that financial year.

(2) The said sums shall be paid out of the general revenue of the
State which is hereby to the necessary extent appropriated accordingly.

(3) The University shall apply the said su-" for the purpose of
extending the researches in Agriculture and allied subjects at the Ì9'¿ite
Agricultural Research Institute of the University.

Conditions of Grant.
*2ô. A,ll moneys paid to the Uniyersity under section 25 shall be deemed

to be paid on the following conditions, namely:-
¡. The Waite Agricultural Research Institute of the University shall

conduct researches in cereal breeding, plant genetics, and
plant nutrition, the improvement of pastures and paature
plants, agricultural chemistry and its application to the pro-
duction of farm crops, soil management, and soil classification,
and shall maintain divisions of entomology and plant patho-
iogy ior the purpose of investigating the insect and fungus

' diseases of agricultural and horticultural crops, and shall under'
take such other investigations as may from time to time
be plescribed by the Council duriag the currency of section 25

and this section;

rr. The said Waite Agricultural Research Institute shall, in addition
to the investigational work aforesaid, furnish an advisory
service in plant pathology end entomology to the Minister of
Agriculture;

rrr. The staff of the said 'Waite Agricr¡ltural Research Institute shall,
upon such terms and conditions as are agreed upon between
the Minister of Agriculture and the University, make ¿nd
report to the Minister the result of any invesiigation in agri-
cultural matters which he requires to be so made and reported
upon;

rv. The University shall maintain & course in agricultural science
of degree standard for the training of graduates for service
in the Department of ,A.griculture, the Edueation Department
the Stock and Brands Department, and the Woods and Fo¡est¡
Depaltment, and for service under the Minister of lrrigation.

. .Aú.ended .by the University of Adelalde ,Act 
"A.mendment Áot t¡s. 2349 of lg3?. aDd

by the University ot Adelaide Act -Anendment Act; No. 9 of 191t{1.
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Provision for Employment of Graduates in agricultural scie¡ce in certain
Ggvernuent Departmente.

(2) In this section ,, departments,' include the Departmenr cf Agri-
culture' the Education Department, the stock and Brands Departmät,
the woods and Fo¡ests Department, and the Department of Lands.

Annual Report.
I or the Senate shall, during the month of January
to the Governor a report of the proceedings of the
previous year.

(2) The report shalr contain a firl account of the income and expendi-
ture of the university, audited in such man¡rer as the Govern"; ;;y
direct.

(3) A copy of every report made pursuant to this section, and of
every Statute and Regulaüion of the University allowed by th" Go';;;
pursuånt to thjs Act, shall be laid in every year before parliament.

University to be Exempt from Land Tax.

Trusts in Relation to Certain University Land.
ed to the University pursuant to section 16 of The
Âct a¡d to The University Site A,ct, 1g26, shall be
for the purposes of the University approved by the

Validation of Degreeå and Statutes and Regulations.
31. (1) Alt persons admitted before the eixth day of November, nine-

teen hundred and twenty-four, by the university to the degrees or så.h.to,
r ¡ùepealed bv tbe universlty of Adetalde Act Amenctment Act. No. 2340 of l9g?,
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of Dental Surgery and Doctor of Dental Science sh¿ll be deemed to have

been lawfully admitted to those degrees, and the conferring of those

degrees shall have the same force and efiect as if the powers given to
the University under section 3 of the Adelaide University Act Amend-

ment Act, 1924, had been given to the University before the admission

of the said per€ons to the said degrees.

(2) All Statuteg and Regulations made, altered, or repealed before

the sixth day of November, nineteen hundred and twenty-four, by the

University with respect to the degrees of Bachelor of Dental Surgery

and Docior of Dental Science shall be deemed to have been lawfully
made, altered, or repealed, as the case may be, and shall have the same

force and effect as if the powers given to the University under section 3

of the Adelaide University Act Amendment Act, 1924, had been given

before the said Statutes and Regulations were made, altered, or repealed,

as the case may be.

THE FIRST SCHEDULE.

Shorù Titles of Acts.

No. 20 of L874 ..
No. 45 of 1876 . .

No. 143 of 1879 . .

No. 172 of 1880 ..
No. 441 of 1888 ..
No. 1058 of 1911 ..

No. 1555 of 1923 ..
No. 1614 of 1924 ..
No. 1831 of L9t7 ..

The Adelaide University Act.
The University Site Act, 1876.
The Adelaide University Act Amendment Act.
The University of Adelaide Degrees Act.
The Degrees in Surgery Act.
The Adelaide University Act Amendment Act,

1911.
Adelaide University Act Amendment Acb, 1923.
Adelaide University Act Amendment Act, 1924.
Agricultural Education Act, 1927.

TEE SECOND SCEEDULE.
This Indenture made the twenty-fourth day of December, one thousand

ter Watson Ilughes, of Torrens

"lÏ"åHlåi"fr,H*a;,:*::
Association of the other par-t:

'Whereas the said Walter 'Watson Ilughes is desirous that a University
should be established in the said Province, to be called " The Adelaide
University," and has agreed to assist in the foundation of such University.
by contributing the sum of Twenty Thousand Pounds in endowing by the
income thereof two chairs or professorships in the said University, one fot
Classical and Comparative Philology and Literature, and the other for
English Language and Literature and Mental and Moral Philosophy: And
whereas the said flalter 'Watsou Eughes, his executors or administrators
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is or are entitled to nominate and appoint the two flrst Professors to sucb
cbairs: And whereas an Association has been formed, and hae r¡ndertaken
tp endeavour to found and establish zuch University, and has appointed
¡¡ Executive Council: .And whereas the said Alexander llay has beea
appointed T¡easurer of the said Executive Council: Now this Indenture

Si ered by the said )
iq the presence of I W. W. SUGEES (L.S.)
olicitor. Âdelside. I
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TEE TEIRD SCEEDULE.

Suma payable to the University for the purpose of promoting agricul-
tural research the 'Waite Agricultural Research Institute.

Fin¡ncial Year. Amount Payable

Repealed by the Untverslüy of Adeletde Act AmeD.dment Act, No. 2340 of 198?-

TRUST QLAUSE OF DEED WEEREBY TEE TTONOURABLE
TEOMAS ELDER GRANTED f2O,OOO TO TEE UNIVERSITY.

By an Indenture, which bears dato the 6th day of November 1874.
the Ilonou¡able Thomas Elder covenanted to pay Twenty Thousend
Pounds, and the truet clar.rse in that deed provides:-,,And it is agreed
and declared that the interest and annuel income of the said sum of
Twenty Thousand Pounds shall be applied ss s fund for maintaining
the said University, and for defraying the eeveral stipends which may
be appointed to be paid to the several Profeasors, Iæeturere, Examinerc,
ofrcerg and eervanLs to be appointed by such University, and
for defraying the expense of sueh fellowehipe, seholarships, prizes, and
exhibitions as shall be ¿warded for the encouragement of students in
such University, and for providing a Library for the same; end for
discharging all necessary charges connected with the management thereof,
and for no other use or purpose whatsoever. And it is also declared and
agreed that the ssid zum of Twenty Thousand Pounds shall, when the
ssme is received by the Treasurer of the said University, or by the Univer-
aity when incorporated, be invested* upon South Australian Government
Bonds, Debentures, or Securities, and the interest and annu¿l income
erising from such investments shall be paid and applied to and for the
beneflt and advantage of the eaid University in the manner and for
the intents and purpo€es hereinbefore mentioned and described, and to
or for no other purpose whatsoever."

t By a deetl executed in 1880 ùho University is empowered to invest the
EoDeys in the purchase of freehold lands and build,ings a,nd on flrs: moì'tgoges
of freehold l¿nds ahd buildings r¡ South Au¡tralio.

ßn-28
1928-29
1929-30
1930-3r
1931-32
1932-33
1933-34
1934-35
1935-36
r93&37

f
5,000
7,ooo
8,000
9,000

10,000
11,000
12,000
13,000
14,000
15,000
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UNIVERSITY OF.A.DELAIDE ACT AMENDMENT ACT, 1936.

No. 2327 of 1936.

(Assented to \rd December, 1936.)

1. (1) This Act may be cited as the .'Univerdity of Adelaide Aot
Amendment Act, 1936."

(2) The'University of .Adelaide Act, 1935 (which is hereinaftær referred
to a6 " the principal Act ") and this Act may be cited together as tle
" University of Adelaide Âcts, 19&5 and 1936."

2. (1) Section 24 of the principal Act is amended by striking out the
word r' twenty " in the third line thereof and by inserting in lieu thereof
the word " thirty."

(2) Sub-section (2) of section 2t oI lhe principal Act is amended by
adding at the end thereof the following paÉs¿¡ge-

" No portion of any such grant sball be applied to or for the
purposes of any college or educational ingtitution afrliated with the
Universiúy."

UNIVEBSITY OF ADELAIDE ACT AMENDMENT ACT, 1937.

Na.2&0 of 1937.

(Assented, to lSth September, 1937.)

l. (1) This Act may be cited as the "University of Adelaide Act Amend-
ment Act, 1937."

(2) The University of Adelaide Act, 1935, as amended by this Act may
be cited as the " University of Adelaide Act, 1935-1937."

(3) The University of Adelaide Act, 19&5, is in this Act referred to as
" the principal Act."
*2. Subsection (1) of section 25 of the principal Act is repealed and the

following sub-section is enacted in lieu thereof:-
(1) In addition f,o any othel sums payable to the University ouù of the

general revenue of the State, the Treasurer ehall in each of the
seven financial years commencing wiih the financia,l year lgBZ-1gB{1,
pay to the University the sum of fifteen thousand pounds.

3. (1) Paragraph II of section 26 of the principal Act is amended by
inserting the word " botany " before the words 'r plant pathology,' therein.

(2) Paragraph I\¡ of section 26 of the principal Act is amended. by
striking out all the words therein after " standard."

..{dended by the Unlve¡sltt of .A.delaide Act Amendm€nt Á,ct, No, 9 of 1943.
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(3) The following paragraph is inserted at the end of eection 2O:-
v. The Director of the Waite Agricultural Rasearch Institute eh¡ll

in every year furnish the Minister of Agriculture with a report
on the wo¡k of the fn$itute during the preceding year, and the
Minister of Agriculture sha.ll lay the report before parliament
at the earliest convenient time.

' 4. Ae from the twenty-fourth day of December, nineteen hundred and
thirty-seven, section 27 oÍ the principal Act shall be repealed.

5. Tbe third schedule to the principal Act is repealed.

UNIVERSITY OF ADEI,AIDE ACT ÀMENDM.ENT ÄCT, 1942.

No. 10 of 1942.

(Assented to Z2nd October, 1942.)

1. (1) This Àct may be cited as the ¡(University ef Adelaide Act
Amendment Act, 7942."

(2) The Uoiversity of Adelaide À.ct, 1985-1937, as amended by this
Act, may be cited as the " University of Adelaide Act, 198L1M,2.,,

(3) The University of Adelaide Act, 1985-1987, is in this Act referred
to as " the principal, .A,ct."

2. This Acú is incorporated rvith the principal Act, and this Act and that
Àct shall be read as one Act.

3. Section 12 of the principal Âct is amended by süriking out sub-
sections (3) and (4) thereof and inserting in lieu thereof the following
¡ub-sections:-

(3) The Vice-Cha,ncellor shall hold ofrce on such terms and oon-
ditions and at such salary as the Council from time to time deter-
mines: Provided that any alteraúion made by the Council in
tbe ealary or the terms a¡rd conditions of the service of the Vice-
Ohancellor shall not, unless the Vice-Chancellor in office at the
time of the alteration consents, have efiect until his term of
ofrce has expired or oüherwise determined.

(4) If the Chancellor or the Vice-.Chancellor is not a ruember of
the Council aü the time of his election he shall upon his election
become a member of the Council, and shall rem¡.in a member
of the Council during his tem of office as Chancellor or Vice-
Chancellor; and in any sueh ca.se the Council shall consist of
twenty-six members, or if both the Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor
become mernbers by virtue of this section, of twenty+even
members.

4. Section 24 of the principal Act is amended by striking out the word( thirty " in the third line ûhereof and inserting in lieu thereof the
word " forty.tt
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UNTVERSITY OF'ADEÍ,AIDE ÄCT AMENDMENT ACT, 1943.

t{o. I of lg43.
(Assented to 2gth October, lg43.)

l. (1) This act may be cited as the "university of adelaide act
.A.mendment Act, lgrt8."

(2) The University of Á,delaide Act, tgBS_lMZ as amended by this
Äct, may be cited as the " university of aderaide Act, lg35-1g4.ì.i

(3) The university of Ädelaide act, lg&5-rg2, is in this Act referred
to as " ühe principal Act.',

2 This Acú is incorporated with the principal Act and that act andthis Act sùrall be read as one Act.
3. section 25 of the principal Act is amended by inserting after srlb

section (1) thereof the following subsection:-
(1a) ¡o addition to any other sums payable úo the universiüy out of

the general revenue of the state the Treasurer shal pay to the" fi;;sity-
(a) in the financial year rg4L44, the sum of fifteen thousand pounds;
(b) in each of the seven financiar years commencing with the finan-

cial year 79114.1945, ùhç sum of eighteen thousand pou4ds.

THE UNfVERSITY LAND ACT, 19æ. No. tg44 ol t9lzl.
Be it enacted by ùhe Governor of the state of south australia with

the advice and consent of the parliament thereof, as followe:
1. This Act may be cited as ., The University l¿nd .Àct, lg2g.',
2. Sections L, 2, 3, and 4 of, ule to, the Act No.

&51 of l8&l entitled " An Act Land for ¿ Jubilee
Exhibition and for other purpose

3. The land shown in the plan in tbe schedule to this acù and therein
h¿chured in black is hereby vested in The university or aauiui¿u-io,a¡ estate in fee eimple.

HGSPITÂI,S ÂCT AMENDMENî ACT, 192I.

No. 1497 of 1921.

Adelaide lfospital to be Medical and Dental School.
Section 13 of thie Act provides thaù--
l- The Ädelaide Eospital is hereby of medicaland dental instruction in connection f Adelaidã,

and any person who hae been admitted Universit¡
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and is súudying in the medical course or the dent¿l couree thereof, shall
be entitled to attend at the Adelaide Eospital for instruction in connec-

tion with such course, subject to eny statutes and regulations made by
the Cou¡eil of the said University and any rules and. regulatione made
by the Board.

2. The provisione contained in the Adelaide University Act relating
to statutes and regulations, and to the making and efiect thereof, shall
apply to all statutes and regulations made by the s¿id Council unde¡ this
sestion and to the making s,nd effect thereof.

Advisory Committee to Co-operate with Universitv and Eospital.

Section 14 provides that-
1. There shall be an Advisory Commrttee for the purpo€e of advising

and asisüing the Cormcil of the Univeraity of Ädelaide a¡d the Boa¡d
with respect to any matter concemhg the Medical Course and the Dent¡l
Course of the said University and the attendance and instrustion ot the
Adelaide Eospital of gtudents in the eaid Courses.

2. The Committee shall consist of seven memberst, who shall be appointed
by the Govenor after being respectively nominated as follows, namely:-

One shall be nominated by the Council of the University of
Adelaide.

O¡e shall be nominated by the Faculty of Medicine of the e¡id
University.

One shall be nominated by tbe Faculty of Dentistry of the eid
University.

Two shall be nominated by the Board.

Two shall be nominated by the members of the Ilonorary Medical
Staff of the Adelaide llospital.

3. When a vacâncy occuls on the Committee, whethèr by the erpira-
tion of a member's t¿rm of ofrce ot otherwise, the Govemor shall, after
nomination as hereinafter mentioned, appoint a member to fill ühe vacÐncy.
The nomination of the member so appointed to f.ll the vacancy shÂll

be made by the body or persons who nominated the member in whose
place euch member is appointed.

4. Every nomination shall be made in manner prescribed.

5. The provisions of Sections 6 to 9 (both inclusive) of this Act shall,
mutatis mutandtis, apply to and in respect of the Committee. Provided
that-

1. The Chairman shall be the member elected to that ofrce by the
Committee; and

2. Any four members shall constitute a quorum at any meeting of
the Committee.
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ETANDING ORDERS OI'TIIE SENATE O¡' THE UNIVERSITY OF

ADELAI])8.

I. THE OFFICERS OF IHE SENATE.
1. A member of the Senate shall be elected annually as .Warden.
2. The lVarden shall preside at all meetings at which he is present.

".t;JÏ"Y;å'o',.:tîÏtîH.tT 
chair as soon arter rhe hour or meefing

5. A Clerk of the Senate shall be elected annually, and shaü per{ormsuch duries as may be direcred ¡" i¡ã'W"raå.
.6. The Clerk ehall receive all no¿iss* ,1 -

lm*l:;{n",,ffi 
';i;ñiá;#';:i,i'.iffi 

iJ.*?l.unff "T.ïi,,îî
7. The Clerk shall prepare, under the direction of the Warden, a Notice_paper of the business of every ,u.t,"", ìä isgue it with the circul¿rcalling the meeting.

8' The crerk shat. under the direction of the_warden, record in a bookthe Minutes of rhe Votes u"¿ pro.uäãtrî ,ii¡. Senate.9' Whenever an extraordinary vacaDcy shalr occu¡ in the ofrce of crerk,or when he shall be unabte t" ä.t, tlu fr;;;;"" appoint eome suitableperson to act until a Clerk shall have ¡".i ,iìäi"tr¿.
10. Whenever an extrao¡dinary yacency shall occur in the office of'Warden, 

or when the lva'den.Ját ;;"- ;;äuse be unable to act. the
,it'å""'lrXi 

perform úhe duties 
"f--w-";;i îïril ,tu nexr mcetin! of

II. MEETINGS OF IHE SENATE.
. 11. The Senate shall meet at úbe Universitv rrn the monih ãi"Wî"å_¡." on the fourth Wednesday

12. The Warden mây st any time convene a meeting of the Senate.

oetting
ed, the
ot Ieæ
rcoeipü
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14. If after the expiration of a quarter of an hour from the time

rppoi"t.¿ for the -""tiog there shall not be twenty members present

the meeting shall laPse'

ls.Ifitshallappearonnoticebeingtaken,oronthereportofadivigron
¡r i¡" tellers, tùat twenty members ¿re Do-ù- present, the Warden shall

declare the meeting at a,n end or adjourned to zuch time as he shall

ãi...t,-u"a such division shall not be ente¡ed on the Minutes'

16. The Senate may adjourn any meeting or debate to a future day'

lll. NOTlcEs.

lT.Noticeofeverymeet,ingshallbegivenbycircularpostedsixclear
auv"¡"ro'"zuchmeetingtothelast.knomaddressofeverymedber
i.ri¿"ot in the colony, and to such other menbers of the Senate aB may

request notices to be forwarded to them'

*lg. Al notices of motjon or of questionc and all nominations must

,"r.1 tt" clerk at the university, before 12 noon on the eleventh day

before the daY of meeting.

lv. CoNDUCT OF BUSINESS'

A. Agendo.

lg.Thebusinegsal,anymeetingstrallbetransactedinthefollowing
orãer, nod not otherwise, except by direction of the Senate :

(a)Reading,amendment,andconfrrm¿tionofMinutes'BusineEs
arising out of the Minutes'

(b) Election of Warden and Clerk'
(c) Election of Members of the Council'
(d) Quegtione.
(e) Business from the Council
(f) Motions on the Notice-Paper'
(g) Other businese.

20. Except by permission of two-thirds of the membeÉ present' no

member sball make any motion inrüiating for discussion a eubjecü which

;";;"1 been dulv insérted on the Notice'paper for that meeting'

21. Except subject to the preceding Order, no busines shafl be entered

onat¿nadjournedmeetingwhichwasnotontbeNoticePaperforthe
meeting of which it is an adjoummenù'

B. Rule¡ of Debotq-

22. Whenever the Warden rises during a debate any member tben

"p.*t¡og 
or ofioring to speak shall sit down and the Warden ehall be

beard without interruPtion.
* Amended, by lhe Senøte 26th Nooember' lg30'
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23. rf the warden desires to take part in a debate, he shall vacste
the chair for the time.

21. Every member desiring to speak shall rise in his place ¿nd addrer
himself to the Warden.

'25. 'lvhen two or more members rise to speak the w'arden shalr c¿ll
upon the member who firut rose in his place.

26. Â motion may be made that any member who has ¡is€n ,, be now
heard," and such mofion shall be proposed, seconded, and put ,itl"ot
discussion or debate.

27. Any mem.ber may rise at any time to speak ,,to orde¡.,,
28.

upon
to be
motio

29. By the indulgence of the senate a member may explain maütereof a personal nature, arthough 
-there be no question Ëuror. tr, s";;;",but, zuch matters may not be debated.

30. No member may s the Senate exoeptiri explanation or reply; formally ,..ooã.a
a motion or amendment oken.

31. A member who has spoken to a question may again be he¿rd toexplain hjmself in regard to some material part of íir 
"pe"cn, 

¡"i-"u"ir
not introduce any new matter

32. a reply shalr be allowed to a member who has made a substantiyemotion, but noú to any member who has moved ¿n o-"n¿**i.--'-'
- 

33. No member may speak to any question after it hae been put bythe Warden and the show of hands hãs been taken tn"r"oo. 
-- '-" -'

34' No member shall reflesb upon any vote of the senate except forthe purpose of moving that zuch vote úe ¡escinded.
35' rn the absence of a member who has given notice of a motionany member present may move such motion.
36. -a' motion may be amended by the mover with reave of the senate.
37. Any mem'ber proposing an amendment may be required to delive¡it in writing to the Warden.
38. Any motion or amendment not seconded shall not be further dis-

srtsssd, ¿¡d no entry thereof shall be made on the Minutes.
39. A member who has made a motioh or amendment may withdraw

the same by leave of the Senate, granted without any negative voice.
4o' No motion or amendment shall be proposed which is the s&me ineubstance as any question which during the same eiening has been ;;*r";in the affirmative or the negative.
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41. The Senate may orde¡ a complicakd queetion to be dinided'

42. When ¿mendments have been made the main question as emended

shall be put.
43. When amendments have been proposed but not made, the queet'ion

ehall be put as originally proposed.

44. Ä question maY be susPended-
(a) By a, motion " That the Senate proceed to the nex[ bushesg'"

(b) Bv the motion " That the Senate do now edjoum'"

45. A debate may be closed by the motion " That the queotion be norp

put," being proposed, seconded, and carried, and the question shall be

put forthwith without further amendment or debate.

C. Divi¡íons.

46. So soon as a debatÆ upon a question shall be concluded the 'W¿¡den

shall put the question to the Senate

47. A question being put shall bo decided in the ûrst instanoe by a

show of hands.

48. The 
.Warden 

shall state whether in his opinion the 'r Ayes " or the

" Noes " have it, but any member may call for a division'

49. When a division is called the Wardeo shall again put the questiou,

. ¿nd srhall direct the " ayes " to the right and the " Noes " to the left, and

shall appoint a teller for each party.

50. The vote of the Warden sh¿ll be taken before the other votee,

without his being required to leave the chair.

51. Every member present when a division js taken must vote except

as hereinafter provided.

52. No member shall be entitled to vote in any division u¡less he bo

present when the question is Put,
53. No member shall be entitled to vote upon any question in which

he has a direct pecuniary interest, and the vote of any member so iDter-
ested shall be disallowed if the Warden'e attention be c¿lled to it at the
time.

54. In case of an equality of votes the Warden shall give ¿ casting

vote, and any reasons stated by him shall be entered iu the Minutes.

55. An entry of the lists of clivisions shall be made by the Clerk in the
Minutes.

56. In case of confusion or error concerning the numbers reported' unle€Â

the same can be otherwise corrected, the Senate shall proceed to another
division.

57. While the Senate is dividing, members can speak only to I point

of order.
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D. Election¡.
58' The annual erection of warden and of cÌe¡k shatl tnke plece atthe ordinary meeting in November.

ofrce of
nomina_
a,nd the

ng.
59. Members of the councìl shall be elected at the first neeting herdafter the vacancy eha,ll have become known to the Warden.
60. The members of the Senate shall be

¿ny vacancy occurs in the ofice of Warden, C
âud such circular shaìl state the date up to
received.

61. Every nomination shaÌl be ngned by at reast two members of the
Senate.

62' No person shall be proposed fo¡ election wìoce name has not appeared on the Notice-paper.
68. .\ny person for any office may by lettcrrequest the Clerk and the ,u..ipt of 

-*.i 
iãiä.shall be held to c

64' rn all erections if no more than the required number of pereonsbe nominated, ùhe Warden ehall declare them ejeded. -----!
*65. If more than the 

,l",quir.d number of_ persons be nominated votingpapers shall be distributed. and every membei present shalÌ vote ro. i¡,required number of candidatcs

- 
66. 

-'When the voting papers have been distributed the doo¡s sh.ull betIqseduntilsuchtimeasthepapersshallhavebeencollected

T68a' The warden shar, subject to the standing orderg determine ûna'yon questions of detail concerning the election

E. Questions.

,69._Questions touching the afiai¡s of the University may be put tothe warden o¡ to the Representative of the co'ncil in the s";;ã. ' ""

* passed, by Senate, 2gür, March, lgg4.
I passeil bU Senate, 26th Juty, l$I2.
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?0. The War hinks ought not
to be put, and s not in acco¡d-

uor" rith thu on injudicioualY

worded.

?1. The 'Warden or Representative of the Council to whom a queetion

is put, may without reason assip.ed decline to ¿ngwer at all or r¡¡t'il
notice ühereof has been duly given'

?2. By permission of the Senate any member may put a question in the

absence o1 the member wbo has given notice of it'
73. By permission of the Senate a member may aqend in writing a

question of *hi"h he has given notice and put it aß arended'

74. In putting any question no argument or opinion ehall be oEered

nor shall Loy faìt"s be stated except so far as may be necessary to explain

euch question.

75. In answering âny question the rnatter to wbich it refers shall not

be deb¿ted.

76. Replies to questions, of whicb notioe has been given, shaU be i¡
writing, and havin! been read, sh¿ll be handed to the Clerk, and æcorded

in the Minutes.
77. Questions not on the Notice Paper shall not be recorded in the

Minutes, nor shall the answere thercto.

F. Comnittee of the Whole Senste'

78. A Commiütee of the whole Senate is appointed by a resolution
,, That the senate do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole."

?9. The Warden shall be Chairm¡n of such Committee u¡leas he be

unwilling to act, in which case eny other member may be voted to the

chair.

80. When the matters referred to ühe Committee have been disposed of

the Senate resumes, and the report of the Com'mittee is ¿t once proposed

to the Senate for adoPtion.

81. When tha matters so referred have not been disposed of, the Senate

heving resumed and having received a report of the Committee to the

efrect that the matters have not been fully disposed of, may appoinü a

future day for the Committee to sit again.

82. A member may speak more than once to each question.

83. A motion need not be seconded.

V. SELECT COMMITTEES.

84. Select Committees, unlese it be otherwise ordered, shall consist of

frve members, who shall elect their own Ghairman, and of whom three
shall be a. quorum.
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85. The Chairman shall have boüh a deli.berative and a casting vote.

86. Aü the time of the appointment of the Committee the Senate shall
instruct the Com,mittee ag to úhe matters to be reported on by them, and
the.ir reporb shall be confined to such rnatters.

87. The Chairman shall present ùhe repolt of the Committee to the
Senate, and it shall be fofthwith discussed or postponed for future co¡-
eidetation.

VI. SUSPENSION OF STANDTNG ORDERS.
88. Any of these Standing Orders may be suspended for the time being

on motion made with or without notice, provided that a quorum shall be
present, and that such motion shall have the concurrence of at least
two-thirds of the members present,

The above Standing Orders were adopted by the Senate at a meeting
held on the 2nd day of December, 1885, lhe previous mode having been
reecinded.

FREDERIC CHAPPLE,
December 2nd, 1885. Warden.
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APPENDIX
SYLLABUS OF SUBJECTS FOR DEGREE AND DIPLOMA

COI.IRSES FOR 1944

Students are expected to procure the latest edition of all
text-books prescribed.

NOTICE.
Applications for exemption f¡om aütendance at a course of Lectures

o,r Pracüical \trork during any session or term must be made wiùhin a
tqtn¡gùrt alter the beginnhg of the sessíon or ter¡r.

cLltssrcs.
The editions of Greek snd Latin texts mentioned below Ère notprescribed, but are indicated ¿s zuitable for the use of studentJ_ -- --

GR,EEK.

The fee for each course is Í5 5s., or €1 15s. a term.
The subjects of examination are as follows :

1. Greek f.
(c) Translation from English into Greek.
(b) Translation from Greek into English.
(c) Books specially set for 1944 :

Thucydid_es, Boolc I (ed. E. C. Marchant, Ma,cmillan).
Eqm*grr- Il:iacl, Booh IX (in Ilomer, Iliad' I-XII, ed. 

'O. 
S. IVIon¡o,o.uP.).

Sophocles, Antigone (ed. Jebb & Schuckburgh, C.U.p.).
(d) Questior,'s o-n gramma.r &nd. the subject-matter of the books set, witb

special reference to the lectures given.

2. Greek ff.
Same course as Greek f, but in addition are prescribed for 1grt4:

Pindar, Isthrnian Od,es.
Teats to illustrøte ._. .-the Histary ol Greek philosophU fron Thalesto Aristotle (I[. Jackson, Maomillän).
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3. Greek III.
(c) tanslation from English into Greek,
(b) Translation from Greek into English.
(¿) Books specially set for 1944:

Ilomer, Od,ysseg, Boohs XVIILXX.
Pinda.r, Olumpiøn Odes.
Ilerodotus, Book V.
Plato, oolts VI-VII.
Texti th.e Histara al Greek Philosoph.g trom Thalcs

to A Jackson, Macmillan).
(d) Greek history to the death of Demosthenes'

Candidates will be required also to write historic&l commontg on
passages selected from the books included in (c).

LATIN.
there are three courses in Latin for the ordinary degree of Bachelor

The fee for each coutse is fõ 5s., or fl 15e' a term.
the subjects of examination are as follows :

6. Lsiin I
(¿) Translation from English into Latin.
(b) Translation from Latin into English.
(c) B

T. E.
TT).

(d) Questions on gr&mmar and the subject-matter of the books eet, with
special reference to the lectures given.

6. Leüb IL
(a) Translation from

(W. R. IIardie, srl¿ioæ (Arnold) will be used.)
(b) Translation from

, 7. Lotin III.
(o)
(b)
(c)

gil, Aenøid,, Boolcs X-Xil
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g. Comparaüive philotogy.

- No student sho.,-rd a-ttemp^t this course before completing either Greekf or Latin I or trYench t or German-i, 
-- --.-"

For Elementary Greek:
J. fhgmp_sgn, Elementary Greelc Gramm¿r (Accidence and Syntax)(John Murray.) -

J. G. Worth, Èailas Athene (C.U.p.).

1L. Classics for the Ifonours Degtee of BÄ.
cand'íd,ates are recon¿n'rended, to commence Honourc worrc àn compoû.

3i,on onil reading early in th,eir cours¿.
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Papers (k) (l) (m) \D) end (o) will - 
i¡rclude passages for

bìmment selected from the prescrrbed books: in additio¡ to
a general knowledge of the subject, candidates will be ex.
pected to show a more detailed knowledge of the following:-

For 1944:
(i) Greek Eistory, 494-431 B.C.
(ii) Roman Eistor:' 264146 B'C.
(iii) The Atomists and the School of Epicu¡us.

For 1945 :

(i) Greek Eistory, 433-378 B.C.
(ü) Roman }Iistory, 146-78 B'C.
(iii) The Stoics and the ScePtics.

Books specially set for 1944 :

IIomer,
Pindar,
Aeschyl
Sophocl
Äristophanes, Wasps.
Ilerodotus, Book V.

I.
ooks VI, Vil; Politíctts'
tines.

Aristotle, Politics, Boolcs III, Ú UII\, V (VUI).
Terence, And,ria.
Lucretius, Books I-IL
Yerçil, Aeneid,, Boolts I-VI.
nã.äó, Od.es'Aook III; Epi,stles, Bboh II; Art of Poetry,

Pro C. Rab¿rí,o PeriL. E'eo.

Suetonius, Augustus.
Tacitus, Annal's, Book's I-IL

Books specially set for 1945 :

Homer, Iliad I-XII.
Pindar', lgthian Odes.
Aesch5'lus, Choephori.
gophocles, Electra.
Alistophanes, frogs.
Herodotus, Booh VL
Thucydides, Book IL
Plato. Phaed,o, Sopfuist.
Demosthenes, On the Croun.
Aristotle, Poetics ; Metapl¿Usics A.
Plautns, Mostellaria.

es (omittins I ii, vii, vüi, lL iv).
il-XII (as in the selection by

IV; Pro Quùnt¿o.
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Livy, Boohs XLIV-XLV.
Tacitus, Histories, Books I-II.
St. Augustine de Ciuitate Dei, Books, VII-WU,

In addition, students will require:

E. Sctrw¡rzer, Di,alectqrum Graeco,rum eremplo eoi,oroohica
pot'i,ora (S. Eirzel,.Leipzig, 1923), or ereek'Di,ale'c:eí iÕ.f,Buck, Ginn & Co.).

A. .Ernout, Recueil d¿ Tertes løtí,ns ørchatiqø¿s (C. Klinclk_
sieck, Paris, 1916).

13. Olassics for the Degree of M.A.
. !t_u$.".!. who propose to read CIasBis¡ with a vierp to entering for

the M.A. Examination are advieed to take the earliest "pp;ftu;iiy-;ioonnrìting the Professor of Classics about their course of ,.".ii;;.----" -'
The examination will be in the following subjecta:

(¿) Translation into English from Greek ¿nd Latin writer¡.(b) Ancient Eietory: ... :

Â the¡is on a subject approved by the Facr¡lty of Arts msy be accented
in place of pa¡t or the whole of the above exâmination.

MODERN LANGUAGES.

ENGLISII I,ANGUAGE AND I¡TERATT'RE.
The series of

yea,rs. It is divi
of each course.
permiæion, take
before pa-"sing in

A numbe¡ be availableto sbudents.
ih* r;/ b" ,ijf* uYyfo_at a distance,
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Fee for each course, S5 ás., or fl 15s. per term.
Subjects of examination :

16. English Language a,ntl Litoraturo f.
Ä. An ouóline of English literature in the age of Shakespeare, with

special study in the following books:
peacock (ed.), i (world's classics).
Spenser, Poenæ Authors).
English 7nose, don. (.World's Ctassics).

1 Grierson, Metaplrysí,cal lyri,cs from Donne to Butler (O.U.P.).
Kyd, The Spanßh traged,y.*

', Marlowe, 1'am,btnlane, Part I.*
1, Greene, Fríar Bacon and, Fríar BunOaAT' Shakespeare, Henry IV, Part I.

TlDeIIth niglLt.
Measwe lor measure.
KínW Lear.

- Jonson, Volpone*.
1 Chapman, Btæsy D'Ambois.*

Webster, Tlrc Duchess oJ Malfi,.*
Middleton, The chnngeling.*
Massinger, A new ung to pag old, debts.*

* The plays thus marked, together with a number of others. are
included in the volume The Abí,ef Elizabethan Dramatists (ed. W. A
Neilson, ïlarrap).

B. Awtrol;inn lileratut'e. The course in 1944 wiÌl consist of (a) five
lectures upon Àustralian Poetry, especia,lly the poetry of Be¡nard O'Dowd,
Christopher Brennan, Shaw Neilson and Robert Fitzgerald, with a general
zurvey of contemporarv verse; and (b) fi¡'e lectures npon various topics
of general intelest.

M. Barnald Eldershaw, My AtnLralia (Jerrolds) is recommended as
the basis of the studies in 1944.

C. hlactical criticisrn, with a further otudy of A and B in tutorial
classeß.

17. English Language and Literaùure IL
.4. An outline of English literature from Milton to Johnson, with

specie

Poliora 
standard

Àuthors).
Pope, Poetrg and prose (O.U.Er).
Johnson, Poetrp and, prose (O.U.P.).
Fielding. Tom Jones.
Sterne. ?'¡¿'sfram Shandg.

ts. A special subject: Chaucer.
Chaucer, Works (Mord Standard Authors).

C. Pr¿ctical Criticism, with a further study of A and B in tutorial
claeses.
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18. Englisb Language and Literaùr¡¡e IIf.
A. .A,n outline of English li-terature from Wordsworth to Tennyson,with special study in the following books:

B. A special subject: Shakespearean Tlagedy.
- c. Practical criticism, with a further study of a and B in tutori¿r

elasses.

20. English Language and Lit€rattue tor the Honours De$ec ol B.A.
will nine paperc;
take each cãs6 the
nd is upon in the

study poetry before

For special study :

BeourulÍ (ed. F. Klaeber).
?h.e Çhrßt of C]'newulf (ed. A. S. Cook).(ii) Middle English.

For special study :

J. Iufid.d,le Ensti,sh (O.U.p.).
K. Verse and. ¡,roæ iO.ú.Þ.1.(iii)

(iv) drama.
(v)

(vi)
(vii) continental relatio¡¡.(viii)
(ix)

ll be required to attend cÌasses and show satisfactnwp nd Middle English I . and Otd and Middte E"sliÀh äb themselves foi examination in eithèr ã¡ tm -ñif:i,,il
n (ii) above.

The John Eoward Clark the resulte of thefinal llonours examination in üte.;tud -^ 
Ë;;particulars of the Prize, see St

22. tnglish Language and Litorature lor tbe Itog¡oo ol M.A.
candidates for the degree.of M.A. ir English Language and Literaturc

¿re aJvised to take the earliest opportunity of consultlng th" Þ;;f;;;
¡bout their courses.

Ca -qualify for the degree of M.A. under resul¡-
tjon 2 their preliminary eÍaminatio". io ì"t. o-io.i,flI-tx Middlò Engtish"I o. srr"h 

-oi-ti".-uo¡t-"or'iriìü
as the case detcrmine.
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FBENCE.

examinâ,tion in French II.

lectures and tutorials.
Fee for each course, f,5 5s., or fl 15s' per term'
Subjects of examination in 1944 :

26. Freuch I.
(ø) trYee composition in French and trarslation from English into French.

Prescribed book :

Whitmømh a,nd Jukes. Ad,uanced French Cw,rse (Longmans)..

For reference :

Di,ctionara (2 vols.).
ionnaire général d.e ln lan-
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(b) Translation of unseen and prescribed Flench texts into English.
Prescriberi books :

(c) Orals.
Prescribed book:

Crampton, G audissart (O.U.p.).
<d) L works.

.(b), together: with Hedgcock, La France

For reference , '' 
P' 68 to the end'

Bédier and lIa"zar4,_Histoire ,illustrée d,e la l;ittératwe frønça,ise.l,anson, Hi¡toire iittætrée ¿" tà l¿il¿ralure lrançnxse.(e) EÞmenüary Geography and History of tryance.
Prescrihed booi :'

27. French II.
(a) Frye compositiol in French and t¡anslation from English into French,Prescribed book:

Kastner and Marks, A ræu cowse o! Fren¿h cornpositíon, Booh1/1 (Dent).
For reference : A,s for French I.

(ð) Translation of unseen and prascribed French texts into English.
Prescribed books:

(c) Orals.
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28. F¡ench II[.
(a) Free composition in French a,nd translation from English into French.

Prescribìd book : As for Flench II.
For reference : As for French I.

(c)
kÐ 

the period.

ú¿øúøs (Colin), vol.
2, chs. xxxvii.-xliv.

Braunschvie, La li'tt.ératwe Írangaise contempuroi,ne (Colin)' che'

l-rv.
For reference : Works recommended in lectures.

30. French Language antl Literature for the Honou¡s Degree ol B'A'

Student
(i) If, and French IIf, as prescribed for

(ii) rk in the second and third veara;
(ìiii French, paits I and II, as eet out

beìow;
(iv) tJäãlcite the fourth vear to Ilonours work in litérature and

philology.
Tutoriil discrissions will be arranged for (ii) and (iv) '

Under (ii) the special literary studv for both years will be in 1944 :

Le théâtre de Molière.
Students who have obtained the permission of the Faculty to com-

bine French with another subject for the llonours degree may be excused
t¡.-"ãditioorl work in the second and third years and a certain amou¡t
of the rvork of the foulth Year.
The final examination will comprise the following pâpers :

(ø) Translation into French.
iõi ftã""lrtion of seen and unseen passages from French into Englisb'
(c) French philologY.
ìä1 tiä"tiãtÏã"-or-".u"o and unseen pa.ssases of Old and Middle

French into English.
(e) Literature I.
(f) Literature II.
(s) Literature III.
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Papers (c), (e), (f), (S) will be answered in French.

13.

There will be an oral examinalion comprising tests in rcading, con-
vercation. dictation, phonetics, and, erplicati,òn de teúes.

Students combining French with another subject may be excused
papers (/) and (g).

31. Old and Middle French I.
(¿) Outline of the history of the French language.
(b) Outline of the history of French Literature up to 16@.
(c) Translation of . prescrìbed tex¿s into English with simplc linguiotio

corrmentary in English.
Plescribed books :

This course will be taken by the student in his second year ¿t the
University.

The lectures on the language will be given in English, those on the
literature in French.

3¿. OId and lltidtlte French If.
(g) {istorical_ I{u+"h grammar, i.e., phonebics, morphology, synta\.(b) oìd and Middle Fiench litérature, with sp'ecial ieferenää tlna.ìati**

poetty.
(¿) T'anslation of prescribed fexts, with advanced linguistic commentar'r,.

Prescribed books :

Brunot et Bmneau,.Précis Ce gnarnmøire histori,quc de Ia langua
lrançaise (Masson). This work js not for tra-nslation.

ell) '

This course will be taken by the student in his third year at the
University.

The lectures will be given in French.

93. French Language and Literature for the, Degree of M.rlL

Candidates for the degree of M,A. in French Langrrage and Literature
ale advised to consult the l{ead of the Department a-t tñe earliest oppor'-
tunity.
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'GERJYTAIÍ.
There are two courses in German for the ordinary degree of Bachelor

of Arts: they are designated German I and German II. Except witb
tpecial permission, to be obtained in writing from the Registrar, no
student proceeding to a degree may take the course il German II until
he has passed the final examination in German I. Candidates arc
required to attend tutorial classes.

Fee for each course, f5 5s., or fl 15s. per term.
Subjects for examination in 1944:

36. Gorman l.
(o) Phonetics : Viëtor, German pronunciation (Reisland).
(b) Translation from English into German.

Exercises : Wanstall, Ad,uønced, tests'in, Germnn composi,tí,on (EIar-
rep) '

(c) Translation from German into Englibh.
(d) Grammar.
(¿) Outline of the general history of the German. people : Dawson, á' 

h;ístory oJ Ger;manE (Benn's Sixpenny Library).
(f) Eistorv of the German language. Class Iectures are given. No' 

special text-book is prescribed.
(ø) Books set for reading:- Fiedler, A boolt oJ German uerse from Luther to Lil;i,ennron (O.UP,).

Lessing, M'i'nnø uon Barnhel,m (rtarrap or other edition):
Riehl, Di¿ vierzehn Nothetrler (Blackie).
Goethe, Egmo,nt (Ilarrap or other edition).
Gerstäcker, Germelshausen (Elarrap's bilingual series).

(lr) Selections to be committed to memory:
Von Schefiel, AIt Hei.d,elberg.
Uhland, (a) Die l{øpelle; (b) Der gute Kamerad,.
Goethe, Erlhöni,g.
Eichendorff, In einem l;ùhIen Grunile.
Noru-These poems may be found in Fiedler, A booh af Germøn

uør'se (O.U.P.).
(d) Candidates mlrst satisfy a reading and convetsation test.

37. German L[.
(ø) Phonetics: Viëtor, Germ,am ptutLlmcí,atiotl (Reisland).
(b) Translation from English into German.

Tlxercises: Wanstall, Ad,oo¡nced, tests in Gerrnom conzpositàtn (IIar-
râP) '

(o) Translation from German inüo English.
(d) Grammar.
(e) Eistory of German Literature.

Text.book : Rackl und Ðbner, Deutsche Líteratw-geschì,ch,te lü¡
höh,ere Sch.ul,er¿ (Koch), or Robertson, Hístory of Germøn lti,terø-
twe (Blackwood) or other approved book.

(/) Books set
As for Course I.
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(9) Selections to be committed to memory :
Eichendorff, Wern Gott wi,II rechte Gur¿st erweisen.
Schiller, Hofinung.
Geibel,
Goethe,

Nocu.-(l) These 
^p51egr¡ 

may be for¡nd in Fiedler, A book ol
Germon uerse (OlJ.P.).

(å,) Candidates must satisfy a reading and conversation tesb.
In the final examination.j¡ Gernran II, candidates are required to

¿nswer in German all questions, except the translation f.om- õe"^"¡into English.

POIJTICÀL SCIENCE AND HISTORY.

Fee for each course, f5 5s. per ânnum, or fl l5s. per term.

list.
ten
8nd
acco

41. Hisúory f.
A Sunvoy oF WoRLD Ifrsrony up ro rrrp END oF trrn Mropr,n Acpg.
Students should procure :

FlepJey_gqd Weech,_WgÙd, historg: the growtlt, ol Western cí,uåtìsr.-
tion, Yols. I and II (Dent).

Other useful books are:-
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42. History II.
Eunopn¿n lfrstonv FRoM TrrE Rgwlscpr'IcE To rHE Fnel¡cr'r lìpvor,vrroN.

Students should procure :

Robinson and Beard, Deueloþrnent oJ mod'ern Ewope, Vol. I
(Ginn)'

Flenley and 
.Weech, 

World, Hi'storv, Vol' II (Denr).

Other useful books are:

É,'These books are out of print, but rnay be consulted in the library.

43. Political Science.

Por,rrrc¡¿ T¡rponv AN¡ Por,rrrcer, I¡¡srrturroNs.

The course of lectures is given in altemate years only; it is com-
pleted in one year; and it will tre given in 1945 and in alternâ,te yeers
ühereafter. A student proceeding to a degree must have conLpleted
Eistory I before entering upon this course. Students will be lcquired
to procure:-

Laski, Introd,uctì,on to pnli'tics (Allen and Unwin).
Marx and Engels, Commumßt marvi,festo.
Burns, Delisle, Introducti,on to the social, sci,ences (,\llen and Unwin).

Obher useful books are : ,

Robertson).
(Oxf. Cla¡. pr.).

polti,tics (Gollancz).
ristophers).
(0.u.P.).
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44, Economic History,
s onl5z; it is com-
in alternate vears
of a degree cóurse
I.

Fee for the course, f5 5s., or Sl l5s. a term.

.The -course will begin with an outline of economic development from
ancient times to the middle ages, followed by an examination of the cha¡ac-
teristic features of medieval economy.

Thereafter the beginning of modeur problems will be examined as
they present themselves in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries--
economic nationalism: wage legulation: poor relief, etc.

This will lead to the agraria,n and industrial changes which usher in
the era of great industrv with its attendant social dislocations and their
reactions in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. The economic
development of Australia will be examined.

'fexi-boolis :

Bland, Brol.n and Ta$'neJ', English econotni,c history: select d,ttcu-
ments (Re11).

IIeaton, Economic historE oJ Eut'ope (Harper.)
Refe¡ence-books :

Aehley,- Introd,'t¿clion to.Ilnglisll economic þistorg and, theory, !ols.I and II (Rivingtons).
com,r¿erce (C.U.P.).

d, ol the middle ases
Ralnes, and Flugel,

win).' Knight, Bames and Flugel, Econonric hístory of llurope, Vol. II:
modern times (Allen and Unwjn).

Rirnie, -t Ewope, 1760-1930 (Methuen).
Shann, 14, ol Austra\ia (C.U.P.).
Ilancock,

48. Politica.l Science and llistory for the Honou¡s Deg¡ee of B.A
Students desirous of taking an llonours coulse in Political Science

and Ilistory will be required-
(o) To pass in History I and II and Political Science a.s pr€scribed

. for the Ordinary degree, and to do additional llonours work itr
Eästory II and Political Science;

(b) To pass in Econor¡rics f, Economic History, Psychologv, end ¿rvo
other units as plescribed for the Ordinary deglee of B.A.;

(c) To be able to translate from French, German, or Italian;
(Ð 'Io spend the fourth year on special honours work, which will

be arranged for them after consultation with the Professor.
No formal course of lecturas will be given in the fourth year,
but tutorial discussions and essây work will be ar:ranged.
Ifonours work will include e section on Political Science and ¡
sêction on Eistory.

Students intending to take honours are requested to interview th¿
Professor not later than the beginning of their second year's work in the
¡chool.
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50. Politica.l Ss¡euce and Ilistory for ühe Degree of M.A.

Candidates for the degree of M.Ä. in the School of Political Soience
and Eistory are required to consult the Professor within the flrst month
of the academic year in regard to the subjects and courses of reading
for their thesee.

ECONOMICS.

There are three courses in Economics for the ordinary degtees of
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Economics. Each course is given
a,nnually, alternately as day lectures and as night lectures. No student
proceeding to a degree may take the course in Eoonomics II until he
has passed the final examination in Economics I, or the course in Economic¡
III until he has passed the final examination in Economics II.

It is proposed at preænt to give the courses in Economics I, II and
III every year either as d,ay or as evening lectures as follows:

7944 1945 1946
Economics I .. Evening Day Dvening
Economics II Day Evening Day
Economics III Evening Day þyening

TÏhis arra,ngement will permit a student to take the cou¡ses in
Economics I, II and III in suocessive years as a sequence either of day
lectures or of evening lectures, according to the year in which he takee
Economics L

Under present arrangements the course in Ðoonomic History will be
given as evening lectures in 1(X4 and lMô.

Fee for each course, €5 5s., or fl 15s. per term.

51. Economics I.
This course will be given in 19r[4 as evening lectures. It consist"s of

a general sun'ey of economic theory.
1. Introductory: nature, method and scope of economics.

2. The National Income and factors affecting its size; population.

3. Supply and demand; the price system; compelition and imperfect
competition.

4. Inequality of incomes; theories of distribution.
5..Money, credit, banking; monetary theory; foreign exchange and inter.

national trade.
6. Introduction to the study of industrial fluctuations.

Text-books :

Benbam, Economi,cs: a general tert-boolc tor stu.d,ents (Pitman).
Ilenderson, Suppla and demand, (Nisbet).
Mills and Walker, Mnney (Angus and Robertson).
Copland (ed), An econornic suruey ol Australia (Annals of the

American Academy of Political and Social Science, September.
1931, Parts III-VI).

P"oll, Elements ol economi,c theory (O.U.P.).

It is essential that these be procured.
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and Banl<ing Systems.

Ofrfuial yearboolc.
stud,y al Tyrices (Maç

Refelences to additional. r'eadi¡g will be given in lectures. Theprofessor will be glad to advise studãnts *t ò *Ìån-to-prrðläË" äaaitiolo"uTbooks.
res the course includes two terminal essav¡
Permission to sit for the fi¡al 

""ã.i"äii,íia certain standard of proûciency i" ih;;

52. Economics If.
. TþÞ course will be given in Ig44 as day lectures.is as follorvs:- Its scope

l. The price structure: cr.rmpetition, imperfect competition and monopoly.2. Monetaly theorv.
3. Foreign exchange and international tr.ade.
4. Industrial fluctuãtions.
5. Problems of industry and labour.

Text-books :

F33iääË;'¡î,*?aT*;;i,#iî:":J::ffitîfo:'äIi.":".i3li,l:
pr.).

Reference-booke :

$qndu, Econonuic a_nalysis and policy (O.U.p.).
Robilson, Joan, The -econorruici 

o¡ "¿nìeàl¡"ìi' com,pet;ttion (Mae-millan).

(Eodge).

c.u.P.).
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rlter and the state (Routledge) '

of interest (Macmillan).
,rd' men (C.U.P').

53. Economics III.

Stud . or to
ùhe Hon tca a'rG

l""ttgLy before

entelilg
The scope <rf the course is as follows :

1, Trro Trrnonv or DrsrnrnunoN :

Books recommended :-rcU.t, The d,istri,bution oJ wealth (Macmillan)'
*f¡gËt, æ,t¡r, uncertainty an(l profrt (London School ol

2. T¡re TRronv on Ervrpr,ovtrtp¡¡r; Tun Tnmp Cvc¡'p :

Books recommended :



(Allen and Unwin).
? (Black).

(Longmans).

3. Srem INrnnvn¡trro¡r rw lwnusrnv; Ecoworurc Pr,.lr.r¡rr¡o ¡No Cor-
r,Egrfvrsr Ecotoruv :

4. Puslrc tr\¡r¡rvcp :

Books recommended :*Dalton, Principles of publ;i,c f,nance (Routledse).
*Pigou, A studg in public f,nance (Macmillan).
*Stamp, Fundamental prtnci,ples in tanation (Macmiìlan).
de Viti de Marco, First principles oÍ yubli,c firnnce (Cape).

TEdge_worth, Pøpers relating to political econolrLA, Sect. V.'(Mac-
millaor).

Third and FiÍth
* with an asteriek,
T the library.

57, Statihtics II and Actua¡ial Mathematics.
Candidates must have passed the fina,l examinations in Pure Mathe-

matics I and Statistics I before entering upon this course, which is nor-
mally given in alternate years. If will be offered in 1944.

Syllabus:-
the parabola; solution of
ical and geometrical pro-

'Jåän 
"'i*< 

L r ;#.""i,,,lti
d probability; the normãi

curve of error; sampling; correlation; index numbers; statistics and

SYLL,{BUS-ECONOMICS.

industrial fluctuations.
Text-books :

Barer, Mathematics preparatory

2rr

to statistics ønd, fr,nance (Mac-
millan).

Mackeqzie, Interest and b.onil ualws (Torcnto Univ. pr.)
Jones, Firsú course i;n súøú¿súics (Bell).
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Reference-books :

Day, Stalistical analysi,s (Macmillan).
Bowley, Eletnents ol stat'ist;ics (KinS).
raìl and lfuight, Higlrcr algebra (Macmillan).
Fisher, Sú¿ú¿stical meth.ods lor research worhers (7th ed.) (Olive¡

and Boyd).
Mitchell, Busìness cycles (Aniv. of California pr.).
Todhunter, Tfut-book on, comqu.únd,'ínterest and' annui,t'ies-certai,m

(revised edition by Simmonds and Thompson) (C.U.P.).

69. Geography L
The course of lectures íe completed in one year and is given every

ye8r.
Fee for the course, Ê5 5/- or frL l5/- per term.
Intro ment and content of modern geography.

.4. sketch e stages in human development. Th.rough-
out the will ,be upon the hum¿n aspecb of the
various geographic fa.cts studied.

Geomorphology-An elementary knowledge of the major continental
movements, and of the materials of ûhe earth's crust. Foldine, fa,uliirg,
and mormta,in building. Vulcanicity. Rock weathering. Soil genesi&
the soil profile, soil classification and eoii erosion. Fundamental prin-
ciples of the cycle of normal erosion. The development of dr,ainage
systems and adj'ustment to structure. An outline o'f erosie¡1 under arid
and gJacial conditions.

Climatology-A study of the factors controlling insolation, air tem-
perature, pressure and pitation and
evaporation. The effect urvey of rthe
principal climatic types the relatioo
of climate to human acti an climøte.

South Äustralia-rStructur¿l and physiographic features. Climate
and its conörolling power. Tìhe progress of settlement, and the physical
facüors operating therein. Detailed geographical sbudy of the Natural

hic features. Natu¡al
tural, pastoral. mininc
environmenüal factors.

Distribution of population. Natural regions of Australia.
Practical work-A full-da,y excursiod, to be held on a Saturda.y, a,nd

of which field notes a¡d sketches are to be presented. Collection and
a.nnotation of weather charts; interpretation of maps; prepara,tion of
prescribed spot ma,ps and graphs.

Textrbooks :

Fenner, South Au,straI'ia: a geographi,cal, study. (Whitcornbe and
Tombs).'Wooldridge and Morgan. The phasícal basis ol geographa (Lorg-
mans).

Trewarfha, Am ,introdwction to weather and, cli'mnte (McGraw-Hill).
Reference-books :' Taylor, Atntralia: a studg oJ u;arm enui,ronments anÅ theír effect on

British settlem¿¿ú (Methuen).
Wadha.m and 'W:ood, Land uúi\ì,zation ,í,n Austrol,í,a (Melb. Univ.

Press).
E,tlls, The physi,ography ol Victorí'a (Whitoombe and Tomhe).
Brunhes, Human geography (Rand McNaIly).
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60. Geography IL
The course of lectures is completed in one year, and is offered every

year.
Fee for the cource-f 5 5/-, or Êl l5/- per term.

" f," if%rH_r,å*
B studies of maps,a nc¡bes.

Woold,ridge and Morgan, Tlte pltysícal basis of geogrøplty (Lorg_
m¿,ns).

Trewartha, An inLrodu¿tion to weather and, climate (McGraw-Hill).
Shackleton, Ewope, a regional geographg (Longmans).

Referencerbooks :

Steers, ?åe wtstable earth (Mebhuen).
(Applebon Century).

Brace and Co.).

Chesæy, Cluínn' foundatiuns (M,oGra;w-Eill).
Orohard, Japan þosition (McGraw-Itrill).
Blanchard and ographg of Ewope (Methuen).

MEI'.,¡TAL AND MORAL SCIENCE.
se taken in the School of Philosonhv-
ty of Arts must be completed beioiJ
is taken. Ethics and- Logic, how-
Psychology.

61. Psychologiy.
The course of lectures is given every year, and is completed in onc

yeÐf.

!'e,e for the course, f5 5s., or fl 15s. per term.
Subject¡ of examin¿tion:

The professor's lecturea; with the following text-book¡:
McDougall, Outline of psycholoçs (Methuen).
Stott, Mantnl ol psychnlog! (Lònd. Univ. tutorial pr.).
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Students rvill be requiÌed to show zuch knowledge of the
nervous system as is contained in Lickley, Neruotæ system
(Longmans).

For prrvate study:
'Mitchell, Structure ond, growth of the mind, (Macmillan).

pman and llall).
a 

,i,'åi,ffrffi3ilnrea'd 
Edserr'

The Roby Fletcher Prize is awarded to the best student in Peychology.
62. Log'ic.

The course of lectures is given every year, and is eompleted in one
yeal. I

Fee for the course, f,5 5s., or fl l5a. per term.
Subjecte of examination:

The professor'e lectures, witb
Gibson and Klein, Problem oî logí,c (Black).

For private study:
Mace, Pr
Bosanque

' Stebbing, ethuen).
Sinclair, ).

66. Ethics.
1.he course of lectures is given every year, and is completed in

one year.
Fee fol the course, f5 5s.. or fl l5s. pei term.
Text-books :

Plato, ReTtublic (translated by F. M. Cornford (O.U.P.) ).
Aristotle, Ethi,cs (lranslated and edited by I[. Rackham (Black-

well) ).
IÙ.dill, U tilitar,i¿nfsz¿ (Everyman).
Eobbes, Leuiathon, Parts I anil II (Ðveryman).

The folìowing books of reference should also be available to students :
Scoon, Greelc plvílostpfu¡ before Plato (Bell).
P'lato, Apology ol Socrøtes (any recognised translation).
Taylor, Plato (Consïable-Philosophies Âncient and Mode¡n).
Fteld, Iltoral ¿/¿¿orgl (Methuen).
Ba¡bour, Ethícal theora (Eaæ11).
Nettlesbip, Lectwes on Plato's Republì,c (Macmillan).
R. L _ Nettleship, The theory ol edtnatíon in Plato's ReTnblic

(o.u.P.).
Comfold, Beløre anil alter Souates (C.U.P.).
Burnet, Arístotle on Educatí,on (C.U.P.).

PHILOSOPHY.
There are two coJrses of lectures, A and B. Course A is a systematio

course and Course B is occupied with the history of Philosophy. Studentg
may begin Y,ith either.

Course B will be given in 1944, both as day lectures and as evening
Iectures.

Fee for each course, f,5 5s., or Êl l5e. -per term.
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66. Philosophy A.
The lectures deal rvith Minds and Their 'Worlds.

Students are expected to read:
Stottt, Mi,nd ø.d maLter (C,U.P.).
Mitchell, The plc:e oJ mi.nd,s in the wqrlil (Macmillan).
McKellar Stewart, A crítical enpositiùn ol Bergson,s philosophy

(Macmillan).
Collingwood, Philosophical rnethod (O.U.p.).

Additional reading rvill be prescribed in the course of the lectrrres.

6?. Philosophy B.
The lectures deal with (a) early Greek philosophy and (b) modern

philosophy from Descartes to llume.
Students are expected to read:

Burnel,, Early Greeh philosopha (Black).
_B.uraet.Greelt phi,losophg. ThÀIes to Pl¿¿o (Macmillan).
Plato, Phaedo

As an introduction to the course, students are recommended to read
T,lrilly,..È1a'sú-orU .qf_fhilosop.hg (Belll,_and Rertra,nd Russell, The pìoblimsof philosophy (Home University Litrrary).

69. Philosophy for th€ Honours Degree of B.A.
The examination for the degree includes Psyclrology, L<,gic, anrl Ethics

as well as Philosophy.
fn addition to the books-prejscribed fo¡ the Ordinary Degree, candidateg

are expecüed to read the following:-

I Berlceley's
, tr. by Kem
Kont's øi,tiq
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71. Philosophy for the Dcgree ol M.A.
Candidates for the degree of M.A. i¡ Philosophy are required to

consult the Professor of Philosophy within the first month of thc
rcademic year in regard to the subject and the cou¡se of reading for thcir
thesis.

73. Gombinerl Courses in Philosophy, Ilstory, a¡al Ecoromics fon thc
Ilonours l)egree of B.A.

Candidates who desire to take one of the following cou¡ses thould
conqilt the professoro concerned at the earliest opportulity.

The as follows: (Ð Ad-
Psyc hy A orPhilosopby
ced Political Science;
rk in

Scheme B.' The scop follows: (i) Âd-
vanced work in History dv¿nced work in
Ethics or Philosophy ,A, o ilI as prescribed
for the Ordinary degre in Economics;
(iv) ,{ language test.

as follows: (i) A
hics or Philosophy
ory II or Politic¡l

76. Education.
The cou¡se of lectures is given every yeer, and is completed in one

year.
Fcc for the course, f5 5s., or f,l 15r. per term.
Subject¡ of examin¡tion:

The lectures on the hiotory and the theory of educ¿tion.
History of Educetion.

Book set:
Monroe, A briel course in the hí,storg ol eibunation (Mac-

millan).
Reccrnmended for ¿dditional reading:

Breasted, Ancient tim¿s (Girn).
Quick, Essogrs on edtrcati'onol retormcrs (Longmans).

Theory of Education.
Book set:

Schulz, Chnracter and, its d'euelopm,ent (Adelaide Tesche6'
College).

Recommended for additronal reading:
. Wilson and Wilson, The moti'uati'øn' of school aùiech

or
n).
Doran).

Spencer, Education Íor the peaple (Rnutledge).
Livingston
Cook, The
Parkhuret, Plø. (Bell).
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DIPLOMA IN EDUCATION.

77. Hygiene.
The course of lectul'es is given every yeart and is completed ¡none yeer.
Subjects of examination .

The zubstance of the lectures.
Text-books :

Davies, Hygiene ønd, health educatàon lor troåwing coïI¿grg(Longmans).
Williams, P er sonøI hy giene øpplieil (Saunders),

TB. Educational psychology.
candidates are advised- to take part r of this subject, ag earlv a¡possible in thei¡ course, and tq pass in psvctrotogv ,r-p-i"-*.iËã¿"íåi"tË.

B.A. degree before beginning Part II.
P¡nt I.

, l¡lr9du91ory cou'se, dearing with the simpler mental processes involvedrn €cnoot worK.
P¡nr If.

course ses thein gene ms, ent,Lopment pro ou¡ducation
Books prescribed for ¡eadiJUKS presutruso lor reaolng :

å:l:lf |Iy ?:r^*^ ya j!: ã:! "^tq*nr 
( î delaide. reachers' couege)

*!!l:ThA,!!: of a class (q¡\ |¿.aii,s,s:$,ñ;1, _õj[ù;;, ir.ö:
Th:d-=, straish¡, ønd' crootced tlú,niinj (-E;;tËË Ù;i". 

-pi.l.
Lurrtbert, Pr
Knrght, Inte
Monroe. de

rence tests (Methuen).
, Jducaûional tests and, mean¡¡eme¡teMonroe,

(Ilourihton. Miiïtinr.
Vuttil, The mnunting tol a liberal ed,ucation (Norton).
Cattell, Your rruind, an¡j mine (Ilarrap).

Recommended for reference :
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Sandiford, FwnÅ,aúioræ ol eiltrcati,annl psych'ology (Longmane)'

Great Britain, Board of Education, Report of the Consulia,tive
Committee (Spens Report), Secondary educatåon, appendix IV
(E.M.S.O.).

?9. Princþles of Pre-Primary Etlucatio'n.

The course consists of three parts. Graduates rray complete the
course in one year, but in general candidates are advise4 to take it pori
pcrsu with their deþree course, extending the work over three or even four
yeers,

P¡nr I.
Pre-primary school aims, organisation and methods with special con'

sideratiol of the Montessori principles.

Books prescribed for reading :

Montessori. The Montessùri, truethoil, (EeÞernaun).
Mackinder,' Indi,uid,tnl wurh in ínlentl scl¿ools (London Educ. pub.

ffitd, teadt:ins in the inÍønts school's (Longpa¡s) '
teII storipi to child:ren, and, seme storiee to tel,

gatewøgs of learrving (London Univ. pr.).

P¡nr II.
P¡e-primary school aims, organisation and methods with special con-

¡ideratioir of Froebelian principles and their development.

Books prescribed for reading:

Pmt III.
More advanced consideration of the principles of pre-primary educa-

tion.
Books prescribed for reading :

- 80. Principles of Primary Etlucatioa,
The course consists of three parts. Graduates may complete the

course in one year, but in general candidates are advised to take it
pori passu with the degree course, extending the work over three or even
four years.
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P¡nr I.
General surv.ey of primary school aims, organisation and methodg.
Book prescribed for readine :

Eltjah, The princi.ples aid, techniEte oJ teacfuíng (Whitcombe andToombs). -

More detailed consideration"ålt"tå. and methods of [eaching andclass and school management.
B ding :

of Education, Hanlbook oJ suggesti,ow lor937).
the Enslish (C.U.P.).

More advanced course 
"t utrlåfåtli;ding, seminar work, erc., dealing'with special problems.

81. Principles of Secondary Education.
The cou¡se consists of three p-arts. . Graduates may conìplete thecourse in ogs vjal, þut in generãl candidates are advised ì"--i"lu-.itpan passu wrth thelr degree course, extending bhe wo¡k over three o. ñenrour years.

P,tnr I.
Qeneral survey of school aims, organisation and methods, ¡viib soecialconsideration of preparatory and'primary schools. r '¡'wa vvvv¡s

Books prescribed for reading :

Eliah, The princi,ples an^d techni,qun o! teachi,ng (Whitcombe andToombs).
Great,Britain,_Ðqu$ of Education, Handbook ol sugsestiorls lorteachers (H.M.S.O., tgBZ).

P¡nr II.
. Study of sec.ondary school problems and methods, with sorne snecialisn_ùion with regald to several secondary school subj;¿s.

Books prescribed for reading :
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P;nr III.
More advanced course of directed reading, seminar exercisea, etc.

Candidates are required to give special consideration to a,ims and methods
of teaching with regard to three approved subjects.

82. Practical Teacbing.
The attendance at about thirtY

eessions and discussion lessons, and
ten wee ontinuous teacbing practice
in such supervision and rePorts as
the Faculty may BpproYe.

DIPLOIUA IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION,
For the syllabuses of the special subjects for the diploma in Phyeical

Education, see those beginning No. 520.

MATHEMATICS

85. First-year Gourses.

At present two frrst-year courses, IA and IC, each comprising three
lectures and one tutorial clas-q a rpeek, are given an-n'ually.

Pre-requisite subjects fol each course : Leaving Mathematics, Parts
I and II.

Either course will count as a first-year subject for the degree of
Bachelor of Science or for the degree of Bachelor of Economics. Course
IA is the first-year course for lor of Aús, and is pre-
requisite for the cotrses in Pu and IIB; course IC is
a compu,lsory subject for the of Engineering, and is
pre-requisite for the course in Pure Mathematics IIC.

Candidates who have pa,ssed the Leaving Ilonours Examination with
credit in Pure Mathematics will be exempted from either coüse and will
be credited with Pure Mathem¿tics I when they shall have passed the
exam'ination in Mathematics IL
passed the Iæa a.mination in Pure
exempted from course in Pure Ma
tion for such be made on the
beginning of March.

Fee for each course, including the fee for examin¿tion, É5 5s,, or
fl 15s. per term.

86. Pure Mathematics IA
Subjects of examination :

(a) The elements of algebra and trigonometry;
(b) The elements of geometry, plane and solid;
(c) The most elementary portions of the differential and integral

calculus.
Text-books recommended :

Barnard an Vol. II (Macmillan).
Jackson, Jl (Arnold).
Mercer, Th (C.U.P.).

Students will .ûve-figure mathematical table¡.
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88. Fure Mathemaùics IG.

31r

Sribjects of examination :

(a) trigonomeiry;(b) yticãl geometfu and the mensüa-

(c) ns of the difierential and integral

Text-books recommended :

Barnard and Child, A new algebra, Vol. II (Macmillan).
Mercer, The coJculus far begi,nnerá, (C.U.P.).

Süudents will also require a book of five-figure mathematical tables.

89. Secontl-year Gourses,
Three second-yea atics and one zuch courseln Applied Mathema The fee for each course.

including the fee fo¡ É1 15s. a tem.
_ -T9 cognl for the degree of
Bachelor of S the followin"g threecombinations and ILB; (ii) pure
Mathematics pure Matùernãtici
IIC and A.ppl

90. Pure Maühema,üics IL¡[,
Pre-requisite subject : Pure Mathematics IA.
The.course comprises two lectures and one tutorial class a week.

and is given annually.
The lectures of the first term will deal with elementarv alsebra.

but the greater part of the course co¡sists of an introduction tä u"ãlvriËl

91. Pure MathEmatics IIB.
Pre-requisite subject : Pure Mathematios IA.
The course comprises two lectures a week, and is given annually.
Subject of examinaüion :

The elements of co-ordinate geometry, plane and solid.
Text-books recommended :

Co-ryrdínate geometrg (Clive).
'ise on co-ord;inate geometrg ol three d,imew

92, Pu¡e Mathematics IIC.
Pre-requisite subject : Pure Mathematics IC.
The course comprises three lectures and one iutorial class a week.

and is given annually. ft is a compulsory class for Engineering studentÊ:
Subjects of ex¿mination :

(a) The elements of the infinitesimal calculus;(b) The elements of plane co-ordinate geomeiry.
Text-books recommended :

CattnT,, Introdunbion, to th.e infrnitesí,mo,I caLculntß (Od. Clar. pr.).
Grace and Rosenberg, Co-arúirwte geom,etrg (Clive).
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93. Applied Mathematics L
Pre-requisite subjects : Pure Mathematics IA or IC, and either

Physics I (101) or Iæaving llonours Physics.
The course comprise.s three lectu¡es and one tutorial class a week,

and is given annually.
Subjects of examination :

Elementary dynamics, statics, and hydrostatics.
Text-books recommended :

Fawdry, Dar¿anùcs (Bell).
Fawdry, S¿afics (BeIl).

94, Third-year Cotuses.

Thele are three third-year courses in Pure Mathemaôics and one
such course in Applied Mathematics. The fee for each course, inoluding
the fee for exa,mination, is $5 5s.. or fl 15s. a term.

To count Ma,thematics as a third-year subject for the degree of
Bachelor of Science, r candidate must present any two of the following
subjects : Pure Mathematics IIIA or IIIC, Pure Mathematios IIIB,
Applied Mathematics II.

95. Pue M¿thomatics IIIA.
Pre-r'equisite subject : Pure Mathematics IIA.
The course comprises two lectures a week and is given annually.
lThis course, although elementary, is not easy, and shou]d be under-

taken only by candidates who have a thorough grounding iu the eailier
work, as indicated, for example, by their having passed v;ith credit the
examination in Pure Mathematics IIA.I

Subject of examination :

Elementary analysis.
Text-books recom,mended :

Hardy, Cowse of ptl,re nxo'therLo,¿ics (C.U.P.).
Piaggio, Elemnntary treatise on diflerenti,øI equ,ati,ons and, thei,t

Wpl;ication (Bell).

96. Pu¡e Mathematics IIIB.
Pre-requisite subject : Pure Mathematics IIB.
The course comprises two lectures a week and is given annually.
Subjects of examination :

l. Arwlgtic Geametry.
Text-book recommended :

, Bell, El,ementørg treatise on co-orùi,nate geometry of three
i d¿mensiûtls (Macmillan).
i 2. Project'i,ue Geom.etrv.

Text-book recommended :

, Yeblen and Young, Projeatiue geom^etry, Vol. I (Ginn).
B.aker, Principl,es af geometrg, Vols. I and II (C.U.P.) will be

, found valuable for reference; but these r.olumes &re some-
l. . what too difrcult to use as texts.
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92. pure MaúhematÍcs IIIC.
_ _ Pre-requisite subjects : pure Mathematics IIC and
Mathematiqs f.

33"

Applied

98, Applied Mathematics If.
Pre-requisite subiects: pure Mathematics IIA or IIB or IIC, andApplied Mathematics I.
A course of lectules is given annually.
Subjects of examination :

Elementary dynamics, statics, and hydrostatics.
Textåooks recommended :

Lall:^b, Dgnamics (C.U.p.).
Lamb, Stat'ics (C.U.P.).

99. Mathemaüics for the rronours Degree of B,a. ¿nd the rronours
Degree of B.Sc.

lEach section (I, 2, 3, 4) is intended to represent a year,s work
candidares for rhe degreetåt Llî. yåït.] *im nooorr. in Marhemaricsare required :

1. To, attend (or to obtain exemption from) the lectures of one ofthe courses in pure Ma¿hemaiics I. -'
To attend the lectures of the coulses in pure Mathematiæ lt,A. andfIB and one hour a week in addition. 

--

Additional subject : Algebra.
Text-books recommended :' Ferrar, Algebra (Oxf. Clar. pr.).

{uo?f,. Conuergence (Ol. Clar. pr.).
Candi4ates will also find useful Hurây, Cowse ol Trure møthemnfi,cs(c.u.P.).

To attend the lectures of the course in Applied Mathematics L
2. To attend the lectures of the course io pu." Mathematics ruaand one hour a week in addition.
Additional subject : Infinite Series.
Text-book recommended :

s (Blackie).

B. Mathematics II.
Mathematics IIIB
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Additional subjects:
(i) Geometry of Three Dimensions.

Text-book recommended :

Be7,l, Elementa¡U treat'ise on co-orùinate geometry oJ three itri,mnu
s¿oru (Macmillan).
(ii) Theory of tr\rnctions.

Text-book recommended :

Titchmarch, Th,eorg ol tuncti,ons (ff. Clar. Pr.).
4. To attend courses of lectures in:

(i) Analysis (Goursat, Cøtrs dlanalyse, torne 1 (Gauthier), will
be fou¡d valuable for reference).

(ii) Higher Mechanics.
Text-book recommended :

Lamb, High.er mecharvirs (C.U.P.).
(iii) One oüher subject to be determined, subject to the consent

of the professor, by the candidate.
The examination is in two parts, which may be taken in the

sa,me year, or, preferably, in different years.
Part I, paper l-Algebra and infinite series;' z-Theory of functions;

3-Geometry.
Part II, paper l-Analysis;

2-Applied mathematics;
3-Special subject.

A candidate may also be required to write one or more essays b€fore
completing his examination.

It is possible for a candidate to obtain honours, but not first-cla"ss
honours, without attempting paper 3 of Part II.

Candidates who may desire to vary the course above outlined should
consult the piofessor before lectures begin.

Candidates for the degree of B.Sc. rvith Ilonours in Mathematics mây
be required to satisfy the Professor that they have a reading knowledge
of French and German.

1@. Mathema,tics for the Degree of M.A. and for the Degree of M.Sc.

Candidates for the degree of M.A. in Mathematics are lequired to
oonñrlt the Professor of Mathematics within the first month of the
academic year in regard to their course.

Bachelo¡s of Science who have graduated with Ilonours in
Mathematics and who wish to proceed to the degree of M.Sc. in

elect eiüher one or two from the following
will be examined in the subject or subjects
ble to lead the literature of the rvhole of an¡r one
erated; candidatcs should therefore decide what

portion of the subject selec
congult the professor as to
reading. A considerably
ir expected from those cand
those who select two.

l. ,{rithmetic (theory of number¡);
2. Algebra, including theory of equations and theory of groupr;
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3. Gcometry;
4. The theory of functione;
5. The theory of difrerenti¿l eou¡tion¡.
6. Theoreticai dvnamici; -
7. A,stronomy;
8. Mathematical phyeics;
9. The principlee of mathematie¡:

10. The history of mathemstics.
There is not necessarily a written exa,aination; candidates are

required- to give sati$actory. evidence that they tu". p-nìiî"Lv- ucourse of intensive reading extending over at leasfa yèai.
candidates for the degree may present a thesis in heu of examination,If ¡ thesis is presented it may take the form of

(c) an original contribution to some mathematical subject;
(ö) a rep-ort on the preaent state of rome branch of puru orapplied mathematics;
(c) an essay on the pedagogy (at any stage) of the subject;
(d) an essay on the history of some branch of mathematic¡.

- The de.gree is not awarded on an essay which is a mere compilationof the work.of prev-ious _writers. A candidate r-nay be ,rq"l.ð¿-io-put¡n examination in the subject-matter of his thesrs.

PHYSICS.

Stud,ents ore directed, to refer to the Laboratoru Rules, uhi,ch o,unear
immed,iately alter the Regulãtions.

, Stude¡rjls^takiag Physics as _a final subject for the pa^ss or honours
degree oI ö.sc. a,re reco_mmended to obtain the five volumes of Grimsehl,Teat-booh of Phgsics (Blackie).

101. Physics I.
.The course comprises three hours' Ìectures and three hours' practical

work per week, and is given annually.
Fee for the course. including examination: Lectures, Í5 5s.; practiorl

work, f,4 4e.

Subjects of examinatiorr:

_ . Spinney, Teøt-boolc of phyúci (Macniltan).
Printed co-pies of the outiifes-of the rectures may be obtained at acoet of five shilliqgs.

1(Þ. physics ff, B.Sc. Cowse.
Pre-requisite subjects: Pure Mathemal,ics I (g6) ¿nd Course l0l.

_^_,-rl9_"Mfe co1npnses three hourc' lectures and six hours' practical
work per week, and is given annually.
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tr'ee for the course, including examination: Lectures, S6 6s.; prrctical
work, f12 12s.

Subjects of examination:

able for consultation.

103. PhYsics fI, B.E' Gourse.

Fee for the course, including examination: Lectures, f4 4s.; prrctical
work, É6 6s.

104. PhYsics III' B.Sc. Course-'

Pre-requisite subjects : Pure Ma,thematics IIA and IIB (&7) or
Engineering Mathematics II (88) and Course 102.

The course comprises three hours' lectures and a minimnm of nine
hours'practical work per week, and is given annually.

Subjects o1 examination:
General Physics, as dealt with in the lecture and laboratory courre!.

Fee for the course, including examination: Lectures, f8 8s.; practical
work, f12 12s.

The following books are recommended for reading and reference:
); o|

s).
s of the Atom

(Blackie) *
Jauncey, Modern physícs (Chapman and Eall).

Candidates may also be required to rend, in whole or in part, ¡ limited
number of original papels.

105. PhYsics I[f, B.E. Cou¡se.

Pre-requisite subjects : Pure Mathematics II (87 or 88) and Course
102.

The course consists of two hours' lectures and eight hours' practical
work oer week 'durinc the first and second terms, and of one lecture per
week äuring the thir.ã term. and is given annually.
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Subjects of ex¿mination:

Tlogg_ portions of -tþq course of lectures and laboratory work i¡Physics III (No. 104) wlich deaÌ with heat, electricity, anã -ãg"ätìä.'
.Fee-for the coursg including examination: Lectures, f6 6s.i practical

work, Í7 7s.

108. Physics for úhe Ilonows l)egree of B.Sc.
Pre-requisite sub,¡ects: pure Mathematics fI (gZ) and Course 104.
candidates must also attend or have attended rectures in Mathe-

fatics ITJ (89 or 90), and sqch parts of the .orrrru of 1..i".*,;î úibå;;.tory work in Inoreanic and phvsical chemistry rr (111 ;"d ìi4i;';,the Professor of Physics -ay s"l"tt.--.-
for an entire

ory work. rnd
be, prescribed;
they have a

The fee for this special course of lectures and laboratory wo¡k is trõ

CHEMISTRY.

ctical
first

obe
that

Pn¡cr'rcer, C f all work done iu the leboratorie¡
must be Eepú-in and these ."*.a, ,oill UãËi.;¿"iperiodically thro at the finai exã-i"uïio"l

111. Chenisúry I.
The course consists of three lectures and six hours, practrcar work perweek throughout the three terms of the year. -

Tsn¿nv.
t the three terms.

is covered by the course¿r j time to time throughout
the

cts observed and theories
he chemistry of the chief

,i,i-lf fl f,ìå,lo:.iîTffo'J;
Books lecommended:

try lor uníuersí,ty studentt

theoreticøl and,i,narganúc
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Pnncrrc¡r,.

'Ihe cl¿ss meets two afternoons a week throughout the three terms,
and is divided into two sections: (a) Medical, Dental, and Science

Jìdents attend on Tuesdays and Fridays; (b) Engineering students
attend on Mondays and ThursdaYs.

Evening classes in Practical Chemistry are arranged only if a suficient
aumber of students present themselves.

Demonstrations are given regularly throughout the session to intro'
duce the wo¡k to be carJied out in the laboratories.

Fee for the compìete course, Ê7 7s.

Book recommended :

i Atack, Intermetüate procti'cal cherruistrg (Shenatt and Eughes).

112. ChemistrY f, B.E. Course.

Engineering studenLs, other than Mining- and Metallurgical, w.bo
Éoke tñe .full ãourse in Ôhemistly I, attend the lectures of course 111
throughout the tìrst and second terms. The practical work is also cor,-
pleted in the first and second terms.

Fee for the lecture course, f3 10s.

Fee for the praeticaì eourse. €4 t8s

113. Inorganic and Physical Chemistry II. Theory.
Fee, f,4 4s

Pre-requìsr'te subjects: Physics I (101) aud Course tll
The course consists of two lectures per weeh, is given annually.

and is complet ar. In the fir'st instance cou
must be taken presented as an examination
but exemption attendatce lgay bq granted if
to satisfy- the either the theoretical or prâc
'examrnatton

The lectures deal with the chemistry of the elements from the
Þoint of view of the Periodic Classification, and the physical chemistry of
gases, solutions, colloicls, electlolyl,cs. etc.

coulse st Laboratories on
term in rescribed periods

xperimen s illustrating the
stry are

-Books recommended:
Caven (Blackie).
Firth, Pr.): -Taylór rgr (Macmillan)

(lor rrr) '

114a. Inorganic and Physic¿t Chemistry II. Pract,ical. B.Sc. Got¡¡te.

Fee. f,12 12s.

Pre-requisite subject : Course 111.

In the 6rsb instance this course must be taken and presented as

an examination srrbject tog-ether with course 113, but in the event of
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failure in eith-er part of the final examination, exemption from further
attendance and examination in,fhe parb passed may be ;ppliuJ il. 

--'"-
Amplification of the practical worli of Course 111.
The

week for
complex
the rarer
¡nethods

Students are expected to provide their own set of analytical weights.
Books recommended :

o! quentitatiue cltemi,cøl arø,l4¡sís

.the qtnl:í,tatiue chemical ønalgtis
llan).

114b. Inorganic a,nd Physical Oheuristry II. practical. B.E. Cor¡ræ.
Fee, É10 10s.

Pre-requisite subject: Course lll.

The course consists
¡veek for tbree terms.
tbe B.Sc. Crrurse. but
substances, and v'olumet
alkalimetry, and the de

Books recommended :

Cumming and Kay, Tex,tboolc of quo,ntitatiue chemical analgút(Gurney and Jac[éon),
No:1e9, Cowse ol instruttion in the q1ÆIi,to,tiue ch¿mical analgsieoJ inorganic substan¿es (Macmillan).' ''-"

116. Organic Qþomiqfry II. Theory.
Fee, f,4 4s.

Pre-requisite subject: Course Ill.
. .Th!s course, which conrivts-of two rectures per week, musü be taken
il r.î"^fi^.-:!l-q:,-",qce along,wirh the pracricarãàu1.ä'0.---Ìrìä.å 

""iråiri:.Ëln tne examlnatlon at the end . of the course exemption flom fultheiattendance in either section may b. upfh"ã-io..
The lcet'rres de¿l with the chief families of arinhn.r,ie an¡r or^--+i^.o*p-o.."o¿-í,'äoã"tËJär"ti"ur quesrions arising ourt"¡l'#ft::.a+d aromatie

Books recommended:
Macbelh, Orgafti or
Þernfhsen, ?eøúb (Biackie): or
Read, Teùbook, ili.
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116. Orgsnlc Chemistry II. Practical-
Fee, f,12 12s.

Pre-requisite subject: Course 111.

The practical work per week, and
includes substances and their purification.
The ide ic compounds of a, not too
involved type.

Book recommended:
Mann and Saunders, Practicøl orgoni,c chømi'strg (Longmans),

r17. Inorg¿nic and Physical Chemistry III. theory'
Fee, f5 õs.
Pre-requisite subjects: Pure Mathematics I (86) and Course 113.

Etudents aie also recõmmended to have taken Course 115, buü this is not
obligatory.

This course, which consists ol two iectures.oer lveek,-is co-mpleted I'n

one vear. and'deals with advanced work in physical and inorganio
chemistry. Some lectures are also given on applied chemistry.

Book recommended :

Taylor and Taylor, El,ementøry phasí,cal chem'ístrg (Macmillan).

For consultation:
, Tavlor (ed.). á treøtise on physical cltemistrg (Macmillan).
i Britl"r, Chemical elèments an'd' theí'r cornpounds (Macmillan)'

Morgan and Bursüall, Inorgani'c chemistry (Heffer).

11?o. Physical Chemistry for Meùallurgy Stutlents' Theory.

Fee, fB 10s.

Pre-requisite subjects: Pure Mathematics I (86) and Courses 113 and
1148.

A course of two lectures a week for two terms, forrning part of
Course I17.

118. Inorganic antl Physical Chemistry III.
Fee, f15 15s.

Pre-requisite subject: Course ll4
The course consisfs of a minimum of fourteen hours' practr'cal worl¡

oer week. and includes more advanced analytical work and physice
àhómical me&suremen.ts connected with ionic velocities, conductivity,
polarimetry, thermochemistry, surface tensions, mass action, viecoerty,
refractivity, etc.

Book recommcnded:
Spencer. Eæperimental cowse t! ph'ysi'cal chemístry, Yols. I 8!d II

(Bell).

119. Organic Chemistry III. Theoty
Fee, f,5 5s.

Pre-requisite subjects: Course 115. Students are also recommended
to have talen Coursè 113, but this is not obligatory.

Practlcal.
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of two lectures per week, and deals with the
compounds and alicyclic compounds not dealtlectures. Steleochemistry and problems offfs. The simpler alkaloids, terpenes, and natural

Books recommended:
chenui,stry (Longmaas).

trgr (Blackie); or

o 
(Bell)'

120. Organic Chemishy rII. practical.
Fee, f15 l5s.
Pre-requisite subject: Course l16.
This course consists of a m hours'practical work

pcr week, and deals with the ide .substaåces, ¡nclu¿inf
mixtures of two or more simple tive organiô u"ujvr-r",
and the preparation of organic s

Books recommended:
Clarke, Høndbooh ol organíc analgsís (Arnold).
Sudborough and James, Pra.ctical organí,c chem,ìstrg (Blackie).
Thorp-e ald Whiteley, Stud,e.nts' .marruoJ o!.organin chernicøI analgsis,

qualitat'iue anil qtnntitatiue (Longmani).

121. Elementary PhysÍcal Chemistry.
tr'ee: f,1 Es.

This is a short special course of twelve lectures given in the third
term of the year.

123. Chemistry for the Honours Degree of B.Sc.

Pre-requisite subjects: Courses 111 to 120 inclusive.

S[udents for the Honours degree in Chemistry pay a fee of f25 pet
year, or f8 6s. 8d. per. term.

Text-books:
Those for the Pass pegr',ee, ,u"{ i-o addition,. others,- to which

reference will be siven bv the Professor from iime to iime.
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GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.

141. GeologY I.
Fee for the course, including ex¿mination: Lectures, €3 3a.; prrctical

work, f,3 3s.; and a cLarge of 5s. is made for a typewritten synopsis of
the course.

Locrvnes.-A course of frfty-four lectures extending throughout the thr..e
te

its febric- The Earih, r""
structure.
sphere, the lithosphere.

M oteri,øl G eology_E,lementary mineralogy and petrology'

Dunamical Geologu-The work of wind, water, ice, chemical ageuus'

änd organic life ln denudation and aggladation. The movemeu[s
of undérground waters. Seismic phenomena and vulcanism.

Tectonic Geology-Rock etructures, folds and faults, isostasy' mour'-
tain structure.

Physi,ogrøpliic Geology-The erosion cycle ênd the evolution ol
land forms.

Strat'i,graphicat Geotogy-The elements of stratigraphy and fosstl- .ã*äioi. A brief Ñtline of geological chronology, with special
reference to Ausbralian and more particularly to South Australia¡
stratigraphy. 'Ihe rtse of the fauna and flora through geological
time.

rocks, and fossils.

lrrsr,o Won f geolggical
interest or holidaYr
during e courEe, to
pov ã! these field
exculgronS.

App¡r¡erus.--students need to provide themselves with a geological- -- hu--ut, pocket lens, penknife, and magnet, each of approved type'

Books of teference:
Longwell, Knopf, Part I (\4¡ileY).
Trueman, Introd'u
B¿ilev and Weir. a¡).
Lake"and Rastali, vised bY Rastall

(Arnold).
Platt and Challinor, ßimr¡le
Horr-chin, Geologlt ol South

laide).

geologtcal structwes (Murby) .

Austra\i,a (Government Printer, Ade-

T)avtd. Euilanal ot'1t ttotes Io accompnrty a- the'ComntonweaiLh oJ Australia (Àrnold).
new oeolooical ntap ol
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-""oTiî?J. 
the course, ,'"'otl'.:"'""i,t"iråt;, Lecrures, t4 4a-; pracricar

L¡crunps-Thi¡ cour¡e. consiste of fifty-four lectures, divided into threc
lå*r.u, 

under, detivered respectivity ì" trr.-nr.t,;ää, iîä i¡ir¿

Stratigraph
reference jgal ce3losv with rpeciol
ontology, 'ìå;l.rïåi¡ätary palae-

t'îiff 
iîråï#;T,;tr,{_.u¡ demonerrarioo. 

_ql_ _9og hour eacþ divided
fircr, second, ,r, ,Oi.åliåid 

ìetow, and delivered ."rp"rtiu.îvî,iå"

"#,f:::f :'*i^i$åiy,#:":îf gí."il',**f 
,î*J"o_}fu ,,.n",f TJ,.:_,minative mine¡

the optical
extrrres and

iji"åx1'^:
Invertebrate palaeontology s¡dmapping.

by the corrrse of demon.
twentS' hor¡rs each tero

Frn spent in

i-"tt "'J"î
App¡nerus.-In addition to the appararuu ,"orrrrrd"to* 

t"
---;;ã;i.;..."ä*ä';;"";¿Ëi¡ãå'.ãiîË;";ü"',;jrt"î*tå.",I,Icour¡c

(a) A blowp
course, aratus for the blowpipe

(ö).4, petrol
càn be iåriii,,"10,ï:ï:ilS;
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(c) Each^stu^dent bil. ilå",tIimrcroscope
tne en¿ õt of tw Brxpenc!

òacU it ma¿ f the student

Text-books:--il"Uãv, 
øIements oÍ rní,neraloga (23rd ed'' rev' bv II' H' Read)

ocks (9th ed., rev. bY A. K'

(7th ed.) (C.U.P.).
(MurbY).

L43. GeologY II' B'E' Gourse'

StudentstakingthecourseforthedegreeofB.E.inMining.or
U"tãifîäî"ätiã"¿ T".iut"r ¿nd practical work in Course 142 durinq 1he

frtã and êcond terms onlY

144. GeologT III'
Fee for the course, including examination: Lectures' S8 8s'; practical

wo
Ln consists of eightY regularlY

terms, covering the
rief survey of the s; crYstal

;;:Ji""C crystalli chemicel
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L¡p ty demonstrations of one hour each distributed
. Stld"."E. m. .ust_ spend a further 25O hours in

e(I wrtn lD(flvtdual Ìvork.
Crystallogrøphy-Simple exercises in projection and drawins of

crysbals; goniometry and calculation-of-face indices ana cÇstat
elements.

Optical MtineralogA-The determination of refractive index. bire-
fringence, 

- optic orientation, optic sign, dispersio", 
"pii. u"ìnt

angle, and absorption.
Petrology-Pet

textures. A
rock úypes.
ûion of the
mrcroscope.

Srur¡cn¡psy.-Plane-table, contour mapping. Geological sutveying.
'WoRr rr rnn,tr'r¿r,n will comprise at least three weeks: also

? piece of original field mapping must be submitted
by each student.

Boohs of reference:
Dana and I"ord' Textbook ol rni,neraloSU (Wiley).
Larsen and Berman, Microscopic detern¿ination oJ the nan_opaque

minerals (U.S.C.S.) (ãd ed.).
Winchell, ll.ery.ent1 ol opti,cal mi,neralogg, Vols. I (4th ed.) and II(3rd ed.) (Wiley).
Rogers and nt:ine ed.).
Chudoba, 7 on oí Murbr.),
Ilolmes, Pe thods
JohaTnsen,. Descri,pùiue petrology of the 'i,gneous rocks (Chicago

Univ. pr.).
Milner, Sediírnentarg petrographg (Murby) (Brd ed.).
Hatcþ, Rasta,ll and Þlaek, .The petrologt¡ of the sed.ínzent¡,¡g ysçþg

(Allen & Unwin) (3rd ed.).
Ilarker, Metarnorphism (Methuen) (2nd ed.).
Spurr, Ore mÃgrna,s (McGraw Eill),
Emmons, Geologg oJ petroleum (McGrarv llill).

_ When- required, a thirrì-year course, more specialized eithe¡ in
palaeontology or in mineralogical-petrological studies will be provided.

Ädditional books for reference for these speeialized courses:
Ziltre|, -Text_book_-of .palaeontology, yol. I (2nd ed., trans, by Ersd

man) (Macmillan).
Seward, Fossi,I plants (C.U.P.).
Swinnelton, Outlines of palacontoloSU (AÍrlold).
Tut!g-n, Crgstallographg ønd, yractical øystal mna,xrements (Mac_

millan).
Barker, Graphi,cal and, tabulnr methnds ,in uystallographø (Murby).
T[ashington. Chernical omlusß ol roclcs (Wiley).
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145. MinÍng GeologY.

Pre-requisite subjects: Geology I (141) and Geology II, B.E. course
(143).

This course, the course in Geology I (141), and course 143, complete
the requirements in geology and mineralogy for students in Minins
Engineeling. Lectures and laboratory work are conducted each year
during the third term.

Lscrunos.-A course of sixteen lectures which deals with underground
waters and thei¡ co classification and systematic descrip-
tion of mineral dep on of ore shoots; secondary processes
and their results; ovinces and metallogenetic epochs;
the significance of deleterious impurities and the standards specified for
various ores of the metals for marketable non-metallic mineral substances;
prospecting operations, including geophysical ôurvey.

L,r¡on¡ronv Wonr.-A course of sixteen demonstrations which cover a
more extended course of microscopic petrology and dea,l particularly with
ores and opaque minerals studied in reflected light. The identification
of detrital and fragmental materials is also included. Students must
reserve a further 20 hours for individual practice.

F¡nr,¡ Wonr.--Several days are occupied in geological instruction under-
ground, so far as possible, in conjunctioû with the regular mining
excurilon
Text-books :

Lindgren, M'i.neral deposí'ts (4th ed.) (McGraw I[iIl).
Strori, Microscopic d,etermirøtiun oÍ the ore rruinerals (U.S.G.S.).

Booke of reference:
rous dep

geologA
posits of erals and
Truscott

146. Engineering Geology.

Pre-requisite subject: Geology I (141).

This course and the course in Geology I (141) complete the require-
ments in geology for students in Civil Eagineering. Lectu¡es are given
each year during the first term.

The 'course of twenty.foul lectures deals with the geological factors
ly and drainage; fueh

road metals for higrh-
and plasters; ninenal

Text-book:
Legget, Geologg and, engi,neerins (McGraw fill)

Reference :

Fox, Ci,uil engineerí,ng geologg (Lockwood).
&ies, Econom'ic geologg (Wiley).
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147. Agricultu¡al Geology.
Pre-requisite subject : Geology I (141).

Books of relerence :

Fee for the couree, f25.

BOTANY.
ßtudænts øre d;irected, to.reler to tlte Laboratory Rules, whi,ch apTtear

immed,iately alter the Regulations.
Exeltrw¡rrorvs.-All examinations in Botanv include boúl¿ theoretical

and practical papers. These eannot be taken separately,
There ale three courses in Botany for the ordinary degree of B.Sc.,

each extending over one yeâr. There is an examinatlon at the enrl oi
cach corrse, but at the ûnal examination candidates are examined o¡
the gubject-matter of the whole syllabus.

151 Botany f.
.Fe9-fo¡ the course,_including exnmination: Lectures, f,B !ìs,; practicrl

work, f5.5s.; and a charge bf 4s. ie made for typewritten synôpses of
the practical course.

4g*

deal
h the
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f, A course of two lectures a week throughout the session dealing with
the following:-

r. Elementary structure and physiology of t'he typical green plant
(autotrophic vegetation), with specral reference to thc
spermophyta.

n. Reproduction in plantr (¡sexual and sexual, includitg eelected
types from the algae, bryophyta, pteridophyta, and
sperm ophyta).

nr. Ileterotrophic plants, as instanced by selected furgus types
and the common examples among the local seed plants.

rv. An introduction to the classification of plants, with special
' reference to the spermophyta of the district.

' v. Elements of floral biology and ecology, as displayed in the
local flora.

II. Pn¡crre.tr, Wonr for the above course will be two periods per week
throughout the year.

The lectures are given on Tuesdays and Thursdays at I a.m', and
the laboratory work tákes place at 10 a.m. on the same days.

Text-book:
Smith, Overton, Gilbert, and others, Teatbook of general botaw

(3rd ed.) (Macmillan).
Students must also possess and learn to use Blackts Flara ol South

Austro,Iia, Parts I-W (Government Printer, Adelaide).
For ¡eference :

Priestley and Scott. An introdu,clion to botanll (Longmans).

162. Botany If.
Pre-requisite subjects : Chemistry I (111) and Course 151.

Fee fo¡ the course, including examination: Lectures, S4 4s.; practical
work, f,12 12s.

A. Pr,,rwr Pnvsro¿ocv rotoplasm generally;
permeability; intake of i water economy of-plants; drought resistance. course pre-suppose ô
knowledge of Chemistry I

For supplementary reading :

Thomas, Plant phasi,oloøø (Churchill).

B. A¡r¡ro oF TEE Spnnrvr¡puvt¿.-An outline of
the anatomy fication of the gymnosperms; and the
anatomy and iosPerms.

Text-book :

Eames and MacDaniels, An intiod'uction to platt't an'a'tÙnu
(McGraw Hill).
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C. Pr,¡¡¡r Gnocn¡r'rrr ¡nl Pr,¡¡¡t Ecor,ocv.-The lecbures wiil deal
with problems of plant distlibu¿ion and also in more detail with the
ecology of South Australia. The practical work deals with the classifica-
tion of the angiosperms.

Text-book :

Wood, The uegetation of South Australia (Government Printer,
Adelaide).

Pnecrrc¡r, Wonr extending over six hours per week throughout the
course is arlanged in connection with the lectures. For practical work in
the third term students must possess Rendle, The classi'ficatian ol flowet-
ins plønts, VoI. II (C.U.P.).

Books of reference:
Haberlpndt, Physiological plant anatomg (Macmillan).

152a. Botany II for Forestry Ñtutlents.

153. Botany fIL
Pre-requisite subjects: Chemistry I (111) and Course 151.

Fee for the course, including examination: Lectures, f5 5s.; Practicel,
f12 12s

The theoretical course roughout
the year. It is divided int d seconcl
parti are given in alternat parts of
Botany II. The first and given in
1945, and in alternate years fth parte
of the course are given in each year.
A. P¿¡¡r: Puysror¡cy (ii)-Enzymes; pH; carbohydrate metabolism;

photosynthesis; respiration; tropisms.
B. Ar.ramrvrv, MoRpgor,osy AND prryr,ocpNY oF TrrE AL'GAE BRYoPEYTA aND

PTDRIDOPIIT.A.

Text-book :

Smit,h. CriTpfogømic botomy, Vols. I and II (McGra.w llill).
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C. Tun

SYLLABUS-BOTANY'

Btol,OGY' PATIIOLOGY AND CLASSIFTCÀTIoN oF 'rItE FIINOI'

D. Evo¡,urro¡r AND GENETTca

E. Gnowts. ^__^- r-,òlr,ô horrrs Der week throughout the

ä-^ä,-"* w 
" 

- " "]'îiti".î"îååît i;'*ïh tfl :i.1"'"..
course is arranged rn

';o'"" ønil Íerns (}/rac'

hemist'rs (C'U'P')'

t:*Y*;|, ot o'o*' Proilunts

Sttwcttne and' d'eueloPmønt ol the

Í#f if""T*tlent Printer' adre -

taide).
stiiËä,'Þ¡to¿" snthesß (Lonsmane)'

155' Botany for the E

Limc to time bY the Professol' 
'

" 
Ïi$r:lr x.'l*t:¡' tt" 

"'î' 

ol'H'f; "'s

ree in Botany PaY s fee of f25' or

$ 6s' 8d' a term 
1ã8, Biology

À co-oldinated course in the' 'iology 9l'll^ot' and animals' -consisting

of rwo lecrures uoo"ï*î ;""ri"d oi pru.tiôäiîoit u week ihroughout

the Year'
Fee for the course : Lectures' fB 3s'; practical work' f5 5s'

ealing with

green plant
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plants.
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t.

2.

3.

4.

Text-book :

_ Wheeler, W.8., Intermedinte Uiologg (Heinemann).
füelerence-þooks :

t physioloss (O.U.p.).
aI physíolosy (O.U.p.).

biolosy (O.U.P.).

z00L0cY.
Ex¡rur¡r^lrro¡rs.-all examinations in zoology include both theoretical

and practical papers. These cannot be taken _"s-epa.atãlt

161. Zoology I.
Fee for the course: I-ectures, fB Bs.; practical work, f,5 5s.
This course includes;

(ø) The general physiology of animals; the
respiration, secretion, growth, reproduc
sensory perception being discussed and
typcs.

(b) An introductory course in cytology and genetics.
(c) and connec_

vertebratee.
as an intro

(ù v'
(e) The fundamental facts of vertebrate embryology and mor_

phology.

- The l-ectures are- given on Tuesdays and Thursdays from noon to
!.n.n.; the practical class meets from 2 to 5 p.m. ón Monrlaycìnd
Thursdays.

Text-book :

Borradaile, Marwal oJ elemzntøry zoology (latest edition) (Frowde).
Students should read:

Waiter, H. 8, Bialogy ol the vertebrates (Macmil.lan. N.y.).
Buohsbaum, R. M., An¿nhls wìthout backbones (Univ. of-öhicago

Press).
Romer, A. 5., Mon, and, the uertebrotes (Univ. of Chicago pr.).
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Fees ror ,0" .o',..iu'rït""t#tl-#.i"H î.4 4s.; pracricar work,
El2 72s. Zoology Ill-Lectures, S5 5s.; practical work, f12 l2s.

A. An advanced course of lectures with practical work on the com-
parative anatomy and embryology of the Chordata, for second and
third year sbudmts. 1ìhis couse will be given in 1943 and in alternøbe
years thereafter.

B. An advanced course of lectures with practical work on the
anatomy and embryology of the Invertebrata, for second and third year
students. This course will be given in 1944, a¡d in altemate years
thereafter.

C. A course of lectures and practical work on Mam.malian Em-bry-
ology. C}tology, Evolution, Heredìty, and Genetics wjll- form p-art of the
thir-ti-yeai work'in Zoo|ogy, and must be taken in addition to the courseg
outlined in A or B.

Books recommended:
A and B:
Parker and llaswell, Teøtbooh oJ zoology (Macmillan).
Borradaile and Potts. The inuertebrata, wlth chapters by Eastham

ând Saunders (C.U.P.).
Thomson and Geddes, Eaoluti,on (Williams and Norgate).
MaoBride, Introduction to the studg of hereùitg (Williams and

Norgate).
Ma'aBride and Kerr, Teúbook ol embryology, Vols. I and tr[: inver-

tebrate and vertebrate (Macmillan).
C:
Agar, Cytologgr (Macmillan).
P',nnett, Mend,èIi.sm (Bowee and Bowes).
Newman, Reailines 'i,n euoluti,on, genetics, and, eugervícs (Chicago

Univ. pr.).
Yapp, An introduction to animal physiologg (Clarendon Press).
Arøy, Deueloyn¿ental arntomy (Sa'unders).
Elton, C. 5., Arvimal ecolngy (Sidgwick and Jackson).
Goldschmidt, 8,, Mechnnism an{ pllysiologg of sex d'eterminaúion

(Methuen).

165. Zoology for the Honou¡s Degree of B.Sc.
Candidates for the Ilonoure Degree in Zoology are required to show

Â more detailed knowledge of the subject than is required for the Paæ
Degree, and to pass a more stringent examination. One or more aoimal
groups will be studied more particularly and research work will be
r¡ndertaken. Candidates are required to spend all the time not necee-
earily devoted to lectures in the laboratory, and to attend such lectureg
and paæ such exrminations in other subjects as the Professor may deem
necessary. Ordinarily, it is necesary that the additional subjects be
t¿ken before the final year's work in zoology.

A course of reading is prescribed by the Professor, and candidates
E¿y be required to satiefy the Professor that they have a reading
knowledge of French and German.

Fee for the course. J25.
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PHYSIOLOGY and BIOCHEMISTRY.
171. Biochemisfry'

: Physics I meû-
(121), and urs'es

prescribed f anY-three subj Pure
Mathematics LA. or IC.

(i) Biochemistry and Ilistology.
(ii) Biochemistry and the physical section of Inorganic and Physical

Chemistry II (provided that the full course in Inorganic and
Physical Chemistry II is not presenied).

Text-books:
Those recom:mended under syllabrx No. 331.

172. Biochemistry for the Eoaours Degree of B,Sc.
The course extends over three terms.
Pre-requisite subject: Course 171.
Candidates are required to give their full attendance for an entire

¿cademic year to a special course of study and laboratory work in the
biochemical laboratory, and to participate in experimental work of s
research character under the clirection ancl supervision of the Professor
of Biochemistry. They may be required also to satisfy the Professor
that they have a reading knowledge of Fcench and German.

Students for the Ilonours Degree of B.Sc. in Biochemistry pay a fee
of t25 for the course.

Text-books:

Tiadall and Cox).
Lloyd, D. Jordan a,nd Shore, Ahemisttra ol thn, proteir* (2nd ed.)

(Clhurchill).
Green, Mechoni,sms of biolog¿col, oxiclatittns (Oambrdige Univeroity

u 
, 

Press).
173. Physiology.

Pre ics I (101), Chemistry I (111) and
Elemen Í21), ei'ther Biology I (158) or the
courses rescribed for ûrst-year medical students
or àliy two of the following three subjects: Botany I, Zoology I, Pure
Mathematics IÀ or IC; and Ilistology (179). Further, student's must
have completed the first two terms' work in Biochemistry.

53*
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The course in ird term, following the frrst
two terms' work in over four terms. The work
includes that presc (Course 336), together with
additional lectures, in the subject as prescribed
by the professor

Text-books :

Those recommended under syllabus No. 336.

1?4. Physiology for the Eonours Degteo of B.Sc.

The course extends over th¡ee torms.
e 173
give
se of

Part
ction

Physiology. They may be requiled also to satisfy the Professor that
they have a reading knowledge of French ald German.-Candidates fo¡ the llonouis l)egree of B.Sc. in Physiology pay a fee
of f,25 for the course.

BACTERIOLOGY.
Examinations:-AlÌ examinations in Bacteriology - rnclude boih

tneorãliãat and practical pâpers a,nd a viv¡ voce. These oannot tre
taken separatelY.

176. Bactariologr I.
e subjects : I (111), and edú[¿r
or Botany ), or the corrrse€ in

ology presc süudents.
consists o and practical work

for not less than four hours a week during three terms, and deals with:-
Morphology, isolation, cullivation. and cìassification o.{ bacteria; ba'ç

teria in'relatöi to disease a,nd ühe bacteriology of m,ilk, food, water
and soil; the principles of im'rnunity.

Prac.iieal rvolk includes .the study o[ the morphology, staining, culti-
vation. and identification of organisms representative of the different
groups of bacteria and the carrying out of serological tests.

Text-book :

Topley and Wilson, Principles of fucteri'ology and; ùrammíta (2nd'
ed.) (Amold).

For reference :

Mackie and McCartney, An introd'uctiot¿ to practical bacteri'ology
(Livingstone).

Russell, Micro-organisms ol the sorl (Longmans).
Orla-Jensen, Da'iry bact eriologu (Churchill).
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176. Baotcriolqy IL
(175), either Biochemistry (lZ1)
a¡.d either Elementarv phvsical
of Chemistry II (lt3 and"t14).

practioal work covering at least

Physiology. and biochepoistry .of bacteria ; industriel nicrohiology ;serolog¡'; principles of immr_r_nity -and experimental epidemiolofr;
fllterable viruses; pathology of infecúion.

Durìng this- cou¡se. the student will have opportunities of gaining
more advanced knowledge of the subjects dealt with in Bacteriology I.

Text-books :

Top-lçy and W_ilson, Pri.nciples of bacteriology onil immunitg (2nd,
ed.) (,Amold).

Stephenson, Barteri,al metøbolism, (Longmans).
For reference :

Medicál Research Council of Great Britain, A system aÎ bacteri,oloou.
Buchanan and Fu-lmer, Ph.ysiology ond'bioõh.erußtry ol bantåría(Baillière, Tindall and Cox).
Rivgrs- (ed), Filterable u,i,rtnes, by Amoss ¿nd oühers (Baillière,

Tindall and Cox).
Bergqy,^ Mamnl al ileterrni,natiue bonteríology (Baillière, Tindall

and Cox).
Ilammer, Dairy bo,c,teriologa (Wiley, ø' Chapman and Ealt).
Landsteiner, Specifi.cítg of the serologi,cal reactions (Thomas, Balti-

more).
Smith and Obold' IndwtriøI ¡nsicrobíologg (Bailllère, Tindall and

Oox).

ANATq\{Y AI{D HISTOLOGY

179. Histology (for B.Sc. Ordinary lleg¡eo).
Fee : f5 5s. for the course.
This subject extends over the fingt two terms and consists of two

two-hour lecture-demonstrations a week.
Term I:-'fhe tissues, microscopical technique, and elements of criticat

microscopy.
Term II:-The organs
At the time of

hand in a book of
preparations studied.
tological preparation
practical examination

Text-books '

Schafer, Essenùials ol hi,stology (l3tb edition, edited by E. M.
Carleton) (Longmans).

Books for further reading and reference will be recommended from
tilne to time during the course. They may be consulted in the Medical
Library.
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180. Vertebrate Anatomy and Morphologl' tor the Honou:s Ðegree ol
B.Sc.

Candidates for the examination must have passed their anatomy rnd
physiology for the degrees of M.B. eurl ll.Ìi.

C¿ndidates will be admitted to exar¡rnaùion two yeare after beginning
thc course.

The subjects of the examination will be as followg:-
1. VunrnsR¡ru E¡¡snvolocv-The candidate will be required (a) tc

write an effiÈy upon some eubie;t of general embryological
bearing, (b) to be examined in vertebrate embryology in
general, and (c) to display special knowledge of the der.elopment
of some type or group to which he elects to give special atten-
tioa'

l. Vpnrrnn¡rs Ax,rrouv-The candidate must have conducted dis¡ec-
tions of five vertebr¡te animals cf which not less than tlree
shall be mamm¿ls and one shall be a member of the order
Primates. The candidate will be required to subrnit to the
examiners the notebooks and drawings of his dissections. Itr
no case will the types dissected during the anatomy or: zoology
cour¡e ior medical degrees, be accepted as one of the five typea
requrrecl for this ex&Ilunatron.

3.'I'he candidate may elect either (ø) physical anthropology,
lncludrng practical craniometry, or (b) neurology.

4. The candidate will be er<pected to have conducted, or to
' have assisted in, original work on one of the branches of hì¡

subj ect.

Candidates may be required aÌso to satisfy the Professor that they
have a leading knowledge of French and German.

AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE.

181. Agnculture II.
A coulse of lectures, practrcal rvork, and de¡nonstrations covering tbe

following:--
1. ønd

the
ion;

2. 1'he classification and identification of pasture plants by flori¡tic
and vegetative characters; factors governing the dietribution
and economic value of grassland species; agronomic feature¡
of the more important grassland types.

3. Principles oí genetics-variation, heredity and environment,
physical basis of heredity, Mendelian segregetion, interaction
of factors, inheritance of quantitative charactere, mutation,
inbreeding and crossbreeding, hybrid vigor.
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182. Agriculture IIf.
A course of lectures, practical work, and demonstrations covering the

following:-
1 A _comparison of the Þ and their varieties.rhe altitude of rhe ä 6*;rAî;di.ïÍ:;;;i

problems; 
. agricultural and extens-ion; 

- 
ûeld

experiments a.nd plot tedhnrque.
2. Corlnetitton aqd succession ln grassland associations: the

influence of climatic, soil, and biotic facto¡s on thg ¡ìía"i*l
comp_osition, nutritive value and productivity of pastures:-tie
establishment of seeded grass anâ clover dixturé.;- t."¡iiqu.
of field experiments.

3. The ge._netics of clop plants, technique of hybridization and
selection, and methods of producing iinproved Átrains of plania.

Text-books:
Russell, Soi,I conditions anil plant grototh (Longmans).
Wadham and Wood. Land'uti,Iizâtùon in' ,quÃtralía' (Melb. Univ.

Press).
Sinnott and Dun¡, Princþles ol genetics (Brd. ed.), (McGraw Eilt).Ilayes and Tumer, Methods ti¡ ptant bròed,ing tU"iCiÃ--fiilU-."'

Books of reference :

193?, 1938, 1940, 1941.
uaLer (.þrllen and Unwin).
of New South Wales (Govern-

gmans).

184. Agricútural Chemistry.
The course consists of, two restures or tutori¿ls and a minimum ottwelve hours' practical work per week over n p.riod of Ír*u-tu-.**J* -'

Ts

Pn¡crrc,rr, Wonr.-General quantitative analysis of plants and foddere for
more important
soile sonsisting
more important
I . composition,

is of sols for totar Tf ä::iJíi;
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nutrients (Ca, Me, K, Na, Mn, N, P) for salts (niùrates, ohlorides,
sulphates, carbonates); quantitative work with sorne plant viruses
designed to illustrate some of their more important properties; analygie
of fertilizers and materials of general agricultural interest.
Text-books:

Russell, SoíÌt cot¿ùi,tior¿s ønd plant growth (Longmans).
Comber, Introd,uction to the scíenti,fic stufu ol tIæ soíI (Arnold).
Preecott, The soils oJ Au^strdli,a in relation to uegetal;íon anil chimat¿

(C.S.I.R. bull. 52).
Gardner, Fertilizers and, soi,I i,m,prouers (Crosby).
Armsby,' The trutriti,on oÍ farm oni,mals (Macmillan).

Books of leference:
Hilgard, Soils: theír lormation and, pruryrti,es -(Macmillan)
RoÈ'insón, G. W., Søits: thei,r orí'gi'n, const'ítuti'on, anil clossifi,cøtion

(WileY)'
(2 vols.) (Bell).

iuen ag'ri,kultur-
chemisclt en Pral¡tikum (Bornträger).

,íÍ'íl?Í'J#"ri'
Baver, ,Soil physics (Wiley).

185, Agricrftura,l Ghemistry (For Forestry Students.)
This course consists of two tutorials or lectures and twelve hou¡t

practical rvork a week during the first and eecond terms, and is identic¡¡
i'itl th" first part of the cóurse for students proceeding to the degree
of B.AgSc. (Syllabus no. 184).

The course deals mainly with the chemistry of soils and soil-planü
inter-relationships.

Trrp Lncr:unss AND TuÍoRrALs deal with the chemical principles under-
lying the proc the suPPly and
nutrlents, the nction of soil
colloids, soil physical and
of soilsi the r plant'and the

Students take the sâme course in Biochemistry as is prescribed for
the ordinary degree of Bachelor of Science. Vid¿ Svllabus No. 171.

187' Physical chemistry' 
physical chemistry r,
of Science (Courses 113

cture a week throughout
five-hour period a week
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189a. Mycology.
Â cou¡se of lectures or tuüorials and practioal work is given from

time to_ timl dgring the second term to third year students iaking the
oourse for the degree of B.Ag.Sc.

The course deals with the_ followìng aspects of mycology: (1) anoutline of the classification and morphology- of the priicip"i-c.ou-* ittungi; (2) the biology and physiology-of fungi as planû pathogen-ic.lrlan_
¡slns.

. The p-ractical rrork consists of ç study of the phyeiologr and mor_phology of selected types of fungi.
Books for reference :

Þessey, Tert-boole of ngcologg (Blakiston).
Gaumann and Dodge, Comporatiue morphology ol lungù (McGraw

Hill).

189b. Plant Pathology.
A course of lectures or tutorials and practicar work is given fromtirne to time to fourth-year students taking the rou.ru f* iËi;;;;.of B.Ag.Sc.

The course deals with the following aspects of plant pathology:
(1) The nature and carses -of plant- disease, types of parasitisÃ. andthe tife hisrory o[ p.lanr paùhogens äs"illusrraËd bî';äärËà

tYPes;
(2) The principles of plant disease control.
Books for reference :

190. Entomology.
The course of lectures and practical rvo'k for fourtb-year students-taliing the course for the degree of BAg.sc. dears with itt. tãiÌòìi"i

;a>¡.ccts of entomology :-
l. Outlines of morphology, physiology, development, and slassifica_tion of insects.
2. Life history,- bionomics, and methotls of control of selected

exalrpl_es of insects of economic importance in agriculture áiã
h olticulture.

3. The principles of insect control: mechanical and curt'rar contror
measures-)nsecticides-biological control by means of pn.^iiã,
:rnd predators-legislation in re'lation to control.
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The practical work consists of examination of -selected insect _typea
aud the damage caused by them. A collection of about 50 species of
common insects should be made by the student'

Books of reference:

:
son).

Eerrick, Iniwi.otn (Eolt).
Martin,. Scientif,c les af plant prrotecùìon (Longmans).
Shepard, Th,e che and toxí,cologg of insecticid¿s (Burgess

Pub. Co.).

EI¡GINEERING.

201. Theory of lVlacbi¡es.
Pre-requisite subjects : Pure Mathematics I (86); a,nd Applied

Mathematics I (92), if not already completed, mr:st be taken concurrently,
Constrained. motion. Lower and higher pairing. Virtual centres;

centrodes. Kinematic chains. Inversions. Dþlacement, velocity and
Simple harmonic

ethods. Wheel ge
and bevel gearing;
blower. Spheric mo

Text-book :

floft and Kersey, Tlteory of mach'i'nes (Pitman).

Reference-books :-È".,an. 
The tlæoru o1 mnclti,nes (Longmans).

Durlei, Kinematics oÍ machines (Wiley).

ã)3. Ássaying I.

Deposit for apparatus: 50s.

The principles and practice of Fire Assay-,rng, includilg tÌæ determjna-
tion of Éold a.nd silvei in ores and metallurgical products and of tin
in tin ores.

Mixed wet a.nd dry methods for determining gold and silver in
metallurgic¿l products.

Estimation of r¡olatile *a¡¡s¡ in coal'
T[re theory and practice of pyrometry.
The preparation of alloys.

'ín theoru and, gractice (Arnold).
ol fr.re assaaítw (WileY).
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204. Assaying If,
fte-requisite subjoct: fnorganic Chemisbry II (Practicet) (1148).
The .coæmgn.op_e inorganic

quantitative analysis ill and b'oiler
waters, the pa,rtial or indusbrial
matsrials such as ores,

205. Assoying fII.
Pre-requisite surbject: Ässaying II (204).
.A¡i extension of the w,ork of Assaying II to selected more difficult

dete¡mrinations.

210 a¡nd zLL. A¡chitectural Gonstruction and Prectice I anit II.
a course of ]ectures arÌd drawing office instruction extending over

two. years on the theory and elements of architecture, and the priiciples
of design.

A study of the South Australian Building Act. The preparation of
worErng d¡aryin_Ss and specifications. Estimãting. The ñreparation oidetails. Building materials and their use in local buildingi.

The-mechanical equipment of buildings-for sanitation, electric installa-
tion, lifts, lreating and ventilation, refrigerators, acoirslics, illumina-
troDs.

Professional Practice-Duties and responsibiliiies, ofrce rnanagement,
business practice.

Students comply with the R.A.I.A. testimonies of study requiremento
md prepare " complete wori<r'ng drawings and specifications of a building
of moderate dimensions, with one sheet of half-inch details and onà
sheet of full-srze details."

'J¡udents are required to make working drawings in connection witb
aomc prescribed building problem, as far as possible without the aid of
the instructor.

Visits are made to Lruildings in course of construction and to manu-
facturing works.

212. Architectwal Eistory I.
A course of lectures on the development of Architecture: The

rrchitecture of Egypt, the t¡vo rivers. the Aegean, Greek, Roman, Early
Christian, Byzantine and Mediaeval Students prepare notebooks to
comply with the R.A.LA. testimonies of study requirements.

Text-book:
Fletcher, History of arclú,tectur¿ (Batsford).

213. Architectual History rI.
A continuation of the course of lectures on Architectural Development.
The leading characteristics and history of the great styles of architeø

ture. The design and general s[ructure of the main buildinga in the
world and their history. General knowledge o{ the principal ¡vorks of
the great masters of the Arts.

A detailed study of Renaissance architecture in ftaly, France, and
England up to 1850.
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Students p¡epare note-books to c,lnply with the R.IA,.I.A. testimonieu
of study requilements.

Tcrt-book:
Fletcher, History oÍ ørchitecl,w¿ (Batsford).

Booke of reference:
Spiers, Or
Ande¡son
Simpson,
Aaderson,
Blomfield,

(Bell).
Ward, Arcfuitectwe oÍ the renai,æance'tn Frarrce (Scribner).

214. Architecfiual Desig¡ I.
Ä course of instruction on Architectural Composition. Student¡ arc

required to make studies in simple compositions based on the traditional
rtyles.

Analatique design: Students prepare testimonies of study to comply
with the R.A.I.A. requirements.

Books of reference:
Robertson, compositi,an (Batsford).
Bennett, ? architectwe (C.U.P.).
Curtis,,Arc nsen).

216. Architectural Design II.
More advanced work in the syllabus of No. 214. General requirementr

and principles of design. Furnishing, decoration, and civil art.

216. Architectura¡ Thesis.
Students comply with the R.A.I.A. testimonies of study requirementc

in Architectural Design and prepare â,n original design for a building
costing not less than f20,000; submitting ¡rith it a report explaining
the basis of the design, with references. The work is to be done a¡
far as possible without assistance.

219. Builtling Construction.
A descriptive course in elernentary building construction. The lecture¡

include the considera+-ion of wall and arch construction in brick-work
and rrasonry. Joints in brick-work. Ventilation and prevention of
damp. Joints and fastenings for wood-rvork. Roofs. Floors. Parti-
tions. Doors. Windows. Sections of rolled steel used in building
construction. Foundations. Excavations. The properties of building
msterials, zuch as brick. stone, lime, rnortar. cement, concrete, etc.

Text-book:
Mitchell, Building constructíon and, dro,ui,ng (Batdord).

nL. Civil Engineeriag f.
Pre-requisite subject : Strengths of Materials (274).

R¡r,r,w¡v t on economicg
of constructi of earthworke;
drainage and ermanent way;
agnalling.
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Text /book :

Dempster, Speci,firati,an for the ilesign ol roail brid,ges (Tait).
Referenc*book :

Webb, Railung construction; theory and, practìce (Wiley;,
Ro¡o Etor¡reonrNc.-Accommodation requirements and location of

roads; drainage and preparation of the sub-graïe; road-building mat"riat";
structural design and construction of pavements; accessories.

Refere,¡rce-books :

engi,neeri,ng (McGraw EilI).
roa¿ls (Robertson and Mr¡tlens).

Ns : The elemm_tc of soil mechanicc,
on retaining walls; wall and coh¡mn
piling; bridge piers and abutments;

Text-books r 
ttoot'

in en4,ùrceríng (Tait Book Co.).
ods (Tait, Book Co.).
the desi,gn ol road, brí.d,ges (Þit).

R
Plnmmer and Dore, Soî,1 mechanics and, founilatrjozs (pitman).
Selected technical papers.

222. Railway Engineering.
The course of lectures on this subject forms a part of Civil Enein-

eering I (Course 221), and may be talien separately.

229. CivÍl Engineeri¡g II.
Sources of water ilpply. The collection and storage of water. The

oonstruction of reservoirs and dams. The design and construction of the
various outlet and distribution works required for the water supply of
üowns. The purification of water.

S¡r.rrr¡ny E¡lcr¡rrnnr¡rc.-Systems of sewerage and sewage disposal.
Innrc¡rro¡r 'Wonrs.-The supply and distribution of water for irrigation
Ilannoun Etolrsenrwo.-The reqirirements for harbours. Effects ol

re,ves and tides. Construction of breakwatels, jetties, ¿nd wharve¡
Lighthouses. Dredging. Treatment of entrance channels.

Construcbion methods, cost keeping, and estimating.

- Two afternoons per week will be required for practical work in the
laboratory and drawing ofrce.

Text-books'
ev) '
øt (C.U.p.).
s and, praotice oI harbouì

Books of reference:
larkgr, Control of w Ce).
Kershaw, Mod,em,,me ge ptrífinatÌ,on (Gritrn).
Underwood, Standard -meihods (McGraw Bill).
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224. Ilydraulics.

. The laws Eovelni¡g the flow of water through o¡fices, over weirc,
and along pipes and open channels.

The principles governing the design of water-wheels, turbines, end
centrifugal pumps.

o oi,?::åi0".,Ï""": ,'""#'åuiI""lä,1,':åtitJ, Jff:ï,'triw
Befo^re enterinq lpol this course students must have previously etudied

courses 86, 88, and 92 in the syllabus.
Text-book:

Jameson, An introd¡tction to lluiil mechnnics (Long-a¡s).
Books of refe¡ence:

Gibson, Hgd,røuJi.cs ønil its øpplí,catùons (Constable).
Àddison, Text-booh ol applied. hyilraulics (Chapman and Eøll).

226. Desigî oi Structures L
Pre-requisite subject: Strength of Materials (274).
In this course students will ¿ttend in the dr¿wing office for three hours

per week thloughout the yeal and will be occupied in the detailed desicn
of selected simple engineering structures. No written examin¿tion rvflt
be held, but students rvill be judged on the work of the year.

RefLrence-books :

C.S.I.R., Handbook of stru,ctural timber desi,gn, 2nd ed.. 1f)41. with
Supplement No. 1 (1942) and Addenda to Supplenient No. 1
(Jan., 1943).

Juggþy and Davig Stru,ctural d,etails: d,esign ol timher fronuírry(WiteY).
Suùherland a.nd Clifford, Introduction to rei,nforcef,, concrete ilesign

(WileY)'
Standards Àssociation of Australia, Code for cùtLcrete i,n buíld,ing.
Sutherland and Bowman, Strtrctwal úesi,gn (Wiley).

227. Desigu ol Structu¡os II.
Pre-requisite subjects : Courses 86, g2, and 2?4.

_ The design of typical framed st¡uctures in wood, mild steel, and
reinforced concrete.

The determination of stresses rn contimrous beams and in rigidly
¡ointed frames.

Girders ønd trusses of various forms for bridges and roofs. Plate web

Students will undertake the oomplete design of selected engineering
structures.
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'lext-books:
d, structwes, Vol. II (
of Australia, Code lor
ecommended ryractice
nd, r ein! or ce d,' con ct'e Ie

Dejn,qster, Speci,ficalion lor th,e design ol road brid,ges (Tait BoohC,o.).

Reference-books :

orv and) pract;,ce ol moilern
ìs handbook (McGraw Eill).
to reinforced, concrete d,esign

ln addition, stndents rvill be r.equired to read various paper.-q publishetj
rn the Transactions of Engineering Sàcieties to ¡vhich ,"i"iuü.åioìli-b;;;;"in lectures.

228. Design cf Structures lfa.
the sa're as Design of Str.uctures II, wiih the omission ot portions

rnvoìr.ing the use of the more advanced mathematics.

230. Drawing I.
This couise is tal<en onry. by students in the Department of Architec-'u'aì Engineering, and occuþies foru. hour.s-a weeL'tbrñgh"rï ;h"';;;;.studenûs taki"g id are expecred ro nuuu-piãulor;ry*"";;j;;;¿ ö"å-"íriärDrawing, Grade I.

Text-bool<:
Carroll. Princinlcs and. practice ol perspectiu¿, l,essons I_XIJI(Bums).

Australian fn$itution of Engineers, Sydney, Engí,neering ùøwWpractice.
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P¡,,lNn Gnorrtnrny.-1he division of lines, circles, and angles; scaler,

Text-book for Plane and Solid Geometry:
The Adetaide geometrical drawi,ng, Parts I ond, II,

232. Antique Drawing I'
Sludents are

f¡om architetrtur
medium mav be
finished academi
with Grade I of

233. Antique Drawing II.
Students a.re reqlti

casts of the ant;:ques.
¡¡e to be studied. Th
con'esponds witl' Grade

234. Motlelling I.

236. Geometric Projection of Shadows.

of exercises in on of shadows of simple
ents who are p enþineering or architec-

The course with Grades I and II
.A'. School of rafts.
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Gn¡oe f.

Gn¡¡n II.

Reference-books:
Pratt, Sciographg.
Mccåá-d;ií,7ïínüectwat sha.d,es and shadows (Bates and. Guild).

237. Geometrical Drawing.
This course con'esponds with Grade III of Geometrical Drawing at

the S.A. School of Artå and Crafts.

Reference books:
Chapters I to X

2Bg. Buflding Drawtog. 
grøpluics'
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2$. Measured Drawing antt Sketching'

'wo

Dr
in
in

students comply with the R.A.LA. testimonies of study requirements
in measured drawing.

241. Electrical Engineoring I.

Pre-requisite subject: Physics I (101).

An,rntrodrtctor')' set o[ lectules bo Illectrical Ingineerin$. JJ,-takpn

"l.o-ùV-ri,ì¿ì"i. 
i" iffl"¡"g, Meüallurgical, Mechanical, and Civil Engin-

Lncnunns.

Units. Measurements. Potentiometer. fnstrument calibration'--- lu-p.. Accumulators. Distribution of electricity' Theory of
arc welding.

D.C. dynamos and motors. Theory. Description. Operation'
General behaviour.

Ä.C. phenomena. Reactance.
ffystems.

Simple theory and behaviour of
motors, synchronous motors,

Imped*nce. Power factor. Polypham

alternators, transformers, iuductio¡
rota¡y converters.

Pn¡crrc¡r, Wonr.Ere 3lÏl*:
on Test.
ta,ry con-

Text-books:

Co.. Manchester);
and one of the following :

Kapp, Prirwi'ples ol electricd' engi'neerí'ng, Vol' II (Arnold)'
Cfavtãn and Shelley, Elementarg electrical engì'tæeri'ng (Longmans)'

Cotion, Mini,ng electrí'cal engineeri'ng (Chapman and fall).
Bocks of refetence:

Smith, Practi,col testing of d'yrnrns ond' motors (Science Publishing

Smith. Prøcúical alternating atments ønil o'Iternattng current testi'nE
(Sciênce Publishine Co., Manchester).

Rosenberg, Electrí,cøI engí'neerî'ng (Ha¡per)'
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242. Electrica,l Engineering II.
In this corrrse fullel c<.r¡sideration is given to the details of the more

theoretical wurk, especially in its application to the design and use of
electrical machitely anrl apparatus. The wolk coveled in the previous
yeer is ¡evised in much gr.eater detail, and at the same tirne eitended.

Lncrunes.
The lectures ale devoted rnainly to the following:--
The general plinciples of direct-current work and their embodiment

in designg oi D.C. electrical mechinery.
A more detailed considelation of ühe charactel'isbics and beh¿viou¡ oÍ

dynamos and motors under
The supply and distribution
three wire systems, statio
boosters, tramways, motor c

Pnecucer, Wonr.
Chars,cteristics of D.C. dynamos and motors, separatelv excited,

series, shunt, and compound.
Efficiency of motors, brake tests, etc.

Text-books:
Kapp, Princíples of electrical engi,neering, Yol. II (Araold).
Snlth, _Pracúical testing ol dtynamos and motors (Science Publishing

Co., Manchester).
Kemp, Altemating cvrent electrí¿al engiræeri,ng (Macmillan).
Smith, Prøcticgl .a-Iterrwting atrîents, and, alternøtíng cunent testimg

(Science Publishing Co., Manchesler).
Boolis of teference:

Lamb, Altenntíng currents (Arnold).
Thot"pson, pWamg electric nxúcluinery, Vol. I: continuous current;

vol. II: alternating current (Spon).'
Journals, such as, Insiitution of Electrical Engineers, Jourrnl; Eleø

trícían; GeneràI electric reuiew, etc.
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a.ccØtrLti,w (Commonwealth Institute of Acsount'

tion.
Materia,lls I'

Pre-r'equisit Chemistry I (112) or Iæaving

Chemistry and r-^-- ^-l -l^¿t f'^,,n¡lnr nrq¡-
Metallurgic Iron and steel' tr'oundry prae'

tice.- 
--Simplî alloYs'

Text-book :^"Räñä; MetullursE lor ensùnners (Àrnold)'

Reference-book :

Rrosenholtz and Oesterle, Elements ol ferrotts m'etallwgg (Chap-

, man and HalI).

246. Inttrutrial Engineering'
engineering; sPeciflca-
inistration; Productron
methods of wage PaY'

)n
ì-

.d
r-
tc
te
rd
le

e.
rr.
in
rg
o

LB

À.

!-
t.
t-

Text-book :

Schumer, Cost
ants).

D.

)1

n.

It

n

Reference-books :--C".t*ff' 
An i,ntroùwtion to rnimi'ng fnnnce (EasseU)'

Alford (ed.), Cori o"¿ prod'wti'on hanil'book (Ronald)'

The Periodic ut,'"ioíiöu''"*'*gernent an'd' rnaintenønne (McGrav

EiII).
246. mst Aiil.

C of B'E' are required to produce evidence ol

{heir plei'ed a cou¡se of instrìrction in First Aid

appro i"äf tu" ããitificate of the St' John Ambu-

lance
No cours

sity, but if s

ts conducted
RailwaYs in
Association'

, 2A8. Engineering D

pulsorY.

).
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Drrlro¡tsro¡¡m Srnncsrxc.

Reference-book :

Engineering d,rauing practice (The Institutìon of Engineers, Au,+tralia).
P,r,axo Gnotr¿rny.

Sor,ro Gnonrmn¡r.

Text-book for Plane and Solid Geometry :
The Adelaide geometrical d;rawing, parts I and, II.

Pnnspngrwp.
A brief outline of the p.inciples of perspective, definitions and te,-s

S-99_i" Perspective, and simple^ probiems Ëith- .*fu""*, n .'.r¡e-uodîsquare prrsm.
Reference-book :

ClToll, Frinciples o¡td pracLice oJ perspectiue, Lessons I to 4 and Z(Burns).

249. Engineering Dtawing and Design II.A course of one lecture and three hou.rs, draiing office work perweek throughouf the year.

and couplings;
-and fits; pipes
bearings, shaft_
of meühods of

Tert-t¡ook :

_ Spooner, Møchitæ design, cctnstructi,on and, drauing (Longmans).
Reference.books :

Ilyland_and _Kommers, Machine d.esign (Zîd ed., McGraw Eill).rsaaaa, Metauic arc weidins (E.M.F. Ét".ùii"*cä Þiv,ïtj. fiåì,¡.1
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Society of Automotive Engineers, S.A.E. Handbook (S.A.E.).
British Engineering Standard Specifications.
Standards A.sociation of Australia, Codes and, Specíf,cations.
American Society of Mechanical Engineering, Cod,es.
Journals, Macluine desi,gn; Product engi,neering.

260. Engineering Drawing antl Desiga III.
Pre-requisite subject: Engineering Drawing and Design II (%9).
A course of one lecture and thr:ee hours' drawing ofrce work oer week

throughout the year.

ins Ët "o.t"ü:''pa.rt sign of mrr
tion te vessels.
Esbimates and specifl ca,tiom.

Text-book :

Spooner, trt[acl¿ine d,esign, corLstrur,tion and, ù'auing (Longmans).
Reference-books :

As for Engineering Drawing and Design II.
261, Engine€ring Drawing antl Design IV,

Pre-r'equisite subjects : Mechanical Engineering Il (257); and Engin-
eering Dlawing and Design III (250), if not already completed, musb be
taken concunently.

The wor-k will be based on the , individual requirements of the

252. Engineering Drawing a¡d Design trV A.

Pre-requisite subjects : Mechanical Engineering II (257); and Engin-
,eering Drawing and Design III (250), iJ not already completed, must
be taken conculrently.

An a'bridgment of the course in Engineeri.E Drawing and Design
IV (251), adápted to the requirements of students in the Deparbment
of Electrical Engineeling.

256. Mechanical Engineoring I.
An lnttoductory course in mechanical engineering.

Fuels and combustion.
Properties of lvolking fluids (elementary treatment).
Intér'nal com,bustion engines-cycles of operation; gas, petrol and

oil engines; compression ignition engines; aero engines. Gas producers.
Steam engines.
Steam turbines.
Air oumns and comnressors.
H"ai ää".ier appai'a,tus-boilers, condensers, heàters, evaporator5.

calorilìers, coolers.
Measutcmelt of power-equipment and instmments.
The course is essentially descriptive and explanatory and is. fully

illustrated by lantern slides.
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Text-book :

Duncan, Stea'm and, other engines (Macmillan).
Refe¡ence-books :

2b7. Mechanica.l Engineering II.
.P'e-re-q^uisite subjects : Mechanicar Engineering r (256), and Mathe-matics I (86).
Befole commencinq this course studen,ts mr:st have passed inMaühematics I. -

f-ectures:

Laboratory -Work 
:

. A:r. experimental cour-ce of t,wo houls a week during the second¿nd third terms of the year,
Tex.t-book :

H. Wrieht Baker. Inchley's theør,¡1 o! h.eat engines (Longmans).
Reierence-books :

ongmans).

(Chapman and Hall).
258. Mechanical Engineering IIf.

_ Ple-r,equisite subject : Mechanical Engineering II (252).
l,ectures:

Applied fluid mechanics; .physical properties of fluids; fluid flow and
i ts measuremenr : fl ow' iir íipes ;;ã';h;r;.Ë ; ä.äùrää'iiäilniäinotches and weirs.

Elementarv tbeorv and construction of blowers, fans, pumps, turbines.
^ hydraulió craneé, hor'."tq -t*"i-i*t"". ;äri, dñ-J;"r;;.Steam turbines,
Steam engines.
Refrigeration.

Laboratory Work :
An experimental course occupying about 60 hours.
Text-books :

As. prescribed for M-echanical and in addition_Addison, A teqt-boo_tt, ol aTrpli Ë^o_ã-då-Ëiln
Janeson, An introduction'io lläöäu;î.""",.
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R t oJ ab iloto (ChaPman and Eøùl)'
enoine ( Longmans).
próducLion oJ cold, (Maomillan)'

259. Mechanical Engino€rirg lll¡'
Pre-r'equisite subjects : Mechanical Engineering III (258)' Engineer-

ing Vfãttt.i"utG lI isS), and Phvsics II (103)'

I-e
a'tion;

-U,t*

ations to boilers, condensert,

buildings'
Plant lav-out
Tesiing bf power-Plants.

Laboratory and
Six hóurs a the Year..
ËîË;;;"î t -p"lt1?l-l"gineering problems' dio-

cussrons, engineering works'

T
(c.u.P.).
ol. I (O.U.P.).

261. MetallurgY I.

and Hall).
262. MetallwgY II.

Pre-requisite subject: Metallurgy I. (261)'

1*" lË.t"ì.. *é"HV'ioi o"" v.ä.; thiee hours practical work weekly

for two terms.'-^ 1""àtut.,s deposit, fl ; fee for lecture notesJ/6'
Tüe pyrometillutgy of lead and copper' Ilydromefa'tlurgy'
R

ooh of nonlenotts metallwgg (MoGraw Eill)' - -
¿a¡t uÅ¿ cti¿centration oÍ gold anil' sí'Iuer tvres (l[¡{o'
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263. Metallurgy III.

75x

Pre-requisite subjects: Metallurgy II (262), Oredressing (2Zg).
Th¡ee lectures rveekly for one year.; six hours practical work weekly

for two terms.

^.,Pyrometallygy.. Metallurgical calculations. Advanced flotation.Colloquitt-. Thes.is.
Text-books I

BuLts, Textbook of metallurgical problems (McGraw EiLl).
Wark, Prínciples ol tlotatioz (Australian fnstitute of Mining and

Metallurg"y).
2M. Metallography I.

E-xqept_ lby -special permission of the Courcil, students must have
passed in Metallurgy I or be taking it concurrently.

The metallography of iron and steel.

265. Metallo$aphy IIiA"
Pre-requisite subjectr : Metallurgy I (261) and Metallography I (2M).
The metallography of fer¡ous and non-ferrous al,foys,

266. Metallography IIB,
Pre-requisite subjects : Metallurgy I (261) and Metallography I (264).

- The physics of metals and the constitution of allo_ys wiih soecial
¡eference to such aspects of metallurgy as spectographic änalvsii. ilä-
lur_gy of weìding and of electroplaãing, põwder" meiall.rgy; -lri¿*iäÅt
radiology, advanced pyrometry.

267. Mining L
- ._-Crushing,- screening, bins, elevators, and lay-out oI plant. Borinc
drilling, blasting, compressed-air, and compressorÁ. Strip¡j¡¡s, ;r.ñ;;ilË'
qgd qu_arrying. Trucking, .mechenical haulage, 

""a 
'áe¡ãi ;;;;;;:

Tunnelling, trenching, and sinking. Noxious gases.
Text-book:

Lewis, Elements of mining, 2nd ed. (Wiley).

fre-¡r_eqr¡qiþ zu,bjects: M ineering Drawing and
Design II (2M), and Surveying
-. . Prospecting, exploitatiol, a rods. Iloisting, drainage,
ljshtins and ventilation. Sampling. Ileadfra.mes and sinkilg. MËe
finance.

Text-books:
Lewis, Elements ol mi,ni,ng, 2nd ed. (Wiley).
Gartrell, An 'introd,tnùion to m'íning finance (Eassell).

269. Mining üI.
Pre-requisite sutbject : Mining II (263).
Co-almining _ and lhe theory and practice of ventilation Mining

methods, sampling a.nd valuing. mining law. iolloquium. The,sis.
Qge¡tio_ng. +ay!e sgt_r_e.qr¡iring a bnoader knowledge of the subjects

treated in Mining I and Mining II.
Text-book:

Peele, Miní,ng engí.neet's hønd,book (Wiley).
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270. Oretlressing.

he-requisite subjects : Engineering Drawing and Design 1I (249), and
Mining I (267).

Th1 principles and practice of Ot'ed¡essing,.-including. stamp-milLng
a"¿ r*áláuoiution. Crushing, sorting, sizing, classifying, and concenit'ating
Flotation. Mill design.

Text-books :

Rabone, Flotøtion plant ptacÙi,ce (8rd ed.) (Mining Pub., Ltd.)
Gaudin.' Princi'ples ol mineral dressíns (McGraw EiIl).

272. Mining and Meta,lh¡¡gy Trips-
,{ugust mines and
in-Sou h triP lasts

nd stud the."e trips
on the befole the

beginning of the trip.

274. Strength of Materials.
Before taking this zubject, studentsmusi have passed in MatheTatics I

(86), and Applied Mabhematics I (92) must be taken concurrently, if it
has 

-not 
beeñ ah'eady Passed.

concrete.

fo
D
of
shess.

Riveted ald welcled joints
The strength of struts a.nd columns' Forms of built-up columns' with

calculation anî design. Eccent¡ic loacling'
The design of plate girders.
calculations rcgarding the stresses on- frame.d structPfes, as trusscs for

,oof, u"d bridges.'- Thõ application of graphic statics to such case¡,

cylindels and piper', both with tbick and thin rvalls'

external pres.ú.é. Reinforced-concrete tanks'

shafts. Combined twisting and bending' Helical
sprrngs,

The stability of structures under the action of wind, earth, or wÐtor
pressule. Dams and letaining walls.

Text-book:
Salmon, Materials anil structwes, Vol. I (Longmans).
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?76. Surveying I.
notes. Compass surveying. In-

Traversing. Setting out èurvee.
g and contouring. Caleul¿tion of

Three hours per week will be occupied in ofrce and field work.
Candidates must attend a Survey Camp (281) and submit, completo

ngtes q,nd n]a-ns of flrrveys carried out.theré before they c¿n be creâited
with this subject.

Text-book :

A,ark, Plat¿e and, geod,etic swueging, Vol. I (Constable).

. . Students should -provide themselves with seven-figure logarithmio
ta.bles, such as Chambers' Mathemntical tables.

?77. Surveying IA,

278. Surveying IL
Pm,r A.

- This portion of the courÉre consists of about 20 lectures on mine and
railway surveying, and in addition computations for one hour a 

-wéek

throughout the year.

Textrbook :

Clark, Plane and, geod,etic swueying, \¡o1. I (Constable).

Reference-books :

Durhaln, M'ine ntrueyins (McGraw Hill).
Birchal, Mod,ern surueging tor ciui,t engirveers (Chapman.¡.

P¡nr B.
Pre-requisite suÈrjects: Courses 88, 2?6. and 281.
This part of úhe course consists of about 40 lectures. of which lS

wiII be on astronomy and the remainder on the adjustment of errorÀ
and sphelical geodeqy.

of the subjecl students must
for a prescribed set of astro-

and pass a practical test. pro-
take as many of, these observa-
the mrrvey camps.

Text-books :

Chapman, Elements ol asLronr>mE lar surueyorc (Griffin).
Yega, Logarithrní,c tables (Weidmann).

Lectule Notes.
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279. Surveying III.
P,re-requisite zubjects : Cources 88, 276' and 281. Course 278 muet

have ,been-studied, or be taken simultaneously.
A course of about 30 lec geodetic surveying:

Triangr¡Iation, including precise ri-ng b¡se lines..and
anelesl Spb'eroidal geodèsy. -l-evelling. -l¿ju$:
ment of errors by tbe method Ma,pping etrd serisl
aurveying.

Text-book:
Ifosmer, Geodesy (Wiley).

281. Survey Ga'mB.

During the period intervening bet'ween the- surve-y camp and thf: com-
menoemer.:t of iectures, students must a,ttend at ühe dra,wing office f-or
one week in order to com.plete survey plans fr'om dal,a dbtained at t'he
Amlr. The survey plans iorm part of l,he work of the camp, and musü
be sibmitted before Ãttendance at the ca,mp can be credited.

Entry for úhe camp should be made before the end of the third term.

282. Sr¡¡veying for the l)eg¡ee of B.Sc.

This course extends over two years, of which the first year includes
course 276 (Surveying I), that part oT course-22l -(Civil Egineering-I)'
*li.i ¡.toitus roäd-eng:ineerin!, and 281 (ûrst Survev Cqmp). Thq

""cãnd 
v""r includes coürses 2vI (Hy*arücs), 278 (Surveflng IIA and

IIB).27-9 (Surveying III), and 281 (second Survev Camp).

284. Wootlwo¡king.
À course in practical Woodworking intended to make the stqdent

familiar with the 
^use of rvoodrvorking tiiols and to give him a knowledge

of the principles of carpentry and joinery.

WORTSHOP PR"ICTICE.
for
sed
df

trhe

286. \MorkshoP Pracrtice f.
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287. ü/orlcstop Pracúice II.
practical work in workshop practice. Grind-
drilling, reaming, boring, tuming, taæpi¡g,
blazing, so'ldering. lVelding: ele'ments of
elding and gas cui,ting.

288, lYorkshop Practice III.
Scraping maohine
Milling. Planing

ng speeds and'feed*s.

¡"lao"ål'rl,'åiÉ 
b"$

289. Vlorkshop Practice IV.
Fundamentals of t

milling and generating
turret and automatic
broaching; precision m

FACULTY OF LAW.
GENERAL NOTES

ee of Bachelor of
eir first two years
rses in Arts subj
3. In every cas

ORDINARY SUBJESTS.
1. Elements of Law ald L€gal a¡d Con$tiüutionat Eistory-($1).

(a) The sources ol law, written and unwritten (common law
equity, statutes, custom, judicial precedents, etc,).(b) Outline of the growth of English courts and of fundamenbal
legal principles.

(c) General principles of legal interpretation.
(d) Outline of constitution of courls of South .{usiralia.

Text-books :

Geldg,rt, Elements oJ English lot¿ (Thornton Butterworth).
Windeyer, Lectwes on legal histarg (Law Book Co. of Aust.).

' Note.-Students rvill be. expected _to have rçad Geldart, Elements o!
English law, belore the beginr:ing of lectures.
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2. Thc L¿w ot 0ontracts-(8û2).
(ø) General principles of the law of contl'acts.
(b) Reports 

-of 
caÁes specially prescribed in lectures.

T (Od. Clar. pr.).
of contracts (Stevens); or
aI Tnirwipl.es oJ the løu ol

8. The L¿w of Wrongs-(303).
(a) The larv of totts.
(b) Gene¡at principles of climinal law.
(¿) Outlines of criminal ptoccdure.
(d) Stutot"r and reports bf cases specially plescribed in ìectures.

Text-books :

Salmond, Law of úorús (Sweet); oi Winfield, Ter,t'book ol the Iaû
oÍ torts (Sweet).

Kenrry, Outlines ol cñminal lor¿ (C.U.P.).
Books of reference :

Clerk and Lindsell, Law ol úorús (Sweet and Maxwell).
Russell, Treatise on crimes and rn'isdemea¿ozrs (Stevens).

4. The Law of Property (ReaI antl Personal)-(iÐ4).
(¿) P

(b) Statutes:
Larv of Propet'ty Act, 1936; Real Properly Act, 1886; Settled

Estates Ack, 1880 and 1889; Estates Tail Act, 1881 ; and
other Statutes ns prescribed in lectul'es.

(c) Reports of cases .specially prescribed in leclures.

Books of reference :

Witliams, Pri,nciples of the Løw of personal property (Sweet and
Maxwell).

Williamq Pri,nciples of the law ol real properta (ed. Eastwood)
(Sweet and Maxwell)

Topham, ReaJ propertg (Butterworth). -Chèshire, Modern law oJ real propertl¡ (Butterworth).

6. The Law of Equity aûd Conv€yançiDg-(306).
(ø) Such of the follorving special subjeck as may be chosen by the

lecturer:-(1) Terms of years; (2) The principles of equity
and equitable estates ând inter:ests; (3) Trusæ; (4) Morbgages;
(5) Bills of sale; (6) Administration of deceased persons'
estates; (7) Married women's property; (8) The principles
of convey¿ncing.

(b) The Statutes relating to the special zubjects and referred to in
ùbe lectr¡res.

(c) Reports of cases speciallS' prescribed in lectures.
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l'ext-books :

utterworth).

in lectures.
B

As suggested in lectures.

81*

6. Mercantile Law-(806).

or åij,T,,îJ"å,"."j",nîii"ï1, j,:*¿q_y.j1,.:l,l:

äf; an<Ì such t_,ihe. subjecrs ,, tti"l.äirìäi,L"rv
Text-book :

Oharlesworth. principLes o!.mercantil,e laø.(Brd e:1., from page 106,_ but exctudïng puiro*rÉp'-á.ä'"¡äíñipæy) (Sweer).
Books of reference :

7. The Law Belating úo Companies, partnershìp, Bankruptcy, a,ndDÍvorce-(B07).
A course of lectures dealing with these subjects extending over oneyear.
Books ol r.cference :

And such other text_bool<s as are suggested in class.

B. The Law of Evidence and procedure_(g0g).
The law of evidence generaily. _ 

preading and practice in the supremeC.ourt (civit and criminaï), Lo;;t c"-;.Ë:;"""d"öourrs of Summary iurir
Text-books :

Wills, Law of euidç;j;Ëi;ä;:,";;ä ;tìf<,$::tì:Odgers, Principles
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F- o! the lau o! etti'd,eru:e -(sth ed') (Sweet)'
Úr¿e (Sweet and Maxwell)'
oi tnu Li"at Cowt in South Atrctrø&lø (Adelaide

Law Book Co.)'

9. Oonstitutional Law-(309).
(a) law'
(b) 7à'

i"i Commonwealth'
(d) Prescribed in the course cf

lectures.

T
on to the studa oÍ the law al the consÙdtutìon

nwealth o! Awtralia Constitution áct (Canberra)'

SPÐCIAL SUBTESTS.

1. Lati¡-(6)
The same course &s prescribed for Latin I for úhe Ordinary degree

of Bachelor of Arts.
2 a¡d 9.

4. Jurisprudence (includi¡g R'oman Law)-(911)'

in

hi
R
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Text-books :

Eolland, Elements ol iu.risyruÀence (Ofr. Clar. pr.).
Salmond, Jwisprud,ence (Sweet and Maxwell).

Books of reference :

.A.ustin, Lecttnes on jwisprud,enc¿ (Murray).
Brown, Austíni,qn theory ol Iøø (Murray).
Bryce, 9tuùies in hi,stary ønd, iurisprudence (OJJ.P.).
Buckland and McNair, Roman law øttd, conl¿nxotu lau (C.U.P.).
Ilnnter, Introduction to Romnn løra (Sweet and Maxwell).
Sohm, Iruúiúøtes ot' Roman Iaw (Oú. Clar. pr.).
Gray, Nature and sowces ol the law (Macmillan).

6. Private Inte¡oa.tional Law-(8f2).
The course of lectures is given in alternate years, and is completed

ín one year. It will be given in 1944.

Text-book :

Cheshire, Priuate 'í,nternatiornl law (2nd ed.) (Od. Clar. pr.).
Books of reference :

Westlake, Treatise on, priuate,internobíonal \o,w (7th ed.) (Carswell),
Dicey, Digest of the law oÍ Dnglnnd, tuith ref erence to thc conllìct

ol laws (5th ed.) (Stevens).

FACULTY OF MEDICINE.

Students øre expected 
" ,::ffi*:rJ:h".t, edlitions ol alt teøt-boolss

DEGREES OF BÄCHELOR OF MEDICINE ÄND BACEELOR OF
SURGERY.

FIRST EXAMINATION.

321. Physics.
Same course as Physics I for the degree of B.Sc. Iride Syllabus No. 101.

322. Chemistry.
(ø, lNonGANrc âND (JncANrc: Same course as Chemistq' I lor ros

degree of B.Sc. Tide Syllabus No. 111.
(ö) Psvsrc.{L: Same €ourse as Elementary Physical Chemistry in

the Faculty of Science. Tide Syllabus No. 121.

323. Boüany.
the course of lectures and practical work de¿ls with the followiug:-
(ø) Biology and physiology of the living cell.
(b) The general structure, physiology, and life story of-

H aemat ococcus, Sptr o gyr a, Sacchar omg ces, and bacteria.
The outlines of the reproduction and life cycle of the fer¡

and the pine.
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(c) The -stluetural botany of the dicotyledonous ¡!rnt. as ilìusirated
by a herbaceous and a woody type.

The flower oÍ Ranunculus, Lathyrus, and. Ltlùt'¡t. \uegetnir..,:
¿nd sexual reproduction of flowering plants. Pollination.
fertilization, and development of the seerj ênd fn¡rr
Germination of the wheat ¿nd besn.

(d) General outlines of the physiology of nutrition, ¡csìlrlui-ion, secLe-
tion, growt\ and irritability. Reproduction, heredity, varia-
tion, and evolution.

(e) The phenomena of saprophytism, as illustrated by ßatcharomyces,
Mucor, and bacteria; parasitism, illustrated b¡' Puccina.
Pathology of the organiem.

Students taking this coru'se attend lectures and praciierì work
during one term only.

Text-book:
Tansley and James, Elements oJ plant bi,ology,2nd ed. (Allen and

Unwin); or
Godwin, PIwnt biologu (C.U.P.).

324. Zoology.
Same course as Zoology I for the degree of B.Sc. during the first and

aecond terms onl¡'. Vid¿ Syllabus No lô1.

SECOND EXAMINATION.

331. Biochemistry.
This course consists of three lectures and two periods of laboratory

work per week during the first and second terms of the second year.
Subject-matter of the course:-

First Term.-Ge
biochemistry;
the chemistry
foodstuffs and
ab.sorption of
and othér tissue fluids.

S ce of neutrality in the body; the
carbohydrateq fats and proteine;
and the nutritional requirements of
ons of the endocrine glands; abnor-

An additional course of about fifteen lectures on clinical tests is eiven
to medical students in connection with their practical work.

Pn¡crrc¡r, Wom:
During the first term students pei'form experiments illustrating

ùhe chemical proPerties of crrboh]'drates. fats, ploteins, and othel arb-
etances of biochemical impoltance. Quantitative and qualitative analyses
of urine a¡'e included, and also woì'k with enzymes.

In the second term, medical students conduct quantitative examina-
tions of blood and gastlic contents, and pelform various clinical tests.
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I'ext-books r ecomrnendcd
Bodansk¡', lntroduction to phAsiological chemistry (4th edition)

(Wile¡')'
Mitclrell, Handl¡ool¡ o! practical bioólrcmisúry (Ilassell).

Books of reference :

Cameron and Gilmour, Biochem,istrg ol med,icine (Churchill).
Stewart and Dunlop, Cl¡ínical chemistry in prøctical rneili,cine (2rLd

edition) (Livingsione).
Students who rvìsh to oecome candidates lor the combined degrees

of M.8., 8.S., and B.Sc. with honours in Biochemistry, must first complete
the work in lluman Pliysiology and PharmacologSz ¡gtr¡t.d for- the
degrees of M.B. and 8.S., and then devote the whole of their time for an
additional three telms, rvith such exception as the professor may Ðpprove,
to work in the Biochemical laboratory. They rvill be required to partici-
pâte in expetimental work of a lesearch charaeter under the direction ¿nrl
mrpervision of the prcfessor.

TIIIRD EXAMINATION.

335. Anaüomy, Histology ancl Embryolog¡y.

The cours. rn Anatomy extends over five terms, beginning in the ûrst
term of ühe second year of the medical cource, and is so arranged that
the dissection of the human body can be completed by the end of the
fourth te¡m. The dissecting room is open from Monday to Friday from
9, a.m. to 5 p.m., and on Saturclay from g a.m. to noon during each
week ol term, under the supervision of the professor, the lecturer and
any demonstrators that may be available

Approximately 15 hours must be devoted weekly to work in the
dissecting room and a series of oral examinations must be passed on the
parts of the body as they aie dis-.ected.

During the first ühree terms the following lecrures and practioal
classes ale arranged.-

1. A course of lectures in systematjc anâtomy and embryology.
2. A cou¡se of lectures, followed by practical classes on the micro-

scopical stmcture of the cells, tissues a.nd organs of the body.
During the fourth term a course of lectures, follorved bv nractical

classes, will be given on the gloss and microscopical anatomy of the
Dervous system.

D-uling. the fifth term lectures and demonst¡ationb will be given on
special to.pics, 

. 
e-g., surface. anatomy, X-ray anatomy, a,nd so on, not

already adequately covered by the course.
During the whole fir'e terms lecture demonstrations are siven on the

part of the body which is being dissected at the time.
Before the time of examination students may be required to submit

lotebooks, coltainilg drawings, ets., as evidence of satisfactory atten.
dance at practical clesses.

Studetts must equip themselves with dissecting instruments. a micro_
scope, a half human skeleton, and the following books:

Either Gfay, Arntom"y, d,escripùiue anil, swsi,cal (Lonsmans) or
Cunningham, Text-book oJ anntom.y (O.U.P-.).
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Flazer and Robbins, Manunl oJ practæal anatomy (2 vols.) (Bail-
lière, Tindall and Cox), or Cunningham, Manunl ol practì,col,
anøtomy (3 vols.¡ (O.U.P.).

Scbafer, Essent'inls of h[stology, d,escriptitte anil Tnacti,coJ (I'otg-
mans).

Le Gros Clark, The tiswes oJ the boiÌy (Oxf. Clar. pr.).
Special books on embryology and neurolcgy may be bought. but

are not essential; the following are recommended :

Arey, Deuelopmental anatonxA (Saunders).
Râ_nsoÌ], Anatom4 -of the neruuts system lrorn the støndpoí,nt ol

d,euelopment ønd, function (Sau:rders).
Books for further reading and reference will be recommended f¡om

time to time and can be obtained in the medioal library.

3i16. Iluman Pbysiology
The course in Iluman Physiology follows immediately upon the

course in Biochemistry and extends over the third term of the second

FOURTH EXAMINATION,

341. Group I: Pathology, Bacúeriology, and M€alicatr Zoology.
A. Parsolocy ¡wo Bemnnror,ocy: The courses extend over two yearr,

and include instruction and practical work in
1. Beg¡sßror,ocy: General morphology and physiology. Examination

and cultivation of bacteria. Ba,cteria in relation to disease. General
bacteriological diagnosis. Special methods of diagnosis. Bacteriology of
euppuration and allied conditions, tuberculosis, diphtheria, typhoid fever,
plague, anthrax, actinomycosis, etc. Immunology.

2. GuNnn¡r, P¡rrror¡cy: The general tissue reactions and retrograde
tissue changes. Neoplasms. General circulatory changes, etc.

3. Sppcr¡r, P¡rsor¡cy: The naked eye and histological features of
pathological conditions consideled as affecting particular organs and
tissues.

These will be held at
is available. All fourth
roll will be kept. The
read the clinical notes a

possible at the autopsy. Each student must attend at least forty autopsiet
per annum during the fourth and fifth years.

Text-books:
Failbrother, Texb-boolç ol med;i,cal bacteriology (Heinemann).
iMl¡ir, Teú-boolt oJ pathologE (Arnold); or
Boyd, Tert-book oJ patholoW (I'ea and Febiger); or
Yi:r.es, Green's Manual of patholoog (Baillière, Tindall and Cox).
Donaldson, Pract'ì,cal morbi,il hßtolo gy (Eeinemann).
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H$¡phtlon uo¿ fiunter, -Clinicg! methods (Cassell); orsÍitt, Practical baúeri'orosv, blood, *oltt,' 
"ã--iríí"rãi pærasì,toloq¡(Blakiston).

Books of refer.ence:
t-boolt, ol paLlùology (Saunders).
c diseoses (Saunders).
edical Research Council, A system o! barterí,ology

l|dt:'ìr, Bacteriologb,a,I atlqÃ (Livingstone).
Topley and Wil3on, principtes -ol boiteríology ønd. immtmity(Arnold).

.U.P.); or
Tindall and Cor).
prøctæal bacterí,ology

B. Mmrcer, zoo¡'ocr: The course is a speciar one for medical student¡,and -includes parasitologv. It is given a'*irs ;Ë;;"*r;ii"ff'äIit.
fourth year

Text-book:
Ilegner, Cort, and Rool, Outlines oJ medical zoology (Macmillan).

342. Group If : Appliett physiotogy and pha,rmacology.

Text-books :

ì
physiolo gg (Longman¡).
and rvard, a,nd during

o{ tne couTse.

t!43. Group rrr: Public rrealth and preventive Medicine a¡d Forensic
Medicino.
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Considelatron ts gtven to the place of preventive medicine in lhe
curliculu,m. to the ciÍnical and soôial aspecls of preventive medicine,
to ¿he role of l,he general plactitionet in public healLh administration.
uod to th" health leglislationìn S.A.-the Heallh Act, 1935, the-Food and
Drug" A"t, the Local Government Act, and the relevant regr-rlations.

Text-books :

Boyd, Practì,caL ytreuemtiue medlicine (Saunders) ; ol
Crttie, Hggi'ene: mÆrL1LãI ol pu,bli'c health' (Livingstone); or
Frazer a,nd Stallybra-os, I'et:Lboolr ol Vublic heclth (Lmol,d).

Books of refetence :

Rosena,u, Preuentiue ntedi'cine and, It'ygiene (Appleton)'
Hope. TetL:L-book ol public health (IÀvjngstone).

Ifaslam, Recent aduattces in preueniiue medicine (Cùrurohill).

Paternity casês. Seminal starins. Ilairs and fibres.

Text-book :

Smith, lorens¿c med'i,cine (Ohurchill, 1938).

344. Group IV: Pracfical Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Materia Medica,
and PosologY

The course is given during the third term of the third yeer and
che ûrst term of the fourth Year.

À theoretìcal and practical examination will be held at the end of the
tourth Year.

Subject-matter :

in common uæ.
and vegetable drugs.

legal restriction of
of medicines.

Incompatibility.
Elemeãtary eiercises in the dispensing of powders: cachets; ca,p-

sules; ointments; pills; mixtuies; applications for the skin and
mucous msmbranes.
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Text-books :

Eale Whitg..M"t:e?q medica, ph,arm,øcy, plnrma,cologg, ønd, thera-peulics (Churchill).
laide phar
hild.r tal p
and, anil aI FormularTl (pharma-

ceutical Association of Aust.
And those sections of R-entle¿ Aid.s to d,ispensi,ng tBaillière, Tindall

and Cox) enumerated by the Leeturer. 
-

I'IFTE EXAMINATION

351. Group I: The Principles and Practice of ¡ne¿ic¡n" and Therapeutics.
A. MmrcrNs : A course of lectures extending over two years in the

Principles _arld Practice of Medicine, including itetup""tlc"] --c.;*"ìand special diseases
l'ext-books :

OsÌer and Christian, Principles and, pt a,ctice ol med;i,cíne (Apple_
ton) ;

phnrma.cy, phønrncology, and, thera-

! medi,cine (Livingstone).
recommended from time to time at

Books of reference :

Sollmann, ) tnanual
Eriee, ,4 teùboolt, ol U.p.).
British encgcl,opaedia .*orîh).

B. Psycsol,osrce,r, Mnorcr¡¡s : The course includes :1 
l#"ît:il 

'îl*0".,,[h¿'îJr",iä,.o[ the emotions.
(b) The work of ,intelligence in pe-rceiving: sensation, meaning,

imagirJation; belief, dreams, ìllusionsi associationj ;ñ-"Ë:
attention.

2. As¡ronÀreL Psycso¿ooy : Six lectures in the frrst term of the flfthyeâr.
(a) Psycho-pathology.
(b) Disorders of cõgnition, affection and conation.(c) Mental mechamsms.

Text-book :

Gordll,.Earris_¿nd. Rees, An'i,ntrod,uction to psychological
med:i.cine (O.U.p.)

3. MuN'rEr. l)rsoru¡nns aw¡ MoNr¡¿ Dm'rc¡sNcy : six clinical demon-
strations at the Parkside Mentar rlospitar in the second t"r*-ãr
the fifth year :

la.) Amentja ; affective psychoses ; schizophrenicparanoid pwchoses :
confusional and tonic states: othef organic p"ychoiã"r. ---'-'

¿b) The legal relationship of mental disorders.

Texù-bocik :
Tfenderson and Gillespie. L,ent^book ol psychiøtry (O.U.p.).
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C. Mn¡rc¡r, Drsn¡sos or¡ Crlr,nnex: A course of ten lectures on infant
feeding and management, and diseases specially importa4t in children;
demonttrations at the Mareeba Babies' Ilospital, incÌuding the actual
preparation of infant foods in common use; methods of caritg Jor-p¡e-
maiure infants. The maintenance of breast feeding at the School for
Mothers.

352. Group II: The Science aDal Art of Surgory.
,4.. Sunomv: Ä course of lectures, extending over two yeem, in the

Science and Art of Surgery in general'and çecial diseases and injuries.
Text.book i

Rose and Carless, A mnnual ol stlrgery lar stud,ents and, yrocúí-
tioners (Ball\ière, Tiudall and Cox).

Books of reference :

Bailey and Love, A short practice oÍ surgera (Lewis).
Handfield-Jones and Ponitt, The essentials ol mod,em súget1t

(Livingstone).
Illingworth, Tert-book of surgi,cøl treo,trnent,'i'nchñ,ing operotì,ue

surgerA (Livingstone) .

Bohler, The treatment of lractwes (Wright), or .'Watson Jones,
Fraclwes and, other bone and, joi,nt inju,ries (Livingstone),

Bailey, Emergency swgera (Wright).
For revision only :

Groves, Synopsis ol xngery (Wright) (not esential).
The instruction in practicail surgery will include the application of

splints, bandages, etc.

Text-book :

Bailey, Demonstrat:ions of physical si,gns i'n cl;í'ntical surgerqt (Wright).
Book of reference :

Falqu-harson, Illustrøt'íotæ oJ swgical treatment.

B. Opsn,rrrvn Suncmv elro Srrncrc¡r, A¡r¡rorrv: A course of instruo-
tion in operations on the dead body and in regional and ourgical anatomy.

Text-books :

McGregor, A yynopsi,s of sutg'ícal omatomg (Wrigh!).
Rawling, Lrt¿d, marks onil swlore mo.rhi,ngs of the hurn'an body

(Lewis).
Books of reierence :

Cnrrningham, Mantnl of practical onntomg (O.U.P.).
Beesley and Johnston, Manunl ol surgical anatom,y (O.U.P.).
Ro¡vlands.and Tu¡rer, The aperatiorn of swgery (Chu¡chill).
Tumer (ed.), Modern operatiue suîgera (Cassell).

C. Drsusns oF îrro Evo : E*amination of the eyes. Refraction,
Diseases and injuries of the eyelids, conjunctiva, and lachrymal apparatus.
Diseases and injuries of the eyeball, including glaucoma and amblyopia.
A-fiections of the ocular muscles. Operations upon the eye and its
appendages.

Text-book:
Neame and 'Williamson-Noble, Ho,ndbook ol ophthaLmologA

(Churchill); or
wòm, or¡¿a'sles o,f' ttte ¿øe (Cassell).
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D. DrenAsos on ruu Ean, Nosn, elro Trrno¡r: Nasal obstruction due to
disease and injury. Acute and chronic sinusitis, symptoms, and treatment.

Text-book :

Turner and others, Diseases of the nose, th¡oat, onil eør (Wright).
Books of reference :

Thomson, D'iseases oJ the nose ønd, throo,t (Cassell).
ppincott).

praatíce of otology

E. Suncro,cú Drsulsss oF CErr,DnDN: Ten lectures on surgicâl diseases
of children given at the Adelaide Children's Hospital in the frfth year
of the medical cou¡se.

tr'. DpNusmy : Extraction of teeth u¡der local anaesthetic on at leasü
four patients, and under general anæsthesia on at least two
patients; -in,struction on normal and abnormal arrangement of
teeth, the importance of deciduous dentition and conservation of
teeth, and recognition and treatment of certain teeth and gum
conditions, e.g. temporary trestment of carious teeth, abscess condi-
tions, pyorrhæa, inflammatory end ulcerative conditions of gumr,
dental use of X-rays, regulation of childrents teeth.

G. R¡nror,ocy : A course of twelve lecture-demonstrations given half
during the fourth year and
deals with the production
nique; the radiography of
alimentary tract, liver and
female pelvic organs; soft t
radium.

fI. A¡r¡nsrunnrcs : (1) General Anaesthesia-The history of general anae+
thesia; the physiological action of anaesthetics; the phenomena
of anaesthesia by chloroform, ether, ethyl chloride, somnofcrm,
devinyl ether, nitrous oxide, nitrous oxide and oxyg€n, e[hylene and
oxygen, cyclopropane and oxygen alone, in combination or in
sequence: use of carbon di-oxide a,nd oxygen alone and in combina-
tion; basal narcotics, e.g., avertin, paraldehyde. the barbiturates.
Intravenous anaesthesia. Carbon di-oxide a.bsorption methods.
Examination and preparation of the patient; premedication; care
of the patient during anaesthesia; charting blood pressures; post-
anaesthetic care and treatmenú; the dangers and difficulties of
anaesthesia and remedial measures.

(2 types
e.9., agents,
e.g., hedrin;
PreP ity and
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toxicity; instruments required; selection and preparation of the
patient; disinfection of the field of operation; technique of injec-
tion; dangers, complications and treatment of emergencies; com-
bination with general anaesthesia and witl-r the basal na,rcotics.

363. Group III: Obstetrics and Gynaecology.

'{.. Onsrnnnrcs: Anatoml', physiology and development of the female
pelvic organs. The foetus. Diagnosis of pregnancy. Managemerrt of
nolmal pregnancy. Phenomena of labour', maternal, foetal. Normal
mechanism and rnanagement of normal labour. The normal puerperium.
Complications of pregnancl¡. Ilaemorlhages, toxaemia, etc. Abnormal
presentations Complications of third staee. Abnormal puerperium.
Obstetrical operations. Radiology in obstetrics.

B. GvN,lscor¡cv: Examinatron of patient. Introductory terms in
gynaecology. Cause of menstruation. Role of internal secretions in
gynaecologv. [nflammations. Tumours. Lacerations. Malformationsand
displacements. Other gynaecological conditions. Use of gynaecological
instrumento- and appliances. G¡rnaecological operations.

Text-books :

Obgietrics-
Eden and Eolland, Manunl ol obstetrics (Churchill).
Queen Challotte's møternity hospital, Queen Chørlotte's tettboolc

oJ obstetrics (Ghurchill).
FitzGibbon, Pra¿tical mid,wi'f ery (Churchill).

Gynaecology-
Belkeley (ed.), Díseases ol uomen, by Ten Teachers (Arnold).
Schlink, Gynaecology (Angus and Robertson).
Solomons, Hand,boolç of gynaccologg (Baillière, Tindall and Cox).

Reference-book:
Kerr, Combined; text-boolt of obstetrics and, gtJnaecologa (Livlro;g-

stone).

3ã4 Meclical Ethics.
Â sholt couLse of ìectures o¡ the ethics of the profession
'fhe lelationshrp of practitronels to cine auother, to patients, nu¡ses.

cheniists. friendlv societies, the ¡rublic. advertising, hospitals, the law
courts, and the State.

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SURGERY.
PART I OF THE EXAMINATION.

361. Anatomy.
The general scope of the work in Anatomy will be similar to that

prescribed for the degrees of M.B. and 8.S., but a more accurate knowledge
will be required ând more detail in respect of regions and stmctures of
parüicular zurgical or medical importance.

Embryology, Ilistology, and Neurology will be treated as experimental
and not purely descriptive sciences. be required of
the factors underlying the growth an e body and its
organs, the histogenesis of tissues, and tructure impor-
tant as the basis of physiological and pathological processes.

The candidate will be expected to show an acquaintance with modem
trends in anatomical research such as can be obtained from current and
recent numbers of journals, monographs, etc.
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362. Physiology (including Biochemistry).
The scope of

degrees of M.B.
physiology of the
for the Bachelor's
of physiology and

The examination will.consist.of writte!, qapers and viva voce questions,
and equal marks will be allotted for each division.

Text-book:
Latest edition of

gg* SpÊ Taylgr, Physiolosical basis ol med;i.cal ynartice (Baillière,
Tindall and Cox).

Samson Wright, Ayplied, phgsiologg (O.U.P.).
Selections from recent monographs will be set by the professor.

FACULTY OF DENTISTRY.

Students are expectd to procure the latest editions of all text
books prescribed.

DEGREE OF BACEELOR OF DENTAL SURGERY.

FIR"ST YEAR.

401. Physics.
Same course as Physics I for the degree of B.Sc. Vide Syllabus No. 101.

402. Chemistry.
Same course as Chemistry I for the degree of B.Sc. Tide Syllabus

No. 111.

403. Zoology.
Same course as Zoology I for the dcgree of B.Sc. during the first and

second terms only. Vid¿ Syllabus No. 161.

404, Elements of Metallurgical Chemistry.
,4. course of fifteen lectulss and sixty hours' practical work begiming

in the second term.
Tr¡oonv :

The physical and chemical properties of metals used in dentistry;
refractory materials; furnaces; pyrometry.

Pn¡erc¿r, Wom :

r'
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SECOND YEAR.

111. A¡atomy antl Eirtolo¡g.
À. Arvrrouv.

This consists of a course of systematic lectures, dernonstrations, and
oractical work. The course is cove¡ the general
Ànatomv of the body and the p its structure, the
detailed topographical anatomy oi and the dissection
of this region.

The course occupies three berms and comprises about forty lecbures
and one hundred and twenty hours' pract,ical work'

Text-books recommended :

Stibbe (ed.), Anatomy Jor d,ental stud,ents, bg nr teachers (Arnold),
Cunningham, Mantnl ol practi'cal anaLomg, vol. iii (O.U.P.).

B. Hrsror,ocv.
For the first trvo terms dental students attend the same lectures and

practical classes as second-year medical students; i! the third term a
Àpecial course of lectures and practical work-on-the microscopical anatomy
oi the teeth and their development is provided'

Text-books recommended :

Schafer, Essent'inls of histology, desæipti'ue and yrøctical (Long-
mans).

Tomes, Monual oÍ d'entdl anntorny, human øn'd' comparatíue
(Churchill).

For reference :

Mummely, Th,e microscopi,c anatomy ol the teeth, (O.U.P.).

41.2. Junior Dental AnatomY.
(a) A course of lectures on human teeth, decidgous and permanent;

their notation, sblucture, chal'acters, arrangement, and occlusion.
(t,) A course of demonstrations and practical work at the Dental

Department, Adelaide Ilospital. A study of teeth by drarving, carving,
and section-cutbing.

Text-books:
Tomes, Manual ol dental anatomy, human and cornryatíoc

(Churchill).
Black, Arntoma oJ the hwnan teeth (White dental manufacturing

co.).
Book of reference :

Schwartz, Practícal dental arntamy and' tootlt clrui'ng (Kimpton).

413. Pbysiology.
A course of

dealing with (l)
physiology of dig
excretory functio
and the kidneys.

Texù-book:
Bainbridge and Menzies, Essentials ol ph'asiologa (Longmans).
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414 Biochemistry.
A course of lectures and practical work on genelal biochemis¿ry d¡¡i¡g

o¡e term,
Text-book:

Mitchell, Hond,book ol practdcal biochemistrg (Ea-ssell).

Reference-books :

Bodansky, Introdtnti,on to physi,ologi,cal chnmistry (4th edition)
(WileY)'

Parsons, Funl,amentals ol biochernßtrg in reløti,on to h,un¿om phVsio-
Iosy, íLh ed. (Eefier);

415. Prosthetic Dentistry.
(¿) .A course of lectures on the rudiments of dental mechanics and

the m¿terials employed.
(b) A course of demonstrations and practical work at the Dental

Department. Adelaide Hosuital

TEIRD YEAR.

421. Pathology and Bacteriology.

A. Goxpn¡¡, P¡rsor,ocy .mvn B¡cnnnror,osy : A course of instruction on
the general principles of Pathology and Bacteriology, inflammation,
repair of injuries, tumours, bacteriological technique, bacteria and
their efiects, pyogenic organisms, syphilis, tuberculosis, and actinomy-
cosis, with special reference to diseases associated with the moulh
and adjacent parts It extends over the third term of the third
year and the first term of the fourth year.

Text-books :

Mluj¡, Teat-book, ol patholo.gy (Arnold); or
Boyd, Text u Q.ea and Febiger).
Donaldson, fui,stology (Heinemann).
Muir and ol bacteriologg (O.U.P.).
I[utchison and Ilunter, Clinicøl m¿thod,s (Cassell).

Book of reference:
MacCallum, Teú-boolc ol pathology (Saunders).

B. Dp¡¡r.u, P¡rno-If¡sror,ocv : A course of instruction during the second
term of the fourth year, dealing with microscopic examination of
dental and surrounding tissues in diseases of the teeth.
Text-books:

IlopewelÌ-Smilh, Normal ond patholog¿cal histology o! the moufh.
Vol. II: Pathological histology (Blakiston).

Colyer, Dental surgerlt and, pathologg (Longmans).
Kronfeld, Histopath,ologg ol the teeth ond, the swrouni!íng s[rø6

twes (Læa and Febiger).
Book of reference :

Pickerill, The preuention of dental cariee and, arul sepsis (Baillière,
Tindall and Cox).
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422. IÞntal Metallurgy.
A course of fifteen hours' lectures and demonstrations, dealing

with'-
Nature, prop fillings,

inlays, and cast to the
above materials e$ a,nd
the efiects of mechanical treatment; casting and swaying; solders and
soldering; electro-metallurgy.

42¡1. Senft¡r Ilental Ailatomy.
A

masticâtion.
Text-book :

To.49s, !4_y*I oJ dentøl anatomy, human ønd, comporcti,ue
(Churchill).

Book of reference :

Underwood, Aids to d,ental onatom,y and plrysi,ologg (Wood).

'424. Dental Materia Medica, Pharmacology, and T,herapeutics.
A course the names, sources, physical character,

chemical aration, doses, physiologic áction. uod 
"ooli-cation of drugs relating to the practice of dentiitiy;

prescripti
'fext,books :

Prinz and Rickert, Dental nnteria rnedica and, therapew¿¿cs (Zth
edition) (Mosby).

Dilling and. Ilallam,. -Dental mnteríal medica, phnrmacologg, and
th,er apeu,tic s ( Cassell) .

425. Prosfhetic Dentistry.
(¿r) À coulse oI lectures on metal plate wolk anfl full denture prosthesis.
(b) A course of demonstraüions and placbical work at t[e Dental

Department, Adelaide Ilospital.
'l'ext-books :

Plothelo, Prosth.ef;ic d,entistry (Medico-dental pub. co.).
Turner and Anthony .(eds.), Americon text-booh oÍ prosthc¿ic ¿l,erÞ

tistra (Lea and Febiger).
426, OperatÍvo Dentistry.

_McGehee, Text-book o! operatiue dentistry (Blakisbon).
For Reference :

ction dealing with teob¡ical procedune
).
oolt, of operatíue d,entí"strg (Iæa and
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FOURTH YEAR.

431. General Surgery.

A course of lectules and cìinical demonstrations in general surset-v
with special reference to the surgery of the mouth u"¿ jañs.

Tex,t-book :

Mitchjner, ßhattock, Slelings¡, and Wakely, Surgerg lor d,ental
students (Baillière, Tindall and Cox).

4ÍÌ2. General Medicine.
course of lectures and clinical instruction in thene and on the diseases of different orEans and
witþ particular reference to the relationship" between
isorders.

Textåooks :

Livingst_one,.,4ids to mcdiaitæ (Baillièr'e, Tindall and Cox).
Lttcas, Med'ici,ne lar dental students (Livingstone).

Books of refelence :

Osler and Christian,. Principles and practice oJ m"edicine (Àppleton).
Goadby, D'í,seases ol Lhc gums and oroJ n1,uco'rlß mentbrane tö.U_p.i .

433. Dental Surgery and pathology.

Text-boolis :

Coþer a.nd Sprawson, Dentatr swgerA and, pøth,ologS (gth ed.)(Longmans).
Posner, Local anaesthesìa simplif,ed, (Kimpton).

434. Prosthetic Dentistry.
(¿) A course of lectures on the principles of partiar denture se.ioe.(b) A course of demonstrations-and practica,i *o"t ,f til "D;;;J

Department, Àdelaide Hospital. '
Text-books :

?rothero, Prosthetic ilentjstrg (Medico-dental pub. co.).
Tunrer and Arthony -(eds.),- American textboolt of prosth,etic d,en-

ti,strA l,ea and Febiger)..

4f15. Crowa and Bridge Work.
(¿) a course of lectures on tìe fundamentals of crowns and bridses:their classifi cation, application, constmctø", *"¿ r"pï" i'æiü"iceramics.
(b) A course of demonstrations and practical work at the Departmentof Denl,istry, Adelaide EospitáI.
Text-book :

Doxtater,.P.rocedt¿res _,i,n moderr¿ cvoun and, brid,ge worh (Dental
rtems of interest pub. co.).
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436. Orthotlontics,
A course of lectules, demonstratio¡s, and practical work.

437. OPerative Technics.

A oourse of demonstrations and practical rvork in advanced operative
technics.

FIFTII YEAR.
441. Anaesthetics.

A cou¡se of lectures and demonstratio¡rs on general anaestheticß.

Text-books:
Ross and Fairlie, Hand,book (Livingstone_); and_
Alfred Eospital,-Melbourne, âfr, Practi'cøI.an¿esthesit

(Baker institúte of medicá ograph no. 1).

442. Prosthstic DentistrY'
(ø) A course of lectures on splints, obtulators, and appliances used

in Oral Prosthesis.
(b) A course of demonstrations and practical work at the Dental

Department, Adelaide Ilospital.
Text-books:

Prothero, Prostl¿etic d'ent'istry (Medico-dent-al pub. co.). 
-

Turner and Anthony (eds.),-Amerí'can teú-booh ol yrostltett'c den-
tistra (Lea and Febiger).

443. Orthodontics.
A course of lectules and demonstrations and practical rvork on

irregularities of the positions of the teeth and concomitant anomalieg
of the jaws; their development, causes, consequences, recognition,
a¡d treatment by mechanical and surgical means.

Text-books:
.Lngle, Treatm,ent ol mal-occlusi,on of the teeth (White dental manu

facturing co.).
Brash, Foãr lectu'es on Lhe a'etiolosA ol,uryeSyløtg -anil, mal-occlunon

ol íhe teeth (Dental Board of the United Kingdom, 1929).

444. Ethics, Economics, and Donta,l Jurisprudence.
A course of five lectures dealing briefly ¡vith these zubjects.

446. Oral Eygiene.
A short course of lectures on dentistry in its relation to public health;

on the anatomy and physiology of mastication; on preventive dentistry
¿nd public education on dental health.

446. Oral Surgery.
À short courge of lectures on major dental operations and operattvc

prc'cedure on adjacent structures.
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Minimum Practical Requirements.

MO by the

Tbe tor.
all ùho
charge.

SECOND YEAR.

_ Tooru Monpsor,ocr.
Attend the classes in practical Tooth Morphology, and do practicalwork in the following zubjects:_ --

l. Drawing from specimen teeth.
2. Modelling and carwing teeth.
3. Sectio¡ cutting.

Pnosrsnnc DcNrrsrny.
Ättend demonstrations and do the following practical work:_

First Term-
1. E_quipmfnt. fnspection. Care a¡d use.2. Manipulation of p-lastel of pã.i*-u"ã*urtificiat stone.

Exercises in-
making;

3l"äiJ,Yî"u rerarders.B. re materials t*"",-r"U¡.r,
Exercises in-

(ø) Makine wax cubes.(Ð flasking and packing.
(c) processi-ng.

Second, Term-
4. and finishing of denture bases.q. and co.mpleïio" ot 

"i-pË repairs.6. r,in foiting, flasking, p;il;s;"f ;rocessing tr'U and
es.

7. Exercises in simple metal manipulation and soldering.
Thí,rd Terrn-

8. Casting
9. Preparat

10. Making dlXI 
f"t hvdrocollojds'

TIIIRD YEAR.
Opnn¡r¡vn Tncswrcg.

Attend demonstratioos and do practical work in the following:_
]. pOuilment inspection. Its care and use.2. Steriliz¿tion.
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3. Instrument design and use.
(a) Making special instruments. Ilardening, tempering,

(b) ns.
(c) ts.

4. Cavity preparation.
5. Use of varior¡s filling materials in simple ûllinge'

6. Use and adjustment of matrices.
7. Use of materia,ls in compound flllings'
8. Use of drugs'
9. Examination of the mouth. Mouth survey, detection of caries,

x-râys.
10. Root canal treatment.
11. Chairside proceedures'
12. Attend clinical instruction and practical work on simple casee

during the third term.

Pno srusrrc DprvrrsrnY.

Attend demonstrations and do the following practical work:-
First Term-

l. FL dentures'
2. al dentrtres.
t

4.

Sectnd Term-
5. Simple setting up of arüificial teeth on articulated models.
6. Preparation, processing and finishing of practical dentures.

Third' Term-
7. Exercises in metal work.

(¿) Casting.
(b) Soldering.
(c) ClasP making.
(d) Tooth backing'

8. Technical exercises in special denture construction.
Including partial dentures, study lodels, clasp surveying,

metal'bases, special attachments and retention'

FOURTII YEAR

Opnn¡rrve Tncrn¡rcs.

Attend demonstrations and do practical wolk in advanced operative
technics.

(¿) Compound fillings of all kinds.
(b) Indirect inlays.
(c) M'I.D. inlaYs.
(d) Äcrylic inlays'
(e) Porcelain inlays
(/) Repair of f¡actured teeth.
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Open¡rrvo DpNrrsrny.
Each student must attend on days allotted to him for insúruction in

extractions, anaesthetics, and examinations, and must do practical work in
eå,ch group of dental operations set out below:-

1. Extractions:
Under local anaesthetic.
Under general anaesthetic.

2. Examination reports.
3. Plasüic restorations :

Ämalgam.
Synthetic.

4. Gold restorations.
5. Inlays.
6. Scaling cases.

7. Root canal treatment and pulp-capping.

Pnosmrmrc Dpxtrstny.
Ättend demonstrations and do the following practical work:-

1. Use and manipulation of various impression materials on prac-
tical cases.

2. Technical exercises in designing partial dentures.
3. Rebasing, repairing, and reconstruction technical denture cases.
4. Full a¡tificial dentures for patients.

Cnorvt ¡wr¡ BRrocp Tncnrtrcs_
C,arr¡r out the following work:-

I. Band ma.king and contouring.
2. Preparation of tooth for, and the construction of, a, hollow metal

molar crown.
3. fncisor crowns bancled and half-banded.
4. Davis crowns-ground and cast base.
5. Telescopic molar crowns and removable incisor crowns.
6. Attachments for bridges.

All work to be done on an artioula,tor wiúh roots of natural teeth
mounted in plaster casts-contiguous teeth standing.

Doul¡r, Cpn¡rrrrcs.
Porcelain Ihlays.

OntsoooNrro Tusswrcs.
Carrl' 6¡tr the following work:-

1 P.lain soldered bands.
2 Plain spurred bands.
3. Appliance for maintaining expansion.
4. Retaining appliances, Classes II and III.
5. Retainer for use after rotation.
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FIT"TH YEÀR.

Opsn¡rrvp DnNr¡srnv.
Each student sball atteud on the dnys allotted to him for instructiob

in extractions, anaesthetics, and examinations and must do practical work
in each group of operations, as given below:-

l. Extractions:
Under looal anaesthetic.
Under general anaesthetic.

2. Examination reports.
3. Gold restomtions.
4. Inlays.
5. Plastic restorations :' Amalgom.

Silicate cement.
6. Root c¿na,I treatments and pulp+apping.
7. Radiography.
8. Gingivitis and pyorrhoea treatments.

Arvlusrrrr,trcs,
Àttend demonstrations on the days allotted and do administrations

of anaesühetics.

On¡l Sunopny.

Attend and assjst in at least one caBe of each of the following:-
Root resectior, alveolectomy, surgical removal of impacted tooth,

fractured jaw.

Pnosrrrrrrc Dr¡cr¡grnr.
Àttend demonstrations and do the following practical work:-

1. Full artificial dentures for patients.
2. Partial artificial dentures for patients.
3. Construct and apply artifrcial crowns for patients.
4. Construct and apply bridges for patients.
5. Construct and apply splints for at least one fractured jaw case.
6. Construct an appliance for a cleft palate case.

When suitable patients are not available, technique pieces to be
constructed by direcrion of the Dental Srrperintendent. -

All work to be performed to the satigfaction of the Prostbetic
Instructor.

ORrnooo¡rrr.r.

Treat allotted cases of si,mple and comp'licated mal-ooclusion.
C¡gt of teeth to be ¡naCe before and sfter treatment and lodged rn

cage,
gtudeDts to calry on the treatment as long ns time wifl nermit.
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DEGREE OF MASTER OF DENTAL SURGERY

103*

Pelt I of the Examination.

A candidate will be required to carr5r out in each subject, under the
direction of the Professor cóncerled, a course of study wUion #iU include
exercises and practical work.

Part II of the Examination.

FACULTY OF MUSIC.

FIRST-YEAR COURSE.

451. Ilarmony.
All details of usual notation. Ear tests. All harmonic combina-

tions usual in par,t-writing of not more than four parts.
The addition of not more than three pal'ts to arn unfigured bass. The

harmonization of melodies by the addition of not more than three
other parts or by the writing 

-oi a simple pianoforte a,ccompa,triment.
Melodic invention. Naturalmodulation.
Text-books recommended :

%::J, 
(orf. crar. pr.).

'counterpo,í,nt 
and, moiluln-

R. O. Morris, Figured, hnrmong at Lhe lceyboard (O.U.P.).
Corder, Erercises in hnrrnang and, cornposítior¿ (Fors¡rih),
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452. Counferpoint.

Simple counterpoint. All species in not more th¿n four pafts; aleo
combined fifth species in two parts only.

Text-books recommended :

I(itson, The art o! counterpoim¿ (O.U.P.).
Kitson, C ownterpoi,nt f ar b eg'inners (O.U.P.).
Morris, Foundations ol Tnacttical hnrmutg and, coumLerpoínt (Mze.

millan).
453. History of llilusic.

,4, general knowledge of the character of the various forms of music
composed between the years 1600 and 1850,

Text-books recom,rnended :

Pa;ry. Sumnrarg of thn historg and deuelapment ol medtiaeual and,
modern Eu,ropean mzs¿c (Novello).

Parry, EuoluLion of the art oJ musi,r: (Kegan Paul).
Colles, Th.e groutLh ol mus¿c (O.U.P.).
Buck, History oJ mtnic (Benn).

454, Acor¡stics.
Mode of production and of transmission of sounds. Motion of

vibration. Period, amplitude, and phase of vibration; la¡v of
isochronism; factors deterrninins period: phase rslations of twoining period; phase relations of two

b) with uneoual oeriods: simnle andvibrations (o) with equal, (b) with unequal periods; simple and
com;pound vibra,tion. Vibrations of sbrinqs or wires. rods. nlates.compound vibra,tion. Vibrations of strings oi wires, rodsi plates,
and pipes.

Wave motion. Nature and chalacteri ; nature
and properties of sound waves. M sounds;
pitoh, loudness and quality of music of deter-
mining pitch or frequency of note; the sìren; limits of audibility.
Musical inten'al of two notes; corìsonance and dissonance;
mrusioal scales; rnajor and minor scales; scale of equal tempera-
ment.

Free and forced vibrations; theory of r€sonance; illustrations of
resonance in sound; beats; deterlnination of difference, of fre-
quency by means of beats. Ilelmholtz's theory of discord.

instrrrments. Vibration of süretched strinq or
trurnents; vibration of air-colunr. ¡vind inËtru-
of rodq the tuning-fork; vibratlon of plates

Text-books recommended :

Bl;ck, Acoustics lar mtni,cio¿s (O.U.P.).
Harris, Handhook ol anoustrZs (Curwen).

455, Pianoforte Ptaying.
List of pieces to be played by firsi-year students.

(ø) Scales. ,A.ny major, minor, or chromatic scale with each hand
- separ.ately, and both ha.nds together an octave apart.

(b) Arpeggios. The arpeggios of all ma,jor and minor corrunon
chords and their inversions with each hand separately, aod
boûh hands an octave apart.
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(c) Bach. Three-part fnventions. A.ny one.
Flench Suites: any allemande or courante.

(d,) Mozart or Haydn: any sonat¿ movement.
(e) Reading at sight.

To qualify in ear tests candidates rrill be required

105*

diatonic
octâve

(ø) to name by note or interval, as pre{erred, any diatonic or
chromatic interval within the compass of an oetave, above
or below the note firct sounded;

(ó) to identify the and
mlnor conun hord
of the domin d of
the diminishe

(c) to write frorn dictation short phrases, combining both melody
and rhythm, played by the Examiner;

(d) to recognize the various cadences, and also modulations to
related keys, in a passage played by trhe Examiner-the
original key to be menüioned.

4ã6. Organ Playing.
List of pieces to be played by first-year students.

(¿) Scales. Any major, minor. or chromatic scale with hands
alone or with the feet alone, and with hands and feet
together.

(b) Arpeggios. The arpeggios of all major and minor common
chords in a,ll positions with hands alone or feet alone, and
with hands and feet together.

(c) Albreohtsberger. Any two trios.
(d) J. S. Bach. Ardante, Sonata 4.

Fugue in G minor (Novel,lo, Vol. III).
(e) Mendelssohn. Prelude and Fugue in G major.
(/) Playing at sight.

To qualify in ear tests candidates will be required :
(¿) to name by note or interval, as preferred, any

or chromatic interval within the compass of an
above or below the note frrct sounded.

(b) to identify the followils chords.wh.en played:-Major and
mlnor comrnon chords and their inversions, úhe ohord of
the do.minant seventh and its inversionq the chord of
the diminished seventh;

(c) to ng both melody

(d) to modulations to
Examiner-the

SECOND-YEAR COURISE.

t[61. Ha.rmony.
Ohorale harmonization in fi-ve parts. Instmmental harmony in fourparts. Melodic invention and pianoforte accompaniment to a siven

melody. Unfiguled basses (passacaglia). Modulation to unrelated LeW.
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Text-books recornmended :
(o.u.P.).
Clar. Pr.)

ot?,g (Wood).

462. Cor¡nüerl¡ofut, Stricü aral Freo.

Simple and combined. All species in not more than four parts, and
firsb species only in not more than five parþ.

tr'ree instrumental counterpoint in two parts.

Text-bòoks recommended :

Kitson, The art of (O.U.qr)
Prout,' Counterpoin /ree (Àlgener).
Macpherson, Piacúi i¿ú (Williams).

463, Double Gorurterpoint, Canon a¡d Fr¡gue.

Double counterpoint at the octave, tenth and twelfth, showing inver.
aion with added free part.

Canon (infinite) for two voices. wiih added free part.
Fugal answer and countet subject.
Fugal exposition in not more than four parts.
Text-books recommended :

Prorlt, Double counterpoint anil camon (Augener).
Pro:ul, Fugue (Augener).
Hisss, Fugue (Novello).
Bridge, Dòuble caunterpoint and' canon (Novello)'

464. History and Literaturo of Music, Form and Analysis.
A general knowledee of musical hisrory.
The principles of folm in instrumental music-
Ana'lysis nf form and harmonw.
A gõneral knowledge of orchestral instruments, their compass and

cha racter.
Text-books recomrnended :

Parry, Euolution of tlte art ol music (Kegan Paul).
Prout, (Augener).
Ilardin I form (Novello).
Prout. ¿, Vol. f (Boston Mr.¡sic Co.l.
Gordon Jacob, Orclr¿stral techniqw, (O.U.P.).

THIRD-YEÀR COURSE.

Note.-Candidates mav be lequiled to write original composition
in the examination r'n rvorking papers in the following subjects:-

471 Harmony
Advanced chorale harmonization in five parts.
tr'ree l'nstmmental harmonization and accompaniment of melodies.
Va¡iations on an unfigured bass.
Advanced modulation.
Text-books recommended :

As for the second-yeâr course, and the article on Ilarmony in
Grove's Di,ctionnry oÍ music'ønd mu,sicí,arß (Macmillan).
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472. Counterpoint.
Stric ined and mixed species) up to five parts.
Free point up to three parts.
Text :

As for the second-year course, and the article on Counterpoint in
Grove's Dictionarg oJ musi,c and, musi,cians (Macmillan).

473. Double Counte,rpoinü, G¡non aud Fugue.

. Double. counterpoint at the 
- 
octave, tenth and twelfth showing the

inversion with two free pa.rts added.
Canon (infinite) with two free parts.
Fugue in three or four parts and fugal exoosition in five parts.
Text-books recornmended :

As for the second-year course, and the art,icles on Invertible Counter-
p_o!nt, and Fugue in Grove's Dictionary of mu,sin, and rrutsícia¡u
(Macmillan).

Prott, Fugal analysis (Augener).

474, Ilistory of Mtuic.
- A general knowledge of the hsitory of music up to the end of the

nlneteenth cenfury.
Texü-books reoommended :

Parry, Ewlution of the art ol ruusi,c (Kega,n Pa.ul).
Iladow, Stu,ùies àn modern mzsz'c (Seeley).
The articles on Opera, Oratorio, Sonat¿, Suite, Symphony, Varia-

tions, and Song, in Grove's Dictionarg ol rntnù itnd niusicians
(Maomillan).

476. Orchestration.
(a) A knowledge of the compass, capabilities and oharacterishics of the

various instruments employed in a modenr orrchestra. eingly and in
com'bination with one ãnoLher.

(b) Scoring for ful,l o¡chestra,.
Texü.books recommended :

Ptotttr, The Orchest¡a, Volumes I and II (Boston Music Co.).
Jacob, Orchestral Lechruiqu¿ (O.U.P.).

476. Form ancl Analysis, a¡d ¡ilusical Literature.
(a) T,he various forms employed in musical composiüion and the hist,oryof ûheir development.
ö) Ànalysis of the stmcture a.nd ha,rmonic content of given movements

together with appreciation of their aesthetic sbyle. 
'

Texb-books recomm,ended :

rm and appked, /orm (Augener).
mrusical an¡lust s (O.U.p.).
in Grove's Di.ct'íonarg ol musi,c an(l nnni,ciat¡ts

(c) Candidates will be requ'ired to show a critica,l knowledge of the firll
scores of the following c.lasical works :

Handel, Messínl¿ (miniature score).
Beethoven, Samphnal No. 6.
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FINAI EXAMINATION FOR EXECUTANTS.

Essey
Every candidate is required to write an original essay of not, less

than 2,000 words upon some aspect of the mbject chosen by him for
examinaüion, the topic of such essay to be approved or chosen by the
Faculty of Music.

Prerononrt, Onceu, AND Vror,rN,
Ea,ch canúidate will be required to play a represenûative recita,l pro-

grarnme selected by hi'mseH, which must include a concerto and a chanber
music work. At least one major work of the prograrmme to be per-
formed must be prepared by the candidate without assistance. The works
selected by the candidate must be submitted to the Elder Professor of
Music for his approval two months t¡efole the exa.mination.

Fwther: Eaoh candidate will be lequired to show an intimate know-
ledge of clasi over a wide range, details
of which may The selection made t¡y
the candidate Professor of Music for his
approval two months before the examination.

SrllsrNa

by the candidate must be submitted to the Elder Professor of Music for
his approval two months before the examination.

Fu,rther
of standa.r'd
ilrespective
lequired of
l¡is own voi
of Music for his approval two months before thè examination.

DIPLOMA IN COMMERCE

A. EIIGLTSII COMPOSTTTON. (4S1.)

Tutor-Mn. E. G. Br¡asrNr, M.A.
Fee, f,l ls. per annum.

n in this subject is given every

i tf"i".i,,:hf t ifJ ¿:,î,i- iïåi",'#
. Students are strongly advised to take this subject as early as possible
in their coul'se.

The primary object of this course is to assist, students in develoninE
their prwers of expression, but in addition it aims at increasing tïeii
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appreciation of good literature. Six books are read during the year.
Each is made the subject of a lecture, and serves as the basis of an
essay to be wlitten in t'he cla-qi'oom a,fter a few weeks have been allowed
for reading it. They may be plocured at the W.E.A.. Book [,esm. p.t
ßM, if the coulse is given in that year, they will be:-

Arnold, Culture and, annrchg.
Bell, Ciuilizatioz¿ (Pelican).
Hammond, Lord, Shaftesbwg (Pelícan).
Kinglake, Eothen.
Swidt, Gullíuet's trauels (Penguin).
Woolf, Th.e con'¿TLon reader (Pelícan).

For instruction in composition, the following book is prescribed:-
Biaggini, The reading and tni,Lin4 ol Engli,sh.

B. CO'MPIII¡SORY SUBJEC'TS.

482, Accormta,nry L
Lecturer-Mn. E. W. Mrrrr,s, A.U.A., F.C.A. (Ausb).

Before being admitted to the course in A.ocountancy I candidates m{rst,
pass a qualifying examination in Bookkeeping, which will be hetd in the

at the candidate's option.

When entering for Äccountancy I candiclates must also enter for the
qualifying examination or state on the entry form the ground on whic.r
exemption from it is claimed.

There are three courses in Accountancy: courses I and II mlßt be
taken by all candidates for ühe Diploma in Cornmerce.

The course in Accountanoy f consisbs of a,bout 60 lectures, each of one
hour's duration, and is completed in one year. The course will be offeled
in 1944, and v¡ill be given if sufrcient students enrol.

To be eligible to sit for the final examination candidates must, in
addition to attending the requisite number of lectures ol being exempted
therefr_om, work out a satisfactory proporiion of the homework papers
which ale distributed weekly throughout the year.

Fee, S.1 8s. per term, and a charge of 2s. per term is made for
examples.

Synopsis of topics :
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fnstruction on the above, with notes on plinciples and methods, is
alternated with practical work by means of numerous exercises ánd
examples.

Text-books :

Carter (ed.), Aduanced, accoultts (Australasian edition) (pitman).
Ward, Tlte Comtnuruea\th,í,ntermediate accountancg and, aucl'iti,ng

erercises (Elassell).

Books for relerence :

Dicksee, Ad,uanred, øcceuntancg (Gee).
Barton, Australasian ad,uan¿ed accountancy (Law Book Co.).
Spicer and Pegler, Booh-lreeping and, accoumts (Pitmaa;.

48{1. Accountancy II.
Lecturer-Mn. E. W. Mrr,rs, A.U.A., F.C.A. (Aust.).

Except with special permission, to be obtained in writinq from the
Registrar, no student may take the course in Accountancy I-I until he
has passed the final examination in Accountancy I.

The course consists of about 60 lectures, each of one hour's duration.
and is__co-mple-t-ed ln one year. Normally it is given in ¿ltemate years,
and will be offered in 1945.

Fee,
eramplee

fl 8s. per term, and ¿ charge of 2s. per term is made for

Synopsrs of topics:
Ft¡ller treatmènt of topics of Accountancy I, and, in addition,

company liquidation, reconstructions and amalgamations, executor-
ship accounts, bank accounts, insurance companies' accounta,
double-account system, tabular and columnar book-keeping, plant
and machinery ledgers, cost accounting, special forms oÍ âccountr.

Auditing :
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Text-books:
WayJ, Tþg Commonwealth fi,nal accountarwy and, auiltiting exercises

(Hassell).
Carler, Aduonced, acceunts (Australasian edition) (Pitman).
De Paula, Princíples and practice of auditing (7th Australasian

edition) (Pitman).
Books for reference:

Dicksee, Audiùi.ng (Gee).
ing (Law Book Co.).
aI aniìiti.ns (H.F.L.).
Law Book Co.).

484. Economlcs.

Iæcturer-Professor K. S. Isles, M.4.. M.Sc., B.Com.

The course consists of two lectures a week and is given each year,
sô 12 noon on Wednesdays and Fridays in odd years, and at 5.15 p.m,
on Mondays and Thursdays in even years.

Fee : fl 15s. per term.
The course consists of an introducbory survey of economic theory.

l. Introductory: nature, method and scope of economics.
2. The national income and factors affecting its size; population.
3. Supply and demand; the price system; competition and imperfect

competition.
4. fnequality of incomes; theories of distlibution.
5. Money, credit, banking; monetary theory; foreign exchange end
. international trade.

ô. Introduction to the study of industrial fluctuations.
Text-book¡ :

).

of the
ember,

RolI, Elements al econonti,c theerg (O.U.P.),
It is eesential that these be procured.

The following books mugt also be avarlable to students :
Cannan, Wealth (King).
tr'isher, ?I¿e clo,sh ol ptogress ønd, seatri,tg (Macmillan).
Dobb, Wases (3rd ed.) (Nisbet).
Me de, An introiluction to economic analysi,s ønd, poticu (OÅ.

Clar. pr.).
Clark and Crawford, The national income ol Atstrdlìa (Angus and

Robertson).
Au_stralia :__Royal Commission on Monetary and Banking Systerns,

Report (Government Printer, Sydney).
Australian Bureau of Census and Statistics, OfricíøL Yearbook (lalest

issue).
Layton ¿nd Crowther, Inlroiluction to the stud,g ol yrices (Mcw

millan).
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48õ, Com¡¡rercial Law L
Lecturer-Mn' E' Purr'r'res' LL'B'

out 30 lectures, is com-pleted in. one year'

and year' Owing.to conditlons âxlslng lrom

the giö io 
"röisl ¡tt will be siven in 1944 if

suffi

48,6. Stat'istics I.

Iæcturer-Mn. G' F' SuerueN' B'Ec" 'A"U'A'' A"A'A'

T.he couise consists of about 60 lectures.,is completed in one year'

uoa 
'o"J.Jãily -i' ci"";[;;öriru"rytg-to conditions arising rrom

the war, however, it u
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Text-books :

, Mills, .Statistical m,ethads applíed to economi,cs and, bwíness (pif-
man).

For reference :

Day, Statßti,ca| onnlUsi"s (Macmillan).
Jones, -4 fr,rst cøtrse i¿ sú¿f¿súics (Bell).
Bowley, El,em.enls of stalisttics (KinS).
Clark and Clawford, Th,e mtí,onal incom¿ ol Au.stralia (Àngus and

Robertson).
of Census an yearbook.

:i 3:HH äiå 
"ï#**, 

o¡
tí¿s.

South Australia,
South Australia, s oJ statist'i,cs.
Commonwealth Reports.

48?, Commercial practice.

Lecturer-Mn. L. B. D¡,vrvronn, BCom., À.Ä.LS.

about 30 lectules, is completed in one vear,
y yeer. Owing to conditions arisine from the
given in 1943, but will be given 1n lgW if

Fee, É1 ls. per telm.

It is desirat¡le that Comrnercial Law I and Accountancy I be taken
either before or conculrently with this course.

1. usiness; constitution of the business
companies, co-operative societies.

dies; trusts and cartels; community

2. The modern omce-its functions and organization; office ad.ministra-
tion; plan-uing ofrce rouline-; office layout; meohanical aids and sys-
tems; correspondence and filing systems.

3. Negotiable in.stluments; plincipal and agent; carriage of goods: insur-
ance; commercial arbitlation; meetings; the stocli exchãn.,r--invest-
ment and epeculation.'

4. Banks and banking procedure; advances and securiüies-mortsases.
bi'lìs of sale, stock mortgages, crop and wool liens.

5. Marketing; wholesale trading; retail trading; salesmanship; ldvertising.
6. Import and export trade; foreign exchange.
7. Business finance-purchase, selling and administrative; company

finance; reserves; balance-sheeüs; budgetary control.
8. Business administration and scientific manage.ment-stlucture and

organizatìon; delegatiorJ of responsibility; selection and training of
personnel; planning and ceordination.

9. Taxation (State and Federal)-general principles and requirements.
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Text-books :

Campbell and Lemmon, Btsiness pracLice ond, principles (Pitman).
A. Ch¡¡ies Ross, Pr¿cüiôøI business econoïnics (Angus and Robert-

son).
Fo¡ r'eference :

nual ol
conlwna law (The L

Timmõ, fime-payment ccounts (Pitmøn'). 
-Yorston and Forlescue, rcantile law (The Law Book

Co.).
Willsrqore, Busìn¿ss bud,gets and bud,getarg control (!.itmq4).
Josl<e, The løw and, yroòedwe at meebings'in Australin (The La,w

Book Co.).
Taylor, The pt'ir¿ciples of scì,entifi,c nxalúr4ernent (I[arper).
Goullaly, Ofri'ce oiganiß{ttion ond management (Rydge's Business

Journal).
Gunr., Carnmonwealtlt lræomp Taø lnw oncl' Tnactice. lPutterworl,h).
H on db o ok ol Busi,ness Adnt¡i'tvistr abíon (McGr-aw-Eill) .

ADVANCED SUBJECTS.

490. Cost Accountancy etrat Bualgetary Control.

Normally this course is given in alternate years. It rrill be ofrered
in 1944, and will be given if sr'ficient students enlol.

The course in Cost Accotmtancy and Budgetary Control consists of
50 lectut'es, divided into fou¡ sections, as follows:

l. Â course of ?,0 lectures on generâl principles by Mr. E. 'W. Painter,
A,.U.,A'., F.C.A. (Arxt.).

2. A cou¡s-e of 7 lectures on costing in srnall-scale production, by
Mt. S. I[. Richardson. F.F.I.A.

3. A course of 15 lectures on costing in large-scale production by
Mr. W. E. Standish, F.C.A.A.

4. A course of I lectures on cons[n]cüion costing by Mr. S. H.
Riohardson, F.F.LA.

The fee for the course. including exercises and examinrtions. is S5 5s.,
or Sl 15s. a term.

Candidates may be required to satisfy the lecturers that -they have
suffcient general knowledge of Accountanóy principles to enable them to
undertake satisfactorily the work of the course.

Texl-books :

L. A. Schumer, Cost accounting (Commonwealth Institute o{
Aocountants).

Dohr, Inghra,m and l-,love, Cost accuttr'tin4, pr'inciples anil yra. lice
(Ronald).

W. Scotú, Bt;si,ness budgetí'ng and, bud4etarg cùntrol, (La,w Book C,r.) '

491. Gom¡n¡rcial Law II.
Lecturer-Mn. M. C. Knruweroæ, B.Ä., LL.B'

TTre course consists of about 60 lectures, and is completed in one year.
It will be offered in 1945, and will be given if suficient students enrol.

Fee: f 1 15s. per term.
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À mole detaiÌed studyinthefollowing branches of Commercial Law:*
Principles of the law relating to partnership. bankruptcy, and company
law; some aspects of the law relating to executors and trustees; and
such other topics as the lectu¡er may select.

Boc¡ks lecomrncnded:
Collins, Austral'ian conxpdna law (Law Book Co.).
Charlesworth, Prínciples ol compøny Iaø (Stevens).
Lewis, Tert-boolt on AtstrøIi,an banhruptcy law (I'aw Book Co.).
Charlesworth, Princí,ples ol mercøntile løæ (Sweet).

Note.--Students may obtain s copy of the notes of lectures at the
University Ofüce on payment of a emall charge.

Pur råhgiiå"ffi*r'hT'il?*
are and 57 respectively in
the

DIPLOMA IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION.

NOTE.-The sylÌabuses for English Composition, Economics, and Sbatis-
tics I are the same as those prescribed for ùhe Diploma in Commerce. The
syllabuses of the courses for the degrees of Bachelor of Arts ma¡" be found
in the University Calendar.

496. Politicsl Institutions.
Lecturer-Mn. J. W. WarNwnrout, B.A.

The course, consisting of about 30 lecüures, is offeled every altelnate
year, and is completed in one year. It will be offered in 1944, and will
be given jf sufficient students enrol.

The fir'st part of the course deals with the principal conceptiono
underlying the various folms of modern political organization: th6
State; sover'èignty; organs and functions of government; the Legiala.
ture; the Executive; the Judicialy; theories of the separation anrl
division of powers

The second palt of the couÌse is devoted bo a comparative
lurvey o! political. institutions in the United Kingdom, the Ulited States,
France, Italy, Switzerland, and the Commonwealüh of Australia.

Text-books :
Strong, M od¿rn polítí.cal cùnst'íl,utiùtus (Sidgwick).
Jennings, The law and, the const'ttut'ion (London Univ. pr.).

References:
Mclver, Mod,ern s¿ø¿¿ (O.U.P.).
Dicey, Introducti,on to the study ol the Iøw of the const;itution (Mao-

millan).
496. Public Adrrinisüration.

Lectuler-Mn. J. W. Wurvwnrcnr, B.A.
The course, consisting of one lecture a week, extends over six l,erms

and begins every alternate year. It will begin in 1944, if zuffcient
¡tudent¡ enrol.

The course is a study of Austra-lian, English, American, German,
French, Italian, and othel government administrative srystems.
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The lectures cleal wiüh :

(i) The plinciples and methods of public adrninistration in State
and municipal govet'nment, the problems for lsgmi¡ing and
organizing the staffs of public ofÊces, a.nd the administration
a.nd control of individual departments.

(ii) Public undertakings ¡vhich are privately owned, the natule of
the ownership, and public control of their rates and charges.

(iii) Fixation and regulation of commodify prices, wages and
salaries.

Text-books :

Pfiffner, Publi.c ad,ministration (Ronald).
Willoughby, Principles ol 7rublir, adrrvinistration (Br.ookings Insti-

tute).
Munlo, Principles amd mpthods al nwnici,pal, admiruístratiou (Mac-

millan).
Robson, Th,e deuelopntcnt of local gouernment (Allen and Unlvin).
Clarke, Outhines oJ central gouernment (Pitman).
Institute of Publ,ic Ädministration, Jaurnals, 1930-1939.
Reports of Auditors-Genera.l for the Commonweallh of Australia

and the Sta.te of South Australia.
Finer, Th.e Briti,sh ciui,l seruí,ce (Fal¡ian Society).
Robson (ed.), Public enterprise (Allen and Unwin).
Society of Civil Servants, The deuelopment ol the ci,uil seruíce

(Kine).
It will onty be necessary to purchase Pfiffner, Public adrninist¡alion

in the first year, and Munro, Principles and metltods ol muni,oípal adminis-
trøtion it the second year.

Notes of Ìectures and other books will be supplied at a sligbt oharge
by the University Office.

49?. Fublic Finance.
Iæcturer-Mn. J. W. W¡rNwarcur, B.A.

The course, consisting of about 3O lectures, is ofiered every aÌternate
year, and is completed in one year. It will be offered in 1945, and ¡vill be
given if sufficient students enrol.

The course deals with the principal revenue systems of the world;
with types of taxes, their incidence and effects; government expcnditule;
war finance and national debts.

Text-books :

Da,lton, Principles ol phlin fnance (Routledge).
Robinson, Publi,c fnanr¿ (Nisbet).

For reference :

Pigou, Study in publir fmance (Macmillan).
C oluyn C ornmittee Report.
C'opland, Austral'ín in th¿ wnrld, cr¿ì¿s 1929-19&3 (C.U.P.).
George, Proqress omd, pouertg.
Garlancl, Economic aspects of Australian land, taxalí,on (Melbourne

Univ. pr.).
Shirras, Scíetrce ol 7ru,b\íc firwnce (Macmillan).
ReporLs oÍ tÌte Contmonweal,th Grants Cormn'issi,on.
Repcrts aÍ Lhe Commonusealth and State Auùitors-General tor th.e

cu;rrent year.
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' DIPLOMA IN PHARMACY.

117*

AS A 'WAR IMER,GEVSY ,MEASU]R,E TE@ COI'IRSES ,!þR, TIIüI iDELOMA E{
PIIIÀRÂvlAsy fldv@ BEEN **ffirflffi A TIIEEE-YEIARJ FERIoI) As

Note.--The subjects in the course for the
be taken in ühe order indicated below. No
per'mitted without the sanction of the Board

FIRIST-YEAR CIfUR^SE.

501. Theoretical ltrotgaric Chemistry.
(a.) the
12 noon

firsb and
n during

Books reccymmended :

(Arnold). or
garui¿. chenuißtry (Macmillan).
atins of pharmacy (Baillière, Tindal

502. Practicatr fnorganic Chemistry.
T,his class meets on Mondays and Fyidays, from g a.m. to 12 noon,during lrhe first and second terms.

Subject-matter :

f. The pleparation of simple inorganic salts.
II. The examination of the appearance a¡d chief characteristics

of simple salts of pharmaceutical interest.
III. The detection of ,metallic and acidic constituents in a simole

salt, and the exa,mination of B.p. salts for commotr impurities.
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IV. Simple volumetric estimations involving the use of etandard
solutions of acids and alkalis. Strength of B.P. acids.
Principles of dilution of strong acids to B.P. atrength. The
preparation and use of standard solutions of potarsium
permanganate and silver nitrate.

Book recommended :

Appleyard and Lyons, Pr a¿tical phnrmn ceutícal che rni*l,r y (Pitman).

ô03. Theoretical Orgenic Chemistry.
This class meets on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays, from g

a.m. to 10 a.m. throughout the thild term.
Subject-matter:
The nature of olganic chemistry. Structural consideration¡ ¡nd

isomerism. Classification of organic compounds.
The aliphøtic hydlocarbons. Methane and other peraffins. Ethylene

and acetylene. Unsaturation and structural isomerism.
Aliphatic halogen compounds. Chloroform. fodoform. Ethyl

chloride.
Simple alìphatic alcohols. Fermentation. Glycol and glycerol.
Simple aldehydes and ketones. Chloral and butylchloral hydrater.
More comrnonly occun'ing orgonic acide. F¡uit ¿cids. Citric and

tartaric acids. Lactic acid. Estelifrcation and common eetere. Ethyl
and amyl nitrites. Fruit essences and other B.P. esters.

Oils and fats. Oleates. Saponification. Characteristics of fixed ¡nd
volatile oile.

Simple sugars øncl glucosides. Salicin. Àmygdalin. Polysaccharidee
Âmides. Urea. llarbitnric acid and substituted barbitunc acids.

Uric acid and the pulines.
Proteins and theil silvcr derivatives.
Coal tar hydrocarbons and thejr common derivatives. Aromatic acid¡

and alcohols. Benzoin. Phenol, cresols, and derived antiseptics.
Synthetic drugs. Acetanilide, phenacetin, aspirin, phenazone, and

other outstanding B.P. organic compounds.
Synthetic dyestuffs of medicinal interest.
,Terpene conpounds. Camphor. Menthol.
,A.lkaloids. Quinine Strychnine. Morphine and related alkaloids

Cocaine and related compounds.
Book ¡ecommended:

Macbeth, Orgaruíc chemistrg (Longmans).

õ04. Practica,I Organic Chemistry.

This class meets on Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 10 a.m. to I p.m.
during the third term.

Subject-matter:
I. The determination of melting-points, boiling-pointr, refractivc

indiees, and speciûc gravities.
II. The preparation and examination of come eimple organio

compounds.
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III. The detection and assay of salts of simple organic acids and
basee. Reactions of quinine, strychnine, brucine, and
morphine. Detection of urinary constituents. Characteri-
zation of B.P. organic compounds.

IV. The examination of fixed and volatile oile and fatg. Acid
value. Saponification value of esters and oilg- Iodinc

. value. Fæsential oils.

SECOND-YEAR COUR,SE.

õ06. Elementary ÞDarmacy.

Tsoony ervl Pn¡crrrc¡r-llhis class meets at times and da.ys to be
arra,nged during the special term from November to Febluary.

Pn¡crrcer, 'Wonr-Ä record of all work done in the labotatorv must
be kept in an approved notebook. These records will be inspected
at the conch¡sion of each session and must be produced at ttæ
examination.

Sus¡rcr-verrÐR :

The weights and measures of pharmacy and exercises thereon.
An introductor¡r treatment of tbe drugs and galenioals of the B¡itish

Pharmacopoeia.
An introduction to the historv of pharmacy.
Pharmaceutical ethics. The relationship of pharmacists one to

another, to other professions, and to the public.

Àn examination will be held at the completion of the courße.

Text-books :

Brilish pharrnacopoeia (Constable).
Bentley, Te*t-booh ol pharmncg (Baillière, Tindall and Cox).
Cooper and Dyer. Di,spensi.ng lor pharmaceutical students (Pitman).

506. Forensic and Commorcial Pharmacy.
The course is given on -W'ednesdays from 12 noon to 1 p.m. during

the first term and on Mondays and Wednesdays al the same hour dnring
the second telm.

Synopsir:
Explanations and abbreviations of commercial te¡ms. Princrpies

Srrmm_ary of the cts, shsql¡sg,
raxaiion, insurance. Regulations
Food and Drugs Act onsl Ear'lv
Closing Act. Lieens Names Aei
leights and Measures Act. 'Workmen's 

Compensation Act. Dangerous
Drugs Act and Regulations.
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Scope and functions of pharmaceutical organizations. Code of phar-
maceutical ethiqs.

Text-book for commercia,l terms and book-keeping:
Primer of book-heepínø (Pitman).

5t7. Volunetric Aralysis a,nal Drug Assay.

This class .meets on trYida,ys, f.rom g â.m. to 12.30 p.m., throughout
the second term. A special oourse of lectures will be given at times to
be arra,nged during the first term.

Suibject-'matter :

I. Solu,tions (other tb¿n sirnple acids and a,lkalig) employed in
volumetric analysis.

II. Drug assay methods standard in B.P. practice. Standardiza-
tion of Cinchona,, etc.

IlL Quantitative limit-test for lead and arsenic in speci,fied drugs
and household chemicals.

508. Boüaoy.

This class meets from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, on Mondays and Wednesdays
during the finst and second terms. A special course of lectures will
be arranged during the special term from November to February.

TÌre course consists of (a) the lectures and practical work prescribed for
frst-year medica,l students (vide Syllabus No. 323); and (,b) a special
courçe of lectures and practic,al work dealing with the classification of
the plant kingdom, witÈ special reference to-the producüion and distri-
bution of their economic products.

Book recomm"ended :

Tansley and Ja,meg Elements ol plnnt bí,ology,2nd ed. (Allen and
Unwin).

For reference :

Black, Flora of South Austral;ía (Govem.ment Printer, Adelaide).

TIIIXRD-YEAR OOURSE.

PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCE.
Ex,t ience include

. B. Ma.teria M
te unit, a¡d a

PnA the laboratory must be
rds will be inspected at
out the year, B,nd rur¡¡rt

This course will be given on two days a week, from g a.m, to 12.Ð
p.m., throughout the a.cademic year.

õ09. Pha¡maceutical M¿teria Medica A.
Subject-matter :

- 
Drugs of- British Pharmacopoeia of vegetahle and anirn¿l origin and

suoh others that are in common use. Geographica,l and botanical ËJurcei.



Subject-martter :

Subject-matter :

SYLLABUS-PHARÀIACY.

511. Pha.rmacy.

512. Dispensing.

l2lx

Physical charast€,risiics. The oollectiorn, preparation and preservation of
drugs foq the ma,rke't,. Recognition of genuine drugs. Possible sophisbioar
tions-, microscopical examinalion. The more important active principles.
Official ¡nethods of isola,ting same. Exa,mina,lion õf su,rgical dressibgs 

-

Ä wide range of macroscopic a.nd micr.oscopic specimens will be available
fol lectnre demonsbration.

m originaJs.
of possible

methods of

Toricologg.-An elementtary knowledge of poisons and thei,r appropriate
antidotes.
Posology;-A.gene.r'al knowledge of British Pharmacopoeia dosage and

modifications necessa,ry for: age; habit and method of a.dmirristration.
etß.
Text-books :

British pharmacopo ei,a ( Constable) .

British I cod,eø (Pha;r.møceutical press).
Austra Zealand, pharmaceutí,cal lormularg (phar-ma-

ceuúi of Á.ust. a,nd N.Z.).
Eentley, Ten!-book_of (Baillière, Tindall and Cox).
Oooper and Dyer, Dis pharmnceutical stud,ents (pitman).
Greenish, ,Tertbook of nosgr (Churchill).

Book for reference :

Ma.¡bindale and Westcot.t, E rtr a pharmacop o eia ( Lewis).
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DIPLOMA IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION

MEDICAL AND PIIYSICAL EXAMI}IATIONS

Every stude
entering upon a
in Phvsical Edu
coursó, must be
be held as early
to facilitate the necessary arrangement^s.

Students will also be required to present themselves for such repeat
examinations as may be prescribed for them during the progress of
their course.

New students are advised to consult the lecturer in charge. of Physical
Education as early as possible in the term and to acquaint thêmselves
with the arrangements for theil examinations.

620. Euman Biology.
Professoi in Charge : Professor F. Goldby, M.4.. M.D., M.R.C.P.,

Elder Professor of Anatomy and Histology.
The course will consist of two lectures or lecture-demonstratione

weekly for th¡ee terms. The lectures will be given in the Anatomy
Lectuie Theatre on Mondays and Thusdays.

to a brief consideration of the principles of embryological development
and growth, and of the significance of hereditary and acquired difierences
between individuals. Racial differences and their possible importance
are next
with an e
groups of
detailed d
than 'was
so as to
simple movements and exercises.

In
biologi
human
import
detaile
the course.

Text-book :

At¡bie, The Trin'cì'ples oJ onatomg (Angus and Robertson).
Books fol

Halda,ne U.P.).
J. F. Wil phgsiolosy (Saunders).
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621. Ilum¿n Physiology.
Professor in Charge : Plofessor Sir C. Stanton llicks. M.D.. M.Sc.. ph.D

Professór of lluman Physiology un¿ phai-acõlôty. ---' -'-'-"
This coulse will con or lecture-de¡nonstrations

week]v for three terms, an second year of ttrì ãourse.
The lectures will be given physiológy in the-Darling
Building.

T neral reference :

(Longrnans).
a tect in lwman

SLudents wil.l also frnd Muscular Exercise, by Marian Grace EssJeton(Routledge) very helpful in connection with -their 
¡vork on mirõ.rì;

¿ctivities.

525, Ifygiene.
Lecturer : W. Christie, M.8., BS.

Principal Medical Ofrcer Educ¿tion Deparlment.
This course consists of one fecture per week for three terms, and cover¡the same. ground as. that for the othei Diplomas in Educatioi. ¡ii"ì ln

iltroduction__on objectives, definitions, an:d sources o¡ informatiãn,-the
divisions rvill be :

of ,ä:Js:B'-i#"ïoÌ€x eye, nose and throat.Se tuerh, and ãt1".- --
Dovnsrc llyarn¡ru.-fnfants and young children. Air ventilationand sunlight. Food and its preseruaiion. -- Beverages.
Socr¿r, ¡xt INnusrRr¡r, Ilyclnws.-Buildings arnd their equipment.

Accidents, ,morbidity_, and. portality of different-occupations. Èhy"i.;ii;
and mentaìly defective children. Dust, noises, gases.

Pno¡mrvrs.-Enuresis, epile_psy,_ câncer, tubercu-losis, heart, disease,
here.dity and- en.vironme.+t. Ybuth employment. Restatement ;i-;b_
Jectrve, and lurther readtDg.

Reference,books :

J. F. Williarns, Persornl lrygiene appIi,ed, (Saunders).
M. B. Davies, HUgiene anÃ l¿ealth'educahion (Longmans).

õ26. Body Mechanics
Lectu¡er : Miss Mary Simpson.

Honorary Masseuse, Adelaide Child¡en's Hospital.
This sourse will cover the mechanical correlation of the various

systems of tbe body with special reference to the skeletal. -*ã"j".
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ånd visceral systems and their neurological associations. The principles
of posture aud carriage, balance and flexibility, and the methods of
developing them will be siudied. Defects in posture and carriage will
be ana,lysed, and courses of remedial exercises devised.

The course ìncludes lectures and practical work and will occupy two
periods per week for three terms, commencing in the second term.

There is no set text-book, buü studenLs rvill flnd the following useful
for reference :

E. M. Prosser, MarunL of massage and, mouemenú (Faber).
M. V. Lace, Massage ønd, medical ggmnasti'cs (Churchill).
J. L. Rathbone, Conectíue physical ed,ucati,on (Saunders) .

527. Hurnan Nutrition.

Professor in Charge : Professor M. L. Miüchell, M.Sc.

Professor of Biochemist¡:y and General Phy'siolog'y.

This course will consisü of one lectule or lecture-demo¡sbration a
week for three üerms. Äfter a general introduotion, the oourse will
deal writh the following main divisions of the zubject,: The elementary
chemistry of energy-ploviding foodstufis; ensrg'y and plotein require-
ments of ühe body; the mhsral consbi,l,uents of the diet; accessory food
factors; the absorption and exuetion; notmal
and special and food poisoning; the relative
value òf com econornic aspect^s of nu,trition.

N.B.-Students attending this course should have some knowledge
of chemistry and physics, a.t least to the fntermediate stage; failing this
they will be expected to attend a special tutorial class prior to the
course in I{uman Nutrition.

Text-book recommended :

L. J. Bogert, Nutrition and, physical fitness (3rd ed., Saunders) ; or
Shelman, Chemistry ol food, and nutrition (Macmillan).

Other references will be given during the course of the lectures.

ã28. Clinical Observation and Remedial Vlork,

Supelvisors : Miss Mary Simpson and Miss Elma Casely

Following upon the course in Bodv Mechanics, a series of hospital
visits wi.ll be a.nanged. Studenfs will be given opporbunities to observe
the treatment given to postule cases, and will be expected to keep notes
and to prepate tables of suitable exercises.

A, short course of lectures dealing with observed deficiencies and
lemedial ¡vork in schools will a,lso be given.

529. First Aid.

This course wilù consisb of about five lectures and 10 hours of prac-
tical work, having special reference to the needs of physical education
students, but also providing some background for those who have not
already qualifled for their St. John Certiflcate.
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531. Practice of Physical Education,
Lecturer : F. W. Mitchell, B.Sc., 8.4., Ph.D.

Lecturer in Charge of Physical Educa,tion.

Th,is course will consisb of lectures and discussions on the work of
administering Phyrsical Education in practice, and will take trvo periods
per week.

The course ¡vill cover the na,ture of Physical Education in schools
and its place in the cumiculum. The organisation of Physical Education
wi,th pa,rticula,r reference to equipment, sta.frng, and administratioqr.
The rvork of the teacher in preparing tables of exercises, establishing
standards, and dei'eloping interest. Methods of organising cÌassrvork,
and ptobtle,ms connected rvith class management a,nd discipline will also
be discussed.

Students will find the following t¡ooks useful for reading and refelence :

phgsical ed,ucation (Saunders).
Reporbs: (a) The sy\labu,s torI filness for youlhs and men;
lor girls and uonxen.

Williams, Prin.ciples oJ ph,ysi,cal ed,ucation (Sa,underc).
Myers and Bírd., Health and, plrysical edntation (Doubled.ry).
Williams and Brownell , Tl¿e administration of health awl plrysical

education (Saunders).

532. Frinciples of Physicat Etlucation.

Lecfurer : F. W. Mitchell, B.Se., 8.A.., Ph.D.
Lecturel in Chalge of Physicaù Educa.tion.

This cou'rse a series of leotures on the pdnciples under-
ìying Physical thel' rvith seminar discussions on topics
and problems a leoturþs and directed reading, and will täke
two periods per terms.

liistory
]N V¿LTIO

gnificant
notion

will then be -t ïlorrrr* notion, to develop a fuller
apprecialion f the individual, the school and the
community, all.so be given to the implica,tions
of ceft,ain co

The plesent status of Physical Education in schools and the com-
munity will be discussed, and special attention will be given lo modern
proble.ms and de'r'elopments.

There is no set text-book, br¡.t students r¡'il] find the following books
useful for reference :

Plato, Republic (Everyman).

. pr.).
(Aust.
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533. Hlstory of Education.
Lecturer : A. J. Schulz, M.4., Ph.D.

Principal, Adelaide Teachers' College.
This course is the same as that, required for one section of the B.A.

cclurse in Education, and takes one hour per week for three terms^
Additional periods dealing mole specifically with the history of Physical
Education will also be arranged.

Students will find the following ¡eference books of value :

Breasted, Anoí¿.nt times (Gínn).
Monroe, Bríef lti,storu ol ed,ucati,on (Macmillan).
Qttiok, Ed,ucahíoutl rel u'mers (Longma.ns).

It will be possible for students doing this course to attend one extra
lecture per week on the principles of Education, in order to complete the
requirements for Education for the B.A. degree.

534, Physica,l Psychology.
Lecturer : F. W. Mitchell, B.Sc., 8.,4.., Ph.D.

This course will consist of one lecture per week for three terms, and
will provide an elementary approach to psychology as a science.

From a study of the innate patteln reactions the growth of reflex
actions and instructive behaviour will be traced, leading to an examina-
tion of acquired patterns of behaviour, modifrcations of instinctive action,
and the laws of learning. The emotions will be studied with regard to
their nature and modes of exprassion; and their olganisation as it affects
the growth of sentiments, attitudes, somplexes and personality will be
discrr.qsed. The functions of play and work as incentives for education
will be exam.ined and the development of social behaviour will be dis-
cussed wilh special reference to individual capacities and their progressive
adju-stmelrt.

Some principles of Mental llrygiene will be discussed, with special
reference to the classroom and playground, and recent developments in
Play Therapy outlined.

There is no set text-book, but reference will be made during the
course of the lectures to sections in the following books:-

W. McDougall, An outli,ne ol psych,ology (Methuen).
P. Sandif ord, E d,ucatiotut l psg chnlo gg (Longmans) .

T. E. Pear, Fitness læ uorh (Univ. of Lond. pr.).
T. II. Pea.r, SIdII in uùrlr and pløg (Meühuen).
C. S. Myers, M*nd, ancl, work (Univ. of Lond. pr.).

5f16. Practical Work.
Demonstrations and practical exercises will be given in the branchee

of physical activity seü out hereunder in two parts, each of which will
normally comprise the prarctical lcork for one yeâr of the course anri
will require approximately I periods (a,trout 1?13 hours) per week for its
completion.

Students entering for certifrcatíon purposes are expected to attend
classes regularly and to achieve a reasonable standald of proficiency and
teaching skill; and ühe wolk done.throughout the yean will count towards
the examinations in these subjecte.
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The foìlowing are the subjects prescribed for each part, together
with the number of periods allotted in each case.

Penr I :

F<.¡r men: Äppalatus work I (2 periods); Games and exercises I (2
periods); Organised Sports I (1 period); Dancing I (2 periods) ;
Swimming (1 period in season). With hiking and campìng.

For women: Appa;ratus work I (2 periods); Games and exercises I (2
periods); Organised spor'ts I (1 period) ; Da,ncing I (2 periods) ;
Swimming (l period in season). With hiking and camping.

P¡nr II :

Fol men : Apparatus work II (2 pe.riods); Games a,nd exelcises II
(1 period); Organised sports II (1 period); Swimming (1 per.iod
in season), together with at least úr¿o of the following: Combative
exercises (l period); tr'encing (2 periods) ; Hiking and ca,mping
(as arranged); Dancing II (2-3 periods by arrangement).

For women : Äppam,úus ¡vork II (2 periods); Games and exeroises
II (1 period riod) ; Swimming (1 period
in season) ; oî the following: Fencing
(2 periods) Hilring and campins (as
a,r'ranged).

The course in swimming will be spread over two years, and a stan-
dald approximating to that of the Royal Life Saving Society's Br.onze
Medallion is expected to be reached.

A short course in Archeiy will be arranged in conjunction with the
class in hiking and camping.

537. Practical Teaching.

Supervisor : F. W. Mitchell, B.Sc., B.Á.., Ph.D.

Lecturer, Teachers' College.

about thirty
lessons, and
consecutive)
ns of super-

DIPLOMA IN SOCIAL SCIENCE

Intending students should seek an intetwiew by appointment with the
lecturer-in-charge, Mrs. A. G. Wheaton.

551. Economics I,
Pnornsson K. S. Isms, B.Com., M.À., M.Sc.

Two lectures a week throughout the academic year.
Same course as for the degree of B.A. See syllabus no. 51.

652. Psychology.
Pno¡rsson J. MoKs¡¿n Snrwanr, D.Phil. (Edin.), M.A.

Two lectures a week throughout the academic year.
Same course as for the degree of B.A. gee syllabus no. 61.
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5ó3. Hygiene.
W. Cnnrsrro, M.8., B.S.

One lecture a week throughout the academic year.
Sa,me course as for the diploma in Education. See syllabus no. 7f.

554. Social lfistory.
Either (l) or (2) may be taken :

(1) Por,rrrc¡.r, Son¡¡cu.
Pnor'osson G.'V. Ponrus, M.4., B.Litt. (Oxon.).

Tlvo lectures a week throughout the acadernic year.
Same course as for the degree of B.A.

(2) Soct¡r Elrsronv.
Mns. A. WnoeroN, M.4., B-Sc. (Econ.).

One lecture a 'week throughout the academic year.

Books of reference :

Ifolyoake, The co-operati,ue m.ouement todag (Methuen).
Rowntree, Pouerty (Longma.ns).
Rowntree, Pouerty and, progress (Long.mans).
Ilowald, State ol prí,sons (Dent).
Calvert, The law breaker (Routledge).
Ilutchins, The 7rublír h.ealth agi,tntiorz (Fifleld).
Rathbone, The ùisinherítecl lamily (Arnold).
Macadam, The neu pfui,IanthroVy (Ällen and Unwin).
Watson, Meet the prísoner (Cape).

Other references rvill be given in the coruse of the lectures.

5õ5. Principles and Practice of Sosial CaEo ltotk.
Mns. ,4.. Wnuerow, M.4., B.Sc. (Ðcon.).

1\ro hours a week throughout the academic year. Each lecture is
followed by discussion.

This course, which should be taken in the firsü yeal of the diplorra
course, dea.lg with the following: Definition, method and scope of 

-social

case work ancl its relation to -social group work, social reform, community
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planning and social research; a brief historical surt¡ey of social work;
ìã'õF"iqù" of interviewinc; óase study; interpretation of case materiai
and treatment; helping the individual through the use of community
resources and a personal relationship; cåse recording; co-ordination in
social work.

Records of actual cases âre studied to illustrate principlee, and
opportunities are given for students to discuss their own problema from
the field.

656. Adlvancetl Case Wo¡k.
Two hours a week throughout the academic year.

This course, which should be taken in the second year of the diploma
course, consists of more advanced study of case work principles and
technique based on discussions of case records.

Books of reference :
Richmond, (Russell Sage Foundation).
Richmond, Sage Fourdation).
Yotng, Int (McGraw-Eil1).

õó7. Social Psychology.

Mns. A. W'anerow, M.4., B.Sc. (Econ.).

Two lectures a week throughout the academic year.
The aim of the courre is to study psychological problems of interest

it deals with the following: (a) The developrieut
spective roles of nature and- muture þ producilg

rntegration; psychology of motivation and the
our, adaptive and non-adaptive; (b) The individual

Books of reference :

Gardner & Murphy, A bri,ef general prychologA.
Thouless, General and, socíal psych,oløgg (Univ. tutorial preos, Lond.)'Woodworth, 

P sy ch.ologg (Methuen).
Ginsberg, Psycholagy ol ).
MaDougall, Introd,uct'î,on ogg (Methuen).
Hobhouse, Socíal deue VI-\IIII) (Allen and

Unwin).
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Murphy, G. and L. 8., a¡d Newcomb, Experímnntal sociol
psychology (Harper).

Jennings, Bùologiral basi,s ol lw,mnn na,ture (Faber).
Btu¡T, The young d,eli,nqw¿ú (Univ. of London press).
Burt, The subnormol mind (OIJ.P.).
Blatz and Boft, The manngem.ent ol gwn4 clti,Id,ren (Dent).
lsa¿gs, (Routledge).
Bühler, egan Paul).
Hadfiel

d,ìcìn¿.

Penrose, Mental d¿l¿c¿ (Sidewick).
Clurti. C hi,ld psych.ology (Longmans).

558. Sociologg.

(a) Srunv or Socrerv.

One lecture a week throughout the academic year.

-. A compar_ative study of some social institutions: the family and kin-
ship groups; law and the State; class; justice; property; reülion.

(b) Socr.lr, Psrr,osoprry.
One lecture a week throughout the academic year.

Books of reference :

Ginsbelg, Socíologg (I[.ome University Library) (O.U.P.).
Mclver, Socí,ety (Macnillan).
Ilobhouse, trIoral,s (Ghapman and Eall).
Ifobhouse, Soc¿¿l (Allen and Unwin).
Beaglehole, Prtper Unwin).
Goodsell, H'ístory ol mntriage ørd the ÍamilA (Macmílla¡').
Bart]ett, Ginsberg, Thouless and Lindgren, Th.e study ol society

(Kegan Paul).
Hobhouse, Eaùíoqnl øood (Allen and Unwin).
Ilobho ol social justù.e (àllen and Unwin).
Plato,
Zimme commonu¡eoùt¡¿ (O.U.P.).
Tawney, Equdity (Allen and Unwin).
Calverl,, Th¿ lau¡breaker (Routledge).
p_Bgleston, Search lor a social philnsophu (Melbourne Univ. pr.).
Mannheim, IYar and, cri,me (Watts).
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559. Nutrition.
Pnorrsson M. L. Mrrcsnr,l, MSc. (Camb.¡.

one lecture or lecture-demo¡stration a week throughout the academioyear.

Text-book recommended :

I.. J. Bogert, Atutritio¡t and phgsicat ¡túz¡¿ss (Brd ed., Saunders).
other refe'ences will be gi'en during the course of the recturec.

560, Social Organization.

Books of reference :

Texts of ,{cts of Parliament.
Commonuealth gear book,.
Duncan (ed.), Soci,al serui,ces in AusLralia (Angus and Robertson).

Oüher references will be given throughout the lectures.

661. Practical Work.

.Tutoríals: students are-.expected to attend tutorials in which oooor-tunities are given for the discússion oi1t"i" [oft;;;.-" 
* t'-'v! vPvel-
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TIME-TABI,ES-F.{CUL'T'.I- CF SCIENCE.

IIME-TABLES FOR 1944

FACULTY OF SCIENCE. lst Yeor B.Sc.

Mon Tue¡. Wed. Ttr¡¡r. Fli. Sat.

Þll

Þ11

Bot¿ny l-Leotures .- ,,
Plactical

Chemôslrr l-LecturesrPractical
Geologv I-Lecùures

Practioal
Pu¡e Mathema¡tics LA, & IO
Tuüoriol classes (l hbur)
Pìrysics l-Lectunes

Prætiml

t2
2-.5

:
I

'ï'I Zoolow I-Leoturee
I P¡acüical
I

rMedioa,l and Science students attend r¡n lueedaye onil X'riday¡. and Engineer-
ing stnden,ts nn Mondays an<I Thunsda,ys.

PRACTICAL PHYSICS I_-

Medioal Sturlente ilfondays, 10-12; Wednesdaye, lGll (for stldents who
hove not completed the cor¡¡ee of practic¿l work

reqr.rired for the Leaving Examination).

EngineerinqStr¡de¡ts Wedneedays,lGl2.

E¡gineerin4 ønd Science students proceeding to the full cot¡ree in Phvsics II
a¡e required to do a thi¡d hour.

Srlbieot.

I
t(Fr2

2-5

IO
I

lr-r
12

t2
2-5

t0
11
I

r0-12

z-¡

12

ll

I
l0-12
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Prosùical

Ele,menüarv Physical
Cthemi¡try (3r'd ter¡n only)

Gleolos l-Lecturcs
hactieal

" Il-I¡ecturer
Practical

" Ill-Lectlrres
hacùic¿l

u-I I l1-l
Tirres to be

el
ro-l2 I

ls
2-5 I

lt2
2-5 I

I
I

t2
2-5

,:

l0-12

l0
All doy

Äñry

I
r0-12

2-5

ll d"y

2-5

I
t2-5

I
l2-5

rlÈ

e

o
FI

I

I
aÌry

l0
llt42

111

'ltcdic¿l ¡nd Scie¡oe studect¡ aùùcmd om Tueadays and hidryr, rud Engi¡æ¡-
in¡ ¡tuilenÊ¡ on Monilsy. and Thurrdaye,
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J'rMD-TABLES-FACULTY OF SCTENCE.

TIME-TABLES FOR 1944
FACULTY OF SCIENCE.

Suhject.

Physics-
I-Lectures+Practical .. . -

II-Lec'lures
F¡actical

[[-Lectures
Practical

Ilonours

Physiology and
Biochenisùry-

hd Year-Iéctures
hactica.l

3rd Year-Lectures
Practica,l

Pharmacology (3rd
'Terrr)

Eistology

Surveyilg

Zooloev-
I-LecLures
, hacticail ..

II-Lectures
Practicaù

I[-Lecúures
Praôtical

uoo. 
I 

rr."". 
I 
** l**,. 1 

n", 
{ 

s"t.

IO
9, 11

ll d¿y

92 I Pure llC-Lectures
I Tutorial (1 hr.)

e5&l
97 | hue IIIÄ and IIIC

t1
I

10

l1
IO

I
IGrl I

12
2.5

All rley

10
>5
10

=

Iel
r0-r2 | lr-rI"2-5 | >5

41 4t-
ur
17r

Tiines to be a¡ra

See under X'aculty of

10
2õ
IO,:

t0

l0

11 IO
>5

$lt

12
2-5

ui

I
I

9-11

16r T2

25

* See footnote on pa"qe 132*.
t Plus one hour to be amanged.



[tf¿E-TAúLEg¡_¡.acUr,fqEs .oI,j.aR{I\s ¡¡só ss¡DôuGÐ.

-ÎtMß_lABtEs FOR t944

737r

NIGHT LEETURES
FACULTIES OF ARTS AND SCIENCE.

fr*:l ,¡li.
158

_ l5¡

-::t-,ìlli

M
5l
53

76

l6

r8

6õ',

I
XJ

I

59

60

t4I

I u.'u Iï'i;i
I s.rr I

I u,u f

;,,/ ï'/

l""l
;.rs I I

5.1õ
7.rõ10

Eduoation

Ehgtisl Ir
Eheligh III

5.1õ

41 
I Eisúofy r

l0l I Physics l_Lectu,re¡
I practi,eal

Peychology

5.7õ

5.15

õ.15
t&8.

5.15
l5t8.l

* Plus one hour to be arranged,



138* IIME-TABI.OS-FÀCULTY OF ENGINEERING'

12

?A

1_

I
l0-r2

ry

ut
n0
21:8

88

2û
101

n6
286

L2
2-õ

2-6
l0
t2

Sr¡rvevu¡c I-I

rvÀ-

III-Lectures-
TPractical

IY-I¡ectures
?ractical

FACU'LTY OF ENGINEERING

20r

2u

203
2M

x23

219
tll

n3
l14
221

N
241

242

24:5
248

24!9

250

2õ1

252

Br¡ilctl¡e Co¡süruction I
Clhembrv r "
(hes¡ietrlr n (rno'rg'an-ii -

Pra'etical
oívil l,hgine{nr. I-- L€ct'urcÊ

Pr'¿cticel 'û-
Lect'ures

P¡aotical$ "
Drawi¡a I .

nteotnical Enginee¡tn* r-
- lJeclurc5 '

$P¡actioa'I "
lI-Lecbures

Practic¿l
g

:'il

t2

24

Otôer ûimes moY



)-uîurt
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TIME-TÄ3LES-T'ÀCULTY OF ENGINEERING.

Subjeot.

139+

NO.ltr
gylla-
bus.

¡!(,sr
l4I

tß
145

u¿4

2&
8t
8B
v2

zffi
25¡l

2ß

259

2øL

281
æ2
n3

297m
260

n0

10r

103

104

274

,26m
yt6

2ì8

n9
284
at6

Geo.loqv l-Lectures
Praoüicaì

IÌ-Lecturæ
Practical

Miuing Geology-one
Term ornly--Lectures

Ilydrouücs-f,ect ules
Practioal

Iron, Steel and Ålloy8 ..
Mathematic¡ I
Enc. Marths. II .

Applied Maths. I
Mechenice,l $¡eineerinç lrItr-Lestur€c

Pn¿cùiool-2nd a¡d 3rd
Terme ..rlll-I¿oturo¡ . . ..

Practicul
IY-Le.cùuree

Praætioal . ..
Motajllogra,phy Irt*

"II
Metallu,¡gy I ..n

III-Lecturee
P¡asbioal

Mininq I
II

III-Leoùures
Practicarl

Ored¡eesirg-Lectnres
hactical ..

Physios l-Lecüures
Practical

If-Lectures
Pracüical

Short Course (8.D.
except Electrical)

Lectures
Practioail

III-Lectures
fPraotical

Railwav Ensireeri¡q
Strenrqth of l\{aterial,s-

Lesture¡
Practical

Strucüures I Dcs,ìcn)-I
l[-Lecturec

Practical
Surveying l-Leolures

P¡a'ctical
Surweyrinq lA-Lectures

Practic-al ,

Surveyin. II
Nline Surveyinc
Sr'¡rvevino III'Woc<h'ork'
lVorkshop Plactlce I-

Lectures
Practical

I

2-5 I

i
t-el
Il-r0 l-t_

z.rs-sl : I -

l0 l-
2-5 I

10ì-

r2lt22-õl 2-51 I - I z-s

9l l-rtlsl-

l- l- l2--5 Illrlel-ln
lÄlldnyt - I 2-1 I

I 2-5

l0

To be ar'¡a¡sed

I|2fi
To be alra

'Tb¿¡e rubjests sr9 üqkeD in tihe eve¡ing in alternrte years. tSi¡ houn.
t X'our hours requireil.
"'One neriod onlv fo,r each courst.
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TIME-TABLDS_FACUIJTY OF ENGINEERING,

Mon. f Tues, [ \ry'e¿. fThure. l X'ri. l Sat.Subject.

10
11
I

ll

I

r0 I - I 10 I - l-e I I e,rl I I -lsl-ìsì-10 I 11 I - | - l-lll-lllt-t-
l-11(}lsl- 1r t-

r0-r2l I - I - I -
101 | Physics l-Lectures

I Practical
I03 | Physics Il-I¡ectures

I Practical
112 I Chemistry l-Lectures ..

I Practic¿I ..
1I3 | fnorganic Chem. fl-Lcc.

I Pracbical
I41 I Geolosy l-Lectures

I Practical
143 | Geoloey ll-Lectures;' I Practical ..
145 I Minine Geology
20I I theory of Machine¡ ..

224 I Evdratlics-Lecturee
I Practicrl

226 | Design oî Sbrucluree I . .

228 I Desicn of Struc, [Ä-Lec.

lr2l-l-ltzl-
| - | - I 2-5ot2.5 f -

']-, l: | 3 I ;' I '3 Ir:9t
lr2--5 1 lr2-õl l,-l-llll-lrlt-
I 10 I - I 10 I - |':

rFr2 I 11-t I - | - I - I -

| 2--5 112,¿t plus I hr.lo I - I ro l-I or llI-11
r0-5 I I2-5
7-ro I t12 el

11
2-5

I
241 | Elect, Engineering I-Lec,

I Practical
242 I F'lect. Dngineerine il-Lec.

I Practical
2114 | Iron, Steel and Alloys ..
245 | fndustrial Engineering ..
%6 I First Aid
t48 I E;s. n". t'b"Åig" r . .

249 I Ene. Dr. & Design II-Lec.
I Practical

%0 I Ens. Dr. & Des. III-I¡ec.
I Practical

251 | Tne. Dr. & Dee. IV-T,ec.
I Practical

256 | Mech. Engineering I ..
257 I Mech. Ens. Il-Lectures

Pr¿ctical

Practical
258 | Mech. Eng. Ill-Lectures

Proctical

I
2-4
l1

To be crra

To be ara
5t

t-
2-5 (2 hours)

I 7-8
I 2-5
¡ b-tb

lsl
lTobe

ryIOl,

262 | Metallurpîy fI - Lecturee
I Practical

TIME-TABLES FOR THE ACCE¡.ERATED ENGINEERING COURSES

204 | Aseayine n-8 hours ..
205 | Assaying lll--6 hours
2I9 I Buildinq Construction ..2I9 I öurldrng Uonsfructron ..
nI I Civil Engineering I-Lec.

I Practical



TIì{E-TABLES-FACULTY 
O¡. ENGINEEBING.

Subject, tr{on. Tues. 'lVed. Thur¡, xbi. Sat.

%õl eif-t-

r47*

DIPLOMA-IN PHYSICAL
TIME-TABIES FOR

+6

2-4
t0-11
2-4S

ll-t2

EDUCATION
t944

5-6

9-t0

+5

l0-ll

H
9-10

+-5
¿H

t0-ll

It-t2

e-r0t1

As aria

24

n-12
9-t1

iffii#kiÞi":î"*"



14r TIME-TABLES-DII'LOMA IN COMMERCE'

DIPLOMAS IN COMMERCE AND PUBLIC

ADMINISTRATION.

First Term begins 6th March, and Lectures on 13th March'

1.

3.

+.

5.

6.

7.

t.

2.

2.

AccountancY I "'

Cost AccountancY and
BudgetarY Control

Cotnrnercial Law I ""'

Corrmercial Practice

Economics I "

Public Administration "''

Political Institutions

Tuesdays: 5.15 P.m'

ThursdaYs: 6.15 P'm'

MondaYs: 6.45 P'rn'
WednesdaYs: 6'45 P'm'

\MednesdaYs: 5'15 P'm'

MondaYs: 5.15 P'm'

MondaYs: 5.15 P'm'
ThursdaYs: 5.15 P'm'

WednesdaYs: 5'15 P'm'

WednesdaYs: 7 P'm'

SPECIAL NOTICES

A ¡tudent who is toking his finol subiects for either diplo¡no is requested'

when entering Íor exominot¡on in October' to fill in the form of opplico-

fion for odmission to the diPlomo'

It is not propo:ed to give the courses in Stotistics I ond Public Finonce

in 1944, but ¡h¡dcnts *hto'" unoble to toke other'subiects moy lodge

provisionol entrie¡ for tlroae suöiect¡'

DIPLOMA IN PHARMACY.

The normal time-tables were published- in the Calendar for 1942;

those fär the accelerated ;""*" ;;; i-uogt¿ from time to time' Enquiries

"h;;lJ 
b" made o{ the lecturer in Pharmacv'



INDEX

Ahsencc, Leave of
Äcademic Dless, Statute
.A,ccountant - -

.A.delaide Eospital-
To be Medical and Dental School -
Stafi of Clinical Teachers - -
University Representatives on Advisory Committee - -
Rules for Admission of Dental Students to ha¿tice of -
Rules for Ädmission of Medical Students to Þactice of -

Ad, Eundem,, Admiæion
Ädmission to Deglees - -
Advisory Council of Education, Representatives on
,A.eronautical Engineering, Sydney cowse in - -
Aeronautics, A. M. Simpson Library in -
Afrliation-

To Universities of Cambridge and Odord -
Roseworthy Agricultural Col.lege
Of St. A¡nts College
Of St. Mark's College - -
School of Mines -

Agricultural Science-
Bachelor of -
Faculty of -
Syllabus

Äglicultural Chemistry, Waite Professor of -
Agronomy, Waite Professor of -

Page
108
123

53

445

A

Äcts of Parliament relating to Universiþ
,{delaide Children's Eoqpital- 

r

Stafi of Clinical Teachers - -
Rules for the Admission of Medical Students - -

Aldelman Schola.rships
AÌmanac for 7944 and 1945 (January-March) -
Alumni, Co,rrrnenolation of
Anatomy and llistology, Elder hofessor of -
Angas Engineering Scholarship and Exhibition -
Angas, Ilon. J. H., Endowment -
Animal Products Research Foundation
Anima.l hoducts Advisory Board
A¡nu¿l Report for 1f)43 - -
.A-nthropological Board and Society - -
Alti-Cancer Campaign, Ofrcers, Donations, Activitieq

Report

47

2Lú

- 459
_43
- 56, 460

- ?.28

- 213

- 113

114 450

-56
- 190

-59, 14õ

_ 263
- 130

- I¡)/
!49,263
- 155

- 183

- 30, 111
_ 56*

- - 37,59,1û7
- - 97,59, 107

rß,324
- 7t-25
- 25s

- - 35, 57, LO7

Ll6, n3
-57, ttit
- 14;
-3J
- 339
-32,309

- %,67,21i1,349



INDEX.

Applied Science, Eolders of Diplomas in -
Appointments Board, Members and St'atute - -
Aquinas Society, .A.delaide University
Arohitect
Arohitecúural Engineering, Course in - -
Arts-

-53,454

Page

- 103

-32,149_ 30ã

- .54

186, 19õ

160, 168

- 30, 111
_ 27\
- 3*-34*'

- - 36, 107

- l&6,272
359

58, 60, 61, 62
L47,?,fi,350

266
62

- -õ0,2t7
Ðl
62

-62,Lffi, n6
64

355

- -%, t07
450

ú¿

sz
- - 30, 129

- -31, 114

- - 53, 113
- - 31, 15?

41.
31

Bachelor and Master of
Faculty of
Postgraduates Scholarships in
Syllabus of Subjeets - -

Auditors
Australian' Commonwealth Engineering Standards' Âssociation,

University Representatives on - 56
Äwtralian Dental A¡sociation (S.À. Branch) Prize - - 282
Australian Journal of Experimental Biology and Medical Science,

Editors and Parüiculars - -æ, BI?
Ayerq Ernest, Scholarship - - 146,272

B
Bacteriology, Professor of -
Bagot Scholarship and Medal -
Balance-sheets
Barr Smith-

Endowments
Library--+Statute, Rules and Particulars
Prize for Greek -

Bateman, Mrs. L. E.-Bequest - -
Bedford Park Sanatorirm--Staff and Rules for Students -
Benefactors and Benefactions
Benham, F. Lucas-Bequest
Bennett, R. 'W-Endowment and Prizes -
Bequests
Bibliography of Publications by $tafr
Biochemietry and General Physiology, Professor of -
Boarding-houses -
Boards-

Anthropological Researoh
Appointments
Commercial Studies-Memberg and Statute
Discipline-Members and Statute
Examiners-Members ¿nd Statute
Pharmaceutical Studies-Menbers and Statute - -
Physical Education
Social Science -



INDEX.

Bonython, Sir Langdon, Endowments

Bonython, Miss Edith, Endowment - -
Bonython Prize, Statute and Àw¿rds - -
Booth hize, Anna Florence -
Botanical Iø,boratory, Rrules

Botany, Plofessor of -
B.M.A. (Section of Clinical Medicine) Prize

Bundey Prize for English Vexe -
Bursa.ries, Education Deparhment

G

Cable Makers' Association Prize

Cambridge University, ,{ftliation to -
Cancer Committee
Carnegie Corporation--.Gifts -
Centres for Local Examinations
Chairman of Council and of Senate - -
Chancellor-

Page

- - 60,61

62

- Lffi,27$
-62, 157, nr

244

- -f.l, toTj
n8

- 136, ãi8,

289,

I

- 275
_ 283

- %,67,2Íi1,348
ffi, 64, 65

_55
414.8,460

Statute and Act - -
Present and Past - -

Chancellor's .{ddress, Comm.emoration, 1943

Chapman Pir,e -
'Chemical Laboratory-Rules
Chemistry-

Angas Professor of
Recognition ;by Institute of

Children's Eospital-
Staff of Clinical Teachers
Rules for Admission of Medioal Students - -

Christian Movement, .{delaide University
Civil Engineering, Diploma and Course in
Civil Engineerq Recognition by Iusüitution of -
Clark Memo¡ial Prize, Alexander
Clark Prize, The John Eoward - -
Classics, Ilughes Professor of
Class LisLs for lfXil
Cla.ssical Association of South Australia, The -
Clerk of Sen¿te -
Colonial Ofice Applioations, Board and Appo-htments -
Commemoration, 1t143

t06, Æ1, 458

- - n,28
ño

-62, t57,274
247

- 3ô, 57, 107

266

47
2t5
305

10:i, 186, 194

zffi'
- 138, 323,

- 118, 267

- 33,57, tO?

387

310
28

- -32,298
- 3&ì, 351



INDEX.

Commerce-
Students' Asociation
Joseph Fisher Medal and Lecture in -
Diploma in, Ilolders a¡d Regulations -
Iæcturers in -
Syllabus of Strbjects. -

Commercial Travellers' Association Scholarship and

Bursary

Paqe

- 306

- 130, 283, 299

-98, 238
_38

108*-116*

t?t, t22, 283, 285

50

æ0
253

Comrnercial Certificate, Eolders of Advanced - - - 98

Commercial Studies, Board and Statute - - - - 30, 129

Committees of the Council for l944-Education, Finance, etc' - - 29

Commonwealth Bank, Grant to W'aite Institute 61

concessions in Fees-commonwealth and $tate Public services - 2s8

ConductatExaminations-statute- - - 122

Conservatorium of Music, The Elder-
Staff of
Regulations and Rules - -
Scholarships and Prizes
Library

Council-
Statute and Act of Parliament -
Elecüion of Members bY Senate - -
Members of -
MemLrers of, Appointed by Parliament
Vacancies in -

Creswell Scholarships - -

D

Darling, John, Gifts by Fa.mily of -
Davies-Thomas SoholarshiPs
Degrees-

Statute
Letters Patent
Acts

Degree Examinations, Regulations-See " Examinations."
Degrees Conferred during Year - -
Dental Science and Dental Surgery-

Degrees in
Faculty of Dentistry - -
Iæcturers in -
Scholarship at Nìorthwestern Univeraiþ
Students' Society - -
Syllabus of Subjects

- 106, M5
- 44ß, 4ôõ

- -27,446
- -27, M7
- M,447
- rffi,282

. 60, 61, 62

- 58, r%, 278

113

44'2

445

350

zzL, 227, 228
- -m, Í2

40

298

307

- 93*-103+



P tq"

_ 702
98, 238. 108+
702, /32, 26+
_ 2M,7n*

_ 105
_ _ 97, 318
to4, 241. 717*
702, 237, tt,5*
242, 727+_728+
_ _ 31, 114

57_67

123
_ 265

Economic Society of Ar 
E

Economic il"d ;;;*t:tt'¿nd New zeatand - -
Economics-

Professor of _

_. Degreeg Regulations - - _Education-

- 311
_ 269

- _34.107
- 171. 173

Committee
Diploma in_Ilold
ræcturer on - -ers' -Resulationù' 

syll rs - - 
-toz.)a, 

#-
solierrofsourh¡ ia_ _ : _ ag
Advisory Council of, Rbpresentutirru" oo I I _ - Bll
of Children of Decea,sc,t'o^t *ll*î] "" - - 56

Elder conservatorirm 
;eased soldierq Representatives on Boa¡cl - ;

*l 1"', Il-õi;;ää;:,Häå-*: " conserv¿ torium. "

r"ii:l åäï,;.up. uoa 
^,;r":"";u***,u. ,i *;,. : 

" 
;:; H-Ellection of-

Clerk of Senate
Members on Advisor Committeeif Couo"i , - 

- - 461, 465

_ 
and Eospital Board 459

4Æ, 447

List of - -
BvActof pa"liam"nt ] ] _ : - 57

451



INDEÞ(. Page

- [5' ylï
- 186, 18S

- 191, 59*

- -a, r07

3'07

- 33, 60, 107

109

- -?7, L07

306

243, m4, g5

- tm,27S
Everard ScholarshiP

Exa 
elor of

of

Conduct at Exami¡ations -

Dates of Entry
Dental Surgery, Baehelor and Master of -

- 183

160, 168

- 122

- ll-26
22r,22:7

- 2X3

- 238

234

2?¡)

238

242

- l7l,173
- 186, 188

lg7, M,206

Dental Science, Doctor of -
Diploma-

In Com¡nerce

h Education
In PhYsicat Education

In Public Adminisbration

In Social Science

Economics, Bachelor and Master of -

Eonio".riog, Bachelor and Master of -
"r-it-S",;h.tor, Master, and Doctor of -

Medicine and Surgery-
Bachelor of

OJo" of Medicine and Master of Surgery - -
- 2,06

217, Zlg

Examin¿tions, Students who fail repeatedly - 166' 
-I72' 

]7'' l*' ?Jr:,??i
Exa,miners and Board of -



IN.DDX.

Exemption from ,{ttendance at læct{rfes -

Faculties-
Members of -
Statute of

f

Pagc
-166, 171, 177, l8/,, L87

- 2S30

- 111

- 281

-5ù

449

- 298, 299

- - 96, 197
to

359

130,283, 299

t74
10;

- - 28,4r
299

ùù

269

- 10, 62, 158, 280
_ xi7
-4
-&5, 107
_ 268
-.Þ

- 57, u, 335, At
- -39, 143, y78

-N
- 45r
- e01

-68
-95
-61

- 151, 457, 45E

Exhibition of l85l-Scholarships ønd Burseries - - - æ7
Experimental Medicine, Keith Sheridan Professor of - 36, 107

Faulding Soholarships - -
Fauna and Flora Board, Representatives on
Fees-

Authority to Charge
Concessions to Ofrcers of Public Services - -

Final Certiûcate in Law, Holders and Regulations of -
Finance Committee
Financial fÍtatements - -
Fisher Medal and Lecture in Commerce, The Joseph -
Forestty-

Degree of BSc. in 1

Diploma in, Eolders - -
Former Chancello¡s and Other Ofrcers
Free Passages

French, Lecturer in
French, Medal for

G
Gardner Scholarship, William
Gartrell Prize, Jarnes - -
Geography, Iæctu¡er in
Geology and Mineralogy, Profassor of
George, M. Rees, Prizæ in trbench - -
German, Tutor in
Gifts.
Gosse, The Dr. Charles Lecturer and Medal - -
Govemment Bursaries
Governor (State), Powers of - -
Graduatest,Association
Gradu¿tes-

List of - -
In llonours Courses

Grainger, Rose, Orchestral tr'u¡d
Grant, Annual, by H.M. Govemment-Act -



INDNX.

H
Itrardwicke College Prize, Endowment -

(For RuÌes, see Public Examinations Manual.)
Hartley Studentship - -
History and Political Science, Professor of
Hoffmanla Roche Prizes - -
Holidays and \¡acations -
Hospital, Royal Adelaide-

Rules for Admìssion of Dental Students to Practice of -
Rr¡Ies fol Admission of Medical Students to Practice of -
Clinical Teachers - -
University Representatives on Advisory Committee - -

Hospital, Ohildren's-
Rulas for Admi¡-sion of Medica.l Students to Practice of - - 2l:Ð

ClinicalTeachers- - 47
flughes, Ilugh, Endo'wment 10, 62
Eughes, Sir W. W., Endowment -57,434

Pagc

-61

fmperial Chemical Industries, Ltd., Donation from
Incompetent Students, Staúute - -
Incorporation, Act of - -
Infectious Diseases, Statute
Institution of Civil Engineers, Recognition by -
Ilistitute of Chemistry, Recognition by -
Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science-

Rules for Ad,mission of Students
Particulars, Staff, etc. - -

t
Jackson Library, Elizabeth
Jefferis Memorial Medal-Rules and Awards - -
Jenkinq J. 8., Endowment
Johns, trÏed, Schola.rship for Biography -
Johnson, R. L., Endowment
Jury, Mrs. G. A,., Endowment -

l,aboratories- 
L

Assistants
Botanical, Zoological, Chernical, Physics,

che.mical and Waite Institute - -
Laboratory Testing
Land Àct, 19ä -

- 125, 288

- -38, r07

280

tt-25

- 226
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